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. • PART III.

Chapter I.

Jame3 Weddercurn (mecond son of Alexander Wedderdur-v, first of Kingen'sie, Part mi.
ANTE, p. 129;, CLERK OF Du.VDEE, B. 1589, D. 1627, AND HIS FAMILY. Ohap. I."

James Wedderbiim [1589—1627],i second son of Alexander of Kin^cimic and
Helen Ramsay, was bi)ni in 1589, as is proved by tiie statement in liis adnii.ssion as
notary (D.P.B. 4U) that he was aged twenty in 1609- The earliest reference to him is

dated 28 July 1591, when there is a settlement by hi.s parents on "James, their second
son," of a close in Dundee, known as the Greneland (1).\V. IW; D.r.B. .ilS /v), in

warrandice of which anotiicr tenement is settled on hini, 30 Sept. 1594 (|).\V. 11 t), while,

23 May 1595, a croft called Seres Hauch is also disi)0iied to him by iiis father, subject to
his own and his wife's life-rent (D.C. 37). He matriculated at the university of S. Andrew's
in 1604-5, and took his degree there in 1608 (.S.A.T. 17-19 ?j). .Meanwhile, on 17 Julv
1604, there was a gift of the clerkship to him made on a decreet arbitral between the
magistrates and the inhabitants of Dundee to deliver the gift thereof to him, " second
sou of Mr. Ale.xander Wedderburn, clerk" in event of the death or inabilitv of his fatiier

(D.C.B. 28). A further settlement of property on liim and his sisters, M.i'_'dalen and
Margaret, was made by his father, 13 Oct. 1606 (D.P.B. 365) while soon after his marriago
in 1608 (see below) he got sasiue from his father of yet another property, known a.s

Monorgund's croft (D.C. 43) in implement of his marriage contract.

He was admitted a notary at Edinburgh. 20 June 1009, as aj)pears from a copv of his

admission which gives his age and narrates that " since his cnmmin^' from the scolcs (he) lies

bene trainit up with his father in exerceing of the said otticc (of clerk) quhilk hes lu'ivit the

provost baillies and counsall of the said brught to give thair consentis to admitt him to the

said office" (D.P.B. 414). A facsimile of his notarial symbol which is appended to this copy

of Lis admission is given at p. 187, vol. ii.-' He seems to have used no motto, nor ilocs he,

like his great uncle, Itobert, adorn the title pages of liis protocol and other b<H>ks witii

quotations from the classics, and philosophic maxims. The epitaph of .Mary .Stuart, is

written on the title of vol. 267 of the Protocol Books, • which he began in July Itli/J. imd

vols, xxv-vi. of the Burgh and Head Court Records are also largely his fvol. ii., \>\>. L'S9-'J0).

He ft-as admitted a bnrgess of Dundee by his father's privilege 10 July ICIO (D.LIt. 37),

from which date on his name constantly occurs in the different records.''

> Synopsis of Kffereiices :—S W. 170-71 o, 179-80. 182, 1S4, 187. 192-95. 218 6. 236. 2S2 ; Til. 12. 13 : J.W.

105: S.A.K. 17-19 : Adv.Adm. 1 ; D.W. 3, 11 t. 18 erf; D.C. 37. 43, 47, •19, 52. .''.1, .'.S, :.:> D.l.B.

37 n, 40n, 4B, 49, 53, 59: D.P.B. 3156.365, 376, 379 a, 3S3-S4, 3S9. 394, 402 a A, 411, ' V,.l. •J-;7, till..'.

414, 424, 431-32, 473a, 509 ; D.B-K. 369, 370 4, 372, (Vc.l. xxv,. titie', 3S1 a, 3<,x, (V. 1. uvi.. tillr>.

392, 393 o, 394, 400 a. 475,487 ; D.C.B. 2S, 41, 44.49, 53 ; D.D. 3; D.IL.S 16; (J .S.l;. hil-i-:.. <j:,. 97,

and Vol. 1634-51, § 1177 ; U.H. 11 ; F.S. 2 ; K.D. 21 ab, 30. 53, 61, 69, 73-7.5, SI, .•"3-h7. 9;>. 101.

105, 113 ; U.A.D. Vol. 318, fol. 290 ; 320, fol. 43 (oiig. record) ; IJr.T. 2, 5, 10 ; I'. U.S. 6 *, 7, 8, 10-

13, 15 a6, 16, 23, 24.
* There is a portrait of him at Meredith, which is reproiliiced opposite p. 19S, in ths corner of win. h «ro tho

family aniisand " M(agi^ter)J.\V. 1615, a-t, 24," which would pla. e hi» l-irth iii 15SU. ll.it tl.i. |.Ktui«.

like the one of his father, aUo at Meredith {ante, p. 123, n. 2\ is acpy , I>00, of n» origin d— i-rh.p.

by Janiieson— which fell into decay, and I make no doubt that the copyinl uiii.t.K,k the 3 in \'Ai (.ir « 5.

A good modern copy of the Meredith picture is in my posoesBion.

* Three facsimiles of his signature face p. 24 of t<.1. ii., while uuoilier, that to hi» m.-im.tg,, c.jntr»ct, will

be found o[)p. p. 97, and yet another opp. p. 192.
* This is the only i.rotocol hook of his extant, but, 5 Dec. 1633. there is a decrt-e for the tr»n.umpt ..f f,.ur

of his and his father's protocol books {.ante. p. 124, n. 3), son.e one or ni..r.-of wh.- i. n)»y h.i«c .^n hit

(U.D. 3). In the (1659) invcntorv made by his sun of the book, m Lui ] rrj*, only oue U-.k iD.l'.U.

Vol. 267) of the father, that of 1609-22, is nanjed.

» The most frequent mentions of it are on but sliu-bt oocaoio

«tt<jrney, or .as the writer of documents. Thus. 29 June
s whfn ho is DhUi*^! u
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Part III- He is always calleil " Mr. James WedJerbiini," with the addition sometimes of "sou
Cbap. I. of tij^ clerk," " brother of Mr. Alexander Wcdderburn, bailie," " notary," or " bur;,'ess,"

the prefix serving to distini;uisli him from his uncle James, the merciiant. Thus, in the
Compt Jlutk o( liis micle, David, we find a memoramliun, 3 June 16G1, of a loan of the
" litell saw to Mr. James Wcdderburn ' (D.W. 3), and he is so named, 2t June 161.'3

(lb. 18c/), and also in an action by the executor of Robert Traill v. Mr. John Ijcslie of N'ewton,

Mr. James Wcdderburn and others (ll.A.D., vol. 318, fol. 290, orig. record). He is often
mentioned in coimection with his relations. It was to him, no doubt in view of

his profession and intended succession to his father as clerk, that his j.neat uncle,

Robert, the notary, left all his protocol books, 12 Oct. IGll (Br.T. 2), and we find liini

- 'witnessing the discharge of his sister Magdalen's tocher, iu Ma}' 1G13 iS.W. 180) ; the
marriage contracts of his sister Margaret, in 1615 and 1G17 (iIj. 187, 192); acting for

her iu the sasiiie thercou (i//. 193) ; and, 26 Jan. 1624, signing as uoUiry tiie will of

his cousin, Magdalen Wcdderburn, wife of Thomas Jack (ante, p. 79).

He lived, of course, in Dundee, and notloubt from 1609 on assisted his father in the

duties of his office. He owned a hoiise iu North Argylcgait, wliich is named 19 "uly 1615
(D.B.R. 393a), and, 2-1 Dec. 1617, he acquired from Mr. Alexander Ramsay a South
Murraygait tenement, of which sjsine is given to him, his wife, and their heirs (D.P.15.

411), and which is named as a boundary. It May 1621 ([*.BX. 6 i). He also, 17 July

1622, got sasiue of the .South Flukergait property of the late George Ramsay (i/j. 11;.

A bond (1618) by James Ramsaj" of Ardbekie to him and his wife is registered iu 1622
(R.D. 75), and there is also a bond to him by Alexander Ramsay, fiar of Ardbekie,' dated

ill 1622 and registered in 1625 {th. 86).-

lu 1617 (Xov. 1-t) his father as we have seen (ante, p. 125), finding his political

engagements inconsistent with his constant presence in Dundee, nominated him his depute

and substitute in the clerkship lD.C.15. 44),-' and it is in this capacity that he signs two
discharges in the ' Lockit Ruik " in 1618 (D.L.B. 404). In 1624 (.May l3i ho is called

"clerk of Dundee" iu a sasine, to which he acts as notary and a(>pends his symbol

(D.C. 52), while in another sasine of that year (Oct. 2), to which he is witness and bailie,

he is called " clerk constitute of Dundee " (P.B.N. 15 6). He also held at one time " the

constable's clerkship." his uncle, David, recording that his brother, Kingennie, got it for his

son .lames, and '• defraudit me of it" (J.W. 105).

He succeeded his father as clerk on his death iu Jlay 1626, but survived hiiu little

over a year. His brother Ale.xander is named as acting as clerk, 3 July 1626 (S.W. 224
;

ante, p. 144, n. 1); and, on 25 May 1627, it is recorded that .Mr. James Wcdderburn,

present common clerk, ' being sick and bedfast," and thereby unable to exercise his office,

appoints, with the consent of the Council, Thomas Fyfl", his servitor, to act as his substitute

during his sickness (D.C.B. 49). From this illness, however, he never ro.se. On May 28

he made his will (Br.T. 10), immediately after which he died.'' His heir was his eldest

sou, Alexander, 'who was then seventeen years of age, and thus too young to at once

(3W. 179; D.C. 47); July 2 Aug. 18, witness (R.D. 50); 161.3 Jan. 21. u..fatv (D.B.R. 381a):

May 29, witness (G.S.R. Vul. 1634-."<1, ^ 1177) ; 1614-15, often named (l).H.R. 3S4 ; G.S.H. S3); 1614

J^m. 13, writer of a deed (S.W. 1S2); Kub. 7, proeunitor (D.B.R. 38S) ; June 16, 18, 2,'., 28, writer

of documents (S.W. 184: GSR. 8)) : 1615 April 11, 22, notary (D.B.R. 392 ; D.C.B. 41) ; May 25,

Oct. 15, witness (O.S.R. 85 ; K.D. 53); Nov. 16, procurator (D.B.R. 394); 1616 Feb. 5, witness

(D.B.B.339); 1617 Jan. 2:., notary (D.K S. 16) ; Junel2, 23, Auk. 4, procurator (D.P.B. 394 : D.B K.
" 400a) ; Sept. IS, Dec. 20, witness (S.W. 194): 1618 JL.y 28, witness (li.D. 64) ; June 24, notary

(DC. 49) ; 1619 Dec. 22, 31, witness (D.P.B. 402a4): 1620 June 3, writes and witnesses a bond

(R.I)'. 74); Aug. 10, witness (.S.W. 218/); G.S.R. 95) ; N..V. 2.3, acts for Lord CarneL'y (F..S. 2);

1621 April 14, witne.^s (D.H.B. 424); 1622 Jan. 23. Feb. 14, April 15, witness (RB.N. 7, 8, 10);

July 1, writes a di.schar-e (R.D. 84): Oct. 12, witness iP.B.X. 12) ; 1623 May 14, Sept. 4, Xov. 17,

•witness (D P.B 431 ; GS.R. 97 ; P.B.N. 13) ; 1624 .May 8, witness (P.B.N. 15 a) ; 1626 Feb. 20,

witness u6. 16); M.iy 10, 13, witness (D.C. 54 ; R.D. 99).

' These Ranisaya were probably relations of liis on bis mother's side. llr. Alexander Ramsay is described

as the sou and beu' of the late George Ramsny and Agnes Durie, his wile (D.P.B. 411). See also

S.W. 195 where, 20 Dec. 1617, there is reference to a contract between Alexander lUimsay and

Mr. James We.lderburn in regard to this property.

' There is also a bund to him by John Ker iu 1620 (R.D. 73) and he is a cautioner to a bond together with

his eldest brother, and Th.imas Halyburton, his brother-in-law, 15 Sept, 1625 (i4. 87).

' J.W. in his MS. gives 2 Dec. 1617 as the date of his election aa assistant clerk, but quotes no authority.

See also the nest note.
- * The exact date of his death is not Bxed, the confirmation of his will recording only that he died in 1627

(Br.T. 10). But we find his brother Alexander called clerk on 3 .luly 1627 (S.W. 229) so that he

was certainly dead then. J.W., in his printed memoir, says that he died in 1620, while in his MS.
he puts the date aa 17 Feb. 1622, but again quotes no authority. Both statemeuU are wrong.
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succeed him as clerk, so that the oflBce was temporarily (1627—1633) fillL-i bv J itnes' Part iii

eldest brother (ante, p. 144). ileanwhile, Alexander is named as heir to botii h'i.^ father '^'^P '

and his father's immediate yonnijer brotiier, I'eter, in 16''H-''9 {f q S W ''3C • D C
58-59

;
R.H. 11 ;

D.B R. 475, 467 ; and see post, p. 201) ; and'thcre are oth'er"r.ference8
to James m connection with his two youn-er sons, William and Peter,' on wiiose Uhalf as
executors and residuary legatees, his will was coufimied at Brechin, 27 June 1631
(Br.T. 10).- His "great North Argylegait foreland" is named after his death 22 Jan
1642 (S.W

. 2S2), when his son Alexander dispones it to his fathers fir-t cousin Meiaiider
son of Robert (ante, p. 113), and. 21 Sept. 1668, when the same sou .-ets s..siue of aJ
annual-rent out of this property (D.P.B. .jOy).

James Wedderbum had married at Dundee, in 1608, Margaret Goldman,^ dau'ditcr
of the late James Goldman, merchant, burgess of Dundee, bv his wifu Mar-aret'jak
The day and month of the marriage contract, which is signed' in- Jimus, hut Ii..t bv his
future wife, are left blank in every reference to it, viz., in b<.th the exist'in- copies of it
(Bl. 12, 13', in the copy registered in the BcKjks of Council and Ses.-i<)ii"( U.|> 21 «)
aud in a sasine fnllowiug upon it, 9 June 1609 (D.C. 43). Bv it .himes >eti!«l a Xortll
Kirkwynd tenement, which he had lately bought, his great foreland in North Ar-vfe-ait,
his inherit;\nces of Monorguud's croft aud the Greneland. etc., while the briiles t.^iier"^was
5,000 merks. for whicii the spouses gave Margaret Jak a discliar;;c, 21 Julv 1*09 lU.D.
21 h). By his wife, the date of whose death is liot ascertained, James VVo'iderbiini had
issue three sons :

—

^

1. Sir Alexander Wedderburn, of Blackness, Knt., progenitor of the Blackness
family, ^-ee the next chapter.

2. William Wedderbum. .See below.

3. Sir Peter Wedderbum, Lord GosforJ, progenitor of the \Vedderburns of Gosford
afterwards HalkeUs of PitfiiTaue. See post, Part IV.

The second son,

WiUiam Wedderbum [1611-16 ?— 1667-68 ;i was boni certainly after ICIO and
probably about 1614-16. his eldest brother having been bom in 1010. and tin- apiwiint-

ment of tutors to him aud his brother Peter by their father's will (I'.rT. lU) .'iniwinj;

that they were both under 14 in 1627, as, by other mentions of their tutors, thev
seem to' have Ijeen iu 1628-30 (S.W. 236: R.D. 101, 105;. lie w:ls adiiiitte<l i
burgess of Dundee, by the privilege of his father, 25 Sept. 1632 (DI,.)'.. \'i) U-fore

he was of age, as he appears by his curatoi-s iu the following year (D.C. C2|. 'I'lure

is then no reference to him for some years, after which he is constantly luinii.'.l ad

witness 164G-67, aud also once, 12 May 1649. as being with his hmtlier, .>ir Alexander,

one of the mother's kin to the sons of David Weymis of Dundee (D.B. R. -152). Tlio

references to him as witness add nothinsr to our knowledge of hitii. none of tin in ever

alluding to any calling or profession followed by him.* He rcachi^J uo distinction, and,

' HL? Bin, .\lexsni1er. i.salfo r>ccasional!T identified as ''eod of the late Mr. Jatrf« \V«-i!ili-tl.'im," i.'t.. K.LD.
46 (wbm he i.s admitted btireess by his father's priviirce) ; D.P-B. 43t! ; ILD. 1 13 ; i'.ll.N. .;.)

' By this will a legacy of 1.000 merks is left to bis son Alexander, who, of c.mrte, iui.nitnl iLr Unda in

Dundee. The tutors to the two youcser sons are their father'a brother-in-law. Mr. (;»-,.r,:r lU't Injrtuo

of Fodderance, his brother Peter Wedderbum. his uncle Janus, and hi* l.n.thrr K:i .•'lii.K-.

* Her name has been wrorgiy given as Mary by the historians of the f«niily » ho l.»»» li.ii «n) tha

Blackness minument in the Howff. the inscription on which, however, i« if H" •

matter (see iK)st, s. the chapter on the Hoivr. That her name »«« M.iri.-»rrl i« <s i

by the m.irrinse contract mentioned above, and ais^i by the af-ove »;i»iije, Jl pro

liarygate land civen on a charter (19 and il Dn:. ; by Mr. Aiei..n.!'-r I'auimv I..
"

Wedderlume £lio Masi'stri Alexandri Weiiderbume Sirita: ciiri;i' Iiinii.nii.T. n M»rr>rr' j- i;..l<!i:'ui

ejns conjiigi, eoriimtiiie diutius viventi, etc' (D.P.B. 411). TliTe is lr.ii.;.ti-.o I v J.o.r. W r,!.l«.

bum to Charles Goldman of certain sums of money, -1 March \''>\\ ilLl". '•'.•I J ^^- "?" ^*' her

father was of Sandford, oppf>site Dundee, and that her mother «i>_m Jack of Wi».iU.i. Jler aiatrr

married Sinclair of Clbster. See also as to the Goldmans, 1».L B. 3, D.

* i.Vf., in his MS., names Alexander and Peter oulv, omittin? silmrutKn of W'l.Iiam, an I «t. tkal Jamn
had other issue, who d. vcune, but he gives no authority. It U c'.rar ih.i .t.i» ti.,^ iLf« -««

survived him, .-.s had ther^ been any other children, sons or daughter*, thm Imtf. l^<j buu^J tuv*

been named iu his will. „•„.» r.,,n.-^ .-•
» Syno.sis of lieferences :-S.W. 2.36. 377-78: Bl. 16: DJ3.62.72: n.L.r.

J»
: M n «-«'-. ••I-.

i92abed: D B.K. 452,4376; D.Vec36d: D.M.D. 5 ; F.S. 15. -.'S, -J. 41. 4^ 't-
.

»' »» Iu.. JC ;

* They are as fodows : -1644 \pril 4, will of his great nncle James, the merchant I Tr T. '. J'
:

! ««« J»b 1 1.

"son of the late Mr. James 'VN'edderbum. clerk " (D.PB. 473a' :
Oct. .•^. ';.-•-- *•; '" =

'•"

May 29 (D.P.B. 456c) ; 1653 June 23 (F.S. 23) ; 1655 June 29 v.*.
2s,. l^-J (.k^. ... i..ar,«<.

1..
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w.tne.ss, alwav« „> Dundee, bein;,. almost all to occ:a.io„3 of interest in his own family ^•

A facsmi.le o In.s s>j;natn_re on one of these occasions, that of the niMrria-e contract of his

^77 7«? °L'"!"fte^'"'' l*^
^'^'^ l^''^'^' *^ t''«'=>«t reference to hin, as living (S.W.

llrlf ! .'

*^*'' .'"'.'^ ''^' '""'"^ "' """^'•°
'
'>-^' I^- 5) The records contain

.
no reference to any wife and descendants of his, and there can be little doubt that he

I>ediffree shornn.j the male descents from James WeJderlmrn, d. 1627, exce,,tlnn thu.e from

1608-1709:
^'•<""'*''«'. '^ohn and James, sons of Sir Alexander of Blackness,

^mes Wedclerburn, b 1589. A. 1627, clerk of Dun.lee,=rirargaret GoMn.^n .kucMer

' ' married at Dundee 1608.

ffBlI:re'rKnr''^l';To ^]'f
''•

n'M"'""'-
"' ^™^'," ^^^''^- ^- reterNVedderburu of Gosford,awi ^»lackne.^.^, I\nt.. 0, lOlU, James P letthpr urn. Lnm l. Irtl* i <; T „„ 1 j.^.

'^ii^,.*of Blackne-s.^. Kiit.. b 1610,
d. 1675, clerk of Dundee,
1633-75.

James 1 leteher, pro- burn, b 161-1.16, Lord of .SeB-sion as Lord Uo,ford.v.wt of Dundee; b. d. 1667-68 3. p. 1

1620, d 1703-4. See post Part iv.

Peter=fCath- 8. r;e.)rj;e=fKliz. 9. aH
Sutli- der Wed
erland. derburn,

b. le.Sg,

d. 1699.

1. James Wedderbum,
b. 1678, d.s.p.

2. Alexander \\'edder-

bum, b. 1680, d.s.p.

3. James Wedilerburn,

b. 1683, d..s.p.

1. Jeau, b. 1679.

1. Matilda, b. 16S1.

3. Elizabetb, b. 1682.

4. Rachel, b. 1685
;

retoured heir to
her maternal
grandfather 1709.

2 Isobel.

3. Slargaret.

contract of h,s niece, Jean M edderbnrn, and William Kyd fBl. 161; 1664 Feb. 13. 17, settlements by
Sir Alexander of l.U-kMe...s on l„s .sons (D.C. 72 ; D.P.B. Wlabcd; D.B.R. 487 6) Feb 17 ^vA
of an annual-rent to ;„r Alexander (F.S/41); Feb. 2.^ settlement on his nephew James (F.S.''42) •

166c Jan. 12. s.a^.ne to las mece .Mar.'aret (F.S. 46); Dec. 18, man-ia,'e contract of his niece Gri.sell

1 T^ \, ^"i'i^""':
^'^^^•, 2'.'-'S); l'>'^7 t'eb. 27, of his nephew John and Kachel Dnnuinir

, D.Dec. 36 d).
' Thus the puy.she,lgene.aIoi;.cs (Dou^das. J.W., etc.) omit all mention of him, and make his younger

brother, Peter, the second ; oil of their father.
» It is curious however, that he is never n ,med as witness to the baptism of any of his rel.-.tives' children.and that there are only two b.iutiams thruuchniit. tbn n,,nrl».. )?..„;=..- o„:„„» t -it- ,.- r._. - ^^^..^

, and

j .. ; :,
.= ....vc, M.nira as witness to tne Daptism of any of his rel.-.tives' childiand that there are only two b..ptums throughout the Dundee Register, extant from 1615 for twer

^^Vr.^'jl, ', i'u ^^'' '"'"^''' '''^- ^1 Dec. 1654, to a son of WiUiam Crawfurd, .

23 July 160.3, to a son of John Ititchie, both called William.
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PART III.

CnAPTER II.

Sir ALEXANDEit Wedderburx of Blackness, Knt. (eldest son of James Wedderuuun),
CLERK of Dundee, b. 1610, d. 1675, and ins family.

Sir Alexander Wedderburn [1610-75]' of Blackness, knight, known in thePartiii.
family aa the Knight of llipon, eldest son of Janics Wedderburn and Marj,'arct Coldnian, Chap. II.

was born, no doubt at Dundee, 22 March 1610, tiie date being p'ven bv liiinseif in his
family register ( 111. 9), with which I shall have to deal latir. He matriculate.] at S.
Andrew's in 1625, graduating liiere three ycai-s later in 162S (S.A.U. 21). Like his
father before him, he was bred to the law, beini: intended to innncdiatelv .sucecd him in
the clerkshij) of Dundee. He was, however, barely seventeen years old" when his father
died in 1627, and was thus too young to Uke up tiie otticc, whicii was, as we iiavo seen
(ante, p. 144) kept warm for him, while he (lualified himself for it. by liis father's elder
brother, Alexander of Kiugennie. On the death of his father he bocauie his heir, and is

so named in a discharge which he gave, 25 Oct. 1628 to his father's executor for a hizacv
of 1,000 merks left hiiu by his father's will (Br.T. 10; S.W. 2;56). He was also he?r to

his father's ne.xt younger brother, Peter, who, as has been said, died without issue.

Alexander thus succeeded to his uncle's lands in North Argvlcirait and North Market"ait
Diuidee, 22 Oct. 162S, 12 -Ian. 1629 (D.C. 58: D.Bll. 475 ;' U.ll. 11), in addition to those
of his father, as whose heir he was iufeft in Seres Hauch 12 .Ian. 1G29 (I). (J. 59) ; and
soon after, 6 Jan. 1630, he had a suit v. hia neighbour in North .Vr^'vlcgait, for liavim,' let

his house get into sucli a condition that one of the walls fell, "wherehv, were not the
providence of Almighty God, the whole peopill being in the said Mr. Alexander's tenement
had been smothered dead " (D.C.B. 53). The next references to him are as attorney for his

uncle John, the physician, 31 May 1631 (P.li.N. 23); and, 13 Sept. 1631, \vhen he
was admitted burgess of Dtmdee by the privilege of his father (D.L. I'. 4i)).-' .After this

he was in Edinburgh, training for his profession under.lohne Lennont, a famous writer,

and, 28 Nov. 1631, is already called " wreater " in the entry of a baptism which ho

witnessed (Ed.B n. 1). He was admitted a notary 1 March 1633, a cojiy of his:idmissioii

being inscribed hj him at the beginning of his first protocol book (D.l'.lt. 432). The
admission describes him as " Mr. Alexander Wedderburne, lawful! s(jne to uniuidiile Mr.

James Wedderburn, sometime clerk of Dundee, at the age of xxiij yciros orthairhy," and

recites that " he has beine trainit up with Johne Lermont, writer to our siL'uet, in his iiirt

and science of writing craft this dyvers yeires bygane and that now he is becum apt and able

to serve our lieges iu the office of notarie" {ib ).^ Very soon after he wius elected town

J Synopsis ..f References -.—S W. 96. 236, 959, 261, 269, 271, 273, 279, 281-S'.', 2?.';, L's7, L'SP. 202, 2'.<:,M,

311-12, 316-17, 321, 326, -328-29, 333-36, 339-40, 346-48. 351-52, 36!'. 375, :!77-SO, 3!'S. 4im., 401. 4C9-

12, 414-16, 41S-20, 424-26, 439, 442-43, 447, 465-66, 669 ; Bl, 6-10. 14-19, C'.', 2';. 36-4:;. 77 il, 2) ;

J.W. 3a, 41,, 112a6; S.A.K. 21 ; Adv. Adm. 2: D.C. 58, 59, til, 62, C:.. 67-09, 72. 75, 7rt ; Ii I- H.

46,56, 58 ;I).PB 4.32, 441, 448. 456 c 458-60, 468. 471-72, 474, 4f4, 4i-S, 491-92 u 4 erf. 4'.'7!'.'', .'."O.

604-5, 5C9, 512, 517, 520, 523-24 note, 630, 532, 540, 554, 558, 569, 575, 579. 5.'-6
: I> H.lt 417.

425-26 429. 436, 448-49, 452, 462, 466, 475, 4SI, 486-87; D,C.B. 53-54, 57-f.O. <;5-»;il. ,;S. 71-91,

95-97 99, 101-3, 110, 117-19 ; D D. 6, 11, 12, 15, 20, 47, 72, 98, 111 : D IVc. II, :<:i.e ,1 ,j h. 70;

PACK 5 7: D.K.S., v..l. ii. ; D.T.G.2a6rf; D,M-D. 33: G.S.IL 110-12n.. 115, 1-0. l-.'2, 129,

131 136: A.l'S, 15, 17-37, 39, 42, 43, 43 ; R,H. 11; K,r.S. 33 36, 38 ; CU S. 12 ii, 16-lM'l-24.

28 32 35-39, 44 ; F.S 6-8, 15-17, 22, 24, 27-32, 38-43, 45-46, 49, 51. 53 54, 61, C2, 67, ih. i,.i. j;.,

104; KI). 113, 115, 116,119, r28-30aic(/, 132-33, 135, 141-44-., \\:,obc. U9-50. 1.'. 4. !.',.;« ft,

168-60, 165-66 a A. 170, 181,187, 201, 242 ; R.A.D. 69. 73, 74. SO, 82. 83, 88. 91, 15-!. ICJ
; 1!,.T. 10.

13, 16 ; D.B. 212, 15, 17-18, 20-25 ; Ed.B., r. 1, 3 ; P B.X. 23.26-27: ll-C. 1. ii., II.

» Later on, 9 Oct. 1633, he was also made a master of the tkiuuerB' craft, and look the oaili tl Clch-jr

/ r. ni ri 9 fj ^

' Keferences'to him as notary may be found 16 May 1633 (S.W. 259): 23 Mirch lOri^, «i,h .vml-.l lA.

273); 6 Jan. 1642, with symbol and motto (ib 281) : 17 Xov, 16)2, c!.-ik, !. t«i.v o'. .-ii; 6 .s,,.t.

1643 notary, witue.=s (D,P.B. 471) ; 18 Oct. 1643, cleik, notary (i6. 2!-,) ; -.1 J'" 1' (,•. i>. i.ry. »,ih

symbol and motto (D.C. 6.5) ; 26,29 May 1656 (S.W. 316-17) ; l^.i';'*-,
''':' \; ' •;;'• 2; J*"- "'•''J

(i6.336); 15 Jnn. 1661 (.6. 347): 2 Feb, 1664 (.4. 369) ; 11 Aug. lo,0 i
IU ._

, .. - IL.r, f.,..„.„lr.. f

his notarial fvn.bol fS.W. 281, 326 ; D.P.B- vol. 269) will be found at ,.. 1^. • f v, 1. :,.. Lo .r., »».:r«

that to his ad'mi.-^sion, and diUeriDg from the symbol he niterwarda a.loj.ir.!. II.. ii- . ... ... il..i ol

his great grandfather, the old cle.k, " Dcum time," which he gives ^onMon.« m J^iia^.,,.1 . tn.^

times iu Kngliih. Facsimiles of several of his sienatures are also piyvii oi p. |
.' -- ^' *"'."'''

vol. ii. (S.W? 236, 279, 296, 333-34, 339, 377 ; Bl. 14, 16, 18), and of hi.' wriiii.*; Wl'- I' '3 '.nW
. M.

162), and at p. 92 theie is a reproduction and reprint of his family rcgi»tcr.
^
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Part III. clerk of Dundee, perhaps on 11 April 1G;?;3, when his first protocol book bes^ins (D.P.B.
Chap.n. 269), althongli in a menionuidum from the Dundee (Joinicil Books tlie date is given

as 30 July 1033 (D.C. 61), while on tiie next day, 31 July, -'Mr. Alexander
Wedderburn, younger, lately elected conuuon clerk, accepts the ottice." and gives his oath
for faithful administration (D.C.B. .J4).' Although still young he seems to have verv soon
shewn his ability and aeiiuired the confidence of the burgh. Thus, 9 May 1637, "Mr.
Alexander Wedderbuin, clerk, is elected to attend the convention of the burghs at
Aberdeen (D.C.B. iv 122, orig. record),- and, 21 Nov., ho is namecl as a "collector of
taxation " (D.C.B. 50). On this occasion he is called "elder," his uncle Kingonnie being
now dead, leaving a son .Alexander, who was some five ycai-s younger than the clerk.

From 1638 on, his important position, not only in the atVairs of Dundee, but in those
of Scotland generally, is beyond doubt. The times were troublous; the position of the
King was becoming more and more difticult, and his relations to his Scottish subjects were
much strained. On 23 Nov. 1638 the Church Assembly met at Glasgow, and declared its

abjuration of episcopacy. Among the asse.ssore to the moderator was James Fletcher, the
provost of Dundee, accompanied by his son-in-law, Alexander Weclderbnrn, who is described
in the minutes of the Assembly as "one of the skilfuUest of tlie burgh clerks.''^ When the
provost and clerk returned home and made their report, 2.5 Dec. 1638, anent the pro-
ceedings of the Assembly, the whole Council declared themselves " weill pleased" and
"promised faithfully for their selves and all quhom thev ma}' command " to give obedience
to the acts of the Assembly (DC B. .58 ; and see Maxwell's f/ixf07-i/ of Old Ditnche, pp 438).
On 28 June 1G39, the town council appoiuteil him as assessor to James Fletcher, their

provost, to attend the general convention of the burghs at Dunfermline, declaring in their

commission that the provost and his assessor were " men fearing God, of the true religion

then publicly professed, and expert in all the affairs of the burgh (;'/;. 60) "; and they
further consented to NVedJerburn a|iuointing Thomas Ke.ssane to act .as clerk substitute in

his absence (ih. 59), wliich Kessane did both in 1639 and from 10 June 1610 to 28 July
1641, when the clerk was absent 'in Ingland for the tyme " (D B.ll. 425). In 1640,
Wedderburn is named, 1 7 April, as commissioner for Dmidec in the commission to Sir

Alexander Leslie of Balgony to be general of the forces (Melville and Leveii Fa/>ers, by Sir

Wm. Fniser, iii., 167), and he was on the committee of estates, June 8, (A.P.S. 17), from
which time on he frequently represented the burgh of Dundee in parliament, where, if we
may judge by the various connnissions on which he sat, he was a very active member. In
this year, 23 Nov., he also acted as one of the Scottish commissioners to treat with the

English at Itipon (Rymer's Fml., ix., iii., 35; Illxt. MS. Reports, v., 614-45). When the

Scottish army took jwssessiou of Newcastle, and threatened to advance still further South,

.Charles I. agreed to a treaty, and a meeting was arranged between sixteen English and
eleven Scotch commissioners, who ultimately adjourned their negotiations from Ripon to

London. Of the eleven Scotch commissionei'S, Alexander Wedderburn was one. and he

therefore went south with his colleagues to London, where the negotiations continued

for some months. He was back in Scotland in Aug. 1641. and is named as being in the

Scottish parliament, 6 Aug., re the act for ratifying the Ripon treaty (A.PS. 18), and also

16 Sept. as on a commission for hearing certain accounts (ib. 19). He is also named as on

1 A bond by him, •' yoimger," to Thomas Fyflf, who was .it one time his servitor," date.) 6 May 16.3.3 (R.D.

113). was no doubt in connection wi ii hia utfic?. He is named as cleric on various occasions, f.y.,

11 June 163.3, when a bond is witne^^-cd bv his .servitor (S.W. 261) ; S Sept. 1634, when lie holds a

bailie conrt (S.W. 269) : 10 Feb. 163.5, in Jourt (D.B.K. 436) ; 29 June 1637, hoMs a court (D.A.C.B.

5) ; 15 Dec. 1637, on inquest for the retour of his cousin Alexander, of Kiojiennie. as his father's heir

(S.W. 271) ; 21 May 1638. on a.-siz« (D B.ll. 417) ; and 15 April 1640, figns a transumot. (.see facsimile

vol. ii., opp. p. 32; S.W. 279). After this his share in politics tiiok him much away from liome and
the exercise of his ottice. Later on he is named in the notaiial jidmission of Alexander Kynman, his

servitor, 13 July 16,'.3 {.Refj. AJin. -Voi., vol. v , orig. record,; as signing a burgess ticket, 22 Sept, 1660

(S.W. 346); 1661 (S.W. 669); holding a bailie court in his house, 21 Dec. 1664 (D.B.U. 475) ;

signing a charter by the town, 13 .March 1666 (D.P.B. 497); a town's precept, registered 11 Feb.

1669 (F.S. 53) ; aiul another burgess ticket, 23 Sept. 1672 (J.W. 3 o). There is also an inventory of

the protocol books in his " presse," made by him in 1659 (post, vol. ii , p. 206), to which reference

has been maile, ante, p. 197, n. 4. \'ols. 269 and 273 of the Ihindee. Pmtnrnl Books are his, and vols, 270,

271-72, and 274-75 .ire of his time (post, vol. ii., pp. 243-49). VoL 2 of the Dundee Register of SMps
is also his (li. p. 346).

' A reference, 18 June 1633, to Mr. Alexander AVedderbnrn as commissioner for Dundee (A.P.S. 15) is

more probably to his uncle of Kinienuie. See ante, p, 144, n. 3.

' See James Gordon's JJixtory of t'cots An'airs 1637-41, 3 vols., Aberdeen, Sonlding Club, i., 147 ; iii., 182.

James Fletcher and Alexander Wedderburn were al.so elected to attend the general cuuventioa of the

burghs in this year, 22 May (D.C.B. 57).
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the committee of estates, 22 Sept. 1G41 (A.P.S. 21), when he thought it nccessarv to apply Part m.
for an exoiicnition or act of iii.Kiuiiity in lespeet of what he had done, and ""un net of ^^^^- "•

e-tonerationo and approbatione in favour of Mr. Ale.\andcr AVedderburne " was tlicreforo
passed 22 Sept. 1G41 (A.P.S. 20).'

Eurthcr than tiiis, the Kin!,', wlio was tlieu at Edinburgh, v,'avc him a orant of "all
and sundrie his llicnes' (HiL'hness') customs at Dundee for i)aymcnt of ane certain tack
duty " and appomted iiim collector of his Aiajesty's import of all sorts of wines within tho
burgli, with a yearly iieusioii-

: both of which grants wore shortly after (22 Sept 1C12)
confirmed by the estates 'A.P.S. 22).- Wcddcrburn was again in Kdiulmi-h earlv in 10^2
on tlie affairs of tiio burgh, as on Jan. 18 tiie town eouneil had ihought (it " thai Thomas

.
Mudie and the clerk go over to Edinburgh and attend the prosecution of hignaturM
granted be liis Majesty in favour of the burgh " (D C.15. iv., 141, ori-. iveord). 'I'his tiiev
did, and soon after, 17 Feb., tho clerk came^before the ccmncil and lirouglit with hiu> the
royal charter which he had obtained, upon production of which the whole of the council
"not only approved of the care and pains taken by their clerk but found them.selves iu a
speciuU manner to be thankful for the same " (ib. tf.j). Later in the v-.n; 2;) .Vug., lie w.is
again appointed to attend a particular convention to be held at Ediu'burL'h im' 1 .Sept.
(D.C.B. 66) ;* and U .July 10-14 he and Thomas llalyburton report to the council on their
last proceedings in Ediubuigh and especially ancnt a sum of 9,000 mcrks, advanced by
the town to the late northern e.xpedition under the .Manpiis of .\r;;vle (!».(j.l!. 72). Hoth
Halyburtou and Weilderburn were again choseii commissioners to ilic estates, 1 Oct. 1014
to deal for the relief of the town from tho charge of quarteiiiiL' the i: ul of Crawfonl's
regiment, and, 21 Oct., they are ordered to go to lvliuburj,'li for " litting the aeeouut.s
disbursed in this time of trouble" (D.C.B. 73). On this occasion thev seem to have had
a good deal of ditiiculty, as when, 12 April 1015, they gave in their repeat it was still so
far from the council's views that it was decided to send another coiimiis.iiDu to Edinburgh,
iucluding the clerk (D.C.B. 75).

On I July 1645 the clerk was again elected commissioner to the ensuing ses.sioii of

parliament, with an assessor (D.C.B. 76), and he is so named 21 July in th.it year
(A.P.S. 23). Iu this session he was on a commission for war, another for excise, "and
particularly on one for treating with tho English commissioners (ih.). h is doubtful

whether, though nominated to do so, he did, in fact, act on this eoumus^ion, a.s iu tho

' lo his supplication the clerk 8.-iy3 " thiifc he aail tlie otiier coniriiiK.^lDnorH wito i-ri.p' ivr^l liy tlia

Coninnttee of Parliamuut iu the treaty of peaee betwi.xt the Kinti'rt Jl.il.-ly uikI liU milijiviji of

So itlaii.) and betwixt the kiugihims of ScotLiiid ami Eni^Iaml, whitli ihi-y iiiMi.rt..i.ii anJ hwi- nii.|<T-

gone till the happy cuiichisioii, aud, having now returned to this tiieeieii; of i'.uli.u.itiit tlu- limll

articles of the treaty, the petitioner does most hunihly submit hinii-elf. Ion haiil ai-ti.ii.n itml driHitt-

ment iu that weii;hty cliairge to their ouusideration to ilie ellVct that if ii.' |j .» Ihtii ii'mii>h hi' nny
be ceu^ured but if it shall be found that he hes ac.|uyt hitTisell faithfidly. tli-Mi . . . . h.- may Ui

exonered of tliat weighty burden and that his proceedin<j;s may U' upproveu." Thrrpu]<*»n llji* ll^'.irr*

haviug considt-red the report of the Couiniittee fur the exouer.itiiui of " M.,i,t<T Al.'jnii.lpr \V.-.ldiT-

burn, town clerk of Dundee, his carnage in the trust put upon him, toL;i.lil,T »uh the t<-«iitu'iuy of

the King's majesty and the remanent commissioners, they ilo find and d.vlar.- that hi- lutli >.. r.a.kr.l

and beliaved himself as to deserve their testimony of liis appruvuie li.l.-;ity ..u,! .i^u'i-no.-, on.),

therefore, they do not only exouer him of all challcu^'e th.it can be lai.l to lnui l..r io« r.-.rn»-.T-. hut

also do give him this testimony and approbation, that lie hath beliavrd h;M.( :( in tl,.. (..r.-..:,l

employment, thairge and trust, as ane loyal subject to tho King and truo piuiot t.. Iju o.'iiitry
"

(A.P.S. 20 1.

* See also a grant bv which " his highness considering the faithfid service doiiK to II j. M»;.-.Ir lir hu tr.i.'y

and wellbeloved .Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, clerk of iJunch'.-, ami th- m-re to ri,-..„r.i:n hitii t.i

continue therein was pie.ased to set to him a tack of the cu.-toms of liuu !.••• for tiv^ j.n. an.i fr-m

five veais to five years during his lifetime aud al.-o to di-ooue to him fund th,-,r..( a y»''>r |'i,.i.jo

of £100 sterling. Giveu at Nottingham 9 Sept. 1G43 (KI'.S. ^.•,. Tli.- .-I'll, i- UMi.-'l ». Ix-l.tu.n

of H.M. Custom.-, 1 Jan. 164C, when he grants a factory to uplift them .It H. 1 »I, U-^ . »i..I *:«. m
a discharge in regard to them, 23 Nov. 1646 (i6. 135).

, ,

Douglas in his Baronaije .says that he had a t.ack of the cu-'tom-^ In 1'". !:- and * j^irr..!..-, <,( flM ,„

1610 and refers to a commission in pos.session of the f.imiiy lo ju-tiiy ihi" «!..:^t.iri,t I b.ic (-.tii).!

no such document, and as Douglas does not name the grant of lOl".', mAi.c no .I.^oi H.,t l« ,. under

some confusion as to date.
. .vj.i •• . <

» At about this time the Dundee Adminilty Court, 14 March 1642, apiwmtd Um c.rrt U ll* t.iirt. of

Admiralty of the Tay (I).AC.B. 7).
, i. .i i, .i_r- i .

• Meanwhde. 13 Feb. 1643. he and his cousin, Kingennie, had been npi«>mto.l by il.« I >uM« i .-lool la

go to K.linburgh auent an action between the town and Viscount Duuh ;- I- -!' "-"•"i . .•'<h.

but were again elected to go before the Pri\-y Council in the matter. ..> .M-.y, »:. I t..»f-.. I't I'r,.,^^!

to the Di.iulee Council 4 Sept. The dispute w,a,s still pending 5 Oct. «nui U .•>" J .!•>«»..« «.a

Panmure were appouited arbitrators iu it (D.C.B. 63, 71J.
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Part III.

Cbap. II.

Dundee Council Books it is lecorJeJ that on 2 Sept. 161.5 a letter, dated 29 August, was
sent to Dundee from the committee of estates nt the Floorcs' " requirinc; that the clerk be
sent to Berwick to treat witii the Kuglish commissioners," and tliat the council sent an
excuse showing " the necessity of iiis st;iy in Dundee on account of the great appearance
of the infection," I'e,, the pla-ue (D.C.Ii. 77).- He was again elected to the pirliamcnt, at
S. Andrew's, with George Halyhurton as his assessor, in Nov. 1G4.5 (D.C I!. 78 ; A.l'.S. 2-t),

and 2 Feb. 1646 is named ou tlie war commission among tiiose for Angus (.\.P.S. 2.5).

This parHament he attended at S. Andrew's 3 Feb. 1616 fA.l'.S. 26l and ou his return
home reported to the council, 16 P"eb , and was warmly thanked for what he had done
(D.C.B. 79).^ On 2 June in the same year he again reported to the cotuicil auent his hist
employment in Edinburgh (D.C.B. SO) and soon after, U.July, was again no.iiinated by
them to go to Edinburgh and attend the particular convention of the burghs there
(D.C.B. 81); and on his return made a report to the council, with which tliev were
pleased and dispeu.sed witli his going to Newcastle with those chosen to supplicate
his Majesty {ib. 82). Later in this year (1646) he was once more, 13 Oct., elected com-
missioner to the meeting of the burghs and to the next jjarliament, with Robert David.son
as his assessor (D.C.B. 83) and is named. 3 Nov., as sitting in the house (A P.S. 27). He
was still away on his political duties 1-5 Dec. 1646, when another assessor, James Simsone,
is elected to relieve him (D.C.B. 84) : and early in the next year, 26 I'eb. 1647, was
elected one of the six commissioners for treating with the English, being tho sole com-
missioner for the burghs of .Scotland, while Lords Lauderdale, Lanark, Lea, Wariestowno
and Archibald Syidscrse were commissioners for the baronies (A.l'.S. 28). 'What precise

part Wedderburne took in politics during these years is not clear, but there is no doubt
that he was loj'al to the king, not only because Charles " recognizing his desire to serve him,
exercised, almost for the last time, his royal authoritv by conferring on him the honour of

knighthood,"* but from the attitude adopted towards him by Cromwell, immediately on
his gaining the upper hand. Wedderbuni had continued to represent Dundee on the

committee of estates, 20 .March 1647 (A. P.S. 29),^ and had been successful in gc-tting for

it various benefits, including an indemnity against loss through quartering (D C. B. 85), on
which he received, 6 April, the approval of the council, and was again elected their representa-

tive, 1 June 1647 (D.C.B. 86) and 2 Feb. 1648 (ih. 88), and having so acted, 2 March (A.P.S.

30), and once more, 16 May, 20 June, benefited the burgh, duly reported his proceedings

(D.C.B. 89-90). But Cromwell was then in Edinburgh, and took prompt notice of Sir

Alexander's loyalty to the king, by sending orders for his deposition from his office of

town clerk. Thereupon, 19 Dec. 1648, the council "taking into consideration that Sir

Alexander Wedderburn, our clerk, doeth, in obedience of the Acts of the committee of

estates of the 22nd September and 4th October, and other considerations moving him,

forbear the exercise of his office of clerkship among us, and being cai'efnl that the town

sustean no prejudice thereby," elected Thomas Wichtan clerk iu his stead ,,D.C.B. 91).

* Floors or Fleiirs Castle, near Kelso.
' In this year (1045) .Mr. Alexander Wedderburn. clerk of Dundee, was appointed to go to Perth with the

Lieutenant General to attend the army. Ba'fonr's Aiinnh nf Scotland, iii., 294.

' At this time he was admitted burgess and gild brother of Edinburgh, 24 April 1646 [Edin. Covncil

Records, x\i , 96).

* The exact occasion of Sir Alexander's knighthood does not appear. The account given above is that

adoiited by Maxwell in his Old Dundee, p. 511. Douglas, however, in his Huronnie, states that Sir

Alexander was knighted in 1642 for his share in the treaty of Uipon, and this has been believed in

the family, who have termed .Sir Alexander " the knight of Hipon." Thus in the pedigree recorded

at the Heralds' College. L<jndon. in 1S03 by Sir David Wedderburn (HC.H. II.) Sir Alexander is

said to have been knighted in 1642. I have little doubt however, that the year of the knighthoorl

was 1646. In 1642 he is called .Mr. Alexander Wedderburn. e.rj., G.R S. 16-18 ; G S.R. 110 ; R.P.S.

34 ; D.C.B. 60 ; A P..S. 22 ; and the same is the case in 1644, e.Q., S W. 292. I tind him still ctvUed

" Mr. Alexander Wedderburn " when named in the war commission for Angus and on the committee

of esUtes 2, 3 Feb. 1646 (A.P.S. 25, 26), and also 16 Feb. in that year (D.C.B. 79). The first clear

mention of him as Sir Alexander is dated 14 June 1646 (F.S 15) and after this he is always so called,

e.g , 3, 27 Nov., 15 Dec. 1646, S.W. 295 ; D.C.B. S4 ; A.P.S. 27. Some references in vol. ii. seem at

first to contradict this view, viz., D.P.B. 468, 471, and D.C.B. 472, where Sir Alexander Wedder-

burn of Blackness is named, 6 July 1642. 6 Sept. 1643, and 11 Aug. 1645, but these should,

1 think, more accurately run Alexander Wedderburn, Laird of Blackne.s.s (Dominus Alexander Wed-
derburn de Bl.ackness), "the word '" Dominus " standing equally for Laird and Sir. In the />«n(/fe

Parish Re'iister nl Bu/.tisms, which is in EnL'li.sh, he is called Mr. Alexander. 7 March 1646 (D.H. 2), and

not Sir Alexander till 17 Oct. 1616 (U/. orig. record, sd.). See also \Lt). 135, 141, when he is caUeil

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness 1 J.in. 1646, and Sir Alexander 23 N<iv. 1646.

* Sir Alexander Wedderburn was also aiipuinted to advise the tax collectors of the burgh, 29 June 1647

(D.C.B. 87).
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The matter reached the ears of Charles the Second, then in exiie, and caused him to Part iii.

address the follo\vin<j letter to Sir Alexander, still extant and amnii" the archives of ^"^^P- "•

Dundee (D.C. 67).'

Charles R. Trusty and welbeloved We greet yoa wel. We huve been dn^ly infcrnied of the
faithful! service you have performed to the Kins;, our late father nf bles-e.l nienicirv, aii.i we iiitierit« you lu
continue the same good ati'ection to Us ; assuring you that we are verv seiHil.le, ncit only of yur particular
desert, but of the gwd affection of the whole Towne of Dundee, nnd'tliat We ihall ha c-ir-tull, whece.wver
it shall be in our power, to due such favours both to you, and thcin, aa may best Piiiresse llie c'..n»ideratioa
we have of the many faithfull services that have been performed by you, and that T..wne. to (,ur said Into
father and to Ua. Given at Bruxells the dth day of July, 1619, in the fiist year of our lleigue.

To our trusty and welbeloved
Mr. Alexander Wedilerburne Royal (ft Seal.
Clerke to the Towne of Dundee.'

Sir Alexander, however, still continues to be named as on the committee of estates
for Dundee. He is called, 11 March 1648-49, " burfresa of Dundie " onlv, not clerk,
although once, 9 March 1649-50, he is, in spite of his deposition, still callcil '• clerk nf
Dundee" (A r.S. vi., 709 6, orig. vols), when Charles II. came over from Holliind to
Scotland on the invitation of the Covenanters, Sir AlexMiidcr was at once ninstalcd in

office by the desire of the town and bj' the conmiand of the Kin},'. Thus we tind it recorded,
under date 14 Jan. 1651, that " in presence of the Council ccmpearit David Tendil,
collector of the crafts, assistit with the haill deacons thereof, and (Ktlairit that it wes
their earnest suit and desire that Sir Alexander Wedderbuni of HluLknl•^s, Knicht, their

clerk, should be reponit to his place of the clcrksiiip. (^>idiilk di^ne tlie Council faud
reasonable, and therefore they all in ane voice, with consent of the crafts and of Tliomas
Wichtane, lately appointed clerk, reponit Sir Alexander in and to ,iil dues and privilc^rcs

belonging to the clerk's office" (D.C.B. 96). Immediately preceding this is an entry by
Sir Alexander of the same date {ih. 95\ by which lie, with couNcnt of the Council,

appoints Thomas Wichtane " to attend the office of clerkship and that iudiirir.g lii.'^ ab.scnco."

The King's command that Sir Alexander should be rcstortd to liis ollice rcaclud the

Council some days later. On 21 Jan. "ane missive letter sent from llic King'M .Mujcstv,

written with his awn hand, dated at Perth the I7th of January, ([iiiiairin he desired the

re-establishment of the clerk to his office " was produced to the Council, who " thought (it

the letter be layed up and preserved " (ib. 97). This was done, and the letter is still

among the burgh records (D.C. 69), and is as follows :

—

Charles R. Trusty and well beloved. Wee greet you well. Whereas Sir .\Uinnder Wc<Klerburn of

Blackness is of so knowue abilities to di.'-charge the Office of Clerkuhip id yiair tonne, (riiin the •rlmh he

Iiath been debarred or at least retired himself these few years b' gone without nnj U'-cr«iiity or pulilick

command, and v;ee now conceiving that his reestabiishment in the eaid pUce lu.iy !» vmo UMrfoll t^ our

service and the good of that Towne, Therefore we desier you to restore him to tlie full and fren foj.iynient

of the said place, which we will accept as very good service done to us. So »'?« bid you farewell. >"roin

oar Court at Perth this i7th of Januaiy 1651.

For our trustv and well beloved

the Provost, Baylies and Counsail TU>J»i © S»»L

of Dundee.

The King, as is well known, was not able to remain long in this country, but cscajx-d

to France in the October of 1651, remaining there until the n-tonition of ICCO. Sir

Alexander was not, however, again deposed from his ollice of clerk, hut now coiitiiiucd In

act both in that capacity and as member for the burgh, being so named :il .\l;irth. 3 Juno

1651, when he was on a" committee of excise (A.PS. 31, 32), and on h Oct. in th.n year lie

and John Scrymgeour were ordained to go to Leith imd deal with tlie ci.Mitiii>j-ion<n» for

the English parliament as to reserving the common mills for the u>c <•! the bur^-h , I)C.H.

99). The following year, 1652, opened busily for the clerk. On I'U J«n. he aJid othcm

were elected commi.ssioners to go to Edinburgh and treat f.ir the recovcrj- of the to«ii

revenues, as to which they reported satisfactorily on 3 Fih. (•/ 101). v.h.ri tho chrk »n«

at once appointed with William Duncan to go and supplicate the j.rt-sbytcry for «jd iii

1 This and the following royal letter are now in the Dundee ('barter I!u.,m. h..in* l^n r«rBtly ,««nl««

totheburphby Mr. H. Scrymgeour-Wedderburn of Wedde.burn. (.-j " f -t-.t., .,. .u^
.
> 4 lb.

Blackness Papers (Bl. 6, 7) and among J.W.'s papers (J.W. "-''; '-"''
J, '

*'
'/:1, J,*I

length in Chavurs, IVrit,, etc. of Dundtt by William Hay ^Dundee Kv-0,. «:..it . l»...o..., A it. fc..l

2 It wiirbe notked'that the address of this letter overlooks the fact of Sir AUi.uin'. ki^tit^-J.
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Part HI. supplying the diets of preacliiii'; ((/-. 102) ; while, U Feb.. the clerk iind Robert Davidson,
^ "•"• the treasurer, were unanimously elected commissioners for Dundee, pursuant to the order

of the Parliament of the Commonwealth of England, to receive the intentions of that
parliament concerning the seltlement of Scotland, the commissioners describing Sir
Alexander as " on pei-sone of integrito and good affection to the welfair and peace of this
Island," and giving him Robert Davidsono, treasurer, to act for him in his absence
(D.C.B. 10.'5). Unfortunately the Council Records of Dundee are blank or missing from
the end of 1G.5.} to Nov. 16G3, and wo are not, therefore, as well able to trace the clerk's

share in the affairs of the time as we otherwise might bo. He is named, 9 .March 16-52,

as ordained by parliament to lend ccrt.iin sums to the Laird of Lawers (A.l'.S. 33), and
also as a deputy for Scotland to attend the Englisl; parliami-nt in JG52-.'5;i (///. 3-1). He
was then in England " anent the union " up to 3 June 1653, and had his expenses paid by
the nation (A.l'.S. 36). In the next year, 2 .Jan. 165i, he was summoned to Cromwells
parliament as member for Forfar. Dundee. Aberbrothoek, ilontrose, and Brechin, and ho
is also named as a commissioner of .supply lor Forfar and Dundee, 1655-.56-59 (A.P.S.

35, 37). There are among the Blackness Papers some letters addressed to Sir Alexander
by various persons of note in IG.j-j, 16.j9, and 1660-61. One of these is dated " Dundee,
22 Jan. 1655," and is endorsed as " written In" Dr. Thomas Cleg to Sir Alexander when in

London on a vi.-,it to his uncle," the celebrated Dr. John Wedderburn of Gosford.^ Another,
11 May 1660, is written by the Earl of Rothes when just starting to meet the King, whose
restoration had been proclaimed on the Sth of the month ; while yet another is from
Viscount Dudho[ie, a month later, in which he saj-s that '' as for news, the King canot imafin,

that which the parliament dons not." There is also a long letter, dated " Craill Sept. 27
1661," from James Sharp, afterwards Archbishop of S. Andrew's, dealing with the intended
reformation of the church ; and one, dated " 20 March 166—," from Lord Lauderdale to

Sir Alexander, in which the writer expresses his gratitude and desire for the good offices

of Wedderburn on his behalf with the royal burghs of Scotland. All tiiese letters are

printed (Bl. 37-11} at length, post, vol. ii., pp. 102 seqq. Sir Alexander is also named as a
coDimissioncr for the plantation of kirks and valuation of teiuds, and also as a justice of the

peace in 1663 (ih. 42, 43).- In 1664 he obtained from Charles II. a gift (Bl. 8),"

dated at Whitehall 12 Feb. 1664, by which the King confirmed to him the yearly

pension of £100 sterling, which had been granted to him by Charles I. This document
is as follows :

—
Cbarlks R.

Uur Siiveniigiie Lord understanding the many true and faitUtu'I services done ami performed bv his

TruaU- and Welbeloved Sir Alexander Wedderburne of Blackness, KniEfbt, to hi.s Maj. Uoyall tfather (of

ever blessed memory) fur. and in consideration of which Hi.s Dearest a'lther was graciously pleased h9 a

mark of his favour to couferre upon him aue yearly Pension of ane hundietli pounds sterling durein? his

Lifetime : Ami his M.i"« consi.leriug his L.jy.alty and affection, and his ability :ind re.uliness to .lo his JIa'''

further service, and for his encouragement to continue therein, his Ma''* ordaines ane Letter of new to be

made and past, under his privy seall of tbat his antient Kiugdome of Scotland, giving, granting and
Disponeing, like as his lla'>' by the.sc puts gives grants and of new dispones To and in favours of the said

Sir Alexander 'Wedderburne, iJureuig all the Dayes of his Naturall Lifetime, .^ne yearly jiensiou of ane

hnndreth pounds sterling, laufull money of England, to be payd to him out of the first and readyest of his

Jlntles Kents, Revenues and Casvialitys of His said Kingdome. And that yearely at two Termes in theyeare,

Witsonday and Mirtium.as in Winter, by equall portioues beginning the tirst termes payment yrof at

Witsonday next in this present year 1604, and sua furth yearely and termely thereafter during his said

lifetime AVith full power to the said Sir Alexander Weilderburne his servants and others in his name,

impowered for and by him, to a.sk, crave, receive, iutromett with and uptake the Pension above written

yearely, at the termes above speciiyed and yrupon to dispone at his plea.»ure to give acquittances and

discharges upon the same and generally to do all and sundry things reqidsite in the prenuses siclike and

aU freelv in all res] ects as any others who have had, have, or may have any pension from his Mut'« within

the saidKingdome And th.at the said Letter he further exteniled in the be.<t forme With ail clauses neidfull

with Comaud thereto to his .Mat'<s 'Prea.-urers Prinoi" and Depute, and Receivers of his Higlmes Rents

Revenues and C^asvialyties whatsoever of the said Kingdome to make good and ready payment to the said

Sir Alexander Wedderburne of the Pension above written, yearely and termely at the termes above .'pecifved

And also to the Lords Auditors of his Ma"'* Exchequer To allow the said Trea.s" Priucipall and Depute or

Keceivera, payers of the pension above written the same pension so payd yearely in their accompts, these

pnta being once shewed upon accompt and Regi.itrat in the Bookes of Exchequer as use is in like cases.

Given at Whitehall the 12th day of ffebruary lOtJi And of his Ma''=3 Reigne the loU" yeare.

> There is in the same collection (Bl. 36) another letter from Sir J. Dalzell, said to have been written to

Sir Alexander, but this is open to doubt. See note to the letter, which is piiuted in full, post,

vol. ii., p. 102.'

= It is not quite clear whether he was also in parlhament in 1G61. See ante, p. 14/, n. G.

' See as to this, post, vol. iL, p. 92, note (Bl. 8).
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M:>v it ple.ue your Ma"» Rutlies
This Containe-. yor M„t'<^^ Rift of Pension micnrtoune rSH'V,"
toSirAlexan.lerWe.l.ieibmnofttieso.ime lirlleii.lEn

^nap. 11.

of ane hiiiidretli pomula sterc; yeareiy for Jo. Gilruore
all the ilayes of his lifctynie lie^iTining the A. Primnmo ,

'.

first teruies payment yrof at Witsuuliiy G Hume.
next after the date of these puts.

LHuderdailt

Ch: Mailbin.l

J. Lockhart

After this he docs iKjt seem to have sat in pai-liatnciit, and is .il.so but seldom
mentioned in the Dundee Councd Hooks durin;^ the later vears of his hfe. In I6i,'j
dififerences having arisen between the town and the Laird of Itogic aiul Duke of Haiuiitoii
and it being proposed that tlioy sliould be referred to the artiitration of Sir I'cter
Wedderburn of Oosford and Lord Nevay, the Council elected the cK'rk aud one (Icor-e
Brown to go to Edinburgh on the matter (D.C.B. 110). Tiii.s is his last recorded journey
from home. His health seems to have failed, a.s, 20 April 1G71, the Council " considerin"'
the earnest desire of Sir Alexander Wedderburn their common clerk, on account of hi^
frequent sicknesses, that James Wedderburn, his second son, who had fi)rnierlv the "ift
of the clerkship, might be admitted conjunct clerk aud to succee'l his father therein aFter
his decease," gave their nnaniuious consent thereto (D.C.I!. 117). It was in this vear
too, 8 Nov., that when summoned to go to Edinburirh as a witness by Douiral Mcl'hersone
in his Tcxat'ons litigation with Alexander Wedderbuni of ivtster I'owrie, -Sir Alexander
gets an order for his examination at Dundee on the <:rouud that he is now " .ano
old and infirme man, not able to travel in the winter seasone for fear of imrciusin"
seikness and bringing infirmeness upon my bodie, not having stirred abroad from chamber
this six or seven weekes past and not intending thorrow infirmeness to uoc abroad this
wiuter"(S.W. 410-12). Sir Alexander's last sasine is dated 2'J July 1G71 (D.l'.H. r.2t;i),

the book (D.P.B. vol. 27-'') in which it occurs beiu',' conqileted by his son James, who hail

lately come of age, and was now acting clerk. Thus, .'! .S.'pt. I(i7.1, ".lames Weddi rburn
also clerk of the burgh, my son," is named as a witness by Sir .Mexander. anioutr the last

mentions of whom are two dated 7 April 1675, when he and his s.tn JdIui are on assizo

(D.B.R. 481), and 7 !March 1675-76,^ when he and his son James i)resent to the Council
for their approval James Pilmor as clerk depute (1 '.(,'. H. 120).

Such having been the public life of Sir Alexander, it remains to deal with his private

affairs. Wo have already seen that he was heir to his father and to his father's brother

I'eter iu various properties in Dundee, and to the references given above (p. 201) may bo
added a precept of clare constat in his favour as heir to his father in Snith Nctlur;.'ait

(D.B.R. 4S7 a) aud a sasine to him, 17 Aug. lGo2, of a part of a .South .Murray-rait truement

given to him on another precept of clare constat as his father's heir (I'.ll N. 2<',) :< I(js

North Marketgait land is named as a boundary, 9 Nov. 1G3G CD D. G), .and tliat in North
Argylegait, as having once been his grandfather's, 1 May IG.'iS (D. IMi. 4 U). Uf these

two, he settled the former on his wife, !S April lG:iS (D.l'.H. 41^^, au<l disi«Diie<l the latter,

22 Jan. 1G42, together with another tenement, to his cousin nnd names;ike, the son of his

great uncle Robert (S.W. 282, 336; lil. 2G ; D.IM!. 4S4 ; ante, p, IKl). A niillhou.so

belonging to him, and once to his grandfather, is also mentioned in lGi2und IGl.j (D.l'.B.

468, 472, 487).

His principal property, however, was the Barony of Blackness, nc.ir Dundee, fmni wlijch

he and his descendants were long designed. This I'roperty he aL-.|iiireil gndti illy and

from different persons 1G4254, being no doubt iielped to do m by the ^-enen.Mty of his

uncle, Sir John Wedderburn of Gosford (ante, jip. l;j."i-;5<'.).^ The lirsl mention of his name

aspnrchasimrjiart of Blackness is dated 18 July 1G!2, when he gi-t« a >,'ri-al heal rlrittcrof

one-fourth, and one-sixth of one-eighth of Blackne.vs, together ttilh th.- t. ui.l» oi D.ir-o, in

the parish of Eudergarvie, co. Perth, all once belonging to Donald Thorn, toun of

Blackness (D Dec. 26 be; G.S.R. 110; RP.S. ot): sx-ine tlnre^.f to-dher with th.it of a

croft called the Temple Croft following in Aug. 1G12 (IMIS. IG ISi. In the nut yenr,

14 June 1647, he got another great seal charter of another ee^blh and ont-s.ith of mi

eighth of the property from James Boyter, with the lands of l'ittarnj»- m warraudjcc

' See as to thi.s date, post, p. 210.
. 1 f k"

' He is called '• younger " in this document in distinction ir< m Li« "uc.r >t n.rr^n-.M-.

3 Thus he borrowe; from Sir Jonn in 1652 a sum oi -....^J.i u^.t-. •" -l.u
• 7,^''^;'!°•»','"'"•'

rent, and from payment of both the principal and murct ..f «luch hr «^ .rlc^cj .a IS, « ,1,1. 4J..
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Partni. (G.S.R. Ill ; U.P.S. 36), itisiiic following: in September and October (O.R.S. 21, 22;
hap. II. p g Y^y ^^ j^|^-j,|| j,pp.^j j.g.^1 clitirter of an eifxhth ;ind one-sixtii of an eighth, with parts of

Pittarrow in warrandice, is dated hs Feb. 1G48 (G.S.ll. 112 : R.l'.S. 38), sasine of Bhickness
following 14 April (F.S. 17), and of the warrandice lands in March of the next year (G.R.S.

24). lu 1650, Jan. 13, lie bought iwo-eiudiths and one-third of an eightli of Blackness from
Robert Clayiiills of Inncrgowrie (R.D. 156 a) and got sasine 6 March (F.S. 22}, and finallj',

8 Sept. 1654, he ac(nured from Auchinlek of Baluianno,' j-et anotiier eighth and one sixth

of au eighth, tlms completing his purchase of the entire j)roi)ert}- (R.D. 156 L ; F.S. 27).

Sir Alexander now consolidated his property under a great seal cliarter,^ 14 July
1662, by wiiicii tiie lands of Blackness (with I'ittarrow in warrandice) and of Dargo* were
together created into one free barony to be called the barony of Blackness (G.S.R. 115

;

D.Dec. 36(/), on which charter sasine followed, 19 Sept. (G.R.S. 32). Subsequently on
the marriage of his eldest son John in 1667 he got another great seal charter (21 Oct.

1668), ratified b}- act of parliament, 22 Aug. 1670, entailing on him and his heirs the

barony of Blackness, together with the lands of Logie and certain other properties which
he had also acquired (GrS.R. 122 ; A P.S -48

; G.R.S. 36; and D.Dec, 'iddgh), and these

estates remained in the family until 1741.^

The property lies to the north-west of Dundee, and is now so much built over as to

be almost in the town. In Sir Alexander's time it was a substantial country house, and
here he if said to h.ivo been visited by Charles II., who planted an oak which still stands

in front of the house.''

Of the properties which he had inherited from his father, Sir Alexander had sold

Monorgund's croft to the town for 500 merks in about 1645 (D.C.B. 74, 80), and long

after, 9 July 1G72, also sold to the Hospital master of Dundee the other croft, called the

Seres Hatich (DC. 76). Meanwhile, he had, 7 Oct. 1647, got sasine (F.S. 16) of some
acres in the Westfield, once the property of James Wedderburn (ante, p. 109); and, in

1649, he got from David Lovell of Kinneuchie some other property iu Dundee (R.D. 150).

The North Argylegait house of his father he and his wife resigned, 9 Sept. 1650, to

Robert Strattou (D.C. 68 ; D.P.B. 458), and he also parted with a holding in East "Welgait,

16 July 1652 (D.P.B. 460). He seems to have acquired property near Dundee rather than

in the town itself. Thus, in 1655, June 29, he got some acres in the Westtield of Dundee
from the Master of Gray, whicli are named as his 8 Oct. 1655 and 8 Nov. 1663 (F.S. 28,

30, 38); in 1660 he got some acres (called the Berriebank) in Dudhope, from John,

Earl of Dundee (G.S R. 120 n) ; and in this last year, 14-19 Dec, he got a charter

from John Hunter of Balgay of the lands and manor place of Logie, near Dundee,

together with parts of Balgay, known as the Longforebank (F.S. 45)." Of these minor

properties he got a confirmatory charter under the Great Seal, 22 July 1664 (G.S.R.

120).* The lands of Logie, as we shall see, descended to his son. Sir John, who sold them,

in 1682, to the town of Dundee, from whom they were repurchased, in 1706, by his son,

Sir Alexander, by whose son they were sold, with Blackness, to his cousin, the fourth

baronet, who afterwards disponed Logie to bis son-in-law, Alexander Read.

' Mr. Archibald Auchinlek (son of Sir George Auchiuiek of Ealmanno) had acquired part of Blackness from
'

his father-iu-law Thomas Thomaoun. 3 Sept. 1631 (R.D. 116), and a charge thereon held by Janet

Auchinlek, daughter of Thomas Auchinlek, once provost, and relict of the said .Mr. Archibald Auc-hinlek

(who thus hid married again), was released to Sir Alexander Wedderburn in April 1657 (F.S. 32).

» He had bought one-fourth and one forty-eighth in 1642, one eighth and one forty-eighth iu 1647 ; the same

in 1648 ; twice that amount in 16.i0
; aud the remainiug one eighth aud one forty -eighth in 1654. Au

addition of these fractions will be found to make the whole.

' This charter is, through an error having crept into some document, which is followed by later recitals,

constantly, but wrongly cited, as of 14 July 1666. See G.S.H. 115 n, 131, 134, 136.

* He granted a tack of Dargo, 5 April 1665 (D.D. 20).

' A prolonged litigation between the Wedderburns, lairds of Blackness, and the town of Dundee in regard

to the Magdalen Yard, began shortly before Sir Alexander's death, but was chiefly in the life of his

son. See D.C.B. 118 u.
'• The illustration opposite is from a sketch made in 1892, and shows the oak-tree and the house, probably

much as it was in Sir Alexander's time. It thus omits a modern portico with a bow window above

it. Another illustration of the house, from a photograph, will be found post, chap. vi.

' His cousiu, Alexander of Easter Puwrie, had a charge on tliis property of £60 a year, which he renounced

to Sir Alexander, 17 Nov. 1663, and there were other such renunciations at this time (F.S_. 39-41).

In one of these (F.S. 39) Sir Alexander seems to be called " heritable proprietor of Logie," etc.,

before the date of the above charter; probably in consequence of some contract of sale.

' In 1666 (Juue 13) a tack of the crops of Logie and the lands of Balgay was assigned to Sir Alexander

by George Gardyne iu Logie, who was, no doubt, the tenant at the time of his purchase (li.D. 170),

as he had granted him a bond, presumably for rent, in 1664 (i6. 166 6).
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He owned seveml amnial-rents cliar^;ccl on different pro[)ertics. Thus, in Aug. 1C18, Partiti

he got sasine of an annual rent of l.GOO inorks cliarj,a'J on tlic lanj.s of I'Vttercairn, co'.
'^'^"''' "

Kincardine (O.U.S. 23), antl, 15 June 1050, tiiure is a bond by ^is^.•ount Dudhope to ii'ifoft

him in an anniiaLrunt of £5St "furtli of his bust lands" (U.D. 142), of wli'icii chart,'e

he got sasiuc 25 Jan. 165-t (.S.W. 311 ; F.S. 24).' It seems tliat he from time to time
lent considerable sums to the Viscount, who, in 1659, owed him some thirteen to
fourteen thousand pounds, wiiich he dischar'^cd b_v the .sale to Sir Alexander of the above-
named parts of Dudhope (S.W. .333-35; G S 11." 120 n).'- Fresh debts were, however,
soon incurred by Lord Dudhope, who, 4 June 1GG4, ^mvo Sir Alexander a bond fur 4,t>32
merks (R.D. 166 a), and there were also other loans, so that when Dudhope (then hjirl of
Dundee) died in 1668, Sir Alexander was one of his chief creditors, and was involved in
the litigation with Cliarles Maitland of Hatton, whieh followe<l ou the death of the F-irl

(S.W. 398, 404, 409, 414-16, 418, 420). This was still cuntiuuin- in U;73, Juno 11.
when Maitland gave Sir Alexander and his son John a discharge of his claims on the late
Earl's estate (R.D. 181). AVhether Sir Alexander ever recovered his debt does not aj)pear,

but even after his death there were, 1679-84, questions between his heirs and the new-
owners of Dudhope as to whether parts of Blackness were not parts of the Rirony of
Dundee (S.W. 439, 465-66).-*

He is often named as curator, factor, procurator, or executor for members of his

family; as adviser re the investment of settlement monies, or witness to b;iptism8 or
marriage contracts. Thus he was a curator to his two younger brothci-H, Willl.uu and
Peter, in 1633 (D.C. 62) ;^ a factor for his uncle Sir John, the doctor, 16;;G-3H (It.l'.S. 33

;

K.D. 115, 119, 128); procurator for his distant cousin, the jirotonuiiieus in Monivia, in

his retour as heir to his brother, the bishop (ante, ]ip. 27-2S!, in 1041 (l».I!.l;. 42G)

;

executor to the bishop in the same year (K.D. 132, 1.33); adviser to the marrin'^'o

settlement of his cousin, Kingonnic, and Margaret Fotherintihamc in 1G43 (S.W. 2sU) He
also witnesses a bond by Margaret Wedderburn (ante, p. 48), 31 Dec. 1640 (S.W. 29G)

;

to whose sons, David and Andrew Bruce, he was a curator, 25 Oct. 1617 (D.ii.U. 449).

When, in 1644, his great uncle, James, left a silver basin to the church of Dundee, he

desired that Blackness should write the inscription to be euL'raved ou it (I'.r.T. 13'. He is

also named as mother's kin to the sons of David Weyujis of Dundee, 12 May 1G17 (D.B.K.

452), was an executor to his cousin, Alexander (son of Robert, ante p. 112\ in lii53 (/A.

462), and one of the mother's kin in the edict of curatory to .Mariraret I'ruce, daughter of

the above-named Margaret Wedderburn (>b. 466). He had witnesses! the marria'.^o

contract of Margaret Milne ou her first marriage, with Roliert Lindsay, 2 .March 1670,

and he also witnessed that made on her second marriage, 19 .May ITiCu, with his cousin,

Kingennie (S W. 339-40), and was a curator to Mr. Alexander Milne (her nepliew) in

1670 (S AV. 400).

He also witnessed several baptisms in the family, e.r/^ those of, 27 Juno 1C5G,

Susanna and Agnes, twin daughters of his brother (losford (F.<1.11. 3); 11 May 16C2,

17 July 1663, Elizabeth and Janet, dau^ditcrs of Kingennie, the [imvost, and .M:irgaret

Milne (D.B. 11, 12); 10 Oct. 1667, 25 Oct. 1668, 17 Feb. 1671, John, Al.vander, and

Mathilda, children of his daughter GrisscU and Alexander, younger of Kingennie (D.H.

15, 18, 21); 12 Aug. 1668, 14 Dec. 1670, 7 April 1672, 8 Jan. 1674, 2 .-^.pi. 167.5,

Mathilda, Maru'aret, Alexander, David and Peter, children of his son J.ilm (1!! 10; D.B

17, 20, 22, 23, 25) ; and, 28 Sept. 1674, Mathilda, daughter of his wm Janies. In all, in

his family and out, he is witness or godfather some seventy-six times 164.'>-7.''>, there U'mg

' J. W. speaks of a great seal chaiterof this chnrge in 16.'.2
; but I fin.l ii..ii» luch. .Sre (J..S.K. 112 u.

The auiii is recited (according to mv notes) «s ;t:i84 in a li.t.-r i|.«-iiuiriit (.S.\S
. 3;i3l.

1 The lands though diflerently entitled, througli ditVerent -pellijii;, iu thM<r i»o rrtrrru.-w. ur r,; d^tt lh«

is another dischavge to hiia bv Alexander Cower 21 Ai'iii m --''"i ?•/ '^ }^\''-
ij'."^'"^'"*

"'

favour or again.st him will be" found 13 .March 1043 (D lU!. ».:•
; r'

•;""'
•J'J''*

J'-
,

"j'^
J''

•,;•

74) ; 16 Juh- 1667 i,6. SO) ; 6 June, 11 July lOCO, where |.re.um.uj iL, u<««o. » to L,m >J. tj;.

15 Jan. 1670 (ib. S.Vi ; and Xov. 1673 (ii. SS).

* He is called " younger '' in this document.
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Part in. during tliis period oiilv two years, IG-JG and IGGl, in wliich his iwine docs not so occur
Ciiap. II.

i,j ^i,g Dundee Parish Re.iister}

The year of his death is, oddly enouj.'h, not q\iito cert<iiii, but it was on 18 Nov. in

either 167-5 or 1G76. The inscription on iiis tomb in the Howflfof Dundee is said to have

run as follows :

—

Hie jacet Oominus .\lexanrler WeiUlerburn, Dominua tie Blackiie.^a, civif.atia Tandiinaj secretariua

digaisnimus qui obiit 18 Kciv. ItiTo, letatia sua; 66.'-

Further, in the Dundee Council Books there is an entry of 7 ilarch 1676 recording

the council's approval of James I'ilnior presented to tiiem as deputy clerk by Sir Alexander

and James Wedderburn, principal clerks (D C.B. 119). lint on the other hand the

confirmation of his will, dated at Brechin 7 Xov. 167G (Br.T. 15), records his death in

Nov. 1675, and there is an entry in the pundee Council Books, 22 ilarch 167G, in which

his son John is termed not "tiar " but actually " of Blackness " (D C.B, 120). while there

is also, 18 Dec. 1G75, a dispensation (D.P.B. 52.3) by James, second son of the late Sir

Alexander, to his brother Peter of land once their father's, and not only are other lands so

named 21 Feb. 1G76 {ih. 521 a) but the heirs of Sir Alexander in North Aru;ylegait are

mentioned 8 April in the same year (ih. 57-1 b). The difficulty probably arises through the

confusion of counting' the new year not from January but from March, so that the years

cover 1675-76, 1676-77. On the whole, I think, the evidence favours 1675 as the true date.

The copyist of the iascrijition on the tomb may have mistaken the fii,'ures, or the stone

may not have been put up till some years after Sir Alexander s death and the date have then

been inaccurately given. The reference of 7 March 1676 in the Dundee Council Books is

not inconsistent with the presentation of Pilmor by Sir Alexander some months before the

approval of the council, and moreover throughout the Dundee lijcords there is no other

reference to him as alive in 1676.

Sir Alexander obtained from the Lyon College in 1673 a matriculation of his arms,

being, of course, those of his predecessors, but with the motto " Aquila nou captat muscas,"'

which he seems to have adopted, and a crescent charged on the chevron for a mark of

cadency (Bl. 77, 1, 2).

There is a portrait of him at Meredith, of which an engraving is given opposite,

and of which a copy is in my possession. The name of the artist is not known, and

the a\ithenticity of "the portrait depends on tradition, it having always been known in

the family as that of the " Knight of Ripon." The costume much resembles a portrait at

Birkhill the history of which is lost, but there is no likeness of feature, sufficient to enable

one to identify the one portrait by the other.

His will was confirmed ;it Brechin, 7 Nov. 1G76, being given up by John Wedderburn,

then of Blackness, his eldest son and executor dative (Br.T. 15), who is also named as his

heir and executor 10 Jan. 1G76 (R D. 187), and later in the same year, 21 Nov., makes

the agreement with his uncle Sir Peter as to the estate of Sir John of Gobford (Bl. 43;

ante, p 136).
, , . , , •

His different houses in Dundee are often mentioned as havnig once been his, e.g., a

North Argylegait land, which passed to George Grieve (D P.B. 5-16) and another which he

had disi)oned to Thomas Butchart (D.P.B. 569) ;' while his name is always referred to in

the charters and entails of Blackness, 1699-1735 (G.S.R. 131,136 ; F.S. 92, 104 ;
R.A.D.

156). References to him in connection with settlements made on his sons and the marriages

of his danrditers will be dealt with in the accounts given of them *

Sir Afexander married at Dundee early in 1638, Matild Fletcher, daughter of James

Fletcher provost of Dundee.^ The marriage contract (Bl. U) is dated at Dundee 5 Jan. 1638,

and is signed by the husband (see facsimile, vol. ii., opp. p. 97) and by the wife " w' my hand

at y* peiTled by y" notarie at my comand because I can not write." In it ilatild Fletcher

> For other mentions of him as witness see 25 March 1635 (P.B.N. 27) ; 17 Jan., 2 May, 29 Dec. 1633 (F.S

6 7 8r27 March 1638 (G.R.S. 12 n) : 4 X,.v. 1644 (S.W. 292) ; 27 Nuv. 1646 (S.W. 295) ; 27 March

1654 Hb 312) • 22 March 16.iy (S.W. 328-29). Sometimes also he is named to identify hi.-> brothers,

«o, D P.B. 456 c, 474 ; 12 .Sept. 1662 (S.W. 351, 352, 375 ;
R D. 159-60, 165) ; 1 Jnue 1664 (F.S.

43)'- 9, ^9 June 1666 (D. P.B. 493; F.S. 51). ...
- See H c'r I ii and a small memorandum (penes Sir William Wedderbnrn) givms the same inscription,

a^" that on "'the tombstone with the marboU pannall." It was not legible in 1836 (J \V. 4).

' See S.W. 44T-43 -D P. C. 546, 558, 569, 575, 579, 586 ; D.B.K. 487 ;
D.D. 47, 72. 98. 11 1 ;

FS. 67. 6S,

« Seef<7' DC r'"^D P.B. 439. 492a6c(/, 500, 505. 517 ; D.B.R. 4876c ; F.S. 42, 61, 62.

5 It would seem, however, that they were already married by Scotch law as their eldest child Margaret

was born in March 1638.
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is termed " spouMC future " to Alexauder, so tiiat it Wiis un uiite-uuptial coutruct.^ Her P^rt in.

dowry was 5,000 meiks, wliiuli sum tlic husbund is to briii;; up to 8,000 mcrks, to be
°'^

invested iu auuual-reiits out of lands iu Forfar and IVrtli. Her advisers arc Sir Andrew
Fletcher of lunerpefFer, Kut., o'le of the lords of session, and Mr. Joini I'ML'tcher, advocate,

both, no doubt, near relatives. She was just ten years younger than her husband, liaving

been bom in March 1G20 (Bl. 9), and survived him ni.iny years till 1703-t, wlien she was

laid by his side in the Howff of Dundee, the Mortcloth Dues recording the iise of the cloth

for "Lady Blackness, elder" at that time (D.M.U. 3.'5). She is thus occasionally named as

hia relict after Sir Alexander's death, e.'/., 17 May 1080, when her life-rent of a Sotith

Flukergait house is named (F.S. 67) ; 115 June 1G83, when she assigns a lieht duo to her

(D.Dec. 11) ; and 18 Xov. 1080, when she gets, as " guyder, maintainer, and intertainer,"

a decree for miills due to Alexander, .son of her late son I'eter (|).B U. 486).

By her Sir Alexander had issue ten sons and si.x danglitiTs, of whom he has left an

elaborate family register (Bl. 9),- which is given at length and al.so in facsimile at pp. 92-

93 of vol. ii. The sons were,

1. Alexander Wedderburn, liorn in Dundee 20 Oct. 1G.39 (Bl. 9), but died before

2 May 161-3, when Ids [larents give the siime name W another sou {i''-)-

2. John Wedderburn, born 12 Feb. 1041, his sun and heir, afterwanls Sir John

Wedderburn first l)arouet of Blackness, whose male line became extinct on the

death of his gramlson, the third baronet, in 1723. See post, chap. iv.

3. James Wedderburn, born in Dundee 3 May 1042 (Bl. 9). He is called "second

sou of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness" in the (confirmed) will of his great

great uncle James, the mercliant (ante, p. 117), who leaves him a legacy of 1,000

merks (Br.T. 13). and he was living 29 Jan. 10(7, wlien his mother, with hisfather's

consent, ratifies a renunciation (8 Dec. 1046) of her life-rent in the Catchpoill or

Ketchpull close iu favour of James, their second son (D.BR. 448) He died,

however, before 8 Nov. 1649, when his parents give the same name to another

sou(Bl. 9).

4. Alexander Wedderburn, born iu Dundee 2 M.iy 1043 (Bl. 9), but died before

4 April 1648, when his parents so name another son (ih.).

5 Alexander Wedderburn. born at nmidee 4 April 1048 (Bl. 9), and baptized there

April 13, but died before 23 Jan. 16.J8 [D.U. 4;, when his parents so name another

8on(Bl.'9).

C James Wedderburn, born 8 Nov. 1649, and ultimately second surviving son of

his father, clerk of Dundee 1675 96, and father of Sir Alexander, who succeeded as

fourth baronet of Blackness, on the death of his cousin, the third baronet, m 1723.

See post, chap. v.

7. Peter Wedderburn, b.jrn IS Sept. 1652, m.inic-d and had issue, now extinct in

male line. See post, chap. iii.

8 George Wedderburn, born 13 Se|)t. 1654, marriwi and had issue, extmct in male

line before 1707. See post, chap. iii.

9 Alexander Wedderburn, l)orn 23 Jan. 1658, married and had issue three daughters.

See post, chap. iii.

10 _ Wedderburn, born 30 Oct. IGGO, and "dyed that day withmit baptisme" (Bl. 9).

t „^ „f q;r Alexnntler an.l Lis own n-d-t-r (HI. 9) in whirh b« »|ieaka uf "James
1 The marn.ge contract "f/"'^^ """V.

.^ ^i^,,,,, ,„ ,,„ u.pti^... ..( 1... lir.t cl„M. ,.UceH tl.e parentaRe
Fletcher, vr"ve.st, iny tather-.-U«.u «

,,„„,.,,',. ,..u„„^i ,,y J.v\-. J,,) .,tl..r», wrougly
of MatiW Fletcher ^'^""'^ "'ij'X'",,^,." ,,,,., , s,r An. r.-vr KlcUh/r of ln,K-r,.c.|R.r, St. Vi^eau's,
describes 1^- as the daughter te,,|^^

^ _^^^__ ,.„ ^...„,..t IVrl.ai. .he ,.r..vo,t waa

The birth dates cf '^*'; '
;

1
'^t^'as ih it r.--..r.l "t^iy l-^'"-' '" 1'''^ ''"•"' " D" '""-v '" '' "f the

Parish I!t</islcr oj UuiaUt, uui
^^^^ ,. ,i,.,i >l.(n:l.!^r». It i« ccar, h..wr\rr, (rnm the mimes of

baptism "f tli« f"iir ehitst .-.|us h
^ .^^^^ ^.^^^ j|^^^. ^,^, (,.,„ ,.„| i.,|,t,x^.l in Dundee. There is

the wituesses L'lveu in their laui
- •

.

^_ 'A:e»»uJ«- tkntoKtwur-Wcadciburn about 1753
also a coi.y o£ bir Ale-xandcrs ret,i»ier lua ,

(S.w. 4iy;.
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Of the dauglitors (if .Sir Alcxuiulcr WeilJerbiirn,

1. Margaret Wedderburn' was born in Dundee 22 Miucli IC'S (151. 9). She married
at Dundee 2S-:?0 Aut,'uh<t 165.5 (by banns 30 June)- I'ntrick Ki/J. younger of

Craigie (Bl. 9; D..M. 5). the niarria<;e contract being dated 15 Aug. (D D 15).

Her husband was the eldest son of Mr. James Kyd of Craigie, ulio granted, 15 Aug.,
a charter of tJrange of Barrie and other lands to his son's wife, in implement of her
marriage contract, sasine following 7 Sept., 8 Oct. ; F.S. 29) ; and a third of Cniio-ie

was also settled on her. her husband, and their issue, subject to James Kyd's^ life-

rent by ciiarter, dated 18 Xov. in the same year (F.S, .Tl). James Kyd died before

1G62, and, IG April 166.3. his son Patrick got sasine of the third of Craigie-* as his heir

(F.S. 35). Patrick and his wife are often named, e.;/., 31 Dec. 1661 in an obligation
by James Kyd to his younger sons, reciting the settlement of Grange of Barrie on
Patrick Kyd and liis heirs male (D.D. 15) ; 21 Dec. 1664, when she renonnces to
him her interest in Grange of Barrie (D.B.Pi. 475) ; 12 Jan. 1665, when he settles

on her si.v ploughs of the lands of Craigie in life-rent (F.S 46) ; 29 June 1666,
when there is a charter in his favour (ih. 51) ; and 31 Aug. 1667, when he gets
sasine of Grange of Barrie (D.P.B. 502; F.Sr'52). They had a son, James Kyd,
baptized in Dundee 16 April 1657 (D.B. orig. record s.d.) who died, however,
before 15 May 1675, when it is clear that they were ciiildless, as Patrick

tlien resigned parts of Craigie to his brother William, subject to the life-rent of

himself and his wife, to redemption " if Patrick ever have a son," and to certain

charges if he have daughters. In event of his dying s.p. the lands are charged
with substantial legacies to his brother-in-law, John Wedderburn of Blackness, and
to Alexander of Kingennie. On this resignation William Kyd got a great seal

charter (G.S 11. 126) followed by sa.sine 15 May 1675 (F.S 63). I liave not

ascertained the date of Patrick's death. He was living in Feb. 167*1, when he
witnessed a sasine made on the marriage contract of his wife's sister Cecilia

(G.R.S 44), but died before 18 Nov. 16S5, when his " relict" is one of the curators

to the younger and orphan children of his brother and her sister, William Kyd and

Jean Wedderbuni (D.Dec. 16 and see D.Dec. 40). Her life-rent in Craigie is men-
tioned 20 May 1687, when her nephew, James Kyd, marries 'S.W. 481), and she was

a witness to the baptism of her niece, Margaret (daughter of her youngest brother,

Alexander, post, p. 218) on 29 Oct. 1690 (D.B. 44). There are decrees for lier,

'•relict of Patrick Kyd of Craigie," 3 July 1693, 20 Oct. Di94 (D Dec. 21, 26), and

she had an action ". one Davidson. 24 March 1699, and got a decree 31 ilay, on

both which occasions she is called " Margaret Wedderburn l.ady Craigie. elder " in

distinction from her namesake, the daughter of her brother James, who had married

John Paterson of Craigie, co. Perth (DB.R. 495: D.Dec. 39) There is also a

discharge by her to her brother, Blackness, 21 July 1702 (D.D. 69). The latest

1 SvnopMS of References :—S.W. 481 ; Bl. 9 ; D.P.B. 502 ; D.B.R. 47.5, 49.5 : D D. T5, 40, 69-70 ; D.Dec.

16, 21, 26, 39 ; G S.R. 126 ; G U.S. 44 : F.S. 29, 31, 46. 51, 52, 63 ; D.ll. 5 ; D.B 44.

' The Danrlee i'arish Rc/ister gives the date as Aug. 3ii
; her father's register as Aug. 23.

' The name of Kyd occurs early in the Dundee records, and is also early connected by marriage with that

of Wedderburn. Thus, Robert Kyd was in parliament for Dundee in 1357, and we have seen that

Robert Wedderburn, the grandfather of Kingennie, married Janet Kyd (ante, p. 94). and that

Alexander Kyd tiiarried Isobell, daughter of David \Ve.lderburu of Craigie (ante, p. 58). There were,

1 believe, nltiinateiy two branches of the family, one in and near Dundee and the other at Arbroath,

for which John Kyd was member in 1678-86. As to the Kyds of Craigie I should not have gone into

their history had n'jt I chanced to get into correspondence with llr. James Findhiy of Easterhiil,

who provided me with a good deal of material in regard to the family, which was that of hi3

•wife's maternal grandmother. Taking his information and some notes from the Dundee records,

etc., I am able to u-ive, as authentic, the pedigree on page 213, although I cannot here go into

the 'proofs (see, however, vol. ii , Index, 8. Kyd ; and Wood's £'us( Neuk of Fift). The connection by

marriage with the Findlays accounts for there being at Boturicb, co. Dumbarton, in the possession of

Mr R. E. P'indlay, three portraits by Zoust. of Margaret Wedderburn, her sister Jean, and the latter's

husband, William Kyd of Woodhill. There is a tradition th.atone of these ladies, after failing to persuade

her husband to st.ay at home from the wars, succeeded .at the last moment in preventing his departure

for the field by pouring a kettleful of boiling water into his boots as he was draining the stirrup cup

ehe had offered him. She is said to have thus saved both his property and his life. I have heard

this story made into an incident of the '15 or the '45, but this is impossible. Both Margaret and

Jean Wed.lerburn were dead before the '15.

* Craigie as we have seen, had belonged to David, James, and John Wedderburn from 1535 to 1594 (ante,

pp.' 56 Sfw\ but h.ad been alienated by the last of them to Scharp of HoustoUD, and then passed to

the kyds (F.S. 35).
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Pedigree of the Kyds of Cra!ijie, circ. 1000— 182>), shoving the descents from
Jean Weddeihum and William Kyd.

Patrick Kyd of Grange=j=
of Barrie.

Part III.

Chap. II.

James KydT=At;nes
of Craigie. I Claybills.

William Kyd, d.s p. before Roljcrt Kyd,
13 Xov. ltit)3. Kctoured lieir d.s.p. befure

to his immediate younger 13 .May lt)tf3.

brother Kol«rt, 13 May
1663.

Barbara, ni. Dr. Tliomas

Cilcg and bad a son, Alex-

ander, bapt. ill Dundee
•Si Jan. 1663.

Patrick Kyd of Craigie,=f Margaret 'William Kyd=pJean Wed- Tliomaa Kyd, d.

retoured heir to bis I Weilder- of Woodhill,d.
I derburn, unm. before 6 Nov.

father and grandfather i burn. before 7 Aug.
|

1676.

1662, ds.p. him .^ur- I 1676.
|

—
viving before 18 Xov. 1 s ! Aleiamler Kyd,
1685. bapt. in Dundee

29 April ItiiO.

r-|

. Barbara, b. 1647,

m., 11 Aug. 1668,

Tliomaa Halibur-

ton.

. Agnes, m. David
Graham.

Jamea Kyd, b.

1657, d. vita

patriis.

James Kyd of-=

Craigie, b. 1666,

retoured heir to

his father 1677.

Living 1715.

=Helen Fothering-

hanie of the Balhu-

dean familv.

Alexander Kyd, b. 1663. 1. Matilda, b. 1667.

Patrick Kyd, b. 1670,

discharged bin curatora

16y2 ; hving, a merchant,

1706.

2. Margaret, b. 1669,

m. John Paterson

of Ciaigie,

3. Jean, b. 1671.

George Kyd of=f=Elizabeth, dau. of

Woodhill and I
Hon. Alexander

Craigie ; heir to I Maitland, 4th ton

his father, 27 |
of 3rd Earl of

Dec. 1732.
j
Lauderdale.

Thornai Kyd, b.^^Uacbel Koclcs, ind dan. Agnes, m. 1710,

1697 ; a mercliant
j

of Dr. Willi.im ICccIfH of KolwrtDavidson

in I-:dinburgh ; d. i Kcclesand KiMonan by of Balgay.

at Ehe 23 Sept.
I
Mari.'aret. dan. to .Sir

1777.
I
John Weddorbuni, Bt.

1. Hannah, dau.=pJames Kyd, Capt.=T=2. Anna Elm-

to ... Bevis of
, KX.. b."l723? d.

|
sail, widow of

Charles Kyd.=pAniie LimWiy.

Southampton;
;
at Elie 1793. Sold

she d. at Ehe
|
Craigie and Wootl-

1757.
I

hill and built Elie

I
liOdge.

Capt.
ton.

Anna, m. Capt. Elm-
sail of Thornbill.

A daughter, d. 1832, h.iving m.
1. John Bishop, of Barbadocs, B.p.

2. Lieut.-Gen. Sir Fitzroy Jlc Lean

of Mor\aron, Bart.

Alexander Kyd. d.

in London 25 Nov
1826, Capt. H.E.LC.'s
service at siege of

Seringaiiatam. [Had
a natural son, Alexan-

der. See his will.]

George Kyd
(Dr.) died "at

S. Vincent
March 1775

Mary=
Kyd.

=Adam Mansfeldt de Katbarine

Cardonnel, who took d. young

j

the name of Lawson 1772.

for the estate of

I

Cramlington, co.

Xorthumberland.

1

Helen, m. Rev. James
Nairne, D.D.,of Pit-

tenwecm, and had
issue.

Families of de Cardonnel \
Lavrson, Elnisall, ITriyht, and Fiudlay.

'

. An Lind-MansfeldtdeCardou- Alexander Hyltou de Cardonnel-I^awso

nel-Lawsou, sold Margaret Vibert and had a sou, James Hylton say de Car- Jl

Cramlington and d. de Cardouuel-Lawson (d. 1871, leavingan only douel-Liw- Car.l.in

child issue, Ada de Cardonuel-Lawson) and a son.ni.Capt. nel-lv»v

dau.. Mary Ellen who d. 1876. Morgan, K. son.
B.p-, when the family

pictures went to his

sister.

Hannab=rCol. Elm-
Marv dc

|
kuII of

Wood-
binds,

Doncasler.

N.. d.s,p.

William de
C.Elm5all,4th
Royal Dra-
goons. His
Une estiuct.

Mansfeldt de

C. Klmsall, m.
Eloise Tre-

beck. sj/

Elien Marv de Lucy Anna de=i=J>""'-'^ Em. lay

C. ElmsidC m. Cardonnel I of Eiu-.terhill.

Charles Wright. Elmsall. I

4^ nI/

G.-<.r^-iana .Ic C. Elm
Nill, 111. Charles B.

Fiudlay of Boturich.
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Part III. mention of iicr is in ii tli>jcliarge by Mr. .lolni Putersnu of 0];iii;ii.' to Sir Alexander,
^^^P- "• second baronet of Slackness (a.s heir of iiis father) who ^\a.^ Hs.>i^iieo of a bond given

4 May 1V04 by Mai;j;arct U'eddcrhnni, relict of I'atriciv Kyd of Craii,'ie, to Margaret,
second daughter of .lames Wedderbiirn, clerk, and wife of the eaid .lohii Pater.soii,

and to Margaret, .lean, and Agnes I'atcrson, his daughters (D.D. 70). Margaret
Wedderburn was thus living in 1701, but died before 3 Jiuie 170G.

2. Jean Wedderburn.' born 15 Jan. lG4r, (Bl. 9). She niarrie<l at Dundee, 26 Nov.
1663, ]Villi«iit. Kyd.- afrerwards of Womlhill and Craiijic, brother of her sister

Margaret's husband, Patrick (151. 9 ; U.M. 8), tlie marriage contract, signed by her
and her futiier (see facsimile, vol. ii., opp. p. 97), being dated 28 Oct. j)receding

(1)1. 16). Her tocher was eight thousand merks, and her husband, then underage,
becomes bound to settle on her an anmiity of one thousand nierks and the life-reut

of a South Seagait laud (D.I'.B. 491) ' He got sasine of Woodhill 1 Sept. 1671
(D.P.B. .516), and later, as we have seen, through the failure of the issue of his

brother Patrick, got a tlreat Seal charter of Craigie 1-5 May 167-5 ((i.S.R. 126 ;

F..S. 63). I have not ascertained the exact date of either Jean A^'edderburn's or

licr husbands death, but he seems to have died before 20 Aug. 1676 (D.D. 23),

and .she was dead before 16 Feb. 168.J, when her brother named a daugiiter "efter

my deceast sister Lady Woodhill " (151. 10). Her hu.sband is also named as dead
IS Nov. ill that year, when two of his children, Peter (or Patrick) and Margaret
choose their curatoi-s (D.Dec. 16).

They had had issue three sons and three daughters, all of whom were baptized

at Dundee, viz., James, 12 M;irch 1666; Alexander, 20 April 1668; Patrick,

25 July 1G70: Matilda, 20 .March 1667; Margaret. 22 July 1669; and Jean,

9 Nov. 1671 {Dun. Par. Rnj., s.dd. orig. record), of whom only three, James (R.D.

216), I'iitrick (D.D. 40), and ilargaret seem to have survived their parents.

3. Helen Wedderburn, born 2 ilarch 1G46 (Bl. 9), and baptized in Dundee 7 March
(D.B. 2). She was twice married, viz., (i.) On 28 June 1G65 to David Dickson,

second son of John Dickson of Heartree (Bl. 16 a), co. Peebles (Bl 9). The
marriage contract, dated 13 May 1665, is referred to in a discharge to Sir Alexander

— by him and his curators—for he was under age—for two thousand of Helen's nine

thousand merks tocher, dated 18 Nov. 1665 (Bl. 15, 16 a). Of this marriage there

was (besides, perhaps, other issue) a son, John Dicksou of Heartree, who had a suit

V. bis curators, John Wedderburn of Blackues.», John Wedderlmru of (Josford, and
George Wedderburn in Edinburgh, 8 June IGSl, in which his mother's life-reut is

named (RAD. 102). (iL) At Edinburgh, 20 Feb. 1379, by Mr. Annaud, Dean, to

Thomas Milne ol Muirtoun (Ed.M. 9). The marriage contract (Bl. 16 a) is dated

the same day, and is signed by the spouses, her brother George, her uncle Sir Peter,

as consenting parties and as witnesses, by Sir Peter's three sous and her nephew
Alexander (afterwards second baronet of Blackness), then nine years of age (see

facsimiles of the signatures, vol. ii., opp. p. 97). By this marriage she had issue,

including a son, Thomas Milne, baptized in Dundee, 9 May 1684 (D.B., s.d. orig.

record). I have not ascertained the date of her death.

4. Grizell Wedderburn, born 8 Feb. 1647 (Bl. 9), and baptized at Dundee I March
(D.B. 3). She married, 20 Dec. 1665, her second cousin, Alexander Wedderhum,

fourth of Kingennie. An account of them and of their children has thus been

already given, ante, pp. i59seq(i. She died 1685-86, and was buried in Dundee
(D.M.n. 16). •

5. Cecilia Wedderburn, born 27 Jan. 1651 (Bl. 9), and baptized in Dundee 2 Feb.

(D.B. 6). She married at Dundee, 28 Oct. 1675 (by banns 8 Oct.), William

Baillie (D.M. 12j,-' eldest son of AVilliam Baillie of Littiegill, in the parish of

Hartsyde, co. Lanark. Her marriage contract was dated at "the Mott," 14 Oct.

1675, the lands of Littiegill being by it charged in her favour with an annual-rent

of 1,200 merks, of which she got sasine in Feb. 1G76 (G.S R. 44). Her husband is

' Synopsis of Referencea :—S.W. 346 : Bl. 9, 10, 16; D.P.B. 491, 516 ; D.D. 23, 24 ; D.Dec. 16 ; G.S.R.

126 ; F.S. 63 ; K.D. 216 ; D II. 8. See also as to her iiurtnit, ante, p. 212, ij. 3.

' He was admitted a biirge.ss of Dundee 22 Sept. 1660 (S.W. 346).

' He is named iu this eutiy as brother's son of William Kyd, sou of Patrick Kyd of Grange of Barrie.

* My'note of this entry gives his name as James, but il correctly extracted, this is an error, as he is

always called William elsewhere. See above.
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named, June and Julv 1681, ir. proceedings against him by his bi-olher.s-in-law. Part ill.

George Wedderburu and James Brisbane (U.A.D. 10:i-4\ and was living U, 29 Aug Chap. ll.

1696, wiien she gets sasine on his disposition of the life-rent of .Mott or "the

Mott " in the parisli of Uubeiton, co Lanark (G.R.S. 5.j). He may liave died

before 8 Jan 1700, the date of a bond by lier, "Lady Littlcgill," and iier eldest

son William (R.D. 274), and was certainly dead before 10 April 1701, the date of

another such bond (R.D. 2G5), when lier sou is designed "of Littlcgill," while,

5 July 170-1. she is called " relict of 'William Baillie" in a suit v. her by Ciiarles,

Earl of Selkirk, for an annual-rent payable out of Littlcgill ill.A.D. 128). She

was living 2, 17 Feb. 1711, when she and her cousin, Alexander, then clerk of

Dundee (post, chap. vi.). dispone to her younger children, Tlionias (R.D. 274^,

James, Anna, and .Matilda, a bond by their late father to Sir Patrick Xisbet of

Dean (R.D. 310), which is the last mention I have of lier as alive, although this

transaction is again referred to years after, 9 April 1756, when her daughter Ann
and two grandchildren, also residents in Edinburgh, Cecilia (heir of her son

Thomas) and William, surgeon in Riggar (heir of her son James), get sasine as her

heirs of provision of an annual-rent of 2,000 nicrks charged on Littlcgill (G.S.R.

73). In this entry she is wrongly called Cristian, and her daughter Matilda is

named as having died s.p. It would seem, in fact, that in 175G her only

descendants, apart from her eldest son and his issue (as to whom I have no notes),

were her said daughter Ann, then unmarried, and her two grandchildren, Cecilia

and William.

MatUda Wedderburn,i born 15 Aug. 1056 (Bl. 9), and baptized in Dundee

18 Aug. (D.B. 9;. She married, in Aug. 1670, ^fl. James Brishain; Ad\oca.le.

The marriage contract, dated 15 Aug 1676, is referred to in a later (14 Xov. 1698)

discharge by her to her brother. John Wedderburn, of sums due to her from her

father's estate under it, and also under an early (16 Sept. 10G6
1
bond of provision to

her. This discharge recites that she was "executrix confirmed as creditrix to her

husband 30 Aug. 1693," so that he was dead before that date (R.D. 242).- She

is often named as his relict, e.g., in a decreet of 22 Sept. 1694 which she got

against David Dalhousie, a wldsmith, to whom she had given some silver to make

a spoon, and who had " trone off" (D.Dec. 25) ; a decree against her. 17 April 1697

{ih. 33); another for her and her eldest daughter, Barbara, 18 June 1 698 (R.A.D. 123);

and yet another decree, 3 April 1700 (D.Dec 43). In 1709 she had an action v. her

only surviving son David, and his curators for moneys due under her marriage oon-

tract, which David successfullv answered in Dundee, 23 April, 25 May, by renouncing

his heirship (D.B.R. 503 ; D Dec. 60), though she seems to have got a decreet for

the arrears of her annuitv before the Lords, 21 .luly 1709 (R.A.D. 128).^ When,

in 1710, her great niece Jlar-aret, daughter of Sir Alexander, came back from her

mother's relatives in Edinburgh to Dundee, she lived with Mrs. Brisbane, m whose

house she died, and who claimed pavmcnt for her expenses from her tutors, m a

still extant letter, 22 Feb, 1712 (M.P. 49. 53). She is named agam,'' 29 Oct 1 <22,

in an unsuccessful proceedin<r v. her and her son David by one Robert Tailfer as

assifniee of Sir John Wedderburn, the third baronet, to recover two pictures of

Sir John's parents, which Tailfer alleged to be in their possession (D.Dec. 80 ;
post,

chap iv.). The last reference to her as living is in a bill given by her, dated 21 Oct.

1727 (DD. 100), and she died between then and 1732, the date of a disposition

1 Synopsis of Reference, :-S.W. 584-S5. 590-91, 5&5, 606, 629-30._ 6.36 6.b 6,6 ;
B M.P J9, .3

^ DP.B, f,62, 58S, 591 (and vol, 28-. ori^.. record. ; D.B.K. £03-D
; 1

J'-
.[^. '00.

l^*'^^
'
^^'^''- ^•''

32. 33, 43. 60. SO; G.S.K. 44, 144 ; K U. 242, 395, 404 ;
R.A D. 123, 1.3h. p.B^9.

» The abstract of this di-d.,.r.e i., ,iv.u too bri.tiy iu vol. ii. S.e ""gj^^^jl- "^.'-
'"fi^J^g^of

merks, Brisbaue H.ldi,,..' 11.000, .lud seUlin,- ao a.m.uty on h,s . eu h ..f b"00 " e,ks (RUec. 60).

' She is also name.l, 15 IVb, 1710. as getlin? s..i.,e ot this .lecreet of mtjod.c.tmn (D.P.B. ..0-).

* There is also, 1 Jui.e 1717, an actiou by .Mathilda Wedderburu (not de^igued) .. Jau.es Creiahtou (D.B.I,.

» Theffil'a lat^r refereo-e to her in a aasiae (3 April 1734) on a disposition to whivh_she had been party

(D-PB. vol. 282, 8.d., orig. record) j and Ian U ouce hers are named, 12 March 1(44 ^.U.V.h. jas;.
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Partui. 28 April 1685; another cliild [Barbara, D.D. 541,' 1 Mav 1687; and David,
Chap. II.

27 Sept. 1689 (D.B., s. d.d., orig. record). Of tiiesu only 'four, David, Raclmel,

Margaret, and Barbara were iiviny;, 27 May 1700 (D.D 5 t), while ultimately only

. . two, David and Margaret, survived, and both died unmarried. David became a

writer in Dundee, and was factor for several of the neigl\bouring estates, including

those of Blackness (D.B.Il. 50.5) and of young David ^Vedderburn of that ilk, to

whom as early as 1732 he had disponed the South Ncthergait house, where his

mother had lived, .subject to the life-rent of his only surviving sister, Margaret

Brisbane (D.D. 118). He accpiired the estate of Bullion, near Dundee, which he

also disponed in favour of his sister Margaret in life-rent and David Wedderbum
in fee early in 1752' (S.W. 584-S5 ; D.P.B. 591 ; D.D. 118-19 ; ll.D. 404). David

Brisbane died, 15 June 1752, and was buried in the burying ground of the

Wedderburns in the Howff of Dundee under a slab sculptured with the Brisbane

arms (a chevron between three martlets) and an inscription " To David Brisbane

of Bullion, sou of James Brisbane, Advocate, By his father's side of the Brisbane

family; by his mother's of the family of Wedderbum . .
."^ His sister, Margaret, is

named after her brother's death in regard to his legacies, 30 Aug , 19 Sept. 1754

(S.W. 590-91), 20 Sept. 1760 (ll.D. 395), and, 6 July 1761 (S.W. 606) in regard

to Bullion, which passed on the death of David Wedderbura to his sister Gri/.el

(S. W. 629-30), and was a subject of her entail of her property in 1766-69 (G S.R. 144).''

Margaret Brisbane died 1767-69, but the date of her death is not quite clear, as

while she seems clearly named as deceased in Grizel Wedderburn's sasine of Bullion,

2 Jan. 1768 (S.W. 630), there is a discharge under her hand, dated 30 May 1769

(lb. 636).=-

* The elder Barbara must have died, and this child have been called by her name, as the eldest cannot be

the Barbara who chose her curators, 29 Jlnrch 1696 (D.Dec. 32)j^and in 1700 their mother's three

daughter'.^ are named in order, Rachael, Margaret, Barbara (D.D. 54).

' His scheme for the settlement of hLs affairs is dated in 1750 (S.W. 584). and he also left legacies to Javid

Wedderbum, youngest son of Sir John, fifth baronet of Blackness (S.W. 500, 59o), and also (S.W.

591) to David Re.-id, son of Ale.^iauder He.-.d of Torbeg, and Elizabeth Wedderbum (daughter of the

fourth Baronet of Blackness), both of whom were no doubt his godsons. There is (6.W. 676) a

letter refeiring to him 10 June 1792, but it adds nothing.

' This inscription is no longer legible, and the arms are almost worn off the stone. The date of Davi.l

Brisbane's d»ath is given on the authority of J. W.'s printed memoir and MS., in the latter of which

he adds in the margin the word ' epitiph " as his authority, so that the inscription was legible in

his time The date, however, is not tpiite clear, as David's sister Margaret is spoken of as his heir,

12 Feb '4 March, and 23 May 17.".2 (S.W. 5S5; D.P.B. 591: D.D. 118-19), and she herself disponed

her interest in Bullion to Davi.l Wedde.burn. 12 Feb. 1752 (R,D. 404).
„- j , , .

* The estate of Bullion has thus descended to its present proprietor, Heury Serymgeour-\\ edderbum of

5 Her seUlemeut in favour of Helen Davidson and Grizel Wedderbum is registered, 17 April 1771 (S.W.

646), but I h.ave omitted to note the date when it was made. Nor have I looked it up m the Dundee

Council Books, where it is said to have been registered [ib.).
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PART III. '
.

•

Chapter III.

Peter, Gkorge and Alexander Weddeudurn (yovsgest survivin-q sons of Sir Part iirAlexander Wkddergubn uf Hlackne^ss, Knt.), and tueik descendants, now Chap. in.
EXTINCT IN MALE LINE. {See pedigrees at pp. i> jrj, ;J.JO.)

Ill this chapter I deal witli the three youiiirest surviving sous of Sir Alexauder of
Blackness, and their descendants. Of these, Akwander had only three daii-hters- and
George's male line became extinct by 1707, when his onlv survivin- chikl was hisdan-hter
Rachel. Peter, on the other hand, had two sons, the prol,ablo desecn.lants of one of whom
survived till a muck later date, so that his male line was, jws.sihlv, not extinct till 1873
As, therefore, the length of the historv of these three brothers and' their linos is in reverse
order to their priority of birth, I deal first with the youngest, Alexander, then with *_;cor"e,
and lastly with Peter, the account of whose descendants must occui.v some little si)ace.''

'

Sect. I.—Alexaruhr Wedderluni, m. Christian Kinloch, uwl his three daiiyhters.

Alexander Wedderburn [Ifi.jS— 1699],' ninth and youngest survivh.g son of Sir
Alexander of IMackuess, was born 23 Jan., and baptized at" Dundee 2(1 .Ian. UI.'i.S (I!l. 9 •

D.B. 10). There is a settlement on him by his father, 17 Feb. M64, of a Xortli Argvlcait^
and South Seagait property (D. P. B. 492 J), and later on, 28 Aug. lOtiO, 28.Jul v lG(i,s"'(I).'l'.B.

500, •')0-5), his father also settles on him some other Dundee propcrt v, once that of Alexander
AVedderburn, merchant (ante, p. 113), and acquired by Sir Alexander from Harten Belsone
(ante, p. ll-'i\ I do not tiud any entry of his admi.ssion as burgess in the Zoc/!/« Bui/,; but
he seems to have been so admitted, as in the Guiidry Uecords 1G71-72 (l).G.ll. lO'' there
is a memorandum of the payment of their accidents by hiui and his brother I'eterrwhose
admission as burgess is recorded in the Lockit Bitik in Dec. 1G71-72 (D.L15. .'58). He
matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1674, but took uo degree ;S.A.U. .'>2),-' and bv the end of
1679 was of age and established as a merchant in Edinburgh, lieing so desi"ncd in a
decree iu his favour, dated 13 Dec. 1079 (D Dec. b). He sceuis then to have'^traded iu
Edinburgh, Leith, and Dundee—at first mostly in the two former of those places
and may have intended to establish himself in or near Edinburgh, as we find liini,

17, 22, July, 4, 5, 14 Nov. 1680-4, parting witli some of the Dundee firoi)prty settled on
him by his father to Alexander Wedderburn of Easter Powrie"'- (S.W. 442-43. 447-48

; D.P.B.
530). He is, however, still called merchant burgess of Dundee, e.<i., 18 May 1C81, wheu
he assigns a bond by his l)rother James, the clerk, to liis brother (ienrgc (.S.W. 4.52). A
facsimile of his signature to this assignation, together with one of another of his signatures
is given opp p. 56 of vol. ii. In it he is called "master of the ' .lohne of Leith,'" and
elsewhere is designed both "shipmaster in Leith." e.jr., 17 Feb, 1G82, when he disponed
his South Seagait land in Dundee to John Davidson (D.P.P. .''32); and "merchant in

Edinburgh," e.(i., in his disposition, 12 May 1684, of a North Argyle^ait tenement to his

brother, George, (D.P.B. 535), by whom it was at once resold (D.D. 31). Ho was in Edin-
burgh 15 Jan. 1685, when he witnessed the baptism there of George's daughter, Itachel

(Ed.B. 15), but went home to Dundee to be married in the following April (see below).

^

After his marriage he seems to have been either in Dundee, where all his three
daughters were born, or away at sea. It was before some voyage, no doubt, that, 1 June
1686, he "skipper in Dundee," signed a factory to his wife to uplift his rents (D.D. 36),

though he was homo again, 21 Sept., in that year, when he witnesses the baptism at
Dundee of his brother John's daughter, Elizabeth ;D.B. 41), a.s, Liter, of the same brother's

1 Synopsis of R.ference^ :—S.W. 442-43, 447-48 n, 4.i2, 4."7, 490. .100-1 ; HI. 9. 17 ; S.A.U. 32 ; D.P.B.
492rf, f.OO, 504 5, .'.CS, .=130. 532, 535, 672, 575, 579, .''>o ;

vol. ii. 2!3 n: D.li.U. 4S7, 497 : D.C.B.
137 ; D.D. 34, 36, 47, 48, 66, 9S, 111 ; D.Dec. 5 ; D.G.iL 10 ;

K.D. 2i;9-3U
; Br.T. 17, 19, 20 ; D.M.

14 ; D.B. 10, 40, 41-44 E4.B. 15.

' The Nortli Arpyles^iit property i.s named as hi,?, 21 .Sept. 166S (D.P.B. 50>^1.

^ There is no absolute proof that the Alexander Wcddei uuni in this entry U be, but I know of none else

to whom it can refer.
• See a letter from E.ister Powrie to George Wedderburn as to this s.i!e (S.W. 4.'.7).

' See also HI. 16 a, where, however, I am not clear if tlie ...ii.-iiatiire ii hit or ih.it of hiH nephew Alexander,
afterwards second biirouet of Blacknes.s. See post, p. 2:;^, n. 2.

2e
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Part II

Chap.
in. daugliter, Jean, 16 Doc. 1089 (D.B. 43).' Perhaps after this date lie was les.s away from
' '"• home, as, 1689-90, lie is often named as councillor, auditor of accounts, and captain of the

Sciigait (D.C.B. 137 ; D.D..OtJ), the last mention of a voyaj^e by him beinj,' a charter party

at llotterdam, 8.June 1G90, when he, "skipper and master of the ' William,'" engages with

various merchants to carry a cargo from Uotlertlam to Dundee (K.D. l.'2'J).- There is a bill

protested against his cousin, I'eter Wedderburn (ante, p. 153), and himaelf, 12 .June 1690

(R D. 230), while, 2 Oct. 1 090, he, " counsellor," is one of those swearing allegiance to William

of Orange and (Jueeu Mary (see post, vol. ii., p. 213 n). He is named, 22 Oct. 1691, in the

will of Alexander Wedderburn, fourth of Ivingcnnie (ante, p. 159), as one of the tutors to

his son (S.W. 496), and so acted 'ih. 500-1) ; as cautioner to the will of John Pearson (ante.

p. 157), 4 Dec. 1695, when he is designed 'treasurer in Dundee" (Br.T. 17); and as a

creditor in respect of the years 1691-95 in that of his brother James, the clerk (ilj. 19). One

of the last references to him as living is dated 15 Feb. 1696, when he, " mariner," witnesses

a bond, but he died between then and 2 Dec. 1699, when there is an action by the Grieves

V. the two (surviving) "daughters of the deceased Ale.\auder Wedderburn, skipper" (D.B.U.

497). His will was continned at Brechin, 11 Oct. 1704, being given up by Alexander, the

clerk, as executor deceased ^Br.T. 20). The confirmation designs him " skipper," and states

that he died in 17— {sic), but this is an error {ib.).

His name is often mentioned after his death, from 1727-42, in coimection with the

devolution of the title to the lands in Dundee settled on him by his father, some of which he

disponed to his brother George, by whom they were sold to Andrew Wardroper, who

disponed part of them to the t'own (D.P.B. 575, 579, 5t6 ;
D.D. 98, 111).'

He man-ied by license at Dundee, 14 April 1685, Christian Kinloch, daughter of

the late James Kinloch, merchant burgess there, by his wife IsobcU -Stirling (D.it. 14).

The marriage contract is dated at Dundee, 8 April 1685, and is made with consent of the

bride's mother, the tocher being 6,000 merks (Bl. 17). The signature of the luisband to

this document enables us lo identify him quite certainly with Alexander, brother of George

Wedderburn, who signs another document (.S.W. 452). By her, who died before 29 July

1724, when her two surviving daughters were entered heira portioners to their late mother's

eldest brother Robert Kinloch (U.P.B. 572), Alexander Wedderburn had issue three

daughters, . ,

1. Matilda Wedderburn, baptized at Dundee 25 Aug. 16S6 (D.B. 40), but died

before 2 Dec. 1699, when her sisters are spoken of as the only daughtei-s of their

father (D.P.B. 497).

2. Isobell Wedderburn, baptized . They are named 2 Dee. 1G99, as representing

at Dundee 4 July 1689 (D.B. their father ^D.P.B. 497), and 29 July 1724 as

.40) I heii-s portioners of their late mothers brother,

3 Margaret Wedderburn, bap-
f

Robert (D.P.B. 572), and were then apparently

tized at Dundee 29 Oct. 1690 unmarried. I have not ascertained if they ever

(D.B. 44). married, nor when they died.

Sect. II.—Geov(je Wedderhum, m. Elizabeth Sutherland, and thidr faiaili/.

George Wedderburn-i [1G54—1700 ?], eighth but fourth surviving son of Sir

Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, was born at Dundee, 13 Sept. 1654, and baptized

there the next day (Bl. 9; D.B. S). He is next named, 17 Feb. 1664, when his father

1 Hb also witnessed baptisms at Dundee 3 March 16C6, 21 July 1677, 29 Dec. 1SS3, and 21 Sept. 1636

fDiiudee Par. Ree., uric record .«.dd.). ... - e i,

» lu Jlacbren's edition of Tl-omsou's llUory of Dundee, pp. 108-11, there is c.ted an account of tne

finances of Duud.e, 1601, signed by Jaoies Fletcher, Provost tliree l.aii.e.,, and Jan.e.s W edderbu ne.

clerk To this is appended •' Ane Acoompt of the Masters of Ships' xNames, and the burden of their

Veshells belonging to the Bur^-h otf Dundie," beginning «ith '1. Alexander \\edderburne, his ship,

200 t.'nns £800 value," while in a '• Xote of the Town's lo.sses,-_which 13 also given, 18 " Alex--

Wedderburne'a ship l..»t, with a Bordeaux loading . . £5000. 0. 0.

.Seealsoasirnilarrefe.e,.e^ri^ishfe^2Jan^
16 a ; M.P. 5. ; D.P.B, 492 «^.^,

^>°^tr.-50 5I0I" 5S6 DB "'
4sf ; D.D 29, 34, 37 47-48; 98. 107, 111, 127 ;

D.Dec. 3, 6, 20 ;

U H 18
31"' FS 67-687 K.D. 1^8-93, 196, 199, 210, 214-15, 220, 221 «i, 222, 223ai, 233, 23-16

2^,4 306 KAD 97. WO, 102-104, lli, 116-17, 121, 131-32, 136. 139-40. 142. 147-48, 153; Br,T.

18 i'
D.B.'s ; Ed.M. 8 ; Ed.C. 6-9, 12. 1.3, 15. 17.
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. 'perty iu P-irt III.

„ien;liaiiC in ^t^ap- "Lmade a settlement on him, us on all his younj;cr sons, of a South Flnlcer^'ait pro

Dundee (DI'.B. -tOic; cp. S.W. 9*5 n ; D IJIl. 4S7). He settled as a men:

Edinburgh, bein'.,' so named in 1G75 in a bond' to him. 'JG Oct. (ll.L). ISS), ami iu a

disposition. 1 Dec. to him and his brother I'eter of an interest hi the ship "William"

(D.D. 29), of which they seem to have become the sole owners in 1G7S (R I). IDG). He

appears to have liveil altogether iu HJiuburL'h, and been but rarely in Dundee, where his

brother James, the clerk, managed his affairs. 21 Aug. IGTS (I) Dec. :!). Thus he was hi

Ediubur'di, '.'0 Feb. Ib79, when he witnessed and signed (see f.icsimile opp. p. 97, vol. ii.)

the contract made on the second marriage of his sister Helen (HI. IG <i) and he is referred

to as " merchant there" in a contract, U .Marcli Di79, between him and Sir John .N'isbet as

to the crops of Dirletoim (R D. 199) and in two decrees, 8 Feb. O^-A-U. 97) and 30 July

1679 (R.A.D. 97, 100).

His Dundee propertv in South FlukcrLrait is named (17 May IGSO) as next to that

of his brother James (F.S. 67), who purchased it from him, G Feb. I(l,s2 (F.S (i8), while

he, 12 May IGS-t, bought that of liis brotiier Alexander in North Argylegait (1>P'^ 535),

though he at once granted a factory for its res;de " on account of his ab(wle iu E hnburgh

and business there, which prevent his comin'.r to Dundee," 20 May UiSt (1>.U. 3+).-

He seems to have been active in business at tliis time, and we tind him and one

David Lind.say, also an Edinburgh merchant, contracting for the carriage of a cargo from

the port of -'Penleiff in the river Hauti/.e in France " to Scotland, U Sept. IGSO (S.W.

444) while there are manv bonds to and bv him IGSl-SiJ,:' us well as various actions by

and a.^iinst him in those years.^ I think, however, that between 1G8G and 1688 his

affairs^must have become involved, as there is a petition, not (.reciscly dated but ni the

Year 1688 by his brother John of Blackness, clerk to tiie hills, and others, as Ins creditors

askiuo- that one of the clerks of sessions might inventory and take into his custody all

Geor "e's papers " he having turned his back on his allairs nn<l departed out of these king-

dome's
" and the said papers "being lying within ane closet in the house of James Sutherland

'

He" WIS admitted to the freedom of F.<liiil.ui-h, and is thus called burgess there

(FS 68), and was later, 1G87-88, abailie (Bl. 10; DD 37; D.Dec. 20; Hd.B 17) Il>e^'e"Ot

ascertained the date of his admission as burgess, but it was before 18 -May D|6l (S.W. -to2).

I find no clear mention of him as livim: after 1G8^^. though none in whichJie is

clearly named as dead,« till 1 March 1700, when his son James '; «oii of the late George

Wedderburn, merchant, in Edinburgh," is cautioner to the will of his aunt Catharine

Man (Br T. 18 ;
post, p. 221). The date and pl.-.ce ...f Ins death are thus left m aoubt,

,c .. y.„^.oir)M iq Dec 1676, 7 July, 2.- Sq>t lerr.lfl July lflrS(ILn. 189-93). He is probably

^'the''-\\tiaer?.t;,merch,nt;'wh^ b.,.t,Mu at Uaadee uf lUtikla, daughter of Ilia

brother Jolui, 31 Marcl. ''^^ /'•"'•
,,„^,tv bv hU br.aher .Vlex.nder to K.i.ster Powrie, a contract,

'
'*%".n:>,ri6S0:Thicrhe%:tl:,;Lfrnd':i.n: V.W, U,. .,.a (,.^,1.110 vo,. ii.. opp. p. .O, aad a letter

3 « %""u ':.t6lwt"iLuo';'"t"m1;;Vt1,^^^^^ "f « bond by tbeir brother James (S.W.
3 See 18 May 1631

f^'.^'L"""" ,'",•„
{,, ,,;, ^.„„i„ J.,|,„ \\V M,-,l),.r.i oi G.«f..rd (R.D. 222) ; 1 Aug.

452); 7M oo2 bonlbyhim t. ...
^^ sinut,.n (.6. 221 a 6); 1.5 ilay 1634,

1682, 23 ^"^- l''*V Tl^,^^ Kfiu'Xm.r.l.u.t m K lu.l.-.r.-h (A 254) ; 4 June 16S4. bond by
back b..nd t<> him U) i"" -;

, ^. ,,;,, ,„,.„, i^ i,j,„ ^„,^ a„oth-r to Stephen
him to John ^y''k'«. "^^'^ ' '

,f':,^:),'.''-.,-j;,,,;
1.;^.-,. ,,,„ ,. ,r,t,.,l „t LeitI,. by him to Robert .Mylne

Ernault, raercbant at ll„u.„ O^-—•:'^.
-^_^ ^ ^^^_ |^^__^ ^^ ^,__^ t.„k»m,u, of H.M Customs (io. 223 a)

;

12 SieS^io-fleiaude-r li;nry.o„e, wra-r .u K i ur.-h ..i. 214) ; 30 Nov. 1636, to Sir Mark

Cars,, of Cockpen ('^-
j^^^JJ^^;^ ^ ,,;,„ „„,, ,„•„.„ ,. ,,;, brother-in-law, William BaiUie of Littlesill

* See 25 June,
^f

J^'y
/'',J\' ;

, ',"Vv lo>'. actiu, l.y l.na a.;..i,..t UoVTt, »ou of Patrick FyS {,b. 114,
(K.A.1). 103 4); 21

^^"'^I'^^.'J-^.^^:,,, ,,;... V.t , ,„-r.-et ..( a.lj..,lic,.tion (IM). 233? of a house
116,, against whom he »' '">•

,V^
^

'.„.. , C,\,, io-.h.T. Sir J,.hn (MP. 55 ; U.A.D. 142) ; and
in liank Close, ^-•° ''.';:''•," '';;'

,„ .l^.t,; „v 1,„„ r. .l.,!m 11.11 ( It A,D. 117).

9 Nov. Ib-'O,
IJ'f'-.^ \' , i„ co-,M«liou w,Ui .-v.T.,1 ivnilv -.iriir-. vi/.., '20 March 1630, when he

» MeanwhiK 16S0-8S. ti« 1^ ">
l'.„,.., Kvd imr.-. |k 211 J* D-"^ 6' ; 26 March 16S1, wlien liii brother John

U ft curator to lim n^-pn-
• ^.^ j^^ ^^.^^ ^ c .rai-.r t- J .iin Diction of Heartree (K-A.D. 102) ;

Dames a Ron »"f "'",'
V

',

' „ ;,,i,..i ,,r„;!,rr (or J.li.i WcH-riiurn of Gosford, to receive certain
26 May 163.>,

f/^'""!;
'

.., ^...,.^ 10,7, t;,..,r l-. hi. 1.' alier Peter's mm, Alexander and John,
m.mies (ll.D. 1-0) : '';,;'-,.J.,,; ,„, i(,„ „,,:.(tr.e o( .|,.-.r rent* (D.D- 37 ; D.Dec. 20 ; R.H. 18).
in which c.apacity lie ur. I

. • ^ t, ih. h^plLiu of Thorn w, youngest son to his brother
and, 16 Apnl ItJ''. "''.'"''^ "' '^' "^

John (in. JO ;
Ed. a ''/•

,, , .. ,^,n„( i;e.„vi Wrllcrhim, merchant in E linburgh," not " son of
• Tluu. 4 Nov. lo'..9. iM, '^"" -

;
i '.il :

the late George, eic ^D.l U- '^
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Partui. a,Kl it is possible tlmt lio tliod abruad. Subsequent references to him ure in connection
Chap. lit.

.^^.j^jj property once his' or with his children, niider the ucconnt of whom tliey are dealt

with.

He had married at Edinbnr^li, 7 Mareli 167S, Elizabeth Sutherland (Ed.M. 8),

daughter of James Sutherland, l)ailie of Edinbur^'li,- and by her, the date of whose deatli

I have not ascertained, had issue tiiree sons and four daui;hters :

—

1. James Wedderburn. Ijapti/eil in Edinburgh, 31 Deo. 1678 (Ed. 15. G) ; died before

29 Dec. 16S:j, when his parents give tlie same name to another son.

2. Alexander Wedderburn. bapti/.ed in Edinbnrgli, 9 Nov. 1680 (Ed.D. 8). He i*

named as eldest son of his fatlier, 1'2 Nov. 1G95, in a decreet of tiiat date made iii

an action by his maternal grandfather ;'. his uncle, Blackness, and himself (R A.D.

121), and was alive and "furth of the country " when actions were brought ag.-iinst

him and his sister Rachel, probably about HO-VG (ib. 132, 136, 139-40). He seems

to have died, s.p., pending these suits, but neither the date nor place have been

ascertained. See below, s. the account of his sister Riichel.

3. James Wedderburn, baptized in Edinbm-gh, 29 Dec. 1683. He went early to

Dundee peih.ips in consequence of his father's difKculties or death, and was a

servitor to Ids ousin, the clerk, 13 Jan., 14-1.5 Feb., 16 Sept., 31 Oct 1699 (D.IMJ.

5.50, 552; D.D. 51). He is named 4 Nov. 1699, when, " son to George

Wedderburn, merchant in Edinburgh," he, as proeui-ator, resigns certain premises
'

(D.P.l!. 551), and, 1 March 1700, he is called "son of the late George," when he is

cautioner to the will of Catharine Man, post, p. 221 (Br.T. 18). X disposition by

him 1 Oct. 1700, is registered 13 Aug. 1763 (D.D. 127), and he is agam named as

servitor to the clerk, 8,' 15 Oct. 1700, 15 May 1701 (D.C. 72, 85, and see facsimile

of signature, vol. ii., opp. p. 192). He probably died soon after, as not only is there

no subsequent mention of him, but he was not made a party to the actions brought

ac^ainst his brother, Alexander, and his sister, Rachel, about I 705 6 (?), while in 1707

P^xchel is spoken of as their parent's only child, and in 1709 or earlier she was

retoured heir to their maternal grandfather (see below).

and
- 1. Jean Weddcrbiirn, baptized in "l

Edinburgli, 28 Xov.lG79 (Ed.B.7). All these died probably m mfancy, and cer-

"> Mathilda"" Weddarburn, baptiz- tainly before the actions v. their brother,

ed in Edinbur..;h, 25 Dec. 1681 Alexander, and sister, llachel, in a decreet

(Ed.B. 9).

°
' made, in one of whicii, 12 Feb. 1707, their

3 BUzabeth Wedderburn, baptiz- sister Racliel is called the "only child on

ed in Edinburgh, 25 Nov. 1682 life" of their parents (R.A.D. 131).

4 Rachel Wedderburn, baptized in Edinburgh, 15 Jan. 1685 (Ed.B. 15). She is

named, 12 Feb. 1707, 2 Jan. 1708, as the only child then on life of her parents,

and as' heir retoured both to her maternal grandfather and to his eldest son, ni a

decreet on a summons against her bv Janet Sutherland, relict of James McLackie,

who would seem to have been a sister or near relative of Rachel's grandfather

(RAD 131) ' This entry, however, is not without difficulty, because two other later

decreets in the action, 15 Feb., 21 June 1710, are made against both Alexander

and Rachel, " grandchildren and heirs of J;..j.es Sutherland " (R.D. 139-40), while

there is also another action by John Mein of Edinburgli against both Alexander

and Rachel, as children of Gcor-e Wedderburn, and sister's children ot tlie late

Captain David Sutherland, Captain in Her Majesty's Footgnards, in which decreets

are made 6 Nov. 1707 and 22 Feb. 1709 (R.A.D. 132, 136). turtlier, Rachel

Wedderburn was not actually retoured heir to her maternal grandfather till 2o Aug.

1709 (RH 31) Theexplauationof the mention of her brother Alexander after his

death isprobablr that he was alive at the beghining of the action, and that the

later documents'follow the wording of the summons. Ihc decreet ot L- 1-eb. l<t>J

(RAD 132 u 136) espressl v states that at the time of the service of the summons

. A. c^::^ Iftietrle W:^dl;bun:\;^r":^.mes kuheH.nd h. father-in^aw, ^UaUe JoUn Johnston of

^'"stitherhn:, Uil^ in Zn'Sl ^3;.,. and aUo delict of David Robertson in Kdu.bur.li (U.A.D. US).
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Alexander wiu " funh of the mntitrv,' and pcrliaps hU death was not defiuitelj Part ui.
ascertained until Auirnst 1700. In sut,se<i.,ent actions a-ainst her, " as hei'r

^bap. iiL

special of her CT-mdfatiier and uncle." hv Gilbert Stewart, merchant, in Edinburgh.
lo July 17U (U.A.D. 147); bv William Mein, 20 Dec. 1716 fib. US', and^in
auotheraction r. her, 18 Feb. 1719, bv the Uev. Jehu Crichton fif..\r>3), she aloue i3
named

;
and this is also the c;t.se in a dispwition of tlie large and lately rebuilt

tenement m Leitli, made by her to Joiin Davidson, 22 .lulv 1722 (ll.D. "306). I
have not ascertained if she married, nor when she di..t.l. but from the absence of
any mention of a husband in the di-,{)ositiou of 1722, she would seem to have
been unmarried at that date.

Sect. Ill.—Pef'.r WeJderlum, m. Catharine .}f.in, awl their tiro tons, Alexander and John,
awl their descendant.*.

Peter "Wedderburni [1052-821 seventh but thin:! survi\in2r son of Sir Alexander
of Blackness, was V-jm IS Sept. and baj-tized in Diiwlee 2:> Sept. 1G52 (D.B. 7). The
baptismal register is [jecuHar in giving the day and hour of his birth, "on the ISth of this

instant betwist four and five" {ilj.\. On 13-17 Feb. lGG-1 his father settles upon him a
South FIukcrg;\it property (D.C. 72 ; D.P. I!. -tO-J '..) whii-h afterwards pa.ssed to his

eldest sou. He was admitted a burgess of Dundee by his father's privileire 26 Dec. 1671
(D.L.B. oS), and there is a note of the p;iyment of hi.s" accidents 1671-72 (D.G.H. 10). He
was a merchant in Dundee and is so n;vmed 1 Dec. 1675, when he and his brother George
buy a fourth aud au eiahth share in the ship " Wiiliam " (D.D. 2'J), of which they seem
to have become sole owners by 15 June 167S (R.D. 196) ; 25 March 1676, in a decree for

him as assignee of his brother James (I> 15 li. 4S2) ; 1 June, 22 Dec. 1677, in a bond and
dischai-ge to which he is witness (D.D. 25 : S.W. 432, and see facsimile opp p. 56, vol. iL);

and 22 June 167S, 13 Sept. 16S0, iu two b<->nds of which he is 'jn-.mtee (U.D. 195, 202).

He is witness to the baptism of his brother Johns son, I'eter, 2 Sept. 1675 (BL 10;
D.B 25) ; to a sasiue following on the marriage contract of his sister, Cecilia, Feb. 1676
(G.R.S. 44) ; to the baptism of his bwther John's sou, Jame^s 2 Jan. 1679, and to that of

his brother James' son, al.so calkxl James, 29 Oct. in that year (D.B. 32>. He also, in

16S0, witue>ses a sasine iu favour of hissister-iu law. Elizabeth Davidson, 17 May (F.S. 67),

and a tac's by Alexander of Kiugeuuie, 27 Dec. tS. W. 451). •

In 1675 (Dec. IS) he bought an additional South Flukergait property from his

brother James (D.C. 72 ; D.P.B. 523), and is also n;imetl ;\s owning some North Market-

gait land, once his father's, 21 Feb. 1676 (D.l'.B. 524«) He was admitted to the

Skinners' or Glovers' craft 27 Sent. 1677 (D.T.CJ. 2'/). aud in the next year, 24, 2S Sept.

167S, was elected on the coiuicil of the bur-h (D.C.B. 126). In 1679 Jbiy 15 he is

named as arbitrator in a dispute i D.Dtc. 4) : and 2S June, as c:iptaiu of the • )vergait on

the night guard (D.C.B. 127). He probably went on some voyage early in 16S0, as

17 April, he grants a factory to his wife to uplift his rents, etc. (D.D. 3(3), but he was

home again in Sept., on the 2Sth of which month he is elect'-d counsellor and takes the

<x\th of tidelity (D.C B. 131). The last refen.-nce to him as liviuir is dated 2 Sept. 16S1,

when the lands of Peter Wedderburu;merchant, are nientiouiil (D.l'.B. 531). He died iu

June l(jS2 aud was buried in the HowiTof Dundee under a tonib on which his initials and

those of his wife are still just visible (J.W. 7). The Morte'ioth Dues record the use of the

cloth at liis funeral, 16S1-S2 (D.M.D. 11), while the date of his death is recited in the

confirmation at Brechin, 14 Feb. 16:^3, of his will, which was given up by his relict, as

executrix aud ereditrix under their marriage contnict ( lir.T. 16). .Vfter his death he is

occasionally named in connection with his sous (fv., S.W. 556; D.C. 72; D.P.B. 554;

D.RR. 4S5-S6).

He married, no doubt at Dundee, in 1677 Catharine Man. dau-htcr of John Man,

the marriage contract being dated 17 Oct. in that year t iV. l'. 10). There is a settlement

by him on^hcr of the litVreut of the South Flukin::.ir pn^iirty. dated 14 Jan. 1680

(D.P.B. 529), aud soon after he granted her, as I have :siil, a factorj- to uplift his rents

1 Synop.Ms of Keierences :—S.W. 432. 451. 5.-6 : Dl. 9, 10 : J.W. 7 ;yw Vi : D.L.B. .=;S : D P.B. 492 b,

523 5'4 a 5'9 531, 554 : D B IJ. 45:i-j0. 4*5-56 : I'.C H. l-'O.-•., 1:;1 : U.D. 25, 29 30 126 : D.IVc.

4;DT.G. 2<i;D.Gli. 10 ; D.il-D. 11 ;F.S.(;r; U.U. lJ2. I'-'^-M, 2«2 ; Er.T. IS ; D.R 7, 25, 30,32.
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Cna 'Vll
^^^' ''^^^'

- ^^ '"^''' ^^''° '^''^'' '" "•'"'"'^ 1687,' :ui<] whose will was confiniiod at Brecliiu
*P'

• 1 Mai-ch 1700, being ^'iveii \ip by Alexander, the eleik, in the name of iier children
(Br.T. 18), Exeter Wedderburn had issue two sous,

1. Alexander Wedderburn. born 1G76. See post, p. 226.
2. John Wedderburn, born 108 1. See below.

I pause before proceeding witli the facts in regard to these sons, to deal with the account
of their father and liis issue, which has been given by .I.W. both in his printed .Memoir and in

his MS., beca\ise, while the above history of I'eter Wedderburn is accurate beyond all doubt,
J.W. goes altogether astray in regard to him. In his Memoir he s:its that "it is supposed tliat

while pursuing his studies at S. Andrew's, the deatii of a fellow-student, who lost his life iu

a quarrel with liim, obliged him to quit that part of the country. He went up to Donside in

Aberdeenshire, wliere he married and died in reduced circumstances, leaving two sons and a
daughter, (viz.) John ; David, who emigrated to America ; and Anne, who married and had
issue." In his MS. this account is uuich changed and i'eter is said to iiave died in 1711,
while his son John is credited with the slaughter of a fellow-student at S. Andrew's sometime
after 1712, and with escai)ing to the Highlands " wliere he obtained a small holding on the
Forbes' lauds of Kicht in Dunside, co. Aberdeen, wliere he died in reduced circumstauces in
1744." I shall deal below with these statements as to John The fact is that J.W. iiad no
knowledge of the existence of the other Peter Wedderburn, son of Easter I'owrie (ante, pp.
153-5-5), who was also a merchant iu Dundee, but later in date than this Peter, and thus, on
finding references to a merchant of the name after 1700, was driven to refer them
to Peter, sou of Blackness. Further J.W. is altogether in error as to the children of

Peter Wedderburn. Not only is there no evidence of his ever having had a son David or
• daughter Anne, but the evidence is positive that his only children w ere two sons, Alexander,

of whom J.W. knew notliiug, and John, whom J.W. wronglj' makes his eldest sou. The
David Wedderburn who founded the American family of the name was thus tiot the
son of Peter, as J.W. makes him, without any evidence, and a])parently merely because
of the convenience of the dates and the necessity of fitting him in somewhere. I regret

that this is so, because it would have been satisfactory to have definite jiroof of the con-

nection between the American family and the old Forfarshire house, lint the facts are

imp3rative, and the parentage of David in America must at present be left undetermined
(see post, s. the account of the Wedderburns in America). It is equally clear that Peter

had no daughter Anne, as any such daughter would, of course, have been named with her

brothers in her father's or mother's will, and iu regard to her own tiitory. J.W.'s state-

ments were made upon information obtained b}' him from a Charles Wedderburn living in

Perth in 1822, and then in his eighty-third or eighty-fourth year, who J W. satisfied

himself was a sou of Peter Wedderburn's son, John, with whom i now proceed to deal.

Subsec. i. John Weihlerhum, second son of Peter Weddnrhum and Catharine Man. Ills

career. I/is descendants at Edit and Cuniiui. Bouhtpd nature of thr proof.

2. John Wedderburn [1681—(?)], second sou of Peter Wedderburn and Catherine

Man, was baptized at Dundee, 7 Feb. 1681 (D.B. 34). He is then named in a bond
in favour of him, "son of the late Peter Wedderburn, merchant in Dundee," made
17 June 1G86 by John Wedderburn of Blackness (S.W. 556), and is subsequently mentioned

ill one or two documents (see below). He is also named, 31 Aug., 24 Sept. 1687, when his

uncle George is tutor to him and his brother Alexander (D.D. 37 ; D.Dec. 20 ; K.H. 18). A
John Wedderburn, who matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1694, must, I think, bo he (S.A.K.

38), but, except that there is no one else to whom it can well refer, tliere is no proof that

it is.- He is next named in the confirmation of his mother's will, 1 March 1700 (Br.T. 18).

' The confirmation of her will gives the date of her Heath as 168— , aud as their uncle, George Wedderburn,
was appointed tutor to her 3r)n3 in Sept. of 16S7 (R H. 181, she probably died in that year. Her sons

.were not decerned executors to her till 8 Xov. 1699 (Br.T. 1S>.

' Charles Wedderburn, however, must be t.ilien to h^ive stated that his father was a student at S. Andrew's.

The story of the death of a fellow student, and of bis father's cuusequeut flight North appears to

rest solely ou his account as given to J.W.
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after whicli comes an important reference, 8 Feb. 1703, when he grants on board the Pan iir

"Sidney" a factory to his brotiier Alexander, mariner in Dundee, to manaije his affairs C^ap- •>

(D.D. 61). He was no donbt jn.st jroinf; abroad, but in what capacity does not appear.
He would seem to have been home in 1712, wlien an inventory of bonds, includinij ttie

1686 bond to him by Bhickues.s, is .said to have been delivered to iiira (M.l'. 67), while the
last references to him are dated 6 Nov. 1717, when his brother is spoken of as his factor
(S.W. 556; R.A.D. 154 a), and, 1718, when tiiere is a list of deV)t3 due by Blackness's
grandson, in which he is named as a creditor (M.P. 86 «). I have no "documentary
evidence in regard to the date of his death.

The above is all that I have ascertained with certainty about him, and but for the
statements of J.W. I should iiave been inclined to suppose from the silence of the
Dundee records in regard to him, that he died abroad and without descendants. J.W.,
however, as I have said, gives an account of him on the authority of Charles Weddorburu
iu Perth, who (he says) was his son ; and while I do not feel justified in accepting the
account given by J.W. without reserve, I give it iu this place for what it is worth. J.W.
was curiously ready, when .so minded, to draw inferences from insufficient evidence and to

accept suggestions as proof, and Charles Wedderburn. his informant, was in age— perliaps

dotage—when he interviewed him, so that it may have been as difficult as it was necessary

to deal critically with his statements, some of which were clearly wrong. On the other

hand, Charles Wedderburn pur[>ortcd to be speaking of his father, and of a remarkable
incident in his career, and would presumably be also acquainted with the facts in regard

to his grandfatlicr.

According, tlicn, to Charles Wedderburn's account, his father, John, took the life of a

student in S. Andrew's, and fled to Edit,' co. Aberdeen, where he died in 1744, having

married, in 1737, Margaret "Westland, by whom he left two sons,

1. Charles "Wedderburn, burn at Echt in 1739, and settled as a manufacturer in Perth

in 1761. " In 1S22," says J.W. in his MS., " Charles was in his 83rd or 84th year;

thin, but tall, erect, and handsome ; he olearl\- considered the dispei-sion and

poverty of his family as a judgment upon them for the murder committed hy his

father. Wiien one of my servants in 1825 visited Perth he learned from the old

man's solo surviving daughter that her father had <lieii in the December preceding."

He married at Alloa, in May 1776, Elizabeth Imbrie, Imrie or Emery (Alloa

Par. Be;/.).- and by her, who died in lf*21, had issue (says J.AV. in his MS.)

"seven children, who died young, besides a son, John, and a daughter, Margaret,

who married and had issue." Of these children,

1. John "Wedderburn was born at Alloa 29 March, and baptized there 2 April

1779 (Alloa Par. 7iV'/.). J.W. says'' says that he was "born in 1773; went

to sea in 1790 ; was resident in Perth in 1806 ; embarked as mate of a

vessel from Dundee for America in 1809, and died at Newark, New Jersey,

U.S.A., in June 1822 " (J.W.'s MS.).'»

2. James "Wedderburn was born at Alloa 17 Aug.; baptized there IS August

1781 (Alloa Par. Reg.). He must be one of the children who died young,

and

• The Register of Ilirtha for the p-irish of Kcht ha-s been searched, 1078^1819, but no Wedc!eiburn3 are

named in it. The Old Slfldriira Marriiige Kegister, however, contains an entry of the n\aniage,

6 12 Deo. 17t36, of a James Wedderburn in Echt to laobel Forbes (see post, s. the Wedderburns in

AVjerdeen).
' The Allna Parish Reqhtef has been searched for marriages, 1609—1800 (except 1740-76), and for births,

j^gpg igOO tlu'onghout, with the results civen in the text. In the entiy in the marriage register the

names of the spouses are given up for pioclaniation by banns, 10 May 1776, and Charles is designed

" in this pari.sh," while iu each of the three baptismal entries he is called " gardener " or " gardener in

Alloa
" which does not accord with J.W.'s '• manufacturer in Perth in 1761." The register gives his

wife's uame as Isobell instead of Elizabeth, but these two names are ofteu used interchangeably.

' In his printed memoir he savs ' born in Perth in 1773, went to sea in 1S02, returned to Perth in 1S06,

went out to America in 1709, and died there num. at Xewaik, New Jersey, in June 1S2-.'."

• Here again the evidence to identify the person who died at N'ewark. IS'Ji, with C harles' .-on is not quite

patisfactory. J.W. says that the death was notified to him by a letter from William Wedderburn iu

America " who w.ts uot aware of the relationship" betweenself him and the deceased John, which is not

Burpriaini, as none can be shown, and the near cousinship supposed by J.W. is di.'^proved. But,

presumahi'y, J.W. ascertained from Charles that he had a son John who had gone to sea and

to America.
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Cba "in
Isobel Wedderbum was born at Alloa 19 .M;n-cli, und baptized there 23 March

^'/'^ {'U/o'i Par. Rey). She also imist be one of the seven children who
died jouiifr.

Margaret Wedderbum, wlio is not named in J.W.'s memoir but in liis MS.,
is Siiid lo have ' married and had issue." J.W. docs not give lier husband's
name, but speaks of an only surviving daughter in 1825, in which case tliere

m\ist be an error of name, as
"Mary Anne ^Wedderbum) widow of D"^ John Robertson," and "daughter

of Charles Wedderbum and Klizabetli Inibric, both deceased,'' died at
Edinburgh, ret. CO, 21 Dee. 18G2 {liej. Deaths, Edin.).

2. John Wedderbiirn [1748—1822], second son of .John Wedderbum' (second son of
Peter Wodderlmni and Catharine Jlan), was "born at Edit in 1741, became a
famierat Camno, near Meigle in Angus; manied, 13 Dec. 1771, Agnes Neill,
by whom he had issue a sou, Robert, and four daughters ; and died at Artlaustone,
CO. Forfar, 21 Jan. 1822 " (J W.'s memoir and MS.)-

Here again the accuracy of the account is not certain, as according to the
inscription on the family tondj, " revised iu 187G," he was 74 in 1822, and was bom
therefore in 1748, while the day of his death is given as 31 Jan.

By his wife, Agues or Aim Neill, who died in 1827 and was buried at Meigle,
John Wedderbum had issue a sou,

Robert Wedderbiirn. See below.

and four daughters,

1. Jean Wedderbum, born at Meigle 28 Sept., baptized there 4 Oct. 1772
;

married '• clandestinately " at I)undee, 18 Aug. 1790, John Wihon {D.^l.

32), shipmaster iu Dundee, and had issue, baptized at Dundee, 9-14 Oct.

1792, Duncan Wilson, to whom Helen Duucaii, " great graiKlmotlier," was
naine-motlier ; 22 June 1794, .lean Wilson; 11 Aug. 179(3, Kliz;ibeth

Wilson; and 16-18 June 1798. John Wil.sou, to whom John \Veddcrburn,
"grandfather," was name-father {Dundee I'ar. Her]., orig. record, s.dd.) I

have not ascertained the date of her death but the late Mr. A. C. Lamb
of Dundee had notes of two sasinos from the Dundee records, 17 June 1809
and 30 Oct. 184-J, which showed her to be living at these dates.

2. Catharine Wedderbum. born at Meigle 29 Jan.. baptized there 5 Feb.

1776. She married twice, (i.) at Dundee, 11 July 1793 (by banns 24 June),

James Waddle, or Waddel, brewer of Dundee (D.M. 32), by whom she had
issue, baptized at Dundee, 15-18 May 1794, Anne, to whom Ann Neill,

grandmother, was name-mother; 19 Aug. 1795, Christian; 20, 29 Jhiy

1797, Margaret, to whom Margaret Wedderbum, aunt, was name-mother

;

^ and 4, 10 .Sept. 1799, James {Dun. Par. Pe>j., s.dd.). They all died before

1806 (ex rel. Mrs. Smart). She married (ii.) William Cowborough, ship-

m.aster, of Falkirk, by whom she also had i.ssiie.

3. Margaret Wedderbum, born at .Meigle 12 Feb., baptized there 17 Feb.

1782. She married Alexander Kat/e, merchant in Dundee, and died 10 Jan.

1821, having had issue four sons, who all died in infancy before 1813. 1

do not know if she hail any other children.

-

"

: 4. Anne Wedderbum, born at Meigle 6 March, baptized there 14 ilarch 1788.

Died iiiini. 18 May 1802.

Robert Wedderbum [1778— 1855J, only son of John Wedderbum and Agnes

Neill, was born at Meigle 1 Aug., and baptized there 5 Aug. 1778. He was tenant farmer

1 John 'VVeflderburn and Slargiirct Wotland in.-\y, of course, have had other soils besides Charles

(b. 1739) and John (b 17 Is), but tlip»e wouM beeui to liave been the only two who survived. Mrs.

Smart (Jane Wcddfiburn ', who ban t'lvcn nic much information as to her father's family from her

gi-andfather's time. ..viys that he cune from .\bcrdecnshire to Camno, and that he had a brother, Charles.

» It is doubtful if any .survived h'T. .Slie w.w buried in the Howlf of Dundee, where an upright stone

(No. 825) tiearsthis icfcripUon:
—

" 161^ : Krected By Alexander K.ay • merchant in Dundee and
'

• llargaret Wedderbum • his ^[l<>u>e In memtiry of their four .sons • who died in infancy • Margaret

Wedderbum • Their mother Died lO''' January IS'.'l ' Aged 38 years." On the back of the stuue is

ft coat of arms, showing a \xi\A U-twecii an annulet in chief and m ba.se a sea-urchin holiling in its mouth
a key. Crest.a llower. .Motto, " In Deo solo sjics men." AK^nder Kay was clerk to the kirk-ses»ion

of Dundee (elected 2 -May 1S:7\ and .i bur^'css and deau of Uild, Oct. 1Sl"7. Margaret Wedderburu'.s

burial, 14 Jan. 1S2I, is also entered lu the Dundee IJegister of Burials, ISOl— 18l'9, vol ii.
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at Camno for many yta.s, aiwl diorl 24 O-'t. 1855, -.vt. 77, and was buried at Mci<dc ' He r,
married, at what .late f l.ive n.-t ascertained, l,„t it w:us after kSlS, as (..,• re/. m"s. Smart) Shap' u.
he was past forty at the tune, Barbara Hay (dan-hter to Jtohcrt Hav and Catharine
Ogiivy), and hy her, u h» ,lied 7 X..v. ISCO, iet. CO, and was buried at Mei'dc, had issue
two Sons and four dau;;ht(i-,s :

—
1. Robert Niel Wedderburn, h,,ni .it V;nnu<, 1S:!1. He succeeded his fatlicr as

tenant fanner there, and died 15 .Nfav I ST.l. He was buried at Mci-le. Ho had
married at Dundee, 20 A[.rii 1S(;7, Elizabeth Hood Wilson, ilau>diter ot .lohn '

Wilson and Is,il,ella H„„d, but bv i,er («h(. married, secoudiv, at .Mei'de, 7 Sept
187-1, Tluirnas Alexander, wid.iuer) had nc. issue.

- o i

2. John Wilson Wedderburn, b.„u at Camuo 18:i4. Ho .started practice as a
solicitor tn the .^ui.reuie Court in .Scotland, but died unmarried at Tilliecoultrv
7 No^-. 18CS.

,

''

Of the dan<;hteiN.

1. Ann Neil Wedderburn, born at C..un... IMi). married at Coupar-Anirus, in 1841 •

/l/f'.m/i.'/e-- JA-r.v/,„// /,Vo,/,V, and died at Savannah, U.S.A., h> 1844, leaviu? i.ssue
by her husband (who remarried and died cire. 1 8S8), one daui^iiter. Sarah Ana
Brodie, born at Sav.-mn.ih 5 Nov. 1S4l'. M,sj KrCKlie was buried at Savannah.

2. Catharine Cowborough Wedderburn, bmn .it C.imno IM'7, marrie.l there
1855, James I.owdeii (d. Sept. 188'.)) :ind had i.ssiie r)iic son, John Wedderburn
Lowden (in. 1881, M.ary Ann Smith). Livin;,' 18<»1 at 45, I'riorv Clacc, I'erth.

3. Jane Wilson Wedderburn, bmn ,it Camno 17 March 1 8;^..S, married at Camno,
12 Jan. I8G0, ./-/«„. S,i,<irt of .Meiyle, afterwards (from 30 June 1887) inspector
of the poor for the p.irish of ,\lyth. Living, 1801, at Alytli and has issue two sons
and four danirliters.-'

4. Margaret Wilson Wedderburn, born at C.imno 9 Scjit. 18:i8, married, 10 Oct.
1804, Ch'irh^ l.o,r,lni (brother of James I.owden. whom, her sister Catherine) of
Rosetoun, A thy, co. Kildare, Ireland, and has had issue three sons and three
daughters.

I'flir/re/- sIkd'uiuj ili.ircit from John Wedhihiini uwt Manjaitt WeMhiwl, 17u7—ISOl.

John Weil.li'iburii [i"r-.sil,ly second w.a to IVter Wcl.teil.uin rMaig:irfct Wcstlaml,
ami C'iitlMiii:e M:iii. .See [i. 'J22]

| iimrriid 1737.

-r-i

.Iohii\\eililcilinrti,=j=AKnes Neill, m.Charles AVe.l(lerl.urii.=KliKil.."tli IniKvi

b. 1731», il. IS-.'t.
I lu. 1776.

JohuWedato- .liiii.e- -Wcd.ler- Other I-ol.el. I.. 17

burn, b. 177!". bur n. li. 17.S1. d. issued, d. vuiig.

d.sp. 18-J-J. .vouiig. V

U 1748, d. \»li

M.iiv .Vnni'.b . l.io-.',

(1. IsG-i, 11.. Ilr.Jolni

l!olK?rtson.

13 Dec. 1771.

Robert Weddei bui

b. 1778, d. IS.'.-,

U.ul«i-a

Hhv. d.

1860.

1. Jean. la. J..h

\Vil«.n.

4^

•_'. Ciith.irin.-. 111. 3. Mnrfciiret, in. 4. Anne,
(«) JaiiK- Willi III- -> .Alejaiiiler d.uuia.
(fcj Williani fow KayC.->

lorouKh ->

Kobe, t >-iel— Kli/;il.etli Hood John Wed- .\nii Niel ni. CatlMr ii»-, ..... „,.„,, „ „. ...uigan

Veddei-buiii, Wil.^oii. (.She ni. derbum, li. Alex. .\Iai-- l"Toii;.di, in. miu, in. kou,iii C
b. 1S3I, d. ii Tlionia>Alex- 1S34, d. ,,lwll Uri-b.-. Jaine- l^.wden. James L-.wdeii

1873 s.v. aiidci.) 18BS. vb I iJiimrt. J,

June Wil- MuryaretWil-
Charles

si.

A dau. John Wiililer-

bum lyivvden.

' ?a, . id lo the inc. y of • John WcddciblThe iii.sci-iiJtion on tlie tombstone iit^Ieiude is as follow..
.

i who died 31=' JanUiiry ISJ'J : a^-isl 71 \e..nt mid • Ai;i.e.H Xeil hi.s spouse • who
id siu,c-«.r «lio di.-l -Jim (XliiU-r IS.'io • a!?ed

.T l-'.O nt:id f.O years • Their .sons •

;d .;:! year. : ll..i--n Wtslderb.irn • al.so tenant

..^- r\vwil by the hurviviiig family of

three daiighteis on .'.'1' I'ebiu.^iy"l87d."
" Hubert Weddi-ri.'irii » »k-w ii iii.iecuratcly given; he wa.i

77 not 76.
= Mrs Sin.irt \i,,^\v n.e in Is'.'l the [wu-tlculais fioui which ihi' oi->s,uiil of h»r father's and grandfathers

familv is cini.ileil.

2f

late tenant at • tan. -

died in l*i7 ' Uobnt W edderbu.-n thcii

76 years and Kaibara Hav his s|,ouse who died 7'" N'

Johu Weddeibuni who died 7'" Xoveuilier ISOS

at Cauiiio • who died l."..!' 1S73. age.l 41 years. Th
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PartlH. Stibsec. ii. Alexander liedrierbuni, elded son of Peter Jfedderbitrn <riid Calhnrine M.ni, and
Cbap. III. hi, defendants.

I HOW return to Alcxiuider, clJext son of IVtm- WL'ddorburn and Ciitluirino M,ui, in

regard to whom tlicrc is a curions cirunnistancL'. Two iicrsons of the same name and of
the same time are mcutiom^d in the Dnndoe I'arish lU^'istcr of IViptisms, viz.,

i. Alexander Wedderburn, haiUe, uho married Margaret "Watson and liad issue
a son,

Alexander Wedderburn, h!.i>ti/cd IS May 1711 (U.B. 62),

and a dan^iiter,

Margaret Ker Wedderburn, baiiti/ed 6 Sej)!. 1714 (D.B. G7).

ii. Alexander Wedderburn, liailie, who married, 22 .Inly 1702, Grizell Watson
and had issue three sons and five daMi,ditei-:*, inuludinj;- .Vlcxander and .Mar;,'aret,

baptized the one a day, and the (ithir a week, after their ii.imesakes (D.B. a.\ G8).

I have not been able to identify both tliese .MeNander \Vedderbnrns, and, as tiie

. ,
profession of tiie former of them is never i:iven inid lie, too, may have been a mariner, I

., cannot be absolutely sure which of them is the son of I'eter Wedilerburu. It is not likely,

however, that they both followed the same callint: and as the latter is, however, alwavs
called "mariner" or "shipmaster ' and it is clear that the irnindson of Sir Alexander was
a ni.ariuer (D.C. 72), I make no doubt that the son of I'eter Wedderburn is identical

with the husband of Grizell Watson.

Alexander Wedderburn' [1G7S— 1734], eldest son of Peter Wedderburn and
Catharine Man, was born on Nov. 24, and baptized at Dundee, .30 Nov. 1678. The register

gives tiie iiour of his birtii as between nine and ten in tiie morning (D.B. 30). After the

death of Ids father, his nncle, t;eorj:e Wedderbm-n in Kdinl)urgh, was appointed tutor to

him and his brother .lohn, 2 4 .^ept 1G87 (IMf. X'^), and was also factor to uplift their rents

(D D. 87 ; D Dec. 20). He was brought ui) by his gnindmother, "Dame Matild Fletciier,

Lady Blackness," who, as his "gnyder, maintainer, and intertainer," gets a decree, IS Nov.
1689, for hotise niaills due to liim (D.B.U. 48G).-' On reaching the ago of fonrteen. he,

'

9 Oct. 1G93, raised an edict of curatory, and chose as his curators, his uneies. Blackness and
James the clerk (D.i^oc. 23). He and his lirother were decerned exccutois, 8 Nov. 1609, to

their mother's will, confirmed at Brechin 1 March 1700 ( Br.T. 18), and he was retourcd heir

to bis fatlicr 8-1.5 Oct. in that year (D C. 72), and, 13 Dec , was so entered in the South
Flnkergait land which his fatlier h.ul inherited from Sir Alexander of lilackness (D.l'.B.

5.')4>, but which he, who acquired other h<iuses by marriage (see below), disponed, 2G Sept.

1706, to Thoma.s Crichton (D.C. 72 ; 1) I'.B. .O.JS).

Alexander was a mariner and shipmaster in Dundee for many years. He is first

called "mariner " when he acts as a witness, 15 Feb. 1696 (D.D. 48), and in an action

brought by liis f.ictor, the clerk (so that he was, no doubt, then abroad), 28 June 1G99

(D.Bll. 490). He is named, 14 Aug. 1701, 15 Sept. 1702, as master of the ship
" Neptune" arriving at Dundee frnm Kliihint;ston and Clackmannan (D.K.S. 36, 37), and as

sailing to Cadiz, 23 Aug. 1703 (D D. 59).' Later on, he also owned the " S. I'eter,"

aniving from Newcastle 2 June 170G (D.ll.S. 38 a); tiie "Thistle" froir. Limckills,

4 July, and from some other |)ort, 9 .May 1707 (il>. 38 6, 39) ;^ and the " Beauty " from

Norway, 29 Jan. 1713 (Hi. 41). He is mentioned as taking apprentices in navig.ition,

17 Dec. 1702, when he enters into tiiree years' indentures with Andrew Lyon (son of the

late Rev. John Lyon of Tealim;). and, G, 27 April 1714, when he takes David Balneaves

for a like periixl (U.D. 257, 296).^ He is named as "sidpmaster" in several bonds,

' Synopsis of Iti-f.-roiuo!. :-.S.\V. .'..)0.31. :.:,>\ ; M P. 67, 78, S6 n ; D C. 72, S7, 97 : D P.B. 554, 558. 5rtl-

62 504, 5^0, .>J. :.>5. r.'.<2 63 ;
D.Il.lt. 4-5.86. 490, 500-7, 510, 5-.'0

; O.C.B. 153 1.56-00. 164, 167-08,

1Q3 ; D.I) 37. 1-. 5:'->.I. 7-'. SO, jII-M, !>7. 103. 105, 107. 120: D.llec. 20. 23, 42, 51-52. 57 01-03,

7ft 80, 90 : D i: .^. -'i-*! : H-H 1> : KS. 7S-S0, 82, 101 ; R.D. 257. 262 A, 271 ai, 296, 322, 3>;5 3:U •

B A I). l.M « 7. 17:' ; l^r.T. IS. 2t. •-..
; D.M. 19 « ; D.B 30, 51, 54, 57, 63, b5, 07-68 ; Caii.M. 6.

2 Me;inwhile, 10 1>'<-. l'!''^. l'" li**! liii"«lf b'"t » decree for the price of a mirror bought at hid late father's

"roui.ing' (" !'• " ^'•^

3 He was at 1i"1"p '^
!"'''" ','^'' "'"'" '"" ''r"thcT John Rave him ft factory (D.D. 61).

« He semis to liavc r-.M il t-> l;"l»-it Wi'.lclerburn, brotlier of Alexander tlie clerk (afterwards fourth

biiroiiet', »li" i^ "•'"•^l " •'*"••' "' the "Tiii^tle," 13 Oct. I7(i3 (D.K.S. 40).

' Soagain .lIllon^'^..llle..M i'>|-<-i« in the K.linl.urgli city chambers (Bundle 184), of which Mr. Maoleoil

eend.i nic a ii..te. ll.<-tc »rr ..I'.rr «.k1, in.Icntuiea (1714-15), iucludiiig " 1714 March 23, ludeiiture.s

of apprtiiliv.-liip, il«t<--l "l I'mi.I.-c, iK-twixt Alesauder Wed.lerl.urii, shi|imaster in Duudee, and
Alejaudcr K.iriiulianxjii, brvll.rr grruian to Widiam l'arquhar»ou of Brockdaye"
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9 Aii^. 171G (R.D. .TiO), iuul in one or two iictions, e.fi., 1 Dec. 1717, and shortly before Part in.

liiH death, 15 .July, 10 Anj;. IT.'U (D.B.ll. r)06, .".10). When he was uwuy on his voyatres, ^''^P- '"•

liis wife, Grisiell \V;itMii\ (see lielow), held his factory, e.rj., 23 Aug., and is named as

getting a decree. ?,Q .\os-. 170.") (I).l). 00 ; D.Dee. TjI).'

He was early and rei)c:iteil!y elected shoreniastcr of Dundee and is constantly so

named as witness or as si^'iiatory "to charters liy the hnrfih (l).l). 107). He was .so elected

27 Nov. 170.J (I) cm;. 152) and is often jiresent in council 170C-7 (/'>. 153), in which year

he signs several town's charters, 1 1 May, 1, 10 June (S W. 530-31 ; J'".S. 78), including that,

20Jinie, of Logic to Sir Ale.vander of lllackne.-s (F.S. BO). He was again elected shore-

master, 9 April 1707 (l».C!.r.. 15G), an<l signs charters hy the town 2 Sept. (D.C. 87, and

see facsimile opj). p 192, vol. ii.) and 10 'Jet following (K.S. 82). In this year again he is

often on the council, and has his accounts ainlited IG Sept. (D.C.K. 157-58). When, in

1708, the council were considering " ;i untliod for the defence of the town in regard to an

apparent invasion by the French, being then on the coast," they ordered "all gunpowder
and shot in the town to be brought into the town's magazine, and for that end appoint

Alexander Weddcrburn, skipper, fand another) to search the town." They also "in case of

necessity for aiming the inhabitants," choose olticers for the different streets including

'NVedderbnrn, as cajitaiu of the Overgait [!)(.' I!. 159). On 28 .Sept. 1708 he was again

elected shorcuiaster, but refused the otlice unless allowed a deputy, a point which seems to

have been conceded him as he accepts the otHee 30 Oct. {ib. 160). In the ne.vt year,

27, 29 Sept. 1709, he was elected bailie, accepting the office 4 Oct. (D.C B. 1G4.\ after

which he is often so named, e.<j., 1.\ .Nov. 1709. when there is a decree for him as box-

master to tlie seamen of Dundee (I'. Dec. G.'l ; cp D.D. S3), and on other occasions, 170910
(D.l'.B. 5G1-62 ; D.C B. 167). He seems not to have been bailie in 1711 .as in that year

he is called "late bailie" (D.IM!. 561; D.D. 80), although still a councillor (D.D. 87).

He was next elected kirkmaster, 30 .Sept. 1712, but was, apparently, absent till G .Ian.

1713, when he takes the necessary oaths : and he was again so elected in 1714 (D.C.B.

168). Between 1712 and 1716" he is often on the bench as bailie (D.D. 84) but had

ceased to hold otHce I Dec 1717, wlien he is called " late bailie " (D.B.K. 506), although just

before his death, 15 .Inly, 19 Aug. 1734, he is ag.aiu called "bailie Wed<icrbm-n " (ih. 510).

In common with other mendiers of his fannly, he was loyal to the House of Stuart,

and took some part in tlie '15 as it touched Dundee. He had, indeed, as shoremaster and

bailie, been eomi.rlled to take the oaths of allegiance and abjuration in 1705 and 1709

(D.Dec. 57, 01, C2), but his political feelings are best shown by a decree, 25 Jan. 1718

{ib. 75), against him. "shipmaster, bailie," to pay £31. 6. 0. to James Morgan, master of

the " Hun'ter (ially of Dundee," for dania;;e to that boat when carrying down three heavy

cannon from the Craig of Dundee to the ll.urs' Craig, of which \Ved<lerburn was commander

imder the rebels about Dec. -Jan. 171.516. The witnesses state that Wedderburn "did

in a most illegal and masterful way, witlmnt consent of the pursuer, press his vessell for

tins service, and went on board and steered her down to the Hairs' Craig, where, having

iniloaded the cannon, he left the craft exposed to the fury of the storm and the ice then

upon the water" (D Dec. 75;.

\\'ith his wife, (irizell Watson, lie ac<|uired two jiroperties in Dundee, one in North

Ulurravgait, which is named, 15, 2C .luiic 17.t2, 8 Jan. 1733, in a sulimission and decreet

in regard to it between him .and his wifi' and their neighbour, James Davidson (R.D. 322),

to whom they sold this projierty 14 Feb 1733 {DC. 97 ; cp D.P.B. 585). The other and

more important |.roperty las ."i crossdwelling in North Marketgait, in connection with

which he, his wiie, and their childrm and gran<lcbilaren are often named. This projierty

was di-sponed to him by Thomas Watson of (Jrange of Barrio,- 15 Nov. 1723 (D.D. 103),

and was ten vears latir. 20, 21 Feb. 1733, the subject of a settlement by Wedderburn

on his wife in lifrivnt and on his children in fee (D.P.B. 580; D.D. 105). It is thus

often referred to after his death see below).

1 He in also n ii.ii-.l i.- -liiiMiiM-Kr ..r ii,..i ;.,.•.• In a fact<.r\- to liiin l.v lii.s Lrotlier Jolin, S Feb. ITOS (D.D.

61 ; ttii'l ii'. --.U' ....(;: .M.I'. t;7. .-tin: l£AI>. \:.\n): a t.omi, 31 May 1703 (K.D. 263/'j; another

lioii'il U> Xiik' l^tJ i|>.l'. ••''. ••» i-iilioii \'\- liiin ia ref.'Hr(l to the ti)M\i of \\\a wife's broUier-in-Uw,

rntricfc lLlii(;u.--. :!1 l">''. ITOI l> l>ic ll', .'.-Ji : n l.ill and hoiul. 1, JS Nov. 170.'. (U 1>. 271 u 4, ;

17 Juiii- 170:''. »h''" I'l.Ti.rv f..r Jiin.i-« .Man iKS. 79); 20 Ott. 17iiU, in a bond to liini by Sir

AlexaiicUi-. .m-ompI Uiton.-t ..V i;;.i. In,-, ll.A.l). LMijanil cp. M.P. 78, 86 o) ; 1 Deo. 1717, in an

iictioii I'V liini l> l!.l(. ••"'"; -'' ^' 'V 172'.', «licu a witness (F.S. 101) ; anil again iu an aetion v.

,. ir.'.ioiv. r.'.\ou'. k:;i i' •• " •••l'^

- Kathn-in-IaH oil.p.lKir-iM-l..« toW.-l.l.rburn.
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Part 111. He died in Oct. 1734, liis will liciii'r ;i\-eii up l)y liis relict, executrix:, fiud cieditrix
Chap. in. umier tlieir nmrriagc contract, and confiriued ut Brccliiii (3 May 1740 (D.D. IIIG ; Br.T. 24).

It refei-s to lii.s ownership of eiLrht-elevontlis of a sliiji
"

'I'lic rrovidcnce of Dundee."

He had nianicd at Dundee 22 July 1702 ( D..M. It)), after contract dated -3 July

(Br.T. 24), Grizell Watson, danLrhter of Thomas Watson of Cranjie of I'.arrie. She is

named 22 Oct. 17;3u as petitionini; for tlic triHisunipt of a (llj.H4) .sasine i;ifeftiu^' her and

her sister Margaret, as their late father's dau-hters in the North .MurravLiait tenement

mentioned above (D Dec. S*)| : and, as her husl..iiid's relict, in a submission and decreet

between her and her eldest (surviving) sou, Alexander, 21, 22, 27 March 1740:11 1). .534); in

a decree for her 12 Oct. 1741 (D.Dec. 9G) ; and in an action against her and otliers 11 May
1743(D.B.U .520). Slie died in Oct. 17.oG (D.D. 120), leaving a will, dated at Dundee

6 July iu that year, given up p.irtly l)y herself and partly by her oxccntrices, her three

surviving danditers, Katharine, Elizabeth, and Cleuieutina ;T;r.T. i^)) I'-v her Alexander

Wedderbuiu h.id h.ul i.<suc three sous and five daughters. 'I'he sons were,

1. Peter V/edderburn. baptized in Dundee 2f Juno 1700 iD.15. 57) He diid, no

doubt, young, tla^re being no subsequent mention of him, as there is repeatedly of

his brothers and sisters, iu the Dundee records.

2. Alexander Wedderburn, eldest surviving sou aud heir. See post, p. 229.

3. John Wedderburn U712— 1737
2J

baptized at Dundee 17 Aug. 1712, the entry

describing his jiarents as "Alexander Wedderburn, bailie, aud — (sic) Watson " (D.l*..

65). He is named as second son iu his father's disposition of the cross dwelling iu

North Marketgait, 2t Feb. 1733 ;D.D. 105), aud in the sasiue which followed on it,

3 May 1737 (D.T.B. 582). This is the Last mention of him, and I think he mu.st

have died so(5n after. In any case he was either unmarried or s ])., as there is no

reference to him either iu the will of his mother, in July 1756 (l?r.T. 25), to which

as second son he would probably have been executor, or in the documents rel.iting

to the Xorth Marketgait pro'perty in 1757-63, iu which, it is clear, all the

descendants of his father, then living, are mentioned (D.l'.B. 592-93; D.D. 120;

R.A.D. 179).^

The daughters were,

1, Katharine Wedderburn, baptized at Dundee 2 June 1703 (D.B. 51), aud n.amed

iu her father's disposition of 1T33 (D.D. lOoi and in the sasine thereon, after his

death 3 May 1737 (D.B.B 55i2*. She is, I think, to be idcntifie.) with the Mr.s.

Catharine Wedderburn. whose ofTer to take certain j.roniises mider the Town House

is accepted by the Dundee Council, 20 July 1736 (D C.B. 185), aud who is named as

"mercatrix iu Dundee," 1, 2U Nov. iu that year (D.B.ll. 514; D.D. 91). She

married, probably after 1736, John Hlgjin^on.. merchant in Perth, who died before

25 April 1753, at and after which date she is named as his relict in a decree

(D.Dec. 103); in the confirmation of her mother's will, 17 Feb. 1757 (Br.T. 25) ;

.
- and in certain documents in reirard to the North Marketgait cross-dwelling, 6 Dec.

1757, 12 Dec. 1758, aud 31 May 1763 (D.l'.B. 592-93 ; D.D. 12G; R.A.D. 179),

From the.se documents it apjiears tliat her brother, Alexander, died leaving an only

daughter, Helen (see below); that all her sisters predeceased her nunjarrie.l
;
and that

she herself had a son, John. Her father's ultimate heirs in the North Marketgait

property were thus herself, her son, John, and her niece, Helen. John Higgi_^i.>ou's

interest in the propertv, however, seems to have lapsed, probably by death, as, Si June

1707, Katharine and her niece dispone the property to Andrew Wilkie (D.D. 129).

A later sasine, 2 June 1769, in her favour of half of it nnist thus have been in order

to complete her title to dispone it (D P.B. 597 ;
G.S.R. 143). There is a discharge by

her, 7 April 1773. to the tnistees of the Campbells of Kethick of a bill drawn ui 1
1
20

by her father (R.D. 432), and another a discharge by her, 11 Sept. iu the same year,

of a bond ;17G0) in her favour (iY;.419a6). She sun-ived her niece. Helen, and havnig

evidently no direct heirs, made a testamentary disposition, 9 Dec. 1780, with

to b.iptisrn3 at Duiulee
He

2

may be tlie John Wedderburn, not designed, who is n.ni.ied as a witness to b.iptisrn9 at Dinule.

2 June 1717 IJau. 171S, 20Feb. 171S (D.U. s.dd.oiig. rec.rd). .\ John Wedderburn, merchaiic n

Budal, CO. Northumberland, who enters into a Bul,mis.sion witli Alexander Chn.ti e. merchant u.

Falkirk, 24 March 1741 (R.L>. 33.Si; 1ms a ,.rote.=.ted hill .. Jame.s D.nda, ul fc.dn,b,.rgh 11 .Vug. Ijll

(,•6 345) ; Is described as at Grcenheld, co. Northumberland, in a decreet ,'. the said James Dunda.s,

4 Nov. 745 (R A.U. 174); and grants. 24 Ang 1747, a factory de.^ribing him as having moved troni

Greenfield t„ Hankey in the same cunty. to John Watson, W.S.. to manage his affairs in Scotland

(U U. 368) may also be he, in which case he survived to a later date than that suggested above.
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uco-licil, .'id.lud 30 Aug. 179"). in favour „{ tlic clilesf s.miIv;,, , i n „
.''tors of 1... uieco:H.ieu ;i. D. 117,^ I luvo .lof.::.:;;,'::::u;;;, ::if\:;\ :^%

..f l.or.KMM, l.ut as she was then alroady in I.e.- ninety lima v.ar, it .^nn-l l.no
lioeii Ion;; (filaycd.

'

2. Elizabeth Wedderburn, hapti/ril in Dnndee 10 Kl-1). 170.") (|> |! :,)) sii,<
iKnanir<l in tliu disposition of 17.5;!

;
in the ^a.sine of 17:J7 (1) l> \'r> |)

1''
|{"'->S

•>")''

"":! ^;'!:','--
/r'';'''o^''"'n;i"''

"'"^ Clcnientina, a« an eNocnl,-,v -o '.l„.,r ,„o,|>;,'h
will, I, ()()-.)( (bi- I. 2l>). lliereis also a petition, 28 Mav I 7:,;i, l.y l„r -in.! her
EiHtcix Cii/.ell anil Clementina, to tlic town e.)inieil of Dundee for a'divl ir iijoii t|"t
asc:itintheoldehnrch bcloiif^ed to them, as a;,'ainst William (oithiie of t •i(|i'i'u''i 'I'lwho (daimid it (I) CM?. I'J.J).-' She i,s named in the .loenment.s of U'^'^.s
(KA.1>. 179; D.I'.B. 59l>). and was livin- 5 May 17.09, wh.-n she mad., a s.rthi.ieut
of all her pr<>|ieity on her si.ster Katharine for life, and then on John lli— iiisoii
her histor's son, and Helen Wedderlmrn. her brother's datiLditer, e.pi.illv (l».]^ lji;v'
She diid. nimiairied, helueen that date and 11 Api-il 17G;t ('''.

)

"
' ' '•

3. Margaret Wedderburn, lapti/.d in Dundee 14 .Sept. 1714 (D.lt. 08). the entry
htJitmi; that the eeremony took jilace in the meetin-,' house (/>., the eiiis.oitd
rhiMvh). and was ])crformed by Mi-. (Joldman. She is never named ji-ain and tlms
died youn;_', :us her lunne wouM otherwise occur with those of iier si^tei^s in 'he
ilislKisition of 17;!.'! and later documents.

<. Qrizell Wedderbui'D, not nameti in the Dundee Parish Hf.iisin; and ihei. for>
presumably lx)ru and baptized elsewhere. She is named, howevei-, with her si,i,.i-«

ill her father's dis|«)sition of 1733 and the sasine of 1737, as well as in tin' i.iiiii.iu
of 17")3 in regard to the seat in the old church. She died between Mav 17.-.:i ||„.
date of the petition, and Oct. 1750, the date of her mother's death as in one of
the documents aiient the cross dwelling in Xoith MarUctgait (D.D. I2u) it is
expressly stated that she predeceased her mother (D.D. 120)."

5. Clementina "Wedderburn. Of licr bajitism also there is no record in the Dumtrf.
J'ari.-h R'',iist';r, but she is uame.l in the 1733 disposition and 1737 sasine [ut sup

)

as well as in the petition of 17.53 (D.C.B. 193) and in her mother's will, 17.50-57
(Br.T. 25). She was living early in Dec. 1757, when she made a settlement
ill favour of her sistei-s, Katliarino and Elizabeth (D.D. 126: li A.D. 179), but
died unmarried before 11 Feb. 175S {il>

), and was buried in Dundee .D.M.D. 50).

Alexander -Wedderburn [1711-1750 ?]. second but later eldest and ultimately only
siirvivi:ig son of Alexander Wedderbm-i; and (irizell Watson, was l)aptized in Dundee
19 May 1711 (D.B. 03). He is named as his father's eldest son in the disposition and
BA-sine of 1733 and 17_37 (D.I'.B. 5S2 ; D.D. 105), and was resident in London by 1740, in
which year, 21, 22, 27 March, there is a submission and decreet arbitral between him,
"shipmaster in London," and his mother, no doubt in regard to his father's estate (II. d!
334). lie is then always called "shiiimaster in London," while his father is "(late) ship-
master in Dundee, and sometime bailie there." He is. I think, the .Mr. Wedderburn, for
there was none other of the family then in London, to whom James Wedderburn "tooke
boat" on 27 Xov. 174G, to see if anything could still be done to avert the execution of his
father, Sir John (post, chap. vii.). 1 have not ascertained the date of his death, but he wa.s
living at the birth of his daughter and only child, Helen, in Mareli 1747, and died before
6 Dec. 1757, at which date he is spoken of" as deceased (R.A D. 179).^

He raan-ied, probably in Loudon, but when or wliere I have not ascertained, Marion
Stuart, daughter of John Stuart of Inverness,'' and by her, the date of whose death is

also unknown to me, had issue an only child,

' Re<? im«t, p. 230, n. 2, as to these children.

I
Tlieir sixter, Katharine is not a party tu tins petitiou, probabl.v because she was then resident in Tertli.
In the entrv of liis claugliter s niairiage lie is called '• the late 'Caj^tiiin Wedderburn (Can..'\l. 6).
Helen Wcdderhurn's great granddaughter (Mrs. Kell, Dougla.s Crescent, Kdinbuigh) tells me th.it Marion

Stuart's father, .lohn Stuart of Invernes.s. was a Stuart of Kincardine, and died 20 April IT.'.?,

having married (i.) Marion, daughter of Dr. Hose of Kilravock. by whuin he hid two daughters—
1, Klizabeth, m. John Reid of Cromnrty, and, 2, -Marion, in. Alexander Weildei bum. (ii.) Cliri-^-tian

MacltHxl, l.y whom he had a daughter and .seven sons, of whom the eldest. Captain J.ihn Stuart,
uiirncdMiss lMcks..ii, and was father of General Sir John Stuart, K.B., G.C li., Count of .Vbii.l.i,

wh.) d. in 1815. Hence .Mr. E. B Kinlay (seep. 2:^0, note 2) was under the inipiession that his great-
pr.in.hnolhcr wa.s a Stuart of Maid.a. He also thought that his wife's lather was a brother of Sir
John Wedderburn, eiecute<l iu 1716.
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Chan M
Wedderburn, ba|.tiz.-d ut tl.c oluird. ..f 8. Kdma,,,!, Kin- and Martvr, Lombani

"• Street,' 3U .Mai-cl. 1747. Sl,o i;s naintMl f, Doc. 1707, 12 Due. 17.J8,"2.3, 31 .May
1763 ( 1). I' l:. .592-93; 1) D. 126; R.V.I). 592) as liur father's onlv child, and as
one of the ultimate heii-s of the cross dwelling in Uimdee, wliich she and her aunt
Katharine sold 23 Jmio 1767 (0 1). 129).

She married at Edinbur-ii, in the Canongate, 22 .March 1774. Br. James f'inlay
of Bog.Mde, near Glasgow (Cau.M. C), and died 2.j Nov. 1786 (Scot's May., p. 622)
havnig had issue two sons and scveml dauglitei-s.- It was in favf)ur of her children
that their great aunt, Katharine Wrdderburn (Mi-s. Hiirgiuson), made her will in
Dec. 1780 and Aug. 179.5 (D.D. 147).

Pedigree shoiving dewnt from Ahxander VWderlium and Grizell Walmi, 1702—1795.

Ale.TaiiderWedclcrl.uri., I«ilici=f;ri/ell Watson, d. of Tliiim;.s
of Dundee, b. ItiZS, a. 17:jl.

|
Wntiun of (;ninge of Uarric,

I
m. 1702, il. 17^0.

-+
Peter Wed- Alev.inder Wed-=f= Marion btuart, Jolin Wed- 1. Kutlmrine. b. 2. Elizabeth, b. 1705, d..i__u.

. .1
_,

. ,-,, ^^^_ yj j^i^i^ dcrbuni, b. 170:J, d. 17;'.'.' unm. 1759-63.
Stuartoflnver- 1712, il. ni. J.ihn Hig- —
nc*s- 17a7-50! Rinson and li id 3. Margaret, b. 1714, d.

a. p. a 80U, John. young.

derburn, b. derbuin.b 1711,
1706, d. d. 1750 ?

young.

Helen Wedilcrburn.vUr. Janiea Finlay "f I!og.-ide, 4. Grizell,d.uuui 1753-55.
b. 1747, d. 1786.

| near (jlasgow,

\1/ 5. Clementina, d. uum.
{Alexander and .tfnrion Pmlaii, 1758.
and other itrue c/io d. unm.)

> The regi>ter.i nf tliii cliiircli, 1670— 1S12. h.,v.- U-en tnin.seriljed by William Brigg. M.A.. and
privately printid for the traijMrili<-r. IM'.'. Ilu- entry of Helen Wedderburn's l-aptisni is among
them— '• HcUtu. dan;,'litcr of .Vlci.indfr himI Million Wedderburn." The notice of her death in the
Scot's Mw/a: lie wronK'ly L'ivps her ml-.- .i« .!'i. ili-t.-ad of ;J!(.

' I had some eonv-i ondenre in \An with hi-r L-n.nd .Mr. Kd«ard Rullock Kinlay of Avebury, Calne,
CO. \\ilt.-<, \\lio .-.lid lluit las gi-uidf.ilh.T «i>s I..11;; r<^illcnt in Jamaica and had also Vieen guardian to
his wife, Ilek-n Wed.lei buin. lb- -ni in.- lb.- foll..wliii;ncc<iuiit of her children. Tlieir names were:—
Alexander, J.une.s'.l. unm. .it ^e.i IM.'.i. M..ii..n. K'i/.iU-th ;d. 1 800;, Helen (d. 1847), Sopliia (d. 1837),
and Marg.iret (d 18701. In tli.- Iv .\l.\-ii.lfr .o.d .Marion married. The .«on. Al-xan-ler (b. 1778^
and d. 1S3d) wa.s m.irried li :

l.'ID t.. Ju-t,ii.i (-.r.nlla Wynne, wh(.d. .« ],. \S\6. and (ii ) IS-.'.", to Lucy
Anne Jones, by whom d.l-i.'.'i he bi.l i—o- iw.. ~.ns - Jame,...!. young. ISM. and Mr. K. I!. 1-udav.my
correspondcnt. Inalettei. 2 Nmv. 1.«'.i1, he writ.--, 'H.-lcn Kinlay, my falhei's tlicr. wasa Wedder-
burn. 1 have two portnit- oi h.rand 01 1 h.-r in..lb.-r. On.- of Helen i. in oilsl.v an unkn.jwn artist,

taken at the age of liorl.'.. .\n..tl,.-r i-a l--..-iti/iil i-.rtrait in |.,-t.l», a-t. -23 ..r s... in the i.tlilmlc of

singing fioiu a music Is -.k. by Mi-- It.-.i.l i"-t..lmp.M. . Afan.ily lni.iiti..n says that <;eorge 111. wishe.l

a copy, but tlie la.lv rcfnse.1 I., maki- ..lu- i..r « H.oi..M-ria]i iimuikt. '1 h<- one of the in..ihei- may W ii

Komnev. M.e wa- a .Stuart ' Mr. hniLiv'. h-t ..f H.-!.n'. d..u;;hieis ,l.»s n..t .[uile accord with
that given in the uill ..f tlieir k'r.-.it annl (l>.:i. 1 17 . «» he vivi-« one .Sophia n.it n.imed in the will,

and omits two. He-ter an.l (..tl,.iiii."-. »!.• »"- lli.tv i.„m.>l. The lani.-.l d.iu-liler, .M.iri..n

Fildav, n.arrieil .lauic- C i-ll ..f i;:.i-t,-..w. ni..l b...l i-ur U-,id.-« « ~,n. John (-..nuell i.\. unm 1.'57.^',

and five other thil.hen d. y.uM.- . ihr^.- .iaii.l.tr», H.-;. n. >I...lebi,.-. nnd .\:ar-i..n, ..f wh..m H.-Ipu (.1.

1889) m.iniMl Capt. (iranviUe Sharp ,.1. 1-«.J
. «u.l h^.l i-.ue l« , an.l t»o .1 nii;liter.-

: while

Marion (d. KM6, m. Havi.l (ilas S,.n.l.-i....n of i; ........ .k.I lm.l l..,u- ,. .on. J,.l,„ (i|.., S.m.leman,

and three dau-ht.-r<. one ..f wl,..m. Man.m ni, ll.„r^ <.U.-(..rd Ikll a.lv..-.,t... an.l .l.erilf principal

of Lanarkshire, 1867-74). luu. given me •me of ihv luf «u«ti.«i uu v.l,i, h Ih.- n- le is Ui-e.l.
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PART III.

A Chapter IV.

Sir John Weddkhburn- (eldest survivtsg son of Sir Alexander ok I'.i.ackn-ess, Kxt.), Part in
FIRST BARONET OF BLACKNESS, B. 1641, D. 1706.

'

'

Chap. IV.

With an account of his duscemlants, extinct in male line on the death of hix 'jnindnou, the
third baronet, in 172J. {!iee jjediijree at j>. 237.)

Sir John Wedderburn' [1041— 1700], firet baronet of Bhickness, cWost son of
Sir Alexander of lilackncss, Knt., and Matild Flotclier, was born 12 Feb. IGU (HI. 9),
no doubt at Dundee. Mo matriculated at tS. Andrew's in 105.5 (S.A.U. 29 1,^ and seven
years later, 13 Nov. 1002, was admitted an advocate to the Scotch Bar (.\dv..\dm 2).-'

He was also admitted a burgess of Dundee bj' his father's privilege 1.5 .May 1005
(D.LB. 50), and must have been appointed the town's ordinary advocate before this date,
as, though there is no record of his appointment, there is one of that of Mr. (icor^ie
Mackenzie "in place of John Wedderburn demitted," 5 Dec. 1605 (D.C.B. 112).-' I have
not ascertained whether he made any mark at the Scotch Bar, but lie is often desii.'neil

"advocate," and. 1-1 .Ian. 1068, was counsel with his cousin, George Mackenzie, and his
father-in-law, Mr. David Dunmuir, for Kaster Powrie in liis suit v. Dougal Macpher.siin, ante,

p. 1-19 (S.W. 394) and acted also for Kaster Powrie in a suit against him bv Uachcl Linds.iy
and her son. 5, 25 Nov. 1664 (S.W. 373-74). On his father's death, in Nov. 1075-70, he
succeeded him in his estates and was e.\eciitor to his will (Br.T. 15), and as his repre-

'

seutative entered into the agreement (Bl. 43) with his imcle. Lord Gosford, in settlement
of all dift'erences between them as to the property of Sir John Wedderburn of (iosford

(ante, p 136).-'

In 1683 July 19 (.\.P.S. 55) he was appointed a clerk to the bills by Sir George
Mackenzie of Tarbat, an office which he long retained and for his activity in which he was,

twenty yeai's later, created a baronet of Nova .Scotia. His appointment was to half the
office only, but he seems to have claimed the whole, and brought an unsuccessful suit, as
" sole clerk of the bills," against Harry Dliphant, writer in Edinburgh, to produce iiis

pretended gifts and writs aucnt the said office (Ii..\.D. 109)." Oii[)liaiit, however, did not

retain his office, as, 11 June 1085, David Graham, tutor of Gortliy, was appointed

conjunct clerk of the bills for life with Blackness (A P.S. 55)," who thereafter is often

* Svnopais of References :—S.W. 344, 37.3-73i, 377-73, :3<)4, 417. 4-24-26, 430, 4.-).5, 465-6G, 479, 483, 49G,

500-502, 507, 515, 529, 556 ; 151. I. 9. 10, 16, 18, 30, 4.3, 77 (3, 4) ; M.P. 1, 12, 55, 67, 86« ; J.W.
34 ; S.A R 29 ; A.lv. Adm. 2 : D.C. 77, 78 : D.L.B. 56 ; D.P.I! 498, 517, 519. 525-26, 540, 531

;

D.B.IL 477, 4S1. 494 ; D.C.B 112. 118. 120, 125, 133. 145. l.iO ; D.l). 12, 23-2.-., 31, 39-40, 42. 44-45,

.50, 5», 62, 65. 69, 70, 71, 104 ; U.Dec. 6, S. 13, 16, 22, 23, 23, 31, 32. 34-36, 38, 44 45 ; DT.G. 1c,

3. ; D.M D. 2J ; G.S 11 122, 131. 133 ; A P.S. 48, 55 56. 58, 61 ; G.K.S. 35-36. 43-44, 55 : RS. 43,

49, 51, 54, 60, 61, 6-3, 69 ; K.D. 181, 137. 207. 209. 210. 213. 216, 217.(6, 218, 224, 226-28, 233, 2344,

235-36, 2U«, 242. 244-45. 2496, 253, 263-64, 277, 317<t ; RAD, 101, 102, 109, 121, 123, 129-30, 142,

154 55 ; Br. T , 15 ; S.A.T. 10 ; D.B., 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 22-23, 31, 34-41, 49 and note, 53 ; Ed,M.
f., 12, 20 ; Ed.B. note 13, 15, 17, 21. 27.

* He is, I think, to lie ideiitifit-d with tlie Juliu Wedderburn, not de.sigued. who witnesses a sasine 13 July

1652 (D.T.G. 3^), and is also " the . . . Wedderburn younger . . . (»k) " named as a witness 29 June
166 - ;S W. 344).

' See also Catalogue of the fuailtii of Advocates from the Institution of the Cnlleqe down to the Revolution in 1688,
" taken tfhatim from the " Onliner Advocates since ye Instilution of tlie Session" in Aikman's MS. Coll.

in the Advocate's Library. Tracts relating to Scotlau<l by Sir D. Dalrymple of Hailcs, Edin : 1830.

In this list he is called '• Mr. John Wedilerbiirne, afterwards clerk to y^ bills."

* I do not find that he took much part in the town's affairs, probably through constant absence in Edinburgh

in the exercise of his profession and office. He was on an assize with Easter Powrie and Kin£;ennie

6 Feb 1669 (D.B.R 477) ; on another assize with his father 7 April 1675 (D.B R. 481) ; and after

the death of his father was admitted a freeman of the skinners' and glovers' craft, 27 Sept, 1677

(D T,G. 2c).

' During his father's life he is, of course, often called ' fiar," "apparent," " younger," of Blackness.

* See aUo Fountainball's Decisions, i., 247, 256-i7, 269.

' There was other litisation about his office, as 23 Xov. 16S6 " M' William Eccles, D^ of Medicine, lias a

reducti'ai and decl.u-ation v. Sir James .\nstruther. .\ir, and Weilderburn of Blairhonse {sir.\ about

a post in the bill cli imher, whereof he ousted him," Fountaiuliall's Diary, p. 202. .Mr. Macleod

informs me that among the Bruce papers in tlie charter room at Kinross House (box vi., bundle v.)

are two referring to (John) Wedderburn of Blackness, clerk to the bills, as holding a bond from

Sir William Bruce.
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Part IIL called "L-Uik " or "conjunct cicik " or "oiio of llie jiriiiciiijil clerks to tlic bills;. ' He .still
*P

• biul the olticc in IC'Jc^, in wliicli ye.ir, 10 .March. Sir AlixiimUr An.^trIltlKr of Newark w.-is

apparently conjunct dork with him and -rants hiui a dischar;:e -'after coiupt and
reckonin'T for his share of the eniolunicnts of the said othce np to date (M.C. 1 : .I.W. :? /.),

and he is called " clerk to the hills " on tS Au^'. 1701 (1)15. 5:5). J do not know if he
retired from it before his death, ]H'rha|)s he di<l so on bein^r created a baronet. Tin:

patent is dateil at Windsor, 'J Au^r. 1701, .-ukI is in favour of him uud hi.s heii-s male '

It does not refer to his past or present tenure of ottiee, but is ;.'raiited in ;.'eneral lernis

"ob intaniinatam ejus tidelitatem et inte;;rit.item " (HI. 1, 77 (.">) ; C.S.li. l:i:J). His arms
were soon after matriculated in the Lyon Ottiee, 1>^ April 170.'), and di tier from those of

his father by the addition in chief of ' two branches of laurel disj)Osed in saltyrc proper,"

the badge of Nova Scotia, and the nintto " Speruit ].erieula virtus " in place of " Aquila
non captat uuiscas " (lU. 77, 4i. I'erhaps it; was at this time also that his portrait,' now
at I'itfirrane, was painted by Sir Godfrey Kneller.'-

Althou;.di lar^^ely resident in lMlinbur;;h, he must have lived nuich at Blackness,

whore, as would appear from their b.iptisnis beiny; at Dundee but few days after their

births, all his children except his youngest son, wei-e born. The barony had already been
settled on him and his wife on liis ni.irriai^'e, sasine following in May 1(507 (D.l)oc. 36

;

G.ll.S 35) and in the following year, 21 Oct. 16f>8, he icot a great seal charter of Blackness,

I.ogie, and Sfmie other lands, all to be held of the King in free barony on payment of

,£1C. 15s. lOd. iit Whit sun tide and Martimnas (G.S. U. 122). On this charter sasine was given

about March 1GG9 ((i.K.S. Sti) while ho got a vatitication of it from parli;'.mcnt 22 Aug.
1670 (A.P S. 48). In IC71, 11 Sept., hi.s father dis[)oncd to him. " tiar of Blackness," some
liou.ses in the Xorth Argylegait, North Murraygait, and South (,'owgait of Dundee (D.P B.

517) sasnie following 2\) Dec. {ib. 519), and, 1(3 A|)ril 1673. his brother .lames resigned to

him some acres "pertaining to the house of Fowlls," which he had himself resigned to James
some four yeai-s previously, 18 .luno 1609 (RS. 54, 60). Some other acres near Dundee
were also at almost the same time disjionod by Sir Alo.vaiider to John, with the consent of

James (/'/. 02). The possession of some holding in Dudhope brought his name, with that

of his father, into the litigation (ante, p. 172, n. 1) between the Scrymgeours and Charles

^Maitlaiitl of Hatton. who granted the Wedderburns a discharge of all due to thein 1 1 June
1673 (It D ISl ; and cp. S.W. 465-60). It also involved them in a more lasting suit with

the town of Dundee, begun shortly before Sir Alexander's death, anent the rights in an<l

over the Magdalen Yanl. of which Blackness and the town each claimed the .soil, while

each conceded to the other certain rights of way or user (D.tJ. 1>. 118. 120; D.C. 78).

There was a (piestion before the town council as to liiackness enclosing the march stones

of the Magdalen Yard as late as 20 Sept. 1701 (/A. 150). There are other references to

John Wedderburn's ownership of Blackness, c .// , 21 May lODO, when he grants a factory

to James Dick in Dundee to uplift the price of his bear from the maltinen of Dundee, and

to set the lands of Blackness in tack for three years (D.D. 39) ; 3 Sept. 1694, when ho

grants another factory, this time to David B.dvaird. to uplift the rents of Blackness and

Dan'O (if'. 44), and 30 ])ec 1098, when there is a similar factory to his ne]>hew, Alex.-mder,

the clerk {il>. 50). The estate is described in his time (1682) as "Blackness, Weddcrburn,

a good house with a consideralile estate in acres about the town"' He seems to have

improved it by adding, at a cost of 200 merks. an outer gateway, in regard to which he

had to "et a decree. 16 Mav 1697, to compel the masons to carry out their contract

(D.Dee. 34). Ho parted with some of his estates, \'i/.., with I.ogio, which he sold to the

town of Dundee for 17 500 merks (I).C.I'.. 133; F.8. 69), Imt which his .son. Sir

Alexander bought back at the same price (post, p 238): and. 2 Sept 1098, with Dargo

to Thomas ililn of MihiHeld (D.Dec. 36), while, 28 July 1099, he resigned the barony

of Blackness in favour of his eldest son who thereupon got a great seal charter of it,

dated 13 Sept. ((i.S. R. 131). By this charter the barony was settled on him and his heirs,

» TViis honour >-oein-' tci li.iv.' l>coii i«rtly due to the gocwl ott'n-es of Uh first cmi.'-in, .A.leNiiii(li;i- Weil.lerbtii n,

son to Lord (!u.-fnril. then mucli nt Court iMoe post. I'art IV.. cliap. iv.\ who. in :i letter from Windsor

to George, fir.-t Karl of Croiiiartic. dated 8 Aug. 170.1. -ay.s. " I have ol.tained, as I think. Hlackne.-..^'

patent, Uioufrh her Majesty has it yet in her hands." i.See the Crnmurlie /'<»/'"» hy Sir William

Kraser.) J.W. is thus iji error in surmising' in his .MS. that .Sii- ,(..hn owc.l this lecoi^nition of hi.s

ofBcial .services to the inlluente of Sir Peter Wedclerliurii (afterwards Halkett;. himself created a

biironet in \<i'.''. _ , _ ,. „
' }Ie wa.s al.-o a eommi.-sion, r of supi.ly for Fni far in 16S.'., V''.'i. and 1/01 'A.P.S. .'.0, T.S, iji;.

' See Account o] the ^hire ul Furfur, circa llvSL', hy John Ochtcrlmiy of Guynd, j.. l.<.
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whom fiiilui-, on the nomhiccs of hia father, or in default of such nomination on his Part m.
father's heirs male, or, tliem tailiii;:, licirs female. 'I'liere is a chiuso conipellinfj; the use '^'^"P- 'V.

by all successors to the barony iimler tliis entail of the arms and name of ' the House and
Family of Weddcrhurn of 15laekne^s " (ih.).

There is also, 28 Jan. 1G7^, a petition by Clackness to the town council askiiii,' to be
allowed to build a convenient seat in the west church for liimself and his famiPv, and
to affix the «ame to a pillar opposite the pulpit. The petition states that when 'seats
were erected in the east churcii he had to take a not very convenient one, which now,
owing to the increase of his family and to his brother, the clerk, h.ivhig half of it, is

altogether inadequate (DC. B. 125). This petition must have been gr.mted, as later on,
7 <)ct. 1701, he craves leave to add to his seat in the west church, and this also is aUowed
(lb. 145). .Meanwhile he must hive had a seat in the southern portion of the church of
S. Mary, since destroyed by tire iu 1S41, as James Thomson in his EcclesiastkaL Antiquities
of Dwt'iee, 1.S30, p. 10, tells us that his name ".Master John Wedderucu.n-e of Blackness
1667 " (the year of his marriage), and his arms, were formerly visible on a pillar on the
west wall. Thomson, however, gives the bearings wrong, "argent, a chevron between
three eagles' heads erased, sable : crest, an eagle's head erased of the same ; motto
obliterated." The whole was probably indistinct, the colours darkened, or alwavs I'iveu
in black ; and the roses mistaken by Thomson for eagle's lieads.

1 shall deal but shortly with the references to him, 1674— 1705, iu regard to actions
to which ho was i>;'rty and bonds given or held by liim. There is an assigmitiou, 26 June
1674, to him by his fatlier of a bond by Audrew Watt, whose son he had to sue iu

• regard to it. 15 Sjpt. 1674, 12 March 1675 (S.W. 424-26); 16 April 1677, an act of
apprising iu which he is named {Ih. 430) ; 2'J July IGSO, an action by Alexander Chaplain
against him and Robert Diividson of Balgay (ll.A.D. 101); 12 Dec."l6S5, a " ticket " to
him by Batriclc Ogilvy oi Templehall (M.P." 12) ; 14-17 June 1686, a bond by him to his

nephew John, sou of Peter (ante, p. 222), which is named on several occasions (S.W. 556
;

M.P. 07, 86 «; li .\.D. 154 a), while other bonds and discharges are named 29 Jan.,

21 April 1687; 16 April, 12 Mav 1688; 18 March 168'J; 31 Aug. 1699; and 14 Feb.,

16 March, 8 Nov. 1700 (U.D. 217(i6, 22a-28, 244, 249a6, 263-04).

He is repeatedly named in connection with his brothers and sisters. Thus he is a
consenting party to the marriage contract of his brother James, 8 Jan. 1673 (Bl. IS),

a discharge by whose wife to her biothsr he witnesses, 4 Aug. 1680 (U.D. 241 b^, and on
James' death he was named as father's kin in the curatory of his younger sons, Robert and
John, 19 Oct. 169G {D.Dec. 31). He is also named in regard to James' widow, 15 April 1700
(D.D. 44 ), and with his son Alo.Kander granted a bond to James' eldest daughter, Margaret,

8. 14 July 1704 (S.W. 556 ; R.A.D. 145 6). He was a curator to Ale.\-ander, eldest .son of

bis brother Peter, 19 Oct. 1693 (D.Dec- 23) ; and was also in 1688 concerned in the aflairs

of his brother (.jeorge (S.W. 483), who assigned to him some premises in Edinbiu-gh, where
lie perhaps lived for a time (U.D. 233 ; M.P. 55), and he was also cautioner for a bond by
George, 30 Nov. 1686 (R.D. 234 a and cp. R..V.D. 121). He took a similar part in the

affairs of his sistei-s. Thus, 10 June 16(;4, he consents to a factory by Patrick Kyd, husband
of his sister Margaret (D.D. 12) ; 29 June 1666, is witness to a charter and sasine to him
(F.S. 51), and when, 15 ilay 1675, it appears unlikely that Patrick and .Margaret would leave

children to succeed them, he is left a legacy by Patrick iu that event (F.S. 63 1. Many
years later, 21 July 1701, there is a discharge granted to him by his sister Margaret, then a

widow (D.D. 69). He witnessed the marriage contract of his sister Jean with William Kvd
of Woodhill, 28 Oct. 1663 (Bl. IT), and, on the death of her and her husband, was a curator,

1676-80, to their son James (D D. 23 ; D.D. 6), as well as 18 Nov. 1685, to their younger
children, Patrick or Peter and ilargaret iib. 16), gettuig ultimatelv a full discharge from

James, 26 April 1687 (R.D. 210), and from Patrick, 10 Feb. 1692 (D.D. 40). So again he

is a curator to his sister Helen's sou, John Di:kson of Heartree, 8 June 1681 (R..\ D. 102),

and is repeatedly mentioned in regard to the children of his sister Grisscll, whose marriage

contract he witne.sed, 18 Dec. 1665 ^S.W. 377-78) ; for whom he was attorney in the

sasine thereon, 1 Jan. 1666 (F.S. 49) ; and for a bond by whose husband, discharged

16 July 1681, he was cautioner in 1076 (D.D. 31). He witnesses, 7 Oct. 1687, a bond
of provision by Easter Powrie' to his younger childreu (S.W. 479), and, 5 Aug. 1688, is

attorney for John, the eldest son, in a settlement made on him by his father (D.P.B. 540),

' He aUo witnesses a bond by liLs brotlier-in-Iaw, Kiugennie, and Iiis father to John WedJerbvirn of

Gosford, 20, 24 .A.ug. IGSl (S.W. Ib'o) ; and yue to ICiugeunie, 1 March 1684 (R.D. 207).

2g
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Part III on whose dcatli in 1692 lio Wii.s one of the "tutors tostamentiir" to his son (S.VV. 490),Chap. IV,
^y^j -g ^f^gj^ j,g named, 1G92—1700 (S.W. 500-1, ."Jl-j : D.D. 4:!, 45 ; D.Dec. 2S, 3.5 4.5 ;

R.D. 23G). lie was also. 10 Oct. ir,ij;5. a curator to liis only survivin;; (huw^'hter, llaciiol

(D.Dec. 22), who seems to have lived with him in lvrml)MrM;li for some years after her father's

death (S.NV. 507). With the affairs of his sister Cecilia, whose m.irriaue had tal<en her
further away, he had less to do.' but he was chosen a curator to his sister Mathilda's d.uiuhter,
Barbara Brisbane, 29 March 1G96 (D.Dec. 22), and so acted 18 June 1G9S (R.A.D.'"l2;<).

There are two dischar^'es by Mathil<la to him, one (14 .Vov. 1G98) of a b(in<l to her by him
and their father (R.D. 212), and the other (27 May 1700) of a boml by him to her and
her children (D.D. 54). Facsimiles of his siirnaturo to some of the above documents,
viz., to the marriage contracts of his sister, Urissell (.S.W. 377) and his brother, James
(Bh 18) ; to the bond of provision by Kaster I'owrie (.S,W. 479), and to a letter by his niece,

Rachel (Hi. 507), will be found opp. pp. .5G, 72 and 92 of vol. ii. He is also often named,
re the affairs of the children of Andrew Balfo\ir. who had married his daughter, Margaret,
being a curator to George Balfour in 1G99 ;1).]{|L 194; D.Dec. 38), and also a tutor

testamentar to Margaret Balfour, 1700-t KD. 215.253; D.D. G2), to whom he granted

a bond, 7 Dec. 1704 (S.W. 55G). These last references, however, are more fully dealt with,

f)OSt, p. 236.'- He is also named as witness or godfather at various baptisms, in Dundee,
1657-1701, and at Edinburgh. 1GG7-1701.^ Sevenil other references to him in regard to

one or two transactions and in connection with less near relatives or friends are collected

below.''

He died early in 170G, but the date is not quite fixed. ^ Hitherto his death has been
placed in the year 1707, but this is clearly wrong by about a year. He is named on
several occasions in 1705, ?.;/., 9 Feb., when he irrants a discharLre to Sir John Swinton of

that ilk (R.D. 3l7a) ; 8 March, gets a disposition of certain ch.tttels from one John Steill

(D.D. G5) ; 12 April, is named as tutor of his gnind-dauiihter, Margaret Balfour, in some
egal proceedings against the Swintons ,S W. 529) ; and 21 Xnv. 1705, when he is again

named as tutor to Margaret B.ilfunr, in ]>roeeedings v. the Campbells of Calder. He was

apparently still alive,*^ 1 Feb. 170G, when there is a decreet in the above proceedings v.

the Swintons, in which he is named (15.A. D. 13U), liut if so, died between then and the

end of the month, as on 23 Feb. 170G, his eldest son is designed Sir Alexander of

Blackness, in the negotiations for his jjurehaso of [,ogie from the Town of Dundee (D.C.B.

155). Sir Alexander is also referred to ;ls his father's heir and executor, 3, 15 June 1706

(D.D. 70-71), and there are some later references to him in that capacity, c.ij., 25 Nov.

' He witnesses her marriage cnntnict. Feb. 1(!76 ((J.U.S. 41] anil a servitor uf his witnessaeg a sasine in her

favour, 53 Oct. 1HP6 (G.R.S. .''i.-,).

' He is also named re his co\i..<ins of Gusfonl. Tlim. he witnesses a sasine to Agues Wedderburu, Lady
Pitcur, 8 Aug lrt74 (G US. 4;j), and i« named in eDunectioii with the affains of her brother, John
Weddorbuni of G.«f.,rd. in a U.nd to him on tJnsf.ird h behalf, 4 July 16^4 fllD. 209) ; in a com-
mi'sion to him by G<jsf..rd to rcieivc icrlaiii suinH. 20 May 1C8.'. (U.IX 210, and cp. 21-3): while he and
Alexander Wedderburn. iimther to (J^^fMnl. wire factors for Gosford on hi.< going abroad, for the la-st

time, 14 Feb. 1683 (U.D. 218), iw »>dl as (or Um ouecciwor, I'eter of Gosford, 23 Seiit. in the same
yearfi*. 224).

' He so acts at some thirty-five bajitisms in Dundoc. e.q.. at those of John, son of Easter Powrie, 24 Jan.

1665 (D n. 131 ; Mathil.la. AlexaiidiT. It-.U-rt, Malliilda, Rachel, and Elizabe h. children of bis

brother James, 1674 .'-7. l';-:M-:'' m4. 21. 2rl. V<. .17, 38, 41) ; John, son of his brother Peter. 7 Feb.

1681 (ifi- 34); Mathilda, dau;;liti-r of hi. bn.UnT Ale.tander, 25 Aug. 1686 !ih. 40i
: John and

Elizabeth, children of his .^ir-ler Gn--'ll, l>l'-.7, Hi.JO lib. 1.5, 19) ; and John (1702) and John (17041,

sons of his nephew Alexander, the tJ.Tk i li. t'.'. .'iSl. He is also the John Wedderburn. elder, who
witnes-^es a bapti'-in. 7 Sept. 1702 ''. I'.Mil .\t Kdinburgh he witne.sses the baptisms of a child of

Sir George Mackenzie. 2» Oct. l'>;7 ilM I!, n. H :
of Jiimcs (1683) and Rachel (1685), children of his

brother George (ili. 13. 15i, and "f i;UMl--tb K.-.i.-j.. chihl of his daughter Margaret [ib 27).

* Thus 1 June 1664. he witn.M-i-i llie m.ima.;« o.nlra<-t uf David Lindsay, fiar of Edzell (F.,S. 43); is

named as witness with his I'alb'T, it Juno I'ii'.'; H.lMl. I'.'S) ; witness to a bond by his brotlier-in-law,

Kingennie, 7 Sept. 1672 (S.W. 117;; » l.-k-«tw uiidi-r the will of his cousin, thom.as H.aliburton.

5 Oct 167'' (D C 77) ; witness t-> ii -..i.-iiin «nd c<i:rnili.in in fa%iinr of Foster Piwrie as heir of

Alexander son of Robert Wedderburn '.u.tr. p 112 . 11.12 Oct 1676 (MM!. 525-26 ; he and Easter

Powrie gnint a di.^cluiree of an annnul-nMil <inc t.. tb-m. 12 M.iv 1677 (D.D. 24) ; 1 June 1677, he

witne.s.ses a bond (rt. 25); 13 Jan. lu>l. i« t.».nr,U, ni.,ib^r'i, km t.. Janet, daughter of the Rev.

Alexander Milne of Moirtoun (It.D-v. Si; 16 .N..v. 16^2, w cautioner t,> tl,c wdl of Ea.stcr PoHTie

(SAT 10) and 23 June H;- ). is i.ir.-.t..r t.. bw "^--.nd .-,n. JVtff (I' I>ec. 13).

. 'r.::r-:'^^^X^^'y'^p^^ - -- '-• --— -«

Bon had then succeeded a.s tla.kue-.i ,U.cU. v.., .,.« un^ il!>.}.
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1709, when his sister Mathilda discharges iiim of a bond granted her by their father Part iii.

(R.D. 277), wiiilo both lie and liis ^sucucssor, who did not long survive him, continue for ^^'^P- 'V-

some years to be named in connection with tiie utiaire of their grandson and son, the
third baronet of lilackness (M.V. .")-), 86'»

;
1)1* B. 5;SI ; D.D. lOi; ll.A. D. 142 154-55)

Sir John married at Edinbiirgii. 9 April 1GG7 ( Bl -J ; Ed. M. 5), after contract dated
27 Feb., 8 March (D.Dec. 3G./),' Rachel Dunmnir, daughter of .Mr. David DiiMinuir,
advocate,^ whom ho .and his wife discharged of 5,000 merks, presumably all or part of lier
tocher, 10 Jan. 1676 , R.D. 187). By her, who died before 29 Jan. 1095,3 wiien ^\^^ jj,

named as deceased in a summons for proiluctiou of writs by lier son Alexander, as one of
the heirs portiouers of lur father (S.W. 502), Sir John Wedderburn had issue seven sons
and four daughters, whose biitlis and baptisms he has recorded in a family register still
extant (I^>1. 10). 'I'lie sous were,

1. Alexander Wedderburn, afterwards second baronet of Blackness. See post, p. 238.
2. David Wedderburn [167 4—1710], born 1 Jan. (Bl. 10) and baptized at Dundee,

. 8 Jan. I(i74 (D. B. 23), and named as a witness to the marriav'e contract of his
Bister Margaret, 20 June 1690 (Bl. oO).* The only subsequent references to him
are in regard to two bonds granted by him and his eldest brother in 1708 ; the one,
IG F'eb, to Ale.\ander Kirkwood for one thousand merks (S.W. 540; IM). 2S7 •

R.A.I). 155),J and the other, 18-19 Feb., to John Scott of Malleny for four
thousand (K.A.D. 154 e ; M.P. 12). In every reference to these bonds David is

styled " Major in Major-General .McCartney's regiment of foot," which was engaged
under Prince Eugene and the Duke of Marlborough, at the siege of Douav, where
Wedderburn fell, 7 May 1710, in repulsing a sortie from tlio town "' According to
Douglas Bironajs he "married a niece of the Duke of Marlborough,'''' but died,

of course, s.p., as is shown by the succession of his cousin Alexander as the fourth
baronet in 1723.* His portrait is at Meredith.

3. Peter Wedderburn, born 23

Aug. (Bl. 10), iKiptized in Dun-
dee 2 Sent. 1675 (D.B. 25).

4. James Wedderburn, born 2

Jan. (Bl. 10', baptized iu Dun-
dee 7 Jan. 1670 (D.B. 31).

5. George Wedderburn, born

26 March (Bl. lOi, baptized in

Dundee 27 March 1681 (D.B.

35).

6. John Wedderburn, born 10 Oct. (Bl. 10), baptized in Dundee 11 Oct. 1682

(D.B, 36). He is named as " John Wedderburn, younger, of Blackness' when

' In the entry of his inamige in his f ither's rcgi.ster (BL 91 the month looks like Ag', but that it is Ap'

U cle^ir from tlie entry in the Eilinliur^'li pari.-ili resister (Ed.M. 5).

' The name Dunmuir (Dunmui-e, Dunmuir. I>enniuir, Uinmuir, Dynmuir) often occurs in the Dundee
records, nnd we have seen (ante, \i 12t>) that it w.is from a David Dunmuir that Alexiinder Wedder-
burn boigUt part of \Ve->ter Gonrdie in IT^PI. Kicliel Dunmuii-'s mother was sister to the Kinsf's

Advoojite. .Sir Tiiomas Nico!.<on of C nnock. named .a.s
" my wife's uncle " in Sir John's entry of the

baptism of liis youngest son (I'.l. 10 . to whom .Sir Thomas was name-father. Her father is later on,

24 Oct. ItifU djsignci, " of CurrieliiU " (K i). i'.35).

• I Imve thus l)ccn in error in 3u;>po.sing an entry iu the Dundee Mortcloth Dues (D.II.D. 2S) recording the

burinl. IGWS'J'.i. of " Mrs Wi-d.lrrbum " to refer to her.

• He may be tlic Ii.ivid who niatriculaled at S. Andrew's in ]693 (3.A R. 37), though he was then
somewhat "Id to enter, and the reference may, perhaps more probablv, be to David, natural sou of

John Wedderburn of Gi.sfi.rd, wh.) wm born in lrt79 (Ab R. 3 . See post. Part IV., chap i

' The.se references do n^it iiuite tally, iis in R.D. Ii37 the sum is put at 2,000 merks, and in H..\.D. 155

the date given is Kcb. (i.

• So say Dougl.is and J.W.. who in his M.S. refers to Du Eosc'a Militarj- History, Vol. II., p. 134, though

I "find no mention of .M.ijor Wedderbuni there.

^ " Her name !.'<;iys .I.W. in lil< MS.) is not mentioned, and no access has been allowed to Sir David

Wedderburn's p.ii>or«, where the dilficulty might, peihaps have been solved." The Blackness Pipers,

however, which were |iresum.ibly all Sir David had, give no information as to the Major's marriage,

80 that the .-tatenient remaina without authority. According to Burke, the Duke had three

brothers, of «li"m two died mini, or s.p., while of the third. Tlieobalil, b, 16t)2-C3, no account is

given, lie had .t1-<o a »i-ler, .VraWUa, who m. twice and had three daughters, of whom one m. Lord

Kalmoutli, another I>'rd U al.li-^'i.ivc. while, again, of the third uo account is given.

• That he did .s p. U further ^K.omi by the pedigree recorded at the Herald's College London, by Sir

David Wedilerburo when created a baronet iu 1803.

In the Dundee Mortcloth Dues (D.M.D. 10, 12,

14) are three entries of the use of the small

mortcloth, 1680-81, 1681-82, 1682-83, for the
children of Blackness. These, no doubt, refer

to these sons, though it cannot be determined
in what order their deaths occurred.
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Part in. witness to a baptism. 1 June lOO.T (I).l>. oiIl;. rccnnl, s.d ), and as " John Weddor-
Chap. IV. burn, younger," when again ii witnts.s, 7 Sejit. 1702 (D.I!. i9 ii). lie also died

young.

7. Thomas Wedderburn, bom at Kdinburgh l.'j-16 .\pnl 1088 (HI. 10}, and there

baptized 16 April (Kil.U. 17). He died 10'.)7-98, jus an entry of " I'.lackues.s' child"

in the Dundee Mortcloth Dues at this date, no doubt, rcfei-s to him (D.M.D. 27).

The daughters were,

1. Mathilda "Wedderburn. born 4 Aug. (Bl. 10), and bajitized in Tiiindee 12 August

1G68 (D B. 17). bhe died before .il March 1077, when her parents christened

another dauLditer by the same name.

2. Margaret Wedderburn,' lioni 4 Dec. (Bl. 10\ bay)ti7.ed in Dundee 14 Dec. 1670

(D.B. 20). She married twice, (i.) at Edinburgh, 10 July 1C90, Amirnv Balfoxtr,

W.S. (Ed.M. 1 2 \- the marriage contract beingdated 20"june, and designing iicr

" eldest (surviving) daughter " of her father (Bl. ;;0i. Her tocher was five thousand

merks, and iier husband settled twenty-tive thousand. She is named as a witness

to the baptism at Dundee of Mareart't, daughter of Alexander Wedderburn and

Christian Kinloch. 29 Oct. 1690 (D.B. 41), but lived chiefly in Edinburgh, where

; her first child, John Balfour, was born and baptized 17 Sept. Ili91 (Kd.B. 21).

Andrew Balfour died between 19 Xov. 1097, when he is one of the grantees of a

boud (S.W. .5.56), and 14 Jan. 1G99, when he is named as deceased in an action by

his son, George (D.B R. 494). By him .Margaret \Vedderb\irn had issue the sou,

John, just mentioned, and three .daughters, Rachel, Elizabeth, and Margaret, •

named in a boud (Xov. 1097) to thom and their y)arcnts by their grandfather, Black-
•

iiess (S.W. 556; R.A.D. 155), but. in Aug 1700, only the youngest daughter,

Margaret Balfour, survived, and was her father's heir.-^ She m.irried {a) Henry

Eccles, merchant in EdinburLrli son to her mother's second husband by his first wife
;

tiieir marriage contract being dated 13 Jan. 1713 (Bl. ?>\\ ami {D at Edinburgh,

9 Jan. 1710, her mother's first cousin. Dr. John Wedderbiun. i>hysician in Dundee

(post, chap.vi. I, their postnuptial marriagecontract being dated 19 Feb.1720 (B1.31).

She is named as his wife, :vnd as heir to her half-brother, Ceorge Balfour, and her

father, 8, 20 June 1727 (D.IM! 577 ; D.D. 99i, and died s p.^ at Dundee, where

she was buried in the Howli; 1764-05 (D.M.D. 59).

Margaret Wedderburn married (ii.) at Edinburgh, 30 June 1700 (Ed.M. 15),

Dr. William Ecctat, M.D. in Edinbiugh, by whom she had a daughter Elizabeth,

bom and baptized iu I'Idinburgh, 9 June 1 tOI, and perhaps other issue (Ed.B. 27).^

' Synopsis of References :—S W. 529, h:.r> V,\. 10. 30. 31 ; M.P. 12, ii, C:j, 71 : D.P.n 541, 577 ; D B.U.

494; D.D. 62. 99 ; D.Dec. .3S, 47; G.S.Il. 134; G l!.S. 59; 1^U. 245, 253, 2G0 ; U.AD. 129-30,

133 'l.w ; D.B. 20, 44 : KdM. 12. 15, 21, 27.

« Andrew Halfour w.is arlniitte.1 a writer to the sisuct 3 Nov. 16.S6 (Hist. Soc. ]Vr,lcs to the Skj'iet).

Margaret W'eiMerlmrii w-i" liis .•cciMiil wife, .-w he luul married 6rst Eliza)'eth, daughter to George

Bayue or Haius of K.liiit.urL'h, hy wlimn he h.vl a son, George, and perhaps other i.ssue. George

Balfour is named, .'iO (Jet. ItJJ.'^, a.* e'dat sou of his father and Ehzaheth Bains (D.l'.B. .'i41;, and wa.s

living 14. 21 Jan. 1099. when he was nmler curators, of whom John Wedderburn of B!ackne.%s was

one (O.B.ll. 494 : D.Hec. oSl, Imt he .ind any l.rothers or lialf-brothers of his m\ist have died before

13 Dec 1700, when Margaiet Balfour gets a divree as her father's heir (D.Uec. 47) ; and he is again

mentioned as decea.sed in an obligation of June 1704 (U.D. 2t)0).

» llargaret Balfour is also named as heir retoured to her lather, 22 March 1704 (D.D. 62). and as the only

child on life of her p.irents, when her nioiheranil she. with the consent of her curat^.rs lamong whom

was her grandfather Ul.iilcne.s-s and on his death his Ron Alesander), grant a discharge (R.D 2451.

She is a-ain nanie.l, 20 Feb., 2:! July 1702, iu a discharge by her tutors test:imentar [ib. 2fi3), who

grant a factory to .Mesander W.-ddcrbiini, the elerk, 15 .March 1704. when it is stated that she is

heir retoured to her half-bn.iher (Jt-.rge vD.D. 621. That she was her father's only surviving child is

further shown bv an obligation bv her mother, 2a June, 5 July 1704, to p.ay two thousand merks to

Oenrffe McMaskell. son of .\ndrc'\v i;.df.Mir's hi.,ter .Margaret, and thus • apparent heir to Margaret

Mfour'l.is onlv child, an.l should -he die, heir to her late brother, George Balfour" ( H.D. 260;.

Other reference.; to her as her t.ah.r's only chibl ou life occur 12 April, 21 Xov. 1705, 1 Feb. 1/Ot,,

in reirard to liti-ation with the Canipi-dls of C.ilder. and Swintons of that ilk, of whose barony she

• Lnd her mother got «aMne on adjudication, 6 June 1 706 (S.W. •.'.'9
: (J. U.S. 59 ; R A D 129-30). She

is named again, as still under tutors. 20 Nov. 1707 (R.A.D. B.'Sj. Her p.>rtrait auct that of her secou.l

husband are at Meredith.
. . „ t ^ ., . , ^ . i i j. u

4 Ti t ho bid no i«ne bv either mam^gc i» sliown bv the fact that her nrst liushands heir was

his brother Dn ,lame!s Fccles (.'.I. 31 : D.D. 'J^), while the heir of Dr. John Wedderburn was his

» Douflaf "n 'his"''/!«™«a!,'r! 'I'iv'' th'.u ".m' ."[i.'rol' Wedderburn " married .secondly D^ William Eccles.

h Biciin Edinburgh, by wlpuii "he hid one son, Martin Kccle.s, doctor oi meiliciue, and oue

daughter,' Itichel, married to Sir. Th.>m.ia Kyd, merchant in Edinburgh, and had issue." J.W., in
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She 13 often named in connection with tlio affiiirs of lier dauj^litor, ^^are.•llet Ralfonr, Part ill.

as "^elict of Andrew Balfour and now spouse of Dr.WilliauiEcuies" (S \V 529- U R s' *-^'^*P '^•

59 ; R.D. 24.5, 253, 2G0. u-JG)

She is ujso named in a bond to lier by lier fatlior and eldest brother. 7 Dec.
1704 (S.W. 5.5G) ; as a substitute in the entail of Blackness bv her brother Sir
Alexander, 24 Feb. 1707 ((J.S.R. 134); and in another bond bv him to her
and her husband, 19 Feb. 1708 (M.P. 12). She is named in the Monnie Papers,
4 Jan. 1711, as having in her keeping a "picture case" belonging to her nephew.
Sir John (ib. 32), and as taking an interest in his edneation, 22 Aug. 1712
(t6. 63). There is a letter, 24 Oct. 1713, in which it is said that " Dr. Eccles was
desiring his Ladle's age." so that she was perhaps alive at that date, althou^di more
probably she had lately died and her age was required for an in^cri[)tion on her
tomb. She was certainly dead some time before 28 March 1714, wiicn Dr. Eccles
married again. i at Edinburgh, Dame Euphame Murray, relict of Sir Walter Scton,
Bcirt. (Ed.M. 1.J).

Mathilda Wedderburn, born 31 March (P,). 10) and baptized, in Dundee, 11 April
1677 (D.I5. -21 ) She is named as her brother's "youngest sister" in his entail of
Bkckness. 24 Feb. 1707, in which .she is one of the snbstitutes (G S.E. 134), and,
25 Nov. 1709, when she discharged her brother of a bond of provision granted her
by him and her father, 4 March 1704 (R.D. 277). She married at Edinburgh,
4 Feb. 1711, David Campbell, younger, eldest son of David Campbell, elder,

of Kethick, iu Coupar of Angus (Ed.il. 20), and is named with hhn 9 ilay
1720, in a sasine to him and her of an annuity " furth of Kel.hick, Craighe.ad, and
Kemphill " (G.R.S. 64). There is a bond by his father to Alexander Wedderburn,
shipmaster, in Dundee (ante, p. 226), dated 9 Ang. 1716 (R.D. 32.j), and two others
by both father and son, 10 Aug. 1720, to Alexander Wedderburn, sheriif clerk of

Forfar (post, chap, vi.), and, 29 Sept. 1720, to the tutors of David Wedderburn of

that ilk (R.D. 3 19-20). The estate of Kethick got into difficulties, and the Campbells
had to assign it for the benefit of their creditors, one of the trustees for whom

Pedigree showing descoit from Sir John Wedderhwii, first Itaronet of Blackness, 1641—17.

Sir John Wedderburn of Bliicknes.?, creater1=ltiichel Dunuiuir. dau. of David
a baronet 1704, with remainder to his heirs I l)unmuir, advo&ite, m. 1C67, d.

male, b. 1641, d. 17U6. before ie9a.

1. Sir Alex-=^
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Part III.

Chap. 1\'.
was Dr. John WeilJerlmni in Duiuloe, wliilc MiithilJii Weildoibiirn, 15 Mav, 6 July
1738, had to reiinmico lier lifa-rciit chaigo on botli it and on the land.s of Halbogie
(G.R.S. 68-69). I have not a.sccrtaincd wliat is.stic tlicie vva.s of this marriage, but
Douglas gives a sou. Dr. David Campbell, now (/ f., at tlie date of tho I!aronaae,
1798) chaplain to (irciMiwich Hospital, and then- mav have been otlicr issue.

4. Jean Wedderburn, boi-u and baptized at Dundee 16' Feb. lG8.j (151. 10 ; D.B. 39),
but died and was buiied in Dundee between Michauhuas 168.5 and Michaelmas
1686, when the Moitclotli Dues record the use of the small cloth at the order of
her father. Blackness (D..M.D. 17 1. Thus, in her brother's entail of 1707, her
sister Mathilda is named as we have seen, as his youngest sister.

Sir Alexander Wedderburn' [1672—1710], eccond baronet of Blackness, eldest
sou of Sir Johu Wedderburn of Blackness, and Rachel Duumuii-, was born and baptized
in Dundee, 7 April 1672 (Bl. 10 ; D.B. 22 . He is first named, 11 AjMil 1677, .30 Nov.
1678, when he is a witness, although but a child of five or six, to the bapti-snis of his sister,
Mathilda, and his cousin, Alexander, .son of his uncle I'eter (D.B. 27, 30), and it is he
perhaps, who witnesses and signs the marriage contract of his aunt Helen Wedderburn
und Thomas Milu of Muirtoun {Bi. 16 <i and see facsimile vol. ii., 0[)p. p. 97).- He
matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1686 (S.A.R. 35), but took no degree. He is then not
named until his marriage, which took place in June 1693, shortly after he came of age (see
below). Soon after this' his father settled on him and his wife tiie manor place of
Blackness, and an annual rent of two thousand merks, charged on the baronv, of which
he got sasine, 12 March 1697 (Ci.ll.S. 56), and two years later the whole barony was entailed
ou him and his heirs, by charter under the great seal, 13 Sept. 1699 (G.S.lt. 131), on
which sasine followed, 23 Deo. (G R.S. 57).* He was admitted "clerk to the bills on a
commission frae the Earle of Selkirke, Register, and his father's demission to half the
office," 5 Xov. 1701,^ and is thus so designed in various bonds'' by and to him, 1703-8 ; in

a disposition to him, 20 Oct. 1707, of the "Parson's Acres." Dundee (D.D. 114), and a
sasine in his favour of an annual rent out of Kinnaird, 8 May 1708 (F.S. 83). He was
never admitted to the freedom of Dundee, which is singular, but 23 May 1709, not loni'

before his death, received that of Perth (Bl. 77, 5). In 170-i, May 1, 8, he took a tack of

a lodging in Trotter's close, Edinburgh (R D. 305), where he may have lived for a time,

his official duties probably increasing as his father grew old. He also got sasine of some
lands near the west port of Dundee, 28 Sept. 1704 (D. P.B. 557)," and on his father's death
bought from the town the estate of Logic for 17,500 merks. The disposition is agreed on and
signed 28 Feb., 21 March 1706, and sasine registered on 20 June in that year (F.S. 80) ;

and on 24 Feb. 1707 there is a great seal charter* entailing Pilackness and Logie^ on his

sons, Johu and Alexander, his daughters (whom failing, on liis two sistei-s, Margaret and
Matiiilda), and with a clause compelling the adoption by the successor of the name and arms
of the house and family of Blackness (G.S.R. 134), sasine on which charter to him and his

' Synopsis of references :—S W. .•;02, 529, .540. 5.56 : Bl. frontispiece, 10, 16a, 77(5) ; M.P. 2-4, 1M.3, 19,

55, 67, S6a\ J.W. 63 ; S.A.ll. 35 ; D.P.B. 557, 559-60, 5S1 ; D C.B. 149, 155, 161-63: D.D. 62, 6S,

70,71,77-79,82,104,114: D.Dec. 36, 41, 65-67, 77 ; D.M.D 39; G.S K. 131, 134. 136: K.H. 30:
G.R.S. 56, 57, 61 : F.S. SO, S3, 84, 93, 96 ; 11 D. 23.-., 258, 266, 272, 277, 2S1, 283-84, 287-88, 297,

305, 315, 3176, 426 ; K.A.D. 129-30, 133, 141, 143-45, 154-56
; EdT. 8 ; D.B. 22 27, 30, 48, 50, 52,

54. 56, 60 ; Ed.M. 14 ; Kd.B. 27.

' I have said that there is no Houbt this is so in a note to tlie document (Bl. 16a), but he was very young
to si^. He might have done so, however, " led liy the notary." The signature may bo that of his

uncle Alexauder, to who.se si^'uature (S. \V. 443, i>|iii p. 56, vol. ii.) it bears some resemblance, although

he there sigii.s Ida name in full, not with the inilial only.

• Meauwhile, 24 J.ui. 1695, he, sou of the late Kacliel Iiunmuir. eldest daughter and an heir portioner of

the late Mr. l)avid Dunmuir, sues .\Ir. John Kiidocli for ja-oduction of evidents (S.W. 502).
• Dargo, formerly jiart of the barony, was fold. 12 Se|jt. 16US, by liim and his father to lliln of Milnfield.

• Notes 'vf Scot's Affairs 1680—1701, by Sir W. Lauder of Fountainhall. p. 291, Kdin. 1822, Ito.

• These are, 12 Feb. 1703, bond by him, ''younger of Blackness, one of the principal clerks to the bills,"

\o Kobert Dallas (R.D. 2'<8)"; 31 July 1703, bond to him, "conjunct clcik of the bills" (i4. 317 4) :

11 Xov. 1700, bond by hiui. "one of the ])rincipal clerks," to Alexander tionlon of Pitlurg (ih. 272) :

19 Feb. 10 Dec. 1708, two bonds by him, *' baronet, clerk to the bills " {ih. 283) ; 3 April 170S, bond

to him, " baronet, clerk to the bil's,"" by James, Earl of Southesk, for 12,000 merks lih. 297).

' The late Mr. A. C. Lamb had the original of this sjisine, attested by Alexander Wedilcrburn, " clericus

Brechinensis,N.P." andclerkof Dundee, with his symbol and the motto "Sit Deo Gloria" (post.cliap.vi.)

' An extract copy of this, on p.archuient, was in possession of the late Mr. A. C. I.aTuh i.f Dundee.
' He granted factories to his cousin, the clerk, to uplift the rents of Iwth e.-.tales, 21 Aiiril 1706, 11 Nov.

1707 (D.D. 68 u).
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sou, John, followed, 30 May (G.R.S. Gl). He also got sasine, 20 Oct. 1707, of tlic rarson's Part in.

Acres, Diuidee (D.D. lU)
; and in 1708 acquired, 18 Scjit., some acres in the We.stfield

^^^"^ '^•

and an annual rent (D.P.H. 559); 20 Sept. a South NothorKait land (KS. 84); an.l
28 Dec. two lauds in South Fliikergait (D.P.P.. 5G0). In 170!) (Juno 7-21) he took .i

tack of the muck of the town, and there ia a letter from him, 1 1 June, to his cousin,
the clerk, authorizing him to sign the tack in his name (D.C.B. 1G2; D.lx 77). Oilier
dealings between him and the burgh of Dundee were in re-ard to a bond bv the town to
him for 8.000 merks, 1-5 Feb. 1704 (D.C.B. 149; R.D. 2GG), and, chicHy, tiie continuation
of the differences between them and his father anent the Magdalen y.ini, 14 Jmie 1709
(D.C.B. 163). About a year before his death, too, he asked the Council to ^'rant him a
family burial place in the Cross church, and obtained one "fourteen feet from tiie west
window with power to jiave the ground, and set up a lifting rail." For tiiis he is to pay
fifty merks for each burial, and if at any time hereafter tiicre be Divine service in tlie

church he and his heirs are also bound to build a scat on the spot (D.C.B IGl).

He is named with his father in 1704 as granting bonds to his sister Mar;;.iret. wife of
Dr. 'William Eccles. an<l to Margaret, daughter of his uncle James, tiie cleric (S.W. 55G •

K.A.D. 154//;, and also as one of the tutors testamentar to his nitce, Mar"arct i'.ilfour

(ante, p. 23G) 1704-8 (S.W. 529; M.P 12; D.D. G2 ; R.AD. 129-30. 133). There is

a discharge to him by John Paterson of Craigie, 3 July 1706 (D.D. 70); a "ticket" to
him by RachenVeddcrburn, wife of Gilbert Stewart (ante, p. 161 ). 4 June 170G (.M.P. 12);
a discliargo, 15 June, by her brother, Wedderburn of that ilk (D.D. 71); and a bond by
him to his cousin, Robert, the mariner (post, p. 248), 26 June 1707 (S.W. 55G), while two
other bonds by him and his brother David, 16, 18-19 Feb. 1708, arc repeatedly referred
to (S.W. 540 ; M.P. 12 ; R.D. 287 ; R.A.D. 154f).i

He died early in Jaimary 1710. On 2 Jan. he had charged his estates of Blackncs.s
with his debts (D.D. 79), and on the following day had disponed all his moveable ert'ect.i

to his children in order (M.P. 12 ; D.D. 82), and also nominated tutors to them (D.D. 78).
Probably he died immediately afterwards, as by 19 Jan. his son's tutors were discussin" the
possibility of letting the house of Blackness to Collector Betlume (M.P. 6), He was
buried in Dundee (D.!M.D. 39), but whether iutheHowffor the Cross Church is not
clear. There is a good portrait of hiui by Kneller at Meredith, a reproduction of which
is given opposite.- I do not find that he left any will, but his heir was of course his

eldest son, John, who was so retoured, 11 Aug. 1712 (D.Dec. 67). The estate turned out to

be much involved in debt, with the payment of which, as well as with the education and
maintenance of his childrer., the tutors had to deal. The Mounie Papers (vol. ii, pp. 115-

140), consisting chiefly of letters from Alexander Wedderb\irn, the clerk, in Dundee, to

one of his colleagues, George Seton of Mounie, in Edinburgh, show the difficulties with

which they had to contend, and contended until 1718. Among the same collection of

documents are a judicial inventory (M.P. 12) of the means and estate of Sir Alexander,

including the lands of Blackness. Logic, and Omachie (which he had also acquired), and
the house in the Nethorgait ; a list of bonds and debts due to him ; the money lying by

him at his death " ffiftie two guineas gold qrof two suspected to be badd," and other

coin; various articles of jewellery, some set aside for each daughter; a large silver-gilt

crucifix, itc, itc.^ There is also (M.P. 12) a printed catalogue of the Blackness Librar}',

' See also 13 Jan. 1700 decree for him (D.Pec. 41) ; 5 April 1704, bim.Uo him (R.D. 25.?) ; 10 Sept. ]7C,«,

bond by him (It D. 281): 28 Jan. 1709, bond by him to Peter Wedderburn, ante, p. 154 (IS.W. 55ti

;

R.A.D. 'l540; 20 Oct. bond to Alexander Wedderburn, bailie, ante, p. 226 (16. ISlv): inid 14 Kov.,

bond by liim (ib. 284) ; 25 Nov. di»charge to him by his sister Mathilda of a (1704^ bond of proviKJoii

(H.D. 277). He is alt^o uientioned as a witness to the baptism, at Edinburgh, of his niece, Kliza)»ctli

kccles, 9 June 1701 {Ed.B. 27), and to those at Dundee of two of the eons of Alex.inder, the clerk,

26 April 1703 and 27 Feb. 1709 (D.B. 50, 60), and of Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander Wedderburn
and Gri.-.-^ell W.itson 10 Feb. 1705 [ih. 54).

• There is another picture at Meiedith of a lady " unknown," which maybe that of his wife, Elizabeth Seton.

as in the opinion of Major Seton of Mounie, co. Aberdeen, it bears a .-troiig likene-s to another portmit

which is known to be tliatof her liaif-sister, and that there were portraits of both Sir Ale.xander and bin

wife, "in large and in little," is clear (D.Dec. 80). Modern copies of both the above portraits are in

niy posfes^iou.
' There ii a list of pictures brought from Blackness. These include " from the cutter roume ffuur pictllr^•

qrof three in colour and <'Ue in stamped leather," etc , etc. The " three in colours " may have luN-n

(.iniily portraits, as there ceitainly were some, e.g., those ju.^t mentioned of Sir .Alexander liini-'-lf

• id liis wiff, and others now in the possession of Sir William We<idcrburn. Some pictiue.s noiiu to

h«v.. reiimiiitfd .at Blackness, as, when there was talk of Collector Bethune taking ic ^.M.T. 0), it ».i.

|roj<.»nl that he shciuld allow the pictures to stay there.
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^ap IV
"'"'''' ''''^ "^ °'"-''" '*"''' ''-' "'"•''"" '''' I>"'"l'->'-'. -'0 March 1710. The Mumiio co[,v of tl.e

• catalogue gives tlie i.nco eaeli Look fetcl.eil luid tlie name of tlie purcliaser, as I have
shown at some lenjith in vol. ii. (pp. 121-1-23). Sir xVIexandor seems to iiave had a taste
for books, as tliere is cxtiiiit a receipt by one Ugstoii, an KJiiibiirgii bookseller, for
.£•152. 3. 0. for books sup[)licd 170S-9 (Ml*. 2), and after his death the same bookseller
got two decreets. 17 Feb 1711, 1 Feb. 1712, against his son, for £204. 12. 0. and £147
for books bought by his father (IIA.D. 141, H4), wiio is also named among the sub-
scribers to Patrick xVbercroml lie's '' Martia/ Ac/iievement-.'"' The total sum realized by
the sale of his library was £:i,ri.O:;. r, 4. (scots). This can have gone but a little way only in
discharge of the debts, of which the Mounie Tapers contain several accounts and lists
(M.P. 3-5, 11, 07, Stja) In one letter, 6 March 1710, the clerk writes that it will take
more than £1,000 stg. to pay the tradesmen's accounts " if way be given to all "

(//-. 10).
and tjietotaj sum due by Sir Alexander's estate at Candlema.s" (Feb. 2) was reckoned at
£65,7G4. 17. 0. {lO. 11). Claims kept coming in, and throughout 1710 there are
numerous decreets against young Sir John, as heir to his father (D.Dec. 0.')), one in
favour of Patrick Christy, barber in Dundee "for £32, resting of £36 libelled," owing
liy Sir Alexander to Christy " for sheaving his head aud beard thnce a week and poiithering
his weig every day during his aboad in Dundee in the year 170!t "

(//.. (IG). There is

another such decreet, 2)S Fob. 1711, for Alexander Alison, W.S. (of Hirkhill)' for the
return of the books lent by him to Sir Alexander, ') .Ian 1703, and for a larL'e silver watch
lent him at Loitli in April 1708 iM.P. 39 ; 11 A.D. 1 13) ; and Sir John had also to give up
some premises in Leith and in Kdmbuigh, 26 Feb., G March 1712 (M.P. 55 ; R.A.D. 145).
It was also alleged that Sir Alexander had been the victim of two dishonest servants,
John Pilnior, wreater in l.">undee, who had been his servitor, and llachacl Pittillo (Patullo),
his housekeeper. Pilmor was said to have embezzled nearly £1U,0U0 scots, and to have
stolen clothes ' fine wollen shirts, muslino cravats, a fine sword in.," to the value of

another £500, while the claim against Pittillo was that at the baronet's death she had
made off' with house linen and provisions to the value of £000 (M P. 7, 10, 19). The
tutors found it immediately necessary to realize part of the estate. The Nethergait
property and the lands in Oniachie, a share in " Mr. Jaffray's ship," the •' diamond cross,'

and "the chair with the satine in Blackness' chamber" {ih. 8, 10, 15) liad to follow the
library. The cross fetched £240 {ih. 2o) and the ship £150 [ih.) in Sept. 1710 ; and in

May-Nov. 1712. Omachie was sold for 19.900 merks, and the lodging in the Nethergait,
"consisting of kitching, brewhouse, seven fire rooms and two closets, all well lighted to

every airth, with cellars, ic ," for 2.800 merks (/7). 56, 59; F.S. 96). But these sales

only served to postpone difficulties, for meanwhile interest kept mounting up, and the pupils

had to be maintained aud educated, so that, although two of them, Alexander and
Margaret, died in 1710-12, the state of aft'airs did not improve. At the beginning of

1718 (we learn from a list got out at Whitsuntide in that year), there was still due on
bonds given by Sir Alexander, together with a few by his father, and one by young Sir

John himself, over 58,000 merks, and it had become clear that the estate could not be

made to right itself (M.P. 86 a).

Already, in August 1717, there had been talk of selling Logic, in order to buy young
Sir John his commission, and by the end of that year Alexander Wedderbuni, then sheriff

clerk of Forfar, had made a proposal for the purchase by himself of both Logic and Blackness.

He was prepared to give a fancy price for it ; and was thought by most of his colleagues,

I'itcur, Craigie, and his brother, the doctor, " a very frank merchant, nay, Pitcur and I (writes

his brother) used argument to disswade him from the bargain, and. indeed, in my thought he

could not lay out his money with a less view of proffitt in all this countrie, but the thoughts

of his grandfather's having possesst that estate overcomes all difficulties " (M P. 83); aud the

clerk himself wrote to George Seton "lam sure 1 give a good price " (/Vj. y4). The
disposition was dated 28 Feb. 1718 (F S. 93) and the price was, in fact, £62,985. 15. 2.,

or 90,000 merks, of which the clerk paid 86,000 down (M.P. 85, 86 ; D D. 104).- There

was also a decreet of adjudication of the estates to the clerk, 18 Feb. 1719 (D.D. 104 ;

11.A.D. 154), sasiue following on the said disiMsition 10 Sept. 1720 (F.S. 93} ; while a further

' An luifini.shefl enslaving of Lis arms, wUicli is among tlie Hluckness Paijers, uny have beirii inteniled f"r

this work (Bl. froutisjiiecei. To his father's motto, " ypernit pfricula virtus," he added another,
'• Consilio et eura " (-!ee J.W. 03 aud the chapter on the Family Arm..).

' See ante, p. 174, ii. 2.

' The clerk undertook to discharge all Sir Alexander's debts with part of the piircli;iee money (S.W. 556 ;

JI.P. 86a).
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resigimtioii by Sir Jolin, 22 Feb. 1722, was made after he came of age ; and a coiitirinatory Part in.
charter under the Great Seal, 26 July 1720 (Bl. 19 ; G.U..S. 1.36).' Cbap. iv.

Sir Alexander liad married at Edinbvirgii, 1 June 1G93, Elizabeth Seton, oldest
daughter of Sir Alexander Seton, fii-st riaronct uf Pitmedden, co. Aberdeen, and a senator
of the College of Justice, under the title of Lord Pitmedden (Bl. 10; Kd.M. 14). Tlie
marriage contract was postnuptial, being dated at Edinburgh, 13 June 169.j (U D. 235),
and the bride's tocher was £10,000.- By her, who died before 9 April 1709, on which
day her son John was returned heir general to her (R.H. 30), Sir Alexander had issue
three sons and four daughtei's. and another child," whose name is not recorded, of the
births and baptisms of most of whom he has left a family register in his own hand (Bl.

10). The sons were—
1. John Wedderburn, born at Elinburgh, 24 March 1694 (Bl. 10), but died before

2 1 lec. 17U0, when his parents so name their second sou.

2. John Wedderburn, afterwards third baronet of Blackness. See post, p. 243.

3. Alexander Wedderburn* [170.5-12]. He is not named in his father's regi.ster,

which docs not go beyond 1703, but was born at Blackness or in Dundee in July
1705 (M.P. 17). and was baptized in Dundee, 11 July, in that year (D.B. 56). He
is named in his father's (1707) entail of Blackness ((i.S.R. 134), and in the
documents made by him just before his death (D D. 7;>-79, 82). He is also named
in the will of his sister, Margaret, who leaves him " ane gold wuip and ane silver

meddall " (M.P. 23), and in the process of aliment by him and his sisters against
their brother, Sir John {.M.P. 17). At the close of 1710, Dec. 23, we read of him
as "distressed w'y* small pocks and this is the eiglit day," but he must have
recovered [ib. 31). He was " ill and confined to the house " at the end of January
1712 {ill. 50), and soon after, in April of that year, sickened of a fever. "Our
pupill Alexander is very ill of a fever and been so some dayes past," " is still very

ill and mv brother thinks will not recover,'' is "still dying" are the accounts sent

by the clerk to George Seton, 16, 22 April, 15 May 1712 {ib. 57, 58, 60). Of this

illness he died, and was biu-ied in Dundee, the Jlortcloth Dues, 1712-13, naming
" Blackness' son " (D.M.D. 41).

The daughters were,

1. Margaret Wedderburn, born at Edinburgh, 31 March 1696 (Bl. 10), and named
in her father's nomination of tutors to his children, 3 Jan. 171U (D.D. 78). She
seems to have lived with her uncle, George Seton, in Edinburgh, from before her

father's death, viz., from 24 Nov. 1709 down to 1 May 1710 (M.P. 29ci', and
somewhat later, as, 29 May 1710, the clerk writes to Setou of what is to be paid

' Meanwhile. 30 April 1718, there was a decreet v. the pnrchaeer to p.iy the Hammermen of Pundee for

work done for the late baronet ami hi.-< siin (D.Dec. 77) ; 18 Nov. 171S, Alexander Re:i.i of Tiirfbeg

got a dfcreet v. Sir Jolin as his father's heir ( K.A.D. 1;>5); and on 17 Feb. 1720 John Sinciaii- of Dnrea
obtained a decreet of adjudication of the lands uf Blackness again.st young Sir John (U .\.D. 156).

There was al.5o sasine following rm the above decreet of adjudication to Alexander, the sheriff clerk,

as late as 12 June 17.3HD.l'.B f.Sl).

' Lord Pitmeddeu's wife w.is Margaret Lauder, only daughter and heir of Sir William Lauder and his wife.

Catharine Hunter (K.D. 235). There are some papers relating to them and to Sir Alexander

Wedderburn and his wife among the Edinburgh Muuiiipal Archives (Bundle 260, Xos. 8028-32), of

which two are worth noting, viz :
—

No. 8030. Infoiraation for Lurd and Lady Pitmedden v. Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Rlatknese,

ic, iiarnitiiiz inter alia that by marriage contract between Pitmedden and M. Lauder her

father— Mr. William Lauder— made provision for her, and that she was served imly <laughter

and heir to him, and that her said father's estate was exhausted by Sir Alexander Wedder-

burn, who was married to Pitmedden's eldest daughter, then deceased, not being contented

with the £10,000 tocher which Mr. Lauder p;iid lu'm, and that £1.666 13. 4. was spent in

" nece.ssaries " for the marriage, and that Sir Alexander did, in 1707, commence a process in

name of his wife and her youngest sister, Jean, i: Pitmedden and his wife for payment over of

two-tenths of Mr. Lauder's fortime (l709).

This suit is reported in Fountaiidiall's Decisions, 7 July 1709 (ii., 511), from which it appears

that Klizabetli Seton, Liidy Wedderburn, died )tendenle lile.

No. 80'29. Answers for Eupham Bathgate, relict of Kobei t Lauder, clerk depute of Dundee, to the

petition v. her by Dame Margaret Lauder, Lady Pitmedden, auent the life-rent of the said

Eupham and the jointure of Lady Balquhollie. with letter annexed by the said Eupham to Sir

Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, 6 Dec. 1709.
' This is shiinn by the fact that in the Dundee Mortcloth Dues for 1707-3 " Blackness tioo children " are

entered, and though one of these is no doubt Elizabeth, the other cannot be either of her brothers

or anv of her three sisters named in their father's register.
* Sjiii.pBiHuf Ueferences :—M.P. 17, 23, 31, 50, 57-58, 60, 74 ; D.D. 78, 79, 82; D.M.D. 41 ; G.S.R. 134 ;

I>.B. 66.

2h
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l^Ttiii. him for her maintenance, and adds, " I am soriio to hear of Pepr^ie's tenderness
;

Chap. IV.
j^.g stoiicd here she has lost the watch and chain and rings, which, if true, is

prohabUe the occasione of her distcmjicr " (ih. 18). Soon after this she w;is

suddenly sent to Dundee, where she stJived witli lier great aunt, Mrs. Brisbane,
-•; until her death {ib. 53), -'I was surprised f writes the clerk a^rain to Seton,

,
.: 17 June 1710) to see your niece Margaret at this place, .She is very ill and Dr.

=.-..• Watsone docs not think she'l recover. She is very impatient for some things she
'v .. left behind her," etc. (i7j. 21 \
'

: About three weeks later, 6 ,July, he writes that she is "dying very fast," and
,.'! encloses an inventory of her small possessions, chiefly her clothes and a few books,

which she desired sliould go to her brothers and sistei-s, I,ittle as the chdd had to
- :- leave, she made, 18 -luly. a formal will, in wliich she ordained her bin-ialin lier

'' father's buriall place in the church of i^undie" (ante p. 239), and left small legacies,

such as a diamond ring of their mother's to her sister Rachel, and the WhoWDnti/ nf
: Man ixi-id t\tQ Eny/ish Lituri;!/ H'itk Cutis to "Sir iiimeH'ShiTUuc, etc. ti/>'2'\). She died

v. • soon after, and was buri?d no doubt as she had wished, the .Mortcloth Dues 1709 10
recording the use of the cloth for "Sir .John Wedderburn's sister " (D.M.I). .10).

•';
• Her name tluis drops out of the process of aliment against h-^r brother (M. P. 17),

• • but she continues to be mentioned in resranl to a claim which her great-aunt,
-. : Mrs. Bi'isbane, made for her board and the expenses of her illness from " the time of

:- • her last coming from Edinburgh until her dciith " [ib. 48, 49, .53). See also

'M.P. 69, 7.5.

2. Rachel Wedderburn, born at Blackness 9 Sept 1G98 (Bl. 10). She is named in

• her father's nouiiuation of tutors to his children, 3 Jan. 1710 (D. I>. 78); in the
._.i

,

- "iuveatar"of his estate, in regard to some trinkets which he had left her (M.P,
.- '12); in the process of aliment alreadj' mentioned (ih. 17) ; and in the will of her

:
• - sister Margaret (///. 23), She lived iu Klinburgh with her uncle, George Seton,

".:' from 19 Jan. 1710 till about May 1711 (M.P. 29 a, 38). when she was sent home
,'; to Dundee. '' You've sent over (writes the clerk, 2 June 1711) a very wilfull self-

nonceited Gentlewoman yi- I doc not know to manage iier ; she pretends she is

perfect of everythini: and understands but very iittle " {ib. 38). She must have
•..!•; remained with the clerk, however, as, 24 July 1714, he speaks of having wfth him
-C'. ' Selon's "nephew and nieces." viz., John, Rachel, and ilatilda, who at that date

_ ;•-•' albue survived {ih. 74"), When the estate of Blackness was sold the question arose

:
-

. of " how the two daughters shall bo provided by their brother" {ih. 8t), but itdoes
;,. 'I not appear what was done, Rachel is named, 29 Oct. 1722, as having given a

.,. -, locket of her mother's into the keeping of David Brisbane (D,Dec. 80), and was
•--- ultimately the only surviving child of her father. She is so designed iu a bond by
^- her to John ilelvill of Cairney. 6 Oct, 1725 (R.D. 315), and in the will of her
'•' brother Sir John, confirmed at Kdinburgli 27 Oct. 1725. which was given up Ijy

." the said John ilelvill as her creditor (Ed.T. 8). She never man-ied, but was
.-' living 28 Aug. 1771, when she made a testamentary disposition of a dwelling
:•' • house in Bristo, presently possessed by her aunt, Mrs. Isobell Seton, and herself,
''

' in favour of her cousin, Lieutenant John Row of the 9th Regiment of Foot,' whom
failing, in favour of her cousin Sir Andrew Lauder Dick of Fouutainiiall i R.D. 426).

This settlement was registered, 15 Dec. 1777, before when she had probably died.

3. Elizabeth Wedderburn, born at Blackness or Dundee = 2 Feb. 1702 (Bl. 10), aud
baptized in Dundee on the same day (D.B. 48). She died 1707-8 and was buried

'
' iu Dundee, being no doubt one of "Blackness' two children," named in the

,

,']
. Mortcloth Dues of that date (D.il D. 37). She is thus not nauied in her father's

'. :• nomination of tutors to his children (I). I). 78). or in any of the Mounie Papers.

4 Matilda Wedderburn, born at Blackness, 8 July 1703 (Bl, 10), and baptized in

Dundee on the same day (D.B.52). She is nauied iu herfather's notniuation(171o) of

..:.. . . tutors to hischildren, in the judicial inventixr of his effects iD.D. 78; M.P. 12), in the
• will of her sister Margaret {ih, 23), and in the process of .aliment r. her brother,

' Sir Johu {ib. 17). She was recovering "very blow'y " from the small pox iu

' 1 have not ascertnined bow Kachel and tlie lieutenant were cousins, but it must have been on her

mother'.s siile.

- Her fatlier'a register says born nt Eilinbiirjh, but this must be xa error, aa sli« was certainly baptized in

Dundee ou the day of her birth, '
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and

; Dec. 1711 (M V. 31), ami was again " ill nnd couHned to the lion.so." 20 .Ian 1712 Part m
.
{lb. 50). She was iu Dundee in 2-t July 17U and 17 Jan. 1718, buin- ono of Ciap-iv,
the " nieces " of George Sctou, and " twu daughters " of her fatlier, nauKMUt these
dates ((//. 74. 84), but died there before Sept. 1718 and was buried in Dundee, the
Mortcloth Dues of that date containing an entry of the use of the ^reat cloth
for Blackness' daughter (D..M.D. 40).

"

r. . ., "

-^ Wedderburn, whose name is not recorded, but who must have died vount:
;See above, p. '2i\, n 3.

.

"

.. Sir John Wedderburn' [1700-1723], third baronet of Blackne-s, secoud but eldest
and ultimately only surviving son of .Sir Alexander Wedderburn and Elizabeth .Seton, was
btjru at BlaekuMs, 2 Dec. 1700 (Bl. 10). He is named in his lather's entail of I'.laekiies.s,

24 Feb. 1707 ((i.S.R. 134), and in the sasinc thereon, 30 May followiui; i, C K .S. Ul)'
and was also retoured heir general to his mother, Elizabeth Seton, 9 Mav r7(i9 (li.K, 30)
and to his father, 11 Aug. 1712 (D.Dec. 07). His father's .settlements and iiomiuati.jn of
tutors, made just before his death, 2-3 Jan. 1710, in all of. which John is named as his
eldest son, have been already mentioned more than once (M.P. li ; D.D. 78-79, 82). The
condition of aft'airs on Sir Ale.vaider's death has also been described above {]>[}. 2;)'J- 10), and
the documents iu regard to it which mention Sir John need not be again dealt with llere.^

Apart from the financial embarras.-smeut of the estate, he does not seem to have been e:Lsy

to educate. It is clear that his health was never good (.M.l'. 3."), 5u), and when it was
under discussion to send him to a' school away from home, it was a question if he could
go unless tliert; was '' a doctor waiting solely on the boarders " ((7a (54). Nor did he shew
much aptitude : ''John doeth not learn, and his master says he will not be a scholar,"

writes the clerk to tieorge Seton, 22 .\]iril 1712 {ilr bSi. In August of that yeai-' his

aunt, Mrs. Eccles, proposed that he should be sent " to Mr. Laing's iu the Caimongate,
by whom she thinks he will be carefully taucht and cheaper, the latter I doubt not
wranglie ; he'll want his servant and the odds there will be unfavourable. But he has been
iufoimcd that there is ane ilr. Forrest at Leith who teaches better, lies bo.-irders iu

excellent order and a doctor to wait on them wherever they go "
(//'. 63). It does not

appear if lie went to either of these schools, and ou 24 Oct.. 1713, the clerk writes that

be has "by advice of friends here bespoke a Pedagogue to wait on our pupill at One
huudreth pounds per aimum, which I could not gett for less '' {ib. 71). He was, of course,

fourteen years of age at the end of 1714, when he had to choose his curators and, with

their advice, a profession. His edict of curatory is dated 17 Jan. 171.5 (D.Dec. 74),

the curators chosen being the clerk, Halyburton of I'itcur, Campbell of Kethick, and
James Kjd of Craigie, together with Dr. Jolm Wedderburn and George Seton,* who was

al)aent in Edinburgh, but was at once informed of the choice (M.P. 76), and asked to

give his opinion as to Sir John's " settlement and whether to educate him as a writer or

merchant" the state of his aft'airs being " ill beyond e.xpectatione " {tli. 76).^ It seems

that the former was decided on, and that Sir John became apprentice to the clerk, who
failed, however, to make anything of him, and 1 Sept. 1715 was " willing to loose Blackness

from his indentures " (M.l*. 77j. "The carriage of our pupill (he writes) mtdces my heart

cold in doing him any farther sendee, and even to regret what I have done, for neither

good words nor stroaks will prevail with him ; and r.ow he's positive to goe to sea " (//<).

In the end it was decided to send him abroad and, 17 July 1716, he was at Leith, anxious

to get from his uncle, George Setou, "a pass so y' I may proceed in my voyage " {iIj. 81).

• SyDcpsis (if References :-S.W. 551, 556 ; BI. 10, 19 ; M.P. 12, 17, 19, -.'S, 35, 50, 55, 58, 63, 61, 71, -"'J,

77, 81, 8-2. i:S : D.l'.E. 581 ; D B.K. 505 ; D.I). 78. 79, 82, 85, 92. 104 ; D Dec. 65-67, 74, 77, SO ;

G.S.R 134, 136; H.H. 30; U.R.S. 61; F.S. 93, 96; K.D. 300-302, 304; It.A.D. 141-15, ]5l-:.6,

Kd.T. 8 ; U B 65.

- See M.l'. l-J 'jihlici.l inventorv), 17 (process of aliment), 19. 23, 55: D.Dec. 65, 66, 77 (his fatlier's

HeUi') ; F.S. 96 (s«le i.f tbe">'etbergi.it buuse) : R.A.U. 141-45. 154-56
^ Sir Juliii was a witness to the baptism of Jobo, sou of Alexauder Wedderburn ami Grissell Wutson, at

Dundee 17 Any. 1712 (D.U. 65).
• David Brisl>.uie wa> appointed factor to the estate, and there is an action by him as such, 15 June 171/

(DU. 85). - .-,.-:,.
' There in a bond. 12, 14 April .1715, by Sir John to the clerk, for 2.000 merks, part balance of hk account

as tutor IK.A.D 151 /<)» which, shows that thecleik had to advance money to the estate ; and, 19 May

1715, theie i» an account of monies in the hands of Sir John's tutors (D.D. 85).
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Part in. It appeai-s from this letter that ho IkuI -ot into some scrape, as he telis his uncle that he is
ap. . a y^^y gy,.^^. jj,^^ J j^.^^.g diiioyiggj y^,^ ^mj j ^^^.^ y^^^^. p.jrdon^ ^tjj ^yt dig assistauce of

God, I shall never commit such cxtrava^'ancies again" {ib.) His destination seems to
have bcou the house of one John Gordon in Rotterdam, to whom Mr. Gilbert Stewart
had recommended him. That he was there, Nov. 1710, is clear from a letter, 28 Nov.
(S.W. 551), from Stewart to David Brisbane, enclo.'iing one from .lohu Gordon, in which
he gives au account of Sir John's expenses, and speaks of his " french master,'' so
that Sir John was continuing his education tiiere, although Gordon found him
"a troublesome pouple, yet if he improve his time well I shall continew, etc. (i/j.)

Soon after he came home and, 17 Aug. 1717, was " e.\pecting to serve in Shannon's
Regiment iuy° i-tation of aue Ensigne." The money rccpiired to purchase his connuissiou
and start him in the army led, as 1 have s;iid iante" p. 240), to the sale of lUaekness and
Logie by him to the clerk early in 1718, and he thus got rid of the burden of his father's
debts (S.W. 556; M.l'. 86a). Before long, however, he regretted the sale, and desired
to set it aside. There is a letter from him to his uncle. George Seton, dated 2-1 Aug. 1720,
written on "advice from Scotland of the high price of lauds"" (.\1 P. 88) and apparently
with the assistance of some professional adviser, in which he proposes to re-o[)en the
accounts of the estate and asks his uncle's help " to bring me in my old place again, so
as to do full justice to the clerk, that he lose nothing of'the money he really payd my
father's creditors ' {ih. S6). It was to this end, no doubt, that on coming of'age" he at
once, 3 Jan. 1722, revoked all deeds made by him during his nunority (,K.D 30 J), renewing
however, 6 Jan. 1722, a bond of provision to his sister, Riichel (K.D, 301), for whom he
desired to provide handsomely (.M.P. 88). So far, however, from there being ground
for any attack ou what had been done, we find that later, 17 Feb. 1722, Sir John made a
further resignation of Blackness in favour of the clerk, who thereupon, 26 July 1722, got
a Great Seal charter, coutirmiug the barony to him and his heire (Bl. 19 : G.S R. 136).

Nothing is known of Sir John's brief career in the army. I here is a small bill. 27 April

1722, protested against him by Captain Robert Tailfer of the city guard, EJinburgh
(R.D. 302), with whom Sir John had some dealings, as a little later Tailfer was
endeavouring to get possession of the portraits of Sir John's parents from I Uivid Brisbane

upon an alleged order to that effect, 11 June 1722, by Sir John, "ensign in the Rt. Hon.
Colonel Middleton's regiment of Foot" (D.Dec SO), and there is also another bill so

protested by Patrick Douglas in Edinburgh, 31 Dec 1722 [R D. 304;.

An early death, however, ended a career which does not appear to have been one of

much promise. Sir John died between 5 Jan. and 17 May 1723.1 The confirmation of

his will, given up at Edinburgh, 27 Oct. 1725, states that he died in Ireland in 1723, but
does not give either the place or the exact date (Ed.T. 8). With him failed the male line

of his grandfather, the first baronet of Blackness, when under the wide liraittitions of the

patent, "' to heirs male," the title passed to Alexander, eldest son of the first baronet's

second brother, James, of whom and of whose family an account is given in the following

chapter.

' Douglns and J.W. m lii.s printed memoir give the year of Sir John's death a.s 172-2, but this i3 certamly

an error. Tlie date is fixed both by the confirmation of his will (Ed.T. 8), and by the fact that his

ci'usin. the clerk, is called Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness 5 Jan., and Sir Alexander 17 May

1723 (b.D. 91, 93).
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PART IIT.

CUAFTER V.

James Wedderburx (second suuvivixq so^f of SfR Alexander of Black.nehs Knt ) Partiii
CLERK OF Dundee, b. 1649, d. 1696.

•
, . A ^.^^p y_

With an account of his famihj other than hin eldest son. {See peJiiirec at p 'J.' \

James Wedderburn' [1649-9G], sixth but second surviving .son of Sir AloxaiiUer
Wedderbum of Jilackncjis, Kut, and ilatilda Hetclior, was born 8 Soy. (HI. U) ami
baptized at Dundee 17 Xov. 1649 (D.H. .j). He is first named, and alu.ivs as second son
in several settlements made on liim by his father, viz., 6 .S'lJt. 16.02, when two icres
in the Westfield of Dundee were resigned in his favour (D.'p.B. 4.j'J), and 5-2,5 Fub
1664, when his father disponed to him thirty-seven more acres in the Westfield (l! S It'

120 re; F.S. 42), and also settled on him, subject to his own and his M-ife's life-rent a.

South Flukergait house (D.P.H. 492 a), whieh James afterwards rebuilt and made I'li's

residence. He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1G66 (S.A.R. 30) but theie is no rei'iinl <pf

Jiis graduating there, though the absence of references to him in the Dundee records till

1669 looks as if he was. during those years, being educated away from home. He is named
18 June 1669 as getting .sasine from his elder brother John of certain acres pertainiu" to
the House of Fowlls (F.S. 54),' and on various dates, from 16 Sept. 16(i9 on, as a witness
with liis father to transactions in Dundee (D.P.B. 512).

He was bred to follow his father in the clerkship, and began to help him as early as
8 Aug. 1666, the date of his first protocol book (D.P.B. vol. 275) and on different dates in
1670-71, IS Oct., 1, 17 Dec, 27 Jan., we find himdesigned "writer in Dundee" (D.P.B. 514
S.W. 405). On 20 April 1671 his father. Sir Alexander, on account of his frequent sick-

nesses applied to the council to appoint James, " who had formerly the gift of the clerkship,"

conjunct clerk with him and to succeed him on his death, to which the council unanimously
agreed (D.C.B. 117), though when the former gift was does not appear After this James
is constantly named as clerk of Dundee or notary, but I have not found the date of his

admission. His notarial symbol, of which a facsimile is given at p. 187 of vol. ii. (S.W.
448), consisted of a very elaborate signature with the motto " dum spiro spero" beneath
it. Such references to him as clerk, notary, will be found 8 Xov. 1 671, 20 June 1672, 1 Feb.
1673 (F.S. 56, 59), while 3 Sept. 1673, his father describes him as " also clerk of Dundee "

(D.P.B 520) and later on joined with him in the presentation by them both, as principal

clerks, to the council, of a depute, James Pilmor, of whom the council approved 7 March
1676 (D.C.B 11'.)). 3 This was just after Sir Alexander's death, upon which James became sole

clerk, and is so designed, e.7., 1 March 1677(D.C.B. 122'y) He was also admitted a freeman of

the skinners' and glovers' guild, and took the oath of fidelity thereto, 5 Oct. 1676 (D.T.G. 2li).

Like one of his name in earlier days (an te,p. 100), he had to deal with some slanderous tongues.

On 15 May 1677 he summoned one Thomas Anderson for having, at a court held the previous

Monday, used "rase, base, and opprobrious speeches against him and his predecessors, saying

that they had made false instruments without ground or warrant, so taking away theirgood

name," and the ofi'ence being admitted, Anderson was orderedto the tollbooth until he should

pay a fine of one hundred merks and "sit down on his knees" in court, crave pardon, and
promise never to do the like again (D.C.B. 123). On several occasions, James, by virtue of

1 Synopsis of References :—S.W. 405, 410-12, 4.30. 437, 441, 447-48, 452, 457-58, 462, 472-73, 484. 490-92,

4S)5-96, 499-501, 503-4, 509. 519, 525, 556: Bl 9-11, IS ; .\I.P. 12 ; S.A.K. 30 ; D.C. 72, 80; D.L.U.

61 ; D.P.B. 459, 492, 512, 514. 520-21, 523. 536, 547-48. iiiid see vols. 271-72 to 273 ; D.B.It. 482,

490, 492, 499, and see vols. 34, 36, 37 ; D C.B. 117, 119-JO, 1226, 123, 12,i, 132, 134-36, 139-41
;

n.D. 22, 23, 28, 38, 40, 42, 45, 53, 58, 66, 70, and st-e vol. 6 : D.Dec. 2, 3, 6, 13, 16, 22, 2.1, 28, 29,

31, 44, and see vols. 1, 2 ; D.T.G. 2 b ; D.G.R. 11 : D.M.D. 25 ; G.S.K. 120 n : K H 28 ; G.K.S. 44 ;

F.S. 42, 54, 56, 59-62, 67-68, 72, 75, 77: R D. 201. 216, 236-37, 241 ai; K.A.D. 105, 126, 154o4;
Br.T. 19 : D.M. 11 ; D.B. 5, 23, 24, 26-29, 31-34, 37, 3^ 40-44, 46-48.

' Od 16 A|iril 1673 be reiiRiied thfse acm biick to his br.ithtr, wlio al.^o got a disposition from his father,

made with James' coi)=ent, o£ some other laud near Dundee (F.S. 60-61).
' See as to this, ante. p. 210.
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Part III. his gift of clerkship, uoiuiiiateil a dt'ijutc with tlic council's coiiHinit, t;/., 21 Feb. 1681,
Ctiap. V. ly .Sept., U Oct. liiSG {ib. l."ii, 134-35), and in Feb. lt>8.j made the same ap[>lieatiou for

his sou to the council which, fourtecu j-ears liack, his futlier had made for him, and asked
that tiicy would ap[)oint his son .Vlexander, then a hoy of ten. conjunct clerk with him,
and to succeed him on his demission or death, the council appninting someone to serve in

the office should .James die duriuL; his son's minority.- The uiatter was considered by the

council on 10. 17 Feb., and. » March, they pronounce the iXj)plicatiou most reasonable,

and orduiu a gift of the office to Alexander to be drawn iip accordingly (D.C. !3. 136 ; cii.

..R.A.D. 120) The gift was ratified in the dean of gild's court, when mention was made
of " the true, re.idy and faithfid service " of James and " the great care and solicitude he
has had in the education of his son at schools and otherwise, for making him ably qualified

to be his successor " (D.G.H. 11). >
,

Four protocol books of his, or of his time, are extant in the Diuidee charter room,

viz, vols., 27.5-278. Of those the first was begun in 16*56 and ended in 1676, after the

deiith of his father ; while the second and third run 1076-83 and 1683-90. Some Latin

mottoes, such as '• Latis Deo semper," " Vivit post funcra virtus," " Qui patitur vincit,"

"Da tua dnm tua sunt, post mortem tunc tna non sunt," " Ineepto libro sit laus et gloria

Cbristo," occur on their title pages. The fourth book (vol. 278) was begun by iiim in 1691,

a'nd ended hy iiis son in 1699, his death occurring lueauwhile, and his last signature and
docket being dated 10. 27 Aug. 169-1 (U.l'.B. .547).'- His name is written, in 167.5, ou the

title page of vol. xxxiv. of the Uunjh and Head Court Records, and vol. xxxv. (1076-88), now
missing, was no doubt his. Vol.xx.wi.has his initials.I.W. stamped ou it, and inside the cover

are the words " testor veritatem," ' my witness is true," and a Latin cou[)let to the eflfeefc

that there must be recreation as well as work. The last book of this series in his time is

vol. xxxvii., but vol. vi. of the Dundee Deeds is marked as his, and so is vol. i. of the Dunde>'.

Decreets of which vol. ii. was begun by him and finished, 31 October 1090. by his son.''

Three f.iesimiles of his ordinary signature are given, po.st. vol. ii., ojip p. 56 (S.W. 441,

501) and p. 97, the last being that to his niamagc contract (Bl. 18). .Some slight

references to him as clerk, notary, witness, etc., such as are, of course common, are

summarized below.

^

He lived in Dundee, where he owned several houses, his dealings with which are

registered in the Dundee records. Thus, IS Dec. 1075, he disponed a South Nethergait

house to his brother, Peter (D.C. 72; D.I'.B. 52(), retaining, however, amither property

there, the reversion of which, subject to his mother's life-rent, he settled ou his wife, 17 May
. 1680 (F.S. 67). He then acquired an adjoining laud from his brother, George, 6 Feb

1682 (F.S. 08) and built ou this site a large mansion which was afterwards the residence of

his third s^cn Dr. .John Wcdderburu of Idvies, by whom it was bequeathed to his great

nephew. Sir .lohu ^Vedderb\un of Baliudean. It was in this house that Balindean's sister,

Susanna, was burnt to death in 1770 (post, chap. vii.). An illustration of the mansion

is given opposite, but it no longer exists, having been demolished on the death of Sir John,

in 1803.5
' ' He' is often named in regard to the aflairs of different members of his family. One

of ihe earliest of these was a malicious summons to him to appear as a witness in the suit

of Margaret Scrymgeour v. Kaster Powrie (ante, p. 109, n. 7), in regard to matters which

'This actually iccurred, but only when Alexauder nas withiu a few mouths !•! reaching his mijority.

See post, chap. vi. - '

-iHis signature al.Mo occurs at the end of voU. 271=72, 273. and 274, volumes of his father's time.

2; Hifl clerk (iepute was Jauies liani.say, wliiwc name al-o occurs in the title pasres uf several of these books.

In 1695, Jan. 2S, the cuuucil " cniisidering the great tru»t reposed in the clerk's office, lie haviug ill

his custody the whole registers of the burgh." etc., think it well to "regulate the clerk's chamber in

-the matter of servants, and of new appoint Ramsay clerk depute."

* Thus, 28 Feb. 167-1, clerk, notary to a sasine to Ids father '.F.S. 62) : 2 Dec. 167.1, clerk, witnesses t"0
- .lischarcres (D.U. 22); 16 April 1677, »i„'us an act of apprising (S.W. 430;: 21 Feb. 1679, notary

CS.W. 437); 12 July 16S0, extracts a decreet of poyndiug (S.W. 441); 4, 14 Nov. 1680, notary to

-- two sa-siiies (S.VV. 447-48) ; 15, 16 Sept. 1632. clerk", witness (ib. 458) ; 7 Jan. 16S4, sisns an act of

• conversion (ib. 462); 5 June, 19 Dec. 1685, notary and -witness to a sasine (d.W. 472-73; D.I'.B.

'- -536); 11 Oct. 1689, notary to a sasine (D.C. SO) ; 1690, witnesses a contract (D.D. 66) : 28 March 1690,

signs a factory (D.D. 3Sj ; 10 Oct. 1691, notary (H.W. 495); 6 May, 1 July 1692, clerk, witness

(S.W. 499 ; F.S. 72) ; 15 Feb 1693. cletk, witness (D.li.li. 490).

s See the late Mr. A. C. Lamb's Old Dunthe : its Quaint and Uiiloric BuiMiiu,s, where there is a large

' illustration of the part of the Nethertait (Butcher's How), where this old house stood. The p!ate

opposite is a reproduction iby ipermissioii) of a portion of that in Old Dundee. The iron figures—16s4

—in the front of the house were exhibited (No. 1030) in the Dundee Exhibition of 1892-93.
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JAMES, CLEllK OF DUNDEE, 1675-96. 2+7

happcneil wheu he was a mere chilJ (S.W. 410-12). A LioikI liy liim to Lis brotlier Part iii.

Alexander is named l.-< .May 1(181 (S.W. 4."r2), and tlicre was also a iioud bv Eastur I'owrie ^^^V- v.

to him for -^,000 nierLs. l-! .lune IG.SS (S.W. 4St), on which interest was paid l-S Oct. HiOO,
1 June 1691 {U>. 490, 492), and 29 Deo. 169G (,'/>. .009) and up till 1 -j ,M u- UVJ'.). wiien,'

he being dead, the principal was paid up to his son and heir, .Vle.vandi'r (/'. .^32.";}. I(e was
a witness to a s:isine in favour ot' his sister Cecilia, Feb. 1676 ((.{.US. 14; ; factor for iii.i

brother George, 21 Anjj;. 1G76 (D.Dec. 3), and a curator to sevcr.il niumlier.i of tlie

family, viz., to James Kyd, eldest sou of his si.stcr Jean, 20 Aug. l(i7H, 20 March 1680,
up to 26 April 16S7 (D.i). 23 ; D Dec. 6 ; R.D. 21u), as well as to Jean's vouii^er children]
Patrick and Mari.'aret. 18 Xov. IGS.i, 10 Feb. 16'.:2 (D.D. 40; D.Dee. 16); to Alexander,
son of his brother Peter, 19 Oct. 1693 (D.Dec. 23); to Peter Weddcrbiirn, sou to Faster
Powrie, 23 June 16-^3 (D.Dec. 13); to Alexander Wedderburn, ril'ili of Kiir'eunie
1692-95 (S W.. 496, 5' 0-1, 503-4; D.D. 42, 45; D.Dec. 28; R.D. 2:561; to hi.^~ sister

Itachel, 9 Oct. 1093 (D Dec. 32; ; and he was al.so witness to the baptisms at Diui<lee of
most of the children, 1674-81, of his brother .lohn,' and to those of the three dau'diters
of his brother Alexander, 168ti-90 (D.B. 4L», 42. 44}.'-

I He died in the first fortniirht of January 1696 and was buried at Dundee (D.M.D. 25).

His heir was his eldest son Alexander, who was so rctoured to him 10 Fob. D.C.P. 141 •

D.Dec. 29 : It.H. 28), and who, thouirh a few months under a.:.:e, was forthwith appointed to

succeed him as clerk, 14 Jan. 1696 (D.CB. 140). His will, given up by his sou Alexander,
was confirmed at Brechin 5 April 1704, the confirmation reciting his death in .lau. lt)!)6

(Br.T. 19). After his death he is named in connection with the affairs of his children who
are often identified by reference to him (see post, s. the accounts of them).

. James AVeddorburn married at Dundee 27 April 1673 (Bl. 9), after i)roclaniatinn

10 Jan. (D..M. 11), Elizabeth Davidson, daughter of the late Robert David.-oii of

Balgay (by bis v.ife, Grissill Brown).'' The marriage contract (,B1. 18, is dated at Dundee
S Jan. 1673, and is signed by the spouses, the bridegroom's father and elde.st brother, and
by the brother and mother of the bride (see facsimiles oj)p. p. 97 of vol. ii.). The tocher

was 7,500 merks and a North Seagait land,'^ while James was to settle 16,000 and the

great tenement of land in South Nethergait (ib.). A discharge by James and his wife

to her brother for jjart of her tocher is dated 8 Dec. 1673 and refers to a bond of provision

in her favour, dated in 1 664 (R.D. 20
1
). She and her husband are named, I 7 July 1679, as

granting a discharge to Alexander Duncan of Lundic and her brother Robert, as executors

of Margaret Davidson, who had left them a legacy fD D. 28), and again, 4 Aug. 1680, she

discharges her brother in respect of 4.U00 merks, of which 3.000 was at the disposal of

their mother (R.D. 241 b). Another discluu-ge to Balgay by her and her husband for

1,000 merks is dated 19 May 1692 (ib. 241 a). She survived her husband and is named

as his relict 30 (>ct. 1699, when she is godmother to her son Alexander's daughter, Elizabeth

(D.B. 46), and is also mentioned in a decree of 15 April 1700 (D.Dec. 44), and in an action

by her, 14 July 1701 (D.B,R. 499). '^ In 1702, Feb. 2, she was a witness at Dundee to the

baptism (D.B." 48) of Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Alexander, second baronet of Blackness

(ante, p. 242). This is the last reference to her as living and she died between then and

17 Aug. 1703, when she is named as deceased in a discharge by her younger children to

John Wedderburn of Blackness (18 Nov. 1696) of a bond granted by him to her and theni

(D.D. 58). Her name does not appear in the Mortcloth Dues of Dundee, though she was

presumably buried beside her husband in the Howfl'.

> He witnessfd those of David, Peter, Itatilda {ICt?). .fames, and George (lil. 10 ; D.B. 23, 25, 27, 31. 35);

and was also witness to various other baptiMn«, lf3'4—1691 {Dundee Parish Jic/htei; onj. record).

» See also a decree for his brother Peter as his asML'iiee -2:, March 1670 D.B.K 4S2) ; 2S Jan. 167S. reference

to him ard his famiiv in his hrotlier Jolui's petition for a seat in the west church, aute, p. 233

(D C.B. 125) ;
: Jiiue'l678, decree for him (D.Dec. 2) : U Joly 16S1, decreet on summons f. hiiu

and Kuigeni.ie (It.A.D. lO.i); 12 .lulv 1682, letter from Easter Fowrie naming him (.S.W. iPi ) ; 'll^'^"-

1690, he signs on her behalf the marriage contract of Margaret Wedderburu (ante, pp. I06-01) and

John Pearson (S.W. 491). ,,,,,• f
» A snsine, 16 Aug. 1697, of lands in South Murraygait bounded west and south by the lands of the heirs ot

James Wedderburn does not, I tliink, refer To him but to J.iines of Craigie, ante, p. 60 (S.W . .'I'-'J-

* No doubt a I'.niwn of Wtathorne, as George Brown of Westliorne is named iu Elizabeths marn:.^*

contract among the "friendis n..miiiat" by the bride (CI. IS'. George Browne of Home i.> also »

curator to her grandsons, Kohert and John Wedderburn, in 1696 (D.Dec. 31).
, ro f i.'-J

' This was soon sold by her brother, with her and her husband's consent, to James Cook, j Sept. 16/

* She is also named in the marriage contract ot her daughter Grizell, 7 June 1700, but diei before .\ sa-sma

following on it, dated 26 Oct. and registered :i9 Nov. 1704 (F.S. 77).
,
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Part III. B_v hcT James Wcddcrburii hud issue four sons and aevcu dau''Iiters, of whom tlie
<3hap. V.

gQ,j^ ^^^,,.^^._

1. Alexander Wedderburn, who succeeded iiis father as clerk of Dundee ; and in
1723, on till death of his cousin, Sir John, whose estates he had purchased in 1718,
became fourth iKirouft of Blackness. See post, ciiap. vi.

2. RobertWedderburn[lG77— 1720?],' was bom in 1G77, being baptized in Dundee
18 April 1677 (H.B. -28). He is named in a settlement, 28 April 1680, made by
his mother's brother, Juliu Davidson, just before going abroad, by which, in event
of his death, he left Robert Wedderburn a sum of five hundred merks, and in
certain events a further sum of a thousand (U D. 237) On liis father's deatli he

.- was still somewhat under age, and thus, together with his brother John, required
curatoi-s, 19 Oct. 1696 (D.B K. t9i> ; D.Dce. 31). B(jth he and John went from
home in the following year, but before doing so granted, 3, 28 June, a factory to
their brother, the ckrk (D.D. -19). After this Robert is not named till 16 Aug.
1703, when his cousin Alexander, the shipmaster, protests a bill against him {ih. bl).
He is then, as often later, e.g., when on an inquest at Dundee, 2 Julv 170.')

(D.Dec. G.')), called mariner, that being the profession he had adopted. He
went abroad again soon after, U Feb. 1706, when he granted a factory to his
brother, the clerk, and to his brother-in-law, John Paterson of Craigie (1>.D. G7),
but was home again 25-lG June 1707, when Sir Alexander of Blackness irranted
him a bond (S.W. 5.56 ; R A.D. 15-t d) for 1,000 merks (£666. 13. 4.), which is

mentioned as unpaid in the Mounie Fapeis, 1712-18 (M.P. 67, 78, 88 a). On
6 Feb. 1708 he "mariner, uncle," was witness to the baptism of his brother
Alexander's son, Robert (D.B. 59), soon after which, 13 Oct., he granted another
factory to the clerk (D.D. 73), and went on a voyage to 1 lantzig in a vessel called
the "Thistle," which he seems to have bought from his above-mentioned cousin Alex-
ander, the shipmaster (ante, p. 227), and which he entered on his return in theDMid'C
Register of Ships (15 July 1708). He is named as one of the next-of-kin to youm;
Sir John, the third baronet of Blackness, in 1710, and as such signs the invcntorv
of the estate (M.P. 12), but was not a curator, no doubt hecause his calling took
liim too much from home. In the judicial inventory of Sir Alexander's estate

there is a balance due to " Mr. Wedderburne who is supposed to be Robert
W'edderburne, mariner " (rt.), and soon after, IS March 1711), he got a decree p.

the estate for the amount due to him (|). I lec. 65). He was in lUmdcc at the sale

of the Blackness library in the same month, where he bought one book, a Choice
Collection of Scots I'oems bi/ several Hands (M.P. 13), but went abroad again soon
after, 7 July 1711, when he once more granted a factory to his brother, the clerk

(D.D. 81). The last clear mentions of him as living are dated, 4 Aug. 1714,

when he is on an inquest at Dundee (D.Dec. 71), and, 17 Jan. 1715, when he is

named as father's kin in an edict of curatory by yoimg .''ir John (//<. 74), but he

would seem to have also been living—for he would otherwise have been described

as deceased—in 1718, when his name occurs as one of Sir .lohn's father's creditors

(M.P. 86 a), and if an entry in the Dundee Mortcloth Dues, 1720-21 (see below),

refers, as appears likely, to a child of his. he was also living at that date (D.M. D.

47.) After this, however, there is no mention of him or any descendants of his in an v

of the records which I have examined, so that his line would seem to have failed.

He maiTied,- 14 June (after contract 27 Jlay) 1704 (D.M. 20). Margaret
Arnot, daughter of John Arnot, notary, burgess of Perth (II. D. 279),' who is

named with him, 2 Sept. 170S, in an action against them and the clerk (D.B.R. 501 ).

By her (the date of whose death is not ascertained) he had issue, a son :

—

> Synopsis of References :—S.W. 556 : M.P. 12-13, 67, 78, S6 a ; D.B.R. 492, 501 : U.D. 49, 37, 67, 73. .«'

;

D.Dec. ?.l, 55. B5, 71, 74 ; D.U.S. 3Sab, 39-40 ; D.M.D. 47 ; K.D. 227, 279 ; It.A.U. 154 d; D.M.

20 ; D.B 2S, 55, 59.

' At either Diinclee or Perth, for the event is registered in both the Dundee and the Perth Uegister, in

the latter of which the entiy i.», " 1704 May 27- In presence of John Mitchell, elder. K'lbert

Wedderburiie in the parish of Dundee and Margarett Arnott in this parish gave np their uaniM

to be procl.iimed in order to marriiige. Given to the poor £3 14. 0. Married 14th June by Mr.

Kobert Audeison, minister of Perth."

This is a bond by Kobert to Elizabeth Robertson, daughter of the late William Uohertson, burgess of

Perth, in curroboration of a bond (1702) to her by Kobert's father-in-law, John Aruot, notary,

burgess of Perth (U.D. 279).
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James Wedderburn, baptized in Dundee 21 April 1705 (D.I!. ").")), who must, Partiii.

I think, bo tiic "Mr. Wcddcrbuni's child"' buried in Dundee, 1720-21 ^''*P-^-

(l).M.I). 47).

3. John Wedderburn [1G78— 1751],- :ifterwaids of Idvies, was biii)tize(l at Dundee
24 Aug. 167f< (1>.I5. 2',)). \o witnesses or godparents are named in the register,
but one of tiie latter was liis maternal uncle, John Davidson, who, before going
abroad in IGyO, settled (28 April) a thousand merks on " John \Vedderi)urn. my

'

goodson and son of James Wedderburn, clerk of Dundee, and Elizabeth havid.son,
his spouse, my sister" (R.D. 237)- fie was himself a witness, when less than'
three years old, to the baptism of his cousin John, son of his uncle I'eter, being
e.xpressly named in the register, 7 Feb. 1681, as "John Wedderburn, s.m <if Janios
Wedderburn, the clerk" (D.B. 34). after which wo iiear nothing of him till IG'JG,

the year of his father's death. He was then under age. and with his brotiier

Robert got curatoi-s 19 Oct. 1696 (D.BR. 492; D.Dec. 31). He was at Dundee
at the close of this year, being named, 24 Nov., as procurator for John Scrym;;cour
of Kirktoun (D.l'.B. 518). Imt went abroad in about June of the year follimiug,

when he and his brother Robert granted (3, 2S June) a factory to their Ijnither,

Alexander, before leaving home (D.D. 49;. I make no doubt that he went to the
University of Leyden. where "John Wedderburn, Scotns," graduated 4 .May
1700,^ as tiiough he was at home l-i Aug. 1699, when he is named as a witness

(F.S. 75), he granted a factoiy to his brother, 26 March 1700. and went abroad
again (D.D. 53). After this he returned home to settle in Dundee where he was
for many years a physician of considerable eminence, residing, as has been s;ii<l

(ante, p. 246), in the house in tiie Xethergait which his father had built. lie is

thenceforward always designed "Doctor of Medicine" or " physician in I)undee,' e.i/.,

when a witness, 3 March 1702, to the baptism of his brother Alexander's eMesf

son John (D.B. 49) ;^ and 17 Aug. 1703, when he joined with his brother Itolirrtand

his sisters in granting a discharge of a bond (1096) made to their mother and them
by their father's eldest brother (D D. 58).'

He was one of the tutors to young Sir John Wedderburn, third baronet of

l>]aekue,ss, and is often so named, 1710-15, in ihc Moiinie I'optrs Q.I.V. 12,75;,

in which he is also mentioned as the purchaser of some eighteen different books at the

sale of the Blackness library in March 1 /'lO (S.W. 13), and occasionally as attending

to the health of Sir John's brother and sisters (M.P. 58). He was one of the curators

to Sir John, chosen by him 17 Jan. 1715 (M.P. 76; D.Dec. 74). and as such consented

to a bond'^ granted by him to the clerk, 12, 14 April 1715 (R.A.D. 154 /j): is named,

28 Nov. 1716 (S.W. 551) ; and approved of his sale of his estate (ante, p. 240)

hi 1718 (S.W. 556 ; M.P. ^3, 84, 86 a ; F.S. 93).

He was left a tutor to the children of Alexander Wedderburn of that ilk in

1713 (S.W. 541-42) ; was on the inquest at Forfar for the retour of his eldest

son, Peter, as heir to him, 25 Feb. 17 14 'Jh. 543\ and is named as tutor to Ori/.e!

AVedderbnrn, 1 Jan. 1718 (R.A.D. 150); as consenthig to the purchase of Baldovan

by David Wedderburn in 1727 (D.Dei;. 101) ; and as discharged of his trust by

1 I think it is most. likely to him, but it ni.-iy refer tc Margaret, fifth dsnehter of his brother Alexander.

who hail then ceased to be clerk of Dundee, bnt would i-till have been probably so designed, cy.

" Synop-'is of li'eferences --S W. .'^^41-43, f-'jl, T.-S. (.Hr.. 567-68. .173, 575-77. 579 ; P.l 31-33 52. 93 : M.I'.

12-13 "'^ 75 76 78 83-84, »6u; J W. i c : D.P.I). 548, '68, 577, 595-96; D.ll.ll. 492. 512 ;
D.D.

49 'i3'5'8 «4' 99 I'lO. ll-.'-13. 115-16, 12?. 131. 133; D Dec. 31, 55, 74, 101-2; D.M.D. 55. .59 ;

GSU' 14-'' • RH. 37 ; (i U.S. 66, 69 ; K.S. 75. si. 88. 93, 105, 116, 124-25; R.D. 237, 34.3,362,364.

378'38Sa6!401, 409at; R.A.D. 150. 154 A ; Br.T. 27 ; D.B. 29, 34, 49, 53. 65 ;
Ed.M. 21.

' See hidexof /:,i..lish->penkin,j Students at Lnirien. by Edwaid Peacock. F..S.A. 1883 (Index Soc, PiO'l.l

* He also 8 Au" 1704 witne.-.sed that of AleNauder's fourtli but eldest sur\-iviug sun, .lolin. afterward,

fifth baronet of Blauknei-.s (D.B. 53). as well as. 17 Aug. 1712, that of John, sou of Alejaiider \Ve<ldcr-

burn and Gris.-einVatson (ante, p. 228 : D B. 65). ,-„, o„ , i i-n
' See for slight references to him. 7 July 1705. on two inquef^ts (D.Dec 5.--); 30 Jan. 1/07. 20 Juh 1<1.).

witne-.t (l'"H. 81, 88) ; 20 Aug. 1715, witne.s.ses the mairiage contract of his uiece KIizal*tli ana

Alcxamler Road (Bl- 321 ; 20 June 1717, witnesses a di.-position iD.D. 94) ; 23 July 1735, UL-tion f.

James Man (D B R 51-' ' : H Aug. 1739. -nitnc^ses the niarriage contract of his niece Katlianiie an.i

David Scrvmgeour of Birkhill (.S.W. 568) ; 13 Dec. 1742. bond to him by Robert Fletcher, younger

of Ballin.-choe (K.D. 362) ; 15 June 1745. claim v. him by \\ illiam Smith and others ^.S. \\. ;(<;.

• The doctor himself lield" a bond on the estate for £666 13s. 4d. (M.P. 78).

2l
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Part in. David when lio came of ttge, .J May 1731 (S.W. .50.5). So apiiii, we find liini a

Cbftp. V. triustec for the creditors i)f liis relatives tiio Caniphells of Kcthick, when their

estjite got involved, 1738-50 (l) D. 1 H); G U.S. G'J ; U.D. .•^8,s «/,; and see //. 378); a

tutor of Grizcll, daughter of .John -Scott, .5 Feb. 17H (D.D. 1 12), who later brought

an action against him, 2'.) Nov. 17J8, 2! -Inne 1749, through Robert Wedderbnrn

cf I'earsie, hercuratoraud his nephew i D.D. 115; D.Dec. lU-') ; in charge, together

with Thomas Ogilvv of Coull, of the lands of I'itcnr, in respect of which they both got

a full disciiarge 17-tl-42 lllD. 343); and a curator to .lames Crawford, son of

the late Heury Crawford of .Monorgnnd, up till 1 I Aug 1744 (D.D. 1
13).i

He is named, 28 .lune 17 43, as a witness to the disposition of Slackness by

his brother. Sir Alexander, and his sou, to Alexander Hunter of IJalskclly (U.D.

364), and as the grantee of a bond (S.W. 576), 2t Sept. 1744, by his nephew,

Thomas Weddcrburn in Inverness (post, chap. x.). He was also trustee of a small

sum settled under a bond by David Wedilerburn, 10 Aug 1744,"'' on Sir Alexander,

the fourth baronet, his wife, and their grandchildren (S.W. 573. 579), and as such

granted a discharge for tiie interest due, 13 .Inne 1747 (S.W. 475).

When his nepliew, Sir John Wedderburn, was about to suffer for his share in

the '45, one of the letters written by him the night before his execution was

addressed to his uncle the Doctor, whom he begs to concern himself on behalf of

I.»idy Wedderburn and herchildren (lil. 52
;
post, chap, vii.) ; and this the Doctor no

doubt did both in his lifetime and at his death, when his heir was his nephew's

eldest son, John (see below), and he left legacies to some of his other children.

He lived, as I have said, for many yeare in Dundee, in the house which had

been his father's, and he also owned other prrperty there.^ In 17:13. however, he

purchased from Sir James Wood of Bonnytoun and others^ trustees for the creditors

of the late David, Karl of Northesk. the estate of Idvies (K.D. 401}, situate in the

mrish of Idvie or Kirkdeau, co. Forfar, sasine thereof following about 30 Sept.

1730. when his nephew Robert acted as notary (F.S. lOS).* These lands and the

titles' to them are fully described in a great seal entail of them made Aug. 1700

'(4.S.R. 142), bv his great nephew Sir John Wedderbnrn in Jamaicu, by whom

they had then been inherited. Dr. Wedderbnrn, no doubt, also possessed a fair

moveable estate, including a share in a vessel, the " lilessing of Dundee,' which is

referred to 4 Dec. 17 1 1 (D.D. 110). A facsimile of his signature faces p. 72 of vol. ii.

(S.W. 542), while his portrait and that of his wife are at -Meredith, in the possession

"

of Sir" William Wedderburn. He died, either at Idvies or in Dundee, 3 July 1751,

and was buried in the Howff of Dundee (J.W. 4 c ;
D.il.D. 55) under a tomb

bearing an inscription, recording his age, the date of his death, his amiable

character, and professional skill i see post, the chapter on the Howff).

After his death his great nephew. Sir John, is nanxed as his heir, e.f/ , 5 March

1752, when he discharges bv his factor a bond (30 Nov. ]742i granted by David

"Wedderburn cf Wcdderburn'to the doctor (S.W. 507) ; 14 M.ay 1750, when he grants

a factory to David Wedderburn of Wedderbnrn to act for him re the Campbells_of

Kcthick, for whose creditors the doctor had been trustee (R.D. 378) ;
and Feb. 1773,

when he grants a discharge of a bond due to the doctor's estate by the Canij^bidls

(t'6. 431 1; and 1 May 1 758, when he is served heir general to his great uncle. ( It.H. 37),

who is then named in connection with Sir John's heirship of Idvies (D.I'.B. 595-96
;

GSR 142;F.S. 124-25), and .>f the house in Dundee (D D. 128, 131). I have not

found the"r'ecord of Dr. John Wedderburn 's will, but there are references to legacies

which were left bv him to his nephew, Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie (D.D. 133)

and to his great" niece, Agatha Wedderburn (Bl. 33) and which were duly paid

by Sir Johu {i'j.).

» He and his wife are also na.ned in the family regi.ster of Sir John, fifth baronet of Blackness, as .sponsors

to several of Sir John's cliililren (Bl. y2i.
,> ., c- t ii- 1

1 -n /c \r ^T""!

» He U immed 22 Sent. 1744, in a letter from his nephew John to David Pcrymgeourof B.rkl,.U(.S W.o,^).

' "helarpe tenement onee bdonfjing to W ilUam Watt and now to Dr. Jol.n W edderburn is named as a

« ^Ao^!tl'u>i"l:Sl^^^^^--^ t° "'f<=" '"" '" **>« '-""l-^ "f I^e.hamandNewbiy,?ingin

wa,^ mUce o d vies R.D. 409°a) ; 20 Dec. 173.5, a rennnciation by Mr. Jolm_Walki.,.sl,aw of 8. Jame..

W^tmiister London, of a charge on Idvies (G.R.S. 66) ; and 25 March .736. n dispo.sUion by I.,rd

No"k-8 creditors of a (1633) bond (R.D. 409 b). Sasine of the warrandice lands was not rcgtstered

till 1 Feb. 1749 (F.S. 116).
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Dr. We.Mcrtjuni liail niirri-.l at Eliiibur«li, 9 J.ui. 171G (after i)roclamatiou Part ill.

Jan. I ), Mirgarat Balfour, relict of Henry Ecck-i, merchant in PMiubiir-li (E.l.M. '^''''P- ^•

21). She was tlie daugliter of lii,s first cousin, .Marjj;arct Wedderbiirii, wlm married
Andrew IJilfour, and an account of her and lier mother ha.s been irivou, ante, p.

.

2.16-37. Tlio marriage contract was pfjstnuptial, beini; dated 19 Feb.'l7-20 ;B1. 31).
She died without issue l76-t-o.5 and was buiieil, witii her husbaml, in the HowtV of
Dundee (I) M.D :>':)) althou2;h no addition was made to the inscription on his tomb.
Her will was confirmed at Brechin, 10 April 1 7G.">, being driven up bv llobert U'edder-
buru of I'eai-sic, " executor dative as creditor decerneil." The confirmation irives
the date of her death as 17G— (Br.T. 27).

4. James Wedderburn [1G79-96], baptized in Dundee 29 Oct. 1679 (D.B. M), but
died ju^t after his fatlicr and was buried in Dundee, the Mortcloth Dues, l';9.V9G,
recording the use of the cloth for "James Wedderbnrn, clerk " and a little further
down for "James Wedderburn's son " (D.M.D. 26). His death is further evidenced
by tlio fiict that he is not named with his brothers llobert ai:d John when tliev
choose curatoi-s. since, had he been alive, he would liave made a similar choice. He
WHS buried, no <loubt, in the Howff.

The seven daughters of James Wedderburn and Eliz;d)eth Davidson were.

1. Matilda Wedderburn, baptized in Dundee 28 Sept 1G74 (D.B. 24) but die<l

before Wliitsuntide 167.5, and was buried in the Howft' of Dundee, the Mortclotli

Dues for Martinmas 1674 to Whitsuntide 167.J recording the use of the cloth for

James Wedilerburn's child (D.M.D. 7). Her parents tlius gave the same name to

another ilaughter born in 16^3.

2. GrisseU Wedderburn,^ baptized in Duudee 29 Dec. 16S0 (D B. 33). Her place

us second daughter of licr father is siiown by the order— Robert, John, (Jrissell,

Margaret, etc — in which his children are named in their discharge, 17 Aug. 170.!,

to their uncle. Blackness, of the bond granted by him to tliem and their mother in

1696 (D.D. 58). (JrisseU is there named as wife to Tliumas Watson of Grange, whom
shii liad married at Dundee, 11 July 1700, after giving up of their names, 10 June
(D.M. 17). Their maniage contract, dated 7 June 1700, is referred to in a

resignation by her husband to her in implement thereof, dated 26 Sept. 1704,

t)f some property in Dundee once that of Alexander Tyrie (D.D. 58), of which

Siisine was given 27 Sept. (D.P.B. 556). The contract is also named in a sasine

by virtue of it, dated 7 June 1700 and registered 29 Xov. 1704, infefting her in an
annual-rent during her mother's life and in a further sum at her death (F.S. 77).

She is again mentioned 23 July 1706, when she stands godmother, at Dundee, to

Iier brother Alexander's daugliter Grisse'l (D.B. 58) and is last named in 1708, when
lier son John was born (see below), 1 have not ascertained the date of her death,

but there is a decreet, dated 18 Feb. 1719, wliich narrates a bond of 8, 14 Feb.

1704 as granted to Margaret, eldest (('.f,, eldest surviving at the date of registration)

daughter of the late James Wedderburn, so that Urissell died 1708-19. Her husband

died before 11 Xov. 1723, when liis eldest sou Tliomas was rctoured heir to him

(D.r.B. vol. 280, fol. 163-64, orig. record). In all she liad i.ssue four smis and twn

daughters, all of them baptized at Dundee, viz, Thomas, 28 Aug 1701 (bnrn 2iUh)
;

James, 15 Feb. 17(il ; Alexander. 6 April 1707 : John. 24 July 1708 : Eliz.ibeth.

8 Oct. 1702 ; Kathaien, IG ilay 1705 (Dundee Parish Befjister, orig, record, s. dd.).-

3. Margaret Wedderburn.* There is no record of her baptism in Dundee, but

having regard to the aues of her brothers and sisters, she must have been born in

1681-82, as she was next in age to her sister GrisseU,'' born Sept. 1G80, while her

next youngest sister was born in June 1683. She married (as his second wife)

' Syiiop»i3 of References :—D.P.B, .-.56 ; D.O. 5S. 64 ; F.S. 77, P.M. 17 ; D.B, 33, 5S.

• Of these sons, Tlioniaa iiiarrieil M.irgaret Cliiyhills and h.iil a sun, Alexander, baptizeil in Duiulce. 3 Oft,

1732, wlien his great uncle. Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Elackne.<s, stood \\itiie,~.s ; while .Alexander

was a surgeon anil nianied Jean Scrvmgeour bv whom he had i>.sup, ba|itizeil in Dundee, John, 2-

Apiil 173.'., Alexander. 1 Mav 1737, Margaret. J4 Feb. 1739, and Thomas, 4 Sept. 1740.
' Svnoi^is of lleference^ :— S.W.'.'ioS ; Bl, 53, 56 ; M,l'. 86 o ; D.B IJ. 509 ; D,D. 53, 70 ;

D.Dee. 99 ;

K.A D. 154 ah ; D B, 44, 66 ; K.D, 300.
* i.W. in both his iiriutetl uiemoir aud Ms MS. places Margaret as the eldest sister, but this is au error.
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Part III. Jchii Patfrson of Cniigic, by Perth, Imt iioitlun- the phice nor tlio diito of the
Cbay. V.

luarri^ijre are clearly ascertained. It w.is po.ssiiily as early as 1700, hut prohalily after

Aii"iist 1703, and certainly before 13 June 17uG. The date i.s not clear, because

on'lT Au','. 1703 she is not described as married in the discharu'o to her nncle

jjl.^gl^ii^.ss to which she is a party, althoULrh her sister Grissell is described as " wife

of Tiionias Watson " (D L>. 56) from which it would appear that she \va.s then

unmarried. On the otiier hand there is another discharge (D.D. 70) 13 June 170t;

by Iier Inisband, John I'atcr.son of (Jraigie. to Sir Alexander, second baronet of

Blackness, of a bond by the lato Sir John to his sister Margaret, relict of I'atrick Kyd

of Crai"ie,' which Patrick's widow had assigned (1704) to her niece, Margaret Wi'd-

derburu, wife of John Paterson of Craigie, and to A/.s- daughters, Margaret, Jnin, an.l

A'Mies I'atcrson, her grand-nieces. Of course, if these three dauj;hters were her

diui'diters their mother must have been married before 1703, but they may have been

his daUL-ditei-s onlv, as he was first married to .\hirgaret Kyd, who is named as his wife

20 Oct 1C90, when she witnesses a baptism at Dundee (D.B. 41) and who was, n >

doubt thedavii'bter (b. 1GG9) of William Kyd and Jean Weddorburn (ante, j). :.'i4).

Tlius all the children of John Paterson of Craigie, by whichever wife, would Ik;

"rand-nieces of Margaret Wedderburn, relict of Patrick Kyd." She is named
17* Mav 1713, when she was name-mother to Margaret, daughter of her bnither

Alc'xaiidcr (D.B. 6G) and may be the Marion (Mariot, Margaret ?) Wuddei 1/uru,

iKirty with her husband (whose name is not given) to an action in Dundee, .S .March

17iy (D.B.U. -"lO'.)).' She is also named in a decree v. Margaret Wedderburn, l.aily

Crai'.de. dated "J July 1743, (D.Dec. 99). I have not ascertained the date or pl.u'c

of either her death or that of her husband, but she was living .4 .May 1717. when

Sir John Wedderburn, writing from Jamaica to his sister .Marg.iret, desires his

"compliments to Aunt Craigie''' (Bl. .58). J.W. in his MS. says that her hu.sbaud

showed much kindness to the Blackness family in the trouble of the 't."), at wlii.l,

date he un\st have been well on in years, and I think that it was more likely his ft..u

James who tiien befriended the family, and th:it it is he and not his falli,-r (
to whom one of Sir John Wedderburn's last letters is addresseil (Bl. .')3) and who h

referred to in Sir John's farewell letter to Ids eldest son bidding him " t.ike care

and please N[r P.iterson '^ (Bl. .54).-'

4 Matilda Wedderburn, baptized in Dundee 11 June lfiS3 (I). P.. 3.) and w.is hvui^;

10 Aug. 1703, when she was a party to the discharge of her uncle Blaeknes.s, ut $,•,,.

(D.D. 58). I find no other mention of hcr,'^ and J.W. is, no doubt, correct in .s.iy ing

that she died unmarried.

» TliuR thpre were two Margaret -Wedaerljurii.s, auut aud niece, both called " Uidy Crai-ie," -., ll,,.t tl..-

fornierissometiaiescalledLady Craigie elder (D Dec 3!)).
ij,„K-l-ni il, „•!.

» It i.* not clear whether she is named a.s hi.s wu'e m a bond tor 1,800 n.erka. dated 8, 14 Jul> 1
,
01. ih ...J

ITu clearly so named when she a,ssigus it. 2 Aprd 1711, with her husban.l s consent to .s,r l..>^. 1

Thrieulandof Fiugask >S \V. 55S ; K.\.D. 1^4 6).
, „, ,

•
i- . t .i

•

i i .

« She 'rmentioned as a creditor of the second aud thi.d baroneta of Blackness m a list of their dehi.,,

Mha«\U^been^fbletomake out a complete list of Margaret \Vedderburn;.s children, of whom thv,v

were I believe several. Of these one was Grizel Paterson. who xyrites a letter to_ her cu-n

M.ri^aret dauchter of Sir John Wedderburn, on the occa.sioD ot his execution iLl. ;.o
;

on-, al

Sower) atus named in the letters home from Jamaica of S r .lohn and Ins brother, ..ne,

\\>dderW in 1747. Another was the above-named son James, who gi-an ted a ,ac .,rj ,. l,- rl

W dd rb"™; -29 Aog. 1729 (R D. 3.0) ami is the Dr. Paterscai
^l^^^^'^^;;^^';^^:^

nf Sir John (uost chap. Wii.). Ths Dr. Paterson married a drtiigliter ot Ohi.h.mt ol li.iclii

Sowt- Atrnet!i,v. Perth,, and bought from his wife's brother the 1^;*'- P-!- >, "

T^f 8^13 Iunel793 leaving issue besides two daughters ^Margaret, m Lo .
Drummond

d^m'and sp, and Elizabeth, d. num.), a son, James Paterson, d. 4 April
*^j- -;-'

Sj^Tanell!:;, daughter of James Balfour Hay ot Leys 1^' -s one and ' - , ,^;,;;^„.

d. 1805) he had issue ^besides two sons, James, d. let. 14, and John, d int '" '

""^^J J^,,

k-^:^^ ^l^c^h-rinri^i^S^.'^r wz^ t;:iw r^ie^ ".. m.

a^HrJ,in'S!ti^i^/«iomhadissue. The son. Peter .IJ.ie 1.6. .married ar,..u

daughter of Lord EUbank, by whom
^^f

^'^ '^'"^ '''''

^'^^'l^^^^'^
' tl^^^^^S'^ J-'^'''

now" of Carpow, Leys, Kanderstone and
^^^f™"J

<"""""
'^^/",J,;;^^^

stone and las issue two daughters. Amy Charlotte and Mary J'-
'f."'^Y' '''i'' T},e acc.unC oi

}ane Hav d. 1857, Marianne, num. 1S97, and Charlotte Emily de H.ua, d. 18, J. flic acu.unt

the Carpow f.miily in Burke's Landed Gentry is inaccurate.

» A Matilda VVedderburn who witnessed a baptism at Dundee 20 Oct. 1/0- ni.ij be

M.,. Brisbane, ante, p. 215. [D.xndu Par^h RegMcr, ong. record, s.d.)

i. it<'

;hilt.

lertv.

,d ..1 C.I

bv wh.
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5. Rachell Wedderburn, baptized in DunJeo 11 Nov. lG8t (D.l!. 3Si, and died Part ni.

between April and Miciiaelmas 1G89 (D.M.D. 21). Thus she is not named in the ^''"i>- ^'•

bond by liev uncle Hlaukness, 18 Nov. Ifi'JIi (D.D. 58).

6. Elizabeth "Wedderburn, liaptizcd iii IHmdee 21 Sept. 1C8') (D.J5 41). She was
liviiii; 18 Nov. IG'.JG, being one of the grantees of the bond by iier uncle i'.Iaekness,

but is e.xprcssly stated to have died between its date and tiie date of its diseiiar"e,

17 Aug. 1706 (D.D. 58). She is thus i<lentified with the l';iizal»:th Wuddfi-lMrm
who is named in the Mortcloth Dues as buiied in Dundee 1701-2 (D M.D. .10).

7. Jean Wedderburn, baptized in Dundee 16 Dee. 1689 (D.li. 43), and liie'd before

18 Nov. 1696, as she is not named in the bond of her uncle Blackness, to which
reference has so ofteu been made.

Pedigree shoiviny descent frem James Wedderburn and Elizabeth Davidson. Chajii

James We<1ilerburn. second surviving son of=Elizabeth, tlaur. of Robert
Sir Aleiaiider of Wackness (ante. p.'-JOO), b. i Davidson of Halsay. She
1(549, d. 1696, clerk o£ Dundee 167y-96.' m. 1673, and d. 1702-3.

Alexander-
Wedder-
burn, b.

1764,

bought
Klackness

1718: suc-

ceeded as

fourth

baronet

1723.

1. JamesWed
derburn, b.

1698, d.

1698-99.

2. John Wed-
derburn, b.

und d. 1702.

3. Alexander
Wedderburn,
b. 1703, d.

1707-8.

6. Alexander
Wedderburn,
b. 1709, d.

1716-17.

Katharine,

daur. of

John Scott,

b. 1680, m.
1697 andd.
1761-62.

Robert =T= Margaret, JulmWed-'
Wed-
der-

burn,

b.ieso,

d.l7—

/

daur. of

Jolm Ar-
not of

Perth, m.
1704.

derbui
physician

in Dundee,
b. 1678, d.

s.p. 1751.

=Margaret, James
daur. of Wed-
Andrew
Bah'onr,

m. 1716;

d. 1764-

65.

James Wedder-
burn, b. 1705, d.

1720-21.

1. Eliza-

beth, h.

4/
Chap. X.

5. RachacI, b. —
1684, d. 1689. 3. Margaret,— b. 16S1-S2,

6. Elizabeth.b.

1686,d.l701-2.

7. Jean, b.

1689, d. bef.

1696.

2. Christian, b.

1700, d. 1707-8.

3. Grissell, b.

1706, d. 1726-30,

m. James Gra-

ham of lleathie,

8,p. —
4. Katharme, b,

1711.d.l712-13.

5. Margaret, b.

1713, d. 1720-21.

7. Mary, b. 1716,

d. 1722-23.

John
Paterson of

Craigie.

4/
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^ PART III.

CUAPIEU VI.

p»rt 111. Silt Ai.EXANOKll, (eI.DKST SOX OI' JaMES WEDDEltUUKX), FOUtlTH BAUDXET OK PljVCK.VE>S

Chap. VI. ^yu ci.EKK oi- Dundee, b. IGl-"), d. 174:4, axd his family.

Il'iV/t an account of his nhare in the '15. See pedigree at p. 2o-J.

Alexander Wedderbum' [167-^— 17-1:4], eldest son of James Wodderbuni aii.l

Kliziiljctli DiiviiKi.n, and afterwai-ds (1723) fourth harouct of Blackiics.s, was lioni 4 Nov.

(HI. 11) ami liaptizod in Diiiideo 13 Xov. 167-5 (D.15. 26). He is tiicii named as awitiioss,

wliiii just over tlnve years of a;4e, to tlie l)a[itism of his cousin Alexander (son of his unc!.-

I'l'ter) .'iO N'liv. l('i7iS (i/i. 30),- after wliieli there is no referouce to him f(jrsomc years. In

Itit^.") his father, as we liave seen (ante, p. 246), applied to the burgh cnuneil of Dundee In

iipl«iint .Vh'Nander conjunct clerk witli him for his life and to succeed liim ou his death,

lunl after consideriiiLC the matter ou two occasions (Feb. 10, 17) the council, March 1,

lhiiuj,dit tlie re<|uest "most reasonable and do receive Alexander to be their clerk after his

father's death, and ordain a gift of the clerkship to be drawn out in his favour, subject ti>

their riiiht to choose their own depute during his minority, if his father should die duriuL;

it" (D.C K. 136) and this gift was duly ratified (D.G.R. 11). He matricidatcd at

.S. Andrew's in 1600 (S.A.U. 36) and two years later was a writer in Dundee, being so

designed 23 Aug 1692, and on other occasions (D.P.B. .544) wiien he acts as witness or

iittoniev, ^7., Feb.-Xov. 1693 (D.D. 43) ; 4 May 1693 (D.C. 82';
; in a decree for liim

21 Mav 1691 (D.Dee 24) ; an action by him, 30" March 1695 (D 15.11. 491) ; and a eiigiu-

licm which lie witncs.-icd, 1 Jan. 1696 (D.C. 83). He was admitted a notary IS Jan. K'.'.i.".

tlie recoiil descriliing him as "son of James AVeddcrburn, clerk of Diuidee," and ii%

t«eiity-one years of age, aithongh strictly he was only in his tweiity-tirst year (Ueg. Adin.

• Not , "vi>l. xvi ).• His father died in January of the following yeai-, and schui aft. r

(ID Feb.) he was served iieir to him (D.C B. u'l ; D.Dec. 29 ; U.1I."2S) ;' and was als.. at

once, 1 i Jan , a|i))ointed to succeed him (D.C.I!. 140) in accordance with the gift of U".>.'..

after whicii lie is constantly named as clerk of Dundee. Several of the vnlnnii.s nf the

l>imdee Itecordsare his books. Thus he continued his father's j)rotoeol book (vol. 27.'*), tin-

ii-st of his sasines in it being dated 16 Jan. 1696, and bearing his notarial .syinli-il anl

motto, "Sit Deo Gloria" (D.P.C. 547). Vol. 279 is also his and runs from 169J till

1715, when, as we shall see, his share in the Jacobite rising Of that year led to his

ceasing to be clerk of Dundee. Vols. 9, 10, 12-14 of the Dundee Deeds, covering tli>-

years 1097— 171.'>. are also his, and from the title page of one of them (vol. 12) it appears

"tliat he was at one time constable depute of Dundee.^ Of the Dundee Decreets, again,

' Svnni>6UioE Itoferences:—S.\V. .-,0G, .=;09-P a, .M9-21, 52.i, .'.aO-Sl , 537-38. 541-42, 549. 5."il. 5.M!. 55S-.-;i.

MK 565-tiU, 56S, 571. 573. 575. 579-81, 589. f.92-93, 615. 64.3. 717, 719-20 ; Kl. 11, 19, 32. t;:.. !:! :

M.P. 6 SC01.. 12-13, 2.3. 67. 75-78, 86 a : J.W. 3deA: S.A.R. 36 : D C. 72, 82-86, 88, 90-96 ;
H.l. l'..

61 ; D.P.K .544. 547, 549-55, 574, 576, .'.81 ; vols. 27,5. 278-79 ; D B.K. 491. 496. 501. 507.519. 5J2 :

KC.B. 90. 1.36, 140-44, 147-49, 151. 1.54. 165-66, 170-84, 188-91 : D.D. 43, 46, 49, .52-., 5:(. 55, 62,

67-8, 73, 77-78, 81. 86, SS. 91-93, 95-96, 102, 104, 113, 123-25 ; vi.ls. 9, 12-M, 'JO; D.Ucc. 21. •JP-iii,

32, 40, 42, 46, 40, 64-65, 70, 73. 74. 77, 82-84, 87, 95. 97-98, 101 ; vols. 2-7
;
H.C. 1-5 ;

voL 1 :
D.iM!.

11; D.M.D.54,58; G.SR. 136-33. 140, 142 ; U.H. 28 : G.RS 73; F.S. 75. 78-80, 82-8;'., 87, 9I.'.'I.

07,99, 101. 103-4, 106-7,109, 1121.3, 11.5, 120, 126 ; U D. -242.246-47. 2.55, 256-1 6 c. 266-i.S. 2,0<i''.

L'75, 2S4-S.5. 200-9!, 294-95a6. ;^.03, 308, 310, 312-14. 318. 320-21, 323-21, 328-29. ;i:il, 333. ;;.I...

340 u 6 p, 341, 342 4-:rfiA', 349, 354 a A. 364,416-17: If.A.D. 125-27, 137, 146. 149-51. 154-.55. 157-5'..,

162, 164-67, 172 ; Br.T. 18-20 ; D.M. 16 ; D.B. 26, 30, 45-47, 49 50, ;53, 53-6-', 61, 66, 69--
;

/.-j.

Adm. Aot., vol. 16. i--iaMi-n
= His iiiune occurs iu all. a.s witue.s.? or gCKlfather, on souie sixteen ocea.sion3, 1606-1,3;. e.i.. IS ."".v '' ''•

when he is iiamefrtther to Alexaniler, son of Alexander Weaderburu and Marfiircl Wat.-on (D.l.. ' - ;

ante, p, 226).
' Tliis record is anioiiE; the public records ,it H.M.'s RpRister Honse. EdiuburRli.

' Hu WHS also his executor and gave up his will, 5 April 1704 {Br.T. 19), as he .lid llml of his uncle A.-i-

under (ante, p. 218) 11 Oct. in the .same vear (lA. 20). ,

» His name sometimes occurs ou the title pages of volumes iu tlie Dundee Records, which are not Ir- .t-i

his time, but which were loug in hi-s keeping ;see post, p. 257) and which he leg.irdcd a.s In- p...i-ri>.

See e.ij., D.l'.C. vol. 275.
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vol. 2 is partly and vols. .'^-G are entirely his, wiiile vol. 7 was be;;un hyliini, ami cmuinucl Part ui
until he was internii)tocl hy the aftairs of the 'I'). Vet another volume, the hiM nf tive <^tiap v'l.

relating the ehartuhiry of the barony of the Hiitoun of Dnndee, of wiiic'h he was elLTk is
also his (1).0 H. 1). Faesimiles of iiis notarial symbol (D.C. 84 ; D.IM!. .J47-, will'l,L.

found at p. 187 of vol ii. ; of his signature oi>p. pp. 72 and 19:,' (S.W. 54J jiia • DC
82-83) ;

while a family register in his hand and a complete letter of his are also' repriHlm-od
at pp. 94 and 110 of the same volnmc.

The references to him in connection with family affairs are very nnmerons. Thns he
was repeatedly factor for his two brothers, Uoliert and John Weddeilinrn, in tlnir absence
abroad, e.f/., 3, 28 Jnne 1G97, 1 Jan. lliOS, 2t) March 1700, 14 Feb. 17(j'g, 1.') Jnlv 1708
and 7 Jnly 1711 (D.D. 49, :j">, 67, 73, 81) ; as well as for his consin, Alexander, the
mariner, (ante, p. 22G) 28 June 1699 (D.U.R. 49G), and for tjir Alexander, sJcond
baronet of Blackness, from whom he had factories to uplift the rents of lllackncss
and Logic, 24 April 170G, 11 Nov. 1707 (DD. 68), and, 11 June 1709, an anthnrity to
sign a contract for him with the town of Dundee (D.D. 77). t>ir Alexander al.so

nominated him one of the tutors to his children 3 Jan. 1710 (D.D. 78), and thus it was
that on his death the clerk had to take over the management of the estate of Slackness
and to deal with the difficulties in which it was involved. Of these sufiicient account has
already been given (ante, pp. 239-40, 243-44) and they may be studied in detail in the
Mounie Papers (post, vol. ii

, pp. 11.5-40)' which consist mainly of letters on the subject
from the clerk to one of his colleagues, (jeorge Seton. It is a facsimile of one of these
letters, dated 19 Jan. 1710, which faces p. IIG of vol. ii.

He was also one of the tutors testamcntar to the children of .\lexander AVcddcrbuni
of that ilk (ante, pp. 161 se'/q.), being so named in his will 4 Nov. 1713 (S.W. 541-4:j), in a
decree in an action by Orissell, his daughter, 1 Jan. 1718 (ll.A.D. 1501), and in her
brother David's purchase of Baldovau in 1727 (D.Dec. 101},- and discharge of his tutors

and curators, 5 May 1731 (S.W. 565).'

He was clerk of Dundee for over twenty years, viz., from his father's death in 1696
to his own deposition from the office in 1717. Between these dates he is. of course,

repeatedly named as clerk, but the majority of such references to him relate to the

affairs of the town, and do not add to our knowledge of himself. * Among his servitoi's or
apprentices as writers were, 1696-99, David Spalding of Corrydown (R.D. 242, 247), and,

1G99—1700, James Wedderburn, son of his uncle George, ante, p. 220 iD.P. I!. 550, 552).

He was, no doubt, very active in the e.xercise of his office, and was thus, 21 Sept 1699,

also appointed clerk to the Barony of Hiitoun (D.C.B. 144), and thereupon, 26, 28 Sept.,

took the necessary oaths of allegiance to William of Orange (D.Dec. 40),-' as he did,

18 Sept. 1702, to Queen Anne (ib. 49). He also had been admitted a burgess of Dundee,
by Lis father's privilege, 5 Nov. 1700 (D.L B. 61).

Being thns the seventh of his name and family who had, practically without a break,^

held the office of clerk from 1557 on, he perhaps inclined to regard the office as an absolute

right, and unsuccessfully claimed, under the above gift of the office, March 1G85, the power
to appoint and discharge his own deputy. The matter is referred to 4, 11 May 1 703, when
he claims this right of the council, who got out of the difficulty by some of those present

withdrawing, so as to avoid a quorum (D.C.B. 147-48). It would seem that in making this

' Other refereuces to the clerk re Sir John will be found S.W. .-,.-,1
; D.D. 65, 74 : R A.D. 154 h.

' Later on, 18 Dec 173!'. he was called on to give evidence iu a suit by David v. Guthrie of Clepingtou for

abstracting the multures of Baldov.an {H.X D. I'jo,'.

' See also 29 .March Id'JG, named as mother's kiu to Barbara Brisbane, ante, p. 216 (D Dec. 32); 1 March

1700, gives up the will of (.'athiriue llan jante. p 222) on behalf of her sons (Br.T. 18) ; 20 March
1700, factor for Grissell Wat.sou. ante. p. 228 D.Dec. 42) ; 15 March 1704, factor for Jlarg.iret

Balfour, ante, p. 236 (D.D. 62) ; 27 Feb. 1711, witness to the marriage contract of R-iehel Wedder-

burn and Gilbert S^tewart. aute, p. lt)l (S.W. 53S) : 13 Feb. 1714. father's heir to lilizabeth, daughter

of Uobert Fletcher of ilaljinschoe (D.Dec. 70), aud, 11 Aug. 1744, one of the curators to James

Crawford of llonorgan (D.D. 213;.

* See e.'/., 3 .March 1696, notarv (S.W. 506) ; 15 May 1696. named (D.Dec. 30) ; 25 May 1696, bond pre-

sented for registration by his servitor (D.D. 46"i : 29 Dec. 1696, uotarj- (S.W. 509 u) ; 1696-99. ofteu

named re burgh atfuirs (D.C.B. 143) ; 1697—1700, numerous factories to him (D.D. 52 n) : IB Aug.

1697, notary IS.W. 519) ; 8. 15 Oct. 1700. named \D.C. 72): 13 Dec. 1700, witness iD.P.B. 554) ;

15 May 1701. named (D.C. S5); 9 Jan., 27 -March 1702. 5 Feb. 1704, witness iK.D. 255, 266-67) ;

11 .May 1706, signs a charter (F.S. 78) ; 1, 10 June 1706, witness to two charters (S W. 530-31);

20 June 17o6. ti"ns the charter of Logie on disposition by the town of Dundee to .Sir .\lcxauder

Wedilerburn of blackness (F.S. SO ; llXov. 1709, witnes.ses a bond by Sir.\lexander (R.D. 284), etc.

° In the nest vear. 24 Sejit. 1700, he signs as notary for various persons who take a similar oath (D.Dec. 46).

' The only break, it it can be so called, was for a short time during the Protectorate (ante, pp. 204-5).
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Part III. duiui, Woiklci-lium's desire was to get rid of tiie then depute, James Rain.sav wiio I dChap. \ I.
|^,p„ clcpiitc in liis fathers time, and, as WedderLuni's senior in vcar.s, was perhaps
unwillin^j; subordinate. Tiie clerk t.liereforc bronglit an action a<!.'ainst James Ram.si'v
to remove him from the office, the proceedings in which arc reported in Fountain-
hall's Diiiii/ (ii. 18G, s. 10 July 1703) Kam.say asserted tliat lie held his ottice from
tho town council for life, and w.is only removable by them for some fault. Wcddcr-
burn contended that "the Wedderburns iiad for fourteen generations been clerks of
Dundee, and always had the nomination of their own depute, who precariouslv deneuihd
on them and were during pleasure." The Lords, 16 July 170.'?, sustained Raiusav's
defence, and fmnid him not removable without a fault (R.Xd. 12G).' The clerk's claii

in this matter, however, did not affect the confidence of the council in his abilitv and' "'tj

March 1 70J they appointed him to go to Edinburgh and "advise " their aftiiii-s (D.C. 'l! l,-,i~
•

and later on, G July 1710, we find him in fact appointing his own depute, one John
Dick, with the council's con.sent (D.C.B. C")).-

Ilc was not, however, destined to long retain the office himself, beim,' deiMsed from
it by the l)uinlee council in 1717, in consequence of his share in the risuii,'- of 'l.O as it

nflccted Dinidce.'' On 24 Aug. 1714 he had been compelled, as clerk, to take the oaths
of iillegiiince, a'-surancc and abjuration to King George of Hanover (D.Dec. 73) but it is

clear that his princijilcs \\cre in favour of the absent king.

Thus it w.is th.it when, on Friday Jan. 6 1716, James came to Dundee, the clerk was
ninon^'>t those who rode out to meet him, and drank at the Cross to the success of his
arms,' while some days later, he received from James an appointment as "overnor of
Hroughty Castle, at the mouth of the Tay, by virtue of a document,^ dated-^from Scooii
on Jan. 21, in the following terms :

—

" Jamn Ii. ,

J»iiie<. by the (Jrace of God, Kiiip of Scotlaml, England. France and Ireland, Defender of tlie Kiiiih
etc., etc ,

ti> our Ini.Hty and well beloved A!e.\ander Wedderbnrne, Greeting. We, reposing e.soeei:d trii-t
kiid ctinlid'-nce in yonr loyalty, conrage and good conduct, doe hereby constitute and afijiuint yon. thi- »nid
Alrxandcr Weddcrbiirne, to be Governor of Our Castle of Brouglity and Commander of Uur g.irri^nii iIi.ti-

V..U are tberefi'r carefully and dilligently to discharge the duty and trust of Governnr and Cunnian li-r

nforedaid by doini; and performing everything that belongs thereinito ; and al.^o liy duly exerci-iiji; tin.

iiiWiiir I'lUcerit and Boldiers of the said Garrison in arms, and keeping the same in goljii nrder and iii»c U'lim-.
Anil We hereby re'iuire them to obey you, as Our Governor and Commander, and vour.«clf to oliarrvc an i

' Among the I-Minburgh Municipal Records are three printed ^)apeI•s in this action, viz , d) Inr..tniAii.,ii

for Wiildeibuin
; (:.') Information for Kam.say : with (3; a Conde.scemlance of ItccurilH nfiTrcl 1...

Ki'untainhair.-. report fairly summarizes the points made. The "fourteen gencnitiiinn " niu»t l<i

»n esiiggerateil statement, and, at any rate, rests without proof. The earlie.-t recurdrd cic-ik of
Iiundee of the name is Ale.\ander We<klerburu, apipoiuted to succeed Hobcit Sorc.-< il>C. 2%) \n
Feb. I;>ri7, from when until 1715 the office was continuously held by .seven of the family. Kurlhei
" fourteen generations " would carry us back, taking 20 or 25 years to a generation, tn 1-1 10 i>r II'".'.,

and in u Dundee charter (x.,i.,9). dated 13 Sept. 1465. being a letter of reversion bv Wilii.mi nf
Barry to the town, one of the witnesses is John Bele (Bell), common clerk of Dundee."

» In this year, 16 .Ian. 1710, he had an action v. the flesher trade in regard to the perquisites of the ortice,

of which tlie Htsheis had to supply a dozen nolts' tongues (D.Dec. 64). See also as to the clerk's
fees, a regulation of 6 Sept. Itiyti "(D.C.B 142).

' "Dundee Wi.s seriously affected dining the rebellion of 1715 and the Jacobite leanings of the magistrates
were openly shown. In June of that year three of the bailie.=, the treasurer, and a leading bnr^;.-s

were found guilty of disloyalty " having drunk to the health of James VKI. at the fool i.f l)unde,'
Cross and thereafter thrown their bottles in the air." The leaders of the Dundee rebels were
smongct the tirst to in.-iist that the Pretender should come immediately to Scotland, and though his

visit was lung delayed he made his most effective appearance at Dundee. For more than .-in hour he
eat on horseback beside the Cross of Dundee receiving the congratulations of his supi'orters. Amongst
these was Alexander Wedderburn. town clerk of Dundee, who freely presented burgesi tickets to the
rebels and proclaimed the Pretender at the Cross. The advent of the Duke of Argyle brought about
the subjection of the lebels in Dundee, but for a long time afterwards the Jiicobite feelings Mii'uldered.

To compel public testimony in support of the Hanovarian dynasty the nia;jist rates ordered that The
Coronation of Geoige II. in 1727 should be celebrated with great pomp and directed that a liunlire

should be lighted at the Cross, while the main stieets in the burgh weie illuniinated. (A. C. L.in.Os
Old Dundee xi i.)

* There is a good account of the '15, as it touched Dundee, in Jlaclaren's (1S74) edition of Thouip.'^iii'.H

HitU'ry if lii'iulee. pp. 11216. The provost and magistrates in office at the time of the ri.'-ing v ere

DKistly hijal Jacobites, so that after the failuie of James, the government nominated a new pn-vost

md c<iuucil of ditlerent views. It was this body that deposed Alexander Wedderburn from the
clerkship.

• The original of this document is not in the Sciymgeour-Wedderburn charter chest, hut hangs framed at

Birkhill. It is here (iiiote<l fri m the copy of it given in J.^V.'s MS. lie " Jumes Ji. ' at the head of

the document is in James' unu hand.
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follow all Bucti orders, directions, and comraandn as you shall from time to time receive from Us, the Part III.

Commiiuder-in-Cliief of Our Forces, for the tin>e beiiiss, or from Our Governor of Dundee, preHent or for Chap. VI.

the lime being accordinc; to the rules iind directions of the trust hereby reposed in yon.
^

(jiven at our Court at Scoon, this 2l3t of January, in the fifteenth year of Our Ueign 17 , „.

By His Majesty's Comniund,
Mar.

Mr. Alexiinder Wedderbnrne, . :

Governor of Bronglity Cuatle."

The circuinstancL'S of the clerk's deposition from office and the grounds for it iiru very

fullv stated in the Dundee Records, the first leaves of vol. 8a of the Council TxHiks hein^

devoted to that topic. The rising being over, it appeai-s that some of the inhabitants of the

burgh gave in to the council an information against the clerk anent his carriage during the

rebellion. Upon this the council, 26 April 171G, appointed a commiltce of incpiiry (U.C.B.

170) who reported (1 May) that one William Gibb, a maltnuui, informed thcniand was ready

•to prove that the clerk had, on January 6, " accompanied the Earls of Mar and .Marshall and

several gentlemen who were in the rebellion to the councill house of the burgh, where ihoy

were getting a treat and burgess tickets, and acted as clerk, as well then as at the rouping

of the pett/cubtoms under those who acted as magistrates in the rebellion
;
and that ho

went to the cross with the rebels at some of their solemnities; went out and met the jirctender

at his coming to the town ; and collected the excise the time of the rebellion for Ijchoof of

the rebels" {'L 171). A week later, 8 May, two incriminating burgess tickets signed by

the clerk in favour of James, Earl of Tinmouth, and Col. Francis Bulkcley were i)roducitl

lib 172) and, after ordering the information of W. Gibb to be put into writing, tlie

council' cited the clerk to appear, and in addition, sent a representative, Thomas Dowie, to

Edinburc'h to consult the Lord Justice Clerk on the matter (i'>. 17.3-7y). In neither of

these proceedings were thev very successful, the Lord Justice Clerk replymg, 28 July, that

"
it was not pro'ijer for him to give advice, but the town might do as they thought proper

with their own servants," while the clerk, although repeatedly cited, took no notice of the

citation Ub 176-77) Thereupon, 9 Aug, upon the written information of ^^ illiain i.ihbaiK

the two bur-ess tickets, and also because "Mr Wedderburn is both shentr depute and

BberifF clerk of Forfar, which the council reckoned to be inconsistent to be m one i.erson

with the clerkship of Dundee, because of the difiereuce betwixt the burgh and tlie shire

nnent their jurisdictions,' and also because "he had refused to come to tlie council wlien

cited in respect of which the council found him culpable" they depose h.m from being

clerk of Dundee and of the barony of HiUtoun," (>L 178) and pass an act to that effect ( U.C

88) which thev ratified 8 Oct., when they appointed one George Dunean clerk m his s ead

lUCV, 179)
"

Th'^v do not, however, seem to have been quite comfortable as to the I ;.,.iiit\

of their action, as eight months later, 9 April 1717, bailie Yeamau calls in question the pro-

ceedh's upon the ground that though he had no doubt Wedderburns disoyal behaviour

u ific^ tL demis'sion, still the information ought to f-^^^^een aid on fac.s m,,

l.einous," and the whole cognosced upon, and "lest it might afterua ds be P'^'^ " "
'^.

Mr. Wcddeiburne had beeu removed iipon too slender grounds, he pn"-''
J

' '^

should be cited anew to hear trial taken of other facts. Tins was dmie -^ ' «

tims .'iven, 9-22 April, is preserved among the Dundee papers (D C 90) 1
Ik .

.
v s tic

•moved, except b; a shoemaker, William Maiden, who said that he had see
1

e Irk

.'upon the cross with the rest, with a glass in his hand, saw h.m ^nnk and h o e .

over the ero.s" (ih.). As before Wedderburn refused to appear and he ^^as ,;...., f,m
1

culpable (D.C. 92) and deposed, the council ordaining a process to be ral^ec .eiurc

l" ds of Council ind Sessi!,n for a declaration that such dep<,.sit.on was ]ust and le.,d (,/-.

60-81), and obtaining a decree 28 Dec 1717 (D.C. 91, 93 ; 1 .-V.D. 149).

Although thus de^posed from the office of clerk, he refused o give up o

^J^
J^- '

kK.ks and papers which were in his custo<ly, and it was long
^^]::^^^^^'^::^^ L

getting them from him. In Feb. 1718 they m.sed a j^ocess and got

Y^^"-/'^ ;^-,,,, ,,t„.n

Lr th?deliveiy of the documents (D.C. ^3 ;
L^^^^ '

J^^ 1;^£- ^ , ^^tl steps to

.eems to have grown stale and it was not till 26 Oct 1
' ^\ J'-^Vb 174" the then clerk

enforce the decreet (D.C.B. 190) with the result ha 18 Ff; \-;
7,, , ;, ,,„„i,

reported that " he had now got from Blackness the had pape s th. t wue i

belon.dng to the town" (.7,. 191). Meanw ale we find h.m, ^^"^^
J^'j'

''^
,,

-; m,.v

co.npJlled to sign the proclamation at Dundee o '^'^^

'''^f

^«'°" °
^^^^1 e cr U o d.,..k

17:!6 he was o.^e of those invited by the counc.l to the town
'f^f

""' .y"",
"'

a .ilth on the occasion of the recent marriage of the Tr.nce ot ^^ ales {.0. IM)^
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5. b;i_\a iii.iL uu «iiM su cn.(;i.i.u in iiii, uiit iiiis is cciiuuiiy an error, .is uc is often
naiiie<l niiiiiv vciirs earlier, e.7., 17 June 1700 (F.S. 79), iis well iis Inter, e.ri 8 May
Aug. 1717 (F."S. 72 ; ll.l). 417) ; :50 April 1718 (D.Dec. 77) ; 7 Dec. 1719 (D D S.S)

Sept. 17-JO (KS. 9.3); 18 Aug. 1722 (D.C. 94). The last ineiitiou I have of him'

Part III. The loss of the clerkship of Dundee iliJ not affect Wcdderburn's other offices a.s
Cbsp. M.

ghcrifF clerk of l^'orfar and as collector of excise. I have not examined the records in the
town hou^e of Korfar,' and thus cannot u'ive the date of his appointment. J \V. in iiis

ilS. bars that he was so elected in 1717, but this is certainly an error, as he is often
so nanie<l ni

28

10 _

as sheriff clerk is dated 3 Nov. 1729 (F.S. 103), and he was ultimately succeeded
in the otVice by his son, llobert, who is often so designed (post, cha]). ix ). lie was
ftlso a collector of excise, though here again I have no date of his a[ipoiiitment. In
one of liis letters to George Seton, 4 Jan. 1711, he .speaks of "taking horse for mv rout
of excise " (M 1'. 32) and he is named as collector in two bonds. 30 Julv, 21 Am,'" 1710
(11. D. 295 (I Ij). Here again lie stood out for his rights and was defender in a process for

his refusal to give out extracts except on payment of the customary fee (D.C.B. 188).
Other mentions of him, more or less in connection with his profession, are to be found on
various occasions. Thus, 7 Dec. 1722, the Duke of Douglas made him factor and cham-
berlain of Dudhoi)e (U.D. 303), a post which he still held in 1734, when, 3 Oct., he
gninted a tack of the Dudhope parks ,'ll.D. 324), but which passed to his eldest son, John
17 Feb. 1737 (Hi. 329). In 1724, June 30, he is named (S.W. 559) as bailie to the sasino

of Hullion in favour of David Brisbane (ante, p. :il6) ; 1725, as arbiter between Joini,

Ix)nl (!niy, and one of his feuars (S.W. 561) ; 1727, Jan. 23, seqq. ; 1731, Feb. 1. as tutor
of Margaret Straehaii (li.D. 313, 336) ; 1727, Oct. 7, factor to uplift the rents of Charles,

I^rd Kinnaird {ih. 314) ; 1729, Mav 20, witness (F.S. 101) ; and 1731, March 2.5, over.-eer

re the beer duties (D.C. 96).

1 pass to the properties which ho inherited or acquired. On 5 April 1698 he got an
nnnual-rent fioiu Andrew Moiisone (S.W. 521 ; D.l'.B. 549) ; and 15 .May 1699, as "eldest

Bon and heir retoureii of his father, received payment from Alexander Weddeibuni of Faster

I'owric (ante, p. 162) of a five thousand merk bond (S.W. 525).- In the -same \\!.\.r he,

15 Aug., was retoured heir to his father in the South Ncther;rait house (F.S. 75) and a

month later, 15 Sept., got a disposition of some other lands in Dundee adjuilgcd to I'atri.k

Fa'sHc. late chamberlain to the Lord Gosford (D.D 55) in which he was iufift 4 Nov.

(D.P.I!. 551). In the following year, 28 Nov. 1700, he got sasinc of a North MurraVL'-iit

pn)j>erty (iVj. 553), and a little later, Feb.-ilarch 1703, disponed a North Uver;;.iit one to

Fothcringh.im of Balindean (ib. 555). lu 1706, June 10, he got from the town a charter i>f

Clopington (l).li.C. 1) and was " quyt of his entry" thereto in considoiation of bin

8cr\-ices in getting Hiltoun feu'd out (D.C.B. 154), while a few weeks later, July 13, lie

got a similar charter from the town of the lands of l-^ister Clepington to bo called the'

barony of Hiltoun, at the price of £9,727. 0. 2. scots (D.H.C. 2; ll.D. 4!6l. A'loilier

small property called " Donaldson's croft " or " Donald deall " was granted to him. aLi.iin liy

the town, 2 Sept. 1707 (D.C. 86 ; D.H.C. 3), sasine following lO'Oct. (F.S. 82). There

arc also sasines of the lands in Dundee and the Hiltoun to him for life and then to his

son, John, 4 May 1709 (F.S. 85)3; 19^ 2I Dec. 1710 (D.C.B. 166; D.H.C. 4, 5); 9 Feb.

1711 (F.S. 87),'' and an assignation to him by Mr. Alexander Scott, minister at Liff", for

3,000 merks, 16 May 1711 (ll.D. 294). The lands of Clepington he sold, 28 Aug. 1717,

to Mr. Henry Guthrie, late provost of Dundee (R.D. 417), soon after which, April 171S,

he himself acquired by purchase from his cousin and pupil. Sir John Wedderburn, the

estates of Blackness and Logic. The facts in regard to this purchase have been already

given (ante, p. 240) and need not be here recapitulated. The price paid was over £60.000,

and a charter of confirmation under the Great Seal was obtained 26 July 1722 (S.^V. 556 ;

' Mr. Jftine.1 Taylor, town clerk of Forfar, tells me that the preseut record.? of the town consist of a, Oiuneil

Minute lSo"k from 1060 on, a Sasine RciUter from 1709, and a Rei/ister of Deeds from 17(i> 011. Tli>>-t!

mav contain some material of value. I have a note of a document entered in tlie Partiininr Ucjiilrr

n/'/nliiljitionx. elc. for Forf.ir (H.M. Reg. House, Edin.) vol. xlv., fol. 75, viz., "21 .March \7J<.

Inhibition at the instance of .Sir Alexander Wedderburne of Blacknes.s v. David lUms.iy. elder, b.ixtor

in lluudce, relative to the marriage contract, 2 Dec. 1725 (registered hi the Slientf (.'ourt I'.ookn .il

Forfar 10 March 1723), between David Kamsay, son to the said D.U., elder, and .S.iphii, d. to Mr.

William Drummond of Hawthornden." Sir Alexander was probably pursuer in some cap.icity n"

trustee or agent in this matter.
' He had received interest on it 29 Dec. 1696 (S.W. 509).

' These were di.sponed to Robert Hill, 1720 (16 ).
1

1 1

* He al.so got a di.«position, 23 June 1709, of an anuual-rent out of Lord Strathmore's lands wUkh hr

dislKjsed to John Mann 23 July 1715 (U.D. 354 a b).
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D.P.B. r,81; G.S.ll. r^6; F.S 9.!; U.A.D. 15t) on ul,icli sasiuo followed 14 Oct 17-\TPart..I
(F.S. 94). In nuikiii- tiic pnicha.se, at a piico which was tliou-lit to bo cxtrava.'ant lio <-"hap. vi
was lars^'ely influenccl by fauuly sentiment (.\[.P. 83), and it must have boon wkh deep
regret that, Ins affairs becommsj; involved, lie was, as wc sliall see, ultimately compelled tl.

part with Blackness. Meanwhile, early in 1723,' he succeeded his cousin, Sir John, as fourtli
baronet of Blackness, and was thus in posses.sion of both title and projiertv, which, L'G .luly
1734, was entailed by a further Great Seal charter on his sou JdhnVuud his' eldest
surviving son, subject to his own liferent, charges in favour of his 'wife, Katharine
Scott, and his son's wif.-, .lean Fuilarton, and other provisions (G.S U. 137).' .Sa.sinc on
this charter w;is given 29 March- and registered 3 April 173.5 (F.S. 1041''

I add, iu a note, a summary of the references to bonds and actions^ ctc.< in which he
is named, 1698— 1730, up to which time his affaire were probably free from ditiicultv.
Later on, they unquestionably became iuvolved, and the fact is that Blackness whiJli
J.W. says was forfeited to the crown for the share of Sir John in the '45, was reallv s.ild

before Sir Alexander's death, in 1741, to enable him to meet his liabilities.^ Wliat the
' He ia unmed as Alexaiuler of Blackiie.'^^ 5 Jan. 1723 (D.D. 91), and first called Sir .\!pNand.T 1? Mav i,i

that year (i6. 9.3), as he is agnin 26 May [ih 92\ and 13 July, when lie is a t™,t.-e I,,,- \Silii„„i |.'\„i,

of Ogill (If.D. 3:'.3i. He charge.-* Blackness with an annuity in favdur cif his wife, 2.")
I lec. 17l'.'. . K.S ii7i

' The late .Mr. A. C I-aiuli of hundee had au extracted cci[^y on jiarclnnent of an instrument ..ftlii. i-jisiuo

of all and Iiaill Bl.wkness, re.signed l)y Sir Alexamler Wcdderbum and Luly C.itliariiie Scott IiIh

8lK)Use, 3:iving tlieir life interests, in favour of John Wedderljurti, elde.-t kou nf Sir Alexander «lii>ni
failing, in favour 'if John Wedderburn. eldest son of the said .John and his wife, .lean Kidlartu'n.

' See also a tack by him to .Margaret Stracliau of the lands of Eastlownie. 2:j Keli. 172t;(l{I) u2:i ; 'jy.jMno
1726, sashie on a (1603; disposition of annual-rents to him by the late I'eter We.ldcrbnrn, merdiant
ante. p. 153 (n.P.B. .t74j

; a decree for him for the maillsof a Ketliergait house. 3ii Nov. 17u'i;
, li lice!

82); reference to the North Overgait land disponed by liim to Fotheringliam of llalimlcaii, 22 .Muv 1 727
(D.P. H. 576) ; 5 Sept. 1727, to a houst? (.f his in Dundee as a boundary (F.S. 99) ; and 1 Jlay 1730
feu by him of nn Overgait laud tD.l>. 104).

"

:

* These are as follows : 169^, inventoiy of writs prdduced for him m the suit of Dick ?•. Littlcgill (S W
530) ; 1699 Aug. IS. 22, bond to him (HD. 246) ; 1701 July 4, summons bv him r. U. liankine

(R A.D. 12.''.); 1702 May 18. bond to him (K U. 2566); 1703, Jan. S, bond to him Ub. 2:.6ri; Uct 1;.,

bill protested by him (th. 2^Sn) ; 1704 Jan 29, decreet for In'm v. Beatrix Linklater (I! A I). 127i ;

Feb. 1, bond to him by the town council of Dundee (D.C.B. 149) ; 1705 July 21. bond to him as

clerk to the roup of the goods of John Scott, younger (R.D. 268) ; Nov. 16," bond bv liiin (H.I).

285); 1706 Jan 4, bond to him (ItD 270a) ; June 18. bond to him as factor for Ale.rauder

\Vat.-ou of \\al!ace Craigie (R.D. 270 6) ; Aug. 11, bond to him on behalf of tlie family of .I..1,m

Scott, vonnger (ih 275) ; Sept. 2, action v. him and his brother Robert and his wife (IJ.B.I;. 501, ;

1709 June 15, decree for him v. Henry Crawford of Halkertoun (RAD. 137 and cp. S.W. 5.'.sj

;

1710 Nov. 18. -.lO, bond to liim discharged 25 Jan. 1723 (R.D. 308); Dec. 13, action r. him bv the

daughter of (he late David Hunter of Burnside (S. W. 537) : 1711 Keb. 2, 17, dispositiiiU bv liin'i aii.l

his aunt Cecilia, relict of William Baillie (ante. p. 214). to her children (R.D. 310) ; June f, bond by

him tci Griv-ell Brown, relict of John Scott, younger (R.D. 331) ; June 2, bond to liim (R I). 290/ ;

1712 Dec. 1 ), bond to him ( H.D. 291) : 1714 Feb. 16. decreet for him v. Henry Cniwford, ii( .tii;..

(K.A D. 1411) ; 1715 May 15. discharge by him to the Crawfords, lairds of .Monorgan. for i6i2 (S,\V.

549 ; 1717 Nov. 6, a.-signation of a bouil to him (M.P. 67, S6o ; R.A I). 154 n) ; 1718 Keb 5, adi.in

by Gilbert Stuart r. him and others JJ.B.U 507); P"eb. 14, translation to him by Mr. William Kccli'-i

(R.A.D. 155'-/) ; 1720 Aug 10, bond to him by the Campbells of Kethick (K.D. 321') ; 1725, .\ov. i:i.

Dec. 29, t"o decreets for liim?' William (Jiay of Innerichtie for £1,000 (RA.I). 157-.'?i; 172i'i

Feb. 25, assignation by him of a bond in his favour by Lord Northesk (H.D. 312); Oct 5, b.iiiil !••

liiin ami his son.lohn (R.D 341) ; Dec. 7. decreet for him v. John Auclitcrlony, nierchant in l)uiidin

(R A 1). 159) ; 1728 March 21, bond by him and his son (1!.D. 342 r) ; 1729 June 2:i. il.cec f..r I. mi

ifor an annual-rent (D.Pec. 83) ; Julv 24. bond by him and his son John (11 D. 340 o; ;
S. pt. \ii. bill

protested bv him iD.D. 1021 ; 1732 July 21, decreet v. him (R.A.D. 164) ; 17;;5, .-ui n.i.s«..n nuA

decreet arbitral i: him as a heritor of Liif ^S.W. 5f6J ; 1741 Dec. 1, tian.-lation by Inm of a l-.nd

(R D. 349).
• J.W., iu both his printed Memoir and his MS , wrongly attributes the lo.«s of Blackness to th'- Iroublr. ..f

the '45. In the former he speakes of it as "confiscated and sold," while in the l.itltr l.e >•<•» ml"

creater detail and savs that "the lands and barony of Blackness were sold, h.ible to c..i>:oirabln

debt, by Uovernment soon after 1746. Tlie Hunters ontljid the fiiends of the f.mnlv at the i-'iip

and became the po.-.se.ssors of this old place, the remains of which are now (ciic. l.'-35; w>Mth le .%i • v

13.000 per annum." This account is picturesque but the jiicture lacks truth. lilackiu-ss had l"-!!

sold to Ale.xamler Hunter of Balskelly to pay the debts of Sir AleNauder and liis n.n .me \'-..r.

before the '45, and is still the proj'erty of LaUkelly's descendant, Mr. A. S. Hunter, wli..-.- n;.-. nt.,

Messrs. Erodie (5, Thistle Street. Fdinburgh), write to me, 7 Nov. 1892, that the earhc-t I'.la. »t:<'>

title iu their po,<sission is the disposition, 28 Juue 1743, of the estate by Sir Alexander loid hi. -•n

John, with consent of their creditors' trustees to Alexander Hunter. The ilispo.-ituai k i lies tl;.-t

the estate was exposed to pnblic roup and sale in 1 lu.idce, 8 Dec. 1741, by the said trusters ar.l »"
then bought by Alesaudcr Hunter with entry at Whitsuntide 1742. J.W. ccirsohs liinise:i wi'li tl.<-

retltctiuu that" " the increasing neighbourhood and smoke of Dundee li.ave, however. <|iiite de.tr"y.

Blackness as a res'dence," and it is, in fact, now (1897) almost in Dundee. The illustrati.'ii ..pi.-nc

is from a photograph I took of it iu 1892. See also ante, p. 2'J8.
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Pttrtlil. ciiuse of Sir Alexander's ilifliculties was, whctlier tlio price puiJ in tlie firit instance for
^^ Itlucknoss. or the failure of his own debtors to meet their engaijenicnts, or his own niannor

of life, I cannot say He is said by one of his grandsons to have lieen "reniarl<;ibly correct in

nil his actions and business" (151. G5 1 so that it may be that it v.as throngh no fault of his own
that he got into ditficulties Nor does it appear when his ati'airs began to [iress upon him
probably he struggled against them for some vears. There are numerous bonds given by
him, or by him and his s.ni .lohn, 17:5:!, 17:50, )'73S-40 fll.D. 3)0 ,1 e, :5-i2 lj>!;//i /), and bills

of theirs protested against them 1732 and 1737-41 (D.I), vol. 20 note ; K.L). 321, 3-10'i).

The litigation of Sir Alexander with the Crawfords may have had something to do with
Sir Alexan<ier's [>ositi()n, as it appears he was their creditor for £] 1,2-14. He got, however
17 Dec. 1730, a charter of adjudication against them of the lands of Halkertoun (F.S. 100)
wliich he at once dis[)oned to the Kev. Andrew Arrot of Dumbarro (il D. 32S). Other
eiuallcr dcbtoi-s to Sir Alexander in 1740 were George Traill and David Uanisay, against

whom he got decreets l.'j July, 11 Nov. in that year (R.A.D. 10007). Uy this time his

finances were certainly low, as the burgh cess for his house in Dundee was in arrear, and
the matter coming before the council, 16 July, the provost advises them that it was useless

to insist on it, "his cautioner being his son, Jolm, whose affaii-s were not in good condition "

(D.C.U. 189). A decree for the land and king's taxes, etc., of the Nethergait and Seagait

properties was made against him 17 Dec. 1740 (D.Dec. 95), in which ho is descrihcd as
" residenter in Dundee ' (ih.), as he is in an action v. him by one David Walker, 13 June
1741 (D li.K. 519) and in two decrees against him dated 2 Nov. 1742 and 23 May 17431

(D.Dec. 97-8). It was at the close of 1741, 17 Nov., that he disponed, for the benefit

of his creditors, his South Flukergait tenement (F.S. 115), and, 2« June 1743, ho

and his son John carried out the sale of Blackness (already similarly disponed)- to

Alexander Hunter of Balskelly (R.D. 364), while both Lady Wedderburn (Katharine Scott)

and her daughter-in-law, Jean Fullarton, renounced, 25 Aug , the charges in their favour

upon the barony (F.S. 112-13),-' which is stated to have been disjioned to their husban<ls'

creditors for sale in order to pay " their great and insuperable debts " (ih.). I do not

know if he ever occupied them, but just at this time, 22 June 1743, there is a (Jnat Seal

charter in his favour of the town and lands of Bleboholc, in the parish of Kembock, co.

Fife, which he is recited to have got adjudged to him from George Traill, conform to a

decreotot 4 Dec. 1742 (GS.Il. 138).

He died, probably at Dundee, where he was buried in about Sept.-Oct. 17 U.* In a

letter to David Scrymgeour of Birkhill, d.ated at Dundee 22 Sept. 1744, his s.ii J,,hn

8j>caks of him as "confined to his bed with a touch of a fever" (S W. 575) and this was,

no doubt, his last illness, as his name occurs in the Dundee mortcloth dues fur 1744-45

(DM D. 54). His tomb is in the Howft' of Dundee and bears his initials A. W. and the

inscription, " Insignium Virorum tumulus terra uuiversa." The portrait ic[iro<iuci'd

oppo.site p. 256 is believed to be of him. A family tradition that the subject of this

jiicture was clerk of Dundee ; the period of the painting, which is, without doubt, by Sir

John dc Medina, and the fact that there is at Meredith an undoubted portrait of his wife

also by this artist, support this view.*

He is named after his death, 24 Nov. 1747 and 13 March 1749, when the clerk to his

and liis son's creditors gives two receipts to Hunter of Ralskelly for parts of the price of

Blackness (S.W. 580-81), and is also often mentioned, both in his life and as deceased, in

connection with his children (see below s. the accounts of them) or his heirs, e.rj., in the

entails of Gosford, 10 Dec. 1754 (G.S.R. 140) and of Idvies, 6 Aug. 1706 (/6. 142).'*

' There is also a decree in liis favour v. Thomas Traiil for £2,156. 4. 10. dated 14 Dec. 1742 (R.A.D. 172\

' See ante, p 2.')9, n. 5.

> See also in. 19; G.S. It. 137.
, . i

•
.i

* The year of his death has hitherto been given by J.W. and others, as 1/41 and it is so staled in the

vi., 44.3. where tlie entry is undated but follows one of Sept. 21. .I.W. .says thai tlio t..„ilj in the

Howfl bciiriug the inscription " Insignium virorum, etc " is that of his youugest sou .Aiuiamlcr, but

as he was in no wav eminent, I think it tar more probable that it is that ot his fattier.

» Sir John Medina painted much in Scotland from about ItiOO to 1711, when he (lied at Kdii,b,ir;;li. If.-

had many stock costumes for his portraits and is said to have had lus pictures ready i«untc.l, all

excei.t the face, which he proceeded to insert " while the sitter waited.
_

• See also for references to him when dead S.W. 643, 717 ; Bl. 93 ; D.D. 123-2^
;
G.R.b. ,3 ;

l-.b. l.u.
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He married at Dundee, 15 Nov. 1697,» Katharine Scott, youngest dauglitor of Part ni.
John Scott, merchant and hite bailie of Dundee (D..M. IG), after beiii" " cnntractod " '^'"*P- V'-

16 Oct. preceding,' (ib). She was bora IG Sept. 1G80 (Bl. 11),= and survived licr husliand
but she died 1761-G2, wlien slie was buried in Dundee, and the niortclotli dues record
the use of tlie cloth for "Lady Blackness" (D.M.D. 58).-' By her, Sir Alexander had a.

numerous family of eight sous and seven daughters whose births he has recorded in a
family register (Bl. 11 ; S.W. 571) which is given in facsimile at pp. 9-l-'J5 of vol. ii.

Of this family the sons were,

1. James "Wedderburn. born 2.5 July (Bl. 11) and baptized at Dimdee 31 Julv 1C98.
Died between Micliaelmas IG'Jb and Michaelmas 1G99, the mortcloth dues re'cordiu''
the burial at Dundee of " the clerk's child " (D.M.D. 29).

"

2. John Wedderburn, born 27 Feb. (Bl. 11) and baptized at Diuidec 3 March 1702
(D.B. 19) but died before Michaelmas in that year, as he is " the eleik^ child

"

named in the Dundee mortcloth dues for Sept. 1701— Sept. 1702 (D.M.D. .•il).

3. Alexander Wedderburn, bom 22 April (Bl. 11) and baptized at Dundee 2G April
1703 (D.B. 50). Died between Sept. 1707 and Sept. 170S iD.M.D. 3G). Ilj.s

parents thus gave the same name to their si.xtli son, born in Feb. 1709 (sec below).
4. John Wedderburn 1

1704— 1746], who succeeded his father as tiftli baronet <if

Blackness and carried on the senior line of the family. From him descend the
Wedderburiis of Balindean, Wedderburn-Colviles of Ochiltree, Wedderburu-O^ilvies
of Ruthven, and Wedderburn-Maxwells of iliddlebie and Glenlair. Sec jxjst,

chap. viii.

5. Robert Wedderburn [1708— 17S6], afterwards of Peai-sie, now represented in

male line by the Webster-Wedderburns, and in female line by the ilaclagau-
Wedderburns of Pearsie. See post, chap. is.

6.. Alexander Wedderburn, born 22 Feb. (Bl. 11") and baptised at Dundee 27 Feb.*

1709 (D.B. GO) but died between Sept. 171G and Sept. 1717, the Dundee mortcloth
dues for that period recording the u^e of the cloth for " Clerk AVedderb\u-u's child

"

(D.M.D. 4-5). His parents thus gave the same name to another son, born 13 Sept.

1718 (see below).

7. Thomas Wedderburn [1710— 1769], afterwards of Cautra, collector of excise at

Inverness, grandfather of John Wedderburn of Auchterhouse, and now represented

by the Wedderburns at Blaiigowrie and in London. See post, chap. x.

8. Alexander Wedderburn^ [1718—90], born 13 Sept. (Bl. 11) and baptized

19 Sept. 1718 {ih.), apparently not at Dundee, the parish registers for which
contain no entry of his baptism. I have been able to ascertain little about him.

J.W. in his MS. says that he died unmarried in Dundee and was buried in the

Howff under the stone inscribed "A.W. Insi^jnium viroruni, etc " (see above), but his

claim to be " insignis " does not appear well founded, and, as I have said, I think it

far more probable that this inscription relates to his father." " Tliis Alexander (says

' This is tlie date given in the Dundee Pavhh Feyiiter (D M. 16), though Sir Alexander gives it in his own
register as 27 Oct. (Bl. Hi. I do not find any record of their marriage contract, but Katharine Scott

is said to have had a tocher o£ i 10.000 sterling, a very considerable sum in Scotland two centuries

ago. Her mother was Christian Watson, who stood godmother to her granddaughter, Christian

Vedderburn, 19 l>ec. 1700 (D.B. 17).
' She is named as living in Dundee. '2 Xo\-. 1742 (D.Dec. 97); as obtaining a decreet v. 3. Brown,

8 Aug. 1748 (D.B.R. .'>22), and as having the life interest of a small trust made by Daviil \Vc<l.

derburn of that ilk in favour of her and the children of her son John. 10 Aug. 1744 (S.W. 57;i,

579), for which she grants discharges 15 July. 9 Dec. 17;'4 and -.30 July ]7.'.5 i,ib. 5b9, o9L'-&3), and in

connection with which she is named after her death, 26 May 1763 (ib. 615).

' See also S.W. 643 when Martinmas 1762 is named as "the term immediately subsequent to Lady

Blackness' death."
* His father's register (Bl. 11 ) gives this date as Feb. 29.

» Synopsis of Keferences :—Bl. 11 ; J.W. .iO ; DCB. 194-96 ; D.M.D. 66.

« There are references in the records (D.C. 99, 101 ; D.D. 120-21 ; G.S.R. 72-73 ; F.S. US) to an Alexander

Wedderburn, servitor to John Ballingall. notary, 23 Oct.. 30 Dec. 17;i2, 3 J«u. 1753 (DC. 99; D.I).

120-21); writer in Dundee, 9 Feb. 1753 (F.S. US; ; apprentice to James Smith, writerin Kdiuburgh,

3 March 1756 (G.R.S. 72) ; servitor to Mr. Andrew Balfour, 9 April 1756 \ili. 73) ;
who is also men-

tioned 27 Jan. 1701, as a writerin Edinburgh and witness to a document dated 3 -May 1758 (D.C. 101),

which is again referred to. 28 Feb. 17S3. a.s • wrote by Alexander Wedderburn, writer in i-:dinburgh,

a man of unesceiitiouable character." I do not know if all these references refer to the same individual,

nor, if they do, have I any means of identifying him with his namesake, the youngest son of Sir

Alexander.who, moreover, can hardly have been a servitor and apprentice 1752-56, when he woul.l

be from 34-38 years of age. It is clearly " Uncle Sandie " who witnessed several baptisms at Dundee, .
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PartllT. J.W. ill a note to liis MS ), coiumnuly ualk'd Undo SMiidic. seems to liavo l)ceii an
Chap. VI. eocentric liumourist. Many stories are current about liini, some perliajjs apocrvplial.

His life was passed ciiieriy in and abont Dundee, but lio is said to have been at sea
and to have been a slave to the Al:j;erines. When he died ^ir John Wedderburu of
Rilindean is stat«d to have attended the funcnil, and Miss Katharine Graham
(post, chap, ix.) represented her brother llobert as tiic only relative who took any
charge of the interment, but this could hardly be, for in 17S8 Kobcrt Graham was
scarcely thirteen reai-s old." I believe him to be identical with an Alexander
Wedderburn who, 24 Aul'. 17G3, petitions to be admitted to the Dun.'.ee hospital,
and, 27 Feb. 1704, again petitious to have his pension increased (D.C'.IJ. i94-9.'j)

and was apparently on the hospital list till 29 Nov. 1779, when, being " by some late
alteration in his circumstances no longer an object of charity," he is struck ofl' the
list of pensioners {ib. 196). This accords with the condition of his family, who
were, no doubt, in sti-aitened ciremustances for some years after the '45, "biit by
1779 were again prosperous. He died in Dundee (J.W. 50) 18 Jan. 1790, not 1788,
and was there buried (D.M.D. 60), .so that MLss Graham's statement {itt .w;).) as to

her brother's charge of his burial is not so improbable.

The seven daughters of Sir Alexander Wedderburn and Kathnriue Scott were,

1. Elizabeth Wedderburn, born 2-) Oct. 1099 (D.B. 46). She married, wlien not
yet sixteen years of age, Ale.ramkr Head of Turfbeg, or Torbcpr, co. Forfar.^ The
contract, in which her tocher is fixed at 4,000 merks, is dated 20 Auu'. 1715
(Bl. 32 , while the ceremony took place 1 Sept. ^D.M. 22), when her father, wrTtinf to
George Seton, mentior.s the event (M.P. 77). Sasine of an annual-rent out of
Turfbeg, in pursuance of her marriage contract, is registered 15 Jan. 1717 (F.S. 91).

In 1722 her husband purchased from her father the estrite of Lo^ie and Lonr;fore-

bank of Biilgay, getting a Great Seal Charter thereof 26 July in that year^ and
sasine thereon 14 Oct. 1723 (F.S. 95). I have not ascertained the date of her

"
death or that of her husband. The last mention I have of them both as livin" is in a
sasine, 15 Jan. 1712, on a bopd of provision, 19 Nov. 1741, made by liim to her of

a charge on Logic (F.S. 11), but in the scheme (1750) of David Brisbane for the
disposal of Bullion, etc , a legacy is left to David Read, son of the late Alexander
Read of Turfbeg (S.W. 584), so'that her husband died 1742-50.

There was issue of their marriage,- Alexander, baptized in Dundee 21 July
1716; John, baptized there 1 Jan. 1718; and Margaret, also there baptised

25 Nov. 1719 (D.B. orig. record, s. dd. ' : David, mentioned above, who was under
ago in 175 4 when he is paid the legacy left him by David Brisbane and his brother

Alexander is surety for his granting a valid discharge of it when he comes of age
(S.W. 591); William, who was living in 1801; and another dauuhter, Catharine,

who was celebrated as a portrait painter, and many of whose works remain to

justify her reputation.^

28 Jlay 1727, 2 May 1728, 27 Jlay 173j, 1 May 17.37, a.s he is desigued " son to Sir Alexander Wed-
derburn of Blacknes.^ " in each entry {Dundee Pari.-.h Keijister, s. dd.). The late Mr. Hugli Hope, in

a letter of 9 Sept. 1S58, says that .Mi^. Oliphar.t (ilaughter of Sir John Wedderburu of Balindean)

had "an iudi^tinct remembrance of this Alexander about 17S0 at Ealindeivii ; lie was her fathers

uncle and did uothiug ; he was born in 171S and must have died about 1780 " [Utter. Mr. Hugh Hope
to Mr. Andrew Webster, the family lawyer, among the papers of Sir Williiini Weddcrburnl.

' Alexander Ke.\d acts as sheriff clerk of Forfar, 14 Oct. 1723, in the sasine of Blackne.'^s to Alexander

Wedderburn the clerk (K.S. 94), and is a witness to the post-nuptial marriage contract of John Wed-
derburn and Jean FuUartou, 22 April 1 725 (Bl. 19". His wife is named in the Lhmdee I'ansli Rcgiater

as witne.'.-'ing baptisms, 9 Uct. 1726, when she is miscalled " Bculrice. Lady Turfbeg,' while the

witness of her name. 8 July 171S and 4 June 1741 D.B. orig. record, s. dd.), may be she or the

daughter o; Ale.vinder Wedderburn and Grissell Watson (ante, \>. 229).

- I am not sure if the above list of the children of Turfbeg and EUjtibeth Wedderburn is complete. Of the

sons Alexander succeeded to Logic and married Anne, daughter of Itoliert Fletcher of Bidlinschoe,

and had i-<.-iUe, including a divughtei-, Eli/.abeth, who married David Wedderburn or \VeU,ter (jio-t,

chap ix.). John acquired the property known as Caivney or Hillbank, co. Angus, and married Ami
Guthrie, bv whom he had issue three daughters ivlio all mani.cl hi the same year, 17S7, 1, Isobcl,

b. 1766, ni," David Lyou of Portland Place, London, and had two daughters, Eliza, m., 1S22, Lord

Kilmaine, and Lsabella, m . 1817, James U'edderburn (post, tliap .\-.) ; ti, Elizaiicth, in. David

Anderson ; 3. Ann, m. Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie but d.s.p. 1789 (po.-.t, chap. U.i. I have no

account of Turflicgs other children, except for a letter, dated Greenwich, '1 April 1.S04, fmm
William Head, in which he refers to the will of his late sister Katharine, the artist. (See Iliad

papers in the Scrymgeour- Wedderburn Charter Chest, vn., ii.)

' I have aire idy ante, p. 230, note 2, referred to an anecdote of her lefusal to work for the " Hanoverian

usurper," which is hardly cou^i^tent with the porti aits of the royal family which she is known to
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2. Christian "Welderburn, bom 14 Due. (BI. 11) and baptized at Dundee 19 Dee. Part in
1700 (D.B. 47) but died hotween Sept. 1707 ,uid Sept. 170S, the Dundee mortclotli '^'^*P- ^'

dues for that period reeording tiie use of the small cloth for •' tiie Cleric's dauL'htcr
"

(D.M.D. 3.T).

3. Grissell Wedderburn, boru 26 July (Bl. 11) and baptized in Dundee 30 July
1706 ((6.).i She married at Dundee, 28 Mareh 1726, after contract of 18 March,
James Graham of Meathie, co. An<ru9 (D.M. 23) but d.s.p. before Sept. 1730.-

4. Katharine Wedderburn, burn 25 Nov. (Bl. 11) and baptized in Dundee 2 J Nov.
1711 (D.B. 64) but died between Sept. 1712-13, when the Dundee niortcloth dues
record the use of the small cloth for " the clerk's daughter" (D.M.U. 42\

'5. Margaret Wedderburn. born 13 May (Bl. 11) and baptized in Dundee 17 May
1713 (D.B. 66) but died young, possibly between 1720 and Sept. 1721, when an
entry in the Dundee mortclotii dues recording the use of the cloth for ilr. Wed-
derburn's child may refer to her (D.M.D. 47).

6. Katharine Wedderburn, born 19 Jan. (Bl. 11) and baptized at Dundee, "in the
meeting house" {i.e., the Episcopal church) 22 Jan. 1715 (D.B. 69 . She married
Irt Aug. 1739 (after banns 10 Aug.) David Scrym/jeour of Birkhill, advocate
(D.M. 25), the marriage contract being dated 11 Aug. i,S.\V. 568). She died
19 March 1796 and was buried at Balnierino (S.W. 682). having had issue. It is

from her marriage with David Scrymgeonr that the Scrymgeour-Wedderburns of
Wedderburn and Birkhill are descended. See ante, pp. 175 se'iq., when some
further references to her are dealt with.

7. Mary Wedderburn, born 26 Aug. fBl. 11) and baptized at Dundee 30 Aug. 1716
(D.B. 70) but died between Sept. 1722 and Sept. 1723, when the Dundee mortcloth
dues record the burial of the " Laird of Blackness's child " (D.M.D. 49).

have paiuted The follnwing account of her i-s given iu English Female Aitiats, by G. E. C Clavton-
(1876, vol. i., i>p. :i61-62):—

•'

" Catharine Head, a portrait painter, who drew and p-ouped well. Slie worked botli in oil and in
crayon. One of her fii-st and best works was a portrait, of Queen Charlotte, taken immediately after Her
Majesty's arrival in England. Another remarkable portrait wa.s that of .Mrs. Maoaulay, the hi.-itoriiu,

repie.sented as a Roman matron weeping over the lost liberties of her eonutry. Another was a group
of I'rince George and Prince Frederick, as boys, with a dog ; also Elizabeth, Duchess of Hamilton.
Valentine Green and liobert Lowry engraved some of her portraits. She painted a miniature of
Hayley, the poet, when a l>oy. In one of his pijetical epistles he speaks of ' the soft pencil of the graceful
Rea<l.' Her portraits were distinguished by a pleasing natural expression. Miss Head resided at
27, Welbeck Street. She went to the East Indies, where she lived a short time. On her return to
England she continued her professional studies " with great re.spectaljility," as Pilkington .says, iu
guarded language, until her death, 1.'. Dec 177d. There were in the A&idemy Eshibitious of 1773,

.1774 and 1776 portraits by her. Her own [wrtrait was e.xcellent. Her niece. .Miss Beatson, [Helena,
only daughter of Robert Beatson, of Kilry, co. Fife] was only eleven yearsoUl when (1774) a drawing
by her was hung iu the .\cademy Rooms— ' Gipsies Dancing. ' This J'ouug lady went with her aunt
to the East Indies, where she became the wife of a baronet named Oalcley. Afterwards she settled in

the vicinity of Shrewsbur}-." I question, however, the accuracy of the statement that this niece
was eleven in 1774, as she married iu 1777 Charles Oakeley, appointed a governor of Madras and
created a baiouet iu 1790 (see Burke's Baronetage, s Oakeley i. Catherine Read's own portrait of her-
self is in the possession of Mrs. Knyvett ([lost. chap, x) and there are portraits by her at Meredith
of Sir John Wedderburn and his dauL'hters, Susannah ami Agatha (post. chap, vii.); at Craigflower, of

Mrs. Wedderburn-Colvile; at Pearsie, of Charles Weilderburn in youth; and at JIarfield, of her cousin,

Katharine, daughter of Thomas Wedderburn (post, chap. x.). Of these the portraits of Sir John's
daughters are in pastel, the others in oils. J. W. says that .she was no less "remarkable for her
benevolence than for her t dents." and c^uotes Smollett (Hist., v., p. 381) to the effect that .she

"excelled Roiialba in portrait painting, in miniature as well as at large, in oils as well as iu

crayons." She resided at one time in Jermyu Street, but later removed to Welbeck Street (ut sup.)
' There is some error in the records here as the Dundte Parish Register gives 23 July as the date of her

bapti.sm (D.B. 58).

' Her husband (b. 1698, d. 17 Aug. 1777| married secondly at Dundee, 5-7 Sept. 1730, Isobel Gutlu-ie

b. 1712, d- 12 Sept. 17S0) by whom he had a son, James (b. 1741, d. 1792), who mairied Eliz.abeth,

daughter of Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie. See pjst. chap. ix.. where an account of the Grahams
of Meatliie, representatives and heirs male of Graham of ciaverhouse. Viscount of Dundee, is given.
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PART III.

CHAFfER VII.

Part III. Sir John Wedderburx (eldest sun of Sir Alexander), fifth baronet ok Blacknesw
Cbap. VII 2 1704, D. 1746, A.VD his family. {See pedijree at p. 2S9.)

With an account of his share in the '40, his trial, and e.c(cution. His last letters.

Sir John Wedderburn [1704-46],' fourth but eldest surviving .sou and lieir of Sir

Alexander Wedderburn of LJlaekness, and later himself fifth baronet of Blackness, was born

4 Aug. (Bl. 11) and baptized in Dundee t> Aug. 1704 iD.B. 53V Ho is ne.Kt named in

various sasincs of lands in or near Dundee made in favour of his father and himself as his

father's eldest (surviving) sou, 4 .May 1709, 19, 21 Dec. 1710 and 9 Feb. 1711 (D.C.U. 166
;

, - D.H.C. 4, •")
; F.S. S.i, 87V He was bred to the law and is thus mentioned, 4 June ni.j, as

servitor to his father (D.D. SO), 22 March 1722, as writing and witnessing a discharge

(D.C.B. 90), 18 Aug. 1722, 17 May 1723, 7, 17 May 172-5, as writing dispositions (D.C. 94;

D.D. 93, 95); and later on, 17 Feb. 1737, as factor to the Duke of Douglas (11. D. 329
;

23 June 1737, as petitioning the Dundee Council for leave to build an office ne.xt to the

wall separating the clmrchyard from the -School Wynd, and 20 Dec, as getting allotted to

him a small piece of ground for that purpose (D.C.B. 186). In tiiis year, 29 Sept., he is

named as constable depute and as bailie in giving sasiue (F.S. I OS) and was still factor

to the Duke of Douglas 12 May 1739 .D.B.R. 517). Other references to iiis profession are,

18 Dec. 1739, when he is appointed a commissioner to take evidence in a suit (ll.A.D. 165)

and 6 March 1741, when he is arbitrator in a dispute (D.D. 109). After his father

purchased Blackness he is often called " younger " or " fiar of Blackness," which wasficttled

on him, and later on on his eldest son. Great Seal Chartere to that effect being obtained in

1722 and 1734 (G.S.R. 137 ; F.S. 94, 104) and the estate was ciiarged with provisions for

: his mother, his wife, and his younger children (F.S. 104, 107). These, however, had to he

cancelled later on, when, as we have seen (ante, pp. 259-60), his father and he got into

difficulties and Blackness had to be sold.

I have already (ante, ih.) referred to various bills protested against and bonds gnmted

by botii him and his father, 1726-40, and these (D.D. vol. xx , n.; R.D. 3(0-42) nee<l

not be repeated here, although we may add to them several other bills and bonds of his

own, 1726-43,- in which he is always designed "younger,'' or '-younger of Blackness."

At one time he was " at the horn " for non-payment of a bond by him and his father (R.D.

3^2g) but was " rehvxed " therefrom (ib. 346)j with consent of his distant cousin, Thomas

Kyd, merchant in Leith. who was, as we shall see, of much service to him in the troubles

of the '45. It is clear that he, like his father, was in rinancial difficulties before 1740, in

which year, 16 July, the Dundee Council (ante, p. 260), thought it useless to proceed

against him, as suretv for his father, owing to the state of his affiurs (D.C. li. 189). The

consequent disposition of Blackness in 1741 to trustees for their creditors by him and iiis

father and its sale to Alexander Hunter in 1743 has also been dealt with ((/>.), as has

the small provision made for his mother and his children in 1744 by David Wedderburn

' SynopsUof References :-S.\V. 567-6S, 57-2-7.3, 575-76, 578-81, 584, 5S9-90, 594-95. 015. 61,-i, 6-J2, C32.
'

637-39,717: Bl. 11, 19. 33-35, 44-59. 93; J.W. 110; DC. 94 ; D.KB. .59.^-96; U-B.K. .-.11, 51, :

D.C.B. 90, 166, 1S6, 189; D.I). S6, 93. 95, 97, 109, V2o, VM. 13-2-33. vol. xx., nole ;
D.l)cc-.90;

D.H.C. 4, 5 ; D.M.D. 51 ; G.S.Ii. 137, 14-2, 144, 146 ; F.S. 85. S7, 94, 104, 107. 1"8. Ill, Uli, 1-21,

"
124-26,1-29; R.D. 3-23, 3-29-30, 310 6 c e, 341,342a-,. 346, 349-50, 364. 378,453,4.^8; U.V-D.lo-..

167, 169, 183; Br.T. -23; D.M 26; D.B. 53, 9Jn. ; H.C.ii.
,-,, it.oa

=
e.g., 12 Nov.. 14 Dec. 1726 (D.D 97' : 10 .^ug, 15 Nov. 1736 (R.D. 342a f

; 13 Feb. 1,39 ;. A. .342A
8 Feb. 1740 ,tb. 340c-); •29.1ulv 1741 (R X.U. 169!: 8 Sept. 1742 iS.W. 572 ; 4 April 1.4o ^IMi -U-O).

Other Bliglil references to him occur, 18 Aug 1722, witue.-?.s (DC. 94i
: 29 .lu.ie 1,2:., wMnc>» t<. «

baptism (D.B. 70 u.) ; 23 Feb. 1723, witness to a tack by hi.s fntl.er (D.D. 323) ; 29 Au- 1
, 2^1 «itm-^*

to a factory (R-D. 330); 7 Dec. 1734, action bv him r. Gilbert Tliomsoii (D.b.lt. ..11) :
11Ujc.i,J<.

decree for him (D.Dec. 90); 11 Aug. 1739. wheu he couseuts to m.irnage contract of .w --i--' er

Katharine (S.W. 568) ; 1 Dec. 1741, witness (K.0..349): 15 Jan. 1742, is attorney f._.r In-s »<^yr

Elirabeth (F.S. 111). See also the Dundee I'arLsh Register (ong. recor.l; s. l,20.\oy (,
,
i,-J

June 29 ; 1735 April 22 ; 1740 June 22 ; 1743 May 30, when he wilnes-se.s baptism.s. On ti.e Kv.t »I

these occasions he is callea " laie of Blackness," which had then been sold.
-,-,,,,, n • > •

' See also the di.siwsition of a Sonih Seagait tenement by him and his father. 1
,
.Sept. 1

,
4

J
.1 .

'-;-''•

a reference to a Flukergait land as once his, 26 -May 1769 (F.S. 121) an,l a saMnc on 1, 41 .li-t-.-aion

by him and his father to tru.-tees for their creditors of a South I-lukergait land U'-S- l- >'-
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of tb.it ilk (ante, p. 261, n. -2). During bis father's life-time he lived in Dundee, and is thus Part iii.

termed "indwelltr " there wlicu on an inquest 18 Oct. 1743 (D.Dec, vol. xv., orij,'. rec. s.d.). Chap. Vll.

A letter from him to his brother-in-law, David Scrymgcour of Birkhill. is also dated from
Dundee 22 Sept. 1744 (S.W. 575), and it is there that, two days later, ho signs a bond by
his brother Thomas, to which he and his other brother, Robert, were cautioners.

On his father's death, however, tiicre can be little doubt that he found himself in very
straitened circumstances. I do not find that he ever succeeded him as collector of
excise, an office which would have kept him much in Diuidec, and it seems more [irobable

that he had little to favour his remaining there, although, as ajipears from one of his

letters (Bl. 48), his wife retained a furnished house there in which she resided after his

death (post, p. 284). He thus moved towards the end of 1744, or early in the following
year, to a small farm known as the Mains of Nevay, by Newtyle, co. Foifar, Iving about
eleven miles to the north-we^t of Dundee, and sixteen to the north-east of Perth, and
here it was that he was living, far from prosperously, when, in the July of 1745. Prince
Charles E<lward set foot in Scotland and started ou the gallant enterprise, with Sir .lohu
Wedderburn's share in which I have now to deal as far as is possible from the available

evidence.

It is unfortunate that no complete account of his proceedings at this interesting time
was ever committed to writing either by one of his sons or by anyone who had one of

them as a source of information. This is much to be regretted because tlic evidence which
we have, and particularly the line of defence taken ou Sir John's trial, leave it oijen to

question whether his part in the rising was altogether due to his loyalty or was prompted
by the hope of bettering his circumstances—whether he joined the Prince with willing

enthusiasm or was driven to him by poverty and even physical force.

The contemporaneous evidence now open to us consists mainlj- of some references to

Sir John in the Oliphant Papers,' the letters written by him when in prison after his

capture at Culloden, one or two other letters from his sons, John and James, in Jamaica,

the record and brief for the Crown at his trial, and the report of that event (State Trials,

vol. xviii.)andof his esceution {Gait. Mag., 174t), pp. 209, 493, 572).- To these must be

added a statement taken down by J.W. in 1819 and 1822 from the mouths of Elizabeth

Wedderburn (Mrs. Graham, post, chap, ix.) and Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie (ih.), who were

niece and nephew to Sir John, and who. though both boi-n after his death, no doubt got

their information from his brother and their father, Robert ^Vcdderburn of Pearsie, who
was also "out" on the side of the Prince (ib).

I shall give all these documents in full. From them we get a perfectly clear and

graphic account of Sir John from the date of his being taken prisoner in April to his death

in the following November, but they fail in beijig neither clear nor full in regard to his

movements and motives between the advent of the Prince in Perthshire in September

1745 and the battle of Culloden in April 1746.

I shall also quote below an account given by Dr. Doran in a work entitled London in the

Jacobite Times (ii., p. 186) and based apparently on the contemporary press, according to

which Sir John's condition was one of extreme poverty, but this account is so inaccurate in

many particulars that it is not to be relied on in any, nor does it state when it was that

Sir John actually joined the Prince. At his trial the witnesses for the Crown swore to his

having been in arms at Gladsmuir, and at Holyrood after the battle (Sept. 21), as well as

at Aberdeen and elsewheie.^ and to his collection of the excise on behalf of the Prince.

On the other hand, according to the evidence given in his defence, it would seem

that, while he had been with the Prince for a few days in September 1745, he had returned

liome and had not rejoined him until he came North again ou the fatal retreat from

Derby. But though he, in his letters written to his wife immediately after his trial,

takes exception to the truth of the evidence against him, we cannot rely on the accuracy

of the evidence in his favour, since those willing to speak for him would have thought it

right to say anything to save him, thinking it safer to " trust their souls to the mercy of

the Almighty, rather thau his life to the mercy of the Whigs "*

It seems probable that he was at the battle of Gladsmuir, though perhaps not in arms.

' The Jnco'.ite Lnr.h of G ..< Lonrlon, Oramiiun Club, 1S70.
' I have not searched the press uf the period which might, perhaps, add to our information.

' One of them, Andrew Jolmston, was, from his jirouf, prepared to prove that Sir John nas also at Falkirk

(Jan. 17) but is not reported to have so sworn.
* Th\n was actually said to an aoiuitled Laird who on his w.^y home asked the ser%-aut, whose evidence had

saved him, h^iw he could have sworn as he did.

2l
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Part m. In two of his letters (Bl. 50. 5t) he denies having been at D.idiston (sic for Duddingston),'

Chap. VII.
^vhcre the I'liuco wus two dava before Gladsmuir, or worn iirnis at (;hid.smuir, but s[)eaks

of haviii'' " rode in a chaise" there. He certainly was in or near Edinburgh at one time

during tlTc campaign, as in another letter (Bl.4-1) written on his capture to Mr. Thomas Kyd,

merchant at Leith, he 8avs " vou'l no doubt reckon I by this time will be washing I had

taken your advice. I had not left you S days when I found the mistake but too late,"—

a passage which seems quite inconsistent with his having been forced to join the Prince.

We must hope that the mistake, of which he speaks, refers not to his principles but to the

chances of the Prince's success. ,„.,,.., ., . ,

But wliilst his movements at this time are left ni doubt, it is clear that he was acting

as collector of excise on behalf of the Jacobites from Nov. 1745 to Jan. 1745, being, as

he himself says, emploved by the Prince "to collect the ale and malt arrears in the

counties of Angus and "Perth" (Bl. 55) In the volume entitled The Jacohite Lairds of

Gask and already referred to, are civcn the accounts of the Jacobite treasurer, Oliphaut

of G-'isk from 3 Oct. 1745 to l-i^ April 1746, and these include nine items of moneys

received' from Sir John Wedderburn, amounting in all to £425. 4s. stg. The items are :—

£ 8 d.

1745 Nov'' From Sir Juhii Wedilerbuni, Coll'' of Excise ... 127 - -

,, )i »» -• 57 - -

Dec. From Sir J" Wedclerburu of Excise ... 22 • -

••• 36 4 -

1746 Jan. From M'' iloncreif 'for Sir J" Wedderburu ... 28 - -

From'sir Jo. Wedderburn of Excise ... 20 - -

u 11 11
•• 15 - -

Apparently he was at home in February 1746, in which case he must have eitlier

joined 'he retreating army on its way north or followed it to Culloden. Evidence was

Iriven at his trial in his defence to the effect that he was taken away again from home early

in February, wheu the Prince was passing northwards through Perth and portions of his

armv went by xXcwtyle and through Dundee. But, whenever Sir John joined the nortbward

army it is clear that he was at Culloden, either in arms or as an adherent of the Prince.

Although in one letter after his capture (Bl. 49) he says that he " was neither in a.ms^

travelling with any party of the armv or haveing any concern m it th^re (the last word

is eloquent as to earlier occasions), he, in his own words, " happened to be taken prisoner at

Cnllo^len." and was thus "carted up" to London (Bl. 55). Accordmg y a Return of

Rebel Officers now prisoners in Inverness,"^ dated 19 April U 46 uioludes^ among the

1st [-ifeguards Sir John Wedderburn, and in a "List of P.ebels ' we find Sir John

Wedderburn, late of Blackness. Abode, JLains of Nevay, I»ewtyle. 1-orfar, with the

sbitement that he " collected excise in Perth for behoof of the Rebels, carried arms in their

army and was at the battle of Culloden, where he was taken prisoner. A note is added

that he is " now hi England, prisoner."-'
^ c- t u c^„.ff>. l,w

From this date we have clear documentary evidence as to Sir John Soon after his

arrest he wrote the letter (Bl. 44) to his cousin, Thomas Kyd in Leith/ which has been

already referred to. It is as follows :

—

.

^''""This serves to acquaint you that I am Prisoner here and understand am to go on

Board a Ship this Day or to-morrow ; it's thought for Carlis e. where I shal be -t^.o t

money or acquaintance. If I was cerUin that was the place I woud desire jou woud

procure me Letters of Recommendation to some body or other and likewas give me credit

for as much money as woud be convenient for you, for one can scarce tell how much ma^

> Sir Jolm, in hi., letters, s..ys that at his trial it was eridenced that he was iu arms at Duddingston, but

I do not Hud it so sUited iu the report.
i <- o„„ .,1^,, n^nrw Charles' llist^r.i

Lord Elcho
•

is named iu Cumberlaud's official list of prisoners takeu at CuUodeu (J.U
. 1-0 b).

' ScoUM Ili3t<ni/ Societii, lSi)0. List of Kebel.s, p. 233-39.
,^„, ,„ f .„r;i o'j «nth an accuut

see aute, p. 213.
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be nccessiiry in my circumstances but as to the place we shall no to shall either lot you Part in
know my self or cause intimate to you as soon as possibly I c;xu whca J exjiect you'l write Chap. v'li.

me for I am not certain that I shall get wrote to you.

You'l no doubt reckon I by this time will be wishing I had taken your advice. I

had not left you 8 days when I found the mistake but too late. I believe application to
Huy body needless but as I find every body makeing it })lease let young Da : Campbell
kuow my circumstances and any body else occurs to you. I am, Dear .Sir,

Yours
Inverness 27 Apr, 1846. John Weddorburn.

Addressed To Eudorsed' Sir John Weddorburn to
Mr. Thomas Kyd Merch' in Mr. Thomas Kyd 27"' Ajiril 171C
I,eith. To tiie care of the (announcing his capture).
Postmaster at Aberdeen
and to be put in the Edinburgh bag

Ed'.

He was put on board the " Exeter" man-of-war at Inverness, together with the Eirls

of Cromartic, Kilmarnock, and other gentlemen, and, arriving in London on Mav 20 (.I.W.

110 c), was lodged in Southwark Gaol, whore he remained tlirough his trial ami uutd his

death. Tliere are three letters from him, two to his wife and one to Mr. Thomas Kyd
(itl. 4'>, 47, 4S), written in June and July, still extant among the Blackness papers, which
jun thus :

—

Dear Jean
I have kecped my health hitherto very well. S"' Ja : Kinlodi M'' flarchurson of

Monaltrie and several others came here from Inverness in the Winchelsca man of war and
were exceedingly well used by the way. We are now in Southwark new Jaill. What
will be the event of all this I believe few know; for my pairt I think I have resolution to

stand the worst that can happen. We are informed our Tryalls cannot come soon on. 1

doubt not but you have acted the prudent part in regard to our small farm for vou nnist

know better than I can do here what is to lie done. I desired Jamie and Lady Kinlocli to

tell you my sentiments for I thought writeing very useless as the captain of the Guard
behoved to see every letter and even these did not come to your hand. Above all things

I woud intreat you to keep a good heart and whatever your fears may be to siiew no

mcaness of spirit or dejection. I hear James and Pegy propose to come up. Indeed I did

propwse it to James- but I find now he can be of no use to me here and the expencc must
be most inconvenient ; as to Marg' i cannot conceive what her errand can be, if it is to

solicite I won't iniploy her for I don't value life so much as even to risk her Character

so I positively insist on her staying at home. M'' Kyd has procured me 20 pound but

as part of that was spent before I got it and I had cloaths to buy it will not last long so

you must concert with M'' Kj-d what is to be done next
;
you'l find a note among my

papers how much I was owing him or rather how matters stood betwixt him and I,

except some advancements to John. I wrote M'' ffraser of Phopachy to send you back

the ten pounds when it came to hands as I did not stay to receive it. I understand

John Thomson is arrived here' and has been very well cared for till ane opportunity offer.

1 think you may now venture to write me to M'^ Johnston and fTotheringliame's care

but it must be so as any body may read it for I fancy every thing that goes betwixt ua

w ill be opened. I am
Dear Jean,

Yours most aflfectionatly

John Wedderbum.

London Southwark new Jaill

24 June 1746.

I doubt not but you have ordered 1 2 or 18 shirts, some night caps, and drawers. Tell Lady

Drumkilbo and "S"^ Wm. Nairn's family that we are all well in our health. S'' James and

' The eiKlorscincTits tn this anil the nest five letters are in the hand of Sir John Wedilerburn, second

Enronet of B.ilindean.
' Ha would thus appear to have met his son James on hi3 way South, and soon after, James, then a lad of

fifteen, was in Lon.lon, having ridden the whole way up to town on his pony, arriviog there before

Joly 15. See below, his father's letter of that date, and post, chap, viii., sect. ii. a.

' The assumed name of his son, John, who liad esciped from Culloden, and was now waiting for a chance

of getting out of the country (post, chap, viii., sect. L).
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P*** '" I, his two brothers, Corb, and Monaltrie ; iu short there are 8 of us eat together and have
C'bap. Ml.

^^^^ Bcrvimt to serve us all.'

Send 2 pair sheets.

Endorsed :—Sir John Weddorbuni to his wife, 24th June 1740.

Dear Sir

1 find it will be sonic time before our Trj-alls come on which will incrcss mj' ex[)cnce
;

where that w ill come from I rciilly know not ; I reckon I need not ask any from our

friend, at least unless it come of himself, I'le rather go to the common side. I believe

M" I'aterbon- will help mc however am hopeful! you can s;ive some more for wiiich shall

use the freeiloni to draw on you. I' have wrote my wife to give you what assistance she

can which will bo but little however. I beg you'I let me know when you are near aground

or what length I can go. I am
D-- Sir

London Southwark Your most obliged

New Uoall 5 July humble servant

1746. John Wedderburn.

This cnmes by ane Express of Endorsed :
—"Sir -Tohn Weddei-burn to M'' Thomas Kyd

M' Hamilton's to v" North. 5"" July 174f>," and also in another
hand " ReC* of Thos. Taoller £7. 10. 0.

Addressed :
- To N'" July."

M"' Thomas Kyd Merch' in Leith

To be left at John Loch's Cofhe house

Ed'.

Dear Jean

I received vours of the 19 June which comes by Jamie and another dated S** July

which contiiins L. Kinloch's behaviour. I was in such a passion at the time that I shewed

: it tx> H' James it gave him so much concern that the tear came in his Eye. I was angry

at my self for doeing it, however first time I see her shall make her sensible of her

mistake, 'i'our anxiety and uneassiness gives me more trouble then any thing I have to

thin'.; of, and which I have always recomended to you to shake off as nuich as possible. 1

•.ssure you you woud see nothing of dejection here for we hope the best and are not afraid

of the wllr^st. The seeing you here woud give me more concern then you imagine and

I'm iiflVaid woud augment yours for we coud only see other (sic) in a Court or Parlour

when "20 or 30 persons were present and then its but sometimes they can get access so 1

liog vou'l lay aside thoughts of it for some litle time and I shall write you again. Give

no niore directions about money till I call for it. AVe are told by our Couneill that the

proveing any maimer of fforce or Compulsion will be of good use to us. I think thsre will

be no drtliculty of proveing ffaffarty's seizing my horses and threatening more. I'm very

»cn.sible of the obligations I ly under to Mrs. Hatersou and hopes it will be in my power

to Ik; of some use to her yet. Its thought it will be Ocf before our tryalls come on but

of that cannot be certain. S'' James, his two Brothers, Corb, and one M'' Stuart and I are

in one Room : we buy our own provisions get them drest here and have a servant

uraougst us in order to make money go as far as we can. James I'm to return after he

has Fatisfyed his curiosity a few days about this town. I hope you won't think it any

want of rcgaird to you my not writeing to you for them that have come up I'm pei-swaded

will not suy above a few days. As I'm to write in a few days I shall add no more but

that I am
'

Dear Jean
Yours most afl'ectionath'

Southwark Jol^" Wedd'crburn.

15 July 174G.

We arc all very well in our health.

' Sir William Xaira of Dr.imkilbo, co. Forfar, Sir .liitiies Kinloch of th.it ilk. Co. Perth, and li« tw"

In.tl.prs, Frnncis Furqiiharson of Mon.altrie, and Rattriv of Corb. .«eetlie Z,y7> i-i M^mrning, ii. 2o.- ;

iii.l Wnnleii's J7.7UJ, iii. 362, in tlie latter of which it i.s BUted that Corb—more f..rtimate th.in S.r

John \Ve.l.lerbiirn—was acquitted. " a travcllin:: merchant having appeared at I11.S trial and aw. Til

thnt he Mw tlie l.Mrd in custodv of the rebel arniv handcuffed because he refused to ]..m thcDi.

The witiieM who h:«\ so sworn di.^appeared immedi^itely after the trial, and was never afterward- eeeii

by any in.-inber of the family." The Castle of Corb stood where the house of Uanuagulz:oii, near

Alyih (|«).<t, cliap. viiL, sect. ii. i), now stands.

• See ante, p. '^52.
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I think there's ane casie answer to the Conun" about the fturniture as its yours and Pnrt in.
not mine being disponed by nie to my Creditors and by them passed from (sic) to you as Chap. vii.

part of tlie price of your Jointure. I reckon the liouse will come your way likewavs as its

part of the price of your Jointure and it is not yet disponed to any body and the^lj?) most
of y' price be p"*.

Addressed To
My Lady Wedderbuni at Xevay Endorsed :—Sir John Wedderburu

To the care of Peter Kinnimond to
writer in Dundee

jjig ^yjfg

North Britain 15th July I74C.
Dundee.

Towards the end of August a true bill was returned against him, upon which he at
once wrote (BI. 49) to a lady, whose influence he hoped to secure in his behalf, but whoso
name is not ascertained, there being no address to the letter :

—

Madam,
I wrote your Ladyship sometime ago returning you tlianks for giveing your self unv

concern about me in my present situation, the Centlemen you reconunendcd me to said

that if they cou'd be of any use to me it woud be about the time of my Trvall which I

find will come on very soon for on Saturday the 2'A Inst, there were Bills found a'._'aiust '20

of us, Lord cheifi" Justice Wills was talking something to the foreman of the jurv about
expedition it seems for he returned fur answer that very little proof wouil serve for

finding Bills which his Lo[i' did not seem to approve of, however they have Indicted me
for Levieing War in the shire of Aberdeen att Aberdeen which surprised me very much
how they came to pitch on that part I neither being in Arms traveling with anv partv of

the army or haveing any concern in it there, if it was a crime to be in Aberdeen when
some of them were there, that I cannot help. I'm told that if there is nothing proven

against me in Aberdeen what I might liave done any where else is not sutheient to bring

me in Guilty and I'm pretty sure if the witnesses tell nothing but the truth there's little

to say against me tiiere. At the same time as they have condescended particularly on

Aberdeen I must suspect they have witnes-es to Swear what they think will be sufficient

and therefor must intreat your Layp' iigain to put j'our friends in Mind. S' J. Kinioch,

M'' fTarfiliai-bini of Monaltrie and some others have had people going about solicitcing every

bodv almost for them what effect their Influence may have I know not but am perswaded

the Gentlemen you have applied (sic) for me can be of as great weight as many. I am,

!Madam,

Endoi-sed, Sir John Wedderburn Vour Ladyship's most

to obliged humble servant

Lady John Wedderburn.
SO"" August 174G.

The trial was repeatedly adjourned and did not come on luitil Nov. 4. Of its course

we have excellent evidence—the indictment, the erowu counsers brief, a fair report of the

trial, and the recorded sentence being all still extant. Of these, the indictment and

sentence are in the Record Office in London (Baga de Secreti.s, pouch 69, No. siii., a-J-36

indictment; 121-23, sentence).

The Indictment.

The Indictment, which is endorsed :—" The Ki.vg against Sir John Wedderburn,

Biirt. A true Bill,"- is as follows :

—

' 'Hie wonU " and the " are blotted, and thus not quite clear in the original letter.

* 'Itie endorsement and the Bill, ajuareutlv in the common form of 1740 indictments of t'le kind, arc

printe.1 excei)t the word, in italics which are w. ittfn in. Before tlie words wuh which tlic t.dl W--nn

Is written " B„ Arijmimmt ;.''! Seff 1740 6^ John Wcdilei^urn pleads Not Guilty.- See nUo yj-n

of the Deputv Keej.er of Public Records, No. v., 13J4, and Oentlenmn's Magazine, vol -X'^ d- "•

p. 493. Sept. .3. "Sir .Michael Koster, Knt., ju.-^tice of the King's Bench, went to the Lonit •'

S' Margaret a Hill where were arraigned at the Bar Sir John Wedderbm-n (ana lb otLer»; «!> »"

pleaded not guilty. The Court then .idjourncd to Oct. 13,"
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Part III. 35. Surry. Be it remembered that at a Special Session of Oyer and Tei-miner and Gaul Delivery ot'our
Cbap VII. Sovereign Lord the Kinp of and ff.r the County of Surry Iiolden at the Borough of Soiitliwark in

the said county on Momlay the Twenty third <l:iy of June in the Twentieth year of the Keif,'n of our
said prcaoiit .Sovercihni Lord Geurue the .~^eeoud hy the Grace of God of Great liritain PVaiue and
Ireland King Defemler of tlie Kaith and so forth before Sir AVilliam Lcc. Kniudit, Chief Justice of
our said present SoverelRU Lord the King Apiiointed to hold Pleaa l>efore the King himself, Sir John
Willes Knight Chief Justice of tl>e Court of Common Pleaa. Sir Martin Wright. Kniglit, one of the
Justicea Ajipointed to liold Plca.s before tlie King himself >ir James Reynolds Knight one of the
Barons of tlie Court of Exchequer Sir Thoma.s .\bney Knight one of the justices of the said Court
of Common Picas Sir Thomiis liumett Knight one other of the justices of thesaiil Ci>urt of Connnon
Pleas Cliarles Clarke K.squire one other of the Harona of the said Court of Kxchequer Kdward
Clive Esiiuire one other of the Parous of the said Court of Exchequer Sir Thomas Deveil
Knight and Peter Tlieobald Es<|Uire and others their Fellows Justices and Comn-issionera of
our Siiid present Sovereign Lord tlie King Assigned by Letters Patent of our s;dd present Sovereign
Lord tlie King under his Great SeiU of Great Britain made by Virtue of the >tatule maile in this
present I'arlianieut intituled .\n .\ct for the more ensy ami speedy Trial of Such Persons as have

I Levied or shall Levy War against his .Majesty and for the better ascertaining the Qualifications of
Jurors in Trials for High 'I'l-eiuson or Misprision of Treason iu that Part of Great Britain CivUed
Scotland to the said Justices and Commissioners above named and others and to aiiv three or more
of them (Of wliom our SMid present Sovereign Lord the King willed that any of them the .said "^ir

William Lee Sir John WiUes Sir Martin U'right Sir James Reynolds Sir Thomas .\bnev Sir Thomas
Burnett Charles Clarke Edward Clive and Sir Thomas Deveil and others in the same Letters Patent
named and Appointed should be oiiei to deliver the gaol of the said County of the Pi-isoners therein
being or such as shall or may be detiiineil in the Siime on or ijefore the first, day of January in the
Year of our Lord due Thousand Seven livindied and forty-six for and on account of the High
Treason mentioned in the said Statute in Levying War against our said present .Soverei<'n Lord the
King within his Healm and to inquire by the Oath of good and lawful men of the same Countv of
all auch High Treasons in Levying War against our said piesent Sovereign Lord the Kin" within
this Realm hy the said Prisoners or any of them or by any other Person or Persons who are now iu
Actual Custody for and on account of the same or who are or shall Ije Guilty of High Treason iu
Levying War against our said present Sovereign 1 ord tlie King within this Realm and sliall be
Apprehended and Imprisoned for the same on or before the said first day of January in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and forty six And tlie same High Trcjisons to hear and
determine according to the form of the s.ud Statute by the Oatli of .Sir William Richardson of
Bermond-ey Knight .'^ir .\braham Sliaid of Xeunington. Knight, Sir Thomas Hankey of Claphani
Knight Sir Peter Thompson of Eermondsi-y Knight Josias Wordsworth of .Ad.scomb Ksouire
Percival Lewis of Putney Ksqnire, Samuel .\rkinson of Croydon Esquire. .lolin Cop-land of Camber-
well Esquire, Charles Hoskins of Croydon Esquire. Joseph Creswick of Stretham Ksquiie, William
Clarke of Southwaike Esquire, Joseph Willoughby of Croydon Esquire, Tlioiiiiis Bevois of Ber-
mondsey Esquire, Klias Bird of Rotherhith Esquire, Thomas Fanant of Southwaike Esi|uire,

Edward Steavens of Sonthwarke Esquire. Henry Robinson of Wandsworth Ksquir-, John Heathfield
of Croydon Esquire. Nathaniel Green of Soiithwaik Esquire, Lsaac Keles I'f Lambeth K.squire, John
Smith of Lambeth Esquire, Hammett Ricliardson of Bermondsey Esquire, and Samuel Nicholson of

Croydon Esquire, Good and Lawful Men of the .said County being then and there sworn and
charged to inquire for our said present Sovereign Lord the King touching and concerning the
premis.ses in the s;iid Letters Patent mentioned It is Presented that the Bill of Indictment to this

Schedule annexed is a true Bill :

—

36, Surry. The Jurors for jiresent Sovereign Lord the KING, upon their Oath present That Sir John
IVedderbnrn late of Aberdeen iii the Shire </ .Aberdeen Baronet' being n Subject of our present most
Serene Sovereign Lord George the Second by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland

King Defender of the Faith and so forth not having the Fear of God in his Heart nor having any
Regard for the Duly of his allegiance but being moved and seduced by the Instigaticm of the Devil

aa a false Traitor and lieliel against our Siiid present Sovereign Lord the King Im .Supreme True
Natural Lawful and Undoubted Sovereign Lord entirely withdrawing tliat cordial Love and that

true and due Obedience Fidelity and Allegiance which every Subject of our said present Sovereign

Lord the King should and of Right ought to bear towards our said present Sovereign Lord the King
And also devising and fa.s mucli as in him lay) most wickedly and tndterously intending to ch.ange

and subvert the Rule and Government of this Kingdom duly and happily estalrlished under our
eaid present Sovereign Lord the King and also to depose and dejirive our said jiresent Sovereign

Lord the King of his Title Honour and Royal State and of his Imperial Rule and Government of

this Kingdom and also to put and bring our said present Sovereign (.<iV)' the King to Death and
final Destruction and to raise and exalt the person pretended to be Prince of Wales during tlie Life

of James the Second late King of England and so forth and since the Decease of the said late King
pretending to be and taking upon h mself the Stile and Title of King of England by the Name of

James the Third to the Crown and to the Royal State and Dignity of King and to the Imperial

Rule and government of this Kingdom upon the Sixteenth day of Aj.rd in the nineteenth year of

the reign of our said present Sovereien Lord the King at Aberdeen aforesaid in the shire <>( Aberdeen

aforesaid with a great multitude of Traitors and Rebels against our said present Sovereign Lord the

King (to wit) to the number of One Thousand Persons (whose names are as yet unknown to the said

Jurors) being armed and arrayed in a warlike and hostile manner (to wit) with Colours displayetl

Drums beating. Pipes playing and with Swords Clubs Guns Pistols and divers other Weapons as

' The designation " late of Aberdeen " must, of course, be taken to mean " lately at Abenlcen," as Sir John
wae of Forfarshire.

' The word " Lord " is omitted.
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well offensive as (lefeusive with Force and Arm? did f.iWly and tniiteniusly assemble and join Part I U.
Ai/JU<//ag;iiust our said preaeiit Sovereign Lord tlie King and then ami thero with Force and Arms Chap. VII.
did falsely and traiteronsly aiul iu a warlike and hostile uianuer array and dibpuse kiiiuelf against
our said present Sovereign Ljrd the King and then and there with Force and Arini in Pursuance
and eieculiou of aacli Ina wicked and traiteious Intentions and Purposes aforesaid did falsely and
traiterously prepare order wave and levy a publick and cruel war against our said present Sovereign
Lord the King tneu and tliere couiiaittirig ami perpetrating a miser.iole and cruel .S! lughter of and
amongst the faithful Subjects of our said present Sovereign Lord the King against the Duty of hit
allegiance agiinst the Peace of our said pre.sent Sovereign Lonl the King his Crown and Dignity
and also against the Form of the Statute in such case mule and proviiled.

(Endorsed ut ante and in addition) Witrxsata Jinger He Dnnald
Andmo Rubtnatm

Htnty EiiuatcU
John tirvce

Jama iloriimer

John AilamsDii

atralfo'il hyre t.-'i'

Saorn in Court.

77t€ Brief for the Crown,

In addition to this we have the brief of the Attorney-Geiioral at tlie trial, which i.s

among the E^eiton MSS. in the British Miisemn (Ey;. MSS. -2,000, foi. 116). It consists

of three sliects of brief p;iper, and a fourth cover, or outside slieet, of the same. The
cover is endorsed " Sir Joiiu Wedderburii, B.irt., laid at Aberdeen in the shire of Aber-
deen " (7) 1 Nov^— 10 Jurors sworn and all the rest absent or challenged.—4 Vol. St(atc)

Tr(ials) 177. Peter Cooks q—a full jury did not appear and Court ordered ano'' painiel at

a subsequent day. Tiiose who appear'd on y* first day were sworn. P. Panel'. No Tales

can be w'''^ y° award of a jury is ore tenus on a Com" of Gaol Delivery. If thero is a

defect of Jurors there is an absolute Necessity of a new pannel (in which it is ai,'reed y»

former Jurors nuw be Inserted)—4 Nov^. There being no tiew pauuel the Counsel p. Dof.

agreed to go on and let y'' former Copy of y*^ paunel be Decreed good Service.—(Guilty)—
(Executed :2S Nov'' 174(i).

The first two sheets of the brief contain merely the proofs of the witnesses against

Sir John :

—

Sheei' 1.

As to Sir John
Weddcrburn

Aberdeen

Volunteer in

Strathallau's

Horse

This witness knows the prisoner very well and
saw him with the Rebells upon their retreat \

from Stirling in their way to Inverness when
part of the Ilebell Army had passed over the

Tay near Perth. That just after the Rebells

had passed over tiie Tay he saw the prisoner

Join the Rebells on the other side of the Tay
alonsr with a party of Strathattan's Horse in the

Rebell service and that the prisoner was then on

Horseback with a siiutll .iu:ord by his side and

Pistoles before him in English dress. That the

Prisoner armed as afsd marched with said party

of Strathallau's Horse to Aberdeen and upon the

march of the Rebells from Aberdeen to Old

Meldruni he saw the prisoner marching on horse-

back with said party with the Rebells armed as

afsd. That from 'Old Meldrnm he marched

with them to Bampff armed as afsd. and on

Horseback. That whilst the Rebells were in the

Town of Raiupff he often saw the Prisoner in

said Town along with them on foot with his

small sword by his side and believes the prisoner

was a Volunteer in Lord Strathallan's Horse.

That Squadron in which tlte prisoner marched

being (sic) composed Chiefly of Gent' of Fortune.
'

Roger
M'Donald ^'o 3
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Fart III.

Chap. V 11.

Collected Excise

Had Commission
altered

Sheet 2.

This AVitiiess says lie saw the prisoner with the
"

Rebells that lie was Coiicenied in Levijinn Ike

Excise of thdt 'J'owu for the use of the Rebells

That he did not wear a Highland Habit and
don't remember wher ho wore a sword or

Cockade. That whilst the Witness was at

t)itni{ee he went one day to Mr. Oj,'ilvie's House
there and in a Room in said house he ,>'((/<.• the

people of Ike Toirn pui/iiii/ their Excise Mine}/ to

the prisoner but dou't Remember to have seen

him Marching with any ISody of Men in the

Rebel! Service.

This Witness saw the Prisoner at Perth
when Lord Strathallan was tJoveruor for the

Rebells on his way from Dundee to Kdinljur(ih

tn ij't his Cdinmission of Collector of Excise for
the pretender rectified 111' prisoner's father's Same
being Inserted I'l/ mistake Instead of Sir Jvim's
and upon the prisoner's return to Perth he acted

there as Collector of the Excise for the pretender's

ton and seut a Drum about the Town to give

Aotice to the jisons in that Toicn icho liad any
Excise to come and pay it upon Military execu-

tion and wore a irhite Vorkude and had a sword

by his side and saw him frequently with the

other Rebells there.

This Witness says the Prisoner collected the

Excise for the pretender at 15richin a party of

the Rebells being then in the town and the

witness paid liim 12/6 for his Excise to whom
the prisoner said to the witness who came lat'' to

pay it that he should have come sooner and nut

have hindered the Prince's Men and that he h'lil

a good mind to send and take his Boijleis auai/.

This witness saw the Prisoner with the Kebells i

at Aberdeen in their retreat Northward with a I

sword by his side and saw him afterwards with
\

tliem at Elgin with a Broad ,!<word by his side /

and he was Reported to be the Collector of the

Cess in Angus. )

This Witness sags the Prisoner collected the^

Excise for the pretender in the Shire of Angus \

and the prisoner (sic) paid his Excise twice to him
at Brichin a party of Rebells being then in the

town.
J

These Gentlemen were appointed by his Royall

Highness to take an Account of the Rebell

ofBcers and psons of Distinction taken at and

who surrendered after y' Battle of Culloden and

the prisoner told them he was a Volunteer in

Lord Ogilvie's Regiment in the Rebell array and

Collector of the Excise at Brichin.

To prove that the prisoner did Collect the

Excise on Ale and Leather in Nov'' Dec''

Jan^ last in the ports of Scotland where

Rebells were masters : see the receipts for tl

same under his hand proved by

Andrew Robinson
No 9

the-j

md
the }

Henry
Edwards N" 57

John liriico

James Mortimer

John Adanisou

Capt. Eyre
Lt. Moore

Mr. Henry
Edwanli
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Derby This Witness saw the Prisoner witli the
Fuikirk Rebells at Edinburf,'h Marchal with them to
CuIUkIch Derby ami bai;k was in tiie preteiuiur's Guards

at the Battle of Falkirk and saw him with tiie

Rebells at Perth and Culloden Armed with a
Broad Sword and pistols Sometimes vore the

Uniform of the Life O'uanls and at othei- times
in the Hiijhiatulers.

This witness Saio him in the preteuder't Life
Gi'ards and in their Uniform at ICdinburgh
Armed with a Broad Sword and pistols.

Pretend'' Guards. This witness saw him in the pretend'-r's Life 1

Guards at Edinburgh and Carlisle armed with \ Alu
.bworrf an</^)ts?o/s and ill their Uniform.^ J

Part III.

Cuap. VII.

And™ John.ston

John Falconer

Russell

Sheet 3. On this sheet is the crown counsel's note of the defendant's ca.se as put
forward at the trial :

—

" M' Jodrell jt. Def. 'J'lie Treason charged

is Levying War and y'' species or o%ert act

13 being in arms.

But 2 witnesses only speak to him at

Aberdeen and in a com Dress, as many of

J* Townsmen were.

Entering into y"^ Rebellion after won't do,

for there must be Treason at Aberdeen.

Cannot give Evid : of Collecting y^ E.xcise

by 7 to 3. It not being laid expressly.

His Father Sir Alex'' was Collector for the

King, l-^* Ogilvie took his Horses, and lie

going after them they carried him by force

to Collect the Excise.

M' Gordon. No proof of his being in

EngH. Not a Volunteer, but private man
pved by Capt. Eyre.

[Then follow notes of tlie evidmce for the

defence as givn at the trial.^

1. Geo. WulJcer. Rebels came to Angus
Shire in Sept'' and took 3 of prisoners

horecs, 2 brought back, they said it was

to save ye Prince : He said he did not

intend to give his Hoi-ses for any such

uses, 'i'hey said then he sh'' go and

they seized him. He returned in 3

days and staid till latter end Ocf. Ab'
1 Nov'' he was taken at Perth. I

carried a L'' and ye Guard took it in

and d"* it him. Had an answer in ye

afternoon ho being to dine with Strath-

allau.

Ab' 12 Nov'" he came houie and staid a
week when 100 men came in night and
carried him off to Dundee

Saw his serv'" in Dundee y'' Tuesday after.

y days after he came back and staid till

4 Feb?. Came back 1 Dec''.

Staid at home 2 months.

40 L'' Lewis Gordon's men came and
carried him ofl" again to Brechin. Jan.

to middle March at Elgin. No force.

Geo. MovJcer a farmer's son near S'John's

vvh"^'' within 14 miles of Perth. Horses

taken. D—mn him he sh'' go. Wife

came out. They D—d her, put him
on Horse, saw liim at home 4 days after.

Staid till Ocf middle. His serv' and
he rode away together and no body w""

him. liatter end of Nov'' Sunday after

sunset beset Ho : and took him in

running away ag' his will. Wife and

Children cried. Saw him at Dundee
Guarded friday after.

Ten days after saw him at his Ho

:

and he staid till 5 Fcb'^ wiien taken away

again. Call'd him that dissenter dog

Wedderburn.'- He was at heme again

when Falkirk battle.

Jolm Scott speaks to Horses, w cut on a

visit 10 days.

Lhitchin, David. Never heard how lie

came to get home, nor whilst at home

did any come after him.

Made several visits for 2 or 3 nights.

' Tlic words italicized here are underliued in the original, no doubt by counsel in reading the brief
;
the

notes in the left-hand margin are also written by counsel.
_ _^

' A curious touch, for Sir John was of course an episcopalian, and as such not a "dissenter to the

Jacobites. See post, p. '277, his comment on the presbyteiian minister in his last letter to his wife.

Perhaps this witness tnought well to colour his evidence a little, but that there was some truth in his

•lory seems clear from Sir John's letter to hia wife of 15 July, as to "ifaffarty seizing my horses

and threatening me."

2 M
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P»rt III. Cover. [Inside tlie cover in iioleJ hy tlic Attonicy-Guiicral the reply of Lis junior to
Cb«p. >II

tJie jKiints of law raised for the defonee.]

M' J. Wriijht. Tiie Collecting i.s proper evidence of y" overt act laid. Collectinj.; money
for them is in aid and assistance of y° Rebels and explaining quo Anirao he joined
'em. Vaugliau's cj. hefore Holt y'^ words are " anything tiiat has a tendency to it."

To this wc may add tlie report of the trial as given in vol. xiii. of tlie State 2'rials,

u follows :

—

The Trial of Sir Julm Wcliifrbiini, Dart., for Ilif/h Treason, nt St. 3Iargarrl's Hill, Snuth-
te<irk, Nitvfnidifr /,, lipfare tlie Lord Chief Jiutiice Lee, Sir Martin \l'rii/ht. Sir James
Rrijiiolil^, Sir Michiul Foster, lattx., and Mr. Baron Clive : 20 Georije, IL, A.D. 1746.

Sir John AWxlderhnni, Rirt., was indicted for high treason ; which treason was laid

to be ctMuinitted on the ItUh of April, in the '20th year of his present majesty's reign.

Ai'diew Jiili'ii'cu Kiiid, He saw sir John with the officers of lord Stratliallan's horse,

ill plain clothes, and n sword by his side, after the battle of I'reston Pans, free and not forced.

Jul.it F'ilk''iier .said. Me siiw the prisoner at Holy rood-house, among the officers in the
n-lK'l urniy. in jilain clothes, with a small-sword by his side.

/^»/c/• .l/'/<r Diiiudd said. He saw the prisoner at Aberdeen, in a plain dress and small

nworil (but no cockade) with the officers of lord Stratliallan's horse, and that he lodged

»ith .Mr. Johnson at Aberdeen, without a billet.

Jimr» Miirtimer s;iw liim at Aberdeen, with the officers of lord Ogilvie's regiment,

midiT no rostruiut or force.

Jiliii Untce K;iid, Tliat he paid sir John ten shillings for ale excise, and twelve shillings

for niJi'tcxciso ; and unless he had paid it to him, the rebels threatened to seize his copper;

fur uhii'li excise lie took recei[)ts, but did not produce them, because he left tliem at home.
Il'itry L'dinntls dfposeil, That he saw the prisoner the latter end of October, at old

Ooplon of (jlcnb\icket's house at I'crth ; that sir John declared he was not concenied in

tlio rilxllion, but that he had a commission sent to him to collect the excise ; but it was
ill liin father's name, and that he would go to Edinburgh to get it rectified ; and he
uroonlingly did go to Edinburgh, and about the middle of Nov.mber returned to Perth,

• here n dnim went about the town proclaiming, that all brewers, and dealers in leather,

miKlIts and other exciseable goods, should go to sir John and pay the excise, on pain of

liiilitnry eicculioii.

'I'hoii Kcvend receipts for mouej' paid to him for excise, were produced,' and proved to

l>c »ir John \Ved<lerburn's baud writing for excise, dated progressively from the 2.Jth of

Novt iiiIkt, to the 8th of January following.

Atfj-and'-r iiuss'll deposed. That he saw the prisoner, sir John, at Holy-Rood house,

afttr the battle of Preston Pans, in a plain dress, and a small-sword by his side, and that

iJic young Pretender issued an order forbidding any body from carrying arms, but those
»hii Ulougcd to his army ; and that if sir John had not belonged to the rebels, he dared
not Hear a sword.

Capt. £i/re said, The prisoner acknowledged himself a private man in the Pretender's
lifc-pnanls.

Andrew Rohinson said. He was a servant to major Glasgoe, and saw the prisoner at

Dundee with the rebels, and at Burroughburgh, going to the young Pretender's quarters;
llmt the prisoner collected the excise from six persons in this witness's presence.

Jultn Ad'imson said, He paid excise to the prisoner twice, and that the prisoner had a

guard with him at his quarters, where he received the excise duty.

The Prisoner's Defence.

The counsel for the prisoner alleged, by the 7th of William the 3rd,^ no overt acts of
hi^'h lrca.soii shall be proved, unless the same is laid in the indictment; and the bare
roll<-cting the excise was no overt act, without they could prove him armed in the rebellion;

tkit the prisoner's father did collect the excise for his present majesty king George the

* J.W. in his MS. Mys that this eTidence against Sir John was "remittal by Hel«na, LaJy Duncan of

I.unilie, widiiw of tlie j/iovost of Dundee," and par revanche cites Fouiitainhali's Vturi/ (p. 272),
»ln-r<! it in rrtordcd tliat tlie provost's brother " Mr. Adam Duncan, sou to the hiird of Lundy was
imprisoneil for forciiif; the signet, 18 Jan. 1696." There is some error in calling Helen Haldane widow
(f the iiriiv<p3t in 1747, as he was then alive and is said to have survived till 1765 (Millar's Roll of
Inincnt Buvjeuea of Dundee, p. 211).

' S«« the licit page, note 1.
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second ;
that tlic rclicls c.ime and took his horses out of his park, and that he went after ^*'^"'.-

them to get them back again, wiicre they seized him, and detained him a prisoner, and
^^'^^' ^

"

foroel him to continue with tliem to colieet the excise.

Gfiii-f/e Wcitem. working mason, was the lirst witness examined for tiic prisoner, and
he deposed, That the rebels came to sir John's house in September 1745, and took awav
three of his horses, for the Pretender's service ; when sir John said, Tliat he would not let

his horses go for such a use
; and went to get them back again ; and that some of the

rebels told him, if lie would not give them freely, he himself should go with them ; and
so forced him with them ; that this evidence went to see him, when he found him guarded
by the rebels, so close, that he could not go out of the room without liberty from lord
Strathallan ;

that some time after lie came to his house, and staid four days athome ; that
afterw.ards 100 men came armed, who guarded his house and carried him away

; that the
witness said, he saw him at the Dee, carried away by tlie Macintoshes ; that afterwaixis

he came from the Dee to his house, and staid at his house till the 5th of Februarv, wlien

forty or fifty men came and pressed him, and carried him to Elgin-moore, in the nmiJIe of

March. The witness further .said. That his brother was collector of the excise at Inverness

for king George : tliat he had known the prisoner two years ; that he always wore a small-

sword, and that he was a prisoner at his own house every daj-, from November to the
beginning of February.

David Hutrlien.ioii deposed, That he was a servant to the prisoner sir John Wedder-
bum ; that five armed men came and seized several of his horses in his park, and that his

lady went to them, and prevailed on them to release a mare; that they abused her and
called her rebel-bitch ; that they seized the prisoner when he went after his horses, to get

them back, and carried him to lord Ogilvie's : that the prisoner returned, and a hundred

armed men came and retook him prisoner, and threatened to stab him with their bayonets.

The jury, without going out, brought him in Guilty.

The following report of the case from Foster's Reports, p. 22, is subjoined in the

State Trials :—
" The overt-acts were laid at Aberdeen, in the shire of Aberdeen. It was proved by

two witnesses, that he was with the rebels at Aberdeen ; and by those and other witnesses,

that he was at divera other places with them.
" The King's Counsel called witnesses, who proved likewise, that he was appointed by

by the Pretender's son, collector of the excise ; and that he did actually collect the excise

in several places where the rebel army lay, by virtue of that appointmeut for the use of

the rebel arm}-.
" The Prisoner's Counsel insisted, that this sort of evidence ought not to be admitted.

For though collecting money for the service of rebels is an overt-act of high-treason, yet

it not being laid in the indictment, no evidence ought to be given of it ; and they relied

on the statute of 7 W. 3. But in this they were over-ruled (see East's /"/eas of the Croivn,

c. 2 ^ 16, S 0^) upon the reasons given iu the case of Deacon (see p. 3G6 of this vol., and

the cases of Ilookwood and Lowick, vol. xiii., pp. 139, 267). "i

Sir John was thus found guilty. His first act was to communicate with his wife>

under cover to his cousin, Grissell Paterson,- at Dundee. This letter is among the

Blackness Papers (Bl. 50) :—

Dear Jean
/-, , t l

I have just now come from Court where I was found Guilty. I have write your

friend if {sic) flfyfe to make a new application. I think you need not get any furder to

Mr. J. M. for 1 am to make out a state of the proces and lay before him. It was proven

in Court I was in arms at Ed"- immediately after the Battle of Gladsmuir and that I was

» The point rai.^ed was in effect whetlier the indictmeut was sufficiently specific under the statute 7 W. III.,

oip 3 sec 8 by which notliiug not exijre6.-,iy alleged iu the iudictnient could be proved M the trial.

Here the ind'ictrneut alleged ' levving war," but uoX. collecting niouey. and the cibjecti..n was taken

that ollectiii" monev was au independent otfence, and should have been expressly charged m the

indictment The Ciurt, however, held that it w.a3 merely evidence of levying war. and as such

allowed it to Ije proved. The cases retei red to were all ca.ses of high treason, viz., those of Lowick and

Rookwood charged in 1696 with conspiring in the interest of King James against the life of \\ lUiam

of Orange and found giiiltv, and that of Thomas Theodorus Deacon of JTancliester, who had joine.1

Prince Charles and was tak'en prisoner, and liad been tried and condemned 17 July. He was executed

30 Julv 1746. Similar points had .ai-isen in these cases, which may be studied in the law books. See

East's "/"/^M '/ the Croicn, c. ii., il 16, 57.

' Ste ante, p. 2o2, n. 4.
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^'^'V.'vn. tV?";!''"r'
^^"d I^<^^i7^''i/l'*^'-e in the ho,..e Guaird. with Pl.tolLs before n,e and a .wordwith this <h«tn,ction that I iiad not the Livery and did not draw my swoni V, , ihow far this IS from tnitli I neither havcing a sword there nor I'i.stolls nor w w I ZtTlDudiston ,n n.y hfe. I beg voul be as easy as possible for I assure von Moth'inir that oi,happen «hall give me great Disturbance, Yon and onr family bcin'g the only co in, I

ours

You may write your ffriend in ffyf in c;i,se mv letter mis-carry and tliat if its nr
that I know the persons applyed to that I may cause them to be t,ut in mind

^'"

M^rl^Jt .. To
'"'"''''' --'^^

't- '.^^-i"--^'-
Hf /I • n T, t" '"a Wife
Mrs. drissoll Patersoii att 4"" Nov ]"4CLady Craige Patcrsoi.'s house (announcing his coinietion)

Dundee '

North BriUiin."

The Sentence.

The sentence was delayed for some ten davs, but wlien delivered was the Iiirl.
cue passed by the government at the time and carried out, it is said in dl its' hoi I'l'l''
details.' The record of it is preserved in the Record Office, London '(ut su„ ) •,,,,1 .,!tT
reciting the indictment verbatim proceeds :

—

^ -< •
'
-"cer

the Twentieth year aforesaid the .same .Sessiuu of Over an.l Tenniner anil Gaol IMiv
by^theafijooniineNtaforesai.lat the Borough of Southwark aforesaid in the Riid

the said Sir Jolin Wedderbi.rn was before tlie said Tweatv third Day of"june .uinmittcii i..r tl„-
cause afore.said) IjeinK brought to the Bar litre in hU proper perw.n and haviu- heard liir .s.,id
Indictment read and being thereupon immediateh- asked bv the Court here liow'^he would ir.mi't
himself of the said High Treason specified in tlie 'indictment aforesaid He the saiil .Sir JohnUcl-
derburn saith Tliat lie is not guilty thereof and thereupon for good and bad ho putteth hiin«-lf
uiwn the Country, Therefore let a jury in that behalf immediately come before tlie said Justic-Han.l
Commissioners of our s,iid present Sovereign Lord the Kim; and otliers theirFellows aforesaid huiv md
«o iorth By whom the Truth of the matter will be the better known and wlio may have no alKiptv to
the s;iid .Sir .lohn Wedderburu to try upon their Oath if the said Sir John Wedderbiini lie" guilVv of
the said High Treas'jn Specified in the Indictment aforesaid or not Because the s.iid .Sir .loho
Wedderbuni hath put himself in that behalf upon the said Jury And hereupon the same .Session „|
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery is further adjourned [further adjournment^ ut ante to
Monday October 13, Wednesday Oct. 'S2, Thursday Oct. 2.3, Krid.ay Oct. 24, Saturday Oct '-'i
Mon<l.ay Oct. 27. Tuesday Oct 28, Wednesday Oct. 29, Friday Oct. 31, Saturday Xov. I aiid Tue'».Uv
Nov. i] And thereupou at the same Session of Oyer and Terminer and Gao! Delivery h.ililcu bv the
a<ljoummeut last aforesaid at the Borough of Soutliwark aforesaid in the s:iid County of .Surrv on
the 8<iid Fourth Day of November in the Twentieth year aforesaid before the s.ii.i Ju-tice./.iij.l
Commissioners of our said present Sovereign Lord the King and others their Fellows fti..re»;iid
Cometh the said Sir John Wedderborn under tlie Custody of the Keeper of tlie .said G.i,,] of the mi.I
County of Surry being brought to the Bar here in his pruper peiwni And the Juror.s of the ^li I

Jury chosen and returned for this purpose by the Sheriff of the said Couuty of Surrv bet^vc.l| o.ir
Raid present Sovereign Lord the King and tlie said Sir John Wedderburu "(to witi D.uiiel IVint..!!,

Michael Cuff, James Spiers, Fr.mcis Bartholomew, Edmund Brown. Thomas Daw.son. .hinies Kowi.-r.
Thomas Hill, Richard Haddow, Thouias Howlet, William Taylor und Franci.s Siuimond.i bein^- cilN-.i

likewise come who being elected tried and sworn to speak the Trutli touching and coucermni; thf
premisses aforesaid upo\j their Oath say that the said Sir John Wedderburn is guilty of the saiil High

' See Memoirs of the Pretenders and their adherent.s. G. J. H. Jesse (2 vols., London l.^l.'i), vol. ii., pp.
254-.^i5. The heads of the executed are said to have been set on poles and exposed on old London bridge.





l.-Crx:^nC7^ iC^<^ lA

^
i-f rrT-i^/f- AcM^-x. ^^^n. 777^«cX. /ru?'>'^/? >{k^ i^^T-t i^^kjux Xl.
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Treason apecifieil in tlie said Indiotmeiit in manner ftml form oh by tlie «»iil Fmlictmcnt in nbove Pait III
suppoaeil iiuil th^it the said Sir John W'edderbuni Ht the time i.f lii« Commiltin),' tbe «uid Hi(,'h Cbap. VII.
Treason or at any time at'terwarda "had no gooils or cliattela Uuids or Ti'iiementa to tbe knowledge
of the said Jurors And tliercupon tbe same Session of Oyer and Terminer and tJaol DcHvcry is

further adjourned [ut ante, to 'I'burs'Iay Xov. 6. and again' to Friday and Salurday Nov. 7 and 8,
Monday Nov. 10 and .Saturday Nov. l.'ij And therenpon ut tbe .same Session oi Oyer and Terminer
and Gaol UeUvery bolden by tbe adjournment last aforesaid at tbe boroufib ot Sc.uibwark aforesaid
in the said County of Surry On tbe s,dd Saturday tlie said Kilteeiith Dav of Noveml*r in tbe
Twentieth year afoiesiud before tbe saiil Justices and Commi.ssioners of our said pri-scnt Sovereign
Lord tbe King and Others their Fellows aforesaid comclli the sjiid Sir John W .d.lerl.um oiuler the

.
Custody of the keeper of the said Gaol of the said County of Surry being brought to the liar hero
in his proper person upon which Sir Dudley Uyder Knight Attorney Oenfral for our sjiiil present
Sovereign Lord the King being now present here in Court for our siiid present Sovereign I oril the

'

(«c) prayeth that Judgment may be [irominced (sic) and execution awarded t.v the Court here
against the said Sir John Wedderburn ii|>on the said verdict so given aga nst him iw uf.ne.-aid And
the said Sir John Wedderburn being therenpon Immedially a-sked by the Court biTe if be li.itb or
kuowetb of anytliing to say for himself why tbe Com t here should not pris^eed to ludnoiinco
Judgment and Award K\ecution against him ni this l.ehalf according to Ijiw Me the said Mr John
Weiblerljuru saith nothing more than what he bad liefore said \Vbeieu|Hin all ami .-mi.-ular the jirc-

inisses being seen and tally understood by the Court here It is considered liy th^ t. ourt here that the
said Sir John Wedderburn do return to tbe Uaol of tbe s;iil County of Sm rv fn m whence he came
and from thence be drawn to the place of Execution and when he comcth tlicre 'I hat be be hanged
by the Neck but not till be dead and that he lie therefore cut down alive and th.it his li.iwels be
then taken out and burnt before his Face ami that his Head be then severed from his llinly and that
his Body be divided into four Quarters and that those be at the dis|»i^.il of our miid present
Sovereign Lord the King.' Examined by me Hen : .^ia^t.^nlan

Clerk to tlie Commission.

After tliis there was still a little delay, but ou Nov. 27 it was iiitinmteii to Sir Joliii

that the sentence would be carried out the next day. It is taid wlicu the f.it.ii news was
brought hini by the gaoler he was playing baci<y:auuuoii witli rateisoii of C'ar]«iw, and tliat

he requested tlie gaoler to "stand out of the light till the game wa.s over," after wliicli

" he called for wine and drank farewell to his friends ''
(post, [>. 2i<'2). 'I'liis may well lie so,

but it rests only on tradition. An authentic account of his last hmirs is j.'ivcii in a letter

from his son James to his sister Margaret, written in the following; Kelini.iry, the oiiginiil

of which is at Craigflower, wliile a copy is aiuong the Blackness r,i|iiTS (HI. 57). Sir

John's answer to iiis son, in refusing to attempt escape, that "it wmild he as well to die

now as twenty years after," shows the calm spirit in which he met his fate. His last

evening in life was spent in writing to his wife, his eldest soti, his rriiice, ami one or two
relatives, who would, he hoped, be ready to assist his unfortutiate family. 'I'he ori^rinals

or copies of all these letters are among the Blackness Papers (Bl. bl-b'n,- ninl of one of

them, that to his wife, a facsimile is here given.

My dearest.

Be the time this comes to hand I shall be no more I hope d'oil who hxso u'iven nie

patience to bear with a great many hardships hitherto will suiipi.Tt nie to the la.st : the

greatest I have now to undergo is the thoughts of parting with you and my (.hildrcii and

if it is so at this distance it must have been mucli more so iiad ymi la-i ii here. I pray

God support you under this affliction. I receivetl yours of the l.'ith which alfccte<l nio

much but if you recollect a little you'l be at more then ordinary piiiis aiauil Vdiirself

:

consider if anything ail you what will become of your ehildivii. The rri-sl-etermii .Mini"

attestation came to hand but never anything came frii:a that airth without a htiii:; in the

tail of it. I believe it has done me neither good nor li.irin. As lo iiitinst usinl for iiic Mr
Wedderburn and his Lady^ have been at a world of pains and realy pnH;\iri-d tireal folks

» The following is tbe account of Sir John, and his trial is given in the tjc„llrn,a,,'t Ma^^-.tur. vol.

xvi. (174ti), p. 572 :—' Nov. i. Sir John W'edderbuni s tnal cMine on : Ur pr.-lu.-r.! »itnr~<-» to .hew

that at tbe time be was said to be among the rebels, he ba.l '«-.-ii four timiHi t.il.r-;i i,y |..r,p (..,m bin

own house bv the rebels, and that for the greatest part oi iK.tl liiii.- be w.v. ,.t In. . »ii bou.f. Uul

the counsel for the Ciown produced twelve receipt.^, si-ncd J;hn II d./rr-.-.-... (..t rxci^- o.iW-tr.1 ,i

Perth, Hundee, &c., and prov'd to be his haiidwritini.'. an.l -.mo ot t!,r »,in.-"». ih<-m~-lvr. pror <l

the paving of excise to him. It was provd also thai he own.i bim~.-;< * ...ai.it^r m l.'i < i.,:,,r-.

2d battalion, and bv an oHicer who said he was priv.ite m.m m lb.- «id l*tt..!...:i. 11.^ lur.' «nb..ut

eoing out of Court"found him guilty. Sir John's falli.-r b.^1 a n,i.v.\ r.u,i«r .....r n.rx.rc. •bub wm
sold to satisfy bis creditors ; whence this gentlem.in Umg l-it d,-,(..ut.-. «« ..l..i/- lo,.vup> » „;„1|

farm to support a wife and nine chiUlren. who w.-re o.m: ly ~-^.. l- rui. .,..ui U.r .!..«.. » .i.«d

thatch'd cott harefooted; so that private distress dn,>e hui. ....,..,«.r.«i.d ll^.l I.e..!; .,,.• mt,. rr ', ..«

» There are two originals, that to bis wife and his unc le of Mm™: l.'.e n-.t .re cj..^ »jv.I |«^4«l.lj .1..

not accurately reproduce the siieliini; of the ongniHs. .,,,,.,,, ,

> This Mr. Wedderburn is no d-ubt Sir J.hu .. M-co„d c.o.in. Al<l.l.drr U .^l.lrrl»i,n. •bipniW.T !:•

London ^aate, p. 2:>y), who was the only mcml*r of tUe (-mi:y llfo ic.i.i»at lu K. K.*t.a.
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Pftrt III. but it seems I was among tlie luimber of the Elect and not to be parted with. Tlie Diiku
Cbap. ^". pf Cuniherland was present at the Conneili wlio deteimincd the thing and yuii may

believe woud soon overhallance any interest : as for G : Anstrutlier I dont know
what he hiuse done nor Mr John Maule I dont know anything they have done l)nt as you
have write me : tlicre is one tiling I'lo recommend to you tho' I beUeve its needless Tiiat

is to instill into my Children .Male and famie a just sencc of wiiat our Countrj- lias

sufTered in Generall and I in ['articular : the eldest liase it. I would write to a good
many of my friends and accjuaintance but am now scrimped with time being to Die
tomon-ow and to prevent any application it is not yet Intiniat to us for I have learned it

by the by ; make my Complements to your Brother and his Lady of wlioso ttViendship In»

very sensible I woud likeways have write Pegy whose situation gives me a great concern
but have nothing to siiy but (j<x1 bles.s her I am as ever

My dearest life

Southwark Goall, 27 Nov'' Your most aflT : Husband
1746. John Wedilerburn.

1 have ordered .Tames to send down my Liuncn.

Addrcssctl "To Endorsed " Sir John Wedderburn to his

My Lidy Wedderbuni att Nevay, wife 27"' Nov 174G
"

near Dundee." (the day before his execution).'

Denr .Tolm,

Tonlav at 12 o'clock I got notice that I am to be executed tomorrow I was
proved at Duddinton reviewed by the prince with a small sword and pair of pistols when
you know I rode in a chaise the Injustice of which with a great many other thintrs I

designed to have c.\[)Mciated more fidly upon if I had time. I hear that while you staj'ed

berc you parted too Easily with your niouy which will not do I need not tell you to

take Care and Please Mr. Paterson. (unsigned)

Sir,

I had notice given me of my tryal only to-day at 12 o'clock so you may Easily guess
1 have not time to write a Long letter only I entreat you would bestow all the Goo<i

offices you intended for me upon My Wife as for the young man I am afraid he is the
worse for the last half year's Employment not haveing the true Value for a shilling which
18 a very bad sign of thriving in one of his age : how it will turn out I know not but I

iim afraid of him being E.xpensive I am, &c. (unsigned)-

Sir.

^!y fate happens to be to Die tomorrow of which I was only told this day at 12 fi'clfx.k

since which time I've been pretty much busied not but it was what 1 expected all along

liiiveinghis Grace of Cumberland against me : as I've hitherto born it pretty equally I hope
I shall do it to the end. There is nothing gives me any pain but parting with my Wife
und Childien in the miserable situation they are in which tho' I had lived had litle jirospeit

of bettering. If j'ou'l be so good as give your self any concern about them which I rely

expect it will make me Die with greater ease. I offer my Complements to your Lady
and am, Sir,

Your most affectionat

Southwark new Goall and Obedient nej)hcw

27 Nov' 174G. John Wedderbuni.
Addressed " To (Endorsed in the hand of Dr. John 'Wedderbuni

Doctor John AVedderburn of "Sir John Wedderbuni's letter 27 Nov. 174G

Idvie, Phisician in to which is added by Sir John Wedderbuni of Baliiidemi

Dundee." " to D"' John Wedderbuni, the day before his execution")

' lu hw 'History of the Carnegies " (Eiliu. ]867), pp. So-Se, Sir William Fraser quotes this letter al

length '• from the original at Kinblethmont " in possession of H. A. F. Liiulsay Carnegie. He kjivh

it in on half a sheet of quarto letter paper and has neither signature nor address. He is of course in

errur in DiUing it "the original" Jenn Fullarlon, Lady Wednerlmrn. was .laughter to Slargurft

Caniegie (daughter of John Carnegie), who marrtfed in June 1711 John Fullarton of that ilk, ci'.

Perth, and no doubt the document is one of several copies made and sent by Lady W'edderburn to

some meml*r of her family. Thus there is another copy of it at Craigflower.
• There is at Craigflower a copy of tliis letter, which is stated to be addressed to Mr. Paterson (Addiefonl .

Ill the expression " notice of my tryal " the last word, of course, signihes the ordeal which .Sir Jcilm

had now to face, not the trial of hi.s ca.se which had taken place some time back. The '' young ni^n

18 hia eldest son, John. I am not clear what " the last half year's employment " means, probably tin-

shifts to which he had been put since hia escape from Culloden and during his disguL-e.
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May it please Y"^ Royal Highness p^^ m
I had the Honour of being employed hy V R : H : to Collect tlie ale aiul malt anvura '-""P vil.

in the Counties of Angus and I'erth. My eldest Son attended Lord U y to D—y and
back again. I liappened to be taken I'risoner at C—n, was carted up here, couderned
here and am to be executed tomorrow I have a wife and nine Children in a vcrv inisomblo
Condition as to Subsistauce I have given strict Injunctions to my wife to educate our
Children being 5 sons and 4 daughters iu the strickest principals to Your U : H :'« fiunilv
if your R.H. pleases to honour them with your protection in consideration of my sutfiriiii^M

whose last moments shall be spent in praying for the prosperity of your U : H :'s tiamiry
By him who is and ever has been

May it please Y"' R : H :

Y^ most devoted
Nov. 27 humble Serv'

1746. J: W.I

The way in which Sir John met his death was consistent witli his resolution on being
informed of his fate. He was hanged with John Hamilton and tiirce others on Kenniugton
Common, on the spot where the altar of the church there now stands.' He died, wrote hii

son, " in such a manner as to confirm all those who had convei-sed with him since he came
to London in their opinions of his sense, his resolutions and his integrity." " The constai:cv

(of those executed) in death," says Goldsmith,^ " gained more proselytes to their cause
than perhaps their victories could have done."^

The following letter from Grissell Paterson to Sir John's eldest daughter Margaret,
condoling with her on the terrible event, is from the original at Craigflower. A copy of it

is among the Blackness Papers (Bl. -50).

Dear Cousm
I have no doubt of j'our being in great trouble and good reason you have for you

have lost the best of fathers but I trust in god he is happier and I hope you will never

want friends, you may depend on all the friendship thats in my power to show you but

all I can doo will never requit the halfe of the favours I have received from your dear

papa who is now gone for I am sure he was y* best of friends to me, you may tell your

mamma I have got the forty pound again from M'' Laird and he desired me to tell her if

she wanted money he would give her twenty pound when she pleased. 1 did not care for

sending y'^ money or you send a sure hand for it. I would fain see you if you could think

of coming in for I am very ill at writing what I would say. I am amind to come and see

your Mama as soon as I can but I hope you will let me see you here as I am fraid it will

be some time or I yet come and I ever am
dear Peggy your affectinet Cousin

Dundee dec. 16 174i!.
"

Urissel Paterson.

The Docter is still keeping the house, so I think you might come in and see him.'

Addressed on back :
—

To Miss Wedderbutn at Nevay.
"

_

' Of this letter also there is a copy at Craigfluwer.
' So says Sir W. Fraser in his hist'iri/ of the Carneyiea already cited.

» HUli^ry nf £n,,land, ui UUera froin, a yobkman to his ton, Written in 1704 (vol. ii. Letters 60,

p. 202; ed. 5. 177fl). ^. , ,

* See Gentleman a Magazine. 1746 (p. 612). " Nov. 28. Were executed at Kenningtou Comnion bir Joliu

Weddeiburn, John Hamilton Esq. (and three others!, ... all except the last (.\lo.\andcr U-itb)

seem'd very uncoucem'd." Iu the " Memoirs of the Pretenders ' (vol. ii , p. 25S), alreuly cited it i»

said that tiir John was executed together with John Hamilton, Alexander Leith, Andrew WuikI, " .i

fine and chivalrous boy," and James Brad-sliaw, and that they only got notice of the tune of their

execution at 9 a m. on the very day of it. The latter statement, which is borne out by ^ir Joiin a

last letter to his wife, in which he' speaks of having learut of his aiiproachiug f,ne " by the by, m

rei««>ted in Constable's Miscellany, History of 1745. xvi., p. 2.56-58. ' On 15th Nov. l/4o (he .-^ayi.)

judgment was pronounced on no fewer than twenty-two persons, at the Court of ^t. .Margarets liill,

and out of tliese five were ordered for execution on the 23th. . . . Among tliem was Sir Jobii

Wedderbuni. who had acted as receiver of the excise duties and cess raised by the 1 riuce. . . .

Before 9 o'clock on the morning of the 2Sth, the servants of the Keeper unlocked the room m
which Sir John w.i3 confined, and announcing that he was to die, desired him to preiKue lor ttic

sheriS ; he received the snmmous with calmness, and .said he would be ready ... He ami tour

others were dawn to the place of execution on two sledges, arrived there a little after noon, ana tlio

execution immediately took pl.ace iu the midst of a v^ist crowd of spectators. ... .il'« whole

prayed for King James.' (Quoted in J. W.'s .MS ).
, ,

» The " docter "
is of cou.sh Dr. John Wedderburu of Idvies, who was uncle to Grissell Paterson and gr....t

uncle to Margaret Wedderburn.
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Part III. Of f;io;iter interest, liowcver, is ii long letter.i also to ^[(l|•*r:l^ct (151. T)?), from liis son
Chap- VII. Junies, giving ii full nccount of Sir John's liist night alive, iiud if such etiortH us conUl Ixj

made at the elevcntii hour to ohtain a reprieve. He writes :
—

Dear Peggy,

I Roci'!ved yours of the 11th Dec. on the '21st of January. I assure you I \va,s a.s

much surjirizL'J as you could bo when these blood }" rascals the .In— o and att— ney tioiienil

accomplished their ends which nobo<ly here thinks they could have done if one of our

friends had done as we expected Both Mr. Wodderburn" ami I thought we were as sure of

his being s.ived as any botly can be in a case of that nature : from the time of the sentence

being passVt 1 never rested going continually from one friend to another to apjilie more
canicstiv to the Great Teople they were acquainted with : there was never a day but I

went to Genei-al Anstruther's after I heai-d he was upon the road to impfjrtunc him but

putting all the circumstances together I have great reason to think he never s[)oke one

word in ids behalf at court or so faintly as not to be of anv use you may look upon him

as your friend in matters of small consequence but I assure you although the whole fanulv

was to go the same way I dont think he woidd run the risk of making himself disagreeable

to save us Dureing his confinement he was always as chearfull as ever 1 have seen him

saving that he was resolved not to disturb himself with whatever should hap[)cn for he

liad prepared for the worst the only thing tiiat troubled him was leaving his family in such

B Miserable ((aidition as he CNprcss'd it in a letter the copy of which with some othci-s he

wrote the night before the execution I shall send with Pet: Scot but still as 1 thouLiht we

liad so many friends that there was little to be feared so that we had no reason to dispair

till thureihiy at \'2 o'clock when the reprieves came down and he was not meutiou'd after

that he put all his cloth's together put on his old bearskin coat wrote a letter'' to me with

direction alHiut his fi'inieralls, and .some others I spoke otl', tooke his leave of me and went

to entertain some company who had come out of curiosity to see who was to go and who
not we had not sitten long when there came a reprieve for Tho-* Watson which I thoutrlit

liad been the effect of some later soUicitations so xvent and tooke boat inmicdiatly for Mr.

We<lderburu's to advise with liiiu what could be done he said that nothing more tlian what

liad been done allrcady that he knew of but Mrs. Wedderburn and I desired him' to wnt«-

ft liandsouie letter to the C —tess of Y—th wliich I carried to St. James after siuiiiug it

but it was of no purpose for the Servants had got orders to take no letters except from tlio

})osr I desire 3'ou would not tell anj-body of this because I did not expect to have any

bucces.s only that I might have the Satisfaction of haveing tryed everything that could lie

thought upon, tliere is one thing that I always thought would have dune in theevening^

ewjiccially that before the execution the prison was crowded witli peojile (for they soil

liipiors as in a publick house) which must of necessity confuse the kee|)ei-s and I would

have had iiim to put on Mi-s. Kinnaird's hoop gown and capuchin w Inch I think would hari-

di.sguised him so far as to get out but he siiid it would be as well to die now as 'M years

after and he would not run the risk of being ill used the night before his de.-ith and forbi.l

me to trouble my head any more about it next morning at 7 o'clock I came over when the

condemned were not come from the back prison so I waited with Sandv' KinUich till they

should come and he told me that he had been up all night preparing himself and he

thought a second parting would be troublesome bringing us all to his memory which he knew

was the only thing that pained him and perhaps give an ai)pearance of concern to him

which would be explained otherwise by the spectators so I went away before he CMnie to

from prison 1 need not tell you that he died in such a manner as to confirm all those

who had conversed with him since he came to London in their opinion of his sen>e.

resolution, and integrity which will always make them ready to assist us when we go

abroad in the world.

Dear Peggy I desire you would not take the thing so much to heart for it will hurt

yourself and give our enemies that satisfaction they so earnestly desire nobody knew him

but who had a regard for him and it will always be an honour to us that "C iiad such a

father the stings of their own consciences will be a sufficient punishment for them in this

world and may they have their deserts in the next.

' Original at Craigflower; copy only among the Blacknes.^ Papers (Bl. 57).

' See ante, p. 278, note 1. " '

' ThU letter U not extant, nor can the directions have availed, for the bodie.-* of the executed «erc dealt

with bv the Government.
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I have just now received a letter from Kate Read telling me that Kate is gone to Part iii,

Gosford's and Peter to his Namufather's' I am sorry to hear of Mama's being bad fur I'apa Chap. vii.

was saying he was afraid it would kill her. I have two favours to ask of you one is t'liat

you would send David .Miller's fowling piece which I design to make a jiresent of to niv
master being very mucli obliged to him and likely to be more; it would be very acceptable
to him both because of the owner and as he delights much in fowling

; the other is Hill's
arithmetick tliere being two copies of it (Jive my .service to Grizie I'atci-son and all
friends. I am

Your most aft"»"> Brother

James AVcdderburn.
P.S. I would be much obliged to you if you would send the gun with Peter Scot

Feb. 2d 1747.

Addressed to :

—

' .•
•

.

•

Miss Peggy Wcdderburu
" "*"

to the care of ilrs. Grizel

Paterson at Dundee " " '

.

Scotland.

I close this account of Sir John's share in the '4-5 with a reprint of several versions
of it of very varying value. That in the Gentleman's Magazine iias been alreaily given
(ante, p. 27i), n. 4), but to it may be added (1) that appended to the report of his tr?al in
the State Trials

; (2) that taken down by J.W. from the mouths of his nephew and
niece, to whicli I have already alluded

; and (3) the pas.sage in Dr. Doran's London in
Jacol'ite Times, to the inaccuracies of which I referred at the outset of this account.

(1) Frovi the "State 7'rials," vol. zvili. (1813).

"Sir John AVedderburn, bart., was the son of sir Alexander Wedderburn, of Aberdeen-
shire, whose family have been long resident in that part of Scotland,' several of wliose
ancestors are honourably mentioned in the Scottish histories, especially sir David W-.^dder-

buru, who was killed at the battle of Musselburgh. ^ The late sir Alesander, father to this

unfortunate gentleman, was greatly esteemed for his known attachment to the llevolutiou
principles, and the Hanover succession ;* insomuch that the government thought [jroper to

make him a receiver of the excise and other duties, which, with a small estate he had near
Dundee, enabled him to bring up a numcrotis family

; but being of a liberal and generous
spirit, he left the estate encumbered, so that when sir John arrived to his honour of a
baronet, he had nothing to support it ; though on the expectation of having an estate to

descend to him free, he married a young lady of a reputable family in his neighbourhocxl
;

for on his father's death the estate was destined to be sold,* in order to satisfy the fathers

debts ; that when sir John found nothing coming in order to support his family, he retired

to a small farm, with a thatched house and clay tloor, -whicli he occupied with great
industry, and thereby made a laborious but starving shift to support a wife and nine

children, who used to run about in the fields barefoot.

The extreme poverty of sir John, and his numerous dependants, overcame sir .(nhn's

duty to all kind of society, and the present happy establishment ; and being tempted with

a commission from the Pretender to collect the excise, yet in some n'easure forced to do it,

sir John's loyalty at last gave way to his poverty ; though it is admitted, that he never

did any acts of violence to his majesty's subjects, any other than receiving the duties

arising by the excise, having never bore arms, or caused any one to enlist into the rebel

service.

After sir John was made a prisoner, he was delivered to the care of captani Eyre, an

officer appointed by the duke of Cumberland to take charge of the rebel officers, who
treated him with great humanity, according to his birth and dignity ; and conveyed him
on board one of his majesty's ships of war to the river Thames, from whence he was carried

' Kate Read ia of cunrse Sir John's niece, the artist (ante, p. 262, note 3), while Kate is hid second

daughter. Gosfiml is Charles Wedderburn of Gosford, and not his brother. Sir Peter Halkett of

Pitfirrane (iioat. Part iv). Peter is Sir John's fifth son, whose namefather was Peter Wedderburn,
then Becretiry of excise and later a lord of Session as Lord Lhesterhall (post, Part iv.)

' This descri|ttion is, of coui-se, an error, due to Sir John'.s presence at Culloden.
* I do nut know what the ground of this statement is, as I have uo record of any Sir David Wedderburn at

the battle of i'inkie or J[us.selburgh in 10i7.
* Altogether mistaken ; see post, p. 284.
* Again an error ; Blackness was sold in Sir Alexander's life time

2 N
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Pmrtiii. with tho other officers, to the Ncv/ gaol in Sonthwark, where lie was lodged in the nuister-
Cb»p. Ml. side of the gaol with sir James Kiiiloch, Mr Hamilton, and others, during which time he

belmveJ like a gentleman, being plentifully snpplied, and indeed flattered himself with
l>oing ne(iuitted, as he thought he had nut armed himself in the rebellion, but was very
much shocked when the jury found him guilty ; and after sentence of death, his behaviour
was consistent with tho character of a gentleman, being sensible of his error, and tiio

calamity he had brought on himself, his inoffensive lady, and innocent jiosterity.

He was executed at Keimington Coumiou as a traitor, Nov. 28, 17-16.''

(2) From a Jfemm-a/idum among J.W/g J/.9.'

" Sir John having joined the rrince very soon after his appearing in Scotland, became
one of his Life Guards and a volunteer in the second battalion of Lord Ogiivy's lIcMment.
He was in the several engagements at Gladsmnir, Falkirk, and Culloden, but he did not
cross the Itimler with the anny, rejoining it on its retreat northwards. He was taken
prisoner on Ifi April 174G, conveyed with Lord Kilmarnock and others to LoMdon
imprisoned in the New Jail at Sonthwark 9 August; and while there tuust have been in

the greatest distress but for the kindness of his cousin, James Paterson of Larpow. He
WHS brought to trial at the Court of St. Margaret's Hill on the 4th November, and
acknowledged himself a volunteer in Lord Ogiivy's regiment, noways attemptin" to
conceal or lieny the piinciples which had induced him to go out with the Prince. Tiiu
witnesses for the crown also produced twelve receipts for taxes or duties, on malt, etc.,

forcibly levied in Perth and Dundee, and signed " John Wedderburn," for the Piiu'^e's

service. One witness swore falsely to his having been with the I'rinoe at Derbv, but this

evidence applied to his son Sir John, who was so fortunate as to escape. 'I'he above
ix'ceiptH are said to have been bought up by Ladj' Lundy, who forwarded them to
Ciovenmicnt, but there is no proof of this David Dick, a brewer in Dundee, from his

iittaehnu-nt to Sir John, made off' to the hills to avoid being compelled to bear witnes.s

against him. He was, however, condcumed both on his own acknowledgment and on the
evidence adduced against him. The estate of Blackness was confiscated, and being soKl

was purchased by the Hunters, with whom it still remains. Some hopes of partlon were
entertained, but were frustrated by the personal interference of the Duke of Cumberland.
^Vhcn the death warrant for Sir John's execution on the following day was given him by
the gaoler, he was engaged at a game of backgammon with Car|)ow ; old Webster and
another were also in his cell. He requested the gaoler to stand out of the light till the

gome was over, and afterwards called for wine, and drank farewell to his friends. On
that evening (27tli Nov.) he wrote to his Lady, and on the following morning was
conveyed on a sledge to Kennington Common, wliere he was hanged, etc., with Andrew
AVood, John Hamilton, James Bradshaw, and Ale.tander Leith, Esquires. Colonel I*'ar-

quharson, also condemned, was reprieved. The minister blessed King James before he

died ; the other gentlemen were silent."

(.3) From Dr. Doran's " Londcni in the Jacnhite Times," vol. ii., p. 1S6.

"There was a Sir John Wedderburn, Bart., who found sympathy in men of both parties.

His father, a stout whig, had been at the head of the excise in the Port of Dundee. Old

Sir John had an ample estate but being of a liberal and generous spirit, as the contemporary

press remarks, his liberality and generosity utterly ruined his family. x\t his death there

was no estate for his heire to inherit. The new baronet with his wife and family took up

his residence near Perth in a thatched hut, with a clay floor and no light except what

came through a doorway. It was placed on a very small piece of land from which Sir

Jolin could not be ousted. He tilled his half-acre with ceaseless industry and he made
wliat was described as " a laborious but starving shift " to support his wife and nine

' Tliis U not noted in the inventory of J.W.'a Papers in vol. ii. of this work, being incliideil in the folio

MS. vol.—consisting mainly of the draft of his printed memoir, mentioned in the note relntint; tu

bi« collection at p. 141 of that volnme. The document is headed :—" The following circiiii)«tince<i

rci-pecting Sir John Wedder'ourn'a (1745). and his eon's, Sir John's (1746), share in the trnnhles i.f

1745-46 were committed to paper in July 1S19 and Jnne 1822, from the reciting of Kli^jdieth

Wedderhurn, otherwi.^e Graham of B.almuir, and Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie, children of the lat«

Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie, whose concern in these troubles is also stated. I'.especliiig Sir John,

tee alfO Oentlcmuns Magazine, 1746, pp. 209, 210, 572, and 612." Tlie further passages of tli"

memorandum relating to young Sir John, and to Pearsie, are given later in the account of them (see

poet, chaps, viii. and ix).
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children. They all went about Iwrcfoot. To the head of this family a prop.wal was made Part 'ti

wheu the Jacobites occupied Perth that he should collect dues and imports for Prince ^^^^ ^'"
Charles Edward. Sir John's poverty consented. He collected tlie taxe.s but he never
joined the Jacobite army. Neverthele.s.s, when the army under the Duke of Cumberland
came that way Sir John was seized and sent South. 'Put upon his trial he pleaded his
poverty, his starving; family and his li^jht offence. He was however condemned, thou'di
more f,'uilty offender had unaccountably escaped. He bore himself with a cahn di^'uitv tUI
the adverse verdict wai pronounced, and then he could not complctelv control an'emotion
which sprung rather from thoughts of his family than for himself. The lowest and
loyallest of the Londonei-s acknowledged that Sir John was a gentleman and deservii," of
pity. After his death the King afforded pecuniary relief to his wife and familv."

'"

This last account is obviously very wide of the mark. Sofar from SirJohn's father, whose
name Dr. Doran did not trouble to ascertain, for he culls Sir Alexander " old Sir John,'" being
"a stout whig," we have seen that he was a stout Jacobite and lost his hereditary otHce
as clerk of Dundee for his share in the '15. What the authority is for the i)icture>(|ue
account of Sir John's poverty is, I know not, thougii it is clear that his circumstances
were fairly desperate before he " went out." That he never joined the Prince's urmv is

of course, another error, and the vague statement that he was .sent Soutii when" the
Hanoverian army came that (iwhat) way is equally inaccurate. His plea is ;dso mis-
stated, and Dr. Doran can hardly have consulted the Egertou MSS. or he would not h ivc

80 presented the matter. Nor do I think it likely that his family received assistance fmiu
the Crown. We have thus an interesting example of the methods of historians, to «hieli,

for the sake of contrast, I add finally the more dignified account of the same matters "iven
by J.W. in his MS.

"

"The sufferings of Sir John Wedderburn (he writes) have now to be recorded, in an •

honourable though unfortunate cause ; and while it must be admitted that the ministers

of the existing Uovernment of the day, always 'meriting the gallows as rascals, would
also have deserved it as fools' (Waver/ei/ ii., 238), if they had not severely punished
the adherents of the House of Stewart, yet the 'lav.less, disgraceful and unnecessarv
cruekies' (Ch'-valier Johnstone s Memoirs, pref. xxxii.), exercised hy the Government anil

its licensed military robbers on the poor defenceless country people can never be excused,

though at the time allowed by the inveteracy of party feeling and sanctioned by the orders

of Cumberland.
"Followini; his father's example in 171-5, Sir John entered the service of King James

in 174.5, was attached to the Life Guards of his Royal Highness Prince Charles Edward,

and served as a volunteer in the second battalion of David, Lord Ogilvy's regiment of

cavaliy (Lomlon Gazette, 23-24 April 1746). He was j)resent in the several eugagemeuls

at Gladsmuir, Falkirk, and Culloden {penes Bahnuir) ; was taken prisoner in the latter

on 16 April 1746, conveyed to Inverness with the Earl of Kilmarnock and others;

detidued till May ; then ahipt with his Lordship and the Lords Cromartie and lialmerino

onboard the '• Exeter," man-of-war ; arrived in London, and was committed prisoner to

the Marshalsea-, on the 20tli of that month. On the 2nd of August the grand jury found

bills against John, Lord McLeod, Sir John Wedderburn, Sir James Kinloch and nineteen

others ; on 3rd September he was an-aigned, and on 4th November he was tried before

the Court of St. Margaret's Hill; acknowledged himself a volunteer in Lord Ogilvy's

regiment, and on this, as well as on evidence remitted against him by Helena Haldaue, Lady

Duncan of Lundie, widow' to the provost of Dundee, was convicted and senti'uced to

death. On the 2Sth November he suffered on Kennington common, with John Hamilton

of Aberdeenshire, governor of Carlisle, and Andrew Wood, Alexander Leith, and .lames

Bn\dshaw.'- Blackness was confiscated, and the baronetage was forfeited, but continued

to be yet assumed by his son,"

I have already (ante, p. 259, n. 5^ pointed out that as regards the confiscation of Black-

ness, his account is altogether mistaken. Other inaccuracies may be noted by a study of the

foregoing pages, but, on the whole, the account as regards Sir John after his capture is

fairly correct.

I add a reproduction of a small copper plate engraving which J.W. here inserts in his

printed memoir " from the original ring." It represents the mourning ring made to com-

' See «nte, p. 274 n.
* "All ext-ept Lciili seemed very unconcerned and Wood drank King James' health" [Uitt, Chnn.,

28 Nov, 1746).
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Part III. mcmorute the fate of the executed Jacobites.' Tlie centre heai-s the .ixe and the date
UhnP- ^"-

174G, with, at each corner, the initial and coronet of one of the four executed noblemen,

Lords Derwentwater, Lovat, Kilmarnock, and Balmerino, while the hoop bears the

initials of seventeen gentlemen who were hanged, with the dates of their deaths.

-

^-^y

There is at Meredith a portrait of Sir John painted from memory, after his death,

by his cousin. Katharine Read (ante, p. 262), but this, althou^rh a more pleasant, is a

much less authentic likeness than the small one of which a reproduction faces this page.^

Sir John had married 22 Oct. 1721,-' Jean PuUarton, eldest dan!;hter of John
Fnllartou of Fullarton, co. Perth, by Margaret, sister of John Carnegie of Boysack (Bl. 11,

93). Their marriage contract or settlement was post-nuptial, being dated "at tl'ull.irton
"

22 April 172.5 (Bl. 19). Jean Fullarton's tocher is 8,000 merkswhile her father-in-law

and husband charge Blackness in her favour with an annuity of 1,200 meiks, to be

increased to £1,000 on the death of her mother-in-law. Katharine Scott ((7/.). Of

these charges she subsequently got sasine, registered at Forfar 1 July 1737 (F..S. 107). but

had, as we have seen (ante, p. 260), to renounce them in 1743 owing to the circumstanci'M

ot her husband and his father (F.S. 112\ The letters written to her by lier hu'-bund, «lieii

a pri.souer in London (Bl. 46, 48, 50, 51), have been given above (pp. 2C7-r.8. 270-78).

After her husband's death she lived chiefly in Dundee,' and is occasidually immed iis

his relict, c.,'/., 2 March 1747, when James Smyth grants a discharge to lii'r S \\'. j78l;

30 Aug. 1754, when she. on behalf of her j'onngest son David, then a niiiKir, gnints ii

discharge to Margaret Brisbane and David Wedderburn of that ilk for two years' interr^t on

the legacy left him by Davi<l Bri-sbaneof Bullion (S.W. 590), the capital of whicli, i.pil.aMy

because of the circumstances of the family, was paid over to her before he came of n'^c u|k>ii

a letter by her, April-Ma}' 1756, undertaking his execution of a formal disthan:c later

(S.W. 594-95). In 1761 May 15, she made a testamentary disposition, dated at Dundee.

in favour of her three unmarried daughters, Katharine, Susanna and Agatha i Bl. 34 1, and

she is also named in regard to a bond of £300 which Grizcll Wcdderljurn of that ilk made
in favour of her and these three daughters, 19 Aug. 1763 (S.W. 618). There are two

discharges by her for interest due on it, 26 May 1766 and 3 June 1768 (ih. 622, G32) ami

another such discharge signed by her and Katharine and Susanna is endorsed on it, datetl

12 Nov. 1768 (i4. 618'. A facsimile of their signatures to it faces p. 72 of vol. ii.

' Few€XHraplt3 of this ring exist. That fnim which J.W. took his engravirg was given to his siater, Mrs.

Stirling by Mr. Graham of Airth, ami is now at Kippeiiross."
• J.W. in his MS. tivps their names thus :—F.T. (Francis Townley of Townlev, Lancaihire, Colonel in the

Manchester Regiment) ; A.B. (Andrew Bloo.l of Yorkshire) ; T.D. (Th.Imas Deacon.i ; T.S. (Th..ma«

Sydilall) ; DM. (David Morgan cf Monmonthshire, harrister-at-law', ; J.D. (J^m^s Deacon of St,

. John's College, Cambridge); G.F. (George Fletcher of Salford) ; T.C. (Thomas Ch.adwick of Man-

chester) ; J.H. (John Barwick of Manchester). These were executed 30 July 1746.

J.N. (James Nicholson of Leith) : D.McD. (Donald McDonald, nef.hew to Kappock) ;
W.O.

(Walter Oirilvy of Banff). The.se were executed 22 Aug. 1746.

Sir J.W. (Sir John Wedderburn) ; J.B. (James Bradshaw. captain Manchester Regiment) ;
JU.

(John Hamilton of Aberdeenshire, governor of Carlisle) ; A.L. (Alexander Leith) ; A.W. (AuJr«w

Wo'id). These were executed 2S November 1746.

1 fear that this reproduction is not very successful. It is from a small oil portrait on copi>cr in the

po-ssession cf Sir Frank JIarindin, K.C.M.G.. at Craigflower. A similar portrait wa.-! owned by Sir

John's grandson, James Wedderburn. Solicitor-General for Scotland (post, chap, viii), in the i»>seca-

eion of whose grand-daughter, Miss Mackenzie (Aiaslie Place. Edinburgh) it now is.

• I have not ascertained the place, which .seems not to have been Dundee. Sir .(ohn i.s also name<l^ ",'".''

his death in connection with his heirs, e.g., in the entails of Idvies and Wedderburn iS.\\. 626,

637 ; G.S.R. 142; K.D. 45S).
• In 1761 the trustees of the creditors of her husband and his father disponed the South Klukenriit

tenement of Sir Alexander to her and her daughters Catharine, Susanuii, and Agatha, and there, uo

doubt, they then resided (F.S. 125).
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The year 1766 lias liicherto been assigned as that of her death, hut that tliia is in Part ill.

error is shown by both the above discii.irges of 176S and by a further dis[iosition, dated 4 Chap. vii.

Jan. 1709, of all her moveables, pictures and jewels, in favour of her then only unmarried
daughters, Catharine and Susanna (Bi. 35 ; D.D. 130), which she substituted for that of
1761.' This is the last reference to lier as living, and there can be little doulit that her
death occurred soon after in 1769-70. I do not hud any record of her burial in the ])andee
mortcloth dues, and the pbce of her death and burial, though probably Duutlee, is tlum
not fixed. The occurrence of her name in tlie inscription on the Blackness stone in the
HowfTdoes not jirove that her remains rest there.-'

By her Sir John ^Ve^l^lLrbuln had issue seven sons and four daughters, of most of
whose births he has left record in a family register in his own hand (Bl. 93).

The sons were,

1. Alexander Wedderburn, born 24 Nov. 1727 (Bl. 11, 93>, but died 27 March
1733, two days after his brother Charles (ib.) and was buried in Dundee (D.M.D. 52).

2. John Wedderburn, afterwards Sir John Wedderburn of I!alin<lcan, who carried

on the senior line of the family (see post, chap. viii.). He is now represented in

male line solely by Sir William Wedderburn, Bart.

3. James Wedderburn, afterwards James Wedderburn-Colvile, front wiiom descend
the Wedderburn-Colviles of Ochiltree, now extinct in male line ; tiie Wcdderburu-
Ogilvies of Rutliven, co. Forfar; and the Wedderburn-Maxwells of -MidJlebie and
Glenlair, co. Kirkcudbright. See post, chap. viii.

4. Charles Wedderburn, born 4 May 1732 (Bl. 93), but died 25 March 1733, two
days before his eldest brother Alexander {ib.)M\d was buried in Dundee (D..M.D. 52).

5. Peter Wedderburn [1736-73], born 2 Jan. 1736 (Bl. 93). He is named in the bond
made 10 Aug. 1744 by David Wedderburn of that ilk in favour of his grandmother,
Katharine Scott, his brothers and sisters, and himself (S.W. .'i73). He went out to

Jamaica after the troubles of the '45, and was living there in the parish of West-
moreland, CO. Cornwall, as a millwriglit in 1763, when, .30 April, he and his brotliei-a

James and Alexander give a power of attorney (S.W. GH ) to their eldest brother

John, who was starting for Croat Britain, by virtue of which, he, 19 Aug. 1763,
discharged Grizel Wedderburn of that ilk of certain sums due to them by her, as

, executor of her brother David lib. 616-17). Peter was living 6 March 1769, when
he granted another facult}-, dated at Savannah in Jamaica, to his brother. Sir Joini,

to manage his affairs at home, especially those as to his interest as one of tiie heirs of

tailzie of the late James Carnegie of Boysack (R.D. 407). He is named as a substitute

in the Great Seal Charter entailing Idvies, 27 Dec 1766 (F.S. 125) and also in that

entiuling Wedderburn, 17C6-69 (S W. 626, 637).

, He died "unmarried in Jamaica" (H.C II. ii.) before 10 Aug. 1774, the date

of the will of his sister Susanna, in which his brotliers, John and James, are

described as the onl}- surviving sons of their father (D.D. 132 ; Br.T. 28). It is

thus by inadvertence that his name is retained in the sasine of Wedderburn, 8 May
1780, in favour of Alexander Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (F.S. 129).

6. Alexander Wedderburn [1737— 1765]. He was, perhaps, born in 1737, tiie

date of a blank entrj- in his father's register (Bl. 93), in which his name docs not

occur, so that I cannot fix the exact year of his birth. It was certainly, however,

not earlier than 1737, and not later than about 1742. He is named in the above-

mentioned bond, lOAug. 1741, by David Wedderburn of that ilk to iiis grandmother

and to his father's children (S.AV. 573. He also went out to Jamaica, where ho

was resident in the parish of Hanover in 1763 (S.W. 614, 610-17).

He died " unmarried in Jamaica," according to the record of his nepliew, Sir

David, in 1803 (H.C.R. ii., iit siq}.), apparently before 31 July 1766, the date uf

the entail of Wedderburn, in uhich his UHme does not occur, as, had he been tlieu

on life, it unquestionably would have done (S.W. 626). See also the entail of Idvics

' She ia also named in the maniaRe contract of her daughter Agatha, 2 June 1766 (Bl. 33).

' Thus the name ot her husband, whose remains were dispo-seJ of by the English Uovcrnmcnt, aI.<o <xxun

in this inscription, tlie aulhority of which is not great, ^ee post. s. the chapter on the Howtf.

' J.W., ou the authority of Miss Graham, gives a sun, " Robert, who died in infancy," but tliis is an irr>r

of name for Charles whom he does not mention. Sir John had only seven sons of wliuni two died in

infancy (Ale.\aiider and Charles) as sliown by his register and Sir David's record at the llcrald.

College (H.C.K. ii.c, which mu!,t have been very carefully and exhaustively made, u[ion his bciiiK

created a baronet of Great Britain, in view of the peculiar remainders of the patent.
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Hart III 27 Dec. 17GG (F.S. 125), mid tho documents (S.W. C37 ; G S i; 144. p j^ ioon
Chftp.Mi. already cited in the uccount of his brotiicr I'etcr. in none of which he h'naiuf^i

His dciith heforc tho date of tiie will of his sister Susanim. 10 An-'. 1774 is clearlv
Bbovvii by the lueutiou in it of his two brothei-s, John ivnd James,'" iis theli tho nnll
surviving sons of their futher (D.D. 132 ; Br.T. 28).' ^

7. David Wedderburn [1:40 /-1762 ?].- He also is not named in his fathor'.
register, but was born probably abf>ut 1740, and certainly before 10 An.'. 1744

London," according to the record of hi

date of his death is not ttxcd, but it was clearlv before 19 Aii.'"l7G3 the'dite'of
the disehar-c by all the children of his father then on life to r.Puel wJdderbiirn of
that Ilk (.S.U. ClG-17), and he is also referred to as huviny predeceased ids mother
{lb. OJ..). He IS thus not mentioned in any of the entails or charters of Weihh.r
buni or Idvies (ut siij).).

The four dau^ditci-s of Sir John Wedderburn and Jean Fullaiton were
1. Margaret Wedderburn," born HO August 1725 (Bl. 11, !t3).-t she js inmcd iiher fathers letter to liis wife (Bl. 51) written the night before his execution andtliere are also some Icttei-s addressed to her by her brother James an.! licr cousin

C.rizel laterson, after his death (Bl. 5G-59). She married Ilic/uird Dun,l.ts of
Blair, CO. I crth. I have not ascertained the place nor the exact dit,> but ih
latter was before 15 Jlay 1761, when her mother made a disiwsition to her thr.-!.unmaiTied daughters (Bl. 33), while 19 Aug. 1763, Margaret Wedd.rbun isexpressly named as Richard Dundas' wife (8.\V. 616-17). She is also so namedm lie entails of ^\ edde_.-burn 1766-69 (S.W. G26, 637); in an opinion 3discharge, both dated m 1 , . 1, anent her share of the bond (1744) bv D-uid W.-,\
dcrburn of that ilk (S.W. 643, Gt7); and in thosasineoi Wedderburn to' \h.,v.n,i,rScrymgecur-W edderburn, S May 17^0 (F.S. 129). She was livin- 11 \Iirch'l73twhen her brother, Sir John, writing to congratulate Henrv Servm^eonr .'afterwinU
A\edderburn; on his engagement to Miss Maitland , savs, ""lic'surc vou d,, v„„r
part and make a good husband, for onr family was always remarkable" for that «•
Kays my sister, Mrs. Dundas (S.W. 678).""^ Her name occurs in the ISO.i .,,t;„l .,f
A\edderburn and Birkhill (It.D. 458), and in tiie 1812 charter 01 Kin-ennic- (S W
C39), iier issue being substitutes of entail. I have not ascertained the date of
either iier or her husband's death. J.W. savs that she had two sons, John ttii,,
died unmarried, and K,>bert, who succeeded to Blair, married and had issue '

'

-. Katharine Wedderburn, born 12 Nov. 1726 (Bl. 11, 93), and first named «ith her
brothers and sic,ters in the bond {ut svp.) of 1744 (S.W. 573).' The test-iment.rv
dispositions^ of her mother in favour of her. as one of her unmarried dan. difer;
lo May 1-61 and 4 Jan. 1769 (Bl. 34, 35 ; D.D. 130) have been alreadv mentioned'A facsimile of her signature faces p. 72 of vol. ii. She is also named in the entail
of VNedderburn, 1766-69, and in the sasine thereon, 1780 (S.W. 626, 637: (J S 1!

144; FS. 129). She lived in Dundee, in the Soutii Flukergait, disponed in 1761
to her mother, her sisters Susiiunah and Agatha, and herself (F.S. 126). In 1774,
Aug. 10, she and her sister Susi^nnah made a mutual agreement tliat each should

^
His brotlier Sir John, iiamed his fifth sou after him in 17P1 (po.st, chap viii )

^
^ynoi.313 oflteterences :—S.W. 573, 584. f.90. 5^4. 595. 616-17. 643.

f1!'i29
; U d'4S8'

'~^''^^'' ^'^' ^^*^"^'' ^^'' ^^^' '^'*' ^^^
'

^-'- "' ^''' ''^^''' ^'^ i
G-'^"- ^

'

^''^«°w
''""'^'^^ ^'*t^" are all named in the bond hy David Wedderburn of tliat ilk 10 Viis I7il

ta. \\, Si J ; ut sup.}.
"'

» This tradition Up survived, for in a (1SS7) letter from a relative, who knew nothing of thii one. i..

« T
.J">*''" "°

f
''"^e engagement, I received a similar injunction on the Siune ground.

1 i^ '.*"'•:'>
,' ,

*""" '^^'''^ portraits of her and her sisters Kathariue and Su,<annah at Bl.dr.

bv rilMv r7V" '^'''^f- °l
""' ^°°''- '^ A"°- 1^63 (S.W. 616-17) ,- a renewal of the bond i.-i-lfby Onzel W edderburn at thi3 date; and its discharge, 12 Nov, 1768 (S.W. 618;.
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leave all her possessions to the other for life, and then to John and James, their only f'l't ill.

surviving brothers (D.D. 132), and tlins, on tiie death of Susainiah in 177G, she '"'^"P ^"•

was her executrix and <iave np her will (Br.T. 28). She died nt the end of Sept.
1786 and was hnriedin Dundee, 2 Oet. in that year (D.M.D 04). Slie was never
married ind her name is thus expres.slj- omitted from tiie entail of AVeddorlairn and
Birkliill in 1803 (R.D. V>>i). By hcr^vill, dated at BalimUan 22 Oet. 177^, and
registered 2 Oct. 178G (D.D. 13.5) she narrates that the eiremnslancus of her
brothers render it necessary that she slionld benefit them, and she tlicixfore makes
her nepiiew, David Wedderburn, her heir, subject to small k^'acies, includmL' a
miniature of King James the Seventh, to his sisters Margaret and Jean.

• 3. Susannah Wedderburn,' born 9 Jan. 173-1 (Bl. 93). She, like her .si.stcr

Katharine, is named in the bond of 1744 (S.W. .'i7.'!) ; her mother's diKpnsitions
of 17til and 1769 (Bl. 34,35; D.D. 130); the discharges of 1763 and 1768
(S.W. 616-18) and the entail of Wedderburn, 1766-69 (S.W. (i26, 6.37

; (i.S.R. 144;
F.S. 129). A facsimile of her signature to the discharge of 1768 faces p. 72 of
vol. ii. (S.W. 618). The 1761 disposition of the South Flukcrgait residence to her
mother and her unmarried dauijhters, of whom she was one (F.S. 126), and the
contract, 10 Aug. 1774, between her and lier sister Kathaiine (D.D. 132) Ijave been
already mentioned (ante, p 284, n. 4). When, in 177.5, her brother. Sir John, lost his

first wile, Lady Margaret Ogilvy, it was proposed tliat Snsun should go to Balindeau
and supply her place with his children (Bl. 61). I do not know if slie ever so acted,
btit if she did. it was not for long, as in Sept. 1776 she was accidently burnt to

death in tlie house in the Nethergait at Dundee. " A\'hat a melancholv thint; i.s

poor Sussy Wedderburn 's death," writes Lady Pitfour to her daui,diter, Mi-s. Alex-
ander Scrynigeour-Weddcrburn, in a letter dated 1.5 Sept. 1776, and now at Birkhill.

She was buried in Dmidee IS Sept. 1776 (D.il.D. 61). Her will was confirmed at
Brechin 8 Feb. 1777, and recites that she and her sister Katharine had. by bond,
dated 10 Aug 1774 and registered 23 Sept. 1776, agreed that each should be the
others heir, with remainder to their two only surviving brothers, John and James
(Br.T. 28). Siie was unmarried and her name, therefore, is e.xpressiy omitted from
the 1803 entail of Wedderburn and Birkhill (R.D. 458).'- There Ts a portrait of

her in pastel, by her cousin, Katharine Read,^ iu the possession of Sir William
Wedderburn at Meredith.

it Agatha Wedderburn ^ She is not named in her father's register (Bl. 93) and the

date of her birth is thus not fixed. It was. however, after 1736, the year up to

which the register is complete, and before 10 Aug. 1744, when she is named in the

bond of David Wedderburn of that ilk (S.W. 573) as she is also in the discharge of

it to Grizel Wedderburn, and in the similar bond by Grizel, 19 Aug. 1763 (.S.W.

616-18). She is mentioned in the the 1761 disposition of the South Flukergait

house to her mother and her sisters (F.S. 126): in her mother's testamentary

disposition of 1761 (Bl. 34), but, owing to her having married in the interval, not

in that of 1769 (Bl. 36; D.D. 130). She married at Dundee 8 June 17G6 (by

banns 6 Jiuie) John Smyth, eldest son of John Smyth, W.S., of Balharry, in the

parish of Alyth, co. Perth (D.M. 26;. ^ Tlje marriage contract is dated at Perth

2 June in the same year (Bl. 33) and by it Balharry agrees to retire from his

business and settle his son therein, and in a house in Geddes Close, Kdinburgii.

She is named as his wife in the 1766-69 entails of Wedderburn (S.W. 626, 637
;

G.S.R. 144 ; F.S. 129), but died s.p. not many years after her marriage, on which

ground her name is omitted from the 1803 entail of Wedderburn and Birkhill (R.D.

453). A portrait of her, by Miss Read, similar to that of her sister Susannah, is

at Meredith.

Synopsis of References :—S.W. 573, 616-18, 626, 6.37 ; Bl. 34, 35. 61. 93 ; D.D. 130. 132 ; D.M.D. 61 ;

G.S.K. 144 ; F.S. 126, 129 ; li.D. 458 ; Br.T. 28 ; Piryuson ot Pitfnur, JIS letters at Birkliill.

' Her brother. Sir JdIui's. daughter Su>-aiina named after her, 18 Jau. 1785 (HL ?3).

' See ante, chap, vi., ad fin.
* Synopsis ot Keferences :— S.W. 573, 61618, 626, 637 ; El. 33, 34 ; G.S.R 144 ; F.S. 126, 129 : R.D.458.
' Of this marriage J.W. in his MS. says, ."-ignificantly, " from the character of her husband, her family hail

little credit by the alliance." John Smyth was admitted aW.S. 12 .luly 1779. He married secuuilly,

Joanna, daughter of Kodeit Gray, and died 7 Feb. 1809 (llistvry of Writers lo the Siynet, s. v.). He
helped to compile the ac<'ount of the family in Duuglus' Baronaije (bl. 05), a performance which doe*

little credit to his thoroughness or accuracy
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PART III.

Chapter VIII.

The Descendants in male line of Sir John WEnDERBURN, fikth Baronet
OF BlJiCKNESS. {See 2)edigrees opp. and at pj>. JOO, iJJj.)

Sect. I.—Sir John Wed'lerhurii of Baliiuhan and /u's descendants.

Part III. Sir John Wedderburn (1729— 1803],' second hut eldest sm-viving son of Sir Jol
*'^P- ^'"'' WcdJerburn, fifth baronet of Blackness and Jean Fiillarton, was born 21 Feb 'l"-"l

(Bl. 11, 93), and is named as his fathers "eldest son now on life" in the Great s"l
charter entailing Blackness, dated 26 July 1734- (G S.K. 137), and in the sasine theren'i
3 April 1735 (F.S. 104), as well as in the bond, 10 Aug. 1744, bj- David 'Wedderbuni of
that ilk in favour of Sir Alexander Wedderburn and Katharine Scott and their .rr,,,,)

children (S.W. 573) " '

'"

" He served (says J.W. in his MS.^) with liis father in David, Lord Ogilvv's regiment
and, carrying the colours of the Glen Proason company, which was raised bV liis^uncl
Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie, was present with Prince Charles' army at Derby. After
Cullodcn he escaped into Angus, where his uncle Robert procured him shelter with th •

Rev. William Arthur, minister of Glenisla, who carried him to f^dinbur'di, where In-
attended a meeting of the (General Assembly in the disguise of his protector's footman'
In the house of Mr. Arthur and at the risk of his life, Sir John remained concealed till'

the latter end of October or early in Xovember 1746 when he worked his nassuL'e to
London on a Lcith trading vessel. While in London his safety and his subsistence wen-
insured by the protection of his relative, Paterson of Carpow, and it is po.ssible that !u>
may have seen his father at this time in Southwark Gaol. After his father's execution on
28 Nov., Sir John escaped to America where he remained till 1747, in the .lune of which
year the Govenmient passed a bill of indemnity, whereupon Sir John iiroeecded to
Jamaica, and, distinguished no less by industry and perseverance than by liic h.n.iiv art
of obtaining the goodwill of all about him, again raised the fortunes of' his family iiuj
acquired considerable property in the Island.""

There is little to add to this account, which is fairly accurate. Sir John waa no
doubt at Cullodcn, but, unlike his father, escaped. Thus in the List of lie/n'/s* already
cited (ante p. 266). after the name of his father, occurs that of '• Wedderburn, eldest
son to the above (Sir John), carried arms as lient' in 1/' Ogilvio's 1st battalion. U'/.err

iicnc. Not known." For a time he passed under the assumed name of ".lohn Thomson,"
and early in Mav 1746 was in Edinburgh, whence he wrote the following letter to hi%
mother. (Bl. 45")

' Synopsis of Eefereuces :—S.W. :,61, 573. 614, 616-17, 637-41, 648-4P. 65?, 678, 631, GSl, 656-67 <?>:

699-700, 710; Bl. 8, 11, 20-22, 33, 45, 54, 58-59, 61-6-3, 66-67, 69, 72-77, 82-83, 85, 80-90, M ;
"j W.'

34; Adv.Adm. 9 ; D.C. 104-5 ; D P.B. 595-96 ; D.D. 128, 131-;i3, 135 ; D.M.D. 60, 69; G..S H. 137
142, 144. 146-47

; R.H. 37, 50 ; G.K.S. 81, £3 ; F.S. 104, 124-25, 127, 129 ; RD. 378, 407. 410-12'
422-23,431, 438, 447, 451-54, 4c8 ; K.A.D. 183; Br.T. 28; D.JI. 27; Ed.Can M. 7; WW. 7, H;
H.C.R. II.

The following i.s the pas-saRe relating to Lira in the Memorandum by J.W., already refcrrctl ti>.

ante pp. 265, 282 n. " Young Sir John made his escape after Culloden to Angus ; and at lii.i \iw \r

Pearsie's rei[ue.<it, was received and conveyed into Edinburgh <Iisgui.<ed as a servant, by the Hrv
Mr. lIcArthur, Mini.-iter of Glenisla. Thi.s worthy clergyman concealed Sir John, at tlie"ri.-k "f hi-
O'fn life, till he contrived to ship him from Leith to Lcmdon, wlieie he arrived in I)oc-i-mlK.T 17^;
and was harboured by Carpow, till he got out to Janmica, about the end of the nn.iiili. Tin-
clergj-man was father to the late Captain Uilliam McArthur of Edinburgh, whose lortune w.w ni.i.l-

by the various members of the family of Wedderburn who were in .lamaica, in gratitude f..r hi-
father's kindne.s.^."

The minister of Gleuisla's kindness was not forgotten ; his son, William Arthur, wei.t out t" J.mui. i.

where he ama.s.aed a large fortune, througli means -vvhich my own father and uncle pLic-d within !.:•

reach. Many of the circumstances I heard in 1315 from himself, but they arc immalcri.d. Ued.r-.l
in Edinburgh about 1819 at an advanced age " (Xote to J.W.'s MS.).

* ScoUith Hilt. Soc. Publ., 1890, pp. 238-39.
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Pedigree s/uAciny the dscent from Sir John WedJerlnirn, fifth baronrt of

B/achiess, h. 170^, d. 1746. C/iaj^s. vii. a7id viii.

Sir John Wedderburn, fifth bnronet ot=pJean FuUartnii, Hmi. of .Inhn
Blackness, b. 1704. Executed on Ken- Fiillarton of that ilk, c. Perth,
ningtoii Common, 28 Nov. 1746. I married 17'24, died 1769-70.

Part lit.

Cbap. VIII

Alex-
ander
Wedder-
burn, b.

1727. d.

1733.

(Lady)=
Margaret
Ogilvy.b.

1743, m.
1769, d.

1776.

"Aliciij
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j^^j ,,,
Ed' VVetlnesilay May the ">"' 1740.

I iin-ived here yesterday without any disturbance on the road : there was three of four

rebels taken up yesterday in womens cloaths at the passage but 1 could hear none of

their names. Wlicn ever James comes back from Papa bo sure you write to Mr. K
how (lie) is used and if he is certain where lie is s^^'K '< 't «'•! doe better than writini; to

me. Mr. K ' had a l,etter from him and sent him a I'.ill of Credit last Day. Send

over my Cloaths as soon as possible and you may give no uneasiness about me for all

Quiet iiere : give my Complements to my aunt and fullarton and his Lady.

I am
Yours, &c.,

John Thomson.

Endorsed by his son :— John Thomson (apparently my father's

assumed name) to his mother 8"' May 1746.

From Edinburgh he came south to London, and was there in June. '' I undei-stnucl

John 'J'homson is arrived here," says his father in one of liis letters (Bl. 46) to his wife

(HUte p. 267). I doubt, however, if he saw his father at this tinie, as his own po>ition

would probably make this difficult. He may, however, have done so under some disijuise.

It is clear that, while in London, he was under the care of Mr. Patei-sou, to wlumi iiis

father. Sir John, wrote about him the night before his death and about pleasing whom he

also wrote at the same time to his son. From these two letters, which have already been

quoted in full (ante, p. 278), it would ap[)ear that young Sir John had been too free in his

expenditure. " I hear that while you stayed here you parted too easily with your money,

which will not do," writes his father to him, and to Mr. Paterson, " the young man liai

not the true value for a shilling." The words " while here" look as if he had left Lnndon

b<>fore his father's death, and 1 think this is probably the fact. J.W. says that In- went

first to America, but of his stay there I have no details. J.W. is, however, wmu'^' in -tatlii,'

that lie did not leave for Jamaica till after June 1747, as there is a letter from iiiin to lui

bister Margaret dated from Westmoreland in Jamaica 24 May 1747, as well as a later <aie,

17 Nov. in that year (lil. 58, S'J).- These arc as follows :

—

Wester Morland, Jamaica,

May 24th, 1747.

Dear Sister,

I received your Letter by Mr. Kerr and also Mama's which he sav'd tho' the Ship

was cast away it was some Relief to nie only for a few hours for that very night 1 receiv d

another from Papa wrote the night before he was to Die which was the greater shix-k hm

the first Accounts of it was from himself 1 shall say no more you may only Judge how I

receiv'd it by Yourselves I am sure I cou'd have heard my own sentence witli gre.itor

Resolution. [ am just as unhappy as if I were living among you, as 1 have alway s an

Idea of your condition before my Eyes.

I wou'd have wrote to ilama and have begun to do it several times but on such an

occasion as this I do not know what to write as it wou'd be but minding her of things

which 1 wish she may forget for her families sake I was glad to liere she was well as she

would be the abler to Bear the Shock when she heard of it. I am glad Peter Wedderbuni •

has taken home Pate as he keeps a Governor in his house he will be sure of a •^i)o>{

education. Tom Read is going to settle in this Parish he will be very well as Dr. I'aier-

80n has Literest enough to get work for him. Davie Fyfe has got safe l.cie and

Dr. I'aterson has promis'd to get a place for him as he was Disapointed in that he came

over for. Be sure to write me often for when you are any time of getting a Letter worn

me you may Suppose it miscarried and always write two Copies one of them to go by the

Jamaica Paquet and another by a merch' Ship. I ofi'er my Duty to Mama and service

to my Aunts and every other Body else you please and am Dear Peggy

Your most afT. Brother

John Wedderbuni.

' Of course Mr. Tliomas Kyd, ante, p. 266, n. 5.

' The originaU of both these letters are at Craigflower.
' it, Peter Wedderbum, afterwards Lord ChesterhalL See ante, p. 281, n. 1.
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P.S. Dr. riitorsou has wrote to Grise about Fredie not to indul<;e him ho much vou Part ill.

must tell her that the Dr knew by Fredies own Letter about the Sadies and horses that ^^^P- V'li

he was too much Indulged before I came here. Give my Compliments to Aunt Ci-a<'ie

and Griezie.

Addressed :
—"To Miss Pei,'gy Wedderbuni."

Jamaica Westmoreland 17tli Nov' 1747.
Dear Sister,

I should be glad to liear oftener as you promis'd j'ou would Nopflect no 0|ip<)rtunitv
to do in a Letter dated 13 months ago since which I have had no Letter from vou tho I

have Wrote scverall times, I don't think it would take up much of your time to'write nio

4 or 5 times a year as an opportunity never can be wanting while the I'aekctts sails every
month from Falmouth

I have met with scverall old Acquaintances here I wrote you before that Tom Kead
had got Clear of his Ship and was come Down to this Parish where he has been working
some time at his Joiner Trade but is going to try the Mill Carpenter trade w liicli is as
profitable a business as any in the Island J-)avie I'yfe has been iiere too 4 or 5 .Months
he is with a Surgeon now who is very Sickly and if he shou'd go otY the Island he has a
good Cli;ince to fall in to his Business John Kinloch has been here about 3 monliis and
J)r. Paterson has made him Ovei-seer at a small Plantation he is Attornev for and will

gett him in to better Business when he has seen a little more of the l'(l)autin" trade lie

ofiei-s his Service to you and ilama and all his Straith Friends.

I have nothing to say of myself oidy I keep my health well and neither Noon heat
uor Night Dew has an effect on me and now as I have been very particular I e.\[)cct you
will be the same and am Dear I'eggy

Your aff. Brother

Jehu Wedderburu.
P.S. You will have these Letters by Capt. Ogilvy a son of your Cousin MissUeorgie's

who is Loading with his Ship at Savannah La Mars.

Addressed :

—"To Mrs. Margaret Wedderburu at Dundee."

Ou his arrival in the island he started, with what qualifications I know not, as a

medical practitioner, and is thus designed " now surgeon in Jamaica " in a dischari^e

5 March 17.t2 by his factor, Thomas Kyd, of a bond (1742) by David Wedderburu ai

that ilk to Dr. John Wedderburu of Idvies, to whom in 1751 Sir John had become heir.

It is ius heir to this great tmcle that, 14 May 1756, he grants a factory if! the affairs of the

Campbells of Kethick, for whom Idvies had been trustee (Pi. D. 376),' although he does not

seem to have been actuall} retoured heir general to the doctor until 1 ilay 175t^ (K.ll. 37).

He remained in Jamaica for many years, and gradually ac(iuired considerable [iroperty

there. His inheritance from his great uncle no doubt enabled him to do this, ;urI it w.is.

I think, probably as a trader and land owner rather than as a surgeon that lie made hi-.

fortune. Early m 1763 he was still in the island, and is designed " practitioner m physick

and chirurgery " in a power of attorney, granted to him 30 April in that year, by his three

brothers, all of them also in Jamaica, when he was about to return to Scotland (S. \V. Gil).

He arrived home by August, ou the 19th of which month he granted a discharge, on

behalf of himself, his brothers and sisters, to Grizell Wedderburu of that ilk (S.W.

616-17). He also took occasion to get, 31 Aug., sasiue of Idvies, upon a disposition of

that estate made to him in 1749 by his great uncle, the doctor, subject to the life riut

of his wife, Jlargaret Balfour (F.S. 124), and, 6 Aug. 1766, got a great seal charter of the

property, by which it was entailed on a long series of heirs (G.S.R. 142; F.S. 125)

—

to no purpose, as Sir John ultimately sold it to Lord Kinnaird.

He was back in the West Indies in 1766,- as appears from a disposition signed by

him at Lucia, Jamaica, 19 Sept. 1766, of part of the large house in Dundee, which he had

also inherited from his great uucle, the Doctor (D.D. 128).^ J.W. in his MS. s;iys

* Heautwequeutlv, ia 1773. granted a discharge in conuection with the affairs of the CampbelU '.R D. 4-31).

And cp., 1).D. 133, where, la Jlay 17S2, hu uucle Robert Wedderburu of Pearsie gruuts him a

discharge fur a legacy of ii'iOO left Pearsie by Dr Jolm Wedderburu.
' He left home before the 'marriiige of his >,ister Agatha, in whose marriage contract he was thus represented

by proxie.^, 2 June \7ti6 (Bl. 33). The great seal charter of Idvies and the sasine named iu the ueit

note must also have been got in hi3 absence.
' He got sasine of it 18 Sept. 17C6 (D.P.B. 595-96), and disponed another part of it 1 Dec. 1771'

(D.D. 131).
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^S'^'vni
^''"''' '"^ ''"''^ ^^'^''-''* ^ I^"'''^ Kiiiiiaird in 1766; returned home for <;ood in 176SChBp.vii.
.^^^ piircliiiscd thocsUUe of Balindcan in 1769. But he -n-as in possession of Idvics'
and is constantly so desij^ncd, long after 1766, ^.7., 6 March 1769 in a factory to him'
Curpow, and another by liis brother Peter in Jamaica to mauaL'o Peter's attairH ut
home, fts an heir of tailzie of the late .Tamos Camegy of Boysack (111). 407); 7 \n''
1769 in the (ireat Seal entail of Woddcrbuni (S.W. 637-.'^9

; O.S.ll. 144); 1 Dec I77"'
in a disfxwition of property in Dundee (D.D. 1.11) : 6 An?. 1773 in the CreatScal ch.irter
of Balindcan (G.S.R. 146), while a., late as 10 Dec. 1779 he binds him.self to infcft one .lohn
Davidson in an aininal rent out of hlvies (R.D. 438). There are two dispositions l)v him
of Id vies, Auchscurry, and Bnictnllo to George, Lord Kinnaird, dated 2 Feb. 17'J0"(R j)

447), and meanwhile, 27 June 1777, there is a renunciation (F.S. 127) to him of an annual
rent of £200 stg. out of Idvies in which lie is designed "of Baliudean, formerly of Idvies "

He acfiuired Balindcan and part of Balledgarno, in the parish of Inchture, co. Berth
iu 1769-70, from ilitt'ercnt pei-sons, viz., partly from Thomas Carncgy of c'rai.'ie it i

cast of £6,-100, 21 Nov. 1769 (R.D. 410-11) and partly from William Gray of Halle.i.'-irni.
at a cost of £.-.,.^.00, May—June 1778 (R.D. 412, 422). He got sasine of Balindcan
30 Nov. 1769 (G.R..S. 81), but had to have recourse to litigation in order to enforce the
Siilo again.st William Gnvy, 8 Aug. 1771 (R.A D. 183) and did not get a Great Seal
charter of the property until 6 Aug. 1773 (G.S.R. 146), while there is a still Inter, 17
May 1775, reiuniciation to him of tlie wester half of " Bandeau " {sic) by George Oliphant
Kinloch (G.R y. 83).'

On settling iu Scotland he contiinied to use the title of baronet, and was .so
recognised on numerous public occasions The name of his father had not been included in
any Act of atUiinder, and Sir John, of cour.se, disregarded any effect on the title of liis
fathers trial and execution for high treason. Thus Sir John is 'designated " baronet" on
several occasions when he is admitted to the freedom of burghs, e./j., to that of .Montmse
3 Oct^ 1769

; Aberdeen, 20 Feb. 1770 ; Gla.sgow, 14 Jan. 1774 ; and Banff; 30 June ir7.">

(Bl. 77, 6-9),- while, still more noteworthy, is the fact that he is actually so stvled,
a.'i March 1781. in an Act of Parliament 1 16" Geo. III.), nominating him as au overseer ..f

beer-duties in Dundee (D.C. 104).

When he left Jamaica he brought over with him to Scotland a negro slave as a ])<'i-soii:d

servant, named J. Knight, who, after some years of service, and marriage here, sudd, ulv
left him, and being arrested at the instmce of Sir John, thereupon successfully cl.iiniiil hin
freedom as incident to his presence iu this free country.''

There is an anecdote of Sir John, told in the autobiographical portion of the /.if> <•(

Lord Campbell (i.. 32, ed. 1881), who was at one time (1798) tutor to the son of Sir Jnim'-.
cousin, David Wedderburn-Webster (post, chap. ix.). " Oue interesting jierson." s.ivs
Campbell, in speaking of his tutorship there, "I remember meeting. Sir John WVdd.r-
buni, who with his father had been out iu the '4.5 and whose father having lield otlico

' Vnriou.'* minor references to him occur l.etween 1770 and hi.s death in 1S03. Thus tlicre is a tran-l.iti..ii
and dLsiMsition. iio Juue 1770. by him and otliers, for John Kinloch in Jamaica, to Janie.^ .Snivtli ..f

Balharry, of the lands of Kinloch (U.D. 423) ; 7 March 1774 he witnesses the nmrrinKe cimti;.. t
of his brother James (R D. 453) ; 8 May 1780, he is named in Alexander t^crvmgeour-Wcl.I.T-
buru's entnil of his estates (F.S. 129). and, 2t) Aug. 1799, grants a disposilioii as trustiv i.t
Doctor Martin Kccles of Edinburgh (U.D. 4;.l). Several letters from and to him are n..l.d m
vol ii. of this work, viz., two fmm him to Lady Pitfonr in 1770 (S.W. ti40-41) ; anotlicr from him 1..

William Hay iu 1773 (ih. 648) ; and another from liim to Alex.inder Scrvmgeour-'.Vedileibuni. a^ 1..

the departure of Henry .Scrvmgeour for Jamaica in 1773 (i4. 619). There are a pood inanv addn-.^cl
to him, in March-Ajiril 1775, on the death of his first wife, to wliom he was devotedly attucluil
(Bl. 61), and^to who.se death he alludes years afterwards in another letter in 17'.'ij (.S.W. ilSli. .\

letter (ii. 678) eon^;ratuliiting Henry Scrvmgeour on his eng.igement to Miss .M.iiliand, II M.ir. Ii

1793, h,as been already referred to, ante, p" L'SO, while four others, one in 1779, another in 17;i.'. .oi.i

two in 1803, complete the list (S.W. 655, 686 ; Bl, 63. 66). He and his biother .lair:es were tl..- -.!e
legatees of their sisters Katharine and .Susannah, whose wills have been alreailv dealt vMlli i.irite.

p. 287, and see D.D. 132, 135 ; T.r.T. 28\ and Sir John is also named, 14 Nov.' 1794. ,is a hvit.-^
in the will (D.C. 105) of James Webster (post, chap, ix.). There is also a bond. 1 Fel. i;9!, it. m
David Webster (post, ih ) and his partner John Wedderburn (post, cliap. x.) to Sir J.jhn, hi., bn.ih.'r
James of Inveresk, and William Rea.l in Ihnidee (Bl. 62). Sir Jolm is also referred to in the lsu:i
ai'l 1812 entails of Wedderburn and Birkhill (S.W, 699-700 ; R.D. 458).

His name appeai-a on the roll between those of Mr. John Grant of Jamaiui and David Kvfe of J.imaini.
See the Burgess Roll of I'.anff. in the An,m}s nf Banff II., 420, New Spalding Clid., 1S93.

Four printed pajiers in this suit. 1775-77, are in the library of the British Mu.seum. viz , la) h!l"onn.iti..ii

for the defender, Sir John Wedderlmrn ; (A) authorities quoted on the part of Kni-ht ; an.l V. •')

adduional information for both Knight and Sir John (pressmark 6573, g 1-4). The cisc i.s n-ii.'rt.-.i

in Morison's Diclionary of Decisions, 14,545, Jan. 15, 1778.
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under the Prctcntk'i-, had boon haiijred, bohcaded, and quarterod on Konninjrton Cuniinon. Part ill.

Ik'hig asked whether he was not of the family of Lord Loiighboroii;.'h, then Chanoollor. he ^^^i> ^'"'•

replied 'the CUianeellor is of mine' and I believe ;adds Campbell) tliat .sir John was the
true chief of the Wedderburus."

Sir John's will is dated 20 ^[ay ISOO, and was proved in London 20 Xov. 1S0.1

(L.W. 7). .Soon after making it he also nominated tutors and curators to his childrou
(S.W. G84 ; 151 82, 83) and, 10 Oct. 1880. e.vecntcd a bond of aiinnity in favour of liis

second wife, Alicia Dundas (151. 21). He had settled Balindean on iiis ol lost surviving son
David, by great seal Charter, 5 July 1794 ((i..S.R. 1-17). and lie now. S April l-OL^mailc
an entiiil of all his lands in (Jre.at Britain and Jamaica, including lialindoan and his ininust
in the West Indian properties of Blnecastle and Glenisla, on all his sons and daughters
aud their issue in successive substitution (Bl. 22).

He died' at Balindean l-'J Jinie," and was buried in the Howfl" of Dundee 24 June
1803 (D.>LD. G'J), at the foot of the monument to his first wife, being one of tlio last of

his family to be laid in this resting ])lace of his race.^ The spot was for niauv vonrs not
marked by any stone, but upon this being ropreseuted (J.W. ^i) to his son", Coldiiol

Alexander Wedderburn, iu 183-5 (says J.W. in his MS.) he at once had a plain stone laid

over the grave, inscribed,

"Joannes WeiUlerburu de Balindean. sextus milei» Baro de Rlackueas, su.x gcntis oruainentum et uon
dcgener |>riucep3. Nat. 21 Feb. 17-29. Ob. 13 June 1S03."

There is at ^[eredith, a good portrait of Sir Jolm by Miss Read, and a beautiful one
of his second wife by Hoppner.''

Sir John Wedderburn was twice married,

i. At Cortachy,^ 2.5 Nov. 1769, to Margaret Ogilvy, eldest daughter of David, Lord
Ogilvy^ (eldest son of John, fourth Earl ot Airlic, iu whose regiment Sir John had served

in the '45. She fborn at Boulogne iu France, 23 June, and baptised there, 24 June
17-18), died at Balindean, 23 March 1775, and was buried in the Howft' of Dundee
(D.M. D. GO) under a beautiful monument erected to her by her husband." B}' her Sir

John had issue two sons, and two daughters. The sons were,

1. John Wedderburn [1771-83], born 27 Feb. 1571 (Bl. 93) and died, 22 June 1783,

at David Webster's house in Clapham [ili], where he is buried in the parish church.

(See also Scots' Mag. 17'^3. p. 3'c!.5\

2. David Wedderburn, afterwards (1803) first baronet of Balindean. See post, p, 296.

aud the two daughters,

1. Margaret Wedderburn, born 1 June 1772^ fUl. 93), and died, 7 Nov. ISOG, at

Penang, where she is luiried She married at Balindean, 5 May 1803 (Bl. 93;
Gent. i\tag. l.\.\iii. p. C89), Philip Dundas, governorof Prince of Wales Island (fourth

and youngest son of Robert Dundas of Aruiston, M.P., Lord President of the

Court of Session), by whom (d. on board the " P«elliqueux " in the Bay of Bengal,

' Among the last references to him are one, 9 Nov. 1801 (R.D. 452), in regard to the purchase of Lindertio

by John Wedilerbuni of Spring Garden I post. chap. x.V
' See R.H. 49 : Gent. Mug. 73. p. 69:j ; ^n.ts Morj. 1S03. p. iOS ; Euroyi. itag. 1803, p. 78.

» Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie, who d lS-29, was, I think, actnally the last.

* A copy of that of Alicia Dnndas is at Pinliie.

' The marriage is entered in the Dundee Pari.^h Register (D.M. 27). but according to her husband's register

(Bl. 93), Gent. Uau. 39, p. 608, aud Vola' .l/«(7. 1769, p. 615, it took place at Cortachy.
• Her mother was Margaret John.stone (eldest daughter to &ir James .lohnatone of Westerhall, Bart.), a huly

who was so active iu favour of the House of Stewart that in 1746 she was impri.soneil in Edinburgh

Castle, whence, however, she e.sciiped and joined her husband in France. She died, in 17.''7 :i-t. 33 ;

and her husband at Cortachy, 3 Jlarch liC3, leaving a .sou David, who died uuni. in 1S12, when the

issue of llargaret Ogilvy, Lady Wedderburn, became the sole representatives of their grandfather

Pavid, Lord dgilvy. Sir John Wedilerburn'a first wife is ctiustantly named ,ts Lady .Marjcuret

Ogilvy, e.ij„ R D. 454. and in thein.scriptiun on her tomb, but owing to his .share in the '4.''i her

father did not succeed to the Earldom of Airlie on the death of his father in 1761, while it is further

doul.tful whether her grandfather ever had any right to the title of AirUe, owing to the forfeiture of

his bl other in 1715 (See G. K.C.'s Comi,!ete Feei-age, a. Airlie). Lady Jlargaret's right to be so designed

was thus at least questionaVjle.
' See post, s. the chapter on the Howff, where there is an illustration showing the bas-relief by Schum.icher,

tutor to NoUekens, which forms part of the tumb. Sir Johns eulogy of his wife's character is given

in his family register (Bl. 93) ; aud several letters to him on her death aie, as I have said, among

the Bbickncss Papers (Bl. 61). See slso S-W, 649, 6S1 ; Bl. 60.

" See S.W. 686 for a letter from her father, 21 Feb. 1S03, announcing her enffagement. Other references

to her are Bl. 93 (godmother to her sisters. Maria, 17S3. and Loui.sa, UtO) ; S.W. 694 (reference to

her death.; Bl. 22; U.D. 135 (her aunt Katharine's will;; aud RD. 454.
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Part III. 8 April 1S07, Gent. Mag. 1807. p. 107."</ slic li:ul Lssuo two sons viz (i \ I'„U rt
Chap. vilt. Adam Diindas, M.I', for Ipswich and later for Kilnibur-h, whn as.simR.,1 tin- ',„„.„.

of Nisbet-Haiiiiiton
;

in., 28 Jan 1S.5S, I.ady Ma r;.,'arft I'.rncc, eldest .lani,'lif.T "f
Thomas, Gth Karl of Kljrin

;
and died 1887, Icaviii;,' an only child, Marv Con^i-.n".

Nisbet-Haniilton (m. 1888 Henry Thomas Ogilvy) of Bid and Dirl'eton. ' (ii.) I'luljo
l>uudas, Colonel in the (iiiards. who d.s.p 1870, having m. ly.5,s Lulv J.

.'

Charteris (daughter of I'Vaneis, 7th Karl of Wemyss), who died in Londoii' \w\'
Mrs. Nisbet-IIamilton-OgiIvy is thus the sole surviving descendant of I.ailV m"/,!
garet, wife of Sir John Weilderhurn, and of her father David, f.ord C)"ilvv.

" "
' "

2. Jeaxi Wedderburn.- Imrn .SI July 1773 (lU. 93) and died 21 Jan? Ib'oi at 3
Athole Crescent, Kdinburirh, where she is buried in the Grey Friars' cenietcrv
She married in I'rinee of Wales' Island, towards the end of the year 1,^0.") (It| 'j"|

G^it. M'f:,. l.x.xvi, 773 ;
.SroW Mwi. 1806, p. G + f,), John ll,q,e O/iphnnt, second i,,'

council in I'rinee of Wales' Island, second son of Robert Oliphaut of I'lO.vsic i«,si.

master general for Scotland. I!y him, who died at Fen.-uig 23 .Nbirch 1,'<07 '

sh,-

had issue one daughter Jean, who m. 9 Feb. 1SJ8, Sir James ILinisav, eiuhili
baronet of Banff, and d.s.p. 2 June 1842.

There were two portraits of Margaret and Jean Wedderburn painted bv Sir H. Racbnni
in about 1792, that of Margaret as • Ij;^ I'euserosa " and that of Jean as

''
f, .Mii':.'ni." Of

these the former is now at Meredith, iu the possession of Sir William Wedderburn .ificr

having been for manj- years ou loan to Margaret Wedderburn's daughter-in-law, Ludy Jum-
Dundaa. The latter, which was unfinislied, was formerly owned bv Sir John Wcdilerbiini
sccoud baronet of Balindean, by whom it was given to Mrs. Oliphaut, who, tlisliking the
picture as somewhat fautastie, unfortunately destroyed it.*

ii. At Edinburgh, 27 Dec. 1780, to Alicia Diindas,^ second daughter of James Dmid.n
of Dundas by the Hon. Jeau Maria Forbes, second daughter of William, 13th Ijtnl Furl- ^

(Bl. 93). The marriage contract was dated 22 Dec. 1780 (Bl. 20), and the .spou.v.s •'
^::^^„

U[) their names " four days later (Ed. Can. M. 7), and were married tli" next dav ' HI, '.'.I

By her, who was born iu 1754 and died at 32, St. George's Square, Kdinliin!.-h, i' I •_''> Jir -•

1831 (J.W. 34), and was buried in the Dundas vault at the Carmelite I'rmrv (
'li'in:!.

Queensferry, where a brass to her memory was recently (1890) placed, Sir Julni Wolh-r
burn liail issue three sons and four daughters. Of the sons,

1. James Wedderbui-n [1782— 181.jJ was born 10 Jan. 1782 il'.I. 93", and ii u.iju.-l

in his father's settlement, etc. (Bl. 22, 74, 82, S3 ; L.W. 7). He was jit om- l:mn
in Jamaica, but after what seems to have been an misucccssful caiver iIhto n tiini.-l

home early iu 1809 (S.W. G96). He was at Weymouth in 1812, where. 22 J.d\.

he made a will, to which he added a codicil, dated at I'engc I'lace, 2G June 1>H
(Bl. 69). He left England soon after, 29 June 1814. the date of a leit.T wnn.-n
at London in view of his departure {ib. 70), and was at Touhjuse 30 .Mav 1^1.'..

when he contirmed and added to his previous will (i/>. 71). He died unmarrie-l iit

Tarbes, iu the south of France, 20 July 1815; his will being proved in Louiiuu

in the following month (L.W. 14). There is in the gallery at Pinkie House, .\lniwi-

burgh, a large portrait of hiai by Hoppner, belonging to Sir William Wcddcrbuni.

' He was buricil at Peuang with liis wife aud the husband of her sister, Jean. Their tnnilM Ix-ar lli»

following epitaplis, copied (1877) by the late Sir David Wedderburn :

—" Died on Mli Apiil l--;; a

few weeks after the decease of his wile, Margaret Wedderburn, a lady of tlie sweetont tiiiijicr lui'l

the softest manners, Philip Dundas. Esqre., younger of Arniston N.B., Governor of tlii.i I'riahlrncy,

aged 45 years." See also below, note 3.

' She is named in the will of her aunt, Katharine Wedderburn, 2 Oct. 1786 (D.D. IS.'i), nml on oti" or i» i

other s'.iglit occasions. See Bl. 22. 74, 83 ; R D. 4o4. She is also named in a iia.<.sage of Sir \V/i't<-r

Scott's Journal, quoted post, p. 297, n. 3.

' The inscription on liis tomb theie is. "Died on 23rd March 1S07 John Hope 01i|ihant, K-'i, )o.ir..T

of Rosiie, X.B., second member of the Council of this Presidency, aged 34 years
"

* There is at Alva, co. Stirling, a group by Kaeburn of some of the Johnstone.-', to'.;cth<T ivi'.li ll -ix

cousin. Miss Wedderburn, who hi either Jean or her sister Margaret, \vlio.^e maternal i:iMinlmo':,rT

was sister to the first Johnstone of Alva. A beautiful water colonr portmit of .Mr>' Ulr.liAnt «r»»

formerly at luveresk, but was lent to a friend wlio desired to get it pliotogra[ihc(l and lia* •im«

been lost.

• See for various references to her, e.g., in the wills of her husband and her son Jame.s : and for Irii«i \-x

her, e.ij., to her daughters and her son John's wife, etc., S.W. 69^<, 710 ; Bl. 21, U", GP, 72-7 1, -'•2. "..

85, 89, 90; L.W. 7, 14. The wills of her sisters, Barbara (Mrs. Ogilvy) and l-;iii.u*ll. l;uu-i»..

1831-37, are also among the Blackness Papers (BL 75-76).
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2. John "Wedderburn [1789— 186:; |, who, on the death in 185S of his h;ilf hiothor, Paniii.
Sir David, succeeded him in his baronetcy and carried on the line of the fauiilv'. Chap. viir.

See post, p. 298.

3. Alexander Wedderburn [1791 — 18.39] was born at Baliudcan 18 June and
baptized 28 June 1791 (BI. 93; J.W. 21). and is named in his father's .scttlu-

nient, etc. (Bl. 22, 74, 82, 83). He entered the armv' as cnsii^n in the Coldstream
Guards, 17 Sept. 1807; embarked for Walcheren as\aide-(lc-cr,in|) to liis hmthor-
iu-law the Hon. Sir John Hope 27 July 1809; came home 2 Sc))t.

; re-end.arked
9 Sept. for Lisbon

; got rank as lieutenant and captain in the (Guards 19 Nov. 1811-
was aide-de-camp to Sir John Hope while commander-in-chief in Ireland, Feb. 1812 to
Oct. 1813, when he went witli Sir John to IVs.sages in Spain, and per.sonallv attended
him when wounded and taken prisoner after the sortie from Jiayonno. He returned
home in June 1814, but later, June 1817, joined the British army of occupation in
France, returninij: to Knirland in November 1818. He was promoted to the brevet
rank of major 22 Jan. 1819, havin<^ been also adjutant in the preceding,' year. In
1823, April 17, he was madelieut.-culonel with a company in the Coldstream (iuarda
(Gent. Mag. xciii., pt. i., p. 4G4), and, 25 March 1825, was appointed military
secretary in Ireland to the commander of the forces, Maj.-Gen. SirGeor>:e Murray,
whose private secretary he became upon Sir George taking othcc as Secretary of

State for the Colonies under the Duke of Wellington's administration in 182S.
From this post he retired in 1830, and eight years later, 27 July 183S, left the
service, after haviug obtained the rank of colonel in the preceding June.

He resided for some time at Inveresk, where he was buried on his death at
Glasgow 30 July 1839 [Gent. Ma;;. 1839, p. 327).-^ He had married at Uonio,
28 Jan. 1836 [Dundee Courier ib Feb., 1S36), Elizabeth Julia Stratton, thinl
daughter of John Stratton of Farthinghoe Lodge, Braekley, co. Xorrhampton, but had
no issue.-' His will, dated 1 Feb. 1838, was proved in London 3 Sept. 1839 (L.U'. 21).

Of the daughters

—

1. Maria Wedderburn,^ born IS Sept. 17t3 (Bl. 93) ; d. unm. at Inveresk, 12 April

18J8, a few days after her brother Sir David, and is there buried (see post, p. 302,
and Gent. Ma;/.. N.S-, iv., 570).

2. Susan Wedderburn'' born 18 Jan. 1785 (Bl. 93), died unm. at Inveresk 3 Feb.

1840, and is there buried (see post, p. 302).

3. Louisa Dorothea Wedderburn/' bnrn H June 1786 (Bl. 93); married at Balindean
9 Feb. L^03 ((V-.,- Gent. Ma;/, l.xxiii., 191), General Sir John Hope, G.C.B., who wa.s

afterwards (3 May 1814) created Lord Niddry of Niddry, co. Linlithgow, and later,

29 May 1816, on the death of his half-brother, succeeded as foi^rth Earl of
Ilopetoun.' He died at I'ari.s, 27 Aug. 1823, a^t. .t7, having had issue by his wife,

• There are two letters from his mother on his choice of a profe?i<ion. 12, 14 Sept. 1807, among the B]ackne.v.s

Papers {Bl. 67-8) He is also named in his brother James' will 1812 (t'/. 69) ami a.s godfather to his

nephew, John, in 1S25 (Bl. 93)
' The earlier part of the above account of Colonel Wedderbum's career is taken from information ^^ritten

down by hiiu for J.W. in 1819 -J.W. 24), and the latter from the MS. of J.W., who got his fact.i

from the Colonel. There are also ami ng J.W.'s jiajiers (.I.W. 26-28, 29, 32) .some letters between

them in regard to a proposjvl to get a reversal of the attainder of the tilth baronet, and so regain the

old Nova Scotia baronetcy of 131aekues3, and also as to the suggested re-storation of tlie family

monuments in the Howff of Dundee.
' See also the inscription in Inveresk churchyard, post p. 302, where the day of his birth U given as

19 June, a day later than that .stated in his lather's register.

* His widow mariied secondly at Farthinghoe. Bracklev, 8 Aug. 1843, Thomas Tyrwhitt Drake, eldest son

of Thomas Tyrwhitt Drake of Shardeloes, Amersham. co. Bucks {Gent. .I/a;/., N S.. xx., p. 419 ; Reg.

Marriages, Somerset House, London), and by him h,id issue. She died 4 July 1SS5, after which her

second husband remarried. There is a crayon drawing of her at ileiedith.

* References to these two si-sters in their father's will and settlements, in the will of their brother James,

and in letters from their morher to them will be found HI 22. 69. 72, 73, 74, 82-83 ; L W, 7, 14. They

purchased luveresk Lodge from Andrew Wedderburn Colvile in about 1808, and long lived there.

• See also Bl. 22, 64, 66, 82-83, 86-88 ; D,C. 105 ; L.W. 7.

' He had married, first, at Lea Castle, co. Worcester, 7 Aug. 1798, Elizabeth, daughter of the Hon. Charles

Hope Weir (thiid son of Charles, first Earl of Hojictoun). Louisa Wedderburn was many years his

junior, and there is a romantic story of their engagement. She and one of her sisters had ridden

over from Balindean to visit some friends, who pressed them to wait and see Sir John Hope, already

distinguished iiit his military services, whose arrival was expected at the house, 'lliis the girls did,

with the result that the next day the General astonished Sir John Wedderburn by calliirg at

Balindean and asking for the hand of his daughter, though unable t" distimiuish by name the object

of his choice. He was then taken by Sir John Wedderburn hi to the schoolroom , and thus literally took
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P^rtiii. Louisa Woddcrbuni, who died at Leamington 16 July 1S3G {J.W. 35), uiue sons
Cb»P- VIII. jj„() two diiughtcis (-ee Hurke'.s I'tiidqf s. Hapetmai).

4. Anne Wedderburn, Ikhu 14 Feb. 17S8 (I'.l. 98)' ; married at Halindean, 17 June

1805, Sir John llnj,,-^ cleventii baronet of Craighall, co. Fife, and also of I'inkiu,

CO. Midlotliiiin {(Jent. J/;v/. l.NXv., 772 ; Scot's M<ig. 1805, p. 563). He died 5 .Juni;

1853, Imvinj,' had issue by liis wife (who died in London at her residenee,

67, Cadoiran I'lace, S.W., 17 March 1867, and was buried at luveresk) eight sons

and two daughters (see Burke's JJaroitetaffe s. ilojye).-

Sir David Wedderburn [1775— 1S")8]. second but only suniving son of Sir John

Wedderburn and Margaret Ogiivy, was Ijorn 3 March 1775 (Bl. 93).- He matriculated ut

S. Andrew's Univei-sity in 17'J0 iS.A.U.lt. 43), and while there was also admitted to the

freedom (^f the burgh, \'J April 1791 (1>1. 77-10), b>it 1 find no record of his degree. There

is, I71M, Julv 5, a settlement of Baliudean upon him made by his father (G.S.ll 147), and

also a letter from Sir John referring to the occasion of his majority as bringing w ith it the

sad recollection of his mother's deatii (S.W. 681). A portrait of him by Ifoppner, similar

to that of his brother James, is the property of Sir William Wedderburn, but liaugs iu

the gallery at I'inkie (sec ante, p. 294).

in 179*) he joined the West Indian liouse of Webster, Wedderbuni and Co. in London,

nnd is thus designed ' merchant in Loudon " in 1801 (Bl. 22 ; K.D. 452). He continued to

be a pjirtncr in the firm for many years, and was consequently involved in the litigation with

the children of David Wedderburn or Webster, of which an account will bo given later

(post, Part v.). He is named in his father's settlement, will, and nomination of tutors

to his younger children (Bl. 22, 82, 83 ; L.W. 7), and, on his death in June 1803, succeeded

him both in his estate of Baliudean and as (but for attainder) seventh baronet of Blackness.

It was inmiediatcly after the death of Sir John, that his son David was created a

baronet of (.!reut Britain by virtue of a new patent dated 10 October 1803, with remainder

in defa\dt of Sir David's own male issue to the other male heirs of the body of his

preat-giandfatlier. Sir Alexander, fourth baronet of < Blackness. There is a letter to

David from the Eiirl of Ros;slyn, dated 17 Aug. 1803, which shows that he had interested

him.self to obtain this patent (Bl. 61), and there is also a later letter, 8 Oct., on the

matter from James Wedderburn-Colvile (Bl. 65). " An unsuccessful attcni[jt (says J.W. in

his MS )' had been made, through the Cliancellor, Lord Rosslyn, to prevail on the (iovcni-

nicnt to restore the old Scotch Baronetage, but such a measure of conciliation towirds

Jacobite families was not lield to be adviseable, though more liberal feelings have since

existed. In lieu of the request denied Sir David was created a Baronet, as stated above,

and the scale of remainders was adopted on the Chancellor's suggestion by way of

including in the new patent the main branches of the family to whom the old one had

extended."^ On receiving this patent. Sir David entered his pedigree (H.C.R. Il.a) at the

Herald's College in London, where there is also a note of the registration of liia arms,

although they do not appear to have been in fact registered {i/j. h. n.). An account of the

fees paid by Sir David for passing the patent is also extant (ib. c). They amounted to

£386 19. 6. There are various" letters, 1803—1809, from Sir David in regard to the

affairs of his younger brother and sisters, to whom he stood " in loco parentis," e.g.,

S.W. 688-8'.', 694, 696; Bl. 67; and he is also named, 19 May 1804, in an

assignation by him and his sisters, Margaret and Jean (R.D. 454) ; and, 22 July 1812, in

the will of his brother, James (Bl. 69 ; L.W. 14).

In 1805 he entered parliament as member for the Perth burghs, which he continue<l

to represent till 1818'^; and later, in 1823, he was appointed Postmaster General for

his wife out of it. The marriage was one of unrivalled happiness. Tliere is in Kay's Pmtr.iitt

(E(tin. Black. 1S77 ; i., ]98-9&) a good account of the Earl, togetlier with an anecHntc of ti.e

incredulity of George IV., when on a visit to Hopetoun House in 1822, on hearing that liis ho^le.--.,

by whose" beauty and youthful appearance lie was struck, was a matron of nearly twenty y<Min

standing.
' Pee also HI. L'2, 82-83 ; L.W. 7.

' There is a tradition that a gipsy in telling the fortunes of her and her sister Louisa, told each separately

that she would marry Sir John Hope.
• He i.s named when quite a child, a.s residuary leeatee m the will of his aunt, Katharine Weddcibum,

2-2 Oct. 1779 (D.D. 135).
• On the authoritv of Sir David Wedderburn and 'William Ogih-y of Westhall.
» J.W. continueil'to hope that the old baronetcy of Blackness might be restored (see J.W. 2C-2S), but

nutliiug was or has since been done.
• See S.W. 6al, for s(me fifteen letters relating to his candidature.
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ScotknJ. an office which he held till 11^31. "His merits (says .I.^V. in his MS ) in the Part iii.

administration of his office were not only universally acknowledged, but, a cuiiniiission of Chap, viil

inquiry into the state of the Scottish Post office, having been apiKiinted in ISl'Il, niulo a
report to the Government highly favourable to Sir David, who was, however, after ei"ht
years service and confessedly without a fault, deprived in 1&31 bv Karl (Mcy's ','ovcrn-

ment of an office whose details he had reduced to order and whose duties he luid ably
discharged." ..." But (adds J.W.) his successor was a Wliis;, Sir David a Tory."

He had been admitted in 1813, Sept. 21, to the freedom of Dundee, of the town
council of which he was a member (D.L.B. 62). He was the last of his name to bo thus
honourably connected with the burgh, the affiiirs of which had for long been guided by
the wisdom of his ancestors.

He is named, 31 Oct. 1809, in a factory re the affairs of his maternal uncle David
Lord Ogilvy, on whose death, unmarried, 6 April 1812, he and Lord OL'ilvy's only
surviving sister Joanna (d. unm. 1826) succeeded as heir portioners to the lands of
Kiuquhirries, Easter and Wester Proason Hangh, and Carrocks in Angus, which hud
been purchased by Lord Ogilvy 's grandfather John, fourth Earl of Airlie, from James
Stormouth of Ednaughties in 175-t. Sir David was retoured heir to his uncle 6 Jim.
1815 (R.H. 48), and on the death of his aunt Joanna became the sole heir of Kiu-
quhirries. He did not, however, retain either it or Balindeau. I have not asccrtjiiiicd

when he sold the former estate, but he parted with the latter in 1819-20 (l!l. 74),'

when (according to J.W.) it was purchased by ]\Ir. Trotter, provost of Ivlinburgh,

for £67,000. Sir David's affairs in the latter years of his life were far from sali^factorv!

The prosperity of the AVest India House had reached its zenith early in the couturv, and
had for some yeai-s been steadily declining, when in 1827 the children of David W^dder-
buni or Webster began the law suit to which I have already i-efcrrcd. It lasted, iia wo
shall see, for nearly thirty years, and while it involved those against whom it was directed

in anxiety and expense, brought no advantage to those by whom it was started.

After the sale of Balindeau. Sir David resided at Lnti'uess, near Aberladv (S.W. 710),
and later on at Rosebank, near Roslin, whence, after the death of Lady Wcddcrburu, ho
removed to the house of his unman-ied sister at Inveresk. He died there, 7 April 1858,

and was buried with his wife in the churchvard of Inveresk.-

He had married at Conu-ie, co. Perth, 2 Sept. 1800 (HI. 93 ; Geixi. Mag. 1800, p. 90 ;

Scots' 2Iafj. 1800, p. 651), Margaret Brown, second daughter of George Brown of

EUistoun, CO. Ro.xburgh, one of H.M. Connnissioners of Excise for Scotland, and by her

(who was born in March 1775, died at Rosebank, Roslin, 14 Feb. 1845, and was buried

at Inveresk)" had issue two sous, both of whom died in youth.

1. John James Wedderburn, born in Hanover Square, London, 16 Oct. 1802 (Bl.

93; Gent. Mwj. Ixii
, p. 1063), and died at Brighton 11 Oct. 1810 {ib.;ib. Ixxx.,

pt ii., p 494).

2. George Wedderburn, born in Hanover Square, London, 16 Nov. 1804 (Gmt.

Mag. Ixxiv, p. 10G9 ; imf.^' Mag. 1804, p. 972), and died at Broniptou 2.'! May
1823 {Black-wood's Mag. 1823, p. 736). * " He was (says J.W. in his .MS.) a student

at Cambridge, and a yoiuig man of amiable disposition and very promising t:denta,

' Sir David was retoured heir to his father. .31 'Slay 1S20. no doubt for the purijose of this hjdc (IMI. V.').

' See the inscriiitiou there (post, p. 302) and Gent. Hag., N.S., iv., p. 5G9, wLere liis age in wroiik;lj- givrn

as 84 instead of S3.

' She ia aiso nameil Bl. 64, 74. The place and date of her death are given in tlic Ger,t. Mai-, vol. iiiii..

p. 454, but the notice erroneouslv adds that " her only son died in 1827." Shu is nuiiti'^iK^I

occasionally in the Journnl of Hir Walter iictt (2 vols.; Kdin. D. Douflas, 1S90). '• ALi-t^f .r>l.

12 Sept. 182". Walk with Lord Francis Leveson Gower. When we return, behoM ye I i-nt.-r Uvly

Hampden and I.ady Wedderburn : in the days nt" George Square Jean {sic for Marv;;irct) aii.l M.in*

Brown—beauties and toasts. There was much plea.sure on m\-.side and some, I suppose, mi lUrin :

and there was a riding and a running and a chattering, and an asking, and a shewing— a i™l " f"<-'"i

confunion yet mirth and good spirits
''

(vol. ii
, p. 35.) "' Edinburgh 24 Xov. 1 827. W t-nt to .''ir

David Wedderburn's where I met three beauties of my own day, Margaret Brown, M.iri.i Brown, anJ

Jean Wedderburn—now Lady Wedderburn, Lady Hampden, and Mr.«. Oliphant " (vol. ii.).

There is in Kay's Portmits (EiUn. Black 1S77), vol. i.. 75. a portrait of George iimwii hi ft Kn.up

of other Edinburgh notabiUties. He is de.«cribed as of Liud.saydauds and ElUestoiin, a coiiimi---ionfr

of exci.se, who died 5 March 1806. He married Dorothea Dundas (ilaughter of .laim-^ Dun.liu o(

Dund.is by Hon. Jean Forbes and sister to Alicia Duudas, Lady We.lderburn), and had two -...lu »c>l

three daughters, who all married, viz., Vi-scounte.ss Hampden, Lady Wedderburn, and I-^idy H"] •»•,»''•

of Sir Ale.Kander Hope, G.C.I!. There is a good poi trait of George Brown by lUeburn at MertditJ.

* Bl. 93 gives the date wrongly as 1822.

2 P
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p»rt III. when early in the spring' of 1S23 he c;uiglit cold wli.le exposed to severe wcatlicr
Cbap. VI il.

j^njj ^jig^l jn May, to the great sorrow of all his family."

Both of these sons were bnricd in the churchyard of Ulynde, co. Sussex, near tho

Bcat of their iiucle, the then Lord Hampden. The epitaph on tlieir grave is as follows:—
it. S.

I
JOH.VNXIS JACOBI WEDDKHBDRN,

i
DAVIDIS WKDDKKBIJBN, BAKONETTI,

| FILII MA.XIMI N.VTU : I ot,-,

ADIIUC PUEK,
I

VniTUTIBL'S AC IXC.KNIO ri-U.-QLTAM PUKKILI rflAKDITUS,
|
A.D. MDCCUX. AETATIS AITKM YHI

I
MOBTE IMMATL'RA EXTIXCTL'S EST.

|
NEC NON

|
GKOKilll WEDDEHBUUN,

|
EJCSDK.M

|
FILn UNICI ^ll[>KJl^TITI'.• l'

QUI HclilCM I.N-TEOIirr.VTE Sl'ECTATCS,
|
OMNIBCS FERE LITTEBIS

|
MIRUM IX MODUM IMBCT03,

| ri(.l:i KlToimil ,

*0 gClCIIS CAKCS,
I

PABENTIBDS VEUO OUBATIS
|
XCNQUAM XDX DEKLEXDDS,

|
A.D. MDCCCXXUt ANX(.S NATCH

XVIIL
I
tJCOAD MOUTALIS FUIT,

j
DIEM (IBIIT SCl'BE.ML'M.

The followinn; verses were written by Mrs. Hemaus, the poetess, for inscription on the

tomb, but were not so used :

—

" Thou, that e:\nst gaze iipnn thine own fair Imy,

And hear his pravcr'.s low murmur at thv kut-e,

Anil o'er hU ohirjib^is beii.l ill bieatllle^s j',.y,

Come to tlii.s ^nlb ! it Unth n voice t'oi- thee !

Pniy ! thou art \i\fnl '. ask strength for sorrow'.i hour,

Love, deep iU thine, lays here its broken flower.

Thou, that are gathering from the smile of youtli ^

'

Tby thonsanil hopes, rejoicing to behold

All the hearts depths before thee, bright with trntli,

All the mind's treasures silently unfold ; ,

Look on this tomb ! to thee, too, speaks the grave.

Where God hath seal'd the fount of hope he gave."

Sir David thus left no descendants, and was succeeded by his half brotlicr,

Sir John Wedderburn [1789— 1.^62], second baronet of Balindean, and luit for

uttaiiKler, eighth uf Blackness, who was born at Balindean 1 May 17S9 (Bl. 'J.', ; ,].\y •>\)

He is uanicd in his father's settlement in 1801 (111. 22) ; in his nomination of tutor-i lui.l

cur.itors to his childien ltOl-3 (Bl. b2-83), and also in the will of his brother .lanii-n in

1812 il'.l. •;!»; L.W. 7).'

He entered the Indian Civil Service and went out to Bombay in 1807; waMipiiojntcl

Assistant and Examiner to the Secretary in the Secret, Foreign, and I'ulitieal liepirlnictit.

4 Nov. 1808; second assistant to the siib-treasnrer, 1810; a.ssi^'aiil to the c\i«.rl w,in>-

houso keeper, 1811; acting sub-treasurer, 22 July 1812; civil and marine p.ivin,i»,t<T.

I I Oct. Ibl-t ; accountant-general, civil auditor, revenue accountant, and accountant to ihr

recorder's court, 1 May 1817 ; and accountant-general and military, eonnnciciiii, ui).i

revenue accountant, -t Jan. I8.'30.

He retired from the last-named post on 1 May 1837, and, returning home, Ion;;

resided at Keith House in the united parishes of Keith and Hunibie, co. l!adilin'.;ton.

Before he left India he was presented with a service of plate' bearing this iii-cription,

" Tresentcd to John Wedderb'urn, Esq , of the Bombay Civil Service, on iiis return to

Great Britain, by his European and Native Friends in Bombay as a testimony of rcsiK-<.-i

for his public, and regard and esteem for his private character, 1836." As bhowini: the

number of subscribers to this testimonial, it may be noted that while £1,800 was collected.

in no case was more than £10 accepted from one subscriber, and in very many cases there

were native subscribei-s of a single rupee.*

' See also, in regard to his charge on Balindean, Bl. 74.

' See Dodwell and Miller's List uf Bombay Civil i^ervaiiU 1780—1838. HU brother Alexander (J.W. lil,

says he embarked for India June 1808, but this would seem to be an enor for 1807.
' Now iu the po..^seosion of Sir William Wedderbnrn, Bart.
* The following address (Bl. 91) presented to him by the Bombay Native Education Society, ami -il,^lc<^ 1 v

numerous residents, Engli.-'h and native, also .shows the esteem in which he was held :
—

"Bombay, 13th Jany. 1S37.—Sir, Intimately connected as you have been with the Bombay Na'.uo

KUucatioD Society, from the hour of its institution to the present moment, and latterly its Iriwbni

Director, we cannot witness your departure fri-)m among us without conveying to you our hiL;Ii wn-c <ii

the great benefit the society has derived from your .services during the whole of th.it long pcric«l. !'•

your liberal views, sound judgment, and conciliatoiy temper, we attribute mucli of the .-ucoe.— wlii. !i

bus hitherto crowned our etfcrts in the great cau.se we all have at heart, and althi'Ui,'h the con>< i..u«np~i

of having taken .so zealous and efficient a [lart in extending the bles.siugs of sound know i'ii«e ao.1

Kuropeau science to this portion of the British Empire, is in itself, perhaps, a .sutHcicnt rv.>.inl t" «

mind like yours, it would ill become us your a.ssociates in this labour of love, and repre.-i-italue« a«

many of us are of the Native Community of this Presidency, which ia thus so deeply uuleblcl t"
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On the deatli of liis Imlf brother, Sir David, without issue him surviving, in 1858, Sir Part ill.

Johu succeeded iiiiii as second baronet of Balindeaii, bitt died fourye;ir.s later^-i .lulv I8ii2 ^*^P- ^"U
at 4, Chichester Terrace, Bri;_ditoii. wiiither he had ;one from a visit to a friend Mr'
Georj,'C Asliburiier of Til,L;ate, co. Kent Gent. Jfa;/., vol. xiii., p. I'Slj) Ho was biniud at
Tibberton, co. Gloucester, in wliich iiarisii lies the jjropcrty known as Meredilii, whic'li hin
wife had inherited from a maternal uncle of that name, and whore Sir John an«l iiis family
had lonp; been in the habit of spending the spring. His will was ijiovcd at Somerset
House, London, 2 AjM-il 186:5 (L.W. :3l).i

He had married at S. Thomas' Church. Bombay, 7 Sept. 1822 (I!l. 9:5), Henrietta
ZiOVlisa Milburn, (laughter and only surviving child of William MillMirn of the East India
Company's Service in Bombay,- and by her, wiio was born 1 7 Dec. I .^O'! and died iot 7 7 at
7, Ovington Gardens, London, S.W., 7 April 1881, and is buried at Tibiierton, co. Gloucester »

had issue four tons and five daughters. The sons were

1. John Wedderbum [1825-57].^ Born in Bombay 9 May 182.% and there bai)tized
(Bl. 93; J.\V. 30; Unmha,, Bapt., India Of., vii., 144). Elucatcd ,it Lorctto
School, the Edinburgh Academy, and at HaUeybury, from which he entered the
Bengal Civil Service.

He married 29 Jan. 1850, at S. Thomas' Episcopal Church, Ivliribur^'li,

Alice Bell, daughter of the late Dandisson Coates Bell of the Bombav .Medical
Board {Gent. Jfa;/., vol. 45, p. 417), and by her had issue a son, John James
Wedderburn, born at Edinburgh, 15 Nov. 185G, died 1857. I!(;th ])ueuts and
child were killed in the Indian mutiny. 29 May 1857, and were buried at llisaar

witli the other victims (Gent. Mug., N.S. vol. 3, p. 5C5).

The following account of her eldest brother is from the pen of his sister

Louisa (Mr-. I'ercival) :

—

"Mr. Johu Wedderburn, one of the early victims of the Indian Mutiny,
entered the Bengal Civil Service in 1841, and wliile serving in Bchar was one of

those selected for an appointment in the Punjaub when lirst annexed under the

Lawrences in 1849. There he received the thanks of Government for his services

in organizing and settling a newly acouired district near Mooltan, and while subse-

quently filling the important position of Deputy Commissioner of Lahore, his exertions

UJ constructing roads and other pulilic improvements were ajrain acknowledged.
Mr. Wedderburn came home on furlough after ten years' service, and retin-ned

to India in the spring of 1857, acconipanied by his j'oung wife and infant son : and
was immediately appointed Magistrate and Collector of Hissar in the North West
Provinces, which station he had joined only a few weeks when the mutiny at

Meerut and Delhi broke out.

The isolated situation of Hissar now rendered the position of Mr. and Mrs.

Wedderburn one of extreme danger, and he at once realised to its full extent the

peril to the British Empire in India, and to every individual European in it, but
resolved to act with the determination of a man and the faith of a Cluistain. Ho
exerted himself with the utmost energy in the adoption of measures for the

security of his district ; removed the Government treasure with his own family

into the fort under the protection of the Hurrianah infantry, assumed the

responsibility of raising a regiment of irregular horse, and procured 100 troopers

from the Dadree chief, wdio gave repeated assurances of fidelity, thus endeavouring

to secure one faithful body of troops, but all proved traitors. His exertions

you, to be silent upon such an occasion. Accept this our sincere and heartfelt thanks for your

valuable co-operatiou, and may every happiness attend you in your native laud. We are, your

sincere friends, etc , etc.

To Juhn Wedderburn, Esq., etc., etc."

' There is a marble bust of him by Behraes and a water colour drawing of him by Macleay at Meredith.
' Sir. lliltjuru was the author of a work entitled Oriental Cummei-ce. A letter from him to his daughter in

1819 is among the Blackness P.-.pers (BI. S4).

' Her will was proved at Somerset House, London, 17 Oct. 1S81, by her eldest sou and sole executor

(L.W. 43). For her mnrriag*;, see certificate in Sir William Wedderburn '3 posses.sion and Bomb.iy

marriages (at the India Oihce), vi,, 157. Her father was born in flTfi, and died in 1822, liavin^

married in 1708 Henrietta Meredith (b. 1770. d. ISld). Some letters to her from her father and

her husband's mother, 1823-27, are among the Blackness Papers (Bl. 84-85, 89-90,>. There are a

crayon drawing and two miniatures of her at .Meredith.

* There is at Meredith a small water colour drawing of him and his three elder siste'S as children, and also

a water colour drawing of him as a young man by Macleuy,
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Paxtlll. preserved tniiiquillity in Hissar till 29tli May, when the arrival of emissaries from
^'^'^P- ^"'' Delhi and Haiisi proved a signal for the troops at the Fort to mutiny, and after

murdering Mr. Weddcrburifs young wife and child, they proceeded to the Court-
house, where he was transacting business and surrounded it. Mr. Wedderburn
called upon the Sepoys on guard to resist them, but in vain ; he was fired upon bv
both parties and fell under the combined attack of the Dadree troopers and liis

own treacherous guard, within a brief half hour after his wife and child. ' Lovely
in their lives, in death they were not long divided,' and each was spared theagonv
of knowing the other's fate. In Mr. Weddcrbum the Indian Government loses uii

officer to whose zeal and valuable qualities the highest testimony has l)cen

recorded by his superiors in office. Many grieve for him in Lahore, both natives

and Europeans, and his large and attached connection are called upon to mourn
for one, not more endeared to tiiem by the ties of kindred than by the amiable
disposition and manly heart which in him were united with a piety unshaken to

the last."

2. William Wedderburn. Horn at Woodgreen, Kombav, 19 May 1830. Died
24 .May in that year (Bi. 9:5; J.W. -30 ; Bomb. Bapt., Iti'l. Off., i.^., 580).

3. David Wedderburn. afterwards Sir David, third baronet of Balindean, and but
for attainder, ninth of Blackness. See below.

4. William Wedderburn, afterwards Sir William, fourth baronet of Balindean, etc.

See jiosf, p. 301.

The daughters of Sir .lolin Wedderburn and Henrietta Milbuni were,

1. Alicia Henrietta Wedderburn, born at Bombay 20 Aug., baptized there at

S. Thomas Church 20 Nov. 1823 (Bl. 93 ; J.W. 30). Married at Keith House, co.

Haddington, 22 Jan. 1862, to her cousin, Lt.-Col. (afterwards General) tS*'/- Wdliain

Hope, Bart., K.C B ^ (Tlst Highland Light lufanti-y) fifth son of the late Sir John
Hope, eleventh baronet of Craighall and Pinkie, by his wife Anne, daughter of Sir

•lohn Wedderburn. .See ante p. 296. Living 1898 at Pinkie, s.p.-

2. Elizabeth W^edderburn, born at Woodgreen, Bombay, 7 Feb. '827 (Bl. 93;
J W. 30 ; I'jniiili. Bnpt., viii., 5). Died unmarried at Prospect Place. Harnig.ite,

20 Aug. 1870. Buried at Tibberton. Administration (with will) of her estate was
gnmled 11 Nov. 1-7G (L.W. 37).

3. Margaret Wedderburn. I'oru at Woodgreen, Bombay, 10 May 1S2S(BI 93;
J W. 30; Bomb. Bnpit., viii., 223). Died unmarried at San Kcmo 2 Feb. 187-1.

Buried there. (Consulary Keg. Soraereet House, v., 1112, 1137, x.x. 1027, and the

inscriiitiou on her tomb).

4. Mary Anne Wedderburn. Born in NcelgheiTy Hills 26 Nov. 1832. Dic<l in

India, Aug. 1833 (Bl. 93 ; J.W. 30 ; Mwh-M Bur, Iwl Off., xv., 448)

5. Louisa Jane Wedderburn. Born at Keith House 16 Sept. 1842. I5;i[itize<t

tlif-re 20 Dec. 1842 (Bl. 93). Married at Tibberton, co. Gloucester, 7 Jan. I8C9,

Edward Hope Percival, of the Indian Civil Service, and afterwards of Kimsbury

House, Gloucester. She died at 13, Kensington I'ark Gardens, London, after a

short illness. 27 April D95 (buried at Upton S. Leonard's, co. Gloucester), Icavinu'

issue. John Hope, b. 27 Dec. 1870 : Philip Edward, b. 11 Nov. 1872 ; Norman Scott,

b. 30 May 18S1 ; David, b. 12 April 1883 ; and Alice Mary, b. 30 Oct. l.-'78.

Sir David Wedderburn [1835-82], third baronet of Balindean, and but for

attainder, ninth of Blackness was born at Woodgreen, Bombay, 20 Dec. IS'T), and

baptized at Chri.st Church, Bycullah, 8 Feb. 1836 (BL 93; Bomb. Bapt., xii., 94).

His biography has been so fully written by his sister, Mrs. Percival, that only a verv

brief account of his career need be given here. (See Lt'fe of Sir D. Wedderburn, Kegan.

Paul it Co , 1884). He was educated at Hofwyl near Beme (1844-47), at Loretto llou^.

.

Musselburgh, and, 1851-53, at Edinburgh University. In 1854 he matriculated at C'ambrid-u

and went up to Trinity College, where he afterwards (1S57) obtained a scholarship.^ He

gradu.itrd B.A.in 1858, having been classed as Senior Optime in the Mathematical Trn>os,

and id.^o in the second class of the Science Tripos. After studying law in Edinburgh

and Heidelberg, he was called to the Scotch Bar 17 Dec. 1861 (Adv. Adm. 9), and .i year

' He Buccceiled as fourteenth baronet of Craitjliall and to Pinkie on the death, unnianied. of hi.- brother.

Sir ,'olin Daviil Hope, tet. 83, on 14 July 1.S92. and was made a K.C.B. in 1S97.

• There i- ut Meredith au oil painting of her as a child.
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later succeeded liis fatlier, Sir .loliii, as third Baronet of liiiliudeaii. He never acquired Part ill.

much practice as an advocate, spending in foreign travel' more time than was compatible *^'"*P- ^'"•

with professional success. Politics too attracteil him more than law. In 1808 he stu<xl

as Liberal candidate for South Ayrshire, was elected bj' a small majority and sat for tho
constituency till 1874, but did not contest the seat at the general election of that year. In
Feb. 1879 he was returned for tlie Haddington Burghs, for which he was also re-elected in

1880, but resigned tiie seat, througli failing liealth.'iu 1882.-

He owned Inveresk Lodge, and was thus a J. P. for Midlothian, hut leased tlie liouso

to his eldest sister and her husband, who resided there until 1892. Oa the death of his

mother he succeeded to .Meredith in Gloucestershire, of the third battalion of the Militia

regiment of which county lie was captain.

He died unmarried, after a short illnes.s, at Inveresk Lodge 18 Sept. 1SS2 (U.ll Gl),

and was buried in the churchyard of Inveresk. ' His will was proved at Souici-sct lluuso,

10 March 1883 (L.W. 47), the executor being his brother and successor, William.

Sir William Wedderburn, fourth Baronet of Bidindean and but for att.iinder

tenth of Blackness, was born at 2, Atholl Crescent, Edinburgh, 25 March 1838, and baptized

at Inveresk Lodge 9 May 1838 (Bl. 93).

He was educated at Hofwyl near Berne, at Dr. Heldennaier's school at Work.sop and
and at Loretto House. Musselburgh, whence lie entered the Edinburgh University. In

1859 lie was placed third in the open competition for tho Indian Civil Service and having

selected Bombay as his presidency went out in Nov. 1860. He began his service in the

revenue department (Ahmednagar, Dharwarand Canara districts) but was mainly occu[)icd

in the Judiciary and Secretariat, rising to be District and Sessions Judge at Poon.i, agent

for the Sirdars of the Deccan, and chief Secretary to the Political, Judicial and Educa-

tional Departments of Bombay. He also acted for a time as Judge of the High Court and

as a member of the Governor's Council. His career in India was marked by the interest

he took in the condition of the rayat and in the cause of native, and especially female

native, education, and he aided in establisliing a school for native girls at Poona, where

he founded scholarships in the name of his brother. Sir David. On iiia retiring from the

service and leaving India in May 1887 a large public meeting at Bombay testified to the

esteem in which he was lield, and 25,000 rupees was subscribed for a memoritd of his

beneficial work in India. Part of this sum was expended on a portrait* of him by Hubert

Herkomer, It. A., which is now in the keeping of the Bombay Presidency Association In

a Gazette extraordinary the governor recorded Sir William's conspicuous symjiathy with

the people and his earnest desire to promote their welfare. " His enthusiasm (it continues)

in the cause of education and his anxiety to promote all measures which would, in hi.s

opinion, conduce to the moral and material progress of the natives of this country h.ive, as

his E.icelieiicy in Council believes, won for Sir William Wedderburn the confidence and

gratitude of those in whose cause he has laboured." Numerous farewell addresses were

also sent after him to England. At Christmas 1889 he revisited India in order to preside

over the fifth Indian National Congress at Bombay, after which he again returned home.

In July 1892 he unsuccessfully contested North Ayrshire in the Liberal interest, but at ii

bye-election in March 189-S was elected for Banffshire, for which he was again retunud at

the general election of 1895. He is a member of the Royal Commission (
I
895) to eiKpiire

into Indian expenditure ; chairman of the Indian Parliamentary Committee and of

the British Committee of Indian National Congress. He is also much interested ni

questions relating to the Scotch crofters and fisheries.

On the death of his brother. Sir David, in 1882, he succeeded him in his title and

property, beingsorved heir general to him 27 Sept., 2 Oct. 1883 (R.H. 61). He now resides

' This was his favourite pursuit. At different times he not only vi.sited every part of Europe, but. willi

tlie exteptiuu of South America, almost every part of the civilized globe. Of these tr.iveis, which

iiiclndefl two jounieys round the world, he left careful journals, many extracts from which are Kivcii

in his L:fe. He also wrote numerous articles in the periodical literature of the iliy ou social and

]>ohtical (luestions and on the customs of the countries he had visited (see his Life).

' He i«id much attention to Indian and Colonial subjects, and, though a Liberal, was strongly oppose< to

the policy of Mr, Gladstone's covcrnment in the Transv.aal which led to the Boer war. He was tliut

the recipient of an address presented to him by South African Colonists, 1 Jan. IStil, which i

among the Blackness Papers (Bl. 92).
, ,

,.

" See also Times, ly Sept., \fi2, p. 6 ; Guardian, xxxvii , p. 1277 ; Law Times, IsjJiii., p. 368, aiiU leauini

article in the Vaily Seua. on the publication of his Life, 11 Feb. 18S4. There is at Meredith a smal

water colciur portrait of him as a chiKi.
.

.. .

* A copy of this portrait dcre under the superintendauce of the artist and finished by him, is at Jlercuiui
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Part III. at Moroditli, uliere lie lius much iiiiproved tlm lioiise, chiefly by the aildition nf u hirirc
Otaap. vill. room, huiifj; witli the be:uitifiil tapcstiy ;uk1 the family pictures fciiiiu-rlv Mt luveic-,l< Li-l.T,.

Hciuaniedat C'rewlicrue, Yeovil, Souiei-set, I'JScpt l^T^, Mary Blanche Hoskyna
only dau;,'htei- (if Henry Williaui Hoskyns of Nurth I'errott Manor, Crewkerne, co. Si.iuerset'

and by lier lias is-iue two daUL'hter.s' :
—

Dorothy Hope Wedderburn, born at Poona. iu India, 24 June, 1879.
Margaret Griselda Wedderburn, liorn at 48, Wclbeek Street, Loudon, 3 An;;. 1884

Sir William i.s the only male descendant in tlje male line of his j:randfather, .Sir .luhn
AVedderburn, the sixth baronet of ISIackuess. He i.s the representative of James \\'eddiT-
burii, wiio d. IG J7, and also the heir male of Alexander Wedderburn (d. iri85)and his wife
Janet Myln, and their eldest son, Alexander first of Kingennie.

NOTE I.

Inscriptions in the Wedilerhurti Burying Grouiul, Inveresk Churchyard.

The inscriptions are on square tablets iu the wall enclosing tlie cliurchyard and are
arranged tiius, 2, 1, 3.

1. Sacreil to the menmrv of Colouel Alexander Wedderburn. Late of the Coldstream Chui-.Ij Aiid
fifth son of tlie lute Sir .lolui Wedderburn, Baronet, of BlacknesH and Kaliudean. wliose reiiiaiiis lie liin..

interre<l. K.,rn 19 .June 1791. Died :iO July 1839.

Also Su.ian Wedderburn Born .lanuary 18 17«5 Died Feb. 3 1840 and Mary Wedderburn Horn
18 Sciitcniber ]7.=3 Died 12 April 1858 4th and 3rd Daughters of Sir Jolni Wedderburn, Baronet, of
Blackiiesaund li.dindean.

2. Sai;red to the memory of Dame JIarcaret Brown, Lady Wedderburn. Born 5 Feb. 177.1
Died 14 Feb 184.1. And of her husband Sir David Wedderburn, Baronet, of Blackues.^ and Balindcm Bom
10 MarL-h 1775 Died 7 April lS.'i8.

3. .Sacred to the menior)- of Sir David Wedderburn, Baronet (second son of Sir John WeiMi-rbuni
Baronet, formerly Bombay Civil Service) Bom 20th Dee. 183.5. Died at Inveresk 18 Sept. 1SS2.

4. (below 1) Them that sleep in Jesus n-ill fiod bring willi Him.

NOTE II.

Patent confti-rivij a harinietcij of the United Kingdom on Sir David W'oldrrhunt i.i'

Balindean, 10 October 1803.-

GfvnoK THE Third by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great P.ritidn .ind Inl.n.l Km.-
Defeniler of tlie Faith To all to whom these preseuts shall come Grretins Wlnrfna our L.t- it. T..I

proi;enitor King James tlie First Ordained erected constituted and created a crtMin Si.iif 1>. i.-rr«

and Dignity Name an. I Title of a E^irunet within his then Kimjdom of Kiigl.ii.d to i-n.hirt! for rrrr.

And that the aaiii Kt.ite Title Dicnity and Degree of a Baronet should be an.l Iw v\ nt>-.i t*j I- »

middle State Title Dignity and Di-gree of Hereditary Dignity between tile J leu-ree of a l'..ir..n an.!

the Degree of a Knight Now Know Ye that we of our especial Grace, cert-iin kn..«li..lje .in.l uktb
motion Have erected .appointed an.l created onr trusty and well beloved Subj.-i;t Duvid II r /./..'-urn

of Baltiiidcan in our County of Perth l^squire, a Man eminent for F.imily Inheritance .K^t..tn ni.t

Integrity of Manners to aud into the Dignity State and Degree of a Baronet Ami him the «jii.l

David Wedderburn for us our heirs aud successors We do erect appoint constitute an.l c-n-it" a
Baronet by these presents To hold to him and tlie Heirs Male of His Body lawfully b.-;;..tt.-n |..r

ever And in default of such issue to the Heirs male of the Body of Sir Alexan.ler \\V.l,l,.rUurii ..(

Blackness [iaronet deceased Great Grandfather of the said David Wedderburn and the heir^ tiiid.. of

their bodies lawfully begotten for ever We will also and by these presents of our espi'ci.il (irio'f

certain Knowledge and mere motion for us our Heirs and Successors Do grant unto the k.u.I I'a*. iti

AVedderburn and to his Heirs Male aforesaid And in default of such issue unto the s.iid ikir.i .Mide

of the Body of the saM Sir Alexander Wedderburn that he the said David Wel.lerburn .in.l i.i<

Heirs Male aforesaid And in default of such Issue that the sai.l Heirs mnle of the body of the muI
Sir Alexander Wedderburn may have enjoy hold and take place and [irecedence bv virtue of tin-

dignity of a Baronet aforesaid and by force of these presents as well in all C.injnii8.-i..nH Writ*

Letters patent Writings Appellations Nominations and Directions .as in all Sessions Me.tim*
Assemblies and places whatsoever ne.xt and immeiliately after the youncer S.>ns of Vis.'.iuntH .m.l

Barons of this our Unite.l Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland aud before all Knikdils .^» wi!-
of the Bath as Knights Batchelors and also before all Knights Bannerett now created or Inread. r

to be created (except those Knights Bannerett which shall ha|ipen to be created un.li-r ih"

Royal Banners of us our Heirs or Succes-sors displayed in our Koyal Army iu open »ar »i.d

the King himself being personally present And also those Knights Bannerett «hi.;h •bill

• happen to be created under the Koyal Banners of us our Heirs or Successors di-pla_\>-i in

our Royal Army by the first born Son of us our Heirs or Successors for the time l«-:"i.'.

being Prince of Walts there personally present in open war and not otherwi.-e) f.ir ih"

term of their lives only and no longer respectively And .also except all Kniirlcts of the No'.!'

Order of the Garter and all of the Privy Council of us our Heirs and Successors The I 'h!inc.il..r mi'l

Under Treasurer of our Exchequer The Chancellor of the Duchy of Laucaster the Chief Justice >(

' There is an oil painting of them both at Jleredith.
' From the origiual in the possession of Su- William Wedderburn, Bart. There is no punctuation iu the p.il« nt.
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the King's Bencli the Master nf the Holla in Chancery the Chief Ju»tice of the Coiuiiiou Hfm The i'art Ml
Chief Baron of the l^xehequer and all h'j.I aingnlar Judge.i and Justices of either liciicli iind the Chip VIII
Barona of the Kxcheiiurr' of the Degree of the Coif for the time heing wlio all and Biunidnr liy reason
of their Honorable Order and Labor sustained in affairs concerning the state and tlie A4llninl^tr•lti"n
of Justice shall have take and hold place and preceiience in all places and upon all accoimta before
all Baronets now created or hereafter to be created any Custom, Usago. Uniinam-e or any other
matter to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding And that the wivts of the sudd T)avi.| \Vr.lder-
burn and of his Heirs Male afore.-aid and in default of such Issue that the «iv<-8 of tli.- sai.l Heirs
Male of the Body of the said Sir Alexander Weilderburn successively ami res|ifclively by virtue of
the said Dignity of their said Husbands shall have hold enjoy and take |.laic ai,.l precedi-ni . as well
during the lives of such their Husbands as after the death of the eauie' Husbands for and oming the
natural lives of such wives next and immediately after the wives of the younger Sons of Vi»,-,iuntji

and Barons and the Daughters of Visccrunts and Barons and befi^re the wives i.f all per-. us bef,.ro
whom the Husbands of such Wives by force of these presents ought to have place and pre,e.leoi-e
And in regard that the degree of a Baronet is a Degree of Hereditaiy hiL-nily The tii>t born S r
Heir male Appareut aiul all the re.^t of the Sins and their wives and the duughters of ih.. .nnie
David Wedderburu and of his said Heirs male respectively And in default of suth Issue the lirst l~.rn
Son or Heir Male appareut and all the rest of the Sons and their wives and the daughters of the
said Heirs male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburu shall have and Uike pbe,. „ud
precedence before the tirat born Sons and other Sous and their wives and the daughieis of nil

Knights of whatsoever Degree or Order respectively And also before the tirr,t b.,rn Suim ;ind other
Sons and their wives and the Daugliteis of all persons respectively before whom the fathers of jueli
first boru Sons and Sons and Daughters by force of these presents ought to have place and prece-
dence So that such first born Sous or Heirs male apparent and their Wives as well uuriiii; the live«

as after the deaths of their said Husbands for and during their natural lives and such DauL'hlers Ihomi
Daughters following immediately and next after the wives of the first born Suns of such liaroiieta shuU
have and take place and precedence before the first burn Sons and the wives of the first born Soni of
every Knight of what Degree or Order soever And that the younger sons of the faid Davi.l Wed.l. r-

burn and of his Heirs Male and in default of such Issue that the younger Sons of the ?aid Heir-i

Male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburu and their wives successively and renpecf.velv

as well during the lives aa after the deaths of their said Husbands for and during their UJitural

lives shall in like manner have and take place and jirecedence next and immediately after the hrst

bom Sons and the wives of the first burn Sons and before the younger Sons and tiie wives ot the
younger Sons whatsoever of Knights aforesaid We will also and do by these presents for us our
Heirs and Successors Grant the said David Wedderburu and his Heirs Male aforesaid and in default

of such issue the said Heirs Male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburu shall bo named
appealed called plead and be impleaded by the name of Baronet and that the Style and ad.liiion of

Baronet shall be put at the end of the name of the aaid David Wedderburu and of his said Heirs

Male and in default of such issue at the eud of the name of the said Heirs Male of the boily of the

eaid Sir Alexander Wedderburu [see paper apart ]^ successively in English speech and in all English

writinua shall be set before this addition (to wit) Sir and that in like manner the wives of the same
David Wedderburu and of his Heirs Male and in default of such Issue that the wives of ibe same
Heirs Male of the body <if the said Sir Alexander Weddeiburn shall use have and enjuv this apella-

tion (to wit) Lady Madam and Dame respectively according to the manner of speaking And niuieover

of our more abundant Grace and of our ctrtaiu Knowledge and mere motion We have ci anted and
by these jiresents for us our Heirs and Successors Do grant unto the said David Weddei bum .uid to

his Heirs male aforesaid and iu default of such issue unto the said Heirs Male of the l.o.iy of the

said Sir Alexander Wedderburu that they and their Descendants shall and may bear either in a

Canton iu tbeir Coat of Arms or in an escutcheon at their pleasure the Anus of Ulster (to wit) an
Hand Guled or a bloody Hand in a Field Argent And that the said David Wedderburu and his

Heirs Male aforesaid and iu default of such issue that the said Heirs male of the body of tiie s.ud Sir

Alexander Wedderburu successively and respectively shall and may have place in the arinie.- of us our

Heii'3 and Successors in the troop nigh to the banner of us our Heirs and Successors in the di'fenceof

the same (which is the middle station between a Baron and a Knight) And further We do h, rebv !.Tmit

that the said David Wedderburu and his Heirs JIale aforesaid and in default i.f such l^.^ue ili.it ilie

said Heirs Male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburu shall have two AssistauU of the

body to support the Pall one Principal Jlourner and four Assistants to the same principal Mourner in

their funerals We v\ill moreover and by these presents of our more am|ile Grace certain knuwledu'e

and mere motion for us our Heirs and Successors do covenant and grant to and with the said David

Wedderburu and his Heirs Male aforesaid and in default of such Issue to and with the said Heirs

Male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburu that we will immediately after the date uf

these presents create and make the said David Wedderburu a Knight Ami that we our Heirs and

Successors will create and make the first boru Son or Heir Male Apparent begotten of the body of

the said David Weddeiburn and of the bodies of his Heirs male aforesaid And iu default of such

Issue the first boru Sou or Heir Male Apparent begotten of the Bodies of the said Heira Male of the

body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburu and every one of them a Knight as soon as he shall

attain the age of one and twenty years although in the lifetime of his Father or Grandfather upon

The word " Serjeants " would seem to be omitted here.

"Same " is occasionally used for " said " throughout the patent.

This paper which should be read in here as part of the patent is as follows :—(Paper apart)
—

" in all our

Letters I'atent Commisions and Writs and all other Charters Deeds and Letters by virtue of thc.-o

presents as the true lawful and necessary addition of Dignity We will also and by these pre-euts for

us our Heirs and Successors do oniain that to the name of the said David Wedderburu and of hii

Heirs Male aforesaid and in default of such Issue that to the name of the aaid Heirs male of the

bodv of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburn."
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1 Pilir,v -he

Part III. notice given thereof to the Chamberlain nr Vice Cliainberlain of the Himsfli,,!,! of ^s our Id-
Cbap. VIII. Siiccesrtors for the time being or in tlieii- absence to any other OHieer or Minister of ns i

Succe.^sora attemline tlie person of n.< onr Heirs or SiiccMSora To liave hoM lue .ti,

9»me Suite, DeRree, Dipnity, Stiie, Title, PUce nnrl Precedence with .ill ami siiiijiiiar the privire,i .

and other the premises before giaiiOe.l to the said David Wed.lerburn and lii.s .siid Heirs Mil . "^m"
Bo.ly lawfully begotten for ever An.l in def.i.ilt of sue!. Lssne to the said Heirs Mvle of tiie b„',lv ,f
the said Sir Ale.Kamler Wedlerbnni lawfully b-g.itten forever Willing and by tliese preser'i'ts'f'
us our Heirs .and Sorcessora Granting that the said n.ivid Wedderburn aii'd liis said Heirs Male "a")
in defanlt of such issue that the ."aid Heirs M.ale of the Bo.ly of the said Sir Alexander W-dderu"
and every of them snccessively shall and may bear and have the said Name jt ite De<rree Stile iWrn't"
Title Place and Precedence with all and singular the priviledges and other the premises and tli at the
same David Wcdderbiirn and his Said Heirs Male and in default of snch issue that the said H •'

Male of the body of the said Sir Alex.ind-r Wedderburn and every of them snc-essively shall be heM
Baronets in all things and aball be treated and reputed .as Baronets And further of oui- more esoeeial
Grace certain knowledge and mere motion we have granted and by these presents for us our Hej"
and Successors do grant unto the said David Wedderijurn and his said Heirs Male .ind in il-fuilt "^f

inch issue unto the said Heirs Male of the body of the s.dd Sir Alexander Wedderburn that tlii'v ai'i'l
their said Heirs M.de respectively shall for ever hereafter have hold and enj.v tliair iiliu'o an,')
precedence among all Baronets of England Scotland G-eat Britain and Ireland lieretuf.ire ere.ite!l
and hereafter to be created according to the priority and seniority of liis Creation of a Baronet i f

said and not otherwise nor in other m.inner And Moreover of o'ur more abundant (Inice and of oi

'

certain Knowledge and mere motion we have cranted and by these presents fur us our He'
and Successors Do grant to the said David Wedderburn and his saiil Heirs M.de an.l iu .lef odt
of such issue to the said Heirs Male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburn that neiiher
we nor our Heirs or Successors will hereafter erect ordain constitute or create within tliis our I'nited
Kingdom of Great Bnt-ain and Ireland any other Degree order name title stile dignity or state or
give or grant place precedence or preheminence (sic) to any person under or below the Decree ni-uitv
or SUte of a Baron of Parliament of this our United Kingdom of Gre.it Britain amrireiand^wl o
shall be or may be or accounted used or reputed to be superior or equal to the dcree durnitv
or place of a Baronet aforesaid Nor sh.ill any person under the degree of a B iron 'e.xcept In.fnro
excepted) by re.asou or colour of any Constitution Or.ier Dignity Degree Office \servicB PUeo
Business Custom use or other thing whatsoever now or hereafter, have hold or enjoy p|„ce oreee-
dence or preheminence before a Bimnet aforesaid But that as well the s.iid David We.Merl.uVn
and bis saicl Heirs Male And iu default of such Issue the said Heirs M.ale of the bodv of the ..ii.| .Sir
Alexander Wedderburn as the wives sons daughters and the Wives of the Sons of 'the same |),,vi,|
Wediierbtirn and of his said Heirs .Male respectively And in def.inlt of such Issue of the said Mnir. \tJ.„
of the body of the said Sir .Alexander WeiMerburn respectively from henceforth for ei-er .hall {,^]r
and quietly have hold and enjoy their said Dignity Place precedenca and piiviledu-e U-frirr all |~-r~ u'.
(except before excepted) who shall hereafter be created of such Degree Stit,. Diirmtv i >i l.-r

name stile or title or to whom the title place precedence or preheiniueiii-H ..<. iif.,rrui.|

shall be given or granted or who shall cldm to have hold or enjoy any I'iaee .ir Pr->-e.|.....^ i.y

reason or colour of any Constitution Order Dignity Degree DtHc'e S-rviee I'U.-t. 11,i..ti..^

Custom use or any other thing whatsoever and before their Wives mid (.'hil.ir.-n re.|.,^-i,,.;.

according to the true intent of these presents without the hindrance of us our H. im or So.-. -.»«.
or any other persons whatsoever Saving neverthele.ss and always reserving unto us our Hrir» »iv|
Successors full and absolute power and authority to continue and restore to any person or i"-r».rn
from time to time snch place and precedence as at any time hereafter shall be due to th-m nhi. h I't

any accident or occasion whatsoever shall hereafter be changed any thing in these presents or >nv
other Cause or Respect whatsoever to the contrary thereof notwithstanding We will moreover »nd
by these presents for us our heirs and successors Do grant and appoint to the s li.l David WeM^r-
burn and his said Heirs Male And in default of such Issue to the said Heirs .Male of the l',.«lv of tli«

said Sir Alexander Wedderburn that if any doubts or questions as to any pi. ice preie.leiiro

priviledge or other thing touching or concerning the said David Wedderburn .ind his sai.i Heiisni.du
and in default of such Issue the said heirs male of the Body of the said Sir Alexander Werhbrhuni
and their Wives the first born Sons and their Wives the younger Sons Daughters an.l Wives of the
younger Sons or any of them shall hereafter arise which neither by these our Letters Patent nor by
other Letters Patent heretofore made in this behalf are determined such doubts or questions «h.vil

be determined and adjudged by and according to snch other rules customs and laws (as to pUcr
precedence or other thinvia concerning them) as other Degrees of Hereditary dignity are order.-.

I

governed and adjudged Lastly We will and by these presents for ns onr Heirs and Suuces-orn Dj
grant to the said David Wedderburn and his said Heirs Male and in default of such Issue to th" mlI
Heirs Male of the body of the said Sir Alexander Wedderburn that these our Letters Patent or the
Enrollment thereof shall be in and by all things good firm valid sufficieut and etFeotual in the Law i.<

well against us our Heirs and Successors as against all others whomsoever according t.> the tr'ie

^ Intent of the same as well in all our Courts as elsewhere wheresoever We will al>o an.l bv tliena

presents grant to the said David Wedderburn that he may and shall have these our Letters Pat.-nt

duly made and sealed under our Great Seal of our United Kingdom of Gre.it Brit.iiii and IreUml
without Fine or Fee great or small to be for the same in any manner rendered done or p.iiil to us n
our Hanaper or elsewhere to our use In Witness whereof we have caused tlie<e our Letters to l^»

made patent Witness ourself at Westminster the tenth d.ay of October in the foity third year of our
Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal /"N

Bathurst and Bathui-st.
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Sect. II-—James WedJerhum of Inveiesk mid his discendnnU. (See pedigrees at
pp. oOO and J1.5.) PftrtMf

James WedderburnHlT.'O—1807],' (third but second surviving,' son of Sir .loiin

'""

^^'(Idcrbuni, fifth Ixirouet of I'-hicliiicss), who afterwards assumed the additiouai n.iuiu of
Colvile, was born 'JS Aul,'. 1750 (l!l. 11, y;5), and is uatucd with liis brothers and sisters in

the bond by David Wetliierburn to them and their grandparents, 10 Aug. 1744 (S.W. !'>~'i).

His youth prevented liiiu going o\it with his father and brother in the 't.'), but after tho
former was captured at C'ldloden and carried up to London, James set out for the Soutii in

oi-der, if possible, to be of service to him. He rode up to Louchju on his ponv, sleeping at
niglit in any shed or byre in wliicli he could find shelter, and used in after yeai-s to recall

how the noise of the cattle and the anxiety of his errand had made it impossible for him to
sleep. He reached London, however, and was often with his father, being present ;it his

trial and on the night before his death, when Sir John received the news that he was to bo
c.vccutedon the following day. Of the way in which this news was received by iiis fatiier,

and of his own final efforts to avert his fate, James Wedderburn has left a most interestiui;

account in the letter (Bl. 57) to his sister, Margaret, dated from Jamaic.i, 2 Feb. 1717
"

which lias been already (ante. pp. 2uO-GI) quoted in full. The recollection of his father's

fate never left him, and till the end of his life ho would, when in Loudon or its neighbour-
hood, make any detour to avoid the scenes connected with that event.

After the e.xecution of Sir John, James Wedderburn joined his elder brother in

Jamaica, where, like him, he practised medicine, but did not return liome until 177.'!,

(J.\V. 39). He man-ied in March of the following year, and at once purchased from
Commissioner Lockhart, the house known as Liveresk Lodge, at Invercslc. co. Midlothian,
where he continued to reside until his death in 1S07.'-

AVhile in Jamaica he is named 1763-73 in various docnmonts, e.r/., in the jiower of

attorney, 30 April 17G3, which he, " practitioner in pliysick and chirurgery," and his

brothers, Peter and Alexander, granted to their eldest brother when he was leaving for

Scotland (S. \V. 614) ; in the discharge by Sir John, on their behalf, 19 Aug. in that vear
(S VV. G16-17); and in the entails of Id'vies and Wedderburn in 1766-69 (GS.lt.. 142;
F.S. 125; S.W. 637 ^9 ; (JS.U. 144). After his return home he is named as "late of

Jamaica" in 1774 (R D. 430) and 8 ilarch in that year, when he got sasine of the lands

of Barnyards, Netherhill, and Kirktoun of S. Fergus, co. Banff (G.R.S. 82). He is also

mentioned as one of their two sole surviving brothers in the testamentary contract, so to

call it, of his sisters Katharine and Susannah, 10 Aug. 1774 (D.D. 132); in tho will of

Su.s<UHiah ( Br.T. 28) ; and in the sasine following on the entail of Wedderbuni, 8 May 1780
(F.S. 129).-*

He died at Inveresk Lodge, 14 Dec. 1807,^ and was buried in the burying ground of

» Svnopsis of Refeiences :—S.W. 573, 614, 616, 617, 637-39. 650, 67S, 699, 700, 704, 710 ; IM. II. .;:!, 44-

59, 61. 62, 82-83, 93 : .T.W. 36-45 ; Ailv.AcIm. 8 ; D.C. 105, 132 ; G.S.K. 142, 144, 147-4S : It.fl. 40,

60 ;G.R.S.82 ; F.S. 125, 129 ; R.D. 343,430,440, 450, 452-53,458 ; Br.T. 28; L.W. 9, 16, 17,32,39;
HC.K. V.a.

' " llr. James WecUerbuni lia.< Ixiuglit Commissioner Lockhart "s house at Invire.sk " (lettiT from Ijicjy

Pitfour to her daughter. Klizalielli Fergu^ou, wife of Alexander Scrymgeour-WecUlciltiun. .s April

1774. Orig. at Birkliill.J This hou.ie was afterward.^ sold by James NVedderhuni's sun. Aiidirw. tn

the s'steis of Sir David Weildcruurii (ante, p. 295. note 5l, through whom it lia.s pa^^i-il to Sir

WiUiani Wedilerburu. It cnnt. dried wlieii imrchased by James AVedderbutn, and till rcoiMitly, hoimb

beautifid tapt-stries, which have now been removed to Meredith. The illustration opposite is I'loni »
photograph of the old-fashioned courtyard taken by myself in 1S92.

* He is al"o named in the 1803 entail lU.U. 458) of Wedderburn and Birkhill, and his issue in the later

entail of 1812 {S.W.699 700). Minor references to him will be found, 21 Dec. 1780, wlicu he » itne^cs a

fiictory at Inveresk (K.D. 4^0, : 14 Nov. 1789, when he is a legatee under the will ot James Wvb-ter'

(D.C. 105, ; 1 Feb. 1791, when he is a co-grantee of a bond (BI.62) : 5 July 1794, in the ^ettloincnt ..f

Balindean, m which he at one time held an interest as trustee ^G.S.1^ 147) : 26 May 1797, with his

wife and daughter Jean, in the will of his cousin, Thomasiua Wedderburn (post, chap, x ), who recMiiU

his kindness to her and her family (ll.D. 450) ; and, 1800-3, in the nomination by his brother. Sir

John, of tutors and curators to his children iBl. 82-83). He is mentioned too, 9 Nov. ISOI, in connectii>ii

with the purchase of Lindertis by his cousin, John Wedderburn of Spring Garden (K.D. 452). lie

t^-Kik some interest in the family papers at the time of the elevation of Alexander Wedderburn t'» the

jteerage as Lord Loughborough, but does not seem to have had an accurate knowledge of the family

liistory (see Bl. 65).
' See also Hcota' Hag. 1808, p. 79, wliere, however, his age is wrongly given at 76, instead of 77.

2 Q
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p»rt iir.

Cb»p. VIII.

Thi WeJdey'jtini-CoU'iles of Ochiltree, 1774—1S93.

James WeilderUuni. second soii^Isabella Blaokliuru or Colvile,

of Sir Johu WVdderburu, fifth I ddu. of Amlrew Hlackburn, b.

baronet of Elackue*s, b. 1730, 17i6, m. 1771, d. 13:^1.

d. 1807.

Joha Wed- Kli7.Hbetli.Su8-=Anilrew=f=Hon.MaryLoiiiaa

derbum, b. annali Wed- Wedder- | Kden, duu.

1778, d. derburn (poat, burn or

unm. 1709. cimp. x.), b. Colvile, b.

17S4,ni. 1802, 1779. d.

d. 1803, s.p. ISati.

William, first

Lord Auckland,
b. 1783, in. 1806,

d. 1863.

Peter Wedder-
biirn-Ogilvv, b.

1781, .1. 1873.

See below, and
pp. 311-lJ.

J.imea Weil- 1. .Margaret, d,
derb'irn, b. yo'.ing.

178L'.d.l822. —
Solicitor- 2.Jean,b.l786,d.

General f..r 1871, tn. 1807,
Scotland. See Thomas, fifth

post, p. 312. Earl of Selkirk.

^ 4^

b. 1812, d.

Jamea
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his fiiniily in tlie clnnrliyard tliore, where a small oval tiiblet, set in the wall, still records Pnrt iii

his age and the date of his deatli.' Chap. viii.

His will, dated 19 July 1S02, was proved in London in April 1808, and describes
him as ".lames Wedderburn C'oivile, heretofore Wedderbuni, second son of the late
Sir John Wedderburn of Blackness, Bart., and Danio Jean Fuliarton, his wife" (L.W. 9).

By it he leaves legacies to his widow, his younger sons Peter and James, his brotlicr Sir
John, his nephew David, and his cousin John Wedderburn of Spriu;; Cardcn.

He had married at Glasgow, 3 March 1774, Isabella Blackburn (or Colvile),'-
daughtcr of Andrew Blackburn, by Margaret, daughter to Andrew Aytoun, second son of
Sir John Aytoun of Cudour, provost of Glasgow, by the Hon. Margaret C'oivile, eldest
sister and coheiress of K()l)crt, third and last Lord C'oivile of Oclultree. In ri"ht of her
mother, Isabella Blackburn (or Colvile) was heiress of Craigflower, co. Fife, and upon this
property devolving on his wife. James Wedderburn assumed (by us.ige only) the
additional surname and arms of Colvile of Ochiltree.-'

By her, who was born 4 Feb 1756, and died at Craigflower 14 Jan. 1821* (J.W. 40),
and was buried near her husband at luveresk, James Weddorburn-Colvile had issue four
sons and two daughters. Of the sons,

1. John Wedderburn [1776—1799], was born at Inveresk 18 Aug. and baptized there
30 August 1770 following.-' He went out to Jamaica from London in the spring of
1794 and died there unmarried 19 May 1799. There is a portrait of him hy^Sir
William Beechey, which was given to his brother Andrew Colvile by James U'ed-
derburn, brother to J.W. A miniature of him is in the possession of Miss Charlotte
Colvile (post, p. 309).

2. Andrew Wedderburn, who afterwards (1814) assumed the name of Colvile only.
See post, p. 308.

3. Peter Wedderburn, afterwards Wedderburn-Ogilvy of Islabauk, lluthven, co.

Forfar. See post, p 311.

4. James Wedderburn, sometime Solicitor-General for Scotland, progenitor of the
Wedderburn-Maxwells of Middlebie and Glenlair. See post, p. 312.

Of the daughters,

1. Margaret Wedderburn died young, and was buried at Inveresk."

2. Jean Wedderburn, born at Inveresk 3 May 1786 (.I.W. 39); married there
24 Nov. 1807, Tliomas, fifth Earl of Selkirk,' by whom (died at Pau, in the South

' There are five small oval tablets inserted in the wall above the Wedderburn- Coh-ile burying pLice in

Inveresk ohurchyanl, with the following inscriptions :
—

1. II™ Colvile of Ochiltree Wife of Andrew Blackburn, Died 2"^ .. .. Aged 74 years.

2. .lames Wedderburn Colvile. Esquire, Died at Invire.sk 14th Dec. 1807 Aged 78 ye:irs.

3. Isabella Blackburn Colvile of Ochiltree, Relict of James Wedderburn Colvile, Born 4lh IVl.y.

1756. Died 14th J,an. IS'Jl.

4. II" Elizabeth Wedderburn, wife of Andrew Wedderburn Esq. Died 22 Decenil.)cr 180^
Aged 2 . . yeai-s

5. Margaret Blackburn, Daughter of Andrew Blackburn Coh-ile of Ochiltree. Burn 7th June
1766 Died 9th Feby. 1842.

These, as set in the wall run thus, 4, 1, 6, and below — , 2, 3.

* " 1774 .March 3, James Wedderburn, late of Jamaica, and Isabella Blackburn, lawful dauthlernf Andrew
Blackburn, merchant in Gla.sgow " (Glasgow Marriage Keg., orig. record .s.d.). Their rmirri.ii;'*

contract, bv which he charged his Jamaica estates of Glenisla and Bluecastle in her tmuur, «a"
postnuptial", being dated 7 JIarch (J.W. 39 ; R.D. 453).

' See the Great Seal t'harter of C(->nfirmatiun c^f the lands of Crumble (now Craigflower) in favour of ilrn.

Isabella lilackljurn, now Colvile. 1 .May 1799 (G.S.R. 14S).
* After her husband's death she resided at Craigflower, Torrjburn, co. Fife (S.W, 710) where lhcr« i» i»

portrait of her by Miss Read.
' "Jaraes Wedderburn, Esq., and Mrs. Isabella Blackburn his spouse had a son. named John, liorn ISlli

Augu.st, and baptized 30th Aug. 1776. 'Witni'sses, Mr. Paton and Mr. Crawford" (Inven-.-k Hi-i;i»lor,

orig. record s.tL) My authority for stating that the portrait of him is by Beechey is a marrin-il n^te

in J.W.'s MS., in which J.W. Siiys "a good portrait of him by Beechey was given by my Ijrother l'>

Mr. Colvile." Miss Charlotte Cohile, however, say-s that her family have always unden~ti"j<l tlio

picture to to be by Hoppner, and to have been painted after John Wedderburn 's death from the

miniature of him iir their po.ssession. The portrait is now in the possession of Lady Colvile.

" The following entry in the Inveresk Reg. of Deaths (orig. record s.d.) must, I think, refer to hir,

"1800 Dec. 6. Mrs. Wetberburn in Inviresk ; her gras-e in Wetherbureu's ground." Mi.-^ii Colvile.

however, tells me that she has heard that she was aged seven at the date of her death, in which i-.c*e.

as she wa.s certainly older than her sister Jean, this entry of ISOO cannot refer to her. But I dotilit

whether the suggestion that she was only seven when she died is accurate.
' For this marriage see J.W. 39, Gent- Mag. Ixxvii., p. 1171, and Scots Mag. ISO", p. 957, the latter of

which calls her (as she then was) " oalj daughter of James Wedderburn Colvile." She went out
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Part 111. of France, S April 182C) she had issue a son, Dunbar James, afterwards sixth Eirl
Chap. VIM.

^f Seiliirk (b. 22 April 1809}, and two dan,L,'htcrs, Isabella (b. S Jan. 1811) and
Katlicrinc (b. at Montreal 4 Jan. 1814). Their luolher died at S. Mary's Isle,

lOJunelSTL'

(a) The Wn/dn-liiirn-Co/ rites of Ochiltrefi. (See pedigree at p. 306.)

Andrew Wedderburn [1779 — 18.D6], afterwards Colvile, second bnt eldest sur-

viving son of James Weddcrburn-Colvile of Inveresk, was born 6 Nov. (J.W. 39) and
baptized at Invercsk 7 I'ec. 1779.- He came to London in 179G, and settliii<i there in

1799 (J.W. .T9), w.is for many yeai-s a partner in the West Indian house of WeddL-rbiun

and Co , which was the outcome of the family's CNile to Jamaica after the '45, and of which

an account is f,Mven elsewhere in this work (post, I'artv., and see ll.D. 4.02.)''

On tlic death of his father, to whom he was retonred heir 5 .Vpril 1808 (R.H. 4G), he

sold Inveresk Lodj;e to the sistei-s of 8ir David Wedderbuni (J.W, 39), and soiue years

later, in 1814, by order in council and licence pursuant thereto he took for liimself and
his heirs in jinsscssion of CraiL;flower the surname and arms of Colvile of Ociiiltree in lieu

of thi'seof Wcdderburn (J.W. ;S6-38 ; H.C.li. va).

He diid in Loudon 3 Feb. 18jG, and was buried in the churchyard of Holv Trinity,

Bronipton A [loitrait of him by Heecliey, ^iven to him by the father of his fii-st wiTe,

is nt Crai','llower, and there is also a miniature of him in the possession of his daughters at

Lustlei^'h, CO. L)evon.5

He was twice married,

i. On 'M Dec. 1802 to Elizabeth Susannah Wedderburn, eldest daughter of

John Wedderburn of Sjiring tJardeu (see post, chap. ,\.)," but by her, who was born 1 Jan.
1781 and (lied at Inveresk 22 Dec. l.'^OO, and is there buried, had no is.sue. She was buried

at Inveresk '27 Dec' It was by this marriage that Andrew Colvile acquired as his wife's

])ortion the estate of Fontabelle in Jamaica, afterwards the property of his son Eden, by
whom it w;is snld in about 1870.

ii. On 2(1 .lune l.'-^OG, at the Chapel of Bromley Place, by the Bishop of rLoehester, to

the Hon. Mary Louisa Eden, fifth daughter of William, first Lord Auckland (f,'nit. .lA/;/.,

vol. l.\xvi., p. G7.'5 ; Scots' .Ua(/., 1806, p. 5G4), cand b}' her, who was born at S. Ildefonso iu

Sjwin 14 .Sept. 1788 [Geut. Slwj., vol. l.xxxiv., pt. i., p. 629), died 2 Dec. 18.")8, and was
burieil with her husband in the churchyard of Holy Trinity, Bronipton, had issue four

sons and twelve daughters.'^ His portrait is at Ituthven. Of the sons,

1. James William Colvile succeeded his father. See post, p. 309.

with her husl«»ii<l, then interesteil in the lied Kiver Settlement, to Hudsnn'.^ Pay, wlioie rmt
Weililerbuni, on Coral Isl.-xnd, erected by tlie Hud.«n'.s Bay Coiimany in 1815, was so called in her
hniioiir. The fort is mentioned in fVauklyn's >'o.'ai' 7(mi'nev, II , 24, 43-4.

' Of licr tliildrcn, her sou married but d .s.p 11 April 1885, wiiile the younger of the two diuiijh'iri

iimrric-d in ISl'.i, Loftu.s Wigram. but d.s.p. 1803. The remaining daughter. Lady I.s.ibella, m. Ijii Oct.
1S41 hereecond cousin, the Hon Charles Hope of Bridge Castle, co. Linlithgow (third .son of John,
fourth Karl of Hopetoun, and Loui.sa Wedderburn, ante p. 295), and on the death of her brotlicr

eucveeded him in his estate.?. She died iu 1893 having had issue three sons, John, now of S. Mary's
Ifilo : Thomas, of Briilge Castle ; ami Cliarles, of Cowdenknowes (ante, p. 176, n. 2) ; and three
daughters, .lean, Louisa Dorothea (d. 1870), and Isabella Helen (see Burke's Peerage, s. Hopetoun).

' James Wedderburn, Esqr., and Mrs. I.-^»bella Blackburn, his spou.se, had a son named Andrew, born
6th November and baptized 7th December 1779. Witnesses, Sir John Wedderburn and Jlr. Smith
(/inereak Far. R^'j., orig record s.d.).

' He is named as a tur.or to the children of his uncle. Sir John, in 1800 Bl. 82). See also S.W. 710 ;

and his brother James' will, L.W. Itj.

• Tlie insuriiition on the tomb is simply " Andrew Colvile of Ochiltree. Born Nov. 6 1778. Died Feb, 3
lS5tJ. Loui'a Jlary, his wife, Born Sept. 14 1788. Died Deo. 2 1858," with some pas-sages from
Scripture.

• Here, a-s in the case of his brother John's portrait, my authority is a note by J.W. in his MS. " K go'xl

porlniit of him by Beechey was given to his lady by my father," but here again Jli.^'s Colvile, who
Cuds the fact of the gift recorded in her mother's diary, .says that the picture has been always
attributed to Hoppner.

• ThLi marriage proUdjly took place at Clapliam in Surrey, where John Wedderburn then lived. See Oent.
Mii'j Ixiii., p. IL'24, where the date is wrongly given as 27 Nov*.

' Inrneik Vur. lleg., Buiinls, orig. record s.d., " 1803 Dec. 27. Died Mrs. Watherburn spouse to Mr.
Walberburn: her grave is in their own tomb." See also Gent. -Vuy. Ixxiii., p. 1260, where she is

de'=cril.*d a.s "wife of Andrew Wedderburn of Grosvenor Square."
• The pirticulars of dates and places in the following account of Andrew Colvile's children have bi^'^n

given me by Miss Charlotte Colvile. See also J.W. 39, and additional authorities referred to iu the
text.
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2. John Colvile, bmii ;it Lanirlcy Farm, Beckenliani, co. Kent, 10 Jan. 1811, andPiftiii
baptized at IVckoniiam (.I.W. .'J'J). Educated at Eton. Died at Hovin-don, co.

^^^^ '^'"'

Herts, 17 Feb. 1S'50.' Buried there. Hi.s portrait is at llntliviMi.

3. George Colvile, born at Laniiley Farm 2;J Oct. Isl3 ((/mt. M.i,/., \k\\\\\, pt. ii

,

p. •JOS) ; b.iptizt'd at Bockenliam, and died there 27 June ISl I. Buried there.
4. Eden Oolvile. who ultimately succeeded iiis brother James. See post, p. 310.

Of the twelve danuditers,

1. Eleanor Colvile, born 23 Dec 1808, at Clay Hill, co Kent, and baptized at
Beckenhaui. Siie died at Langley Farm 30 Nov. ]82i (J.W. 11), and was buried
at Beckenhani.

2. Isabella Colvile, born 2t April 1812, at Langley Farm, ami bajiti/ed at Beekeii-
ham. Slio married at S. Marylebone's Church, London Feb. IS'U, .Samitei Munniliii,
then a lieutenant in tlie second Lifeiiuard.s. but later in Holv <>rdri-s, and reetor of
Buckhorn Wester, co. Dorset, and Pen Selwood, co. Somerset. He died 3 .I.m. 1^|.">2.

After his death his widow resided for some years at Chesterton, co. Salop, where
she died 4 Au^. 1896, havinj^ had issue five son.s and three dauirlitcrs.-

3. Louisa Colvile, born 21 Oct. 181j, at Lanirley Farm, and b.iptized .it IVekenliaui.
Died at llastiims 30 Nov. 1830, and is buried there.

4. Emily Colvile. born "2; June 1817, at Langley Farm, and bajitizcd at Beckenhani.
Died 14 J.in. 1889, at Lustleigh, co. Devon, and is buried there.

5. Jean Colvile, bora 21 Aug. 1820, at Langley Farm, and bajitized at neekenimni.
She died uiniiirried at Lustleigh, in 189.5 and is buried tlicre.

6. Georgiana Mary Colvile, born 21 Feb. 1822 at Langley Farm, anl baptize.l ut
Beckenhani. .She married at Trinity Chapel, Dunfermline, co. Fife, 21) .Sept. IS 17,

Sir Frederick Rogers, Bart., afterwards created Lord Biachfoni.'' He d.s i). 21 Nov.
1889. She is living (1898) at Blachford. Ivybridge, co. Devon.

7. Charlotte Colvile, born 18 1 "ec. 1823 at Langley Farm; baptized at Beckenhain.
Living (1897) at Lustleigh.

8. Isalen Mary Colvile, born 21 June 1S2-5 at Langley Farm ; baptized at Beckenhani.

Living (1897) at Lustleigh.

9. Caroline Colvile, born 1 Feb 1827 at Langley Farm ; baptized at Beckenhani.
Died .5 June 18-16 at Craigflower, and is buried at Crombie, co. Fife.

10. Margaret Agnes Colvile. boru 18 July 1829 at Craigflower; baptized at

Torryburn, co. Fife. She married at S. Paul's, Knightsbridge, 12 Dec. 1800, C/iai/'.i

Keii'tii Piiiii, and has issue two sons and three daughters "* Living in London 189.S.

11. Alice Douglas Colvile, born 3 Dec. 1830 at 48 F-ower Grosvenor Street, W.
;

baptized at S. lieorge's, Hanover Scpiare, and died at Craigflower 27 July 184.'>.

Buried at Crombie.

12. Katharine Colvile, born 28 July 1831 at Craigflower ; baptized at Torryburn, and

died Nov, 1834 at 1 1 , Lower Berkeley Street, W. Buried in S. .Marylebone parish, W.

(Sir) James William Colvile [1810-80], eldest son of Andrew Wcddcrburn or

Colvile and Mary Louisa Eden, was born in London (at 21, Upper Grosvenor Street, \V.|

> In the Eton Sehot.l Uata, 1791—1850 (ed. 2 1864), p. 1-33 4. John Colvile is said to have " iliml of

scarlet fever IS'.'S. :et. 18."

' Mrs. llarinilTn's family was as follows :
—

1. Henry Colvile '.Mai indiu, U 18-3i. d. 1872 ; ra Mary, only daughter of John Gregory Watkiiii "f

Woodfield, Omberley, co. Worcester, and had issue .\rthur Henry, b. 1S68, now of \\'o()<lrlpld,

Lieut, in the 42nd HiKhlanders (Black Watch) ; and Edith Mary.

2. (Sir) Francis .\rthur .Mariiulin, K.C.M.G., b 1838, Major U.K.', retired 1879, Seai.)r Insj^tin;;

Officer to thelj.ai-d of Trade, ni. Kathleen .Stevenson (daughter of Sir WilMara Steven.<on. K.C.K.)

and has issue Kathleen Jl.iry. Da the de.ith of his uncle, Eden Colvile, in 1303, he t^uccfcdcl.

by his will, to tlie estate of '.'raif:^flo\ver, co. i-'itV.

3. Philip Samuel Itariudiu, b. 1S39, d. 1876, m. F. Henslove and had issue Philip Hugh, b. IS71 ;

Francis Eden b. 1875.

4. George Eden Mariudin b. 1341. ni. L. F. GrifJiths and has issue Helen, Alice.

5. Charles Randal Mariudin, b. lS.il, m. Hose Jackson and has issue,

1. Katharine Isiibella Marindiu ; 2, Alice Mary Marindin ; and 3, Eleanor Ifariudin, m. ISS'J, Tli'iiw.*

John Frank.s.
» See Letlers '/ L,nd Phrhf.ml, l.y G. E. Marindin (Murroy, 1396).
* The sons are, 1. Andrew Louis Paul, b. 24 Oct. 1S;.S ; 2. Maurice Eden Paul, now of Xaja-ki, .1.>]-m. !>

27 Sept ]865 : m. IS'JO Margaret Macdonald, and has issue a ilaughter. Hester ; and th.- d.i:u-.i'.<.r«,

Xaucy Margaret, Kuth Frances (m. IStil W. S. Rendel, of Parkhurst, Epsom), and liosc JUi\.
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P»rt II

Ob*p
12 Jiui. 1810, aiid baptized iii S. George's parish. He was cdiiciitedat Eton and at Trinity

VIII. (jolkvo Cambridge, where lie graduated iu 1831, being placed tliird in the " senior optine"

class in the Mathematical Tripos of that year, and proceeded to the degree of .\[..V. in

1834. Meanwhile he liad been admitted a student of the Inner Temple, 11 Jan. 1832,

nnd was afterwards called to tlie Bar by that society 30 .Ian. 183."'. One of the first c:lsps

in which he was engaged was the chancery suit of Webster-Weddcrburu anil otiiei-s v.

Wedderburn, Culvile and others (post, part v.), in which lie was jtniior counsel for the

defendants, of whom his father was one. In 1 84.5 he became Advoc^tte-General fur the Ewt
Indian Company at Fort ^Viliiam, Bengal, and three years later (1848) received the liononr

of kni<'htiiood on being raised to the bench as puisne judge of the Supreme Court at

CalcuUii, of which he became Chief Justice in 1S55. From tliis office he retired in l.S.j'J,

iind, returning to England, was sworn in as a member of the Privy Council and appointiNl

assessor to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council on Indian Appeals. In Novemln-r

18G5 he became a member of the Judicial Committee itself, and iu 1S71, upon the

m-ssing of the Judicial Committee Act of that year, one of the judges of that coin-

luittee? " His knowledge of Indian systems of law (says an obituary notice of him in

the Times, 8 Dec. 1880) and his acquaintance with India were highly valued by hii

eoUcai'ues a\id by suitoi-s; and his judgments were full and exhaustive statemei;ts, "often

of cases intricate and involved in the highest degree. ... To his legal attainments in

connexion with India, he added a warm interest in scientific and economical qucstionn

connected with our great dependency. He had been President of the Asiatic Society of

15en<'al and began in that capacity relations with the Royal Society of England, of which

he afterwards became a Fellow."'

He was elected a bencher of the Inner Temple 16 Nov. 1866, and was a member of

the Athenieum and Travellers' Clubs in London, where he long resided.

He succeeded to Craigflower on the death of his father in 1856, and was a])]Hiiutc<l a

deputy-lieutenant for Fifeon his return home from India in 1850. From lii.^ failirrh.?

also inherited the estate of Blackheath in Jamaica, but this he sold. He did in b.ndou

Ht Lis residence, 8, Rutland gate, S.W., 6 Dec. 1S80, and was buried at Crombir.

He married at the Cathedral, Calcutta, 13 April 1857, Frances Elinor Grant.

daughter of Sir John Peter Grant, K.C.B., G.C.M.G. of, Kothiemurciius, co. liivirn<->«. Ui«

Lieutenanttiovernor of Bengal, and Governor of Jamaica, and by her (living 1^'Jrt at

If), Aldford Street) had issue an only child,

Andrew John Wedderburn (Jolvile, born at Calcutta 20 Jiin l^.")0, and thrr?

baptized ; educated at Eton ; but died 4 Nov. 1S76 at Craigflower, and wan hunol

at Crombie.

Tims on the death of Sir James, bis successor to Craigflower was his brother,

Eden Colvile [1819-9::;
"[
(fourth and youngest, but ulrimately only surviving vm of

Andrew 'Wedderburn-Colvilc and Mary Louisa Eden), who was born at Langlcy Fann

12 Feb. 1819. and baptized at Beckenham. He also was educated at Eton and at Trmity

College, Cambridge, where he graduated in 1842, after which he entered liis fatlier'n

business, being thus the last representative of the old West India house of the Wrdder

bums, of which his father was long the head. He died on 2 April (Easter Day) l><'jy,

after a short illness while on a visit to his sister at Lustleigh, and is there buried.

His career is well stated in an obituary notice of him in the Times of April 10. " He

was one of those useful and unassuming men who, having done much good work, have y.-t

come but little before the worid. In so far as he did so, he was known as chairman of the

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, of which his father was the founder, and as governor

for many years of the Hudson's Bay Company. After a short apprenticeship in Imsinovi

Willi his father, he became manager of a large tract of land near Montreal, m C.mada,

kuown as the Beauharnais Settlement, and he was for two years member for Ik'auhaniais

iu the Colonial Legislature. He was afterwards made Governor of the Red River .•settle-

ment, an important post under the Hudson's Bay Company, where he playeil no mean j«vri

iu the organisation of the province, for it was little less, under his sway. Durui- In-

tenure of this appointment he crossed the Rocky Mountains, at that time hardly brouirht

within the range of civilisation, and visited Vancouver's Island, which the British Govern

' This account of Sir J. W. Colvile ii< compiled from the Inns of Court Caleuclar, 1877, Ijy CIi.Arl™ SU* .

(a notice no doubt approved by Sir James himself), aud from the above-mentioned article m tl.«

Tinifs of 8 Dec. 1880.
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ment l.ad placed under the Hudson's Bay Company. He returned to Kn.dand in IH.Vsucceeding on Ins fatlR-r'a death to most of his directo.-ships and to the nmn.ucnicnt of r!'" "v'...much West India business for members of his familv and for Inn.sclf Tw ^X h m^been more respected in all relations of life than Mr/Kden Colvil,., the o.nMnni,.s withwhich he has been connected owing much to his high sense of honour, his untn n.^ .n.P-vand his good-tempered wisdom." ' '"'-Ji

He married at .Montreal in Dec. 1845, Annie Maxwell, dan-hter of [,ic„t (•,>l.,n..|Maxwell of Montreal, Canada, but by her, who died ut Crai..rtow,.r -'7 \nr iS'/l ,; <

{Tim^s 28 An.^ 1891), and was bnried at Crombie, had no issue.' 'wi'thhin, then. forethe male descent of Ids father. Andrew Wedderburn Colvile, became extinrt an.l tl.'
representation of his grandfather, James Wedderburn, devolved on the descen.l .n'ts of 1,1.great uncle, Peter Wedderburn-Ogilvy, of whom an account is given in the next seel on
of this cliapter.

"lunuu

(h) The Weihkrhurn-O'jilvks of Ruthven. (See pediffree al p. .lOtl /
Peter Wedderburn [1781-1873], afterward Wedderburn-Ogilvy ,,f i:„tl,v,..,

(third but second surviving son to James Wedderburn-Colvile ante i> .-tO'j w is Ihimi
at Inveresk 2.1 Sept. 1781 (J.W. 42). He was bred to the sea and sailed for some'ti,„e ui
the '• Arniston.' a vessel belongini: to John Wedderburn of Spring Garden Jamaica (iH.st
chap. X., and engaged in the West Indian trade. In 1707, however, he entered the .s.J
service of the East India Company, and made six voyages (the two last as commander) in
one of which he went to China as Captain of the " Camden," but retired from tlie Comnai'iv's
service in August 1810 (J.W. 42). He died at Ruthven 30 March 1873, and is there
buried. There is a miniature of him at Ruthven.

-

He married at Edinburgh 30 April 181 1. Anna Ogilvy, sole child and heircNs to
James Ogilvy of Islabank or Ruthven, co. Angus, by Jean, sole child to Miciiael Balfour of
Denmiln, CO. Fife, and thus, on the death of his wife's father in Oct. 18l'6, he assume.l
the additional surname of Ogilvy, and added the armorial bearings of Ogilvy of Ruthven
to his owu.^

By his wife, who was born at Ruthven 6 April 1778, died there in May 1853, and
is there buried, he had issue five sons and three daughters. Of the sons,

1. James James Wedderburn. was born in George Street, Edinburgh, 4 Feb. 1812
{Scots Mart. 1812, p. l.J5; ; died at Ruthven J3 Sept. 1819 {Bhck'wood, p 120)
and is buried there (J.W. 42-43).

2. Thomas Wedderburn-Ogilvy, afterwards of Ruthven, was born at Islabank, 8 Se])t.

1814_(J_.W. 42 ; >:coU' Maij. 1814, p. 799). Heentered the army in 1832, and wa.s
captain in the second Life Guards, when, being on guard at the birth of tiic Prince
of Wales, he at once, in accordance with custom, obtained the rank of Colonel.
Living 18'.i8 at 23 Grafton Street. W.-" He married at Easton Xestoii. co. North-
ampton, 7 Aug. 185G, Lady Henrietta Louisa Permor (youiiL'er daughter of
Thomas William, fourth Earl of Pomfret, and sister of George William kieliaril,

fifth and last Earl), but by her, who died at Contrexeville in France 30 Aug. 1888
and is buried at Easton Ncston, had no issue.

3. Peter Wedderburn-Ogilvy, born at Ruthven 15 Nov. 1815 {Scots' Mng., p.95G),
sailed for India as a cadet in 183(i, and seived in the Madras Infantry ; but died
unmarried at iladras in 1847, and is there buried. His portrait is at Ruthven.'

' See for ?omP of the (liite.9, etc., in this account J.W. 42.
» See also S.W. 710: L.W. Id.

' The desceut of J.inie.^ Ogihy of Ruthven, origin.iUy of ComM, ia unascertained Ruthven, now 1/eariiig \U
old name, was in liis time called Islabank, the water of Isla flowing: below the bank whcrcoij the
garden is situated. The pioperly was bought by his father Thomas, whose father, al..'o Thouia..<, niw
c^ei-ffj/mon of lu|>ar in Angus, before the Revolution iu 1688, and nian-ied Klizaljcth, ilaurlilcr to

Henry Smith of Camuo, co. I'eith. Thomas Ogilvy Ijunior) married his cousin Anne, dau^-hter to
Jamea Smith of Camno ; and James Ogilvy of Coull. tliereafter of Kuthvcu or Islabank, wiw ilie i.'oiuc

of this marriage. See Douirlas' Baronage, jj. .'.44. The farm railed .4uklallau, lying near t') Callow,
ia said to have belonged to his progeuitoi-s. as it does still to his descendants, the Ogilvya of Itutbven.
but I do not find any such fauiiiy as Ogilvy of Auldallan mentioned by Douglas.

"
In the li^l ci

Bubscribers to Abercrombie's J/urduW ^rAitiYBienfj. 1715, Janie.s Ogilvie, Baron Baillie of Cujuir in

named. Tlie jurisdiction was then the Earl of .\irlie's. but I know not who this Jamea was, Sole
to J. ir.'s J/ .V. mfffioiV I slightly conden.seii,t. See al.so R,D. 343.

' He ia heir presumptive to the Lalindean baronetcy.
' He ia named iu the will of Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie (L.W. 17).
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P»rtm 4 John Andrew WedderburnOgilvy. See bulow.

Chap. VIII. 5. James Wedderburn-Ogilvy, born at Kuthvcn 4 Aug. 1820 (.Vj/^' Mit^., p.'2srj)

;

entcrcil tlie -5tli Ut;-'t ( Kinj^'s Own lUjulcrers) as ensign in lio\i of tiis brotluT.

John Andrew, 3U Murcli liSS. ;ind w:is lieutcntuit-coionel in tlio Pcrtlisliiro Uiflo

Volunteers, and a .11'. fur tiie cdunties of I'ertli and Forfar. He married, at

Glasi'ow 24 Jan. 1856, Catherine Lilian Harriet Ramsay, only child of

AVilihim Ranisav of K.muagulzion, Alytli, co. Perth (brother to Sir George Ilamsjiy.

ninth baronet of Bantt), l'rofes.sor of Humanity in tin' University of <!lasgow, but

bv her, who survived him, had no issue. He died at Rome, 28 Jan. 189:3.

1. Jean'^Wedderburn-Ogilvy, born at Rnthven, 24 May 1813 {Scots M,i;i., ]<. 177).

Livin" (1S98) at l.intnn Rectory, Skipton, co. York. Her portrait is at Ruthvcii.

2. Isabelfa Wedderburn-Ogilvy, born at Ruthvon, 8 Jan. 1817 {Scots' M,i,/., pt. i.,

p. 79). b>ied luun. at Willington Lotlge, Bromiiam Road, Bedford, 14 April 1884.

Buried at Bedford.

3. Anna Wedderburn-Ogilvy, born at Ruthven 8 Sept. 1822 (Sco^s J/fti/., pt.n.,p.ul9).

John Andrew Wedderburn-Ogilvy (fourth son of Peter Wedderburn-Ogilvy)

'was born at Islabank 2 July 1818. He entered the army as ensign 2.5tli Foot Regiment

14 July 18;;7, but retired 30 March 18o8, and was subsequently a major hi the I'ertiishire

Militia. He was sometime in xVustralia, and later on was resident at St. Andrew's, co. Fife.

find on the continent. Living (1898"; at Woodside, Bathford, Bath, co. Somerset. He-

ninrried, at Edinburgh 2G June 18G0, Jessie Stewart Gray, elder daughter of the late

James C'outls Crawford (iray, fourtli son to Charles Gray of Carsc Gray, co. Forfar, and

b'v her has had issue seven sons and four daughters. Of the sons,

'

1 Peter Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Edinburgh 8 April 1801, and cdur.itcd

at Clifton College. He entered the army, as lieutenant 3rd Battalion of the Black.

Watch (42nd Highlanders), but died at Edinburgh, 24 March 188:J. Buriol at

Rnthven Church.

2 Charles James Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Edinburgh, 21 N'ov. 18C'.».

and w.is educated at Madras College, S. Andrew's, and on the Continent. Uxiua

(1698) in the Aru'cntine. ,

3. John Andrew Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was bom at Alyth, IG .Sept. 181jO, «nJ

edueatc<l at Bath ColleL,'C. Living (1898) on a ranch in Santa Fv.

4 Thomas Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Alyth, 1 Oct. 1870, and e-.lnratexl at

ISedford Grammar ScIkm.1. Living (1898) at Shanghai.

5. Colin Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was boni at S. Andrew's, 28 Oct. 18(2; lui il

there 20 June 1877, and is there buried.

6. Donald Stuart Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at S. Andrew's 20 Sept. 18.4.

Educated at Bath CuUe-e. ^ „. , ... -
, ,

7. Walter Gray Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Qucdlmburg m Germany, i July

1880.

Of the daughters,
., , „-rx icr.

1. Annie Ethel Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Alyth 2/ Dec. 1804.

2. Isabella Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Alyth 25 Sept. 18G8.

3. Margaret Helen Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at S. Andrew s 13 Dee. 18. b.

Died there 29 March 1878. Buried there.

4. Katherine LiUas Wedderburn-Ogilvy, was born at Bedford 28 Aug. 1883.

(c) T/ie WedJerhiiDi-JIaxivells 0/ MhhUehie. (See pedigree at p. J 15.)'^

James Wedderburn [1782—1822], fo.irth but third surviving son to Jame»

Wedderburn Colvile (ante, p. 305), was born at Invercsk 12 Nov. 1782 (J.\\ . 14) and nwih.

no doubt, educated at the grammar school at Musselburgh, which was then weU Ummn.

He is named in his father's will in 1S02 (L.W. 9), and in the following year, 1. Dec KOJ.

became a member of the faculty of advocates (Adv.Adm. 8).- He was elected a collector

' The whole ot thi.s section was corrected and approved by the late Andrew
\;J''-"[^«''1'""'-\'""hI, ^U

Middlebip, and in addition ha.i been read in proof by hi.s elde.st son, and also by his bi-'^lcr, .mp<. »"->

» He ^w!'o"I;hnitted a student of Lincoln's Inn, 13 April 1804. "James Wedderburn third «.n.^W.

Wedderburn Colvile of Inviresk (..c), with certificate from the Dean and tacultj of A.1n.^.ii« i..

Scotland, 20 Dec. 1803." Lincoln's Inn itS. Adm. Book.
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of decisions 11 July 1807, a post whicli he resigned 10 June 1811. Muiinwliilo the Lord Partlli.
Advocate (Macouocliie) appointed him Advocate Depute, a post which he held till !> March Chap. viiL

1811, when he resigned it ou bein^ appointed slieritt' depute for co. I'eelile.s, an otheo ho
also resigned, 10 July ISIO, on his further appointment us Solicitor tuinTal for Scotland
(J.W. 4-1 ; G^at. J/ay. ISIl, pt. i., p. 31)1 ; 181G, pt. ii., p. 79).

His career was cut short by his early death, which occurred at St. M^irv's I^le, co.

Kirkcudbright, where he is buried, 7 Xov. 1822.1 u jjg (jjed (gay^ j.w. i,, \{^i, Ms.) l^{\^^.y

a short illness while on a visit to his sister (Eady Selkirk, ante, p. 307) at S. Mary's Isle

most heartily regretted by all his family and relatives, to some of wIkhu, then far in the
decline of life, his attentions had been those of a son, rather than a connexion. His
professional rise and pmspects wore well justified by his strict honour .-ind intr'^'ritv, Ips
talents and aj)plication."- His will, dated at Edinburgh 27 Oct. 1>!13, was proved in

London 24 April 1S23 (f-W. IG).

He had married, 28 Doc. 1813, Isabella Clerk, daughter to James (,'lerk' (third
son to Sir George Clerk Ma.Kwoll, Dart., of Penicuik, co. Midlothian, and Middlobie, co.

Dumfries) by Janet, daughter to Oeorge Irving of Xewtou, eo. Lanark, and by hor i Ixini

in Edinburgh 10 April 1789, died at Killearn, eo. Stirling, 2 Nov. ISO"', and there buried)
had issue four sons and three daughters. The sons were,

1. James Wedderbiim, born in George Street, Edinburgh, 23 Sei)t. 181 I (.S'coM'

ilw]. 1814, p. 799). He studied medicine, and after receiving his diploma a.s

surgeon left Edinburgh in 1834-35 and entered the army as assistant kup'oou t<i

the Coldstream Guards Xov. 1835, and accompanied the regiment to {.'.mada in

1838. He was afterwards with the Scots Greys but resigned owing to failure of

health, consequent on a chill caught when in Canada. He died num., at 39, (.'raven

Street, London, 17 July 1863, and was buried in Bromptou Cemetery. The Scotch
confirmation of his will is recorded at Somerset House, 27 Oct. 18G3 (L.W. 32).

2. George Wedderburn, born in Edinburgh 25 March 1817 {Gait. Maij. 1817, |it. i

,

p. 369 ; Scots Mai. 1817, pt. i
, p. 79). lie was admitted a writer to the signet,

30 Jan. 1840, and practised in Edinburgh at India Street and Ainslie Place (//^<^

0/ Writen to the Signet, Edin., 1890 ; Scotti-ih Law List, 1852, 1857). He died

nnm , in Edinburgh, 1 May 1865, and is buried in the Dean Cemeterj- there.

3. John Wedderburn, born in George Street, Edinburgh, 5 July 1820 {Scots' Muij.

1820, pt. ii., p. 189). He entered, in 1838, the military service of the East India

Company, as an Infantry Cadet, in the Bengal Presidency, and was subsequently

in the Bengal Staff corps, where he attained the rank of Major General. He was

present at the siege of Moultau. He died s.p. at 21, Haverstock Hill 4 Jan. 1879

{Times 8 Jan. 1879), and was buried in Higligate Cemetery.* His will was proved

in London, 25 Jan. 1879 (L.W. 39).

He was twice married, i. At Bengal, in 1846 {Beng. Marr. Ind. Off., Ix.x.,

226) to Matilda Costello, daughter of Don Costello, a Spanish gentleman settled

in India. Slie d.s.p. 19 Jan. 1874 at her hu.sband's then residence, 99, ICarl's

Court Road, London, and was buried in Bromptou Cemetery.^ ii. At S. Saviour's

Church, South Hampstead, 26 Oct. 1875, to Margaret Panton (daugiiter of

William James Panton), who survived him, and is living (1898) in South

Hampstead.

4. Andrew "Wedderburn, afterwards Wedderburn-Maxwell of .Middlebic, who

carried on the line of his father's family. See post, p 314.

' See Gent. ^taq. lS-22, lit. ii., p. 479 : Srota' .Maq. 1S23. pt. ii., p. 7:'i2
; and Blackwood's May., p. 802 for the

place and date of liis death. For other slight references to him see S.W, 704, 710.

' His death is referred to in a letter from his friend, Sir Walter Scott, 10 Nov. 18liL', quoted in Loekharts

Life, vol. vii., pji. 102. 106.

' The descent of Isabella Clerk is shown in the pedigree on p. 315, which embodies (so far as is materinl)

a royal lineage given in Foster's SoUe and Gentle Pumihts of Rut/al Descent, and also, tui;cthcr wil li

the m;itriculation of arms given post, p. 316, n. 2, shows the way in which the estate of ili^dlebio li.n

descended to her issue.

Two portraits by Kaebum of lier and her hu.sband are in the possession of her granddaughter,

Jliss Mackenzie (Ain.slie Place, Edinburgh). Copies of these are at Glenlair, and a .'imaller copy_"i

that of the Solicitor-General is at lioshven. There is also a crayon drawing of Isabella Clerk (.-L't. C.)

by Crawford at Glenlair.

* The inscription on his tomb i.«, "Sacred to the memory of Major-General John Wedderburn, late oi

H.M. Bengal Staff Corps, who departed this life 4 Jan. 1879."

• On her tomb is,
" In memory of Matilda, the beloved wife of ilajor-GeneralJohn Wedderburn, whod;c'l

19th January 1874. R.I.P."

2r
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Purt III. Tho duughtcrs wore,
Cbap. VI.

Y Janet Isabella Wedderburn, '.join in George Street, Edinbnri,'li, 2 Oct. \t<\r>

(Scots' Mwj., 1815, ji. S7-J),' and died of consuuiption, on hor retnrn from .N[iidoiri

iu 1852, lit Silvcrknow, ne:ir Cramond, co. Midlothian. Slie was buried at Hdin'-
burgh. Siic married at Edinburtrh, 10 April 1838, James Hay McKcnzie W.S '^

(third son of Colin MeKenzie of I'ortmore, co. Peebles), by whom she had is,suo

two sons and four daughters, viz., Colin, boni 1841, died lSti2
; Georfre, born 1651

Isabella Elizabeth, born 18-14, married General Kirklaiid, who died IS'JC
; Lonis;i

Helen, born 1847; Anne Christina, born 18.')0, married E. M. Bannerman • J^un
Charlotte, born 1852.

2. Jean Wedderburn, born in Edinburgh, 7 Aug. 1818 {Gent. Mag. 1818, iit. ii.

p. 177 ;
ticots May., 1818, p. 293) ; died at Killearn, co. Stirling, 8 May 1S'J7

and is buried there. She married at Edinburgh, 10 April 1835, /'e/c;- j'siackljurn

of Killearn-'' (eldest son of .lohn Blackburn and Bebecea Gillies), then in the second
Life guards, and later M.P. for Stirling and (1859) a lord of the treasury. He di.il

20 May 1870, leaving issue, eight sons and five daughters, viz :

—

(1) John, b. 1842, living unm. 1898
; (2) James, b. 1845, formerly in the Boyul

Navy, and called to the bar, Lincoln's Inn, 1870, he d. unm. 1892;' (3) Peter, b.

1847, a Colonel in the Eoyal Artillery, m. 1883 Charlotte, daughter of Alexander
Whitelaw, M.P., of Gartshore, living (1898) s.p.

; (4) Andrew Cathcart, b. is.jl. d
unm. 1887; (5) Colin George, b. 1853, d. unm. 1888; (G) Hugh, b. 1855, c'n^
living unm. 1898; (7) Adam Gillies, b. 1858, Capt. 1st Battalion Queen's Own
Cameron Highlanders, served with distinction in Egypt 1882, and died unm. 1891 ;

(8) Arthur Octavius, b. 1 8G2, d. unm. 1889 ; and (1) Isabella ; (2) Bebecca Marion,'

m. 1872, Capt. John Hope, R.X. (see ante, p. 308, n. 1) ; (3) Jean ; (4) Hdi'n A-ne^!
m. 1874, Norman George Lampson (who d. 1894) and has issue ; and (5) .Marv.

3. Jemima Wedderburn, born at 81, Heriot Row, Edinburgh, 1 May 1823 ".s<,/V

Maij. 1823, p. 774 ; JJ/acJucoo'/, p. 734). She married at Edinburgh, 12 Jane ISI9
{(Jei.l. Ma:/. l'-19. p- 198), Hwjh BtachLiini, now of Boshven, Kinl..chail.in, e<.

Inverness (formerly Professor of mathematics in the University of (Jl.isi^o^ , and
Fellow of 'I'rinity College, Cambridge), younger brother of Peter Blackburn i>(

Killeani (see above),

Mi-s. Blackburn's name has long been well known as that of an arti>t,

especially distinguished for her representation and knowledge of auniial>. which
early attracted the attention both of Sir Edwin Landscer and of .Mr. Ku^kiu, tlir;

latter of wlioni wrote an article on her " Illustrations of Scripture," in lM.'>5.« An
account of her work is given in English Female Artin/K, by E. C. Clayton (London,
Tinsleys, 1876, vol. ii., p. 394 seqq ). While she has sent but few work.t to

public exhibitions, slie has produced several illustrated books, including Tli'

White Cat, Fortnnio, lHustvationn of Scri/iiure hy an Animal I'aml'jr (aflcrwanU

(1886) reproduced as /i/W« Beu.-'t.,- ami Birds), Caic Caw, Ihe Pipit.-<, Bii/r</, Binh.
etc., etc. Her last work is Birds of iloidurt (1895).^ She has also dl'.^l:,'nc^l

several stained-glass windows, e.g., one of the Nativity for Glasgow Calhedral, ami
another for the Episcopal Chapel at Kinloch iloidart. Mrs. Blackburn iia.t

had issue three sons and one daughter, viz:—William, born 1^50, c:illed to the

bar at the Inner Temple 1877, m. 18^7 Vere Philippa Savile (daughter of the Bov.

the Hon. Arthur Savile); Hugh, born 1856, Major in the Buffs, retired 1^97;

Alan, b. 1865; and Margaret.

Andrew Wedderburn [1821— 1896], afterwards Wedderburn-Maxwell < r

Middlebie and Glenlair, youngest but ultimately only surviving .sou and heir of .I.uii. i

Wedderburn and Isabella Clerk, was born at 31, Heriot Eow, Edinburgh, 10 Dec. IfJl

' Thia entry, liowever, wrongly describes her birth as that of " a son."
' Jamea Hay Mackenzie was boin in 1810, and admitted a W.S. 1 March 1831. He marri.d etc .ndljr,

4 March 1863, Selina Jaue Xortun, widow of Donald Hume M.icleod, and died at Kainljur>;h M ¥r\>.

1865. See the IIist„ry of Writers to U.M. Signet, where it is stated that he »:ui Ki-epir ot \\it lU^.

of luhibitinua lS-1-4-65 and Deputy-Keeper of the Great Seal 1853-60.
* The ring of 15S0, described iu the chapter on the family arms (po.->t, part v.), is at Iville.-.rn.

Reprinted iu lliiskiu's Arroica of the Vfiace, ii., 250-53 (1880). Some letttra from Ku.-kin ar.d aJrvo or»

from Thackeray to Sirs. Biackburu are given iu E. C. Clayton's volume (\it. sup.}. Her )'.il<-n:»i

ancestry, as attempted in this volume, is altogether wrong.
' She exhibited one picture iu the K.A. of 1849, and has from time to time contributed to tho K.S.A.
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Tke Wedderhurn-Mnjcwdls of Muhllehie, showing t/wir descent from James Wedderburn Partlir
^olir.itor-G''7ieral tor Scotlawl, and through his leife, Isahella Ctfrk, from the Clerks o/'Chap. v'lli,

Penicuik, Maxwells of Middlebie, Irvings, Uamiltons, and James 1[., King of Scotland.

James 11. of ScoUand.=pMary, ilaur. of the Duke of Gueldres, nmnip.l 1419
I

'

Mary, married 1474.=j=Sir James Hamilton, Lord Hivmilto

I

Jauet, daur. of Sir David Beatou.=pJame3, lat Earl of -Vrraii

I

James, 2nd E;irl of Arran.=rMargaret Douglas, daur. of James, 3rd Earl of llorton.

Other issue extinct in male line. Claud Hamilton, ancestor of tlio-pMargarot, dau. of Lonl
Duke.^ of Abercorn.

|
Seton.

William, Earl of Angu.s, Marquis of Douglas. =T=Margaret Hauiiltuu.

Sir John Hamilton,T=Jean Douglas.

Lord Bargany.
|

Sir Patrick=j=Anne

HouBtoun. I Hamilton.

Sir John luglis of Cra-=f=Anne
mond Bt., d. 1683.

|
Houstoun. Henry Hende;

J"
William Clerk, burgess of=p
Montrose, d. 1620.

I

Mary, dau. of Sir William=p.John Clerk of

Gray of Pittendrum.
|
Penicuik.

s
Elizaljeth, dau. of=j=Sir John Clerk

of Penicuik, Bt.

John Maxwell of-fi

Middlebie.
|

Robert Maxwell.=f

Dorothca^J(jlin
Ballantine. .Maxwell.

2.Wanet=fSir John=l. Lady Margaret William=pAf^e3 Sarah=j=GeorgR JanetT=Provust Cobiu-
Inglis.

I

Clerk of Stewart, dau. of Clerk. I Max- Weir. I Irving of Inglis. I houii of K.liii-

I
Penicuik. Earl of Galloway. [well.

|
Newton.

| burgh, 1738.

SirJames Clerk,=EIizabeth
d.s.p. 1782. Cleghorn.

Sir George Clerk=;=Dorothed Clerk
Maxwell, d. 1784. | Maxwell.

1. Sir John=Mary Appleby,
Clerk. d.s.p. 1798.

. George Clerk,

d. unm.

George Irving=f^I.>iabella

of Newton.
J

Colqulioun.
'—\

3. James Clerk ,=j=Janet Irving,

d. 1793 m. 1756.

Sir George Clerk,=pMarion, dau. of

b. 1787, d. 1867.
|
Ewan Law.

The Clerlci of Penicuik.

John Clerk-Max-=j=France3, dau.

well, d. 1856. | of Robert Cay.

Katharine Marj-, dau.=Jamea Clerk-

of Dean Dewar. Maxwell, F.R.S.,

d.s.p. 1879.

The Wedderburn-Maxwells.

Isiiliella-pJanies

Clerk,

b. 1789,

m. 181.3,

d. 1865.

Wedder-
burn,
b. 1782,

d. 1822.

James Wed-
derburn, b.

18l4,d.unm.
1863.

George Wed- John Wed- Andrew Wed-
derburn, b. derburn, h. derburn-Max-
1817,d.unm. 18-20, d.s.p. well. b. 1821,

1865. 1879. d. 1896.

Joanna,dau. Janetlsa- Jean, Jemim.i.

ofOr.Jamea bella, ni. m. Peter m. Hui;li

Keir, m. J. H. Mc Black- I'.Wk-

1847. Kenzie. burn of burn of

4/ Killeam. lloshven.

^ 4^

Helen Mary,=rJamesAndrew Harry George=j=Jane Trevel- Francis Keir Charles

dau. of Rev.

H. G. Fans-
sett Osborne,

m. 1891.

Colvile Wed- Wedderburn, I yan, dau. of Wedderburn Alexander

derburn-Max- b. 1850. D. F. Car- b. 1857, d. Wedder-
well, b. 1849. | michael, m. 1893, unm. burn, b.

I

1881. 1858, d.

I
1882, unm.

2. Mary, m. 1691

Charles Cannaii.

4-

John Wed- Henry Godfrey
derbum- Wedderbum-
Maxwell, Maxwell, b.

b. 1894. 1897.

1. Dorothy Helen.

2. Maud.

Charles Car-

michael Wed-
derburn, b.

1882.

1. Margaret Joanna.

2. Beatrice Aytoun.

3. Katharine Anne.
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Part III

CThapMii- (Scots' Ma;/. 182-2, p. 137; J>/,ir/.in,o,l, j). 1.32). He waa educated nt tliu Ediiil,iiri,'li

Acrtdcniy niid !it ILiilfylmry CdlleLri.', co. Herts, whence he oiitered. in ls4i>_ tin> .M;„l,~,,

Civil Service, in which he continued for tiiirtv-six vears. He was enilector and niadstiiit •

of several of tiio largest ilistricts in tlie I'residcncy, 1800-78, and at tlic close of his tmi.'

was asked to eontinne for a year in order to assist in a far.iino with tiie experience he liid
acquired on two .such occasions jircviously, after which, on lii.s retircnient in 1878 lijn

career was favoiiralily noticed by the (iovernmcnt. In 1879 lie, in right of liis nrnthir
succeeded his cousin James C'lerk-.MaxwcU,' in the estate of Middlehie, co. Dumfries and
Glenlair, co. Kirkcudbright, under the ]irovisions of a deed of entail, and tints tucik iho
name and arms of Maxwell of Xliddlcbie and Glenlair in addition to his own.- He died
at Biith, 12 May 189G, and is buried at Corsock. co. Kirkcudbright.

He married at Trinity Chapel (Episco{)al), Edinburgh, 1-1 Sept 1847, Joanna Keir
second daur. of James Keir, M.D. (of West Uliynd, Strathearn, and later of Lvnedoeh
Place. Edinburgii, and West liiiynd Lodge, Musselburgh), and by her (living at Oxfurd in

1898) liad issue four sons and t«c d.ni'_;iiters,

1. James Andre-w Colvile V/edderburn, wlio succeeded his father. See post, ji. :il7

2. Harry George Wedderburn, born at Cuddapah 18 Nov. 1850; baptized there
(Mailr. Jiajff., Iml. Off. xxix., ."i.")7) ; educated at Glenalmoud and at liaJHol Ciilh--e.

Oxford, where he matriculated 21 Oct. 18G9, graduated in honours and took tlio

degrees of B.A. (1874), B.C.L., and M.A. (1879). He was admitted a student c.f

the Inner Temple, 20 April 1870 ; called to the 15ar, Easter Term 187.J ; and mk,m
after went to India, where he practised at the bar in Madras, and was otiici.d

trustee and acting Advocate-Generid of the High Court there.

He in. at S. George's Cathedral, Madras, 29 Dec. 1881, Jane Trevelyan
Carmichael, youngest daughter of David Fremantle Carmichael, Esi| (memlier of

Council, Fort S. George), by whoin he has i.-sue a son and three daughter>, \i/,

Charles Carmichael Wedderburn, born in Madras, 31 Dec. 18>2.

Margaret Joanna Wedderburn, born at Ootacamund, 8 Julv 18.^1.

Beatrice Aytoun Wedderburn, born at S. Andrew's, Fife. 29 l)ec. I8.'^7.

Katharine Anne V/edderburn, liom at Madras, 12 Oct. If^S!).

3. Francis Edvvard Keir Wedderburn, born on board the s s. " Culiiu.ha," ..!l

Malta, on its voyage home from India, 11 March 18-J7; baptized at S. I'aul's

Knight-sbridge, London
; educated at Clifton College and at lialliol ((ille-e, Oxfrnil,

where he matriculated 19 Oct. 1878, but, passing into the Civil Service <if Imli.i,

did not proceed to a degree. Went to India 1880, and entered the Madni Civd
•• Service ; and was acting assistant-resident at Mysore, and (1891) special a.-,.>ist.mt to

the Collector of Gangam. Died uinn. at Calingapatam, Jladras I'residencv, Indi.i,

2 Feb. 1893 {Times, 7 Feb. 1893).

' He was retoured his lieir of tailzie and provision 15-18 Sfarch 1880 (li.H. GO, four iftoi:r.-).

' This ehanpe of uanie, etc., WiiS registered in the Lyon College at Edinburgh. l?v a m.itricul. ti f .mnn,

dated 10 IJec. 1S79, it is recited that Andrew Weriderljiirn-.Mnxwell of Mid'aiebie, co. l)iiii.fri.-.t »!id

Glenlair in the stewr.rtry of Kirkcudbright, was fourth but eldest surviving sou and heir of the l.ito

James Wedderburn (and Isabella Clerk his wife), who wa.s third sou of James Weddeiliurn of tuMTfklc,

second surviving sou of Sir John Wedderburn of Blackrie.^s, Baronet, heir male of Sir .lohu Wi-ddfrl'iirn

first Bari>net of Blackness, whose .^rms are recorded anno 1705 in the Public register of the Collrcc ;

and that the said Isabella CI'!rk was only daughter of James Clerk, second surviving' snn r.f Sir

George Clerk of Peuicuik, co. Ediuburijh. Cart., and Dorothea his wife, dau. and lieir of Willi.nm

Clerk-Maxwell, Advocate, and Agues his wife. dau. and heir of John Maxwell of Middlebic af. r^i. od ;

that the said John Maxwell, by deed of entail 9 June 1722 recorded in the register cii T.o..'-i'«

30 June 1722, conveyed his estate of Middlebie in favour of a series of lieira under eou<iiuoii thit

they iu all time after their succession be obliged to bear and use the surname, arms, and di .-iirnaoon

of Maxwell of Middlebie as their proper arms, surname, and designation ; that John Cli-rk .Mnxx-'i

aforesaid left one son, James Clerk Maxwell, who d. a. p. 5 Nov. 1S79, whereupon th-* fUct^-'Htf.n

opened to the said Andrew Wedderburn-ilaxwell, etc., etc." The matriculation then cunlirtnn ('

Andrew Wedderburu-Maxwell and his descendants the following arms, viz :— Qinirtcrly I'lt :• d Ulj

- Argent, a saltire sable, in chief a mullet gules, within a bordure Azure for Maxttrll^ 2nd and 3rd Arvnt.

» Chevron betw-een three roses Gules barbed Vert for Wedilcrhuyn. Above the shield is ]'lace'l i h- .ui'l

of hia degree, with a mantling gules doubled Arcent and upon wreaths of tlie proper livci .s .ire "rt

the two following crests, vizt., dexter a Stag loilged in front of a holly-tree pioper land .d«ivr-, tb-

motto " Ueviresco ") for ilaxvdl ; and sinister an Eagle's head erased proper (and alxjv.', the m-f- i

" Non Degener ") for \yedderburn. In testimony, etc., George Burnet, Lyon. (Extr.ictcd wiih

Bomo abbreviations from the original at Glenlair).
' A portrait of him, xt. 21, is at Glenlair, where there are also two crayon portraits of himse.f anil hi< "if*

in later years.
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4. Charles Alexander Wedderburn, born ;it GiMcefiekl, Anlrisai^', 15 Nov. 1858. Partiii.

and there ba]'ti/,eJ ; ednc;ited at Glenalmond and Sandhurst; ol)tniiied his com- *"'"''^ * " '•

mission in the ISth Rci,'inient (Royal Irish) 1879 ; but died of a rapid decline,
followin;,' on a eliill, at Glenlair, 12 Nov. 1SS2. Buried ut Corsock, co. Kirk-
cudbright.

Of the daugiiterN,

1. Alice Wedderburn was born at Cuddapnh 10 Dec. 1853; baptized there iMmlr
Baj't., In,/. Of., x\kU, l\). Living (189S) at Oxford.

2. Mary Wedderburn, twin with her brother Francis Edward Keir (soe above);
boru 11 March 18.j7

; baptized at S. Paul's, Knightsbridge
; ur 18 Dec. IK>\ at

Corsock parisli church, co. Kirkcudljright, Charles Caniuin, son of David Cannan
and fellow of Trinity College, O.Kford, and has iuid issue four daughters, all boni
and baptized at O.xford. viz., Mari;aret Dorothea, born 21 Nov. 1893 : Frances Keir
I'orn 14 Oct., died 27 Dec. 1894 ; May Wedderburn, twin with Frances Keir ; and
Joanna Jlaxwell, boru 27 May 189G.

James Andrew Colvile Wedderburn-Maxwell was born at Cuddajiah, Madras,
India, 5 Feb. 1819; baptized at Cuddapah {Madr. Bapt., Lid. Off., xxviii., 5S), ui„i

educated at Glenahuond and Sandhurst. He entered the army (54th ReLrimcnt) I8tj9

and later joined the Bengal Stafl' corps, and served in the 3rd regiment of infantry, I'unjali

frontier force, on the disbandmeut of which he was appointed to the 2nd BeuL'al native
infantry. He served in the Burmese war, 1885-87 (medal and clasp), and, haviu;,' attained

the rank of major, retired in 1890. He succeeded to Glenlair on the death of his father

in 1896, when lie assumed the additional name of Maxwell.

He married at S. Michael's Church, Hartlip, 29 Oct. 1891, Helen Mary Faussett-
Osborne (eldest daughter of the late Rev. Henry G. Godfrey Faussett-Osborne of Hartlip

Place, near Sittiugbourne, co. Kent, and Vicar of Littleton, co. Worcester), by whoiu ho

has issue two sons,

1. John Wedderburn-Maxwell,! born at Crismill, Bearsted, co. Kent, 20 July 1894,

and there baptized.

2. Henry Godfrey Wedderburn-Maxwell, born at Glenlair 31 July 1897, and
baptized at the Episcopal Church at S. Niuiau's, Castle Douglas.

and two daughters,

1. Dorothy Helen Wedderburn-Max'well, boru at Crismill 20 Aug. 1892, and
baptized at Bearsted.

2. Maud Wedderburn-Maxwell, boru at Glenlochar House, Glenlochar, Castle

Douglas, 11 Oct. 1895, and baptized there at the Episcopal Church of S. Niuiau's.

He and his sister were, however, bom before their father's succession to MiJdlebie aod Glenlair an.l

consequent change of name.
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PART III.

Chapter IX.

P»rt III. RonEitT WEDDEnBURN' OF Pearsie (secoxd son of Sir Alexander, fourth baronet
Cbap IX. QP Blackness) and his descendants.

Pfotv represented in viale line hy the descendants of Sir James Webstef- Wedderlnim, and in
fetna/e line by the Maclti'/-in- Wedderbunis of I'earsie. (See j'edigiees opposite and at

p. 331.)

Robert Wedderburni [1708-80] afterwards of Pearsie, tiftli but second siirviviii"

eon of Sir Aloxaiuler ^Vedderbunl and Katharine Scott, was born, no doubt, at Dundee
13 Feb. ;B1. 11), and was there ba[jtized 16 Feb. 1708 (D.IJ. 59).

He is named, 5 Jiui. 1723, as witness to a bill protested by liis father (D.D. 91) and
25 Dec. 172-5, as witness to a sasine following on a bond of provision by Sir Alexander in

favour of Katharine Scott (F.S. 97). In the latter document Robert is described as
"servitor to John Mercer, writer iu Perth," with wliom he had thus been studvinj: for the
profession of the law. He is named as the writer of a disposition 10 Aul;. 172G ' i).D. 90)
and as "writer in Forfar" 5 Oct. iu tliat year (R.D. 341). Thereafter he is often- referred

to as "notary " or writer iu Forfar, up to 7 April 1738, when he became sherifl' clerk of

Forfar, being described iu the appointment (orig. at Pearsie) as "well afTected to His
Majesty's person and government.'' He used no symbol, but had as liis notarial motto
"Libertas optima rerum " (S.W. .509: F.S. 102-3, 10.5). After his appointment ho is

generally designed as "sheriff" clerk of Forfar," e.'/., 27 Dec. 1738 (D.D. lOS) ; 12 .May
1739 (D.R.R. 516); 11 Aug. in that year, when he writes and witnesses the marriage
contract of his sister Katharine (S.W. 568) ; 8 July 1740, when ho gives a bond to Dr.

John Kdward for a charge on Pearsie (F S. 110), and, 24 Sept. 1744, when ho is cautioner

to a bond by his lirotlier, Thomas Wedderburn in Inverness (S.W. 576). He was also

appointed, 6 Sept. 1741, substitute deputy by William Maule, Earl of Panunire, tlun
Admiral-Depute of parts of Mearns and Angus (orig. appointment at Pear.sje), and li.kcwi.ve

acted for many years as agent for John, Karl cf Airlic.^

In 1745 he raised recruits for the Glen Proason Company, which formed p.irt f.f llio

second battalion of David, Lord Ogilvy's regiment, to wliich Pearsie's brotiicr, Sir Joliii.

and his eldest son were attached (ante, p. 288). Wiien, after Cullndcn, Loni C»:rd»v

sought shelter in Angus, Pearsie received him and fimiished horses for hises<"i[ie, u nmttrr
to wiiicli Lord Ogilvy refers in a letter (orig. formerly at Pearsie), dated from l';iris '.'U V\h.

1751, and signed, no doubt for safety, "J. Douglas," in which he assures IV-ar.-ie th:it h><

• never can forget the services he rendered him in the '45.''

At the time of Lord Ogilvy's escape (writes J.W. in his MS.), Cortachy Cahtle, I>irl

Airlic's chief seat, was occupied by Captain Hewett and a party of the Government tnK.]-,

which was replaced by another detachment under "one of the most noted of tiic-e mihtary

robbers," Captain Hamilton of S. George's Dragoons.^ This individual sent a ser^'eant s

party to the house of Pearsie, where they lived at free quarters for several weeks, and

committed great violence among the tenantry.

I may here best quote the account of Pearsie's connection with the '45, given in tho

memorandum taken down by J.W. from the mouths of Pearsie's sou and daughter, from

which I have already quoted some other passages (aute, pp. 265, 282 and 288, note 2).

» Synopsis of Refereucea :—S.W. 568-69. 576, 586-S7. 589, 591, 594, 602, 607-10. 615, 71"
; V.\. 11, 13, 'VJ.

93 ; J.W. 46, 50, 69, 110 ; D.C. 102 ; D.P.B. ,584, 598, 600, 601, 602; D.B.K. 516 ; P.l). 91, 9';,

102, 108, 115, 122, 133-34, 137-38. 140-41 : D.Dec. 88 89, 102 ; D.M.D. 53, 63, 65 : G S.U. 142 ;
K..S.

97-98, 102-103, 105, 109-10, 119, 125 ; K.D. 318, 330, 341, 342 rf, 399 ; RA.D. 162, 176 ; lir.T. 27 .

D.B. 59 ; D.M, 24, 29,

' e.g., 30 May 1727, when attorney for his brother-in-law, Alexander Read (F.S. 98) ; 29 Aug. 1729, whcsi

he gets a factory from James Paterson of Craigie (R.D. 330) ; 16 Sept 1729. uot.iry to u bill i.n>t<-.-t*.i

by his father (D.D, 102) ; 3 Nov, 1729, writes a sasiiie (F.S, 103) ; 4 July 1730, appointo<l l.tit.T ( r

the creditors of Gray of Innerichtie (R,D, 318 ; R.A.D. 162) ; 4 Sept. 1734 (D.Dec. 88, 69) ; 2 -N'.ji.

1736, witness to a bond by his father and eldest brother (R.D. 342 rf).

' JW.'s MS, ex rel. David Graham, afterwards Wedderburn of Pearsie, post. p. 327.

* In this same letter, which is quoted in J.W.'s MS., Lord Ogilvy regrets his absence from Paris during

the visit of Mi.ss Read, the artist ami Pearsie's niece (ante, p, :'62) to that city,

' See Chevalier de Johnstone's Memuirs, 1745-46, pp. 42-43. "On Nov. 8, 1746 Caj.uin Ifamiilon wm
tried and condemned to make restitution to several of those he had robbed luul [iIund'Tcl. .'^ucli

was the terror of the Government soldiery, even among the adherents of the i:.-tnlili,,,lmK-iit, th.it ii

took all the firmness of the president of the Court of Session, Duncan Forbes of CuHikIcu, t>> »ccur«

a verdict against the vagabond ; tho effect of which w,as that many similar actions were bu«l.i>ucl

against the officers of Cumberland's army " (J.W.'s MS.)
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Pedigree showing descents from Robert Weihlerhurn of Pearsie ami Isobel Edward
1708—1S97.

Robei-t Weddeiburn, secmid survivinp;=j=Isol)ell Edward. dauf,'liter and lieire-w
son of Sir Alexander Weilderburu lot David Edward "f rearaie, b. 1713
(ante, p. 281), b. 1703, d. 17So,burieil m. 173S, d. 17S8, buried in Dundee.
in Dundee. I

Part III.

Chap IX.

John Anne=Charle3=
Wed- Read, Wedder-
der- dau.of burn of

bum, John Pearsie,

b.l741, Read b. 1748,

d.unm. ofCair- d. 1S20.

nev,m.
1787,
d.s.p.

1789.

1787.

•Eliza

Hat-

tray,

dau.of

David
Itiit-

tray,

d.s.p.

1823.

DaWd
Wed-
der-

biim-
Web-
Bter.

post,

p. 329.

Eliz.djeth Wedder- Katharine=f^Uobert I*ibel=fltev. Jamei

Stewart Family.

burn, b. 1746. d. Wedder
18'J.^. She married burn, b.

Jame.s Grah.vm of U.'il, d.

Meivtliie and Bal- 1793.
muir and had i.ssue.

Two of her s.in.s,

Darid anil John,
succeeded to Pear-
sie and took the
name of Wedder-
buru, but died unui.

See post, pii. 3i2,

327.

Stewart Wedder
M.D.,of burn.
Dun- 175.!,

dee. 1795.

James Isobel Margar- Elizabetl

Stewart, Stewart, et, twiu Stewart,

b. 1782, b. 1783, with b. 1786,

d. 1839 d. 1834 Eliza- d. 1S54,

unm. unm. beth, d. m. 1813.

inf.

1. Isabella, d. unm.

2. Elizabeth, m. Dr.
Maxwell. -^

3. Katharine, ra. Dr.
Eraser. -^

StonnonlU

Sicirunnth
ofKitidune,
d. 1S09.

Fa mil I/,

4. Jean, d. unm.

5. Graham, d. unm.

6. Margaret, m. Rev. D.
Carnicnl. -~>

Wedderhurn.

James Stor-= , dau.

month, b. of Rev. David
1816, d.s.p. InglisofLoch-

1851. lee.

Katharine.Stormouth,=i

b. 1814, d. 1891, m.
1S34. succeeded to

Pearsie and a.^sumed
the name of Wedder-
bum in 1870.

Rev. James Isabella Stor-=fJohn Watt
Maclagan, raonth,b,1817,

I of Mcatliio.
b. 17SS, d. d. 1861, m.
1852. 1836.

I

See p. 324, n. 6.

Maclagan-Weddirhnrm | of Pearsie.

Stuart-

Macla-

gau, b.

1836, d.

1855.

3. Patrick
Dugald
Macla-

gan, b.

1842, d.

1854.

der Stor-

month
Maclagau-
Wedder-
burn of

Pearsie,

b. 1840.

^Anne
Ogilvie,

dau. of

John
Ogilvie,

m.
1865.

6.Joseph 1. Elizabeth, m. 4. John Mac-=f=Hfleu 5. Lanrence^fiertrude
Robert 1872, DaWd lagan Wed- I Forrest, Craigie I Elizal>ctli

M.aclagau Sliier, M.D. derbum, b. m. 1881. Macl.igau | JI.ixwoll,

Wed.ler- — 1844.
|

Wedder- I m. i.?bO.

burn. b. 2. KatharineAnne, |—i—i—[—i—|—| burn. b. |

1850, m. 1864, Rev. D. 1. James, b. 1S32. 1846.

unm. Macalister, -^ —
1898. — 2. Alexander Stormonth,

3. Isabella Stor- b. 1884.

month, unm. —
1898. 3. John, b. 1886.

r-T-+-r-i
1. J.lUK-.-i, b. ISSl.

2. Miixwell.b.lSS:!.

4. Mary Chri.nian 4. David Shier, b. 1889.

Footeiuum.lS&8. —
5. Laurence, b. 1894.

and
1. a dau., b. and d. 1888.

2. a dau., Helen.

3. Laurence D.d-

rj'mple. b. 15S5.

4. Robert Sliiur. K
1893.

and
Margaret.

1, James, b.

and d. 1866.

3. Alexander
Stormonth,
b.audd.l874.

2. John
Ogilvie,

b. 1869.

4. George,

b. 1875.

5. Laurence 7. Joseph 1. Anne Maxwell.

Craigie, Henry, —
b. 1877. b. 1882. 2. Katharine Stor-
— — month. —

6. Charles S.Ernest, — 6- I'"''''-

William, b. 1884. 3. Rachel, b. 1872,

b. 1880. d. 1838.
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Part III. " Robert Wedilorbuni of l\';irsie, (liu s;iys) next lirotlier to Sir .lolin and undo to young
Chap. IX. gir John hist named, raised the (ilea I'roason Coni[)any of men for Lord Oj^ilvv's second

biittilion. His lordship made his escape on I'earsic's' lior.scs, and to Ids interferenee with
McArthur yonnu' Sir John owed his safety. .\ Mr. Ross was minister at Kinirol(hum at that
time, and was Hrst asked to siielter Sir Joini— Pearsie havinir got from Jolui, Earl of Airlie

the chnrehcs hotli for Ross and for Mc.Vrthnr—but he refused, saying that, thout;h he
had acquired his living through I'eai-sie, ho did not mean to lose it by him. All \he.se
circumstances brought l^earsic tinder suspicion, and Captain Hamilton, tiien occupying
Cortachy CU.stle with a detachment of the (ioverument troops, sent a sergeant's party, who
took possession of the house at Pearsie and lived there for some time at free quarters.
Pcarsie sought shelter in the hills, where ho remained for many weeks undiscovered
through the faithfulness of his servants, until he obtained a protection from the Lord
Justice Clerk. With this he proceeded to attend a county meeting at Forfar, where his
arrest by Captain H.imilton was rendered ineffectual by the production of his protection.
A lad of 17 yeai-s of ago, by name Charles Webster, one of the Clou I'roason Company,
•was trie<l for his life and condcmncil. refusing to implicate Pearsie. though otl'ered a free
panlon if ho wotdd do so.' He was, however, only imprisoned, and returnin" to Pearsie
settled there and left descendants, his last surviving daughter having been a servant to
Mrs. Eli/ilieth Wodderburn or Graham of Balmnir, from whom and from Cliarles, now of
Pearsie, this narrative was collected."

The hill on which Pearsie hid was, of course, Catlaw. The protection order, dated
20 July 174G, is still preserved at Pcarsie, and, as il describes Robert Wodderburn
as SherifT Clerk of Angus, it is clear that he must have retained his office throughout
the troubles of the time." After this protection he was no farther endani'-ered fur his
share in the '45, though other efforts were made to implicate him.

' " Clmrlc" Web.ster, one of Pnirsie's recruits, a youth of IS, was coudemueil to death, but offered free
luinton if he would implicate the person who enlisted him. This he declined, and very many having
Huflcred. his Sfntence was commuted to one of inipri-sonment. When tliat was over he returned lo
IVarvie where lie ditil at au advanced aeed. One of his daugUtens was nurse to Robert, secon<I son of
Graliam of Meatliie." iXote to J.Ws .^IS.)

The followuig certificjile, liowever, among the pa])eia still at rearde. seeun lianllv con>i«tent
with llie nlxjve note:—' I do hereby certify that at the special ses^^ions of Oyer and Termiin'r au.l
(i:H:\ delivery in and for the County of York on Wednesday the 'JO'" day of Augu>t 17 ir, i iiarli-H

Wcb-.tcr wa.t indicted fi^ir High Treason in Levying Warr against His Majesty and on the (>''' day nf
OctoUr li-li; the ."aid Charles Webster «as tried by a Jury of tlie said County and AcpiiUed of the
same. Witness my hand 7"" October 174t). John Knottsford Clerk of (hole hi i^iper].

'Till! fallowing is a copy of the document :—•' By the Right Houourable Andrew Fletcher, LonI
» Justice Clerk.—

\yhfretis Robert Wed<hrburn of Persie, Sheriff Clerk of Angus, dM give in a petition to nic
Betting forth that he had been accused of having a Letter directed to him by some of the Rcbells
who maile their Escape to Bergen m Xorway and thereby suspected of keeping a Correspondence
with the Rebells against his m.ajestie's Government and that he was Informed tliat a warrant w^vs
intendefl to be execute against him on that account And further Setting fnrth That he bcged leave
to Declare that he never did Correspond with any of the said RebeUs since the Commencement of
the present unnaturall and wicked Rebellion nor did he assist them with money nor liad he any
Concern in answering their Draughts directly or Indirectly aud also Setting furth That as for his
own lehaviour during this unnaturall and wicked Rebellion he therewith produced a Certificat under
the liand of Mr. Alexander Scott Minister of the Gospell att Kingoldrum within whose parish he
resides dated the ffourtecuth Current whereby the said Mr. Ale.^auder Scott Certified That during
the late wicked and unnaturall Rebellion the said Robert Wedderliorn did not bear arms Uor join
the Heliellion in any Shape so far as he knew or had heard But lived mostly at home in a peace.dile
and quiet manner aud during these Seven years that he resided in said liiirish attended the Kirk
there and also during the time of the said wicked Rebellion and Therefore Craving that I would take
his case into Consideration .\nd in respect thereof to Discharge the eiecutins of any warrant against
him for ami on Account of the said alledged Crime ,A.nd by my Interloquitor of this date having
considered the said petition with the Letter directed to the saidRobf it W edderburn from Bergen in
Norway wliich was Transmitted to me by the Honourable Sir Evcrard Kaukener pursuant to Hi.s
Royall Ilighne-s the Duke of Cumberland "ids Commands and the Certificat above narrated under the
hand of the said Mr. .Alexander .Scott produced with the Siiid petition discharged the executing of
any warrant against him for and on Account of the said Crimes Alledged against him Upon his finding
SutBcicnt Baill or Caution to answer to .any Complaint Lybell or Indictment that may bo brought
against him before the High Court of Justiciary or any other proper and Competent Court in law
at any time within the Space of Twelve Months'from and after this date for the said Crimes Alledged
against Iiim And for his good Behaviour during said space Under the pen.a!ty of Two hundred
pounds Sterling money in case of tfaillie These therefore Certify and Declare that the said liobert
\\e.lderburn Iku found Baill and Caution Conform to and in Terms of the foresaid Interloquitor
Given att Edinburgh the Tlm-tieth day of July 17-16."—And. Fletcher.
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After the '45 I'caihie tints resumed the duties of his office as sheriff clerk of Forfar Part ill

and is so designed on many occasions.' He is also named as one of those iioininated as ^^*P- '^•

tutors and curators to his children, 19 Nov. 175.3, by D.ivid Scrymf,'cour of liirkhill (S.W.
587); as witness to a discharge by his mother, 15 July 1754 (//-. 5S9), and lo another,
19 Sept, by his nephew, David Read (ib. 501). He also, 20 A[iiil 175G, granted a
discharge to David Wedderburn of that ilk {ili. 594"!

; and 24 Sept., witnesseii a s.isiiic by
him (F.S. 119). There is a letter to him from Katharine Dunbar (wife of his brother
Thomas, post, chap, x), dated 20 March 1700, in which she thanks him for his kindness to
one of her sons (.I.W. 69). He was executor to his aunt, Margaret Balfour, relict of hi-i

uncle, the doctor, 10 April 1705 (15r.T. 27), inider whose will he bad hrcn a leirati'e for i'."jUO

(D.D. 13:3). He is also named as a substitute in the Great Seal charter and entail

of Idvies, 6 Aug., 27 Dec. 1700 (U US. 142 ; F.S. 125). Among the latest referencs to

him is a disposition, 17 May 17f<5, by Mrs. Ann Fletcher (wife of C'aptiiin Ahxanilcr Ik-ul

of Logic) to him and his wife of a Hat in Milu's Buildings in the Xetheix'ait of Duiidii'

of which ho got .sasinc the .s.ime day (D.l'.B 598 ; D D.'l34) -

In 1779, Jan. 15, he ap[)ears to have sold the estate of I'earsie, with the consent of

his wife and his eldest son, to his second .son, Charles, for a sum to be j)aid at the first

term after his death and to be used in satisfying bonds of provision then made bv him in

favour of his three daughters and his youngest son, the residue rif his cstiite goiu" to his

eldest son, John, who, however, did not long survive him (D.D. 137).

He died at Peareie 19 Feb. 17SG, and was buried, 22 Feb., in the Howlf of Duiidei-

(J.W. 50; D.M.D. 63).^ There are two portraits of him at Peai-sie. one in early life and
one in age. The latter is said to have been painted in London in 1784, and is, I believe,

by Opie. as another precisely similar picture of Pearsie by that artist is at Birkhill. Kepro-

ductions of both these pictures are given opjiosite this and the preceding page

He had married at Dundee, 1 Feb. 1738 (by banns 27 Jan. preceding), Isobel
Edward, heiress of Pearsie (D.M. 24) The marriage contract,^ describing the biide as

only daughter of the deceased David Edward, second son of the late John Edward of

Persy, and heir retoured to her uncle Thomas ICdward of Persy, is dated 30 Jan.; and
sasino following on it was registered 8 April (F.S. 109).'' She was born 12 Nov. 1718

' e.g., 8 June 1748, witness (D.P.E. 5S4 i
; 29 Nov. 1748, curator for Grizel Scott, a relative un doulit on

his uiullier's .-side (D.D. 115 ; and cp. D.Deo. lOli, s.il. 'Jl June 1749) : 17 Jan. 1741). nanicil re the

affairs of Gray of luneiichtie (R.A.D. 17U; ; 7 Aug. ]7;.l' re. the affair.^! of David U ed.lei-l.iun nf tlial

ilk (S \V 58t)) : 13 .Sept. 175-3, witue.s.s (D.D. 1-22) : 21 Jan. 1766, on the inquest for servinj,' Griztl

Weddeibum heir to her brother David (S.W. 607-10) : 2 June 1766, witncs.sto the marr;a<,-e lontnict

of Agatha M'edderburn (ante, p. 2S7 ; Bl. .33) : 27 Feb. 1771, godfather to John, son of .Sir Jolm
Wedderburn of Balindeau and Ladv Margaret Ogilvv (ante. p. 2y-3; Bl. 93).

» Se;i for other slight reference.s of him S.W. 602. 61.'. • Bl. 62 ; D.C. 102 : K.D. 399; and the Journal)

of the tl.njse ,./ Z-Ws, S Geo. III., vol. xxxiL, 38 o, 47 h. 49 a, 5."> n h, 126 a b, 127 a, where a ea.,e f.

which he was a party is mentioned. There are some references to him alter his death in conneclioii

with his childi'eu.

^ See also SaHs' M<i;f. 1786, p. 103, where, however, both d.ite and place are wrongly given as " 12 I'eb. at

Dundee." That the date is correctly given above is clear both from D.IJ.D. 63 and fiorn ihe inscrip-

tion on Pearsie's tomb, while that the place was Peaisie and not Dundee would seem clear f]-. in a nnlc

to J.W. 's MS., where, on the authority of David Giaham-Weddirburn of Tcarsie :]lll^t. p. .11:7, 1..-

says, '• In the S W. corner of the garden at I'earsie there i.s a small piece of consecniii-il ground

surrounded by a hedge, where a chajiel stood at a remote peiiod. When Pearsie died in i;.*6 he «ii»

to have been buried there had the weather prevented his remains being conveyed to Dundee."
* The marriage cuiiti-act describes him as writer in Forfar; the maiTiage register as "sliirilf ilerk of

Forfar," although his appointment is not dated till 7 April 1738. Probably his father retired fnmi

the sheriff-cleikship on Robert's marriage, and Kobert at, once took up the duties while the formal

appointment was being made out.
' The estate of Persy or I'earsie 'says J.W.) had in 1584 belonged to the Campbells, and wa.s. in common

with other of their lauds in the country, church plundei-, being attached to the Abbey of t'ou]<ar.

A curious incident relates to the succession of Isobel Edward to the vroperty. She was the giand-

daugl\ter of Jnhn Edward of Pearsie, who died in 23 .Sept. 1721, having had i.<sue five sons, Thomas,

David, Alexander, Andrew and John. Of these bothThoma.s and David were drowned, in their father i

lifetime, in fording the waters of the Acharroch, Caratie or Crombic (for the stream has variocn

names at various spots), one of them having gone to the aid of the other. Thonia.s was unniarrii'<l,

but David had married and left a daughter Isobel. On the death of their father, the third s.Mi.

Alexander, took possession of the estate, but his right to it was disputed on behalf of I-i.bd. Th'-

succession depended on which of the two elder brothers had died first. Their death h.id occurred

on the evening of a winter's day, and it was ill ]iroving which had been last seen alive. If 'I'lu.mai

were the survivor, Alexander succeeded; if David, his daughter Isobel, and this, after a law suit

l.-vsting six vears, she at length succeeded in proving (Note to this effect among J.W.'s papers, marke.l

•' Tak>;n down in June 1822 from Pearsie's dictation "). Mr. J. R. Jlaclagan-Wcdderburn tells me

tliat he has always understood that the spot where the brothers were drowned was near the juiKti"ii

2 S
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Part III. (J.W.4G) and died Jan. 1788, when she was Imiied with her Imsbaud in the Howffof Dinul <•
Chup. IX.

(ij jiD (35^1 jjy (,(,r ^^.j]]^ (].jtgj 2 Feb. 1787, and resisterod at Dundee 9 Jan. 17p8
she leaves all her property equally among her three daughters (D.D. 138). A iKirtniit
of her, with one of her children on hur knee, is at Pear.sie, and in reproduced or)rx)sito
By her K'>bert NVedderburu had i.ssue, in addition to a child who died soon after its birth •

three sons and three daughters. The sons were,
'

1. John Wedderburn. See post, p. 3"2.>.

2. Charles Wedderburn, who succeeded to Pearsiu on the death of his father. See
j»ost, p. 325.

3. David Wedderburn or Webster (for he assumed the latter name), whoso
descendants took up the male representation of Robert Wedderburn of Pc'arsi'' on
the death of Charles Wedderburn in 1829. See post, p. 329.

The daughters were,

1. Elizabeth Wedderburn,'' born at Dundee 1 Jinie 1746 (J.W. 46) ; died 13 Sent-
182.") {ih. 53-54), and was buried in the Howff of Dundee.-' She married Jam>;
Griiliain of Meathie and Balmuir, co. Angus, and by him, who died in 1792 h.id
issue four sons, viz. : (1) James Graham of Meathie and Balmuir, born 1774.' ||,.

,
went into business in London in 1 794 (S.W. 679), and is named as being so occ'upiJi
there in his discharge of his curators, 9 June 1795 (D.D. 146) : took "the nniue of
Webster, pursuant to the will of his relative. Dr. Thomas Webster,'^ in lc>lC (H.C IL
V c). He married in Loudon in 1823 Elizabeth Ramsay, by whom he had issue tlirce

of the Proscn with the Cally Burn, where the old glen road crossed the river bv a ford, hihI ih.-ro
was ail inn, the ruins of which may stili be seen at Pearsie. He adds tliat the ab.ive Rtiit.'rjient lo. t.,

Isolicrs succession cannot be correct, as she would be heir to both her t'atlier and her urn !., nrid tlujl
the jioiiit probably was whether under the .standing iiifeftment heirs female were cNchidcd'or imi.

He al.MO sends me the following curious account of the funeral e.tpcn.ses of J.ilin |.'d»;inl ../

. ,
Tearsie :—" 43 gallons of Ale, £40 ; 18 pints Wine, £'M ; 24 pints Brandy, iau ; 4 ll.s wi-iijiit .Sin-,,
£2. 8.; 16 lb.s. weight Tobacco, ill. 4. ; 2 bottles of Snuff, i.:3 ; 20 tl.p/.n pip.-«. ti-. «.

|

4 "A'cddcrs, £10 13. 4. To a Coffin, £12 I'J.; to thirteen eins tianncn, ilC ; to in,il,iTiK- vr.'f. £( ; i.I

24 jiouUr)' at 3/4 per pair, Hi
;
given to the poor. £12. 12 ; To a hand bell and n:..tul.iili U-. ^

brtiught from another pirisli, £4 ; to niakiuK the grave, £2: to Shortbread, £3
;
givi-n tip Oi^ .u't^-u,

tl2. 12. ToUil, £20i5 9. 4." ^The money is, of cuurse, .scots).

• S«e (j'etU. Ma,/. Iviii
, p. 84, where the date and i>Iace of her deatli are given as 1 June at Dundi-c. In

thi- instance, however, the in.scription in the Howff is, no doubt, coiTect
' Sec D.M.I). 53, where an entry, " 1738-39, Robert 'VVedderbum's child" must refer to a child of Uulicrt

of I'eiirsie.

• Miss Brown of Muirton near Craigellachie, co. Aberdeen, has a portrait by Miss Kead of Eli/jdiclli \Vr.|.

derburn, daugliter to Pearsie and wife of James Graham of Balmuir. together witli a sm.iller picture
of her son, James Graham- Webster, with a medallion head of old David Webster in the o.rner. ."^ir

William Wedderburn has a portrait by Opie of old James or David Webster (see be-low, note 5).

• J.W., id, pays she was bom at Dundee, but I fiml no entry of her baptism there. The date of her ilenth

is given in the inscription on the Balmuir monument in the Howff of Dundee (.?ee post. a. the chapti-r

on the Howff). She is named in her father's riispo.sitiou 15 Jan. 1779 (D.D. 137); her mother's «ill

2 Feb. 1787 (ib. 138); the will of James Webster of Clapham iu 1789 (D.C. 105) ; in tlic arbitnUi..n

between her brother Cliarles and his brothers and sisters', 4 April, 1791, and his dispositinn, 9 .\|.iy

in that year (D.D. 140-41). There are also provisions by her husband to her (i6. 142-43) and au
appointment by him of curators to their children iu 1792 [ib. 144).

• Tile counecticjn between the Websters and the Wedderburus of Pearsie is through the second niarriige

of Isobel Edward's mother, Beatrix Proctor, with Mr. Webster, a merchant in Dundee. {)l thi*

marriage tliere were several sons, including James, John, George, and 'I homas (D.C. lO.'i), the l.i«t

named of whom, afterwards the Rev. Dr. Webster, died 6 July 1816. a;t. 85, Icixving a con^ider.iblo

estate, the bulk of \\hicli, after legacies to his wife's relations and others, he left on trust

to be laid out in the purcha.se of lands in the counties of Forfar and Pertli, to be cnlailod on
the issue of Elizabeth Wedderburn, whom failing on that of Kathaiine Wedderburn. ami tbcir heir*

in 8uccessi')n, the heirs in po.ssession to take the name of Webster. Dr. Thomas Web^tc^ wa-s Ibui

great uncle of the half blood on the mother's side to James Graham who succeeded him, but \vh,"!0

circumstances seem to have become involved, so that by loss of the estate the entail bccanic niojifnitive.

Of the other Webster brothers one or more were in business, ami founded the Kast and W e.il ln>U.ui

boupe of Webster and Co., in Ijeadeuhall Street. London, which was nourishing in 1773-74. .S<w

S.W. 650, where they are de..'cribed as "druggists." It was through these brothers that the two

elder sons of Roljert Wedderburn of Pearsie got their commissions in the H. E.I. C.'s service, while

Pearsie'a third son, David, succeeded them in their business, which tlius passed to him and J^ha
Wedderburn of Spring Garden, who together founded the Wedderburn Srui. It is under iiwurt

Webster's will (D.C. 105) that David Wedderburn himself took the name of Webster, and that lii.i

cliildren and descendants have added that name to their own (post, pp. 378 jcjj).
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Pedigree of the Gnihims of Claverlixtme , YhenunU Duwlee, and of their heirs male
1630—isnr.

Part 1 1

1

Chap, i:

John Graham of. ..William Grahamof..WilliamGr.iliHmiif.. Sir William IJnihaiii of^Miirii.n, il.mtrliter
CUverliouse, (I. CUverliouse, in- Claverli.MiMe, in- Claverhouse. Living lti30- I tu TI.mi,'„w K..tlier-
before -JO June fefted therein liO fet'ted therein 7 34, died Ijefore ItJlii. inghainc of I'owrie.
156-.; June 156'2, Nov. 1572

Davicl Graham, calle.1 hi.s son Geor(,'e Graham i>f Claverh.mse, Walter Graham^Klizal.i-lli, .lauK'hterof
and heir 12 Oct. 16 U', 10 Aug. calleil son and heir lt;2i, and of Duutruiic, d. I David (iulhrie of that
1620, d. before \6i'i. eldest son in lt)2S. 1678.

'

ilk.

Sir William Graham of Claver-=fJean CarneKie, Other male
house, '• elde.st son " in 1644; I dau.of fir.-^t ICarl isiiie cl.s.p.

dieil )H;fore 18 June 1678.
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Part III. sons and a daugliter.' (2) Robert Graiiarn, bom 1775, died iinni 9 Sent lH3o
Cb»p. IX. (J.W.'s MS.). He is n.-inicd in the nil! (L.W. 17) of bis undo, Cl.arles WeJdoilmni

of Pearsic. (3) David Gi-,iii:un, born 1 7S4, who .succeeded to I'earsie, as lieir of enluil
on the death of his uncle, Charles Weddcrlmrn of I'earsio in ISJ'J. and died unnnu ried
in 1858. See post, p. 327. (4) John Graham, born 1787, who also succeeded to
Pearsic as heir of entail on the death of his brother David in 1-58, and <lied
unmarried in 1870. See post, ib.: and two daughters, (1) I.salieila (irdiani
die<J unm. 21 Aug. 1S30, aged 51 (J.W. 57-58). (2) Katharine Gnduim, di,d unni'
27 March 1843, aged 64. Both she and her sister were buried in tlic llowti" of
Dundee. See also L.W. 17.

2. Katharine "Wedderburn, born at Pearsie 6 June 1750 (.J.W. 46), and ilied in
Dec. 179'5, being buried in Dundee 21 Dec. (D..M.D. G7).' She had married altont
1780,' Robert Steicart, an eminent physician in Dundee, by whom she had i-'siie a
son and three daughters, viz., James Stewart, born and baiitized in Dundee 13 Jan'
1782 (D.P.R orig. rec), died unm. 30 April 1839 ; Isobel Stewart, born S Oct.,'
baptized at Dundee 13 Oct. 1783, and died unmarried in 1834 : Margaret (tv, in with
Isobel), who is said to have died in infancy ; and Elizabetli Stewart, who was born
11 Jan. 1786, married her cousin Alexander Stormonth, died at Abenlcen in 1851
and was buried at Broughty Ferry. From her marriage descend the Machi^an-
Wedderburns, now of Pearsie (see below).

°

3. Isobel Wedderburn, born at Pearsie 9 Oct. 1753 (J.W. 46) and died at Airlio
31 March 1795 (J.W.'s 'SIS,.).* She married at Dundee 2 June 1786 (D.M. 29)'' tlio

Rev. James Stormonth of Kinclune, in the parish of Kingoldrum, minister of .Virlie

and by biiu (d. 29 Dec. 1 809 ) had issue, besides six daughters,'' an onl v son, Alexander
Stormonth, bom 16 Jan. 1790, who married in 1813 his cousin Elizabeth Stewart

' Jome.i (ir.iham-Wpbster of Meatliie aud P.almuir was heir male of .lolin (Jraliam of C'lrtverlioiisp Vi^*.lunt
Dundee, and would (but for atUiiiider) have succeeded to his tit'e. I give o|>|Ki.<ite a tnliul-u-
]io<Iii;ree, lart;ely founded on a document among .l.W.'.s jiafjera (J.W. 60), wliii-li sli..«. .Umr*
(iraliani-Wflisti-i's descent and representation of his family, and which may l>e tiiki'ii to 1^' /iiilh-nuo
Rnd correct, although I have not space to cite the authorities for each statement in it

• AduihiistratioM of her estate, with her will, dated 4 Dec. 179.'!, annexed was crante<l to Ii.t liu»l«iiil

7 Oct. 1795 (L W. ,Si.

- D

• She is named as unmamed in her fathei's disi)osition of .Tan. 1779 (D.D. 137\ .See for other n-ferrn.-*«
t<> lier, her niother's will 1787 (ih. 13S ; her brother's arbitration in 1791 (i6. 140; und the will ij(

James Webster in 1789 (D.C. lO.il.

« She too is named in her father's dispos-ition of 1779 ; her mother's will 1 787 ; her bn.tlicr's ar!.ilrr.ti..n

1791 ; in two dispositions by him and his brother Tavid to her of a tl.u in tlio Ncthoruniit wf liundre
1791 -fJ (D.D 137-a8. 140-41 : D.P.B. Gcl-2) : and in James Webster's will in 17ff'J JJ.C. lOJ).

• The liauns were dated '27 May. The register misnames her Elizabeth.
• jYo(' on the daiif/hlers nf h.>hel Vt'edilerhurii and James hto'-month nnd their f^imVie-i. These cix d.iiiplifm

were. 1, Isabella, b. 26 Aug. 1787, d. unm. at Edinburgh. "25 April 1802 ; 2, Eli/..a\«th, h 2u .<.-|it,

1788, d. in Kdiuburgh, 7 Feb. 1874 ; 3. Katharine, b. 4 Mav 1791, d. at Xigg, co. Ko,s,s, 21 Maicli 1S0:I;

4, Jean, b IS July 1792. d. la July 1795 : ^. Graham, b. 8 Oct. 1793, d 3 Jan. 1790 ; 6, Margaret, h.
15 Feb. 1795, d in Edinburgh, 24 Oct. 1874. Of these, three marrieil, viz..

2, Elizabeth, m. 1 July 1818, Dr. Jnha .Maxwell of Dundee, formerly surgeon in Jamaica, and
by him (who d. at Dundee, 13 Oct. 1859, set. 96) hadissue two sons and si.x daughters, viz., 1, Willi.in»

Maxwell, b. 8 May 1823, d. unm. at Liverpool. 27 Aug. 1849, set. 26 ; 2, James .Maxwell, b. 12 Sept.
1824, l.t -Col 34th regiment, served in the Crimea, where he was wounded, and d. at sea on his w.iv
home from Cape Coast Castle, where he liad acted as Governor in the Ash.intee Campidgn, 11 .\pril

1874; and 1, I-sabelia. m. 12 June 1838, Vr.Jnlm Ferijusudit of Dundee, who then emit'rated to
Perth, Western Austnalia; 2. Elizabeth Charlotte, m. 7 Sept. 1842. Rer. Jnmes Cantienl of Cumrie, co.

Perth; 3, Anne, m. 8 Dec. 1840, Julin Or/ilvie, Solicitor, Dundee; 4 .M;irgaret m. 18 -Sept. 1819,
Alexander Httloine of Blebo, co. Fife, d. 2 Dec. 1890; 5. Katharine .Stormonth, d. unm. in Edinburgh,
22 Oct. 1897 ; and 6, Marj- Wedderburn, b. 22 Nov. 1829, living, unm. 1898.

3, Katharine, ra. 1822 Rev. Dm-id Fiaser of Dores. co. Inverness and later of Nigg, co. Uosg,

and by him had issue three sons and one daughter, viz, 1, John Fra.ser, .M,l>.. of Parklmni, KiKyth,
CO. Stirling, m. 1857 Julia Orr and had issue four sons, John, David. Jame% Peter, and four d.iuglit<>r».

Sarah, Is;ibella, Julia, and Catharine, who ra., 1886, .lames Balfour Kinncar.W ii.{B.m\ has'issuc,

George, b. 1888) ; 2, David Eraser, d. unm. March 1843: 3, Peter Eraser, b. 1837, d. unm. 22 Aug.
1892 ; and Isabella Wedderburn Eraser, b. 1828. living unm. 1898.

6, Margaret, m 30 May 1815, Rev. David Carment of Gla.sgow and later of Kos-skeen. co 1!".S3, and
by him (d. 26 .\Iay 1.^56, Kt 83) had issue besides two children who died in infancy, 1, Kev. J.imes Car-
ment, m. 7 Sejit. 1842, his cousin, Elizabeth Charlotte Maxwell, and hasi.ssue, Itavid, John, James. .Saumcl,

William Maxwell, Malcolm, Joseph, Elizabeth, Isabella Anne, and Marg.iret (d. 31 .March 1M9. ;pt. 16)

;

2, John Carment, S.y.C. Edinburgh, ni. October 1355, Marion Anderson, who d s.p. 7 Dec lS92.;et.7S;

3, Joseph Carment.m Jan. 1863, Caroline Anderson, and has issue. David Malcolm. John James, .loseph

Alexander Stewart, William Miller, Andrew Gray, Mary. .Margaret. Olive and Caroline Vi.ilet; 4,.S,jiuuel

Carment. d. 8 Feb. 1834. cet. 8 ; 5, David Carment, d. 12 June 1839, .-ct. 20 ; 6, .M.dcolm Carimnt, d.

29 Sept. 1842, set. 14; 7, Isabella, d. 9 March 1835, let. 14; 8, Elizabeth, d. num. 21 Dec. 1873, jct. SO.
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(see above), and died in 1839 at the house of Halthayock, co. Perth, leavim.' issueoiio Part ill.

son and two daugliters. Of these the son, James" Stormonth. born .!() May ISlf. ^"'X'P "f-

nian-ied a daughter of the Kev. David Inp;li.s of Loohlee, and died s.p. .it MoiUrose iii

1851 ; while of the daughteni (1) Katharine Stonnonth, afterwards Mrs. Mail.i^'aii,
succeeded as heir of entail to IVarsie on the death of her ((lusin. .lo|„i Cmiiani!
Wedderbuni, in 1870, when she and all her family assumed the namu <>f Wiilder-
buni in addition to and after that of Macligau. See post, p. .iJT. (i') Iviln^lhi
Stormonth, born 31 July 1817 ; died 4 Feb."l861. having; niani.d in IM.tO, Joini
Watt of Easter Meathie, and by liim (who died 2i Feb. 18G1) ha.l issue six muh
and Hve daughtors.i

John Wedderburn [1744-87J- was boru at Pearsie 28 July 1711 (J.W. 4G, 50\
He went out to India in 17(33- and joined the military service of the i:.ist India ('(unpunv
as a cadet in 1761, risiuj^ to be captain 1769, major HSl, aud lient.-enlonol 1787.* Tlu-nj
are two letters from him among the Warren Hastings MSS. in the Ihitish Musouni
(MSS. 29,194/, 237 ; 29,145, p. 412j. These are as follows :—
Hon>='« Sir. rr,„!,.t^.l]

Capt" firAut nifurms tne that a Portuguese Smao (?) the S«cramcnt Uiuml lir-t f.,!- M.nlnn rpc«»"i|
her Dispatches on Monday, but the SuprjCargo was not gone on bnanl on \VeihifK.l;vv at u in ihu i-vcniuc
She pasa'd the fort ou Sunday. 1 am, Hon*'" Sir, your most obed' and faitliful Sim-'

"

J. Wedilcrbuni, C'apt

com. 1« HO 1 lirg»

Honourable Sir, Fort Willi.uu. liti'-l' .\.ig. 17S0.
I am sorry to inform you that 6 men are mis-sing of the 1^ Battalion of the ltcf,'lin»-iil and wild to

have gone off for a Portuguese Shi[i yesterday forenoon. Should you esteem it pro|ipr to «nM.I a I'ariv to
eearch the ship, if now practicable, I would willingly otTer my services to take charge of it, thia being iho
first desertion of cinisequence since the arrival of the Regiment.

Being on the Duty of the .Main Guard it is out of my power to wait on you jjersonaily. I lisve Ihn
honour to be with the utmost respect Hon^o Sir, your most obedient, hunililc

servant John We.lderburn
Capt. comuiandB !" I'.att. lot Iti-ct.

Hon''" Sir

I beg leave to add that JIajor Bieton acquaints me that he is ill or would have waited on you with
this report

He died at Calcutta, 15 July 1787, and was there buried on the following day.' A
portrait of him in boyhood is at Pearsie. He was never married, and was thus succccticd

in the representation of his branch of the family by his brother Charles, who had already

acquired the estate of Pearsie."

Charles Wedderburn [1748

—

]&20]' was born at Pearsie 1 Aug. 1748 (J.W. 4G,

60), and matriculated at S. Andrew's University in 1762 (S.A.R. 42). He visited Paris

in 1765, where he intended entering the French service, but was prevented froui doing bo

by the contemplated reduction of Lord Ogilvy's regiment, in which he would otherwiso

have got a commission, and which he saw reviewed before the Court.* He, therefore,

sailed for India and entered the military service of the East India Comj)any, in which ho

was aide de-camp to Brigadier-General Wedderburn, connnander of the forces in Bombay,

* Xoteonthe Wuttfamilij. The sons were 1, John Alexander Stuart Watt, b. 11 Oct lS-ll,in. 30 Xov. 1S70,

Mary Stuait M'Gregor and has issue (John Erskine Stuart, C. Alex.mder .Morgan, .Mabel, YKibfl

Chemys); 2, Stormonth Watt, r.ow in S. America, unm.; 3, James Watt, ils.p. ; 4, I'li.irles Krancn

Watt, d. num. 8 July 1S73 ; 5, Henry Watt, now in S. America, unm. ; 6, Ernest Watt. b. M^i. unm.

The daUL'hters were 1, Elizabeth; 2. Margaret; 3, Katharine; 4, Isabella (d. li'j. having m. .\li-i.-indrr

Brown of Liverpool, who d. 1SS9, and had one daughter); 5, Frances Mary Aune (m. 1S7S John C.

B. Auuesley and has issue three sons and one daughter).
' See G S.R. n'- ; F.S. 125, for mentions of him in the Great Seal Charter and sasine of Idvioi in 1764.

' It ia possible that before this he was aiijireuticed to the mercantile house of the Websters in London, aJi

a John Wedderburn .so occupied in 1757 (D.C. 103) may be he.

* See List of Officers in the Indian Army, Longmans, 1838, where, however, the date of his death a
wrongly given as 18 July.

» See J.W. 50 ; Gent. Mnq. 1787, p. 366 ; Scot's Mag. 1788, p. 206 ; Europ. Mag. 1788. p. 303; and for hi*

burial, Re<i. Bcnvd Burials ilnd. Off.), iv., 40. There is a grant of the adnjinistration of lii.s estate,

dated 2 Aug. 1787, among the Benyal Adtmmstiattoiis (Ind. Office), Xo. 23,200, and another «ucU

grant to his brother, David, 9 June 178y (L.W. 4).

* John, as we have seen, was never in possession of Pearsie, which appears to have been settled, with uia

consent, on his brother Charles in 1779 (1 1. D. 137).

' SynopsisofReferences:-S.W. 673, (392,697. 099-700, 703, 707-9, 711,714,715, 717;B1. 6. 7,33,83,93 ;

J.W. 46, 50. 52, 55 ; S.A.R. 42 ; DC. 105 ; D.P.B. 6UO-60-.i ; D.D. 137, 139-41, 144-45 ; G.S.U. 112 ;

R H. 51 ; F.S. 125 ; R.D. 458 ; D.M. 30 ; J.W. 17.

* The regiment (says J.W. in his MS.) was a cavalry one, the uniform dark blue with red facings and

waistcoat.
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Part Ml who fell at Barnach U Nov. 1772 ((lOht, Tart iv.). He was a cadet in 1770, got

Cbivp- l^^• rank as captain 1781, and retired 8 Jan. 1785 [List of Officers in the Imlian Army.

Loni'man's, 18:$8). "I believe (says J.W. in his MS.) that ho practised niodicine, hut

frotn liis rehictance to speak of liiniseU, 1 fai'ed to obtain any memoranda of his .-iervices."

He must have been iionie, I tliink, in 1779, when his father, with the consent of his

wife and his elilest son, Joiui, sold to Lieut. Cliarles AVeddcrburn, iiis second son, his

landed estate (D.D. 137 1, snbji'ct apparently to his own life-rent. Charles tliiis sneeeeded

to Pcarsie on tiie death of liis fatiier, and fagaiu according to J.W.) freed the estate from

debt, built the present house, which was completed in 1805, and greatly improved tlie

place by planting ui.iny of the trees wiiicli now embellisli it.

He is named' in adiscliargc to him as executor of AVilliam Eonald, surgeon in Bengal,

15 Nov. 1790 (D.D. 1.'59), and again, 4 April 1791, in a decreet arbitral between him, his

brother David, and their tiirec sisters in regard to their father's estate (D.D. 140). On

8 April 1T9I lie was cognosced eldest (surviving) son and heir to both his parents, and a

Biicli was infeft in tlieir Hat in South Xethergait, Dundee, but a few weeks laterdisponed tiiis

to his brother Daviil and his sister Isabel (D.P.B. 600-1
;
D.D. Ml).'- He was noniinate<l

a curator. C Oct. 1792, to the children of his brother-in-l.iw, Graham of Mealhie (D.D.

144). In the same year, 4 June, he was also admitted to the freedom of Forfar (orig.

burgess ticket at Pearsie).

There are several letters from him to Alexander and Henry Scn-mgeour-Wedderbnrii

of 'Wedderbuni, 1787-1811 and 1817-24, in the Scrymgeour-Wedderbuni ciiartcr ciiest,

which give occasional details in regard to various members of the family, e.g., where he

Bpc-iks of "leavinr' his country to go to London in 1770" (S.W. 697); of the marriage

of his nephew Charles, etc. (see in all S.W. 673, 092, 697, 703, 707-9, 711, 714-1.-;).' A
facsimile of his signature to one of these (S.W. 673) faces p. 72 of vol. ii. There are two

iwrtraits of him at Pcarsie, one about 1770 by Miss Read, which shoss him in tlie Hist

India Comiiauy's uniform ; the otiier done, after his return to Scotland, between 17'.tO and

1800. A reprixluction of the latter faces this page.

Me died at Pearsie 15 Feb. 1829 (J.W. 55), and was buried with his first wife in the

Howffof Dundee.^ His will, dated 8 Feb. 1821, was proved in London in the follow m-

May (L. \V. 17). Although twice manied he had no issue, so tiiat his heir at law win

Sir James Webstev-Wedderburn (^eldest son of his brother David). Charles Wedderhuni,

however, avoided the succession to Pearsie of either Sir James or his brother (.Miarles j-wt,

pp. 330 se'iq.\ by making a settlement under wiiieh he entailed liis estate on his nrpliew.

David Graham, third son to his eldest sister, p:iizabeth, by James Graiiam of .Meathie iind

Balmnir, and the heirs male of his body, whom failing on John Graiiam. David's next

brother,' with a like succession, whom failing on Alexander Stormonth of Kinelune (^on of

his sister Isabel) with a like succession, whom failing on the heirs female of thesul.stituto.i

in the entail in succession, tlie heir in possession to bear the surname and anus of

Wedderburn of Pearsie and none other. It was thus that Charles Wedderbuni w.is

succeeded at Pearsie bv his nephew David Graham, who died unmarried and was followed

by his brother John, on the <leath of whom, also unmarried, the estate went to Katharine

Stormonth (wife of the Rev. James .Maclagan, and daughter of Alexander Stormonth

of Kinelune, see post, p. 327), who thereupon assumed the name of Wedderburn. Fron'.

her descend the family of Maclagan-Wedderburns (for they have all taken the lattcrname),

of whom an account will be given below.

Charles Wedderburn had been twice married—

i. At Dundee, 11 Sept. 1787 (by banns, 7 Sept.),^ to Anne Read, daughter and one

of the heirs portioners of the late Captain John Read of Cairney or Hill-bank, eo. Angus

> He is, of course, also named as a substitute in the great seal '^'•^'•t^^.'i"''.,^"'--'" "^ '''^7;'"
';,f ; °f

'":

142 ; F.S. 125 ; and also iu the entails of Wedderburn and BirkhiU ui 1S03 and \b\> (K.U. i. i .

S W 699-700).
» In the follo'wins,' vear David disponed his half to his si-ster Isabel (D.P.B. 602).

' See for xlight ref'erences to him S.W. 710 ; Bl. 33. S3, 93. He took some in ere.t >_• the faualj h.^U.r).

copying some old documents (Bl. 6-7) and giving J.W. some mforuiat ion (J.^\. oO-.>ll.

* See l.nndee Kegister of Buriab, lSOl-29, vol. ii. s.d., "23 Feb. 1S29, Charles \\ eaderburn. n^-^xl 80.

Designation, Ksquire, of Pear.-ie ; Place of Death. Kirriemuir; Uiuse, old age ;
Dues. 4/-.

» See Scoti Mag , p. 4P6. and J.W. SO, where the month i. unaccountably given as August and 1^-^
^t^

The mamage contact wa« dated at HawkhiU. near Dundee, 10 Sept. 1/8/ (an. 1 =) ^» '.
, T,

"
was Ann Guthrie of Clepington, and had had in all three daughte.^ v-iz

,
I..obel, m. D.>v d L "n

Elizabeth, m. David Anderson of Ealgay ;
and Anne, m. ^'''^''^^

^^^f-''^^''-^'
"^ ^"-.^IV '^"'^

Charles We.lderburn an<l his %rife, Anne Kead, are named a.s legatees in the will of James Wibster ul

Clapham, 14 Nov. 1789 (D.C. 105).





-^

'iii'.'-^^l^-'

CHARLES WEDDERBURN

(of Pear.fie)

BORN I74S: DIED 1829.
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(second son to Alexander Read of Tovbcg and Elizabetli Weddorburn, ante p. 2G2).' She P»rtiii.

died 8.p. 20 Nov. 1789, and was buried in the Howft" of Dundee, under a st(»iie bearinj,' an Chap. ix.

inscription and some lines in her praise- When, ou his death, her husband was laid k'.sidc

her, no addition was made to the inscription.

ii. At Fintry, in the parish of .Monifieth, co. Forfar, 5 Dec. 1797 (.I.W. r,0 ; (;>-nf. ,IAi./.,

p. 1129; .Scots Mag., p. 9:50)3 to Eliza Rattray, daughter of David Kattrav, .Ml), ,,f

Coventry, co. Warwick, and niece to Colonel William Rattray of Dowuie I'ark.eo .Vh^um,
of the family of Rannagulzion, co. Perth. She also died s.p., 25 Feb. 182:!, at tlio liouso

of her brother. Dr. Charles Rattray, at Daventry, co Northampton (.I.W. .")2
; (itnt. Man.

ciii., p. i., p. 286).

Charles Wedderburn thus dying without issue, was succee<led in Peai-sio by his

nephew and heir of entail,

David Graham or Wedderburn,^ born 1-j Dec. 1784, wlio was retourcd heir ^rcnenil

to his uncle 4 May 1829 (R.ll. f)\). He was a deputy lieutenant for An^'us. and \uw^
resided at Pearsie, where he died unmarried 25 Dec 1858, and was buried in Dundee
{Gent. M-i'j . N.S., vi., p. 21^).

John Graham or Wedderburn.^ born in 1787. He succeeded his brother in

Pearsie, and died unmarried 20 July 1870, and was buried in Dundee.

Sect I.—The Maclagan- WtJderburns of Pearsie.

John Graham or Wedderburn, dying unmarried, was thus succeeded by
Katharine Storm.onth or Maclagan-Wedderburn (elder of the two dauirhters of

Alexander Stormonth of Kinclune by Elizabeth Stewart, and consequently grand daiii.'lit<T

of two of the ilaughters of Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie), who was born at Dundee 1 Nov.

1814, and died at 3, Glencairn Crescent, Edinburgh, 25 April 1891, when she was buried

in the Dean Cemetery there."*

Ou lier succession to Pearsie she was retoured heir of tailzie and provision gener.il

to her cousin, John Graham-Wedderburn, 27-29 Sept. 1870 (R.H. 57), and at ducc, in

accordance with the provisions of this entail, assumed the name ami arms of Wedderliuni,

and thereupon a similar change of name was adopted by all her children, although not so

required by the entail, which imposes the condition on the heir in possession only. Heneo

the various membei-s of the family of Maclagan-Wedderburn. now of Pearsie and elseu hero.

She had married at Broughty Ferry 3 March 1834, the Rev. James Maclw/aii, D.D., and

by him, who died 29 Oct. 1852, had issue six sons and four daughters,

1. James Stuart Maclagan, born at Kinfauns 11 Nov. 183(5. Died at Aberdeen

18 Sept. 1855, and is buried there. He never bore the name Wedderburn, iiis

mother not succeeding to Pearsie till after his death.

2. Alexander Stormonth Maclagan, afterwards Wedderburn of Pearsie. Sco

post p 328.

3. Patrick Dugald Maclagan, born at Kinfauns 31 July 1842. Died at Glendoick

19 July 1854; buried at Khifauns. He, like his eldest brother, and for the .s;imo

reason, never bore the name of Wedderburn.

4. John Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Pitlowie, co. Perth, 20 Aug. 1844. Marriinl

at Montreal, 25 Aug. 1881, Helen Forrest. Living 1698 at Rodeu, Manitobis

Canada, and has issue, :

1. James Maclagan Wedderburn, born 1882.

2. Alexander Stormonth Maclagan-Wedderburn, born 1884.

3. John Maclagan-Wedderburn, born 1886.

' Thus Charles Weilderburn of Peiir.sie was first cousin to his wife's father. ^.
» See Oent. .Muff., p. 1,150, where, however, tlie-tlate is wrongly given ai 30 Xov., ami ScnU Mag., p. j(1.

For the epitaph ou her tomb see post s. the chapter ou the Ho\vff.

' See Monifieth Parish Register. "1797 Nov. 30, Captain Cliarles Wedderburn of Powry (>ic) and Jluu

Elizabeth llattrav of this parish were proclaimed." . ... ,

See also two letters "from him to J.W. iu 1825 and 1830 (J.W. 54, 56). He is a legatee m the wiU oi

James Webster '.D.C. 105). . • r, i ,
' These two brothers, " neither of whom ever married, were in the habit of speudmg the wmtcr ui uuiiuee,

and they frequently visited that t.»vu at other times. While they both lived, wherever they went,

they went together ; thev bore con.*iderable resemblance to each other and the same mind seemc.l to

animate both. Indeed, they were so loving and so loveable that they were generally iuowu as liie

'cheerable brothers'" (Warden's .) "JUS, iv., p. 42). w n.rHi-m of
« The headstone bairs this inscription, '• la memory of our mother Kathanne Maclagan-N\ e.mercu.u

Pearsie, daughter of Alexander Stormonth of Kinclune, and widow of Rev. James Jlacl.igan, u.u.

Born l6t Nov. 1814. Died 25 April 1891."
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P».tm 4. David Shier Maclagan-Wedderburn, boni 1889.

Cbap. IX. 5 Laurence Maclagan-Wedderburn, born 1S9I.

and
1. A cliiiiglitM- bom ami died 188)S.

2. Helen Maclagan-Wedderburn, born 1^91.

6. Rev. Laurence Craigie Maclagan Wedderburn, minister at Madderty by
Crieff, CO. I'ertli. iiorn at Abeideen C> Sejit. 1846 ; married at S. Andrew'.s,

Brouglity Ferry, 1880, his cousin, Gertrude Elizabeth, daughter of Lieut.-Col.

James Maxwell. He ha.s issue four sons and one daughter :

—

1. James Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Madderty, 1881.

2. Maxwell Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Madderty, 1883.

3. Laurence Dalrymple Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Madderty, 1885.
4. Robert Shier Maclagan-Wedderburn. born at Madderty, 1893.

and
Margaret Maclagan-Wedderburn. born at Maddertj-, 1888.

6. Joseph Robert Maclagan-Wedderburn, bom at Aberdeen, 10 Oct 1850.

Admitted a ^\'riter to the Signet 1876, and practises in Edinburgh. Living (189S)

at 3 Giencaim Crescent, Edinburgli. Unmarried.

The daughters were :

—

1. Elizabeth Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Kinfauns, 11 April 1835;
living 1898 at Exmouth : man-ied, 7 Aug. 1872 at Pearsic, David Shier, if.D.,

of the Governnit-nt Medical Service, Denierara, who d s.p.

2. Katharine Ann Maclagan,' born at Kinfauns, 21 June 1839; living 1898
at Edinburgh ; married, 17 Aug. 186-t, at Aberdeen, the Rev. D. ;)/. il<v-

alister, and has issue eight children of whom si.x survive.

3. Isabella Stormonth Maclagan-Wedderburn, boru at Abenlccn, 8 Sept.

1848; living uuni 189S, at I'.dinburgli.

4. Mary Christian Foote Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Aberdeen, 2.1

July 1852 ; living num. 1898, at Edinb\irgh.

Alexander Stormonth Maclagan-Wedderburn, who succeeded his mother in the

estate of I'earsie in 1891, was born at Kinfann.s, 21 Sept. 1840. He i.s a doctor of

Jledicine, and in practice at Forfar; for which county he is medical olliccr, nml

also a justice of the peace.

He married at 4. Park Place, Dundee, 20 April 1865, his cousin, Anne
Ogilvie, daughter of John Ogilvie of Dundee, by Anne, daughter to John Maxwell

and Elizabeth Stormonth (see ante jip. 324, n. 6), and by her (b. 12 Sept. 1843, living

1898), has had issue eight sons and sis daughters :

—

1. James Maclagan, born at Foifar, 6 March 1866, died at Forfar, 13 April

1866, and is buried there. He died before 1870, and thus never bore the

name of Wedderburn.

2. John Ogilvie Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Forfar, 10 April 1869.

3. Alexander Stormonth Maclagan-Wedderbvirn, born at Forfar, 4 Aug.

1874 ; died at Forfar, 13 Sejit. 1874, and is buried there.

4. George Maclagan-Wedderburn. born at Forfar, 3 August 1875.

5. Laurence Craigie Maclagan-Wedderburn, bom at Forfar, 6 March 1877.

6. Charles William Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Forfar, 2 June 1880.

7. Joseph Henry Maclagan-Wedderburn. bom at Forfar, 26 Feb. 1882.

8. Ernest Maclagan-Wedderburn, born at Forfar, 3 Feb. 1884.

The daughters were :

—

1. Annie Maxwell Maclagan-Wedderburn, born in Dundee, 23 June 1867.

2. Katharine Stormonth Maclagan Wedderburn, bora in Forfar, 1 1 >eo.

1870.

3. Rachel Maclagan-Wedderburn, born in Forfar, 7 Oct 1872; died at

Pearsic, 12 June 1888 ; buried at Forfar.

4. Elizabeth Maclagan-Wedderbvirn, born in Forfar, 5 Oct. 1878.

5. Edith Maclagan-Wedderburn, born in Forfar, 27 Sept. 1 885.

6. Isobel Maclagan-Wedderburn, boru in Forfar, 1 July 1887.

' Having murrieil Wforc 1870, she never bore the name of Wedderburu.
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DAVID WEDDERBURN

(third son of Eohert Wedderhurn of Pearsie)

BORN 1757: DIED 1801.
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Sub-sect. II.—The Webster-Weclderiimis. ChaV'l'x.

David Wedderburn [1757-1801], afterwards Webster (liiini and yf.upj.ast, son of
Robert Wtdderliuni of l'oai>ic and Isobel Edward), was boni at IV'arsie," lo Ann. 1757
(J.W. 46).' Ho is named in his father's testamentary settlement, dated 15 Jan. 1779
(D.D. 137), and also, after liis death, in the decreet arbitral, 31 Dec. 17{?9, bt^twren liis

father's cliildrcn as to their siiares in the estate (D.D. 140. In pursnanee of tiiis hp
9 May 1791, acquired jointly with his .sister, Isobel, the flat in Soutii Xethir-ait. winch
had belonged to his j^iarents. but soou after, 22 Jan. 1792, made over his inten-^t in it lo
her (D.l'.n. 601-2; D.D. 141).

Tliis disposition was no doubt chiefly owing to the fact tliat he liad, in about KfO
gone from Scotland" to London, where ho had settled as a West Indian mereliant in the
firm of his relative,^ James Webster of Gla])hum, on whose death he, in eomplinnci' with
his will, dated 14 Nov. 1789 (DC. 105), assumed for himself and his issue tln^ Huruamo
and arms of Webster, in lieu of those of Wedderbiu'n, obtaining to that end a llnv.-d

License, dated 15 Jan. 1790 (H.C.R. v 4). By James Webster's death he becimc thr smior
partner in the mercantile house, subsequently known as that of " Wedderburn ami I'o.,"

of the success and vicissitudes of which an account will be given elsewheie (i«)st, I'art v ).

He resided at Claphani, co. Surrey, and later at Shenley Hill, co. Herts (J.W. C2).

There is at Pearsie a portrait of him, as a young man, a reproduction of which faces tliiu

page. J.W. in his MS speaks of him as "distinguished by his personal accompli^hmfuf.s

and the suavity and gentleness of his maimers," and from a note of his eharaetrr bv l,onl

Campbell (post, p. 332, n. 3), who was tutor to his .son, James, it is clear that he w.is moro
remarkable for good nature tlian for strength of will.

He died of a decline at Bath, 21 Ma\ch 1801, and was there buried (J.W. 47, orig.

letter).

He had married at Dundee 26 Dec. 1785 (D.M. 28)* Elizabeth Read (only <laughter

of Alexander Read of Logic, co. Angus, by his wife, Ann Fletcher),^ the marri.i;.'r con-

tract being dated at Dundee 28 Dec. 1785 and there registered, 26 Aug. 1796 (D.D. 1 i^).

By her, who was born at Logic 13 Oct. 1770 (J.W. 47), and died 9 Sept. 1857 (having

married secondly, in June 1802, Robert Douglas), 'J David Wedderburn or Webster had

issue three sons,

1. James "Wedderburn 'Webster, afterwards "Webster-'Wedderburn. See post,

p. 332.

2. Charles 'Wedderburn 'Webster, afterwards "Webster-'Wedderburn. Sec i)ost,

p. 330.

' See however the statement fJ. W. 47! by hi.s wife which gives the }-oar a,s 1756 ami the plu-c as Diiiuli-e.

The year is wrongly given by .f. \V . as 1 7.'i9.

' The references to hiui in the Dmiilee record.-i are thu.s infrequent. See however D.D. 141 when, C (Kl.

1792, he is one of the curators uouiinatetl to the children of his brotlier-in-law, CndMm of Meatliic.

There is al.so a bond by him and his paitner, John Wedderburn of SpriuK Garden (pest. p. .14;i.', Ui

their cousin. Sir John" of Halindean, and liis brother, James, dated 1 Feb. 1791 ihl. liJ). He w.w

also administrator to tlie estate of his eldest brother, John, in 1789 ;L.W. 4). He is not, inciitioiiol

by name in the great .seal ch.uter and entail of Idvies in 1766, whicli follow the wonling nf a i!i-|»»i-

tion of 1749. made before his birth „G.S.R. 142 ; F.S. 125).

' See as to tliis relationship ante, p, 322, u. 5. , .

,

* According to the Dundee llet,'i.^ter the banns were dated Dec. 24 and the marriage Dec 26. Hi.s umImw

(J.W. 47) gives the date as Dec. 28. but probably took it from the marriage contract (D 1>. 148), whiln

the year is wrongly given in J.W. 62 as 17S7. ,„,,., , , ,
» See ante, p. 262. n. 2. -Vnu Fletcher was a daughter of Robert Fletcher of Balhnschoe, a descendant .if

Fletcher of Innerpeffer. Her mother was Elizabeth Lyon, daughter of William Lvon of Cui-»c anU

Elizabeth Carnegie of Kinf.iuus (J.W. 62). or,.
* The year is wrongly given in J.W. 62 as 1S03. The marriage took place at Langham, co. Sulldk.

Robert DougUis' was son to William Douglas of Briglon, co. Angus, and Eiiz.ibc'th (irahani,

and brother to Archibald Mmrav Douglas, who married David Wedderburn W.'b.-ler's eM.-.t

daughter Anne (post. p. 030). "He died 2 .\ug. 1835 (J.W. 59). having had i.-si_.e. mclii.hi.g

a son, William Douglas, afterwards of Brigton. b. 4 Aug. 1803 and d. 18 Feb. 1869. \ari..iisdet.iiln

in reg.anl to his career and family may be found in the report of the suits in reganl to his ctate

(Douglas f. Douglas, and Doug'as r. 'Webster, given in the Law Repmls (12 Equity l.'a>cs, p|i. 617

•fryv). From this report it appears that David \\'eddeibum's widow resided, after the lii .-,1 hu-l jn.r»

death at Langham House, Suffolk ; after her second marriage, at Aldborough, autfol'^, Newii'v

Wiske Yorkshire, and elsewhere, as well as (after 1S14, when htr second husbaud's f.ither .Uo,l)

at Hrigton. On being a second time a widow she lived at Broughty Ferry, not far from the e,t..te

of hereon William Douglas. Some letters from her in 1819 are among J.W. 's paijers (J.W . 4c4'.';.

2 T
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Part III. 3. David Webster m- Wedderburn, born in London, 10 Vii-usL ISOI i iChap. IX. urigton, U Jnly 1816, and i. thore buried (J.W. 47, 02).
" ' '*' "^

and two danghters,i

1. Anne Webster or Wedderburn, born at Ciiipluim, 2 JIarch 1791 .u.d ,1; i
•

Jnly 1.-22 She married in Augu.t ISU, A,c/d/,ald Murray Dou,,l\^, Canfd i inthe o2nd foot re-nnent, and brother to her stop-father, llobert Don-las of iH-toand by hmi had i^Mie, William, Elizabeth, and Mary (J.W. 47).
^ "^'dIou,

2. Mary Webster or Wedderburn, born at Clapham, 1-5 Seut 1701 si,,. , , ,

at Brus.sels (J.W. 02). 22 .Mareh 1814. George L.kL of Ibu-nilh' Il'ont' co U l';::'

Tf-^^V^""^'' ^''*";,"r''.'-f
"f

P'^^0"'
'^o- Somerset, Baronet, bnt bv hnu

(b. 1 1 83) had no issne (J.W . 4/ ). I have not ascertained the date of her de'ah or
that of her husband, but both were living in l8o6.

The second of David Weddcrbuni or Webster's three sons,
Charles Wedderburn Webster or Webstar-Wedderburn [1799—1 SGI! wbom in London 10 Sept. 1799 {i.W. 47, G2). He entered the armv as cornet in'th',. l-th

Light Dra-oons m 1821 ; went on half-pay m 1823 ; obtained a lieutenancv in 4th Dni. -."«„,

Guards 9 Sept. 182-3
;
exchanged into the 2yth and later into the 4Gth re-iment in which

he became Captaui (J)wy Z,!s^«). He died at 180, Camborwell Koad, Ic'Dcc IsGl aid
was buried in Camberwell Cemetery.- •

• .
I'J

He married at DouLdas Church, Cork, Ireland, 11 Dec. 1822 {Glasgow Henihl •\1 Dec
1822; J.W. .50), Rebecca Chatterton, youngest daughter to Sir James Ch'tt'trrtiuV
Biironet,3 of Castle Malion, co. Cork, and by her (born 1790, d. 22 June 18.J8 buried ni
Pere la Chaise, Paris) had issue one .son and one daughter,

"'

1. Charles Adrian Webster-Wedderbum [1824-85], born at Lincroft I ..l-,. n-ir
York, 13 May 1824 (J .W. 50). He was a Captain in the 27th re-iment of U.'.i „,',.!

served in the Cnmea. He was also at one time Chief Constable for co. M..:ni..mth
He died, 10 Jan. 18S.5, at S. Bartholomew's Hospital from injurirs n,vn,,i

through falling between the platform and a moving train at Fairin".|.,n .•>in,-t
Station tliree days previously {Globe, 21 Jan.), and was buried at New .^.,uil, • ,!.-

He married, 1-5 Felx 18.51, at S. Saviour's, Southwark, Prances Mary Ilnuilor
daughter of Henry Edwin Huntley, by whom (liorn in London 9 .M.orh !--.;' .I;,,!

in London, IG Dec. 1S74, and is buried at Norwood), he had is.sue one h.,ii and ,.ii^

daughter. The son,

Charles George Webster-Wedderbum was born in L;imbeth. 19 \,, v. l»r.l
and is now (1895) living in London. He married, 23 Dec. iss.",, ;a S. J.>l,n\
Church, Walworth, Eliza Marian Brown, dautjliter to John i;n,«n. bv
whom lb. 1867, living 1598', he has lia<l issue three .sons.

'
'

1. Charles George Webster-Wedderburn, b. and d. in Londtju. l.'^.'^C.

« 2. John Frederick Webster-Wedderburn, b. in London, 1.>-S7.

3. George Charles Webster-Wedderburn, b. and d.in L.judon, 1.-89.

and three daughters,

1. Mabel Florence Webster-Wedderbum, Ijoni in London, 1591
;

died there March 1598 and is buried at Tooting.
2. Kate Webster-Wedderburn, born in London"^ 1893.
3. Jane Maud Anne Webster-Wedderbum, born in London, 1507.

The daughter.

Prances Mary Webster-Wedderburn, was born at Boulogne, .S Sept. 15.')4

{Con-ndari/ Reg., Somerset House, ii, 14.) She married, (i.) At St. John's,

Hampton Wick, 18 Aug. 1880, Charles Corps, by whom (d. 24 .March 15,-1).

she had a daughter, Mary Wedderburn Corps, b. at Hampton Wick, l.j \\\j:.

» The family register (J.W. 62) of their brother, Sir Jame.%, seat to J.W. in 1821, does not atvnr.1 »itli thn
above d,T.te.s as regards his sisters. It gives the year of Anne's birth as 1790 and that oi .M.ir.v'. u
1788, and the year of Anne's marriajre as ISlo and of Jtary's as 1S16. I have prelcrrc-l to tak'« tlic

datea from their mother's meraoraudvim (J.W. 4"), as that of Sir James is ccrlairjiv crrcii'^.u* m
various matters. Thus, he calls Geof^e Hawkins second son of the late Sir John t'.i--ir H.iwkii:*,

whereas he was third sou, and. his father dying vita patris. did not .succeeil to the luwoneli-y.
' The grave was purcha.sed for him at his death by his uterine brother, William Doiigl u of llrifrlou

(L.R. 12 Eq. 617 seq.)

' This baronetcy became extinct in 1S74. J.W. 50 wrongly speaks of Sir WUliam Chatterton. See S.W.
711-12 and H.C.R. vL d.
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Pedigree showhifj the descents from David WeJderlum-Wtbster, 1757—1S07.

David M'eiUlerburu (third son of Robert=rElizabeth, dau. of AlpsninliT
We<ldeiburn of Pearsie, ante, p. 313), b. I Read of Logie; m. 17t;5. Sim
1757, d. ISOl. Took the name of Web- I m. secondly Robert Dougl.w
star in 1790. I of Erigton, co. Forfar, and d.

I 1857.

Part III.

Cbap.ix.

1. Sir James-
Webster-
Wedderbuni
b. 1788, d.

1840.

Lady Franci-i Caro-
line Anne-ley, dau.

totheEarlof'Mount-

norris, b. 1703, m.
1810, d. 1S37.

3. David
Webster-
Wedder-
burn,

b. 1801,

d. 1816.

Anne. b. 1791,

d. ISii, m.
1814 Archi-
balil Douglas.

Marv,
b. 1793,

m. 1814
George
Hawkins,
d.8.p.

•2.C'l.arle.vH'-lT.-o:i,d»u.

Wcbsler-
Wedder-
burn,
b. 1799,

d. 1803.

f .Sir J.im.

t'll.ltUT|..U.

liart.; »lic d.

i.^r.s, ui.

1S:;2.

Charles

Byron,
b. 1815,

d. 1817.

1. Mary=
Ann
Tavlor,

d. 1848,

having
had is-

sue a

child,

d. 1848.

:Charles=:

Francis

Webs-
ter-Wed-
derburn,
b. 18-iO,

d. 1886.

2. Anne,
dan. of

William
Helyar
ofCoker
Court.
Shed.
1883.

3. Emily Augusti
Honoria George
dau. of Henrv

iS Geurge=T=Caro- Lucy Cliarie3=i

Rev. H.
W. Hel-

Desire

AVebster-

Wedder-
burn,

b. 1821,

d. 1845,

Gordon
Gerald
Tre-
phine de
Lally

Tol'.en-

dall

Web.ster

Wedder-
buni,

b. 1827,

d. 1875.

Hue Anne, Adria
Ter- m. Web- I

esa. Rev. ster

dau. A. C. Wed-
|

of Bis- derbum
Capt. shop, b. 1874, I lev,

Wil- andd. d. 1885. b.'lS30.

1864
I m. 1851,

-Frances

.Mary,

dau.' to

Henrv
Kdwin
Hunt-

Ham
Dix- 4^ d. 1874.

Kiana,

b. 1,«:H,

d. IbVO,

la,

1. M.
Duluur.
2. Le..i,

Joan
Cou-
Bign6.

1. Charles Albert Web-
ster 'Wedderburn, b.

1850, a 1852.

2. Arthur Augu.stus

Helyar Webster-Wed-
derburn. b. 1853, m.

1888 Catharine Elspeth

Maude Hamilton.

3. Charles Edward
Webster-Wedderburn.
b. 1855, m. 1885 Adel-

aide Louise Adele Snook
or Kimbcr.

4. Albert Annesley
Webster-Wedderburn

,

b. 1864, m. 1892 Adel-

aide Scott.

1

.

Frances
Helyar,

b. 1851,

d. IShl.

2. Gert-

rude Vio-

let, m.,

1.1877,
Horace
Augustus
H elyar,

who died

1893 ;->
2, 1894,

John Sa-

vile Lum-
ley. later

Baron
Savile.

3. Florence

b. 1859, d.

1861.

4. Mar}'

Anneslev,
b. &d.l8"61.

5. Lucy
Constance,
b. 1863, d.

young.

1. Frances, m.
P. F. Straube.

2. Lucy, d.

unm.

5. Georgiaua,

d. inf.

6. Alice, d. inf.

7. Maude, m.
H. A. Hadden.

Charles=fEliza
George
Webster-
Wedder-
burn, b.

1861.

Marian,

dau. of

John
Brown.

Frances Marv, b.

1854. m , 1, "1^1:0

Charles Corps.-^
2. 1883, E. J. D.

Wiggiiiptun.

Charles

George
Websler-
Wedder-
bum, b.

and d.

1886.

John George
Fredei-ick Charli-s

Webster- Websicr-
Wedder-
burn, b.

1887.

Wedder-
burn, b.

and d.

Jane
Maud
Anur
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P&rtlll. 1881. (ii.)AtSt. .Tohirs, Forest Hill, 2-3 J:iii. 188:5. EJwanl John D„l,rr1v
Ctap^ IX. Wigginton, a member of the Stock Kxcliange, by whom (liviii;,' Ih'jH

fit Long Ditton) she has issue, a sou mid a liaiighlor, William U'edde'rlpiirii'

Wigginton, b. at Long Ditton, 23 Jiuic 1802; Gladys Wedderl.nni-
Wigginton, b. at Forest Hill, 10 Dec. 188:?.

The daugliter of Charles Webstor-\\'edderbnrn and llebceea Chatterton,

Rebecca Georgina Webster-Wedderburn was born, 22 .Sept. 1834 ; and diH
in I'aris, 21 Dec. 1690, ami was buried in I'ere la Chaise. She marrio<l, .1/.

Dufuiu; an officer in the Frencli army, wlio d.s p. (ii.) Lnni J,itii C'lmKig/i/

Paris, but had by him also (who survived her) no issue

The eldest son of l»avid Weddertjuni-Webster (ante, j). 329\
Sir James Webster-Wedderburn (at one time Wedderburn-AVebster), [1788-

1840], was born 31 May 1788 (I.W., 17 1," and is named in the will of James Wcb.stcr in

the next year (D.C. 10.5). He was educated at home, under the tutorship of .John

Campbell, afterwards Lord Chancellor,-* and later on served for a short time in the Xavv.
on board the "Lion," Man of War, but quitted the sea for the Army, and served in the
10th and 11th Regiments of Dragoons, until his marriage in 1810,< when he retired from
the service. It would thus seem clear that he was not present in any military capacitv

at the battle of Waterloo, although he is said to have allowed people to assume that he
was there, and owed some affection from which he suffered in later life to a wound rcceivi'<l

iu the battle.^

In 1811 he obtained from the Lyon College iu Scotland a matriculation of arms
(quartering those of Wedderburn and AVebster), with supporters, "he being the chief nf

the surname of Webster, a surname at one time very numerous in tlie county of Furf.ir,"

a curious statement of chieftainship, as he had no Webster blood (see ante. p. 332, note .1).*

Thus, iu 1819 he disused the surname of Webster in favour of tliat of Wedderbuni (J.W,

61), and it is to be presumed that he then relinquished the supporters also.

In 1815-lG he published several Miscellaneous Poems, and in 1819, jiriiited "at llio

' M™* Dufour was in Pari.s throufihout the siege (1870-71) aud went through all tlie terrors i.f tli.it »<rnt-

Her house being de.-*troyed by tlie bombardment she took refuge in a cedar, wlicr'- slip iriiinMir^l ii.l

the siege was over, being supplied by M. Ci'nsignc and his mother with foml iitid »\i.li i><iii('>rl< «•

were possible. Her second marriage took place after the siege wa.s over. M. ('nn^-itrne. wlm irt^«-«

me the date of her death, etc.. tells me that he has in his posse.'^sion a i^irtmit of lii» «iif« iii.il.<T

' His mother's memorandum gives ;J.\V. 47) 30 May with doubt, but adds that it «^u< " i».. .Ui

«

V . liefore " his namesiike, tlie brother of .I.W'., who was born .Ian. 'J. J.W. Ii2 givf» tli.' y<-«r <• K'J.
The '• young James Wedclerburn " named iu 1S06 (S.W. 692,i may be he or his uaiiic:«ikc. bir J^tunt

is also named in 18'20 S. \V. 710).
' See Life </ LtU Vnmp'M. " llr. Webster (he says in a fragment of autobiography^ wa« n vtni* p«»l-

natured but not very wise man. and I soon discovered that he had not much authority iii lii« "»'•

hciuse. M.idame was mistress iu everything. She was young, beautiful, gay, and n.iid of a.liointti'ii.

My pupil was a boy of about 9 or 10 years (1799). ... 1 left the Websters on very friviidiy trrnis

and I continued to visit them and to be treated by them with kinclne.ss. Mr. Webster within n y-ir

afterwards died, and his widow contracted a second marriage with a geutlemau of the iianio •{

Douglas. They afterwards consulted me about their affairs when I was rising to eminence nl ih*»

Bar, and I had the satisfaction of being of considerable use to them. The son went to a poMn;

school, entered the army, married a daughter of the Earl of Jlouut Morris, and became Sir J;iii;'-«

Webster Wedderburn." The affairs about which Campbell was consulted were doubtless lli..»i- ..ul

of which arose the long Chancery suit of Wedderburn v. Wedderbuni, though if ('am|il'ell advi-*--!

the suit, exception may be taken to his view of liis services. He was not counsel in it, uithouirli

the suit was begun in 18-31 (see post. Part v.), and he had taken silk in 1S'J7.

* He was also admitted a student at Lincoln's Inn. •' James Wedderburn Webster, aged 20, cldc<.t 6..n of

David Webster late of Shanlv {sic) Hill, co. Herts, 25 May 1808."
' The fact would seem to be that he was. with Ins wife, at the Waterloo Ball, not at the Itiittle. .<••«

Munay't Mmjuzbie. 1SS9, vol. v., Xo. 25, where, in an article entitled " Personal ItecoUectu.ns of tbo

Great Duke of Wellington," by the Dowager Lady de lios, is given a list (copied from a list givi-n by

the Duchess to Lord Venilam. and bv him to "Lady de Kos': of the invitations to the Ducbc«.i •(

Richmond's Ball at Brussels, 15 June 18"l5. In this list appear the names of Counle.-s .Xb.uut-N.'mn.

Lady Juliana Annesley, and Mr. and Lady Frances Webster. There is, however, a tnuliti"n th»t.

one of the first acts of the Duke of Wellington after the battle was to tciir a leaf from his |).M.ki.-tl-- k

and write on it a note to Lady Frances assuring her of her husband's safety ;
ami there i« iiii lli'

possession of Mrs. George Webster-Wedderburn, post, ji. 3-34) a miniature of Sir James, cngraviti <u

the back ''Lieut. Wedderburne Wekter, 10th P.W.O. Dragoons, Sept. ISIO," which wiu. k-oyn I'

her husband by a friend who h.id bought it from a dealer as having been picked up on th-' v.vA •

Waterloo. There was also a miniature of Sir James, done by Autissier iu 1813, and another ol I>fl;.

Frances and her daughter, the latter being then quite a child, in the posse.-sion oi tbc .«ti

Howard A. W. liisshop of the Ilermitiige, Old Shirley.
• See also post, the chapter on the arms of the family, where the matriculation is given in full.
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authors private press 111 Niintes " a small book entitled " Gtneal„.,ical Account of <Af Part III
Wedderburn Family, i.j James WedJerbiini-Webster." The motto' on llie title i.aL'o ih Ch»p. i':i

" Virtus sola nobilitas," and there is a dedicatory letter, dated ".Nanti's Inn,, isl't" »>
e:_ t\....:a »\'., i.i ,..i -e n n i i • i '.

,

' ^ »>-i.>, u>
Sir David Wedderburn of Ballendean, in which the principle of I

being enforced. 'J"he book itself is of little value, as it does no more tlui

account given in Douglas' Jjaroncy, with a few adiiitions up to date

Uiotto IS l,y Way of

reprint the

with ease and plausibility, but neither of them strengthen the Kind's case bv
argument not already e.'chausted by the newspapers of the dav.''-'

'
' '

In 1821 he published " A defence of Sir Robert Wilson's dismissal from the Kin"'ii
service,"* and a year later attended by conunand his Majesty's levee, where he recivi-d
the honour of knighthood. His sub.scquent application to govenimrnt for an HpiK.intmeiil
to a British Consulate abroad was, however, declined.

In 1825 he published a "Letter to Henry Brougham, Esq., M.l\, on the f\ibiici of
Catholic Emancipation, and the sentiments of H.R H. the Duke of York mi tli:it .Mibjcci
considered " (London: Hatchards), wherein the claims of the Romani.sts were cundiatcd •

in 1829, "A Rejjly to Mr. Gaily Knight's letter to the Earl of Abenleen on the f.irti;,Mi

policy of England, with rem:irks ou the present state of the Nation" (Rivin-tons) ;'• niid
in 1832, an "Essay on the Foreign Policy of Great Britain." In this vear he alsn nctc\l
as second to Sir William Gell in a duel.

He was much disappointed when on the death of his uncle, Charles Wedderbuni of
Pearsie, in L'^29, he found himself cut out of the entail, and speaks of "tlic unp;irallile I

injustice" of this having been done (S.W. 717),'' his disappointment being deepened by
the fact that he regarded himself not only as heir to his uncle, but as entitled to a-sume
the Blackness baronetcy. He seems to have thought that all the descendants of tin-

executed Sir John were to be regarded, by reason of Sir John's attainder, as dead in law,

though not so in fact, and that the honours of Sir John's father thus devolved on the

senior male descendant of his second son. A plan of getting himself served heir to the

fourth baronet, however, which he once entertained (S.W. 717), was never acted on and
he was content with assuming the title and getting others to treat him as having a rigiit

to do so (S.W. 720).

In 1831 he commenced, with other members of his family, as co-plaintiffs, the suit of

Wedderburn v. Wedderburn, already referred to, and of which an account is given post, I'art v.'

' There are copies of this little book in the libraries at Birkhill and Mererlith, and in the pos-sesjiion of Sir

James' grandson, Charles Edward Webster-Wedderburn (post, p. 336).
' Both published by Kerby, Loudon.
' He had also, it seems, been ready to interest himself in the affairs of Lord Byron, with wlidii he niu«t

have enjoyed some intimacy. His name will be found in the index to Moore's Li/e </ I^^ril h'ir'">

(17 vol., ed. Ib32), where three rel'eiences are given. (1) Vol. iii., p. h2, to a letter fruui llynui !>

" W . . . W . . . Esq.," dated 2S Feb. 1814, in which the writer hegs him to d<j untlniii: in liii

defence, ndding that his enemies "are more chagrined liy my silence than they could 1« by ilic lo-l

defence in the world "
;
{i) vol. iv., p. 317, to a letter, 1 June IS'zO, to Jloore, .saying that W. W. I1.1.I

written him " a well meaning letter stating his belief that a reunion might be eliecled bctwi-<-n Laily

B. and myself," 'out asking Moore to let W. W'. know that " the thing is impob-siblu "; and (,a) lo t<.I.

iv., p. 31, which seems to be a wrong reference.

* Published by Rivingtuns, London.
' Copi^8 of this letter and the reply are in the IJritish lluseum (pressmark.s T. 1002, 7, and T. I'.'S'i, (',.

On the title page of the latte'r Sir James styles himself " Baronet," as he persuaded him.-clf ilmt ho

had the right to do. Thus he was sued as Wedderburn, Baronet, in two actions bi ought agaiti«t

him by one Richards for printing the pamphlet on the policy of England, and by one 'I hfUia" >•(

Bond Street on some other ground (J.W. 65). The latter action was tueil 26 Aprd Isiis, wlna

Sir James did not aj^pear, but afterwards wrote to the Courier to exj.lain that lie knew ni'tlui ,;

of it till judgment had jia-ssed. and that it Wiis untrue that he was now within the rules nl' tlic yum, »

Bench. But it would seem that he was in difficulties from about 1S2-! on. Thus in a letter ol tl.it

year (S.W, 712) he speaks of a visit to Scotland as having to be " attended with the circuiu^pcctp.!!

that my circumstances require," and in the following year he wrote a " Farewell " to Scotland, whi. Ii

he inaccurately calls •' the laud of my birth." It was that of his race.

• Hia uncle only left him a small annuity iL.W. 17). The family pictures at Pearsie would have dcscendol

to him, but were sold by him either to his uncle for, I believe, iUOO.
' It is I suppose, in connection with this suit that his name and that of his brother apjiears in tlie iii'lcJ t"

Utirs at Law. Next of Kin (tc, by E. Preston. 1, Oreat College Stieet, Westminster, thus ;—

" 51576-77. Sir James Wedderburn- Webster, Charles Wedderburn Webster."
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Part ill. Ho died suddL'iily from a panilvtic stioke, !3 Aug. 1840, in tliu streets of Dulilin, and
Chap. IX.

is there buried.'

He married, 8 Oct. 1810, Lady Prances Caroline Annesley (J.AV. G2; Anniuil AVv/

vol. lii, p 414, ;_'iviiii;- duto 8 Dec.-'), second daiigliter to Arthur, eiglitli Viscount \'.iloiiti;i'

and first K-irl of .Mountiiorris, by Iiis second wife, Sarah, daugliter to Sirlleurv Cavomli^h'
Baronet, of Doveridgc Hall, co. Derby, and .Sarah, Baroness Waterjiark (created 1702) '

By Lady Frances* (born 23 M.iy 179.3 ; died in Hertford Street, 22 Jan. 1837 • buried
in South Audley Street Ciiapol burying ground),^ from whom her luisltaud was lOn"
soparuted by mutual consent, and uiio resided mainly in Paris, Sir James had issue four
sons and a daic'hter. 'I'lie sons were,

1. Charles Byron WebsterWedderburn. Born in Paris 28 Aug. 1815 (Scots'

Ma;/. 181.J, (). 873 : Ann. lien., ^ol- ol , p. 11-5); died at Xantes Oct. 1817: bnried
in Caen Cathedral, where there is a monument to him (J.W. 47, 02)."

2. Charles Francis Webster-Wedderburn, see post, p. 335.

3. Augustus George Henry Desire Webster-Wedderburn [1821-4.J]. Bdhi .it

Boulogne near Pari.s, iu X'ov. 1821, and baptized tiiere 18 Jan. 18:^2. Tiiis bapti.Mu
is entered at tiie Bishop of London's Office, Doctor's Commons, his name bciu"
given as above, but omitting tlic " Henry," and his parents being named as Wedder-
burn 'Webster, Esci-, and Lady Frances Webster. It does not, liowever, a[)poar wlio
the signatories were. He died unmarried in Jamaica in 184.5, and was there buried.

4. George Gordon Gerald Trephine de Lally ToUendal Webster-Wedderburn
[1827-75J, born in Paris 12 Dec. 1827, and, no doubt, baptized tiiere. Anions,' his
godparents were the Duchess of ilichmond and M. de Lally Tolleudal, frou) xWioni
lie took his second and fifth names. He entered the army and was a lieutenant in

the 24th regiment but exchanged, 7 Oct. 18.t1, into the 7Gth, and was afterwaiiN
a major in the 7th Fusiliers, and staff officer of pensioners at Xewcastle-iindcrd,vmv.

He died at Abington Abbey, co. Xortliampton, 20 Aug. 1875,,-ind was l^iiriol al

Lower Xorwi (k1, co. Surrey. His will was proved in London IG Sept. 1875 ( L.W. :!.,).

^ He rri.iiried at Corfu, 3 March 1853 (Gent. Mug., vol. x.wi.x., p. 537; Caroline
Teresa Dixon (daughter of Captain William Dixon, U.II..\., by Ids uiiV, Cdihi
IMerina t!iri)iic-i, a Spanisii lady), and by iier, wlio survived liim and n .MdiMJ .ift, r

his death at Sydenham, at East .Molcsey, co. Surrey, and in London, li.id l-^n•,'

Ecven daughters.

L Frances Caroline Valentia Webster-Wedderbui-n, bnin at .Vmnpoln
Royal, in Xova Scotia, 27 Jan. 1854. Married at S. John's (Imrcli, .\IImiiv,

Western Australia, 11 Dec. 1895, Paid Frtdeiick Stiuuhe, eldest son of th.-

l{ev. F. Stranbe.

2. Lucy Blanche Isabel Webster-Wedderhurn, born at Fredcriiton, Xova
Scotia, 29 Sept. 1855; died siiddeuly in Loudon G Mav 18i)C." Slic was
unmarried.

• Administration of his estate wa-s granted to hi.s daughter 6 Nov. 1840. It Je.scritjca liiiu a.s late of
Hertford Street. Mayfair (L.W. 23).

• His mother's memorandum (J.W. 47) is wrong in giving it as Jan. ISll.
' J.W. 'a MS. adils two note.s here, one in regard to the pareiitiige of Lord Mountuorri.s and the other in

regard to the descent of Lady Waterpark from the Lord Pre.sideut Bradshaw, who presided at the
trial of Charles L

• See for her deatli Gent. Mag., vol. vii., p. 329, where, however, Sir James i.s called Baronet, and hIic

herself sixth (fourth by second wife) daughter of the Earl. Tlie burying-ground in S. Audley street

has now been laid out as a garden, and there is no record of her grave stone.
• See admiui.stration of her estate granted to her hasl«ind, Sir James \Vebster-\Veddcrburn, Baruvrt

(L.'W. 22).
• The following lines, written by his father, are, I believe, engraved on the tomb :

—

What though no heralilry or pomp of woe Oh I had the hearts tliat Ijieed the power to save.

Proclaim the tenant of the space below. Thy future years had gladdenwl other limes,

yet tenTi of love and piety combine Or now, thy form reposed in other c!imc<.

To bless and consecrate thy humble shrine. But vain the struggle in the parent'.- brea.-l

Too loved, too lovely, thou art called away Else Caledon had been thy place of rest.

To the blest regions of eternal day. Land of my sires ! Oh, when I tread tby sh.ir.-

As some bright meteor bursts on human eyes, And think of one who ue'er cau .see tip c more.
Gleams o'er the deeji.tlien mingles withtlie skies Then busy memory, with a sad alloy.

So thy pure spirit winged its lieavenly flight. Shall dim the eye that cUe luul fillcil wiili joy,

And rose triuui[ihaiit o'er this world of night. And dwell with sorrow on tlie lovelv bier

Peace to thy narrow lied and infant grave. Far from the t'aledou w here all is dear I

' Sco an account of the circumstances in the Weekly Sun 10 May 1896.
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3. Maria Prederica Rosa Webster-Wedderburn, l,.,,,. at Winchester Part iir
12 May 1!S-j7. Caap. ix.

4. Annie Edith Webster-Wedderburn, b„m :it (Jiliniltnr, ::7 .lulv ISoS
5. Georgiana Cecilia Webster-Wedderburn, \,nvn isdu, .iied 'in India

aged 1 year and 3 nioiitlis, and was Imricd at Newsiieva, I'linjal) 3 May
ISiJl (India Ofire. I!,;,. Ij.n.j. Jtur., xcix., 480). -

6. Alice SUen Annesley Webster-Wedderburn, born and lui.iizod in
India 18G2 l/„,lia Ofir^, L\y. Btng. linpt., cii, 003); diod tliere a-i^i h
little over eight months, and was bnried at Feiwa'iiore 31 \Iav^l8C3
{lb. Bur., civ., 119^. . ""

7. Maude Gertrude Annesley Webster-Wedderburn. Imuh at N.wc.istlo-
under-Lyme, 11 Jan. 1 871 ; married 21 September IS'.IJ ut S. .M.itthixV
Church, Earl's Court, Kensm^ton, Il.nry Alfuniuler llwhhn, voun-'r^t son
of the late Frederick -lolm Hadden. " "

The daughter was,

Lucy Sarah Anne Wedderburn, born in Pari.s 2 March 1S12 (J.W. 02) : bai)tiz.><l in
Brussels; died at Martyr Worthy, near Winchester, 2-t April 16C.i; buried th.Te
She married at Norwood 23 August 1834 {Gent. Mag., X.S., vol. ii'., ].. 12 1). tlio
Rev. Alfred desar BIsshop, rector of Mart\-r Worthy (1851), and later (18i;(3)<.f
Bramdean, Hants, by whom (b. 23 Feb. 1811, d. 29 Sept. ISio)' siie hud issue nnio
sous and three dangliters.-

Charles Francis Webster-Wedderbm-n [1820-85], eldest surviving son of ."^Ir

James Webster-Wedderburn ante p. 332), was born in Piccadilly, London, 1 .lulv l,s20

(J.W. 62 ;
Scots JRv/., p. 188; 6'e//<. Mag, sc, pt. ii., p. 83), and was educated "at the

Charterhouse, where he entered as a "gown boy " in 1831.^

He entered the army as ensign in the 52ud Regiment, but soon after exchanged into

the 53rd, in which he was captain, and with which he served in India (two medals),' after

which he was, for some time. Governor of the Borough Gaol at Armley, co. York.
Captain Vfedderburn also served in the Franco-Prussian War. and was decorated with the
bronze cross, and with the otEcers' gold cross of the Legion of Honour.

He died at 74 Warrior Square, S. Leonard's, 28 Feb. 1886, and was buried at

Bournemouth.*
He was thrice married,

i. At Agra, Benga', 1 Jan. 1846, to Mary Ann Taylor, daughter of H. Taylor
(JtuJ. Off., Beg. Beng. Marr., Isis., 44), and by her, who died, 3 Jan. 1848, and Wiui

buried the next day at Ferozepore, near Lahore,*^ in Indi;i, had issue one child, who
died at its birth, and was buried with its mother.

' He married secondly Louisa Frances Katharine Legge, daughter of the Hon. and Rev. Augustus Ocirge

Legge, Chancellor and Archdeacon of Wincliester, Rector of Wonston and N'orth Waltljani.co. Il.inlj4.

' The sons were James Francis Wedderhiirn, Howard Arthur Wedderliurn. Heiiry. late of the MHh niiJ

22ud regiments, Herbert .Alfred, K'ibert Wedgwood Shin-cff, Helyar Wedderburn, William L'ni-oriio

Douglas, rhilip George Crosbie, and Frederic!; William. The daughters were .MatiM.i l-'.lleii, .\ii«

Lucy (m. 9 April 1872 Robert Willoughhy, eldest son and heir of Robert George Luxton <if I'.ru-hu.n

Barton, co. Devon, and by him, who died 11 Xov. 1876, had issue), and Frances .\iiii .Vutruntu. Tho
second sou, Howard Alfred Bisshop (died unmarried '6 Feb. 1893 at the Hermitage, Old .Sliii lev. ne-vr

Southampton ; buried at Martyr Worthy, near Winchester), printed a record of his f.ithers i.unily,

which is of long standing, and was good enough to r&xd the first draft of this part of the jire^ciit l>o.ilt.

* "Charles Francis U'ebster Wedderburn. !:own boy 1831, sou of Sir James and Liidy Frances WcUitcr

Wedderburn, born IS-'O, late Cajitain 53rd regt., served in India (medal), also in the Franco-German

war (bronze cross, etc.)." List of Carthusians lSOO-79, ecL W. D. Parish, Lewes, 1S79.

* The Punjab and the North- West Frontier.
' Administration of his estate (with will annexed) was grante<l to Lis second son, 5 May 1880. Tlie will,

dated 21 Oct. lS8.i, directs that he be buried at Bournemouth, with his (second) wife, and thai

" the following inscription be engraved on copper plate and let in the obelisk there, ' To the nn.-m"ry

of Charles Francis Webster Wedderburn, late of the 53rd Light Infantry, eldest son of the l.ite .Sir

James and the Kt. Honble. the Lady Frances Webster-Wedderburn, and grandson of George 1-t harl

of Mount Morris, Sth Viscount Valentia. Died—. Aged — ' " (L. \V. 51).

* The tomb is a brick one and is registered as No. 1 in the military cemetery at Ferozepore. It la

inscribed " Sacred to the memorv of Mary Ann, the beloved wife of C. F. W. \\'edderburno, ha.).'

Lieut. H.M. 53^' Reg', who departed this life the -y^ of January 1848, aged 24 years 11 montlis a.ic.

21 days. Also of her infant child. The Lord hath given, the Lord hath taken away, Blesaeil be th<;

name of the Lord."
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Part III. ii. At East Coker Parish Clmroh, co. Somerset, 9 Oct. 1849, to Ann Helyar
Obap i.K. daughter to Williiim Helyar, of Coker Court, co. Somerset, and Sodgch.ill House, co. Wilts

'

by whom (who died at Bournemouth, 2 Nov. 1883, ret 5G, and was there buried) he liad
issue, three sous and five dautrhters. See below.

ill. At S. Maryleboue, Loudon. 28 Mav 1885, to Emily Honoria Helyar, dau'diter
to the Rev. II. W. Helyar, of Sutton IVmgham, co. Somereet, by whom (living tit

S. Leonard's 1897) he had no issue.

The childiTU of his second nuirriaj,'e were,

1. Charles Albert WebsterWedderburn bom 18.50, died at Peshawur, airril 18
months, 8 Feb, and was there buried, 9 Feb. 1852 (Iml. Off. Reg. Hani Bur
lx.\xi. 191)

' '

3. Arthur Augustus Helyar Webster-Wedderbum, born in Bengal, 2 Oct. 185,{
(/«'/. Off. Reii. Jlfni/. liiiths, c\\, 552), and living 1897, at Kingston, Jamaica,
where he is Inspector of Constabulary. Ho married, 25 April 1S8S, at St. AndreuV
Jamaica Catharine Elspeth Maude Hamilton, youngest daughter of tiie late
Henry Charles Hamilton, C.S I., of the Bengal Civil Service, fourth son of .Sir

Frederick Hamilton, Baronet, of .Silverton Hill, but has no issue.

3. Charles Ed-ward Webster-Wedderburn, born at Melcombe Regis, Wcvmouth
16 Sept. 1855. He married at St. .lohn's, Portsea, 5 Sept 1885, Louisa Adele
Snook (or Kimber',' daughter to the late George James Snook or Kimhcr of

Southsca, but has no issue.

4. Albert Annesley Webster-Wedderburn, born at Boulogne, 9 June 1SG4, livin;:

1897 at Kglinton, Bathurst, New South Wales. He married, at the .\n-licHn

Cliurch, Cooma, New South Wales, 14 June 1892, Adelaide Scott, dau-htcr of

J. S. Scott, but has (1898) no issue.

and
1. Francis Helyar Webster-Wedderburn, born in Bengal 1851, and dictj m

Peshawur, aged one year, 25 Au<r, 1852, and was there buried (/«//. Oif. JJrn/.

Bnt/f, lxx\i, C8, and Bni;/. Denty, Ixxxii, 200.)

2. Gertrude Violet Webster-Wedderburn, born in Paris, Nov. 1857, marriiil at

St. (ieorge's, Hanover Sipiare, 26 April 1877, iier cousin, Jlfnice Awjitxlii.* H,li;.ir

of the di[jlomatic service, and by him who died 8 Oct. 1893,'-' had is-sui'. x m.u.

Weston, bom 14 Sept. 1878, died at Winchester College, 1 July iS'Ji;, and u
daughter, Dorothy, born at Coker Court, Somerset, 10 Nov. 1879 (ii.) .\t St,

Margaret's Clun'ch, Westminster, 3 Nov. 1894, John Savile-Luinlfi/, only son of the

late Rev. Frederick Savilo-Lumley, rector of Bilsthorpe, and nephew and heir pie-

sumijtivo of the 1st Baron Savile, whom he succeeded as second baron in l^'.M'l.

3. Florence Webster-Wedderburn, born at Armlev, 28 Sept. 1859, and ditnl then-,

12 Feb. 1861.

4. Mary Annesley Webster-Wedderburn, bom at Armley, 13 May I SGI, and
died at Melcombe Regis, Weymoutii, II May 1862.

5. Lucy Constance Webster-Wedderburn, born at Belfield Terrace, Weymoutii,
24 July 1863, and died young at Boulogne {Cons. Eeg., Somerset House, Iiul'X

of Deaths, vol. viii, p. 1243).

' Mrs. C. E. 'V\'ebster-Wedderbum'3 father clianged hi.? name to Kimber iu 18S6. His Clui-tian iianic i«

erroneously given in Dehrett.
» He died at Park.none, Bournemouth, and was buried iu the family vault at Coker ; bin son Weston in «

grave near the vault.





PAKT III.

Chapter X.

Thomas SVeddeiibl-rx of Cantua (third son* of Sir Alexaxuer, imuktii HAitoshi),
AND HIS DESCEXDANT9 AT AuCUTERHOUSE, BLAIRGOWRIE, AND IN Lo.NDuN.

(See jieJigreesat p. 3-39 and at pq). 520-31 of vol. ii.)

Thomas Wedderburn [17 i 0—177 1],' .sovoutii but tliird surviviiif,' son of SirPnrtiu
Alexander ^Ve(M(.ll)lln), fourth baronet of lilackness (ante, p. 2G1), was iHini 2 Aiiril .-11111 <-'l'«u x
baptized at Dundee .3 April 1710- (Bl. 11 ; D.B. 61). He is ne.xt named, .5 .'^ept. 17J7, .-is

"mercliant in Dundee" in a sasine to which he acts as bailie (F.S. 99). J.W. dors not
allude, either in his printed memoir or in his JI.S., to his having been en;;ay;ed in eoniinereo
in Dundee, but says, vaguely, that he went to the north country between 17:iO- 10. It is

clear, however, that, like many of the yotuiirer sons of the Scottish gcutrv, he was at one
time intended for a mercantile career, and, I think, continued to trade in Dundee iiuid

about 1736. There is a decree for him, dated at Dundee 6 Sept. 17.']2, which pn>l.al)lv

refers to his mercai>tile dealings (D.Dec. 84) and 20 Nov. 1733 ho gives evidenee as tn \\

sale of goods by one Ueorge Dempster, in whose service he hud been at the time of the
sale {ih. 87). He is also named as witnessing baptisms at Dundee 25 Jan. 1736 and 4 Sept.

1740 (D.B orig. record, s. dd.), but as he married just after the latter date and his «ifo

•was from the north, it is probable that he had already gone there, and so met the l.idv

of his choice. Either somewhat before or immediately after his man'iage he became col-

lector of excise at Inverness. I have not ascertained the exact date of his appointment
nor preciseh- when he ceased to hold it, but he was certainly collector from 1741 to 1759.

Thus he is so designed in a bill protested against him 8 July 1741 (R.D. 344) ; in a bond

by him and his two elder brothers to his uncle of Idvies and his brother-in-law of liirkhill,

24 Sept. 1744 (S.\V. 576);-' while in two other bonds, 9 May 1745, he is descrihed as

collector at Forres, now of Fortrose (R.D. 359). From the registers of the baptisms of

his children it woidd appear that he resided first at Grange, and later at Forres 1742-43,

at Roseinarkic or Fortrose 1744 50, at Merknish 1751, and finally at Cantra. to which

(says J.W.) he removed in 1753. "While at Roseraarkie in 1744 he com[iileil a Genea-

logical account of the surname of Dunbar, which is yet f)reserved in MS., and atl'ords ample

proof of the writer's assiduity and research iu that species of reading" (J.W.'s MS.).''

In 1745-46, but at wiiat precise date I have no memorandum, he joined Prince

Charles Edward, and was in quartei-s with his royal highness's troo[)s in Inverness just

before the battle of Culloden {ib.). There is among J.W.'s papers (J.W. 70) a beaiuiful

letter addressed by him to his wife, and written on his arrival at his quarters iu iiMennss,

11 April 1746. This letter, of which a facsimile is given opposite and which is well worth

preservation, is as follows :

—

My Dear
I am just now come to my Quarters, its about Eleven at night. There is nothing in

my mind, but God, and you. I cainiot go to Bed until 1 tell you, that I never think

myself entire but when I am with you. 1 would be very happy if I could now Lj-c Down

in your Arms. I shall Lye down with regret : With no more Comfort, than my Conscience

» Syuopsia of References :—S W. 576, 598, 683 ; Bl. 11 ; J.W. 66-69, "1, 73 ;
D.Dec. 84 ; O..S.R. H'-' ;

F.S. 99, Vlh : K D. 344, 359, 377, 387, 389, 390, 394 ; R.A.D. 181 ; D.B. 84 and orig. rccoril
;
L.U .

6, 15 ; H (J.R. iii , iv.

' In entering up his fjedigrce at the Heralds' College, Loudon, in 1799 (H.C.R. iii.) his son John says Ih it

he wa.s born «t Blackness 2 April 1701, but both place and year are wrong. Blackness did nut |«i.^-.

to his father till 171S, and the year is an error tor 1710.
' This bill is signed by him at Inverness 25 Jiay 1748. He is also called "collector of the customs at

Iuvei-ue?s ' in the inscription on his wife's tomb (post, p. 341 u. 6).

* Tliia MS. wasiu J. W.'s posse.s-sion and descended to the late CoIonelWedderburn at llarficid, but

some years since was unaccountably lost.

2u
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part III. can affooid. I Bless God for the peace of mind I have. And foi- the gracious a.siiHtunco
CbBp- X.

|,g ijna given me, by yon. Onr engagements are sncl>, tliat we mnst boH.ippy, or not, in
Excess; I do think that Indifterenoy, if ever we allow it to Enter our Mind.'^," woiilil siioii

tuni to Hate. You do give me, and can continue to mo, all the pleasure that a Wife I

Love can give
;
you affoord me all the Happiness that a Virtuous Companimi can pnnitico

in a miud already full of yon. It is in your power, to make me more miserable than i

CJin tell you, it is beyond Expression, it is more than possibly you can Imagnie. I aiu
satisfied of the Truth and Strength of our Aftection, and hope it shall end only with Life

itself. In the strictest Truth of my Heart, I assure yon, I am wholly yours.

Now I am just going to Bed. I know not if ever I shall bleep ; or if I do Sloen, I

know not if I shall ever xlwake, it may be the Sleep of Death. 1 thank C.ud for his pa>t
Mercies. I beg a Continuance of them. I cannot Breath, once, without them. This is a
serious Subject, but it is what one will reflect upon, if we Die as we would wish, not u
sudden Death. From which Good Lord deliver us.

God Bless you and our Dear Boy. I am
Your affectionate and faithfull

Inv' ll"" 1746. Husband
Tho* ^Vedderburn.

Addressed on the back :

—

Mrs. WtdJerhuiti

at Grangehill.

Another and earlier letter from hiiu in connection with the affairs of the time is

printed in The Sutherland Book by Sir William Eraser (Edin. 1892, vol. ii., pp. "J.").') .'iT).

It is addressed to William, (16th) Earl of Sutherland, and gives an accomit of the b.ittlr;

of Prestonpans, on Sept. 21. The E;irl was an adherent of the Hanoverian governnicn!,

BO that it is clear that at this date Tliomas Wedderburn had not joined tlie 1'rini.v.

Probably he did not do so until just before Culloden, but that lie was jiresent at tlmt

battle and on the side of Prince Charles is clear from the letter to his wife lieini; addn-.is,-.!

from his quarters at Inverness, wliere the Prince and his followers were asMrnl>led, as ufll

as from the statement of his grandson, J.W., who, no doubt, had it from his father. 'I'h«

letter to the E;irl of Sutherland is as follows :

—

lly Lord,

I have no better paper. Your lordships letter I received by my servant at Invcnii-M,

August the iG"". In obedience to your request I wrote from Nairn, August .'>", «t«r.t

news I heard handed about at that time. I was then upon my collection guint' ca-twuni.

When I had return'd, and was some days at home, which was the second wct-k .>f

September, I wrote your lordship a long letter, just what I heard then. Since that tinn'

I heard nothing worth writting, but what was so late e'er I had it, that'tw.is needless then

to trouble your lordship with it. I was in Inverness yesterday, when I hcanl simuo

speaking of a person of distinction in the north of Scotland, who was judged too forcwuril

in writting news ; and a friend told me, without giving any other satisfaction, " that 1 wxs

discreet enough in my way of adviseing news, but that if I had not, by any instance he

knew of, I would have heard of it and had cause to repent it." From this I suppose uiy

last letter to your lordship has been opened, for I have not wrote a scrape on the subject

but to your lordship, and one letter to Doctor Wedderburn at Dundee, which was ly anc

express from Elgin.

Yesterday it was said at Inverness that upon Saturday last the forces that weru

north with Sir John Cope, being join'd with five compauys of foot from Berwick and th(»sf

at Edinburgh, making in all three regiments of foot and two regiments of dragoons, ilrew

up for batle near Cockenie by Prestonpans. The Highland army, consisting uf^ livo

thousand, and one thousand from Edinburgh, attacked them, first with artillery, uii.-re-

with they were better provided than the regular forces, and observing the advantau'c of

the ground against them, Lochail and Kaputh, with a thousand good men, were order<-d t<»

turn about towards the south-east and attack them in the rear. This made the other Icavo

their ground and advance. The Highland army, when the dragoons advanced, opened and

let them pass foreword, then faced about and had great advantage. The Hii^'hlaudcm

fired their muskets but once, and then run in sword in hand. In short, its said tiiey

gaind a compleat victory, having killed and wounded 6 or eight hundred, and t.ikcn tho

rest prisoners, excepting three troop of dragoons, who went off' with Sir John Coj)e. lie
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Pedigree shoving descent from Thomas Wedderhurn of Cantra, third turviving son of Part III.

Sir Alexander Wedderhurn, fourth baronet of Blacknesn, 1710—1808.^ Chap. X.

Thomaa WedHerburn,-
b. 1710, d. 1771.

=KfttUarine, li.Tngliter of Alexnndtr
Dunbar of GniiiKe, b. 1720, m. 1740,
d. 1818.

Aleiander Wed-
derburn,b.l741,

d. 1770 UDm.

'?'!," ^y'"^i*''''."™T=lJ»ry Wisdom JamesWeil- 1. Mary, d. unm. 1772. 4. Knl.iim, d.

unm. 17'J6.
of Spring Garden,
Jamaica, b. 1743,
d. 1820.

ofG
Bedward,
1764, m. 178-2

d. 1835.

Re derbiirn, b.

17

1797, unm.
2. Katharine, d. UDU
1825.

3. Elizal*th, m.
BIytli. d. 1819.->

6. Thom««!na,
tl unm. 1797.

JamesWed-
derburu, b.

1788, d.

1831.

Isabella, dau. of

David Lyon, b.

1796, m 1817,

d. 1876. Shem.
(2) Sir Charlea

I
Fremantle, who
d.8.p. 1869.

JohnWed-=
derburn.b.

1798, d.

1839.

^Lady Helen
Ogllvy,diHl.

of Walter,

Earl of Air.

lie, b. 1798,

m. 1823, d.

1868.

1. Kh7,itH-tli, m.
18'>2. An.lrt-w

We.Merb.im-
C.lvile, d.s.p.

1S03.

2. Marv,m.lS17,
Kev.Ji'.hil Well.

ing«, d. lS5iJ.-^

3. Kiit liarineGeurjf

.

iana. m. 1810, P.it-

rictSiirliiignfKi|i-

(wiiclavie.cii.rerth,

d. ieo3.->

•I. Ilinm.inina, d.

nnm. 1S08.

John Kel-=7=Charlotte,

lermann
Wedder-
btirn, b.

1818, d.

1891.

dau. of Sir

Thomas
Macmahon,
b. 1823, m.
1843, d.

1894.

ter Wedder-
burn, b.

1824, d.

1879.

dau. of

Thomas
Whaite,
m. 1854.

Emily
Krederica,

m. C. J.

Knyvett,
Uvingl898
and h:i8

issue four

daughters.

J.ime3Alex-=
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!»»« 111. went off in a boat, and w.as put on hoard the man of war who brought him from Abcnlocii
Chap. X.

jjiij j^i^gy marcli'd for Berwick. The military clicst and all the bac;i.'age fell to tlio

Highlanders. One odd piece is that three troops of Hamilton's draj^nons took the
Highhind side, and tliree troops that were making their way for Berwick wore pursued by
Biirsdale and one hundred and fifty men, who all stript to their sliirts, ou foot, who
overtook the dragoons. I suppose by turning; a iiill and gaining ground that way, and niaile

them prisoners, for which Barsdale was made a knight bannarett. Part of tlicm return'd

to Edinburgh tiiat night. Major Cawlfield got into the castle of Edinburgh, huviu" coine

off early. He had no rank there.

It was not said that the president Iiad accounts of this. I believe ho had not
yesterday at 12 o'clock. 'Twas by express to Lord Lovat, who past thro Invenii-s.-i

yesterday in his coach, going to dine at CuUoden, and sonic people sjioko with him a little

in the street, and he confirmed all. I won't say every particular I mentiou was asked at

liim, for there was not time ; but what I said is allowed by most to be truth, most
that I spoke with, and that way I give it your lordship. I doubt there's too much of it.

true, whether it be all true or not. There's 100 or a hundred and twenty on the Hiuhl.uid

side killed or wounded. I got not a right account of othcers killed, or taken, but Colciuel

Gardner is said to be dead. I heard of no troops landed for or against the govcrniiunt.

Kvery boily will take their own reflection what may be the consequence of this both in

the north and so\ith.

I cannot find there has been any difFereuce betwi.it the two great men your lordship

mentioned.

My wife and I ofTer our dutyfull respects to your lordship, the countess, and Lidy
Betty, and I am, most respectfully, My lord,

Your lordships most
humble and most obedient servant,

Fortrose, 2Gth September 1745. Thomas W edderliurn.

r.S.^Some say Glenbuket is gone south, some say not. Yesterday moniiug 1 found

no ccntinell upon the bridge at Inverness, but much about the time that Lord b>vat r.uiio

in there was one of one of the Highland companys placed upon the bridge. When I K ft

Inverness all was quiet there, and we continue so here as yet.

After Culloden he seems to have escaped, and continued to act as cullictoi- of (.'xciM-.'

Thus he is so designed, at Fortrose, 3 Oct. 1752, when he t.ikcs one .lohu .Millir n« ini

apprentice for four years (R.D. 389). Soon after he moved, as has ln'cn s.iid, to (':iu!ni.

where a bill was protested against him, " collector of excise," 21 July \~->'i (i'l. .'(77). I

think his all'airs nuist have become involved, as there are other protested i)iils, 15 .\pnl

1757, 11 Sept. 1758, and 26 Sept. 1759 (ih. 387, 390, 394), as well as one accepted by

liim, 14 Xov. 1759 (S.W. 598). Probably this accounts for the fact that in the entail .'.f

Idvics in 17G6 bis name is omitted although his sons are called to the suceessicju (C.S.I!.

142; F.S. 125). That at one time ho was in great difficulties is clear from a decreet,

-

dated 9 Aug. 1768, which recites that in about 1753 he fell " into a dropsy, rendering him

incapable of business, .... the attempted cure of which at Kdinbutgh and eisewlR-re

also involved him in much expense " so that he was driven into debt. It further reeit.s

tliat his creditors, including his brother-in-law, David Scrymgeoiu', not only j)roceedod

against him, but, on 12 Dec. 17G7 " cruelly and in a barbarous manner dragged him fnitn

his home at Gallacantry " and imprisoned him in the tolbooth at Nairn, and it is in respect

of these proceedings that he now obtains a decreet for his discharge from the tolbootii

upon his assigning all his goods for his creditors' benefit (R.A.D. 181).

He died soon after, but at what precise date is not quite clear. His widow in •n\c

place (post, p. 352) and his son John, in bis record of 1799 (H.C.ll. III.},'' give.Ian. 1771 a.s

the date, and this is followed by J.W. in his printed memoir. But in another uiemonmduni

by Thomas Wedderburn's wife (J.W. 66, 67) the date is given as Dec. 1766, and this is

adopted by J.W. in his MS., while lastly a copy (J.W. 71) of the inscription on his tend)

gives the date as Dec. 1769. It is clear, however, from the above decreet that he was

' J.W. in his M.S. says that " in 1755 he settled in the town of Inverness, where he was nppointoil Oillovt-r

of the Customs." and adds that " he died there in 1766." These statements, however, are maivunit*.

He was, as we have seen, collector long before 1755, and did not die till 17tJ'J-71 (ice aUivei.

' He is designed " laie collector of excise at Inverness " in this decreet.

> In mv own reconl at the Heralds' College I followed the error of J.W. 'a Msi. and gave 1/68 0.1 tne

dite (H.C.K. IV.).
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living in August 1768, and I think tliat 1771 may be taken as the convct ilato "f iilHilcutli. Part III.

J.W. saj-s tliat he died at Invcnicss and was Ijuricd in the cliurchya!- 1 at <'rav.' Cbip. x.

He had married, no doubt ni the North, -.'O Sept. 17-tO, Katharine Danbar, Kcroml
daughter of Alexander Dunbar- of Grantee, co. Moniy (by .Mary FraNer, dau_-hier of .bimes
Fnuser LL.D., secretary of Chelsea Hospital). ' A good portrait of her by Sir llmrv K.iebnru
is in my possession.-* She was born at Grange, 22 July 172(),'' and di,',l at iLixlcr's
Building, Leith Walk, Edinburgh, 12 Feb. 181S, and was buried there in the eoMiitorv
of the Buccleuch Chapel."^ J.W. in his MS. say.s that .she retained at her advanced a>:o
"much of both mental and b(jdily power, and the evident remains of great beantv ami
iatelliKence." After her husband's deatii she resided at Nairn, where she was bviii',;

in 1790 (J.W. r,7), but in 1793 removed to Edinburgh (rt.) and reniaijied there tdl
her death. By her Thomas Wedderburu had issue three sons an 1 hvc daughteni of

1 " While re.«iileiit at Caiitra—a .~eat of the DiUhis family—from 17.'>3 to IT.'i.i. Tlimn.w Wf,l,lorhiiiii litts)
on the place of his own iiKeriiieiit. a Kjiot of siugular and lonely bc;iuty, ainoin; Uie r^iiji.i of an mu-n-iit
monastic buiMinj;—the olil vicarial cliurch of Dalcroix or Dalcro.'^.s—ou the oit.iie. Thfre hi? ku
interred, but tlie familj- of iJalla.s having meantime [;one, Cantra wa.s m,],) to a .Mr.
David.son, who destroyed the venerable ruin and huddled together the gravestom-n t.i l.uiM •
cemetery forhi.s own family. He proposed to record Thomas Wwlderbiirns name iMi th<! •'MlaM.itiira
of the new mausoleum, but this propical was ileclined by Thomas' widow, wh.i at Ic-hl-iIi ..bi.ini.-.l •
reluctant consent to (ilaca an humble stone above her husband's grave" (Nntc to J. \V. i U.S. ...mc.
what condensed). For the iusciijition on the stone see J.W. 71.

' See J.W. 115, aud for a fuller account of her descent and especially of the Punbar-i. po»(, p. n.'.'j i/,j,i

"It may seem singular (says J.W. in his MS.) that with everj- ])ersonal g.~>.l ipnlitv .in.i tlm
most ancient descent in Scotland, her alliance was in one respect objectionable. .\liU liuulMira
famdy were Presbyterians ; her husViand and all his family, E|ii3copali,ins. 'I'bev wi-ii', i,f ^'..urv,

averse to the alliance, which took place, moreover, at a perioil when the i-hange in tho Ditioti.U

religious establi.shment was so recent, that the strong jrersonal feeling of ilisiikc ciii;>mi.Iiti'.I \rv a
between members of the old church and the newer and pretlominating parlv were siill invi-t.-rai^.

Two opinions, beside.s, were engendered under one roof, in it.self a misfortune, tlic .-.iin uf tlia

marriage being edncate<l as Episcopalians, the daughters as Presbyteiians."
' " Dr. Fraser was sou to a PresViyterian minister in the county of Inverness, where lie was Ivtrn iti lt;i.*i.

He married an English lady connected with the Impeys. and practised iu London as a pbv-i.Mii.

His family is unknown, but his fortune was considerable. He was educated at Kings Cull. ;;r,

Aberdeen, and in 172,5 he repaired aud added to Ih-; college library and constructed the ^oatli i-idi- t.f

the College Court of buildings. In consequence of a quarrel with his son-indaw about a lit Kite bir

a new mansion at Grange Hill, Dr. Fraser bequeathed all he possessed to ICiiig's Ci'llc_'e. whi-n- a
'

portrait of him is preserved. He died iu 17-il" (notes to J.W.'sMS.). See aNo the kiII,.i i.f

Katharine Dunbar's .-^on James (S.W. 6b3 : L. W. 6), of her sou John (L.W. 15), and of her daugiilrr

Thomasina (R D. 450) for references to various Fraser relatives.

* It represents her in age and was probably painted iu about ISOO, when she was eighty. J W. in hit

MS. speaks of it as '"a good portrait by Kaebnrn," ami there are at Kiii[ieiiriiss and (ir.i.-art«o

miniatures done from it, no doubt for her graud-daught«rs. .Mrs. We'.lings and Mrs. .Stirling i |--t,

p. 347). A list of relics in Mrs. Stirling's hand which includes " A miniature of my f.itlicr'-< nictluT

(born Kathaiine Dimbarl, beautiful and copied from Sir H. Hae^iirn's portrait of licr in oi;^. n.iw

belonging to J. K. Wedderhurn,'' may be also noted as conclusive of the authenticity nf the i«.rtr.iiU

There Is no ]iortrait of Thomas Wedderburn, except a minute drawing in .se[>ia of him, his «iiV. lunl

some of his children, set iu a brooch now at Marfield. I at one time thought of reprorlueiiig thi» ln-cr,

and had it copied to that eud, but the drawing is too small to give any suggestion of likciic.-.s. TImmii.'U

Wedderburn, however, is shown as a tall aud slight figure in knee breeclics ami a tliiec-o.niiTt.tl li.it.

' The year 1722 has hitherto been given as that of her birth, b.it that this is two years t.io Lite Is hli..«ii

by the following entry of her baptism in the register of the pMri.-.li of Dyke, " 22 .Inly 1720. 'I tin

Hont-'^ I.aird of Grange had his daughter baptized named Katharine : witness, the I^iinl <._f .Ut_\rr.

.lames Kussel yOr, chamberlane to the Earl of Murray, Katharine Urqiihart of Tillcglcn, K.iih.iiiio

Lyon, siiouse to Ale.xander Dunbar, mer' in Edinburgh, and Katharine Uordou, daughter to Mr«.

(/ordon of Carbuie " (Dvke Par. /iV./,. orig. record).

' J.W. in his .MS. says that she was buried iu the Grey Friar's Chapel Cemetery, but this is an error, a« I

found hi September 1S92, when, failing to see any trace of a tablet to her in that cluircliyanl. 1

had a seaicii made among the registers of the different Edinburgh pari.shes and cemeteries i\t 1?1-,

.and thus found the grave in the yard of the P.uccleuch Chiijiel of ease utt;iched to the pnn>h ..(

S. Cuthbeit. In the register of this chapel her burial is eutered thus. '• ISIS Feb. 17, We.Mirburn,

Mrs. Catherine, widow of the lale Thomas Wedderburn, E.sq., from Ilaxter's Buildings, lies in lb«

North-V\ est coiner of her purchased ground—96 '.Ji'r) yeais -decline." The ground was .•rigiiKiay

enclosed by railings, which have f.dlen down and the grave is much out of repair. Iu the «iill

above it is set a tablet, bearing the following inscription, now no longer legible, and alrc.idy in J.U
.

«

time much worn away from the softness of the stone, " In this Place are luterred the llt-ni.iiii«
I

of
I

Mrs. Catharine Dunbar,
|
Itelict of Thomas Wed.lerburn, Es.piire,

|
Collector of the Cu-twins «t

Inverness. 1 She was born on the 2'2'"i July 17'22 {sic iur 1/20), |
and died on the 12"" Februin-

1818.
I

And of
|
their daughters. Kobina,

|
who was born on the 28th January 1749 j

ami died. .n llio

16th December 17^6. |
and Thomasina, who was boru on the 7th March ]7.'.0

I
and died on the

19*h May 17'.i7" 'JW. 68, 73l. The names of another daughter, Katharine, who died 1825, and

of "a grand-daughter, Elizabeth Blylh (post, p. 343), both of whom were buried in the is;ime place,

were never added to the stone.
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Part III whom slic 1ms left u fiiniily register, of \vliicli a facsimile is giveu in vol. ii. (J.AV. GG and
*''»»P ^'^ see also J.W. U7, 09 and post, pp. 35-2-.5.3). The sons weie,

1. Alexander Wedderburn [1741-70], born at Grange Hill, in the parish of Dyke,
20 Aug. 1741 (.I.W. GG-C7j, iiltli<jugh I find no entry of his baptism in the Dvke
register. In the spring of 1760 he went out to .lamaica, staying on his way South
with his uncle, I'earsie, to whom his mother wrote a letter of thanks for the
kindness shown to her son. dated from Gallacantray, March 20th 1760 (J.W. 69).
In 1766, he is named in the entail of Idvies as his father's eldest sou (G.S.R. 142 •

F.S. 125), but four years later died unmarried at Bluecastle, in the parish of
Westniorehmit. Jamaica, 10 Feb. 1770 (post, p. 3.52). J.W. says that he was, no
doubt, liurircl in the garden at liliiecastle.'

2. John Wedderburn, ultimately his father's only surviving son, who carried on the
male line of this branch of the family. Sec post, p. 343.

3. James Wedderburn [17.j1-'J7], born at Merknish in the parish of Inverness
i;3 Sept 17j1 (.I.W. 67). and baptized there the same day.'- He went out to
Jamaica at the cud of 1768 or early in 1700 ^J.W. 66), and became a member of
the llou.se of A.sscmbly in the Island, " where his talents gained him great reputation
and where for many years his influence and, it nmst be added, his speculations
were almost unbounded." Ho was home in 178i', in which year, 27 Julv, ho
reeeivctl the freedom of Inverness, but returned to Jamaica and died at Bluecastle
17 July 17'J7 when he was buried, nodoubt, iu the garden thero.^ Anoticeof him
which appeared in the Kiwjston (Jamaica) Gazettf, is quoted in the Gentleman's
Miifl'izine, vol. l.wii., p. 889. " In his important relation to the community as an
attorney and proprietor he was probably never equalled in this island. Durin" the
course of a few years, by a most judicious application of his income, he established

an immense fortune .... Friendship was with him no empty name, his purse and
i-reilit being always at the command of those he esteemed .... ^^'e nuist not
forget to add his nuuiifieent hospitality .... To the county of Cornwall the
death of this valuable man will be an irreparable loss." Ho was never married.

By his will, which was proved in both Jamaica and London (.S.W. 683; I,.\\'. 0),'

nfUT various legacies to his mother, his sisters, and other relatives, he left the residue

of his estate to his nei)hew, James Wedderburn, then the only son of lii.s bnithci-

John. J.W. is thus inaccurate in saying that on his death his colonial pni[iertv

and n Viust amo\nit of debt devolved on James' brother, though as youtig James
Wedderl)urn was then but eleven years old. the statement is {iractically correct,

and there is no donlit that the testator's estate was extremely involved.

Of the daui^htci-s of Thomas Wedderburn.

1. Mary Wedderburn, was born at Fones, co. Elgin, 13 Sept. 1742 (J.W. C6-67).

and was there baptized, IS Sept.^ She was for some time in London w ith her cousin,

' Such liuriaU laay account for tlie fact that iu a woik eutitletl Munumentul Inscriptions of (he llriliili

HV»( Indies fiiim the earliest date, by Capt. J. H. Laurence Archer (Ch.itto and \Viiiclu.s. Londnii,

1875), a great [inrtiou of which is devoted to Jamaica, there is no nientiou of any Wcddeiburu
monunient.s in the island.

•The followhi^ is the entry in the Inverne.s.i Register, "2-3"* Sept. 1751, Mr. Thoma.s Wedderhuni,
collector of excise at Inverue.s.s, and hia wife, Katharine Dunbar, had a child baptized by Mr. Alex''

M=E!e:in called James. \Vitue.s.«es, Kobert ffraser of Phopachie, Mr. Alex'' M'Bean."
* He i« not mentioned by name in the charter and entail of Idvies which follow a disposition made bef<ire

his birth (O..S.R. 14'J ; F S. ]2;.l. References to him occur in the will of ohi Jame.^ Webster in 17^*0

when he is designed ''of Trelawny, Jamaica" {D.C. lO.'i), and in that of his sister Thomaaina in 1707

(U. D. 450). A pilver tank.itd formerly his and bearing his arms and cyi>her is in my po.ssession

' A note of the chief legatees under his will is given in vol. ii. (L.W. 6) where, howevei-, I have not gi^en

any account of the entail of his Jamaica property on his nephew, James Weddeiburu, and his ht-ic.

whom failing on the next son, if any. of the testator's brother, John, and his heir.', etc., etc. Tl.u

proj>ertv seems to have consisted chiefly of the Mint estate and some lands known as Golden Peon,

Linton Pcnn, and Fraser's Mountain. The will contained an hijuuotion that at a certain time the

estate sliould be sold and the proceed.-*, together with the accumulated inconjc of tlie Mint for a

giveu number of years, invested iu lands iu the counties of Forfar and Perth. The entail con-

tinued till the death of his nephew, James Wedderburn 's son, John Kellermann, in 1S91, when hi-i

eldest daughter, Mrs. Knyvett, became the heir in possession, and a year later [6 July jS92) success-

fully petitioned the Lords of Council and t^ession in Scotland for authority, with consent of the three

next he-rs (her own three eldest daughters) to cut off the entail and acquire the fee simple of the

eatate (undrr 11 and 12 Vic. cap. 36, sec. 3 .ind 27 ; 3S and 39 Vic. c. CI ; 15 and 46 Vic. c. 53).

• The entry in the Foncs Register is as foUows :
— " 1742 Sept. IS, M.ary, daur to Thomas We('dcrburn.

ij«\.. Collector of Kscise, and Katharine Dunbar, his spouse, bom the 13th, was baptized. Witnesses,

JIary Duubar, Lady Phopachy, and Archibald Dunbar of Dykeside."
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Miss Read, and there met a family witli whom .slie went ont to QwWc 0„ tLoIr P.rt ...return ho.ue she reman.ed behind and no further partin.l.us of h.T c'.uld he 'o cS.?p'x.
Her family thus concluded that she died there unmarried ( MV | 1 n 1

"

2. Katharine Wedderburn was bom and baptized at RoUmarkie 1 O.-t 17.

1

(J^W. ..C-Go- ^he lived for some years in London, and at on,- ti„„. «,.. „ R,„ ,..'

where lier cousin, M,ss Lead, pa.ute,! a portrait of her, now at Marti.M. lilairuou" o(post. p. 349), winch she -ave to her nephew, John Wedderbnrn M W | 1 | )
y'^

Loudon she returned to Scotland and was many vears resident in North lun -s Sm f

l*^""'''i';-;l''
''}'"'

f''?
^'^^^'' -•- ^^'^- IS-^' '^'"J ^^-'^ b"nod in the liucclcuch vouu^'ry

(S.W. ( 10), though her name was not, as has been said, a.ldcl to the iuMrii
there.^ liy a testamentary settlement, dated 14-23 Feb lS->-5 and re, t r 1

""

Edinburgh, 2 March 1S25 she constituted her nejiiiew.' .I,',!,,, \\V,|,l7rlmr,i
(post, p. 340. her sole heir and one of her executors. Robert Smvth W S .•4,, I

James Wedderbuni, her other nephew, are also named executors but' h ivmV .,',,

interest did not act. There are some small legacies to servants and den.ii,) „its •

3. Elizabeth Wedderbm-n, born and liaptized at Koseinarkie ,S March 1717 (J \V
66-G7). She married n!i/th,= an architect iu Aberdeen or .Montmso bv wh,,„i
she had issue twu sons and three daughters, viz., John, an attorney iii Jam uea
who died in 183-3; Alexander, who went to sea; Elizabeth, who "married

'

Brodie, but died s.p. and was buried in the Buccleuch Chapel cemetrrv (.,iitt< 1.

341, n. 6) ;
Rosamund, who married Davidson in Jamaica, and wh^ di.d k',,

'

and Jean, of whom J.W. gives uo account.'^ Their mother died at Montiose S Feb'
1819, and was buried in Old Aberdeen (J. W. 6G).

'

4. Robina Wedderburn was born and baptized at Rosemarkie 28 Jan. 1749 (J \V
66 67), and died unmarried in Edinburgh 16 Dec 179t), when she wiw biiru-d iii

the cemetery of the Buccleuch chapel (J.W 68. 73)."

5. Thomasina Wedderburn was born and baptized at Rosemarkie, 7 March 17.'iO

She died unmarried in Edinburgh 19 May 1797, and was also buri-d in tho
Buccleuch chapel cemetery; Her will or settlement, dated 2 Jan., 4 .March 17'J7,
was registered at Edinburgh, and refers to various of her relatives (RD. 450)!
J.W. says that she '• left several very beautiful MS. essays and poiuis iu my
possession."

John Wedderburn [1743—1820], second but later eldest and only surviving son
of Thomas Wedderburn and Katharine Dunbar, was born at Forres 19 Aug. 1743 (J.W.

> It is noteworthy that in his record at the Heralds' College iu 1799 her brother John oiiilt.i nil mcnti-n
of her. J.\V. in one jilace says that she died at Queljec iu 1771 but gives uo authority '.I.U'. uO . Ilia

father, Iiowever, gives the date as '•Sometime in 1772 " (post. p. 352), aud in his MS J.W. nivc],!*

this date.

- Ou the first leaf of the Rosemarkie or Fortrose parish register are the following entries :
— '• Katharine,

Daughter to Thomas Wedderburn, Ksij., Collector of excise, and Mrs. Katharine DunKir, l.i- »i..u—,
was b'.ru aud baptized on Moud:iy Oct. I, 1744. Klizabeth, their daughter, waa burn lunl K\|.tid>l

upon the Sabbath day the Sth of Marcli 17-17. RoMua their daughter w:w born upun .'<.itunl,iv (iio

28th January 1749 and baptized the .same day. Thomasina their daughter was imni ami Lipiird
upon Saturday the 7th of .March 17.'J0. N.B. The above were burn aud ba|p|i/cd in K.-iIn*/-.

Witnesses, the llev. Mr- John Wood, Mr. John Baillie. Mr. Fra-serof I'hopachie and Mr J..lui |l<i!;i".

'

» See Blakicood's Magazme 1S2.=) p 639; &•&!»' Ma'jazine IbS.'i p. 234. "At Kdinburgli, .Mi-- K.ul.unDO

Wedderburn. daughter of the late Thomas Wedderburn. Esq., collector of the Cu.stniiK. lnviTm'»ji."

She was from an early age completely deaf, a failing from which almost every member of c.u h nub-

sequent geueratiiiu of her family has more or less suffered, and which ha.s come to be regardc<l nn an

hereditary affliction.

* Reg. Deed^, Edin ,
vol. 285, p. 525 ; vol. 295, p. 268 : and vol. 307, p. 631. She is named hers^'lf in Uie

wills of her youngest sister and brother James (R.D. 450 ; L.W. 6i.

' This marriage e.= lranged her from her family who did not consider her husband's position auflicii-ntly (r'"«l.

• The two sons are no doubt identical with the John aud Alexander BIyth named iu the will ni tln'ir liuclp,

James Wedderburn. in 1797 (L.W. 6. orig. rec). .\moug the correspondence, too, of Henry Scrym-

geour-Wedderburu (ante. p. 179) are drafts of letters (1806) to his cousin, John BIytli, iu .bini;i;cA,

aud others (1306-7), to .Messrs. Wedderburn, Grant and BIyth, attoruies, Westmoreland, Jamaica,

who after Aug. 1807, are addressed as Messrs. Grant aud Blyth only.

' The entries in the Buccleuch chapel register of the burials of her aud her sister are as follows :
" 1798

Dec. 21, Miss Robina Watherbuni. Cliieus. Lyas south »ied of ther purchest ground, a^'c 47 ; di-tojuto,

bull (bowel) complent." '' 1797 .May 22. .Mrs. Thomasina Wadrburn, hirse truse, Lys in luidc! i.f thcr

purcha-s"* ground. Age 46, Disease, decline." In the formerof these entries " chieua " aiguilles cliaiui

used for the collin ; in the latter, " hirse truse " signifies hearse and truss, I'.f., stavea cairicU in front

and trussed buuchwise.
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Obrp X ^.t! ^\ , T ^''P'"'^ -^"^""^ " ^^' ''""^ ^" ^"'"'^'^^ "' "'<^ «P"nj; of !76J (J W"•
• 6G),- wluTc ho became a uien.ber of the House of Aswinblv and aidc-,lc-cau„. «ith thr
rauk of Lieut.-Coh of the H:'.nover iv-imeut of iiifuiitiv, to the (Jovernor (Hon John
Dalhntc). His cominission is datetl at Saint lai<o do la Ve<.'a, L'O Nov 1778 (J \V 77] "

He acquired (says J.W.) considerable property iu the island' by his own perseverinco
and augmented it by his marriage, at the same time preserving both in Jamaica and iii
his own country the highest chai-acter for integritv and independence

He returned to Scotland 12 July I7S9. and a fortnight later, •J7 Julv, was presented
with the rreedoni of Inverness - J.W. says that it was in the autumn of this year that
he purchased the estate of Lindertis, co Forfar, but that he parted with it on succec-.iiuL'
to his brother James' Jamaica estates, which were iicavilv burdened with debt ami there
upon settled in London, where he resided successively in Upper Grosvenor Street ]iedf..ni
Square, and at 10, Devonshire Place, Portland Place, and where he carried on business a.s
a West India merch.int, being for many years, 1^01-20, chief partner in the house ofWedderburu m r,eadenhall Street. This account by J.W. is, however, somewhat inaccurate
as to the date of the purchase of Lindertis, which was disponed to John Wedderburu bv
its then o«ner. Thomas Fletcher, as early as 29 Feb 17bO, and which he did not sell until
the close of l^iQl, when, very likely owing to the circumstances of his brother's estate
he alienated it to Gilbert Mason of Moredun (GSR. 149 ; U.D. 452).

•
>

He, like his son, took some intere.st in his family history, and in 1799 entered up at
the Heralds' College in London, a record of his descent from the fourth baronet' of
Blackness, which is printed in the second volume of this work (H.C.ll. iii,).

Shortly before his death he purchased from Sir David AVedderburn a small estate at
Chigwell, CO. Essex, and took up his residence there iu the earlier part of 1819 (S.W.'707^
He did not, however, long survive, but after a paralytic seizure, 24 Xov., died iit rhi^wfll
29 Dec. 1820, and was buried in the vaults of S. James' Chapel, Hampstead lioad, London '

J.W. in his MS. has paid an eloquent tribute to his memory. ".My f.-ither Mie wnti'M
was truly a man of singular honour and integrity ; of a firm mind, an ojifn, gencniu-.
and unsuspicious heart, most constant to his friends, and blessed with a kiiiil imd gtiillr
tcmjK'r, which was the best assurance of Lis own and his familv's hap])incss."

His will, dated 16 Aug. 1819, with two codicils, dated 7 Oct. ls|y ,i„d f, l)^.^. jm'.'o,

was j)roveJ in Loudon in Feb. 1821 (L.W. 15)."

An excellent portrait of him, by Sir William Loss, in my iKJsscssion, i^ rcpn.lucol
opposite this page.'' Another in pastels by a Jamaica arti.st, is at .Marfuld. havnit.' lircn

Bcut, together with a companion one of his wife, to his grandson, John Walter Weild.rl.tin.,
bj the Erasers, who originally owned it.

He married (no doubt iu Jamaica), 27 May 1782, Mary Wisdom Bedward (.I.W. C7,

' In his owu reconl (1799) .it the Herakls" College lie gives Fortrose a.s his birtlii.Uco, but lliin i.^ an cm.r
See J.W. 66-67 and Forre.*; Parish Reg. where the entry is as follows :

" •22 Aug. I7i.i, TImulw Wi^l
derbum. E.'iq., collector of Excise, and Katharine Dunbar, his si)ouse, had a son bapti.-.eil (boru Unh
called John. Witnesses, John Frigge, merchant in Findhorii, and Cecilia CoUey, Sirs. DimUir of
Dykcside

"

' It is iKissibie that before this, when quits young, he had been apprenticed to the finn of Web..(tor in
London, as he may be the Ji.hn Wedderburu, apprentice to them, named 10 Dec. 1757 (U.C. 103;.
The signature to this document, however, is hardly that of a boy of fourteen.

' See aUo J.W. 7.1-76 for two other commis.sious to him as en-sign and lieutenant, dated 23 March 176.''.

and 27 Aug. 1776.
* J.W. in his MS. suys that tliese estates were numeroua and at one time of great value, mentiniiing

Spring Garden (£80,000), Mount Edgcumbe (£2.5,000), Paradise (fSS.OOO), Ketreat ( tSl.OOO', .M..r«.

land (£26,000), Bliiecastle (£15.000;, Jerusalem. Prospect, Hill's Mountain, and Burnt Savuniiali. I

have juKt shown (ante, p. 342) how the responsibility of the Mint estate, which was ectailed on his eldct
Bon, also devolved on John Wedtlerburn.

* On the same day as hi.s brother James [ante, p. 342).
* On inquiry at the chapel in 1891 I found that these vaults have long since been bricked up and no

record kept of the persons buried there.
' Other references to him will be fouud in the charter and entail of Id vies 6 Aug., 27 Dec. 1766 Ci S It.

142 ; F.S. 125) ; the will of James Webster, to which he is an execiiloi-, 25 .March I7S!1 (DC. 105)

:

a bi.iid by him and his partner, David Wedderburu-Webster, 1 Feb. 1791 (111. 62) ; tho will of hit

brother James in 1797 (L.W. 6) ; theajipointment of cunators bv Sir John Wedderburu of 1; ilimleau.

10 June 1800 iBl. 82) ; the entail of Wedderbiirn and Birkhill in 1S03 (K.D. 453) ; the iharter of

Kingennie, 15 J.ui. 1312 (S.W. 699-700); a letter by him to Henry Scrymgeour-We.l.lerbura of

Wedderburu in 1814 (16. 702), etc., etc.

' There are at Martleld and Kippenro.ss two small water-colour vignettes, copied by Burch iu 1S20 from
the head of this jiortrait. A copy (1391) of tliat at Marfield is in my po.ssessioii.
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74), daughter ami liehvss to Gi-oi;,'o licduMnl' of S|irint,' Giudoii, co, '\VL':,tiiiorel:uul, Jamaica, Part lit.

by Susannah, sole siu-vivinj; cliilil ami lieiress of Robert Rutlicrford of S|iriiiL,' (iaixlcn. She ^^"^P- ^•

was boni 1 Juu',' ]7G4at Rid^'i'laud, co. Cornwall, Jamaica, and, Kurviviiii: licr husband,
died, 17 March 1^35, ;it Ahclc (irove, Ki)som,'- the residence of her son in-law. tlie Rev. J.

Welhngs, and was buried in the vault of S James' Cliapel, Hampstead Road '• llcr will,

dated at Brighton 19 May 1S34, was proved in London in June IS.'S.') (L.W. 10). Of her

also J.W. has left an account in his M.S. :
" [;nsus[)icious and inc.qiable of deceit herself,

she detested it in others ; honest and true ; an open ojiimnent ; a warm, txciierons, and
unchangin:,' friend ; hospitable, large-minded and nuniificent : she w;is the best frii'ud I ever

had, and her loss cannot be repaired."^ Tlie jiastel portrait of her done in Jamaica and
mentioned above (p. 344) is re[)roiluccd op]>ositc, while facsimiles of two .silver pi'int

drawings of her in later life, by Notz, face ]i. 317.''

By her John Wciderburn had issue two .sous and four dauiihtcrs. The sons were,

1. James Wedderburn [178t<— lti31], born at lihiecastle. in Jam.iiea, L* June 1788
(J.W. 67) In 1797 he inherited, on tiie deatii of his uncle, .lann'S Wedderburn,
the Mint estate in Jamaica,'' while on Ids fathers death in IS'JU he succeedcil to

Spring Garden and the greater portion of his colonial ]iro|ierty."

He was for many years a partner in the tirm of We<lilerburn and Co. in

Leadeuhall Street, but retired from it lf<30 (se.^ [vost, I'art v.), and soon after died

in London at S, Clarjros' Street, Piccadilly, 23 A[iril IS.'il, and was buiied with his

father in the vault of S. James' Chapel.^

Administration of his estate w ith will, dated 30 .Tulv 1830, was granted '2.5 Feb.

1832, and a further grant was made 31 May 18.")G (L \V. IM, 29).

There is a portrait of him as a boy in a group, with liis tuo eldiT sistere,

in the possession of his granddaughter, Mi-s. Kuvvett. It isbv.^ir William Beechey,

and is said to bo one of the masterpieces of that artist.'-'

He married"' at Marylebonc Church, Londnn, 5 July ISI 7, Isabella Lyon,
second daughter to David Lyon of Portland I'l.ice, London, anil Janiaic.i (by Is.ibella

1 Note on the Beilirurd familij.—George Bedwnnl, of Spriii'.; fl:inlfii, .luiii.ii™. wivi tlio 8 Jii nf Tlidriiufi

Bedwanl lb. IrtQlJ) and graiulson of Henry Bcdward wlio w,n livii.i; in \ViiI.-» at llic dnti' nf TlioMias'

birth. T lionia.s married about 1723, Mary, daugliter to Occjire Waikni-. nnd eniik'riU.sl to l'..irlui,li«\s,

but left that island for S. Elizabetli's. Jamaica, wliere they hvod at ii iT-idiMin- i-allisl "Sixteen >[ilo

Walk." There they both died and there were born .ill tlieir rhil.in'n, vi/.., thre<" ..iii. 1. Henry, b.

172.1, d. uum ; 2, George, above named, and -3, Thom.as who m. and h.ul i«.-ii.' tw -•xt*. I">tli "f whom
died unm. The second .son of Thoma.s Bedward and Mary \Vutkin^.<;<-..rk--. «.!.. I...111 in 1 i-j7 .oid died

23 Feb. 1790, having married, 1761, Su.sannalv l'aitherl..rd b. 17:i:i, .1. 7 Nov. 17>'.i| .iti.l by her had

two children. George James Hedward (b, 2 Uct. 1762, d. num. N'lV. \',x',\ nn.l Nbiry \Vi-d..!M, who m.

John Wedderburn. Robert llutherford. the father ol .Su>JOiiiah. \va« .ml in 171.'. with Kint; James.

and escaped to Jamaica, where he m. Kliz.djeth. d.m. to .b.lm W.h.Iitv. iiiitl «id |ii-iilly .ic.iuirisl

Spring Garden. George Bedward Wius Su-.mnali l!.illi.ri"..i.r.i «.-,• 1 hu-b.ind. ^ln- l--ii;.; the widow

of Kdward .lame.s (nephew to Rhode James •.! F.."t^d«!l... J.mi ol-u, wh.. d, 17.'.7, 1. u inir one ».in,

Robert, who manied and had four daughters.—Note to J.W.'. .M.S. ..n the i.utb..ru> i.f hi.-, mother,

Wary Wisdum Bedward.

1 here i.s at -Marfield, Tdairgowrie, a niiniature .'f Gi-.tl-c Ri-.lw.inl. and an od rn!,ir>,-eil from it

by Scrvnigeour. A mini.itnre of his son. Geoi-.- James id. 17s7.>. i« in my p..^-.-i..i.

5 She had aVier her hu-biOLi's de.illi. at liist o-i.ie.l in Q...CI1 .\nn.. .st.cl. l,..,d,n, bat ..wine to the

difficulties in which tl.e fa.ndv b-c.ime inv.lvp.l by tbe o.n.l,ti..n ..( \V.-,,l l„.I,.v, »n-.... .....I by fh.i

law fnit commenc.a by the \Veb.t.-is in l-:jl. r.-m..>.d u, the re-il.-no, ..| h-r .i..u.-hUT, Mr».

Wellincs at \be!e Gn.ve. She i.s tiius ilc-cnb-d in her wdl .a.m " l..t.- of IJ.irrn Anne .Strrrt, «,,»• of

Carshalt.'.n, wido.v of John Wedderbnin. late of Cln.-w.H l;..-.v. Y.^rx."

» She is named in the will of her ..ister-in-l.uv. Th..ina.-i„a \V,-.ld.
,
l,.,n.. in !,», il .I>. iM).

* See aUo J.W. a3 for a letter to J.W. from Tolomd Aleiand.-r \S .-1 l.-ri.un. ..n ihe .*va.i...i .. h.-r .loath.

» Several portraits and mhii.ituies of her a.e in the ,».--.si..n of tb- (..muy, Mf.. i )
lb- i...t.-! i-nrail .u

Marheld, of which CJ) I h.ne a .,,,..11 wat-r-c..|..ur cpy . l;'.'l ' : -1 « ."^>11 »;t.T.o..l..ur ,U>.-h ..

her in l,S-26, al.so at Ma,r,el.!. of whi. 1, a.-a,n H) 1 have a ...-Mno.e : l-Kl, ;
(..i » ...ver |.n.,t , ra.n.f -f

her bv Not. at Kippenru-, ,.;, , th-r ,.t <i..c..r, ni ,.^pM..n .. J M M..Mi.-...st.rlmK. (.) «

mhiiatme of her at luppem...... an.l ,>, another m»-tur.. ..( h-r. by M,tch.,l M <,. .-.r.

« The e.state was as we have --een, .nUile.! l.v .lan..-^ W .-.l.l.rl un, .. *i!l .n l.i, n-
1
l.-w J»„.r. nn.l hi, hnr.,

wtot^lfad ng on the otl,er chihlr^-n ,.f j..l,n. lb., t.-tat-.r'. bn.th.-r. «,..l .h-.r b.,r.. .... th. .l-ath

of James W?dderbu„,, the y..unoT, he. ., «,11 ..0 July 1 vO,, .ft ,:. p,.,,- rty u,-.. .,„.,..^ cnt,.!.

^ He received the freedon,.,f K..rfar:;0 .S ay lv07 >> \^-
;. '"'"'• " >

•;""- •"•""•
Y'''"''

""'

named in S.W. 0'.i2, an.l i. cert.unlv th- Jam.-. \ ..'..rronr,. ...vn.. .. .,0 In. «.., !..,v r,..m .Sue m
1819 (S.W. 707), .I.s I h.ive liitcm from Imii iLitt-.l lr...m Nue at tlnl Uiiic.

• ATm.ill iniidatme I'f him » in my i»»»r*«ion, and there «r« Iko otJ.«r niicUturrt iuJ a n«lcr colour

fketch of him at Kippi-nri^M.. ,,..•• ...

" See Maiyhbone Church regL-tcr »..!. and U<nl. ilaj
, Is!/, pt u , p. .-

^
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buried in Broiiiptou Cemcterv. His widow died in Loiid(jii 20 1),..- IstA "'''i r'"
buried with him.

i^'O, .ii„l«a.

By her Jiimes Weddeilnirii had issue an only son,

John Kellermann Wedderburn [ISlS-lSPll. '

wlio wa.-j horn m T,

,

Seymour Street, London, 1:J Feh. 1818 (Kuroj^. Ma'i) He wius f.l,i<-'a!l|
at Eton, and matriculated at Christ Clmrcli, O-^ford, on 4 June 18;!.". \,J^..
described as "only son of James Wedderburn.'' He remained t'lu-'re'\mt
a year, after which he entered the 2nd Life Guards, us a cornet 8 Ji'iK-
1836.3 i„ Xovembcr 1837 he went on leave of ab.sence to visit his estuc- in
Jamaica, remaining there till June 1838, when, afteralso visitiufrthe Cnii.-.I
States, he returned home and rejoined his regiment. Ho afterwanl.i .s,,M
out of tlie Life Guards and entered the 9th Lancers, with whom he went t<i
India.

After his maiTiagc he left the army, and long resided in I.ondon m
Upper Seymour Street, and later, at 21, Lowndes Square, and 41, t'ad..^':ni
Place, S.W., spending much of his time in collecting works of art, ulnli
after his death were &o\f[ at Christie's in June 1892.-'

"

He died, after a long ilhiess, following, like that of his grandfather, .,,,

a paralytic seizure, at 41, Cadogau Place, 4 June IS91, and was bnri.-.'i at
Keusal Green.

He had married at Bombay, 23 Feb. 1843 {Li<l. On. lS,n„h. .\l„,r.
xvii. 183 ;

Gi-ut. Mag. 1S43, p. 642), Charlotte Macmahon. .iun'-hi, r t/.

General Sir Thomas Macmahon, Bart., and by her ^born 15 leb. Is-J.l ,;:„|

in London, at 99, Sloaiij Street, S.W , April 4, 1894, buried m h.....al
Green), had issue two daughters :

—

1. iSmily Frederica Wedderburn, bom at Poonah. in tin- iV.nJav
Presidency ot India, 21 April 1844 [Iihl. Ojr. /i.t„k. ilt:-/

,

xviii, 122j. Married at S. Paid'.s, Knigiitsbridje, S \V., •.' J..:v

1863, Cure// Ja/in Kiii/vett, C.B. Home Otliee l)e[..irtmcul i'..'/

A]a'i. 1863, p. 234), .and has issue four daughters.^

, 2. Isabella Lottie Wedderburn, born in London at 9, (Jreat Cum-
berland 1S54. She married at S. Paul's, Knightsbrid-it', ;;0 ArnI
1874, Ihnry Ltackburne Hamilton,*' captain (afterwanU maj..i)

6th Dragoon Guards (Carabineers), and had issue a son. Kellerinann

^ . Hamilton, born at Sialkote 23 Nov. 1881. She died at Siaikou-,

Puujaub, India, 6 Dec. 1881, and is buried in Eni;iand at Ken^.il

Green {Times, 23 Nov., 9 and 10 Dec. 1881).

2. John Wedderburn, aftenvards of Auchterhouse, of whom later. See post, p. 3 17.

Of the four daughters of John AVedderburn and Mary Wisdom Bedward,

1. Elizabeth Susannah Wedderburn was born at Bluecastle, Jamaica, 31 Deo.

—

1 Jan. 1783-84. She married 27 Dec. 1802 her second cousin, Andrew Weihlrlium,

afterwards Colvile of Ochiltree, but died s.p. at luveresk, co. Midlothian, 22 Dee.

* David Lyon was of the AulJbar family {see Burke's Landed Gentry 13-37, s.v.). .See also as to tho Ke.vl

family ante, p. 262, n. 2- Lsabella Lyon and her hu.shand and slie were thus second CDUsina.

' He was second son of tlie late Vice-AJniiial Sir T. F. Fremantle and brother of the l.ite Lord Cutteslry.
' There is a miniature of him, as a child, at Kippenross. A portrait of liini, aged about 25, in unii'onii

standing by his charger, is in the pusse.ssion of his grandson.
* Amongcit hi.s pictures then sold was a group of six heads by Hogarth, wliich was purchaseil for the

National Gallery where it now hangs.
» They are :—1. Constance Xoel Wedderburn, b. 25 Dec. 1864, m. 1SP3 Capt. H. X. Alleyne. K N.

2. Emily Anne JMIahon, b. 30 April lSd6, ra. 1893 Lieut. -General A. O. F. Hogg. C.U. ilnlliun St.itf

Corps), and has issue. 3. llosamond Amabel Xora Mary, b. 8 April 1870, m. 1SS8 Jlaj'ir IVa-y

Massey (6th Dragoon Guards;, and has issue ; and, 4, Kathleen Mildred Seymour, b. 9 .May \^1\,

m. 1S98 Reginald Greenstreet (see as to the Knp'ett family British Family JUcordj, by Ashwortli

Burke, 1897).
' Major Hamilton some years later married, secondly. Miss Ewart of Guernsey.
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1803, and wiLs buried iu the cliiuclivard there (see ante, pp. .•507-S) 1 Tl,e.-o are two Tart 111
portraits of her bv Sir Wni. Beecliey—one as a girl, which is at Marheld • the ..tlicr ^"^'P- x'
done after death, in my possession—and she is also one of tlie -roup bv Ikochev
above mentioned, p. 345. There is a miniature of her at Kippouro^.s "

2. Mary Wedderbumwas bom at Bluecastle 2 August 1780 (J.U-G7)" She ninrricd
at Marylebone parisii eliurcli 7 .June lt=17 {Par. Hrn. there) tlio R.v. J,.hn \\\lli,v,»^
chaplain to the Countess of Selkirk, and .son of M ward Weliiii-s nf Ludli.w c<. Siji.t'i.
by Elizabeth, daughter to Mary Brydges, heiress of Ailton. cu. Hcrcfonl. a'n.l I.V thn
marriage had i^sue one child. Katharine Marv Wellin^-s (born in [,.>ii.lou -7"

Dcl-
1818). who married in 18:59 her lirst cousin, John Stiriiui: of Kipp.„d,n'ie (-.-o
below). Mrs. Wellings died at Richmond, Portobello, 6 April IS.j;;, a-i-d 71 'ind is
buried at S. Mary's. Dunblane. ' ^

3. Catharine Georgiana Wedderbum was bom in London 1 Keb. 1791 (J \V C7)
died (Xo^-. 22) at 0, South Eaton Place, S.W. Loudon, 13 June 1S63, a-ed 72, and
was buried at S.Mary's, Dunblane.

"

She married at Marylebone Barish Church, 13 Feb. 1810,= I'ntricl: Sthli,,.,
eldest son of John Stirling of Kippendavie, co Perth, and Blackgran.,'o, co. Cl.ick-
mannan, then a captain in the I4th Regiment of Lijrht DragJ^ns, "and bv luni
(bom 25 April 1782, died at Hastings, cc. Sussex, 30 March IslG) had i.-siu- tw.,
sous and one daughter, viz., L.Tohn, afterwards of Kippendavie. born at Tunbr! l-o
Wells 19 Aug. 1811, and died 27 July 1882, having married in 1.S3'J his lirMci'ism.
Katharine Mary AVellings, by whom (died 28 June 1679, and buried at S. .Marvs^
Dunblane) he had issue three sons and one daughter"; 2, Patrick, afterwanls <.f

Blackgrauge and Gogar, bom at Edinburgh 19 Aug. 181.3, died unmarritd 30 March
1839 ; and, 3, ilary V.'cdJerbum. born at Edinburgh 19 Xov. \$\A.^

4. Thomasina 'Wedderbum, bom iu London 19 Sept. 179o'^ fJ.W. t;7, 74). di.^l of
a fever iu Uf per Grosvenor Street, 21 March 1806 (S.AV. G72 ; Gent. Ma'j., I^OG,
p. 295). Buried in the vault of S. James' Chapel, Hampstead Road.

On tlie death of John Kellerman Wedderbum the male representation of his gr.md-
grandfather and great grandfather thus devolved on the descendants of the second .son

of John A\'edderbuni ct Spring Garden and Mary Bedward, viz.,

John "Wedderburn [1798-1839]. afterwards of Aucbterhouse, co. Foriar. who w;w
Vom at Clapham, co. Surrey, 8 Jan. 1798. On his father's death, 29 Dec. 1820, hesiacccJe 1

to the Prijspect estate in Jamaica, and to a share in the Leadeuhall Street Ibmse, but

retired from the latter in May IS'JO, owing to the similar retirement of his elder brother

James.
He at one time resided in London, and was secretaiy to the Highland Society of Low-

don 1821-26, but after his ujarriage lived at Beddington Park, co Surrey, June 1 ^23— Xnv.

1826, when hz removed to Aucbterhouse, co. Forfar, where he lived till his death in 16^9.

' J.W. 67a gives tlie day of her biith a.? Jan. 7 : whiie J.V. 74 gives the month a.s June.
' He was also a II. D., having letn iu the practice of medicine previous to his takiug Holy On!ci«. He

was boin 14 Sept. 17S1.
' Par. Rty. there ; aud see also J.W. 'i, Gent. Mag. ISIO, pt. L, p 281. ginnc; month as Jan., and Sc'U

Mag., p. 2-3S. I'his entrj' d^cribes his father as of Lcdford Square, Loudou.
* The sons are (1; Patrick Stiriiug of Kippen.iavi.-, bom I'i Xov. 1S46, formerly of the Gordon Hii;hl.indrr«,

and Lieut -Col. of I»t Pertlihire K.V : luarried 13 tept. 1876, Margaret JUry, e!d. .-.t d.-mvlitcr of

Kear-AuUiiial John Leith (by Margaret, miy child and heiress of John For'oes of lJl:icl.Ior.l;. an>l

h.id issue John AieiamUr Stirling, born in Ecinbuigh "20 Sept. 1S81. and Patrick DouL'i:us StiriiiijT.

born at Kij penrciss 10 Oct. 1£S6 ; Vl) John Caro'.us, "b..ni 14 Dec 1848, married in Istl", Helen".

dauehter of U'iJiiam Ciongh of Liywn Offa, Wales, and had issue a daughter. Coi:.-i'iiii-e : (3)

Wiliism Kobert Stirling. iKjru 20 March 1S51, married 1SS3, Alice, daughter of J. HibU-rJ of

of Lhici^go, U.S.A., and Las is.-rue three ilaiighters, Alice Mary, Dorothy, Jean Weiidcrb'ini. 1 bo

daughter, Mary Katharine, born 26 June 1840, married 1S66, George Macalium of Braco, Co. Perth,

and has issue.
' On the c'.each of her brother, Patrick, she succeeded under the conditions of an entail to Blackgrangc an<t

Gos;ar. She married. 7 May 1840, John Davie Morries, M.D. (born 25 Oct. ISIO, died 21 Oct. Isi?,

buried in the Greyfriars Cemetery, Edinburgh), who took the name of Stirling. She di.d at Gogar

House, near Stirling, 23 April li'ji, atid is buried in the old parish church of Logie, co. Stiriiug. She

had issue an only child, John Morries ilorries-Stirling, now of Blackgrauge and Gogar lUrn

12 March 1851).
• She and her sister Catharine were both baptized in S. Pancras, I.ondon. See post, p. 353.
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SSapX. ,"f
'''^ •V .?reat ove of anti,|uitk.s (J.W. 11:3), and respect for anytlun.^ andanybojly connected M.th I,i.s family, n>l,eritin. tl,e t,sto for gonLlogical en „ ^Shad cJaractcn.od h.s prundfathcr. ThonK.s Wedderbnru of dntra, ^nd n>ay' bc^'s^ j tohave desceiide<l to Ins -.'nindsou. the inv.scnt writer.i

^ ^"

As early as KS24 he had pnblished the printed memoir of tlie Wedderbnru fannlv ,nOften nan>ed u. tins work. It was. I thinK-, one of the H,.t books of the kind nt "t^^lh

"

the Iiirona;.e ot .Scot and as snfficient anthority. it proved on after-exanunation o the Grea^&al Keg.ster and of the MS. of David Wcdderburn to bo fnll of inacenrae es.

'

Tl usafter h,s removal from Auchterhouse. not far from Dundee, ho spent nu ch time in

IZ \ ''• ,',-^^.- ^'''«l ongnially intended to print this work as it stoodwith notes and additions, l,riujring it up to date. Its style and the sympathies of.ts author, wluch mclude the strongest Jacobitism and no little familv p -idta c no

To ,Z l" ;"'-^^f"";
^'" "'"'•^ *'"^ -'^S- '^ ^ "'^-t improvement ou th ZnSvolume, and of much value so far as it states facts within the knowled..e of persons lenbving, or refers to documents of authority, it is still full of errors, and I had 'not lon'Ipui^ued my own researches when I found that, while J.W.'s work contained much use ulmaterial, my own must be written afresh.

While at Auchterhouse ho also took an interest in the Wedderburn monuments in the
- HojflF of Dundee, but was not able to do much towards their preservation (see postpart v.). Ihis IS much to be regretted, as it was uot until after a lapse of noarlv liaK acentury that the matter was taken in hand, when there was but little left to be i)revervedJohn A\ edderburn's health was never robust, and for some two years before his deathhe suffi..red much both from asthma and a weak heart, and the dropsical tendency whichhad afflicted his grandtather. He died at Auchterhouse, 2 Anril 1839, and was buried inthe churchyard there (GpiiL Mn,j.. ISS'J, p. 5-58) ^

to wlu '"rM'^^'r^V^''^''^^'!'''"' ^.^-^^r'
^'-•^' ^•'^'^' ^^'^° O^l^y- 3'0""^'''«t '''^•^''t'^'-

to Walter, fifth Larl of Airlie, and bv her (born at Jiahiaboth, co. An.'us l-> Feb IT'J'*
died at llosebank, Roslin, 27 April 186S, buried at Rosliii Chapel), had issue three koihana one daughter :

—

1. John Walter "Wedderburn. See post, p. 349.
•-'. James Alexander Wedderburn. See post, p. 3.j0.

3. David Ogilvy Wedderburn. bom at Beddington, IS Julv 1826 (S W 71f,^ H,.
entered the aniiy, and was a lieutenant in the 37th native infantry in India, but
was killed by a "rogue " elephant, when out hunting in India, 2 .Sfpt l>.Vi -md
was buried at Ootacamund (/«,/. Ojf. Madr. Bur. x.x.xii., p 2.o3.) The follo'wiuL'
account of him and his death is given in a book entitled, " The Forest and the
Field/ by the old Shekarry {Chaiio and Wiwhis, 1874, chap, ii, p. 12.)

"Among the guests (at a dinner just mentioned) was a Scotchman belonging
to the 3/th Native Infantry cf the name of Wedderburn deservedly accounte<l one
the best shots in the country. Above common height his limbs were moulded in
most e.xquisite symmetry, developing an e.xtraordinary jilav of muscle matured bv
constant exercise. A profusion of curls black as a raven's'wing shaded a forehead
bearing the stamp of remarkable intelligence, and the characteristic expression of
his dark handsome face was innate good humour. Open as the dav and full of
the milk of human kindness, he was one of those happy beings met with only uon-
and then, whose lives seem all sunshine. The cheerful tones of his voice and
inspiriting flash of his bright sparkling eye entranced and animated the whole
company. Xever had he been more brilliant than on this occasion : and after the
cloth had been removed, the health of her .Majesty drunk, cheroots lighted and a
brew made, he gave us the late Tom Moms's well known chant, ' The Boar, the

' niighty Boar,' iu which all joined until the whole welkin rang with the chorus,

Here's luck to all who fe:ir no fall,

And the next pray boar we see."

The " old Shekarry " then states that the news of a Large herd of clepbanl.H
being near, reached the party that night and continues :

—

^
See for letters from him to Henry .Scrymgeour-We.iaerburn on such matters (S.W. 705-6, 709-10).
See L.^\. ?4, 27 for \\\i will, and a subsequent administration rendered necessary by tUe WeJderburu

law suit (post, Part V.).

• Qtnl. Mag. Ib2.3, pt. iL, p. SO ; Scoti Hag., p. 175 ; Blackwood, p. 025.
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" Wedderburn, who had also got hold of the news came to niv buii-.ilow, and Part III.

It was arranged that lie should go down the sccmir or northern Trhant'ind work Chap.x.
towards the eastward while I went down that of Coonor and made for (ui-tlhulli
where we were to meet on the third day."

The Shekarrj- then describes his own jonrney and liow he kills a wonndcl
rogue elephant, and ou taking out three bullets from the old wound reconiisis " two
cylindro-conical projectiles made of a mixture of lead and pewter, .as belon-ing to
Wedderburn's two grooved double rifle," whilst "the third was a round' br:iK.s

bullet that exactly litted my Westley-Uichards two ounce smooth bore of which he
had a sister gun." After this the Shokarry waits four days for Wedderburn at
GugelhuUi and then retraces his steps an<l ri(fes into Ootacamund. " As we passeti
the church I saw two coolies standing by a newly made grave, upon which they
had evidently been working, and with a strong prcseutimeut that I can linrdly
explain, I rode up to the enclosure and asked " Kowu niariria ? " (Who is

dead?) "Wedderburn sahib," replied one of the workmen.
'^"

i lathee usko)
maudala dus rose hoa" (an elephant killed him ten days ago)."

The old Shckarry finally gives a version of the facts of the death as recounted
to him by a native eye-witness. Wedderburn had wounded a rogue elephant, and
the infuriated animal at once charged at him, " twi^ttcd his trunk round his legs
and hurled him to the ground. Wedderburn, although much injured ami doiibtles.s

with some of his limbs broken, still moved, and at this moment one of the slick.-irries

who carried a loaded gun fired two shots into the animal's side, but nothing
attracted his attention from liis victim, whose piercing shrieks rang throu::li tiie

forest. The elephant again seized him, placed his huge foot on iiis chest, anil

trampled and knelt upon him until almost every bone was broken, when he
flung the mangled and lifeless body on one side and rushed trum])eting throuirh the
forest. Such was the melaiiclioly fate of one of the best shots India ever prodwccil."'

Helen Georgina Elizabeth "Wedderburn, born at Auchterliuuse, 9 .NIarch 1S.30

(S.W. 718). She n-.arried at Kippenross House, Dunblane, t July l.sTl, Am/rfio
Webster, of Rutherford Castle, co. Peebles, and later of S. Leonard's, co. Sussex,
but by him (who died 21 Sept. 1876, and is buried at Ore, near Hastings) iiad no
issue. After her husband's death she resided at S. Leonard's, and later at Heaidiou,

Southampton, co. Hants, but removed about 1893 to Carnoustie, co. Eorfar, where
she is now (1898) living.

Of the two elder sons of John Wedderburn of Auchterhouse and Lady IIcKn 0;,'ilvy,

1. John Walter Wedderbtirn [1824-1879], was born at Boddington co. Surrey,

20 July 1824 (Scot')' Mug. 1824, p. 2.54). He entered the army, and was a captain in the

42nd Highlanders (Black AVatch), with which regiment he served in the We^t Indies and
elsewhere. He was also in 1850 aide-de-camp in Barbadoes to Field .Marshal Sir .luini

Foster Fitzgerald, G.C.B., a letter from whom addressed to him on his retirement was the

more forcible that it came from one who rarely praised. Captain Wedderburn was subsis

qucntly major and lieut.-col. in the Royal Perthshire militia. He took a great interc.^t in

natural history, ^ and was an ardent sportsman with both rod and gtni. On leaving the

army he resided at his mother's residence, Posebank, near Roslin, but after her death

moved to Liberton House, near lLdinbur<;h, where he lived till 1878, wlien he purchased

the small property known as Alarfield, Blairgowrie, co. Perth. He died there, 20 July

1879, and was buried at xVuchterhouse." The confirmation of his will by the conuuis-s;iriot

of Perth, 31 Dec. 1879, was registered in London 6 Jan. 1880 (L.W. 40).

' Tliis accciunt ia also given ir, an earlier, 1867, edition of the same book (London, Paunders Olley), and in

Tlie lluntiii'j Grounds of llie Old World (Longniaus ISOoJ, ed. 3, clup. xvii., ''The sad cud of ufumoun
Shekarry."

' His name api>car3 on the title p.ige of a small book. T!ic Naturalist of Bcrm uda, a sketch of the Gc^hiiry,

Zoology and Hutany of that remarkable group of islands, together with meteorological nbservatioun,

by John >Iatthew Jones, Ksq. (of the Middle Temple), assisted by Major J. W. Wedderburn (lato

4-2ud Kcyal Highlanders) and J. L. Hurdis, Esq. Loudon, Keeves and Turner, 18.39.

' There is an uiifini.-licd sketch of him and his two brothers, when infants, painted by .Scrymgeour and now
at Marfit'M, but it is of little value as ]iortraiture or art. A good representation of him e.ti.fts at

Dunkcld Cathedral, in the central figure of the ba.srelief monument to the 42nd Iliglilanders, for

which the fculptor asked him to stand. There is also a bas-relief of him, in plaster, at .Marfield. He
died from tlie effects of a chill ciught while fishing, and increased when attending the funeral of hit

cousin, .Mrs. Stirling of Kippoud.avie. After his death his widow presented a font commemorative of

him to the Kpiscop.al church at Blairgowrie.
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Partui. He married! at Castle Edeu, co. Durham, 27 April 1851, Margaret Anne Whalto
^^*^P- ^ daughter to Thomas Whaito, lieut. 94th Regimeut (by Sara Elizabeth, dauiriitir to Cantaui

E. Paton of the 42nd Highlanders)- and by her (boru 1837, living 1898 at .Marlidd) 1, „|
issue two sons and one danuhtcr,

1. John Walter Maurice Wedderburn, born at Stiriing 17 Mareli IBnri, hantisul
at Trinity Church. Stirling, 27 Ajjril 1855, ordained into the Scottish 'Ki)incnp:i|
Church, JIarch 1886, sometime chaijlain to the Bishop of Argyll and tlie Isles, ,uitl
now (1898) in charge of S Peter's, Stornoway, in the Isle of Lewis. Unmarried

2. Charles David St. Clair "Wedderburn, born at Itosebank, lloslin, 7 Ftb. \Wi' baptised at Uoslin Chapel, 21 March following. He was educated privately and'
after qualifying as a railway engineer, went out to India and is now (1898) eii'-ineer
to the Kathiawar Railway. Unmarried.

and
Helen Margaret Ogilvy Wedderburn, born at Rosebank, Roslin, 12 Dec. 18.".7

baptised at S. John's Cluircli, Princes Street, Edinburgh. Living unmarried 189>'

at ilarfield, Blairgowrie.

2. James Alexander Wedderburn was born at Bcddington 1 Aug. 182.J (.S-<.f«'

Mag. 182.'), pt. ii., p. 381 ; Blackwood, p. 653).^ He was educated privately mii,1 at
Haileybury College, co. Hert.s, then the training college for the East Indian Cnmpanv'i
service, which he entered at Madras iu 1848, being subsequently, siiortly before liis diitli,

appointed head-assistant at Chinglepnt, where he died of brain fever 19 .\Iav l^j^
Buried there.''

He married, at the parish church of Hampstead, 28 March 1848 (Otut. .l/a-/., p. .'i.T.i)

Marion MelvlU, fifth daughter to Sir James Cosmo Melvill, K.C.P.., sccn-tarv to il..

P^t India Company, and afterwards Under Secretary of State for India, and liv \nv l-.m
23 Feb. 182tj, living iu 1898 at The Castle, Tiverton, co. Devon)' had issue t«n -nna ;.;, i

two daughters.

1. James Alexander Wedderburn, born at Uovenmient House, (Juiiidv. M.»drji«.

21 Jan. 1849 (Gait Ma^j.. p. 418, giving date as Jan. 31 ; |!aptizc<l at .M.i.lr.,.
.

Mmh: Ind. Of. ISapt., .xxviii., 57;. Died of croup 20 Oct. 1^52. Ilnri.d »t

Coimbatorc.''

2. Alexander Dundas Ogilvy Wedderburn. Sec below,

and
1. Marion Hester Wedderburn, born at Ootacamund in India 28 Sept. Ih.'O, nn.l

there baptized {Ind. Off. AJadr. Bajit., xxxi., 507). Died, also of croup, in lii.i:i

29 Sept. 1851. Buried at Coimbatore."

2. Marion Hester Wedderburn, born in India 29 Sept. 1852 ; baptized ,it Conn
Latere {Ind Off. Madr. Bapt., xxxi., 343;. She maiTied at S. Peter's, Eaton .Siuaic.

' Somerset House Ueg. aud Gent. Hoy. 18.'i4, \i. 70.

' Mrs. Weilderlmrii tells me that Uer gratidracjther was a Macdonald of Scalpa, and wa.s granddaughter to

a Dr. Rutherford, whose sister married the father of Sir Walter .Scott.

' His tomb, which remains in ])erieet order, consists of two plain block.s of granite, hiid one on the other,

the upper one being somewhat smaller than the lower. On the side of the upper one h iiir-cnU'>l,

"Sacred to the memory of James Alexander Wedderburn, M.C S., who died at Chingleput on the

19th Mav 1854. Aged '.iS years": with a quotation from Scripture (Ps. xxxix., 8).

* Gent. Hag., p. 201, givhjg date -May 20 ; liid. Of. Mad. llur., 214, xxxiii.

* She resided, 1SJ4-95, successively at Tunbridge Wells, at Brighton, aud chietiy (1870-96) at 76, C'ad..t:,ui

Place, London, S.W.
* His tomb aud that of his elder sister are square sarcophagi, mounted on stone platforms. They tear llii

following inscriptions :

—

1. Sacred
|
To the llemory of

|
James Alexander

|
Son of J. A. Wedderburn, M.C.S., aii'i (

Marion his Wife |
who died at Coimbatore

|
on the 20th (Jctober 1852 | Aged 3 years and 9 monii.i.

ITiough it be hard to biil thy heart divide

And lay the gem of all thy love aside,

Faith tells thee, and it tells thee not in yam.
That thou shall meet thy darling yet again.

2. Sacred | To the .Memory of
|
Marion he.<ter

|
D.iughter of

|
J. A. Wedderburn, M.C..'<.

|
An 1

of Marion his wife | Who died at Coimbatore 29th September 1851
|
Aged 1 year and 1 day.

He who perceived the dangerous control

The heart twined spell was gaining round thy soul.

Snatched from thy arms the treacherous decoy
To give thee brighter hope and purer joy :

This star of comfort for a momeut given

First rose on earth, then set to rise in Heaven.
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I^oudon, S.W , 25 May 1881, Stephen Btyth Moore, captain in tlie Royal Scots Part iii.

Regiment, secoml son of Ricliard Moore, Esq., of Killashcc, co. KiKlaio, Ireland, '^'^^P- ''•

und by him (sometime resident at I'enicuik, co. Midlothian ; at Chilfrome, co.

Dorset ; and now at The Castle, Tiverton, co. Devon) has issue Stoplien St. Lcger
Moore, b. 1884: Marion Weddcrbum Moore, b. 1882; and Eileen Hester Moore,
twin with her brothei-.

Alexander Diindas Ogilvy Wedderburn—the present writer—was bom at

Cannon Hall, Ifampstead (then the residence of his mother's father) 7 Angnst 1851, and
baptized privately at Rosebank, R(3slin, by Dr. Forbes, Bishop of Brechin, 27 Sept.

following. P'dncated at Haileybury College, Herts (1 867-73) and after matriculating, 15 Oct.

1873, at Balliul College, Oxford, continued there 1873-77, and graduated B A., '^'^ March
1878, having taken (1875) a first class in classical moderations and (1877) a second

class in the final school of Literae lluraauiores. Admitted a student at the Inner Temple
20 Dec. 1875, and after reading in the chambers of Mr. A. M. Channoll (now a judge of

the High Court) was called to the Bar there, 26 Jan. 1880, and joined the South-

Eastern Circuit, and the Herts and Essex Sessions, but has practised chiefly in Loudon.

Appointed one of Her Majesty's Counsel in May 1897, and received from the Crown the

post of Recorder of Gravesend, co. Kent, 30 Nov. in the same year. Residence, 47, Cadogan
Place, S.W., Chambers, Farrar's Building, Temple, E.G.'

He married at S. Stephen's Church, Gloucester Road, South Kensington, 13 April 1887,

Mathilde Segelcke, only child of Henry William Segelcke of Elfindale Lodge, Heme
Hill, S.E., and has issue a son and a daughter.

Alexander Henry Melvill Wedderburn, born 1 July 1892 at 47, Cadogan
Place, S.W., and baptized at Holy Triuity Church, Sloaue Street, 7 Aug. 1892.

Margaret Griselda Wedderburn, born at 90, Sloane Street, S.W., 29 April 1888,

and baptized at Holy Trinity Church, Sloane Street, 17 June 1888.

' I may be allowed to record here the fact that wliile at Oxford I had the good fortune to make tlie

acquaintance (March 1874) and gain the friend-ihip of John Kuskin, then professor of fine art to ihe.

University, and that for many years I have had the honour to assist in the editing of his works.

While still at Oxford, I, in conjunction with an Oxford friend, W. G. Collingwood, translated for the

professor the " Economist of Xennphon," published as vol. i. of his Bihliolheca Pastontm in 1876 ;

and after learing the University I collected and eilited all his published letters to the press, etc
,

under the title of ''Arrows of the Chace " (2 vols. 18S0). To these may be added an account of

the Mo.saic3 in the baptistery of S. Mark's, Venice, under the title of " Sauctus, Sanctus, iSanctus
'

(appendix to 5. Mart's Rest, 1SS2) ; an edition of all Mr. Ruskin'a magazine articles (0« </ie UIJ

RiMd, 1885) ; index to the Stones of Venice (1SS6), to Modern Painters (1880), to the Seven Land's

(privately printed 1890), and smaller indices to many of his other works at various times.
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, Appendix.

Part til. I ^'^^ '" ''''"' -ippeiiJix two family rogisters which have been omitted from volumo ii.

App. a8 not bclon^rini? to any of the collections '.lealt with there, some inscriptions at Auchtor-

house, and also some notes on the Melvill, Dunbar, IJrodie, and some otiier allied families

from materials in my possession.

Family Ueoistebs.

(a) TUoman Wedderburn'i Bible.

This ia an oM ]5!i9 IMhle, which wa3 formerly in the possession of J. K. Wedderlmrn, to whom it U\l
descended, li contains variona records, as foUows :

—
Rrgistr)- in the hand of Thomas JFedderburn.

Thomas Wedderbur,. born Aprile the 2d 1710 I

jj^^^;^^ g , ^j^^ ^Qth 1740.
Katharine Dnnbar, born July the 22" 1/23 t

'

And had these children,

Alexander, burn tl\nrsday the 20"" of Augnst 1541 at Grangehill, parish of Dyke.

Mary, — born Mnnday the 13"'' of September 1742 at Forress, parish of Forreas.

John,' — born Friilay the 19"> of Angust 1743 at D'>, parish of D".

Kathariue, born Mnnday the I''' of October 1744 at Fortrose, pa: of Rosemarkie.

Ehz-abeth, born Sunday the St- of March 1747
\ fj„l^^the y^ear to begin Ja. . . .

Itobina, born Saturday the 2S"' of Jannary 1749 at Fortrose pa: of Rosemarkie.

Thuniasiua, born Saturday the 7"» of March 1750 at D".— pa: of D».

., , ^, „„. cc . , ,-., I at Merknish, par: of
Jun.e. -. born Mnnd.ay the 23<l of beptember l,ol

j i^^erness and same . . .

this year 17.'il the New stile commenced ; the 3* of Sepf was made the 14"'.

llelow this i.i written in Mary Wisdom Wedderburn's hand, "the above wan writl«'U in Tli .ti.4«

Weddrrbiirii'- own band. M.W.W."
Tlit-n fiUow seven lines, of which the last four are clearly in the hand of Katliarino Dtmlar : u »r»

the firxt two words (apparently written over otliers) in the third line. The first two line* uml tin rr.1 •*

the third seem to be in Thomas Wedderburn's hand.

Alexander, went to Jamaica in Spring 1760.

John went to Jam.aiea in spring 17')2.

James went to Jainaica 1709 or .about the close of 1768.

My Dear Husbmd Died 1771.

My Dear Son Alexander Died Feb. the 10 day 1770. , -•.

My Dear Dangljter liobina Died Dec. the 16 day 1796.

My Dear Daughter Thomasinii Died .May the 19 day 1797.

£eijister in the hand of John Wedderhurn of Spring Gnrdtn.

This is a fnrther register in tlie book in the hand of Thomas Wedderburn's son, John, .is foMow,i ;—

"This Holy Bible was sent to Clapham by ray mother, Kath.arine Wedderhurn, in Sept. 1797 t-. h.-r

Bon John, being mucli valueii, for the length of time it has been in the Family : it was a gift from my

Father's Jlother to her Son Thomas.

The above memor.andnm mvle this 6 Oof 1797 by John Wedderhurn.

Thomas Wedderhurn died in the month of Jan. 1771.

Mary Wedderbiirn died some time in 1772.

Kobinadied 16 Dec. 1796.

Thomasina died 19"> May 1797.

James died 17'" of July 1797.

(On the next page John Wedderhurn begnis afresh),

Thomas Wedderhurn born Aprile the 2"d 1710.

Katharine Dunbar born July the 22'! 1722.

M.arried Sepf the 20"> 1740 and had these children.

(He then copies his father's register, already given above, and proceeds) :— ...... ,,,,.,„
Alexander went to Jamaica in spring 1760 and died there on Blue Castle estate parL,h of W est" 13 1-eb '

James went to Jamaica in 1769 or about the dose of 1768. Died on Paradise in the P.irUh of We.«tu,ore.

land the 17"" July 1797 at 9 oclock at night.
, ,, • •

i , .i

John went to Jamaica in spring 1762 and returned to England in July l/S9-(aud having arrivd at th-

Vale of years, Beloved by all his Family and most deservedly esteemed by a large circle of ..i:.iuauu-

ance, departed in the hope to rank, among the SpiriU of the Juat made Perfect on 1- riday th..

29"' Dec'' 1820—James Wedderhurn./

' These words placed between brackets are in the hand of his son, James.
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Two certificHtM <.f b^iptisms nrp p:iHted into the Ixx.k :

—

Part III

"This ia to certifv that ("atliariiie Gm>ri,'iu:i, Hiuichter of .Inhn and Miuy \Ve(lc]erliiini liorn l\h. Ut 1791 App.
WHB baptiap.l this ISrli d:w of March 1791 a^i.-ippeiis l.y the Register of Daptisms f.jr the Smith West
Division of S' I'ancras in tlie county of M|ci.lie-iex.

Witness my Hand, lieiiry Mead, Minister of S. P.mcias."
" This is to certify that Tiiomasina, daughter of J.ifin and Marv Wedderburn bom Sent. 19"' 1793 wns

b.aptised tliis 14th .lay of NovrnQ-") aa ai.pears by tlie llegister of Haptisrus for the Si.utli West
Division of S' rancrai in the county of Middlesex.

Witness uiy Hand, Henry ^[ead, Minister of S. I'ancras."

^bj Thoinis M'tdJerhiirii's Praytr loci-.

This book, pubhshed at " Oxford. Printed by the University Printer 1729," is bound in red leather
and has inside the cuver a small leather \n\ne\. stamped :

—•'Thomas We Iderburn. 1732." It is now at
Marfield, Blairgowrie. On the two fir.-t blank pages is the following -.-r-

A Gift from Tlios Wedderburn J"8 Wedderburn sen'' born the
to John Wedderburn. 23* September IT.'il

John Wedderburn burn John S"> January 1798
ig"" August 1743 Clapham.Surrv

Mary Wisdom liedward born (married Udv H. Ogilvy
1' June 1751 Married 27"i Died Ai>ril 2'«1 1839)
of May 1782.

R. S. W. born 31't December 1773
half past 9 o'clock at Night

Mary Born 2'' August 1 7StJ

between 7 & 8 I Iclock in

the Morning, Wednesday.

James boru the 2<1 June
1783 2 Oclock at Noon,

Monday.
Catherine Georgina born

1 Feby 1791.

Thomasina, 19 Sepf 1793.

Married 27'" Deo. 1S02.

died 2211 Dec' 1S03 at Inveresk

Married 7 June 1817

Married 13 Feb!- 1810
(died 13 June. 1S63.)

died 21'>» March. 1806.

[All the above is in the hand of John Wedderburn, son to Thomas, except the two entries here

bracketed, which have been added by Mrs. John Walter Wedderburn of Marlield, IJlairgowrie]

On the back of p:'ge 2 is written —
(a; John Wedderburn died 29"" Dec' 1820 aged 77 years and a quarter. Buried in the Vault of S'

James Chapel, Hampstead Uoad.

(b) John Wedderburn (his sou) bfirn at Clanhara 8"" Jany 1798, married SO'l" April 1823 I.ady Helen

Ogilvy, died April 2'"' 1 S39. She died April 29"" 1868. Their son John Walter born 1824 Beddingtou

July 20'l', married April 27"' Marg'' A. Whaite (1S54).

(c) John Walter Maurice boru at Stirling March 1 7"' 1855. Helen Margaret Ogilvy born at Rosebank

Dec' 12"' 18.-)7. Charles David S' Clair Kirn Feb? 7'''' 1864.

[The fii-st of tliese three entries is in the hand of Mary Wisdom Eedward. the other in that of Mrs.

John Walter Wedderburn. I have omitted some memoran.la stating the gift of the book in 1820 to John

Wedderburn of Auchterliou-se by his mother ; in 1537 by him to his son John ;
and again in 1S70 by him

to his son John Walter.]

NOTE II.

Inscriptions in the Chinch at Aiichtcrhousc, CO. Foifur.

Sacred to the Memory of

John Wedderburn Ksq''

Who departed this life on
the 2'"1 April 1839

Aged 42 years.

Lieut Colonel

John Walter Wedderburn

Late 42""* Royal Hiehlanders

and Perth Rifles.

Bom 20"' July 1824.

Died 20'!' July 1879.

I know that my Redeemer
liveth

In thee, Lord, have I put

toy trust.

[There are two errors in this inscription, viz ,
June for July as

Wedderburn ; and " 7th (for 5th) Earl of Airlie " in the third column.]

James Alexander Weilderburn
Becond son of John Wedderburn, Esq"-

was born in August 1825

and died at M.adras in May 1854.

David Ogilvy Wedderi>Mrn
youngest son of Ji.liu Wedderburn Esq"-

was born IStli June 1826
and died also in India at

Ootacamund 2nd Sept. 1853.

I believe in the Resurrection

of the dead.

The Lady Helen We.lderbuni

Widow of John Wed.lrrburn K.s(|''

and youngest dauglitiT of Walter,
7"' Earl of Airlie

Died at Rosebank. lioslin,

29'" April U-6i.

Her remains rest in the private

burying ground of Hoslin chapel.

I believe in the communion of Saints.

In loving and dutiful remembrance

of her dear mother, by

Helen Wedderburn
May 186S.

the birth-month of David Ogilvy

2 X
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NOTK III.

The Melvills in- Cekk^, co. F;ke.

Part Ml' The descent of this family is traced fr.ini Robert MelvlU of Casklrdo,' in the pivriah nf Cere», c.>.

App- Fife, who was living 1650-88, Imt died in UJSu {>). lli.s piiientiiKe leinains uniisceitained and althcint'li it

ha« been siiggeeted that he w;i3 de.scendeil fn.ni one of tJie four yminger brothers of Sir Robert M.-lnll ,,f

Murdociiiruey, created I!;inm Itelvill of lloniniail, with remainilJr to his heiis male, in Itilil, no evidenic
his at (iresent been obtained in support of tliat soggestion. That the Melvills of Caskirdo were connp,:ted
with the Monimail family seems, however, probable, if only from the neighbourhood of Caskirdo to the
entates of Monimail, Raith, etc.

I have not devoted much attention to the matter, the evidence in regard to it in my possession b-ing
confined to the result of a search in the parish registers of Ceres, from which every entry relating to llin

name of Melvill has been extracted, and to some few memoranda supplied me by a member of the family.
The extracts from the Ceres registers are as follows :

—

I. Marriages, 1620—1750.

1. 1623. July 4. Compeired David itelviU and Issobell Bonar both in this parochine and giule up tljair

names to be proclaimed before Johne Traill, David Philp, and the said David laid i lib. as his pledge
in my hand and Johne Traill become ciutioncr for his gooddochter.

2. 162S. Augusts. David Melvill and Issobell Boner were married.

3. 1633. July 8. William Melvin in this paroch and Cir3ti.au Rough in Aberdcur, proclaimed upon their

minister bis testilicat.

t, 1677. January 14. Robejt Melvill and Grissell Row proclaimed.

5* 1686. November 20. Karikirdo cautioner lor parties contracted.

6. 1697. October 3. William llelvill and .Mary H.ilclan in this parish contracted.

7. 172.3. October 18. -M'' Robert Fua merchant in Dunbar, and M" Mary Melvine {sic), daughter to

the deceased M^ William Melvill factor to the estate of Crawford.

II. Births, 162U—1700.'

8. 1633. May 30. — Melvill of Halhill witness.

9. 1677. October 19. Robert Melvill and Grissell Row had a child baptized called Margaret (?) Wit-
nesses William, Earl of Craufurd, &c.

10. 1683. July 17. Robert Melvill of Karskeirdow and Grizrll Row his spouse had a child baptized

called Thomas : witnesses David Bruce of Euuzean and James Kailzie.

11. 1657. March 26. Robert Melvill of Karskeirdo and Grisell Rue his spouse had a child baptised

called James. Witnesses, David Malcome and John Melvill.

12. 1688. June 3. Robert Melvill of Karskeirdo and Grizel Rue his spouse had a child biiptised called

Henreta. Baptized at Bronmknow.
13. 1693, June 15. William Melvill of Cirskeirdo : witnesses to baptism of minister's child.

U. 16D3. September 2. William Melvill factor to the Earle of Crawford his creditors and Mary H.ild.iii

his spouse haii a child baptised called John. Witnesses John Wiems of Unthank, .Mr. John Malcolm

of Foxtoun, and John Grahame. chamberlain of Craighall.

15. 1699. December 1. William Melvill factor to the Earl of Crawford and Mary Haldaii his spous.- had

a child born and baptized by Mr. William G . . . I.ees, minister of Cupar. Witnesaea John

Wiems of Wiuthmk, and David Malcolm Bailie of Cupar, called Janet.

III. De.vths, 1620-50 [1650—1707 blank], 1707-30.

16. 1626. October 9. Patrick Buchanan lawful son to Mr Walter Buchanan and Jfargaret Melvill hurled

17. 1627. June 17. David Melvill (inter alios) ordained an oversier for Tarvet milue.

18. 1628. May 13. Janet Loudoun soous to David Melvill in T.irvet Mill buried.

19. 1708. April 27. John Melvill boned.

20. 1710. December 13. James Melvill in Craigforthy buried.

21. 1712. February 9. William Melvill. chamberlaud to the Earl of Crauford, buried.

22. 1722. December 31. Alexander Melvill was buried.

23. 1725. Januarys. Janet Bell spouse to Davi.l Melvill, baiUie in Ceres.

24. 1728. July 31. .Mary Hadden relict of the deceased William Melvill in Bowhouse.

25. 1729. December 10. John Melvill of Carskirdo.

From these entries the following facts are clear :

—

1626. Margaret Melvill, wife of the Rev. Walter Buchanan, minister of Ceres, had a son Patii..k,

who died and was buried 9 Oct. 1626 (16).

1628. Janet Loudoun, wife of David MelviU in Tarvet Mill (17), was buried 13 May 1623 (18).

1628. Aug. 5. David Melvill married Issobell Bonar, after banns 4 July (1, 2).

1638. July 8. William Melvill, proclaimed to marry Christian Rough (3).

1677. Jan. 14. Robert MelviU of Caskirdo married Grissell Rue or Row (4i, and h.ad issue. Margaret (I)

bapt. 19 Oct. 1677 (9), Thomas bapt. 17 July 1683 (10), James bapt. 26 March 16S7 (11\ an.l

Henreta baj.t. 3 June 1688 (12). "
, , ,

1697. Oct. 8. William Melvill, factor to the Earl of Crawford, married Mary Haldane (6), and had issue

Jobn b;ipt. 2 Se[.t. 1698 (14), Janet bapt. 1 Dec. 1699 (15), and Mary m. 18 Oct. 1723 Robert Fua (<;.

William MelviU was buried 9 Feb. 1712 (21). His widow 31 July 1728 (24).

> The estate of Caskirdo now belongs to a branch of the Playfair family. Its present owner has kindly

looked through his papers, but finds none earlier in date than 1740, and none giving any information

as to the Melvills.
• The births of children of Mr. Walter Buchanan, minister at Ceres, and Margaret Melvill his nite, or*

in this register, but are omitted from these extracts.
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1708.

1710.

1722.

1725.

1729.

Javld MelviU in Tarvet Hill, wb.ise wife, Jitnet Loudoiiu, died in Mny 1628, .ind who is thus prolmbly
Jhe Diivid .Mclvill •.vhc married, fi Aug. 162S, IsobeU Benin: He may be bruther to both

sue iiicliidiiig a

April 27. John MelvUl w.is buried (10).

Dec. 13. James MelvlU i:i (','raii,'furthv w.-vi biirieil (20).
Dec. 31. Alexander MelviU wns buried f22).

Jan 5. Janet Bell, wife of David Melvill c.f Ores, was buried (23).
Dec. 10. John Melvill of Caskirdo, w.ui buried (2.'.).

Thus, 1626-38, we li:ive three conteniporarie?,

1. David Melvill ii

2. William Melvill. wh... in 163S, married VhrUtian Rough
; and

3. Margraret Melvill, who li.id m.irried, before 1620', the Rir. Walter Jiuc/ianaii auU had
BOD, Futriek, who died in that year.

Either of the above, David or William Melvill, may well be the fatlier of Robert Melvill of Ca-kirdu
who married Grissel How or Rue, in 1677, this being evidently bi.s second marriage ,xs ho had a noii, J<jhn'
who W.13 ret<iured heir to him in C'askiido, 21 July 1694 {Hel. hiq., 3en. xliv., M, Fife, 13jtj) an entry not
without difficulty as William is de.signed " of Caskirdo " in 1693, though he is designed in l!owhon«e iu
1728 (21), and John is designed of Caskirdo on his death in 1729 (2,1).

The following pedigree gives the descent from Robert Melvill of Caakirdo, as eviilenccd by the Cere*
registers and ampliii--d by the above-mentioned memoranda. The latter may be taken as accurate in regard
to the descent from John Melvill and Joan Fall, but are otherwi.^e not free from djnl;t in various particular*.

as may be seen from the notes. The d<itted lines indicate that the proof is not absolute.

1. [ ]=rRobei-t Melvill of Caskirdo. =^:i. Gri.ssell Row or Rue.

P.irt III.

App.

John Melvill, re-=

toured heir to his
;

father in Caskirdo,
:

24 July 1691. I'ro-
;

bably the John
;

Melvill, witness to
;

the baptism of (bis
:

half-brother?) ;

James,in 16S7. He
;

died 1729.1

2.William-

Melvill

desii^ned

of Caskir-

do. d.

1712.

=Mary
H.al.

dane,

m.
1697,

d.

1723.

Thomas
Melvill,

b. 16s3.5

Marcaret,
b. 1677.=

2. Henreta,
b. 1688.

John Melvill. =j=J"iiu Fall of

i

Dunbar, m.
175.=;.

John Melvill, ===
, daughter of

in the Bengal
|

Sir Edmund Car-

Civil Service, riugton. Chief Jus-

tice of CevloD.

A daughter, ni.

Charles Johnstone
of Piei^ley Hall.

Robert
Melviil,

d. unm.

Jarae.<

Melvill,

b. 16S7.
Perhaps
thejames
ct Craig-

fortby
who d.

1710.^

John Melvill, b. 169;

Perhaps the John Jle

vill buried 1703.

? Alexander
Melvill, d.

1722.«

? David Mcd-
vill of Ceres,

whose wife,

Janet Bell, d.

172;.'

'•"I—

I

Charle,

.MeUlll.

phv-iii.iniii

Carlisle.»->

Robert Mel-
vill, d.

ntim.*

I

1. Janet,

b. 1699.-

2 .Marv, m.l72:i

Robert Kail of

Dunbar.

Philip MelviU.^Elizabelh Carev,

b. 1762, d. ISll. dau. of Peter

DobrceofGuern-

I
sev.

Jean, m Major
Rose.

n
John Mel-

vill.d.s.p.

Rev. Ed-
mund
Melvill,

d.s.p.

1870.

John Fall

Melvill. d.

1809 at Ma-
deira.

Peter Mel-

vill, d.s.p.

Sir James Cosmij^pHeater Jane,

Melvill. K.C.B., j dau. of W.M.
F.R.S.,Secretan'

to H.E.I.C. and
Under-Secretary

ofStateforlndia,

b. 1792,d. 1S61.

Sellon, m.
1814, at St.

Andrew's,
Hoi born, d.

1864.

I'hilip

Melvill,

Two sons

and seven

daugh-
ters.

Sir Peter
Melvill,

K.C.B.

Two
daugh-
ters.

Rev. Henry
Melvill.Canon

of S. Paul's.

Four a

five.la

,n» and
ighter.<

Three sons and six daughters.

Elizabeth,

d. unm

Jean,d.unm.

liachel Do-
bree, ra.

llenrv

Ke.nblo. a.

s.p. 18J1.

' The statement that John Melvill, who married Joan Fall of Dunbar, was son of John Melvill of C.i-kinlo

rests presumably on the authority of his grandson.-, John and Edmund .Melvill, who provided the

material for the early part of the abovc-inentioned njemoranda. But in the absenceof antliority, and

having regard to the dates, it is not quite clear. Thus John of Caskirdo cannot have been born

much later than 1670, and would probably marry, after the fashion of the tune, soon after lie c-iuie of

age, i.e., 1600-9.i. In this event, if the John Melvdl who married Joan Fall is his son, ho w.:* either

Wu long after his father's marriage, or himself married very late in life.

' The memorand.a give no son but four daughters, viz.. 1. — , m. A. Douglas, father of Bishop Douglas >'o{

Salisbury) ; 2, [Mary], m. (a) F.all of Dunbar (6j — Delisle, and d. 1785 ; 3, , m. Smith of Oirhs-

ton and d. 1790 ; 4, Marion, d. 17S5-S6.
' Believed to have married and had a son, Thomas, who went to South Africa and died at Cape Coast

Castle in 1756, and a daughter who m. — Oswald and had two daughters who both m. brothers of Iho

name of Garment, whose descendants assumed the name of Melvill.

' Believed to have married and had a daughter who is said to have married " her cousin Fall of Dunbar,"

but if so, (n) three first cousins would all have married Falls of Dunbar, and (4) the Falls were

not cou.-ins at this date.
• Tlic above mentii>ned memoranda give their names ag Elizabeth and Henrietta and say that the former

ra. David Malcolm of Cup.ar. and the latter William Stephenson of Pittenweem.
* ' These two peT.-,i.n8 are named in the Ceres registers but their parentage is not ascertained. They may

be Bons of Robert of Caskirdo, but of which marriage does not appear.
' * The existence of these sons and the statements in regard to them rest on the memoranda alone.
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Part III. Notei on ihe Sttlm, LUlUhales, and Baker Families.

App-
yoU oil the StlloH Familij.—Tliia family wna c,f Husuciiot origin, an.! members ui it ara nettl.'i) in

Fmnoe and Switzerland. One of them, Cumte d« Selloii of (Jenev.i, had a daughter who m. Count (JivTour.
Another was a high official at the Court of the first ya[ioleon.

The Rev. WlUiam Sellon (b. 1729. d. IS July ]790. Gent. Mag. p 67.'5), Hector of S. JnnieV
Clerkenwell, and atone time incumbent of trie Purtman Cbopel and lecturer at .S. Andrew's, Holtiorn .iml'

5. Oiles-iu-the-field^ married a daughter of Jo.srph I.ittlehales (b. 1700. il. 17fi2, burie.l at the HiiL-ue\' mid
by her (b. 1726, d. at rinutr-hill. near Harrow, 22 July ISOl, Oeiit. Mug. p. 767) had i.<sue three mu,,^'

1. William Marmaduke Sellon. of Harlesdeu, eo. Middlesex, who d. 10 Dec. 1S24 ilJent. .iV.i./.

p. 572), bavin? m. Henrietta Say, and h.ad issue by her two 3oni<, Edward and William IVter IViker
John (both of whom died unraaniedl, .and two daughters. Henrietta (whom. William Horniil;;e)aud
Hester Jane Frances (who m. Sir James Co^mo .Melvill).

2. Baker John Sellon. Serjeiint at law, Chief Maijistrate at Hatton Garden, m 17S3 Miss Diekiniiin
(she d. xt. 75, ^0 July 1832), and h.ad a sun, Kev. John Sellon, who d. 2 March l^:!0 at .Ml.anv,
New York I G«-'. J/"/;., p. 571), and three daughters, of whom ,1) Maria Anne m. I 3U1 J. Jain.-s il.ilU

'

(2) Charlotte, m. 1838 Jacques Anuble Keu'nault of Paris ; and (3) Anne, m. ISltJ, Sir lieiijamiii"

Brodie, B.art., and d. 1861.

3. Joseph Sellon, d. 25 Oct. 1842 unm. (Gent. .Mag. p. 671).

and five daughters, fif whom
(I) Elizabeth, m. 1774 Rev. Stephen White. Vicar of Lavington, co. Lincoln

; (2) Lydia, ni. 1700. Tlev.
Benjamin Latrobe; (3) Parah. m. 1784 Thomas Smith, receiver to the Dean .and Chapter of S. l'.iur«"

and had an eldest son. Captain William Uichard Baker Smith, H.N., who in 1847 to'.k the u iine ..(

Sellon ; while (4) Martha, authoress of " luiiividuality," and (5) Sophia both died unmarried.

Armorial Hearings of the Sellon family :—Gules ; a falcon proper, erect, pa.ssant, with wings di>plaved.

J^ole on the Families nf Litttehales and Baker.—Joseph Littlehales (second son to K.ilpli I.iit!eliale«

of Lincoln'.-; Inn Fields and Dawley, co. Salop) m., 8 ,K\vi^. 1725. Eliza'oeth Baker, daughter and eventuailv
Bole representative of John Baker (b. 1636; of Eiomley, co. Salop, and his wife S.irah, dauirhter of llrnry
Grainger of Kingston and Margaret Davey. Their son Baker John Littlehales of Lincoln's Inn l-'ii-;d«

and Moulsey. co. Surrey, died 30 Oct. 17S5, having m. Maria, daughter to liendall Martyn, .ind had i-un
four sons and two ilaiighteis, of whom the eldest son. Sir Edward Littlehales, fiart. (".re it. l,<i'-J

, t.-.k

in 1817 the n.ameof Baker (on succeeding in rtgiit of liia grandmother Klizabeth Baker, ami mi tin- .iejth

B.p. in 1815 of her only brother's only child, Peter William Baker) to the estate of H.instnn, oi. I>..t«.'t.

See Buifce ami Foster's £aronctaiies,a. Baker, and the Baker pedigree given in Hntching's Iinnri, v\„-rf m^
ancestry of Juhn Baker of Bromley abovenamed is traced back to Uichard Baker, who in. lu \iii Jii«ii

Bromley, lieiress and fifth in descent from William de Bromley or Biouley, temp. Kdwaid I and II.

Armorial Bearings of the Baker family.—Argent, a ca-stle between two crosses patce in chief, nii<l a liry iu

base, sjible, ou a chief azure, two keys erect or.

Armorial Bearings of the Littlehales family —Argent on a bend, cottised, sa., three cimpiefuilt or ; a <Ui-(

gules, charged with three arrows, erect, points downwards, proper.

>'OTE IV.

The Punbars of Gii.\noe.

A genealogy of the Dunbars of Grange is given by J.W. iu his MS. on the authority of his gr.in.l-

father Thomas Wedderburn's record of his wile's family (1744), and also on that of another M.S. entith'-l

"Nobile Genealogie of the worthie surname of the Dunbarris, Eriis of Murray, 1554." lioth these recor.N

were in J.W.'s possession, and some lines from the latter of them are quoted by him on the title pnge of

both bis MS. and his printed memoir. Both, however, have, unfortunately, been lost or mislaid by bin

representatives. The following account is founded ou that giveu by J.W., checked by and amplified from

everal other sources.^

1. Maldred, probably brother to Duncan. King of .'Scotland. 1034-40, son of Crinan, Abbot of Duiikeld.

married E.aldgyth. daughter and heiress of Ugtred, Prince of Northumberland (by Elgiva, daughter of

Ethelred, King of England), by whom he liad a son,

2. Earl Cospatrick, born 1040-48. He joined the Danes iu the invasion of the North of England, and

on peace lieiug made with King Willi.am. w.is created at Christmas 1067 E.irl of Nortluimberlaud,

but was deprived of this Earl.lom iu 1072. when he fle.l to Scotland and received fiom Malcolm III.

" Duobar with the adjacent lands in Lothian." He had two sons, viz., Dolfiu, expelled fn.m Carlisle

in 1002 and
3. Earl Cospatrick, slaiu at the battle of the Standard, 22 Aug. 1138. He left a son,

4. Earl Cospatrick, founder of the Cistercian nunneries at Coldstream and Eccles, co. Berwick. He
died 1166 leaving bv his wife Derder, a son,

6. 'Waldeve (or Waltiieuf) Earl of Dunbar, one of the hostages for the release of King William the

Liciii, circ. 1175. He died in 1162, leaving bv his wife Aelina (d. 1179) a son,

6. Patrick, Earl of Dunbar, who died 31 Dec. 1232, leaving by hia wife Ada (d. 1200), natural daughUr

of King William the Lion, a son,

' Some of the earlier statements are further evidenced by the documents contained in the " Cliartulary of

the Cistercian Priory of Coldstream," edited by Kev. C. Rogers. Lond.iu. Printed for the (;raiup'aii

Club, 1879. 1 vol., pp. XXXV. 96. See also the Complete Peerage by G. E. C, s. Dunbar, and .M..r.»y ;

Douglas' Baronage, s. Dunbar of Westfield and as to the Dunbars of Grange a letter d .t.-d from

Scra'&ster by Thurso, 12 Jan. 1832, and addressed to J.W. by Alexander Dunbar of Grange-hill.
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7. Patrick Earl of Dunbar, m. 1213 Ei.phemia, daughter of Walter Fitzalan or Steward, Lord Hieh Pun IIISteward, and .lie.l at MHrs,.ille9 1248, leavinc a son, Adi)
8. Patrick, Earl of Dunbar, b.,ru 1213, died 12S9. He married circ. 1242 Cecilia, dauKhter of John

Fra^er (?;, by whum lie.iiad twu boiis, of wliom the elder,
9. Patrick. Earl of Dunbar and March iborn 1212, died 10 Oct 1308) married Marjory Cu.iiyn

daughter "f Alfxaiider, Karl of Biichaii, by whom he had a sou,
'

10. Patrick, Earl of Dunbar, March, and Moray, born UHi and died 11 Nov. 13i;s havinehnd iwoe
by hi3 wite A-ne,», elder d,,ui.'bter and codieire., of Thomaa tian.lolph. I'.arl of Mornv, two «ons
Patrick aud John, both of whom predeceased him. .s.p.i His heir was ihiia the grandson (11) of

9a. John Dunbar, y.oncer .<on of Patrick, Karl of Dunbar (8). He left a son,
10a. Sir Patrick Dunbar who .lied in Cai.dia 135tj, having married Isabel, younger danghU-r and

co-heireas ol Thoma.s Itandoloh. Earl ct Moray, and had two sona, viz., {«) Ucorge, ICarl of Dnnbir
and March, who died I-llti.20. leaving a ?on and siicce.s.snr (d. 14.'.7) ; and (6)

11. John Dunbar, Earl of Moray, who died 1391. He married .Marjory, daughter of Itobert II. Kiiiu
of Scotlanil, hy whom he h.id two s^ons. viz., Thomas, Earl of Moray, whow male line failed on the
death of hi.s son >.p. in 1427. and

12. Alexander Dunbar, of Krendranght, who m. Isabel Fra.ser of Frendraught .inil had a son.
13. James Dunbar, who -uccee.led to the Tarldom of Moray on the extinction of the line of i,u uncle,

Thomas (lU xiip.). He married- I.^.abel, daughter of Sir Walter Innes of that ilk, and had o F.m,
14. Sir Alexander Dunbar of Westfleld, who married in 14i'.2. I.-abella, danght.T to Alexander

Sutherlaiui of Dutt'u.s, by whom he had six son.s, of whom the fifth^

15. David Dunbar of Durris. co. Inverness (1495), married and had a sou,
16." Alexander Dunbar of Durris, who died 1569, leaving a son,

17. Robert Dunbar of Durris, who married Christi.au Learmouth, and liad a son,

18. David Dunbar of Durris, who married Janet, daughter of Hueh Itose of Kilravock. anil had n «on,
19. Mark Dunbar of Durris and Grange. He sold Durris in 1592 and purchased Grange, co. Moray.

He married Isobel Falconer and had a son.

20. Nlnian Dunbar of Grange, who married (n) Ogilv}-, daughter of .... Lonl BanfT, and had iMue
(1) Robert of Grange

;
rj] David of Kirkhill, .ancestor of the baronets of Diiin ; and ((<) t'hri»ti.iu

Dunbar, by whom he had issue (1) William of Durn, created a baronet, whose male lino became
extinct in ISll : and (2) John of Hillhead. Of these the eldest,

21. Sir Robert Dvmbar of Grange, born lOStJ : received the honour of knighthood 1600. He marrie.1

Grizell, daughter to .Alexander Brodie of Brodie (by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Alexander Innm of

that ilk), and by her had an eUlest son,

22. Robert Dunbar of Grange, bom 1662 ; married his cousin Kathariue, daughter to Jamea Brodie o(

Brodie (son of the above-named Alexander Brodie of Brodie), by whom he had issue a second but

only surviving son.

23. Alexander Dunbar of Grange, commissioner for Elgin'' to tlie Scottish Parliament in 1703. He
married Mary, daughter of James Eraser, secretary to Chelsea Hospital, and by her had isaue.

including a second daughter,

Katharine Dunbar,' m. Thomaa Wedderburn of Cantra.

Dunbar .Armorial Bearings.— 1st and 4th Gules, a lion rampant Or within a bordure of the l»"t

charged with eight i-oses of the first for Dunbar Earl of Dunbar aud March; 2nd and 3rd Or, three c\ii<hion<

pendant within .i double tressnre flowered and counterflowered Gules for llandolph, Earl of Moray (" One

of the oldest coats known," J.W.'s MS.).

obtained. Thus their son did not succeed to their father's Earldom.
' Of the others the lines of the two eldest are extinct, while the third, Alexander, was ancestor of the

Dunb.ars of Mochrum, co. Wigtoun. and the fourth. Gavin, Bishop of Aberdeen. From the tislh.

Patrick, descended the Dunbars of Eeiiuagefield and Dyke.side.

* There i» a Dunbar aisle in Elgin Cathedral.
» In bis printed raeuii,ir J.W.. loUowiug Douglas' Baronar/e, erroneously calls her daughter of Kol>ert (Her

grandfather), an error he corrects in his MS. (see J.W. 115).
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Part III.

App

Pedigree of the Bunbars of Grange, shoicing tlieir double maternal descent from tlie Brodiis of Brodie.

This pedigree, so far as it effects the Brodies of Brodie, is taken from a work entitled The Ocnfalofiy

efthe Brodie Family from Malcolm Thane of Brodie, temp. Alexander III, A.D. 1249-85 to tUe year IS''.-.',

compiled from various documents and authorities by William Brodie, Eastbourne, Sussex, ISti'J. I"ur the

rest it exhausts the descent in male line from the father of Katharine Dunbar, wife of Thomas Wedderbum.

L Marjory, daughter of R.il.ert=f=Alexauiler Brodie of Brodie, 12th=ii.

Dunbar of Durris ; she d. be- in descent from Malci>lni Thane of

fore 1509. I
Brodie, temp. Ales. III., d. 1583.

David Brodie, 1.3th of Bn
b. 1553, d. lt)-2G.

die,^ =Jauer, dan. of John Hay of Lockloy and P^irk, by Williaiu

Sutherland of Duffus, m. 1584.

David Brodie, 14th=^Katharine,daii.ofThnma.s=2 Alexander Dunbarof Aeon. John

of Brodie b. 15S6, I Hunb^u- of Gn.ujie, De:.n Westtield, Sheriff "f 4/ Brodie.

d. Ifiso of Moray; she was living Moray, b. 1617, d.s.p. Brodies of

1668. 1646. Lethen.

Alexander Brodie 15th of Bro-^EUzabeth, eldest dau. of Three other sons, the de.seendants of Ww

die Lord Brodie of Session, b.
j
Sir Robert Innes of third of whom. Joseph, took up the r.pr,-

1617 d. 1630; author of the Innes, Bt., m. 1635, d. sentation of the family on tin- dv.nli of

jUartj
'

I
1640. James Brodie, 16th of Brodie, in liO-.

r
'

Sir Robert Dunbar=i=Grizel, b. 1636,

of OrangehilljKnt. I m. 1654.

James Brodie, 16th of Brodie,=rI-ady Mary Kerr, diiiL cf Wi

b. 1637, d. 1708. I
3rd Earl of Li.thian, m. IC.'.l'

/Iti.inder Dun-
bar if Wc^tHeld,

Shentlof Muniy, b. 1062.

d. 1702.

I

ElizaljethT=Sir William

Dunbiir, I Dunbar of

only diiu. r Hcmprig^s.

H I

Uobert Dunbar=r2. Katbarme
of Grangehill, I

Brodie, b.

1663, d. 1682,

1. Anne,d. 1710.

m.l679 William,

12thLordFurbe=.

4. Jean, m.AKx,
Fniser <.f I'liop-

haehy.

Robert Dunbar, Alexander Dunbar of=fMary, d

advocate, d.s.p. Grangehill. I
of Jami

vita pntii^. Eraser.

Willi,

bar, •

geon.

(a) Janet Dunbar,T2.ThomasDun-=f(i) Isabella, dau. 1. James Dunbar Mary. m. Ho- Katharir

- - -1 1 „f T,-,l,n siliif'lnir pntpred the armv. bert » --

derburuonly surviving

child

1. Alexander,

entered the

army, d. unm.
1783.

2. William
Henry, d. in

India unmar.
1814.

bar d 10 April 1 of John Sinclair entered the army, bert Fra.ser of Ihomas Wed

1792 of Scots Calder, d.s.p. 1743. Torbuch. derbun

1 m. 1772. 4^ ^
-1—

I

F.lijah
3. James,

d. inf.

4. Patrick,

d. in

Jamaica
unm.

—I—

I

1. Elizabeth m.
James Moodie

of Melsetter.

2. Mary m. Rev.

Patrick Nichol-

son of Shaerter.

5. John Wed-
derbiirn Dun-
bar, d. num.
in Jamaica
1796.

0. Thomas
Dunbar, d

unm. 179-3.

9. James Dun-
Dunbar, bar, mar. but

d. inf. d.sp. 1811 in

— Ireland. He
8. Robert sold Grange-

Dunbar, hill,

d. unm. —
in France. 10. Alexander Dunbar.

of Sciabster by Thurso

d. unm. 1859.

3. Catharine

Wedderbum.

4. Barbar«.
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CONTEXTS OF PAKT IV.

Chapter I.

—

Sir Peter Wedderburx, Lord Gosford (third soy of James Welder-
burn, CLERK of Dundee, ante p. 199) and his descendants, AnE(iWAiii)8

Halketts of Pitfirrane.

Chapter II.

—

John Halkett (1768—1852), and Sir Ale.xander Hai.kett, K.C.H.
(1776—1851), YOUNGER sons of Sir John WEDDERnuRN-HALKirrr
(great GRANDSON OF SiB PeTER WeDDERBURN, LoUD GoSIORo), AND
their DESCENDANTS, NOW EXTINCT IN MALE LINE.

Chapter III.

—

Alexander Wedderburn, youngest surviving son of Sir Peter
Lord Gosford, and his descendants, extinct in male link on the
death, in 1805, OF his grandson Alexander Wedderbuun, L<>ud

' Chancellor Loughborough, and Earl of IIosslyn.
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PART IV.

Chapter I.

Sib Peter Wedderul'kn-, Lord Gosford (TruRD son of James Wedderbcrn', clerk of
DCJNDEE, ANTE, P. 199), AND HIS DESCENDANTS, AFTERWARDS HaLKETTS OF
PiTFiRRANE. (See pediyree at p. 371.)

Sir Peter Wedderbiirn [1G16 ?-79],i tliivd and youngest son of James AVeddcrburn, P"" ^^•

clerk of Dundee, and Mar<j;aret Goldman, and progenitor of the Wedderburns of Gosford,'
'^^^^- '•

afterwards Halketts of Pitfirrane, was born, no doubt at Dundee, about 161(i-18. Theyearof
his birth is not absolutely fixed, but his eldest brother was born in 1610, and in references

to his father's will he is named as still under tutoi-s, 1628-30 (S.W. 236 ; 11. D. 101, 105 •

Br.T. 10) so that he would not be over fourteen yeai-s of age till after tliat date. So again
he was still under curators in 1633 (D.C. 62), in which year he matriculated, probably

"

when about sixteen, at S. Andrew's, where he graduated in 1636 (S.A.K. 23).- Six
jears later, 19 Jan. 1612, he was admitted an advocate at the Scottish Bar (Adv. Adm. 1)
and fmm this time forward was, no doubt, more iu Edinburgh than in Dundee. He was,
however, occasionally in his native town, e r/., 15 April 1642, when he acts as attorney
for Isobell Goldman (D.P.B. 466), and 6 Sept. 1643, when he is a witness (D.P.B. 471).

He was there, too, 5 Sept. 1644, when Montrose was proposing to attack the town,
but "seeing Mr. Peter Wedderburn and Mr. John Fletcher, advocates, in the fields ....
inquired of them the affection of the townspeople and strength of the town " and
learning that both were adverse to him, decided to pass it by.''

His public career was distinguished as an advocate, as clerk to the Privy Council of

Scotland, in parliament, and as a lord of session. Among his earliest clients was the town
council of Dundee, for whom he appeared in a suit t>. Lord Dudhope, 28 Feb. 1643
(D.C. 64), and by whom, on the resignation of John Ramsay, he was elected "town's
agent" or standing counsel for life 19 Dec. 1648 (D.C.B. 92).'' He was also nominated
8 May 1652, in a case re the teinds of Forgan (i/j 104),^ his place being filled, 23 Xov.
1652, while he was absent in London, by Jlr. John Fletcher (i/>. 105). Other business came
to him from Dundee. Thus, 8 July 1650, he was counsel for Margaret Scrymgeour in

her suit v. the daughters of Patrick Guthrie of Auchmuthie (S.W. 318), but was
against her, as counsel for his cousin, Kingennie, iu the suit which she brought against

him (SAV. 322).^ His connection with his native town was cemented iu 1657 when,

7 Feb., he was admitted burgess there by the privilege of his father (D.L.B. 53),^

and later on, 10 May 1665, he was nominated an arbiter in a dispute between the Laird

of Bogie, the Duke of Hamilton, and the town (D.C.B. 110).^

* SjTiopsis of Refereuces :—S.AV. 236, 318, 322, 357, 407, 432, 438 ; BI. 9, 10. 15, 16 a, 43, 65, 81 panini
;

J.W. 79. 110; S.AR 23: Adv. Adm. 1. 3 : D.C. 62, 61, 66 ; D.L.B. 53, 57, 59; D I'.li. 466,471,

474, 522, 551 ; D.B K. 461 ; DC B. 92, 104, 105. 110, 114. II606 ; D D. 55; D.Occ 36 t/ ; G.S.R
113, 114, 117-18, 121, 123-25, 127, 140 ; R.P.C. 62; A.I'..S. 38, 40, 41, 43-47, 49-50, 51 ; R.H. 9, 15'

17, 25 ; G R.S., 12 n., 26, 30, 33, 31. 37-39, 43 ; F.S. 21. 4-3, 58 ; R.D. 101, 105, 123, 138, 14-3, 145 abc'

164, 167, 168 a6, 169. 171. 173, 175 ai, 176, 178 a'j, 179-81, 183 ai. 184-8.'>, 194 o-m. 197-98, 212, 225'

238, 243, 280. 289 ; K.A.D. 70, 75, 86, 9.3, 99, 103, 110, 112-1.3, 125 ; Br.T. 10, 13 ; D B. 7, 25 ; Ed.Sf
3, 4, 7 ; Kd.Ii. 1 n, 1, 25 ; Ab.P.R. 1 u. 2 ; P.P.X. 27 ; H.C.R. I., ii. b.

' He is oocasinn.iUv named a.i a witness 1635-38. being ideutifled as " brotlier's son to Kiiigeunie
"

or '• brother to the clerk " e.g.. 25 March 1635, 7 Juue 1636, 27 March 1638 (G.R.S. 12 u ; R.D. 123 ;

P.B.N. 27). In 1644, A^ril 4, he is named as a legatee of 300 merks in the will of his great uncle,

Jnraes Wedderburn the merchant (ante. p. 117 : Hr. T. 13).

' Alexander Sp\ nie's MS. in the Montrose Charter Room, more fully quoted in Maxwell's Old Dundee,

pp. 487-88. See also Mark Napier's Memoirs of Montrose.
* I have also a note of a reference to him in the Edinburgh Council Records (orig. record, vol. xvii., p. 233) to

the effect that " Mr. Patrick Wedderburn. advocate, lieing employed by the good town as procurator

before the commission of parliament for jilanting of cliurches, and seeing he has Ijeen jiainful (the

Council) ordain the treasurer to satisfy him honestly for his pains." In this, as occasionally elsewhere,

he ii allied Patrick (ante, p 77, n. 2).
* He in wrongly designed •' writer " m thi= entn'.
* I'ltimately he had to act judicially iu this ma'tter, 17 June 1671 (S.W. 407).
His adiMi>!>sion seems to have been overlooked as he was again admitted 20 July 1675, together with hii

two 8on.s, Peter and Alexander (D.L.B. 59). His eldest son, John, was admitted 13 June 1671 (i6. 57).

* A ilecioiun and opinion of his, 6 Dec. 1670, 14 March 1671, are referred to in the Dundee Council Books

(D.C.B. 116 a 6).
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^p.l r
'^"',"-

"'s' "T '? ^''^ ?''" ''*: 'f
'M^Pointn.ent, 28 A ug. 1660, as clork to the I'riw^'^P ' Couucil lu bcotlaiid and keeper of the M-net for life (G..S.K. 114) i and soon »!, ri

received the honour of ^kn|ghthood from the lately restored Cliarles II.,-' who.se cause lie

eccivnii;
Lord Gosford, and tliereupon gave up his post as clerk to the privy coiu'ieil re
discharge IS June (Il.RC. 62). Jle continued to sit in parliament for Had.i'in.rton and is
so named 19 Uct. 1669, when ou a commission re tra<le (A.P.S 46)- -^-^ JuTv 16-0(7

f^.); W-m '^'^

j^?tv^'''n'r.^r"""-"''
^°'' Pl*"tation of kirks Ind valn.ttion oftemds {I'j. oO) ; and 12 ^ov. 1673 {il/. 51).'

Both as advocate and as judge he was highly distinguished, and his character i^
finely drawn by Su- George Mackenzie in his ScouM Lawyers.^ " Wedderburnns morun.
probitate judices clienti conciliabat, diccndiqne suavitatc eos corrumpcre potinvsri
si voluissct

;
nihil autem ille in facto nisi quod verum, ncc in jure nisi quwl instui'u

pathetice urgebat
;
Ciceronis lectioni semper incumbebat, uiide illi dicendi ircuus unifornic-

et flexanimuni
;
ex junioribus tamen nullus ilium imitare poterat sicut ille Cicerounu •

elo<iuium materiam, actio eloquiuni docoral,at, famaqne fuirieutem proscquebatur " So
again in the accoun_t given of the Wedderburns in Edward's llislory of Atuiu< (J.w' lo7)
published about 1678, he is spoken of as "in iScotite supremo senatu'plur'imis j.'uu anuis
Judex purpuratus, per.spicacissimus, et uieritissimus." There are at Piltinaiie .s.'v.ial
letters addressed to Sir Peter by various of his distinguished contemporaries, wliirh ck-arlv
show both his influence and the estimation in which he was held. Unfortunatelv I liave
not been allowed access to the Pitfirrane repositories, so that I cannot give a fiiir:iccoiuit
of the papers there relating either to Sir Peter or his descemlants. Ainoii;,' the l;l.i(kiii->'«

jHij)ers, however, is a thin .MS. containing an account of the family, made (ItsO) \0i, u .^ir
Peter's descendant, Lord Loughborough, was raised to the peerage, by soriioone ttho l,i.,|

the advantiige which I have nut enjoyed, and who quotes and refeis tovaiious d.aMMnniU
in tlic Pitfirrane Charter Chest. These I have the perini.ssion of their ]iiv-. nt ,,\Mur
to make use of here, and I am thus able to give some, at any rate, of these Icttci-s.

' The aigu uiaiiu.al apjioiuting "S\t. Peter \Ve<VIcrl)uru uf Gosfdid, advocate, clerk of t!n> Privv Cumil
J8 Aug. 1660, is among a volume of MS Misuellaueous Law Tracta i\i. 7) in tlic Ailv.uiii.i' l.il.r.iir.'

A similar document seems to be iu the Pilfiriaue cliarter che.st (Bl, 81). A licen^e t.i lii.< r.ni.iii ,•(

Ea.-ter Powrie to eat meat in Leut. I'J Feb. 1663. i.-! signed by him as clerk to the Ciumil S.W. :!.".;

and he is so named 1 Jan. 1661 (A.P.S. 3S). Another document so signed by him. 1 Aui;. 1661, nn.i
relating to Uuu.statiuage Castle, i.s given iu i>urlUn-n Soles and Qiienex li-r'nUiili Atili'jifiri/ ). \..l. i.,

p. 7. There was also a letter from him. as clerk, to the Dundee Council, 12 l)ec. 1667 i K.CIl. 1 Mi!
' I do not know the exact date. J.W. in both hi.s printed memoir and his .\1.S. give.'? the d.ite an I Jmh*

1662, but names no autliority, and Uosford is designed Sir Peter 1 Jan. ICtil (A.P.S. 3;^). .Mr.
A. H. Millar, iu his Jiolt of Evunent Burgesses ot Dundee, gives the year as 1660.

' J.W. iu his Ms., quoting lla/f.urs Annals, iii.. ^79, .says that Sir Peter wns a steady loyali.st and >.crvi-.l

ill the army, being at one time imprisoned by the Presbyterians duniig the civil war. as on " I'nd.iy
Jl Keb. ]64,T " there is an entry (Se^^sio i. Pomerid) " Mr. Peter Wedderburu decerned free." I .arr
ou, 10 July 1663, he got from the Scottish Parliament a ratification of a charter of Lochills in
consideration of his coustaul and untainted lovaltie," as well as of his .services a-s clerk to the privy
couucil (A.P..S. 41).

* At this time he is also named in the Edinburgh Council llecord (vol. xx) where it is iecorde<l, 3 .Mnv
1661, that the Couucil " appoynte.s Thomas Fiiirholme, treifsurer to the College to gratify .Sir ]'i't<-'r

Wetlderburn and Sir John Nisbet for their pains in the business of the College, whercimcnt lliir

presents shall be his wairant."
* He is a commissioner of excise 29 March (A.P.S. 38).
* He and his brother, Sir Alexander, are also there named wheu made justices of the peace in 1(163

(A.P.S. 43).

J.W. notes that a proposal of his, adopted by the parliament, is criticized by Aikman ( Hist. Srot, iw, ^46)
as worthy of a lawyer. Persons refusing to .serve in the militia being li.ible by law tohivelhi?
military quartered upon them iu retaliation, many abuses of this billeting arose, and .Sir VcUt pni-

J)o.sed poyuding as a substitute. It is dithcult (.as J.W. observes) to see the ground of Aikuun'»
criticisni, as there could be only two puuishments. in goods or in person.

' See also Sir C. Dalrymple's History of the Senatnrs of the ColU'je of Justice (1847 ed.) where it is .stitcil

that Lord Gosford collected the decisions of the court from 19 June 166S to the end of July li!77.

Thus among the -MSS. in the .Advocates' Library is the following :
' Wedderburn's I'ru'tique^,

epitomized by Sir Thoma.s Nicolsone ; Decisions, 19 June 1663 to 17 July 1677." There is also a
petition signed by him as Lord Gosford 9 June 1679 (S.W, 433),





sill PETER, LORD (iOSFORD. .",05

The first two are apparently extracts only from letters from the Duke ..f [,iiu,l,M-(l,ile, Part iv
from which it appears tiiat Sir Peter was concerned in detectinL' the evil governniLMit of Cbap. l.'

-the Eiirl of MiJdleton in Scotland. They are as follows :

Wliitol.^ill 111 F.'li. \tli]-2

I sliall heartily wiili the salt ma.steri good luck in their lul.lress which i« cutru-it.-.l t.) th.- m;iii.m'.'meiit
of the Eiirl of Mi.Ulleton. since it cannot mi.s-arry in so ijmd a hand. Such puJick tni-iti tUall nnt Ik
tnvyed bij me whom am not i/et incapacitntcd dy my most gracious Maitor ami who am. Sir,

Y"'' atfectiouate servant, l.iiu.lcmaill.

,.,,•,,, 21 Kelx 1C«-.'.
Yesterday I recieved yo" of the 14th ot this mouth and did imniediatly ac.inaint his .Ma"" with it.

I will not anticipate liis Ma'";* .sense of it. He will in gtmd time make his pleasure known. In th" ini-nn
time I pray you faiU not to send me urUer ,y hand the true copies of that Act of Council for stopping tim
proclamation' and send it by the very next post and hereafter in l)U.sine.ss of conse-iueuce semi uie ev.-r the
Flitract of euch Acts of Importance. This in my ojiinion will prove of conse<iucuce to someU^ly. I imi no
Prophet but am yo"' afieetionat friend to serve you, Laudenlaill. I'.S. If you did enter in the Councd
Books the E. of Middleton's letter or any part of it send me an extract of that also.

A third is from the Earl of Rothes, then president of the council in Scutlaud,
and relates to Sir Peter's endeavours to procure the pardon of Messrs. Haniiiton, llutviiiscm

and Smith, three ministers of Edinburgh, who had been sentenced bv tlie p.irlianieut in

Sept. 1662 and arraigned before the Privy Council, for disobedience to tlicir ui-ciinarv- :

London, 4 Hcc. ItJiJJ.

Honoured Sir

I sent away a fleeing Pacquet w' these three gentlemens remission yesterday andiu cai.-s anv incm-
veuience befall it by the way I have given you this advertisement that 3-ou may intim.it the .sani'e to the
Councell that iff it come notbefor the ISth instant the Councell may prevent any prejudice that may wcur
thereupon to these gentlemen by granting them a longer time.

You will no question conclude me a horrible .sSpendthrift when you know that my Money is so neir

ane end as that I shall desire you may write to Jlr. Wilkie to advance me money as I call for it and ilm I

recieve it I shall take caire that on a week's sight it shall be delivered in -Scotland to you or wiioni ye sh.all

apuint. I shall not be satisfied to have the exchange so cheape as I hade the l,a.st for I finde it now runncs
higher. I have no ><ewes and I am sure it is nou to tell you 1 am unchangeably yours

llothes.

Four others, from Lords ilontrose, S.ihsbury, Twceddale, and Ro.\bnrglic, are given

iu their order of date. The first is as follows :

—

Glasgow Scpf 9th 1673.

My Lord
Besvdes the many proofs I liave had of yo'' LoP' kindness and favor to me iu all my .Affairs it wns

amongst my Mother's last commands to me to depend upon yof advyce in all my concernments which nwde

me to piesume to give yo'' LoP this trouble to have yo'' assistance and opinion iu a particulare of my
concern which is lyke to" trouble me at this time. I am called for Annuity of the T.inds of my little

Fortune by the Lord Loudon for the year Iti'JS and forward till now and that not onlie for th- Land.s I now

possesse but for all which then belonged to our Family which is lyke to draw deep upon me. This I

represented to the Duke of Lauderd-ale and intreated that he would interpose with his Ma"» that by his

Royall bountie I might be <li.scharged of this incumbrance for the rea.sous contained in the information

herewith sent to yo'' LoP. By his retume I am desyred to advise what cane be done hi Law by the King

as the case now stands to cleare me of it and he has promised to endeavour to get it exped and allL-it it

be now out of Yo'' LoP^ way iu the Statione you are in to ad\'ise ca.ses of that nature yet since the business

is befor the Exchequer and not befor the Lords of Councill and Ses.sion and that I am contiileiit of Yo"'

LoP» good affection to lue and my interests I have adventured to entreate for Yo'' LP* opinion on it in such

forme as you would advise nie to returne it to the Duke and your favour iu this amongst many other

kindnesses shall infinitely oblige,

My Lord

Addressed :
Yo' LoP' humble»Servant

" For my Lord Gosford." Montrose.

That from James, third Earl of Salisbury, comes next. The Earl was heir of line

through his mother to the Earldom of Dirleton, near Gosford, and he entrusted the

management of his .Scotch estates to Sir Peter. He says :—

I have received your Letter with an answer to those objections I made and shall now sign the

writings very speedilv, I thought fit to give you this notice and doe assure you I have hiide so long a

knowledge of y"- integrity and kiiulnesse to me and my affairs I must always own you have been my friend

and I beg of yo' LoP to believe that I am My Lord
^ • Your faithful! humble Servant

Salisbury.

> Tlua act was obtained by the inSuence of the Earl of Middleton, the King's Lord High CommUBiouer,

and was the cause of his overthrow.
' See Crooksliauk's Bist. of the Church of Scotland, i., 131.
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P»rt IV. Tliat from John, first ^^arflllis of Twceddale, reliites to some difl'eiviiccs whicli limlChap. I. ariseu botwoeu liiiu and his brother, William Hay of Drumellier, and whii'li Imd hoi-ii
referred tn the .arbitration of Sir Peter Wpdderlmrii, nnd were settled bv him to tho
satisfiictioii of both parties. It runs thus :

—

„ - ,
Tester. 5 April 1075.

My Lonl,
I do most heartily thank your Lop for conile.sccncUug to be an nrliiter for my brother in that alT.iir

between liini and me. It could have come in no haiuU more friendlie to us botii and witli anv hopr ,,f
bringing it to a conclusion which I apprehende will be difficult enough in regard I .sec ditfcrenLC.i inLr..<,
not without unhandsome .... on Ids part, as in the reply he made to my answers to hLs cl.ilm an.)
the inconveniencies of not selling doe likewise grow for I fear some pai-ts of that Land whu-h was KPttli-.!

upon him in .sati.^faction of the oblidgement in his mothers contract of marriage may fall wast this vr.ir
and some of the Tcnnent.s prove insolvent there being non to look after tliem for I have not since Wliil-
Bunclay 73 the tearme after he came home nor will I again. And at that time I nm sure they were as g,Ki,l
Tenneuts and as little lesting by them as any in the south of Scotland. But he is .soe bent upon a iU-mHb
to overreach me that I doubt he may wrong iiiraself and my advyce being to small purjOTse to him as atf.iirs
stand betwixt ns. I inteudit to have waited 011 your LoP but I am now making hast to Tweedideand ^lndl
not have the liappine.'.s to see you till my returue but my stay there shall not be long and I am

My Lord
Your Lordship's most humble servant

Tweedalc.

The last relates to some other differences between Lord Tweeddale and the E;irl of
Roxburgh, in which also Sir I'eter acted as arbiter. The Ear! writes :

—

Kelso, 28"' May U7r..
My Lord,

I had not the good fortune to see you when I wa.s last at yo'' House where I resolved to liavc giM-ii

you the trouble that I now offer you by this Ciirnestly desyring that you may do me the fav.iur [o )<•

present at a meeting which my Lord TweedaiU and I have appointed about my affair with him u|«.ii

Tuesday next the first of June at Edinb''. My Lord the undoubted testimonie of your kyndm-M Ui mj-
Family makes me take this freedom which I hope you will pardon from

Jly Lord,

Your most humble scrvuiit.

Hiixbuii;h<>.

There are also two letters from Sir Peter to Lord Lauderdale amonf; tho .MSS. in iIk-

British Mviseum.' These are as follows :

—

May it plot- yu' LoP
I ilid receive but verie latelie yo' LoP* letter of the 9th of tliis instant, and humblii- (cnlrrni. 'j \,J

LoP* favor in not i|uarrclling w"' me for my verie long silence, if I harl a[>prehcndcd yo' Li.P w..M Uwr
construed it as a w^^ drawing from my diitie and y' service I owe yo'' LoP, no considcnition olioidil U^\r
moved me to it ; but I may safelie avenge that a complyance w^'' the advyse of some fi-icnds nioif ilmn mv
owne inclination was the only cau«e of it. Since yo'' LoP thinks fit to require ane account of l>uHh'-«i ik«

formerlie I shall sludie to redeim the tyme by a humble obedience w"'' yo'' LoP may justlic ihalirru-ti

upon Dianie accounts, and must regret that my weake endeavours can be no retribution for such aue csIuiliI

as yo'' LoP is pleased to put upon my service.

During the sessions of parliam' the meetings of Councell wer not frequent, and the busncss prival

and inconbiilerable, the moon starre appears when the sunne aliiues, and since ther has bin but one moetiitg

at Gl.asgo wher one act was omitted concerning ministers who did not keep the anniversjirie thanksgiving

or take new presentations and Collation from y'' Ordinaries; Ther wa.s a blank Commission signed ag'

the Ute Arkinlasse who I hear since Ls gone V^youd sea, I am
My Lord

Gofifoord, 23'''* Oct. Yo' LoP'

1662. . Most humble servant.

Addressed :

—

For Pet. Wedderburno.
The Earle of Lauderdaill

Lord Secretarie for Scotland

\Vhithall.

Endorsed :—S' Pet. Wedderburne, 23 Octoljer 1662

May it pleas yo'' LoP/

The Council! wos cald by My Lord Com' to meet on tuysday Ia,st, and then the Condition of manie
parishes whos churches are vaciiut by the late acts aud proclamations being considered, letters wer ordered

to be wrettin for the two Archbishops y^ some course may be takeu by ther advyce.

This day they did againe meet and advised a letter to be wrettin by My Lord Cliancell'' to the King
for causing exfied the Commission for the borders, robberies increasing verie much, likwi.se a letter I" l>c

wrettin to My Lord Treasurer to show the great prejudice the Kingdom sustains for want of tho Exclieq'.

' Brit. Mus. Additional MSS. (Li^uderdale Papers), 2.3, 117, fol. 100, 112. See al.so ib. 2.3. 120. fol. III.

for a royal proclamation against sedition and disobedience to ecclesiastical authority, <l,ite<l and
Bigne<l by Sir Peter as clerk to the Privy Council of Scotland.
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Eding-e-b Nov, 1662. *''^

^or LoP.

Addressea:— For Moet Humble aervant

The Earle of Liuilenlaill
''*'' ^^ ««ldcrburiie.

Lord S^"-^;^,-^y^^-;j«™ll^'Ucl Emloi^d : -S. Pet. We.Merburue 6 Nov. 1662.

.nil.? ^^T ^ ^^^
'-^.^llrZl'T

^'' ^'^^"' ^^ ^'"^ ^"'^^ «f Lauderdale, ^vhic•ll is in J.W.'s
collection of papers (J.AV. 79),

1

"-".o

Rliub"- 20 febr

May it j.leas yo'' LoP ''**''

to proba eers by the Ku,g and the Dnke a-, A.lmirall wcl. wa, ordered to U re-.nle,! M, cr, . (i .thro .mh.r dai.ghter wer examined how yt pamphlet came to y hands, but both of th.-m .ef,.,H,l to .-ive i .er!,? hwherupoo they wer committed to be close prisoners, till they be .eut to Sh.tla.,d o.,., J.^u.^, Ural^.n. we^hkewue sent tor au I examine 1 i.;.on the hwiu; of y'- pamphlet b..t he olearcl h.m.eli
I am y—

^

My Lord (s<j)
Yof L-.i- v_y
Must b.iiuble iterrant

IVt Wed.lerbnrue.

Thus successful in public life, Sir Peter acquired a cousiilerul.lo .unoinit of property
in the iiei','iibourhood of Edinburgh.^ The first .sa^,iiic iu his favour of which 1 have
note is ot the lauds of Spittalls, co. Edinbiir-h, dated -'3 Au-. I(j.")l, au.l -ivoii to hiui and
his second wife, Agues Dickson (G.R.S. 26). His mo-t inipnrlant ac.|uisitioii, h..wcvcr
was in 1659 when he purchased "the laudes of Gosfoorde in Lowthian froi.i .SirAloxandcr
Auchmoutie, laird thereof; it stood him in aliout sc.\tie live th<ius;ii.d.' niarko.s" (I,iuiiout's
Diary, p. U5). Douglas in his Barona;ie states that he inherited Cosfoi-d under the will of
his uncle, Sir John (ante, p. 135), but this is an error, thou-h then' U no dml.t th.it iu tl.o
purchase he was assisted bj Sir John's generosity. 'l"he liispoMti.iu l,v .\u.-lu,i,,utie is dated
3 Jan. 1659, and there is a subsequent notarial instrument "JM .I,.... (111. .si) .\ ^.oat seal
charter seems to have been granted, but never to have hefi. •• written " to the grtat seal
register, though sasine followed 14 March (i6.; G.S.R. 1 13, note; (J. II .S. 30).* 'I'l.i-. i.roi)erty

as we shall see, remained in the possession of his deseemlant-i for over a centurv, when it
was sold to the predecessors of the present owner (post, p. 3SC).

Another property which he acquired was the barony of Innenviek, in the counties
of Edinburgh and Renfrew, of which he got two great Ne.il el.artem in favour of
himself and his three sons, John, Peter, and Alexander, on the rc-i;,'nation of the Karl
of Salisburj' (ante, p. 3G5) and John Graham of Craigie, 1 .lulv ItiTO'' ami 13 Jan 1071
(G.S.R. 123, 125 ; Bl. 81). The lands of Fairne. co. Forfar, wi're ,l.ar-.d in wnrrin.iico
of Innerwick, 20 Jan. 1671 (F S. 58), and, after the death of Sir I'et.r. ih.re was a t'reat

seal charter to that effect, 20 Feb. 1660 ((i.S.ll. 127). A decreet in an action t.v Sir I'eter

and his son, John, in connection with the property- is registered, 2."< Feb. I07-J and there is

also a 1678 tack of the Innerwick and Thornetoun coal and milt juiuh by Sir IVter to .Murray
of Newton (R,D. 2SO).'5

A third property acquired by him was Ix)chill in the barony of Ilillincriefl", co. hjut
Lothian. This he got on a disposition from Walter, bjrd Tori.h.chcn, 10 .Vi.','. 1661 (III.

' This letter from Sir Peter was bonght by J.W. in l"*-'.'! at a snlr of aiit.^ajh lrtl»T» bcl<>U|;iD({ to tb< tl>*a

Earl of Landerdale. It is given in fiicsiniile .ip|...-itc thu y«t:r.

" The i.ainphlet (says J.W.) was an - Apol,.ffeti>-.l r.-l..u..n ..( ti,<. r..rtirul.r .'iu'T.iitii-t <( th. (.ithf,,!

minbttei-8 and p.ofessors of the Kirk of Scmhind ii:n.-e Aiik-'i«t K'^i." Mrt. i; jil;r<-. ntniol lo lh«

letter, was the widow of one of thcni. See t:r.>..k«liJiii. • Sufrriuii ci (Ay l'rti.'.,Utx*%j fty,at tin

JHesiorntwri tn 16SS (vol. i., pp. 170-71). where the .U.ik:lit.T i. e.iir,! •• th- iVr .s.,, 1,.,.-

' He also had at one time a town house in K.ii.ihur.;!. iiilol Aiki:iAn« ..r (^«r..ni •.:.«* i.ti tl.« !*,>uth

eide of the High Street. This became the i>roi»-rty of hia •uii AlTi»i.d«- jmI. i»m|. i.i), «bo|i>rt«<l

with it in June 1696 (R.D. 2S9).
• In the catalogue of MSS. bequealhed bv the bte O.ivid I.«iU(r. I.LI). I., th. t:.!:ol.iitjh Vn,j,n,tj

Library is an "Inventory Book of Sir Peter We.i.lerhom . hk-M. cf Ib^ ;...!...( <;..!,., I. I,. i.i,l,

etc." (Division x., No. 31i;., p. 24). Uotb pn.pert;e< .urolTe,! >.r )V.,r ir, 1 Uf.i, ,o It U I."J.*).
• J.W. says this was ratified bv the second sef.'oon of lb- .^-..nJ |.y.i.m^t.l .4 I u.rirt II.

• There is also a tack by Sir Peter of Thornetoun .Mill 13 Au^. lo, 1 .ILli, !: >
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Part IV. 81 ; KD. 194 n). Two years after, 4 June 106:3, lie obtaiiietl a great seal charter, creatiii''

Chap. 1 Locliill it>clf into a separate barony (B!. 81 ; G.S.K. 117), a gi-ant wliicli lie got lutilied' liv

parliament 10 July in the same year (.V.l'.S. 41), and later in the year, 7 Sept., he sottkil

these lauds on himself, his wife, and their hoiis, obtaining to tliat end another great seal

charter uniting these lands to the barony of (iosford (BI. SI ; G.S.Il. 118).-

Thc lauds of Kastev licdspittal were another extension of his property. These he "ot
from the Haniiltons of Keidhou.se, 6 July 1667 (Il.D. 194(/), and tlioreu[)on obtained a
great seal charter uniting them to Uosfdid, •_' Aug. following, although sasine seems to have
been delayed till 24 Nov. 1671 (Bl. 81 : G.S.K. 121), perhaps because this purchase seems to

have involved Sir Peter in litigation in whicii there was a decreet, 17 Feb. 1672 (11..V I). fc('>).

Finally, he got a diKpo^ition, 7 April UiTO, of certain lands from Sir William Kuthvcu of

Dunglas in favour of himself and his three sous (K.D 194//) and obtained here also ,

a

great seal charter, erecting the lauds into the barony of Thornetoun, 11 July 1670 (III.

81; G.S.K. 124)—a charter ratified in parliament 22 Aug. following (A.P.S. 49);
after which, in October, he got .sasine of the new barony (C'.K.S. 38). He seems also to
have acquired the barony of Dunglas itself (G.K.S. 37; K.D. 194 /<), and there is a con-

tnict between him and Sir William Kuthveu as to the payment by Sir Peter for both
baronies, and otlicr documents in regard thereto, 27 Feb.—2 Aug. 1678 {ifj. 194y-wi).

I add below a summary of various references to bonds and other monetary trans;icti(ins

by him," and of some other slight mentions of him as witness, etc."*

He is no« and again named in connection with his relatives,'' f.^., IS Nov. 1665, when
he signs, as a curator to the husband, the discharge of David Dickson of Heartrie for the

tocher of his wife, Helen Wedderburn (ante, p. 314; BI. 15); 27 Feb. 1667, when lie

witnesses the marriage contract of Jolin ^^'edderbu^n of Blackness and Kachel Duuiiuur
(D.Dec. 36'/); 21 Nov. 1G76, when he makes the agreement (Bl. 43) with his nephew, iil.,, k-

ness, anent the estate of his uncle. Sir John, the doctor, which has been already de.ilt with

(ante, jip. 136, 231). Among the latest references to him are two in 1679, viz., 20 l\ h.,

when he witnesses the marriage contract of his niece, Helen Wedderburn, Lady Hcirtnc,

with her second husband, ililu of Muirtoun (Bl. 16a), and 20 July, the date of the Kuit

' See aiilo, p. 364, n. 3, where the ratificiitinn is quoteil.

• Tbui l.T»t clinrter incliuled also ;iuother part of the mains of Rullinciieff. some of wliii h miti- nil I.. I ilm
St-iuilehine, which liail beeu disponed to Sir Peter, 18 Sept., 2 Deo. 1002 (Bl. .>1 ; U I) ]'.H hi. no. 1 1..

him and his wife, 2.'-2!) July 1663 (HI. 81 ; R.D. 1'.'4 c). by Patrick. Lord Elihank, while hiiU a in r,

»o that he had to ratify the sale on coming of age, 3 June 167-2 (Bl. 81\ while i.th-r pirt«,,f ll.,ll,n

crirtTwire got hv Sii- I'eter, 6 July, fn.ni tlie Hnmiltons of Keiiiliousc : 30 Jnlv I'iii;, fiom K.li. ..(

Klli^town, and 23 Nov. 1672 (Bl. 81 : O.S.U. 121 note ; R.D. 194 efiK .I.W. s.iys tliat the ^r-M .•.,!

charter of 7 Se|it. 16G3 was ratified Iiv the third session of the first parliament of (.'liarles II. St--

al^ re Gosford and Lochiils, G.K.S. 33 : R.D. 104, 184.
• Thexe are as follows :—1650 June 8. bond to him. advocate, for .'i.oOO merks (R.D. 13S) : 16.''.fi F.-b. 20, he

is named in an action ad a creditor of Sii* James Murray (R..\.D. 70) : I'ijS* Feb, 9, decreet in the aetinii

referring to an adjudication of Iniierleiih in favour of Sir Peter (K.A.D. 75) ; 166."i .\ng., »nfine to him
of a charge on Innerleith (G.R.S. 34); 1663 Mav J2. Oct. 14, bond and a.ssi^nation to hini (I!. I).

168 oM ; 1664 Dec. 31, 166.5 Feb. 3. July, bond to him (R.D. 173, 176) ; 1666 July 6. di^cliarLO! by
him (ib. 167) ; 1667 Nov. 19. discharge to him (f«. 171) ; 1667 Dec. 19, bond to him (R.P.C:. 62 »l";

1668 Feb. 21, March 19, 1669 March .5, bonds to him (R.D. 178 aft. 179) ; 1671 Dec. 6, asisignation i.y

him {ih. 197) ; 1572 Aug. 17. discharge to him by the Earl.* of Rothes and Wemyss (R D. ISO): 167'4

June 1 , July 2, disposition by him of two charges on Lord Wintoun's barony of Tranent (R. P. IS'i ah) ;

1676 Sept. 25, bond to him (K.D. 198) ; 107S Sept. 7, discharge to him by the presbyteiy of

Aberlady (Bl. 81) ; 1679 Feb. 8, decreet in action u. him (K A.D. 99).

• Thus 1618 May IS, Oct. 16, and 1649 Sept. 20, he, advocate in Edinburgh, is a witness at Dundee (D.C. 66:

D.P.B. 474 ; F.S. 21): 1654 April 15, there is a decreet arbitral to which he is ;i party, with discharge

and bood, 20 April, 23 May, in connection therewith (R.D. 143. 145o6c) ; 1659 Jan. 25, he is named
iu the Recoi-ds of tkc Mariechal College, Aberdeen {'Sew Spalding Club Publ. ed. by P. J, Aiider.'<oii.

1889, p. 92^ : 1664 June l,a witness to the marriage contr.ict of David Lindsay, fiarof Ed/.ell (K.S. 43;

;

1669 Aug. 31, a curator to Ann Gibson, Durie's niece [Lamonl's Fife, p. 212) ; 1673 .rune 11 a witue.-.t

(R.D. 181). He ia also often named as witness, etc., to baptisms in the Dundee Parish Ilegiater

1650-51 and 1675; in that of Edinburgh 1658-79 (Ed.P,. n. 1) and in th.it of Aberhvly I6i;i-75

Ab.P.R. 1, 11. 1 a cdefijh). In the first of these regi.'iters the occiusions are the bapti.<ios of IVter,

•
' son of Robert Cleidiaue, 3 Feb. 1650 ; Alison, daughter to Alexander Gibson of Duvie, 21 Sept. I''..'.0:

Anna, daughter of Sir Archibald Primrose of Chesters, clerk to the Privy Council, 14 A^g. ir..'.l

(D.P.Reg. orig. record, s.dd.): Peter, sun of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of I'.lnckiiesa. 18 .--r(it.

1652 (Bl. 9 : D.B. 7) : and, 23 Sept. 1675, Peter, son of John Wedderburn of Klackne.-s (Bl. 10 ;

D.B. 25). His chamberlain, Patrick Leslie, is occasionally named, e.</., D P.B. 522, 551 ; D.D. 55 ;

R.A.D. 125.
' And also, I think, i July 1653, when he gives in a revocation for his cousin, Helen Wedderburn, relict

of Andrew Boyd (ante, p. 118 : D.B.R. 461), as, though the prefix of •' Mr." is there omitted, there

is no other Peter to whom I can refer the entry.
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addressed to him l>y S. Lcoiuird's CdllcL'e iiiion his handing over to thcni tlic library Part iv.

bequeathed to tiic college l.v his uncle. Sir John (ante, p. 13"). ^''*P- '•

He died at Gosford, 11 Xov. 1679,' and was no doubt buried in the churchyard of
Aberlady, though there is now, owins,' to ne-lect of the ground for many years" (ante,

p. 136, n. 1), no trace of any monument to him there- By his will, dated 5 Oct. IG74,
he left a sum of 600 merks to be expended on two silver coinmunion cups for the church
of Aberlady.3 ^,1,^^ ^s tlic church had already the four cups given by .Sir .John (ante, p. 136),
the bequest was tran>lated iuto one for the poor by his sou I'eter, who paid the interest

year by year to the parisii (see post, p. 375, and vol. ii., p. 508, n).

There is at Meredith a portrait of him in his judicial robes, which bears a strong
family likeness to those of his father and his uncle. Sir John, as may be seen on comparing the
reproduction of it opposite with those already given of their portrait.s. Another larger

portrait of him, also iu his robes as judge, was put up for sale at Ciiristie'.s, 3 May 1886,
together with certain other pictures " removed from Leslie House by order of the trustees

of the late Countess of Rothes, Leslie, Fife," but was l>oui;ht in. I do not know where it

is now. Facsimiles of Sir Peter's signature, 164S and 1679, will l)e found oii[Misite pp. 97
and 192 of vol. ii. (Bl. 16 a ; D.C. 66). He is often named after his death iu comiection

with his children by his second marriage, of whom the eldest son, John, succeeded as his

heir and was also his executor (see below).

Sir Peter was thrice married, though both his first and last alliances liavc entirely

escaped the notice of all previous historians of the familv. He married

i. At Edinburgh, 1 Feb. 1649, Christian Gibson (l•.d.^L 3)' and by her, who
did not long survive, but the date of whose death 1 have not itscertained, had a son,

James Wedderburn, who was baptized in Edinburgh 30 Sept. 1649 (l^.B. 1), but

died young, as his half brother, John, was his father's heir.

ii. At Edinburgh, 20 Oct. 16-53, Agnes Dickson (IvL.M. 4), daughter of the lato

John Dickson of Heartrie, co. Peebles.^ She is so named with her husband in the sasino

of the lands of Spittalls, 23 Aug. 16.54 (G.R.S. 26), and agaiu, 29 Xov. 1661, in the

discharge of a bond held by her (R.D. 169). I have no record of the ilate of her death,

but it was between Feb. 1665, when her youngest son was born, ami June 1677, when her

husband remarried. By her Sir Peter had issue five sons and four d.iughters, of whom uu

account is given below. After her death he married

iii. At Edinburgh, 15 June 1677, Elizabeth Goldman, relict of Robert Chaplano

(Ed.M. 7). The date of her death is also not a>^certaiued.

Of the issue of the second of these marriages,'-' the sons were, •

1. John Wedderburn, afterwards of Gosford. See p)st, p. 370.

2. Peter Wedderburn, afterwards Sir Peter Wedderburn-Halkett, Biironct, of

Gosford and of Pitfirrane, who succeeded his elder brutiior, John, and carried on

the line of the family. See post, p. 374.

3. Alexander Wedderburn, father of I><>rd Chestcrhall, and trnuulfather rjf Iy)rd

Chancellor Lout,'hborough, on whuse death, in ISOo, his male hue became extinct.

See post, chap. iii.

' Sir Peter and his eldest son, Jobu, are «-c.T.i..imlly nientii.iie.) io tlie pnp<T. of the VUr\ of H«.|.linnton.

Thus, 1678 Sept. i, 5. " yonni,- Gnaf.irl '• n n.imeil n* Ijein^ at Tyuiii.-liMK-, and ^M M.iy \67v, " My
LonlGuBfuril and his smi dyiie<l." (See .Vfoioirj </(/e iai/* of lladdwjlMti, l.y Sir W . Vmt^r, ISsi*,

» The'L3(!u' Culleye'in'EaM.l.urVl. has or bad « nute ..f the e»<-„trhron for hi. funrnd (H.C.H. I., ii V

• I Lave uo direct record of bia will, but it-i d.ite aud Ih.. l--.|..,-.t .rr rt-o.r.|.-.| ii. . tr.T,«-li..t. of hi. .on

Peter in 170« (see po.t, p. 37S, n. '1, aud both lU d;.;- and th.t of ,u <v.„I,rm.(>..n - Jut,- lo^J.

are given in a decreet iu an action by hi. «^.u. John, m bi. ci^uUt. r. .-iir CUtir. J.r.lmc of AIt.

(R.A.D. 110).
, , ,,..• ,. , • 111.

• Tbe James Gib-on, advocate, who i« a witno« to the U.pti.m of CbiuliAn C..t*..ii • ua, may ^roUbly U
her father, but her pareut:.i?e is not otheri.i.«tTid.L.-r.L

, .u
» John Dickson of Heartrie was a,.,K.i..'-i « \'^\ '< •-"""' > •\"^-, "?• ^' l'*-"'-^' » f'"" '"» "'>!•

brief (H.C.lt. I., ii.«), the accuracy of «bKb. b. ..p,r, ,. d-ut, (ul. tp l. - t ..,r. .f -nr. 1 ., Un .

two elder sons. John and P.lcr. are L.in,.- a- u;..'.hc, . km in tl.c cupit-r, (K- 1
of Ku, :..n, • .u.l.tcr

of Sir Uobert Murnv ! rri-tfa-ld aii.l lianie JtJU lucUou. b;. .i-hiw. (Old I .(«» ui t..l. .t.urjjh

• Prew'oJs^list^ori^B'cre'd'ii biuTwah tbe thr« ei.ler «i.. .nd U.« yc-ur.g<.s J.ogbl«r culy. tmiuiDj tU
,

mention of tbe other cbildrcu, «bo. uo ilouOt, <ii.-J Jouog.

2 Z
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p»rt IV. , Neither of these sons are subsequently men-
Cb»p- I.

j
tioned, and that both died in infancy is clear

4. James Wedderburn, baptized at 1 from the fact that they are not included in

Abcrlady 25 Sept. 1G63 (Ab.I'.R. the exhaustiye entailing charters of 1 .July

1). Died before 1 July 1670. 1670—8 Dec. 1672 (G.S.ll. 123-25; A.P.S.

5. George Wedderburn, baptized -(^ 49; G 11 S. 37; F.S. 58; R.D. 191 f;), while

at Aberlady 12 Feb. 1665
(Ab.P.R. 2). Died before 1 July

1670.

in the pedigree recorded by Lord Lougl
borough, 1782 (H. C.K.I, i.), he names his

grandfather, Alexander, who was older than
these two sons, as the youngest (i.e., surviving)

sou of Sir Peter.

The daughters were,

1. Margaret Wedderburn, baptized at Edinburgh, 14 Jan. 1655 (Ed.B. 2). Died
young.

2. Susanna Wedderburn, baptized at Edinburgh, 27 Jan. 1656 (Ed.B. 3). Died
young.

3. Agnes Wedderburn, twin with Susanna (ib.). She died before 21 Nov. 1658,

when her parents gave the same name to another daughter.

4. Agnes Wedderbvirni [1658—1715], baptized at Edinburgh 21 Nov. 165S (E.l B.

5). She married at Aberlady, 8 Sept. 1674, David Haliburton of I'itcur- (A.I'.U.

17), and a year later got sasine, following on her marriage contract, of a chariro nn

the lands of Haltoun and Newtyle of Kilpurnie (G.R.S. 43). There arc othtT

sasines of charges made in her favour July 16S2 and 13 Feb. 1685 (G. IIS. l"') ;

F.S.70);2 and she is also named I ilav 1685, when I'itcur and she alienate part nf

Biildovie (D.D. 74i, and 18 Oct. 1690, the date of a bond to her (U.!). 2.;:').

Pitcur died before 20 Feb. 1700, as she is then spoken of as his relict (l).t'. t*'.' .

D D. 89, 101). After his death she is also named in a decreet on a snnuiion.i hv

her V. George Haliburton of Edinburgh, 13 Feb. 1701 (RA.D. 124\ and in a h;u\l

to her, "Dowager [,ady Pitcur," 10 April 1705 (R.D. 276).-' She died in 1715.

and was buried in the church of Kottins 29 April in that year.* I have not

ascertained what issue she had, but there were both sons and daufihttrs. .\

daughter, Margaret, was baptized at Kcttins 14 Nov. 1G81 (A'tttins I'ar. Rr'j.)

;

a son James, then of Pitcur, is named as granting a discharge to his \nw\v

Sir Peter Wedderburn in 1704 (R D. 261); and "the heirs male of the b^viy nf

the late Agnes Wedderburn, relict of David Haliburton of Pitcur," are substiuitc!*

iu the entail of Gosford in 1754 (G.S.R. 140).

John Wedderburn of Gosford" [1657-88]. eldest surviving son of Sir Peter, Lord

Gosford, was born early in 1657 and baptized at Edinburgh 26 Feb. in that year, his great

uuele, the " phisiciane,"" being one of the witnesses (Ed.B. 4). He is named eitherjdime

or with his brothers, Peter and Alexander, in the various charters, entails, etc., of 1670-72.

which have been already dealt with iu the account of his father (Bl. 81 : G.S.R. 12;5-J5.

127; A.P.S. 49; G.R.S. 37, 39; F.S. 58; R.D. 194-7).- It is he, I think, who matricu-

lated at S. Andrew's in 1G71 (S.A.R. 31), and in the same year, 13 June, he wxs

admitted to the freedom of Dundee by his father's privilege, together with his pedagogue,

Mr. Andrew Anderson, and two of his servants " (D.L.B. 57).'

> Synopsis of References :—D.C. 89 ; D.D. 74, 89. 10! ; G.S.R. 140 ; Q.R-S. 43, 46 ; F.S. 70 ;
R.D. 239,

276, R.A.D. 124 ; Ed.B. 5 ; Ab.P.R. 17 ; Keltiio Par. Heg.
_ .

* J.W. says that he waa the frieod of the great Claverhouae and one of those who helped to carry him luto

the House of Orrat, when he was mortally wounded at Killiecrankie 17 July 16S9.

• Her husband is erroneously called James in this entry.
* See also Dundee Bapt. (orig. record), s. 1700 Sept. 7, when Anne (sic) Wedderburn, dowager of I I'.cur,

witnesses the baptism of Anne, dauehter of John HrtUyburtnn.
» See Kettiiis Par. Reg. (orig. record) :—" 1715 April 29. Corps of Dame Agnes Wedderburn, Lady Dowagei

of I'itcur, interred in church, North side of Pitcur's desk."
t\ i n

• Synopsis of References :—S.W. 455, 460, 463-64, 471, 4S0, 4S2 ; BI. 10, 16a, SI ;
S.A.R. 31, 37 ;

D.L.U.

67; G.S.R. 123-25, 127, 140; R.P.C. 69-70; A.P..S. 49, 52-54; R.H 9-10, 15-16, 26: G.l .b. 37.

39, 47-51 ; F.S. 58, 73 ; R.D. 194-7, 200, 203-6, 208-13, 218-19, 222, 238, 243, 251, 261, 299, 391

435 ; R.A.D. 93, 102, 107-8, 110-13, 115 118, 122 ; D.E. 22, 34, 36
;_
Ed.B. 4 ;

Ab.B. 3.

^ See also decreet in action of his father and him re Innerwick, 28 Feb. 1674 (K..\.D. 93).
, , i

» He is named as a witness to the baptism of Alex.ander, afterwards second baronet of Blackness. 7 April

1672 (D.B. 33), aa weU as later to those of John, son of Peter Wedderburn and Cathanue Man,
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Pedi'iiee of the U eddeihurns of Gosfonl, nflcyira>;l.f llulketts of Pitfirrnnr, ICtC—lSOS Part iv
1. Chnstuiii, cUu. of James Gib-=f=Sir Peter Wed.lerbuni. LorI Uosford, third son of=a- Klirjil.otli (J,,l,l' CU.n>. I.'

son
;
m. 1649, d. circ. 1649-5L'. I James Wedderbuni (nute, p. 199); b. 1616, d. 1679. mm, reluL uf li.,b.

o » , . , , "Z.. .
*'' (-'liiipUue, m.

t 2. Agiics, diiu. of John Dickson of Heartrie, m. 1(377 • « ii

1653, d. circ. 1670.

1—

I

1. M;vrp.

d. yuu.,^^

2. Suhaniwhlb.iaSS.
3. Agiici* /d. jng.

Elizabeth, b. 1753,

m. 1850 Marquis
de Lally Tollendal.

_4^
Sir Char
les Hal-
kett, 5tl

baronet

of Gos-
ford,

b. 1764,
d. 1837
uniu.

Sir Peter=i=EI

Halkett,

6th bar-

onet of

Gosford.

b. 1765,

d. 1!539.

John Halkett, b.

beth, 1768, d. 1852.

dau. of ^
W'ilUam See post, chap. iL

Todd, —
m.lSO-2, Henry Halkett,

d. 1814. b. 1770-71, d.

1818 uum.

Sir Alexander
Halkett,G.C.H.,

b. 1776, d. 1851.

See post, chap. ii.

ThomasHalkett,
b. 1778? d. 1801
unm.

Sir John Hal-^Amelia Hood, Jane Margaret, Marr EmilvKliza-

kett, 7th b;ir- I dau. of Gen. b. 1806, d."l857, beth", b. 1811, d
onet, b. 1805, Conway, m. m. Captain K. 1888, m. 1839
d. 1847.

I
1S31, d. 1880. K. Hill.-> R. H. S. Jackson.->

1. Margaret, b.

17C3, d. 1846
unm.

2. Mary, b. 1767,

d. 1785 unm.

3. Janet, b. 1769,

d. 1785 unm.

4.Araelia,b.l770-

71, d. 1787 unm.

6. Sh..Ito Chir-
l..tt.-. 1,. 177). . I.

l.-.'.i:!!!. (n) 1>00,

(Sir) Jaiiii-x I'rin-

f;k-, .in.lhHdi».,ue

throe .Uu... ; l6)

1818, Stewiirt

I'lOoue lii!.;iLj t.y.

7. Helen, b. 1777,

d. unuu 1867.

Sir Peter Halkett,=

Sthbaronet of Gos-
ford, b. 1834.

=Eliza Ann, dau.
of Capt. R. K.

HUl, m. 1S56.

\Ve<lderbum Con-T=Je.-i.-ie Elizabeth, dau. of Col.

way Halkett, b. Lempriire, m. 1881.

1S57, d. 1835.
I

Arthur Wedderburn Halkett, b. 1SS2, d. 1886
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He took part very early m public affiiirs, being made a privv councillor before ho w,m
ity years of asce.i and also a member of parliament. He, "" youn-or of (iosfoni "

i

edftsa commissioner of supply 26 June 1678 (A.l'.S. 52). and thou"ii in lOSi'i,,

Part IV.

Cb»p. 1. twenty
.

named
commission for Haddington was rejected {ib. 53), he was member in 16S.0 and wu. ,...,„„ „„
a committee of supply 13 May in tliat year {ib. 51). In the same year 'J Sept'.Muor
Wedderburu of Gosford is ordered to enquire as to the conventicles in his district ( W.'Jn'.i-
Hist, of the Church, ed. Burns 1829, iv., 211).

^loirow o

o . '^?^^'?o)^''^• ^i'
^'* ^''^''"'^ '^"''^^ ^^ ""^^ retoured heir to him in his various landn

8 April 1680, and got sasine thereon 20 May (Bl 81 ; R.H. y, 15 1. He was ako Ini
executor, and there are several references to transactions of his in that capacity us wrll
aa to his own dealings with the property to which he had succeeded.-^ 'rhfre lire also
numerous references to bonds to and by him, e.>j., 16S0 .hine 1 Aii" -'t (K 1) "00
203 note); 1G81, Aug. 20, 21, a bond to him 'by his cousins of Easte'r I'owrie "md
Kingeniue for 5,000 merks, on which interest was continually paid up to aO Nov Itis?
after which the principal must have been discharged (ante, p. 159 ; y.W. -15."/ 4r,o 47]"
480, 482); 1682, Jan. 11, bonds by and to him (R.D. 205ai);' March 7'

bnn'd by
George Wedderburu to him for 3,000 merks (ante, p. 219, K.D. 222); and 1684 .lulv 4

. 1685, Feb. 14, bonds to him by Nisbet of Dirletou and Carne.'de of I'ifirrmv'^/'
209, 213).

° iiuirn.rt (,,.

His profession was that of arms, and in it he saw service both in his own couutrv nn.l
abroad. There is in the Pitflrrane charter chest, an asreemeut by him to funii-ii tl.r
King of Denmark with a .Scottish regiment " consisting of twelve companies of on.' Iiriiidn"l
men each, exclusive of officers and other necessary attendants, to serve oulv s\h\h' ih-,.-..

subsisted " between England and Denmark. " The daily pay of each person is nih-.-iti.^l

The Colonel's was £1. 13. 4., the captain's lis. 8d., the private man's lOd.. and tii.- ..tl,.i

intermediate ranks in proportion. The Danish Embassador at London was t.. advuu.n me
pounds as the enlisting money of each man and twelve days' pay to each nilio,-r mid ^.Micr
on his embarkation" (Bl. 81). The date of this agreement is not yivoii in tli,' d..-.ii,'i.-ut

(16.) from which I quote it, but it may have beeirfor this .service that (Jnsfnnl ..rhn-i a
"saddle of velvet embroidered with gold and silver lace and frinu'es to tli<' value ..f l.'M
Blading " for which he was charged £237. 18. 4. (scots), a charge which hedis|.iil<si \h(.,tv'

the Lord.s, who thought £10 stg. a sufficient sum 10 March 1682 (U.A.D. 107). Mo «.'iit

abroad early in 1683 when, 6 Jan., he granted a factory to his brother (11 1». 201. 20'".).

Another such factory to Blackness and George Wedderburn to receive the rc-d.iii|ili'iii

price of Tliornetoun and Inncrwick from Sir John Nisbet of Dirletou is dated 26 .\Iav 10^5
(ib. 210), after which he was certainly back in Scotland, as there is an order. 1 1 Si-pt., by
which " the Lords of the Privy Council, understanding that the trooj) of hoi-se under
Major John Wedderburn of Gosford are conveniently posted in Lanarkshire, ooiitiuuo tlii-iii

there" (R.P.C. 69). Soon after this he attained the rank of Lieutenaut-Colouelof l)niL">'iii.s.

R regiment of sis troops of fifty men each commanded bj' Lord Charles Murrav, which is

named in a "list of his majesty's forces in Scotland, 1685 " (Hist. MSS. Comin \ii<), p.

136, Drunimond-Moray papers), but, on 3 June 1686, for a reason which is not given,

7 Feb. 1681, and John of Blackness and Rachel Diinmuir, 10-11 Oct. 16S2 (Bl. 10 ; D.B. 34, .'',0). Ho
was also a signatory to the marriage contract of Helen Wedderburn and Th')ni.a3 .\Iiln of .Muirtonn.
20 Feb. 1679 (Bl. 16a), and was one of the curators to John Dickson of Heartrie S June lOSl
(R.A.D. 102).

' See Bl. 81 ; Foster's ilemhers nf Parliament for Scotland, p. 354 ; and Millar's Roll of Eminent Diirriisut

of Dundee, p. 163. He continued on the Council till 1686. See Fouutainhall's Vi'ny, p. 170, where
reference is made to two letters from the King read at the Privy (Juuncil, 3 Juurj I6S6, an Uj

Wedderburn of Gosford, " one for putting him off the Council, and the other taking away hia place

as Lieut.-Col. to the Dragoons." See above, pp. 372-73.
' Thus, 1682 Aug. 7, he grants bonds re the coal and saltpans of Innerwick (R.D. 211 ab). and mnkos •

disposition of Innerwick and Tbornetoun (i4. 212) ; Nov. 17, he again deals with these lamls (i'<. 208) :

1684, litigation re the coal of Innerwick (S.W. 463-64); Feb. 2, March 22, 29, decreets in actions by or

against him as executor (R.A.D. 108, 110-11); 1685 Jan. 3, Feb. 18, decree v. him as executor, iu wliich

he is wrongly described Sir John {ib. 112-13) : March 13, April 3, disiiosition by iiiui as heir of liin

father (R.D. 243) ; March 25, action by him re Innerwick and Thoruetoun (U.A.IJ. ll.'i ; May 24.

discharge to him (R.D. 299) ; 1685 Sept., named (G.R.S. 47) ; N'ov., renunciation by him to Sir

John Nisbet of Dirleton of an annual-rent of 50,000 merks out of Thoruetoun and Innerwick

(G.R.S. 48); 1686 June 17, obligation by him (R.D. 251) ; sasine to him ot an annual rent out uf

Pitcur (G.R.S. 49) ; 1686 July, another renunciation by him of an annual rent held by him (li.D.

. 391); renunciation of a 12,000 merks charge on Thoruetoun and Innerwick (G.R.S. 50); 1687, action r.

him(R.A.D. 118). See also R,D. 391 for a reference in later years (1754) to an annual rent held by him.
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waa removed from this post by the privv council, pursuant to a letter of the Kin" dated P*rt iv.

22 May ill that year (R.P.C. 70).'
'^ Chap. i.

Early in 16SS he again went abroad, and before doin^' so, on Feb. 1 1, both made a
will (see below) and granted a factory to his youngest brother, AlexandiT, to manage his
affairs during his absence,- with consent of various persons including liis ciiiisin, Itla'kncss
(R.D. 218). This journey was his last, for he was drowned in shipwreck ntl' Calais, 26
May 1688,-' presumably when on his way home There is a portrait at I'itlirrane of a
Wedderbuni of Gosford by Sir Godfrey Kneller, dated 1G88, which is I make no doubt,
his portrait. A facsimile of his signature as witness to the marriage contract of his cousin,
Helen Wedderburn (151. 16 a) faces p. 97 of vol. ii.

His will (14 Feb.) is quoted from the original in the Pitfirrane charter chest in the
document (Bl. 81) already more than once referred to. It is partly as follows :

"
I, John

Wedderburne of Gosfoord, being now, God willing, to goe out of this kingdomo and
resolving to make my later will and testament recomend my soul and bodie to ye gcnxl and
merciful God and my memorie to ye aft'ection of my kind friends and I do nominate my
weel beloved broyr Peter \Vedderburne and failzeing him my third brovr Alexander
Wedderburne, my only executore, and I nominate my said executore also tu'tore to David
Wedderburn, my natural son." Then follows a bequest of a thousand mcrks to the {xwr
"among the widows and orphans and decayed tennants of my awine lands."

I have not ascertained where this will was confirmed. It would seem to have been
at either Edinburgh or Dunkeld, as in Fountainhall's Diary, p. 2G4, it is recorded,

21 July 1688, that " Wedderburn of Giftbrd {yic) being drowned at Calice, it was doubted
where his testament ought to be confirmed, whether at Edinburgh'' or Dunkeld since at
the last diocese his lands and the haill parocli of Aberladie lyes." His brother, I'eter, was
his executor, and was also retoured heir to him in Oct. 1888. (See post, ]). 374.)

His body was apparently recovered, as he is stated (Bl. 81)'' to have been " buried in

his parish church at Aberlady on the 9th of July thereafter, at which mournful occasion

a pathetic funeral sermon was preached by the parish minister from the words, ' For hero
we have no continuing city, but we seek one to come,' in which his character is thus
summed up, ' In his death the King has lost a most faithfull and most useful! subject, his

country an eminent patriot, his relations their great glory, his parish and minister their

tutelar, the poor their father, and all of us our best friend.' " The following inscription

(continues Bl. 81) was engraved on his monument'':

—

In Joanuem Wedilerburnem Gosfordii Dominuni,
Qui naufragio j-eriit prope littus Caleleuse

xxvi ilaij .\.D. .MDCLXXXVIII
OccicHt heu niiiltis quam multia llcnilis at qui
Flebiliiir nnlli quam nuhi (vsd) misfio
Vir Civisque b"DU3 rigidi Sectiitor honeati

Grande decua Patn'a; Lux Culuiueiique sua;

Omnigena V'irtute micaiis Ara quam docet aut Mara
Kautorem defleiit Arsque ilavorsqiie suum.

[His son, David Wedderburn [1679—1750 f], was baptized at Aberlady 22 June 1079
(Ab.P.R. 3). He is, I think, the person of his name who matriculated at 8. Andrew's

in 1G93 (S.A.R. 73 and see ante, p. 235, n. 4), and I have no doubt that he is tho
" Captain David Wedderburn " named as admitted in 1718 as a member of the
'• Ancient Society of Gardeners in and about Dunfermline."^ Beyond this, I have no

* See also Fountainhall'.s Diary, ii., 172. where, 1685 Hay 14, " it was reported that General Drummnml
waa to commaud such members of Parliameut as were officers in the armie, such as Han, Wedder-
burn of Gosford," &c.

' He also at this time renounced to Sir John Ki^bet of Dirleton yet another (see ante, p. 372, note 2) annual

rent of 6,000 merks on Thornetoun and Innerwick (G.Ii S. 51).

* See Bl. 81. Mr. Millar iu his Buri/csses r.f Vumice mia-states the year as " 1678, during his father's life."

* Thia would be the place, as a rule, for Scotsmen dying abroad. See Fountaiuhull's Decisions, ii., 513,
" 1688 June 21. It was agitated where Wedderburn of Goaford's testament should be confirmed ;

whether at Edinburgh a-s the communis patria of all Scotsmen dying abroad, he being drowned at

Calais, or at Dunkeld, within which diocese his lands and the haill parish of Aberlady lie."

' Citing copy in Pitfirrane charter chest.
* This monument is no lunger discoverable, see ante, p. 369.
' See a pamphlet entitled " Zaifs o/ Mc Ancient Societu of Gardeners in and about Dunfermline" (Dun-

fermline: Printed by W. Clark & Son. Journal Office, 1SS5, pp. 40). This Society seems to have

been at once an agricultural and friendly association, presided over by a chancellor. The pamphlet

contains a list of members including (1) 1718, Capt. David Wedderburn, who must, I think, be the

abovenamed David, as there is no other member of the family of that name at this date ; (2) 1718,
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Part IV.

Cbap. I.

clear account of him. The Pitfiriane papers in all probability would cli-ar uii thy
matter, but I have not, as 1 have said, had access to them It is jMissible to
8i)eculate as to his identity with a contemporary of his name, but notliii." certain
can be at present stated. Perhaps he went abroad

]

Having never married, John Weddcrburn of Gosford was thus succeeded by hi,
immediate youu'.'er brother.

Sir Peter Wedderbtirn i afterw.ards Halkett [ICJO-IVIG], second son of SirP,-t.r
Weddcrburn, Lord Gosford, and Agnes Dickson, and afterwards tirst baronet of Gosfon!
was boni 16.59-60," and is, of course, named with his elder and younger brother in th,'

dififerent entails by his father 1670-71, to which reference has bceninade in tlie aceouut of

Lord Gosford (Bl. 81 ; G.S K. 123 25 ; AI'.S. 49; G.R.S. 37, 127 ; F..S. r,s
; U.l) I'j-i,,,.

He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1675 (.S.A.R. 33), and on July 20 of that year wai
admitted with his brotiier, Alexander, to the freedom of Dundee ("U.L.l!. 59). After ihii

the only references to him for some years are as witness on various occasions,' his si:,'naliin«

on two of which, 1677 Dec. 22, and 1679 Feb. 20, are given in facsimile opp. pp. 50 im,i

97 of vol. ii. (iS.W. 432 ; Bl. 16 a).-* In 1683 there arc two factories, 6 Jan. and 10 Aul.' ,

to him by his brother, John, to help in the management of his afTaii-s in his absence (K.l>.

204, 205), but later his own duties in the army prevented his so acting. He eutertsl tli.-

army as second lieutenant in Captain Ogilvie's company in the Earl of Dumliarton's rt-,-i-

nient, 26 March 1686 (Bl. 81) and, 13 April 1687, granted a factory to hisbn.th.r.

Alexander, to manage his affairs while he was absent in England witli his rcLiiiiioiit (I; !»

219). I do not know how long he continued in the army after the death of iii-i rjicr

brother, but that he did so for a time is clear from his getting his coMimisxiou u
captain of grenadiei-s in the same regiment, 20 Sept. 1688 (Bl. 81), owing to vshich. i>m

doubt, he at once, 28 Sept., granted factories to his brother, Alexander, to nmnajjc hii

affairs, and to his chamberlain to uplift his rents (R.D. 224, 225).

He was served heir to his father, .Sir Peter, and to his brother John, bitli !.'iii<-r4i!»

and specially, in various lands, 11-21 Oct. 16S8 (Bl. 81 ; R.H. 10, 16-17, 2.">-2o).' .in>l n.ii.t.

1 think, have left the army within a year or two, as from 1690 on his name <H-cur» iti cjri!

mattere, e.(i , as a member of the .Scottish parliament. Tluis, 7 June liJ'JO, In' in nniiictl

as a connuissioner of supply (A. P.S. 57),* and, 10 Dec. 1692, he wits chosen cli:«iu-<'lor nl

iissize on tlie trial, for manslaughter, of Captain John AVallace." In 1697. by jiatenl <inlrd

at Kensington 31 Dec, he was created a baronet* of Nova Scotia by William of Um)i);c,

Cn|)t. Peter Halket fwho i.s, of course, the eldest son of the first baronet of Oosf..rli ; (31 1719.

Captaii) Ch.irle3 Wedderburn (afterwards of Gosford. post, p. 331) ; (4) 171i), Sir IVut II.»ikri

of Hitfin-aiie (if., the fir^t baronet of Gosford); (5) 1724, Mr. Peter Weddcrburn, advi.raK; .'.vftt-r-

wards Lord Cliesterhall, post, chap, iii.); (6) 1731, Captain Peter Halket, chancellor lidi.-iili.-.il with

(2) admitted in 1718) ; and (7) Robert Weddcrburn, merchant in Dunferuiliue (po^l. ]). :177'.

« Synop.His of References ;—S.W. 4.32 ; Bl. 16 a, 81 ; S.A.K. 33 : D.I,.P. r>9 ; D.Deo. 31 ; G.S.lL rJ.)--J.'..

127, 130, 139-40, 145 : A.P.S. 49, 57, 60, 61 : U.H. 10, 16, 17, 25-26, 34 ; G.R..S. 37, 43. 52. .^3. .'.\

60 ; F.S. 58, 73 • R.D. 181. 194(7, 204. 206, 219, 224-25. 238, 250, 261. 273, 311 nb. 351. 3.'-.3. :ir;0.

363 a, 372, 375,391, 435. 455 ; R.A.D. 120, 122, 168, 171 ; D.B. 25, 57; Ab.P.R. 1 n. 1 c-i, 4-15,

18 n. See also Dunfcimline Parish Iter/ister, orig. record, and tlie preceding note.

» The esact year of his birth is not quite fixed. The Scota' Mn'jazwe for 1746 (p. 150) has an entry of bin

death, " 20 March. At Pitfirrane, aged 87, Sir Peter Halkec-Wedderburn of Pitfirren ami G..^fcr.l."

This i.s a contemporary record and is therefore more likely i» be correct than the Pitfirrane ubiet iu

Dunfermline Abbey (post, p. 391) which says that he " died 1745, aged So." The entry of hin death

in the Dunfei-mline Parish Bejister (orii. record), however, differs by a day as it says "Sir Peter

Halkett of Pitfirrane, Bart, died 21 March 1746."
' e.g., 1674 Oct. 8, to the aasiue in favour of his sister Agnes on her marriage (G R.S. 43) ; 1675 Sept. 2.

to the baptism at Dundee of Peter, son of his cousin, John of lUackness (D.B. 25), and Sept. 26, tu a

baptism at Abcrlady (Ab.P.R. 1 u. 1 A).

• It U probable that he was al.so educated, together with his brother Alexander. atLeyden, as there are a

Peter and Alexander, both designed " Scotus," entered there 20 March 1680. (See Judex o/En'jhsh-

ipeakinij Students at Lei/den. already cited, .ante. p. 249, n. 3).

• See also a pasine to him of an annual-rent out of Pitciir on precept of clare constat as heir to John,

(F.S. 73); a decreet on a bill by him re a bond of John, 31 Jan. 1696 (K.A.D. 122) ; a discharp- by

him as John's heir and executor to Vi.scount Stormonth, 18 May 1697 (R.D. 233) ;
and another by

James Halyburton of Pitcur to him as John's heir, of a 1686 bond (P^.D. 261).
, , -, i

• Meanwhile he is named, Nov. 16SS, iu a renunciation to one of his servitors (G.R S. 52), and, Apnl l''OJ,

in a Bii^-ine to himself of an annual-rent (ii. 53). See also 21 July 1691, when there U an acU..n r.

him and Nisbet of Dirleton re the writs of Dunglas (K.A.D. 120).

' See Histonj ;f the Chapel Royal of Scotland, by the Itev. C. Rogers, Kdin., Grampian Club 1SS2. pp. 113-H.

• J.W. has erroneously given the remainder as to " heirs male," in which case an interesting result w.aji.l

have followed, viz., that the present baronet of Blackness and Balindean would have been aKo heir

presumptive to the baronetcy of Gosford.
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the iuterest of 600 merks to the poor of the parish, and that of l.OUO nicrks to tl,:,
widows, orphaiw, and decayed tenants of Gosford.-

I shall deal below with his marriaqe and the settlements of his and his wife's cstit.>^
which follo«-ed on it, apart from which there are few references to liiin diirin- tlie loii,'
period of 1706-46.3 He is described by Dou-las in his Baronage as a "

well-Hccnini,Ii.hod
gentleman," on what special grounds does not appear. His portrait and that of llis wifo
are at Pitfirrane, and there is another portrait of him, by Kneller, in the possession of tho
descendants of his daughter. Christian (see below), as well as one by Allan Ranisav in
that of his descendant, Colonel Jackson (post, p. 300).
I yir. Joseph Fo,Ut in hmJlem^^^^^

j.^ ^t for Dm.fennlme 170.--8. «n,lMr. -Sm^um his Roll of Eminent £ayge,ia, aUo says he sat for Dunfermliue in tl,c l.u.t ScJllU!
Parliameut, 1/07-8. .jv"ii.uiii

> This di.^po3ition ujs follows :-- At Haddington Ist August 1771 Compeared John Craw procur.-,tor ..n,!
gave in the obligation underwritten whereof the ten'ir follows viz : Be it known to al men hv tlir
presents me Sir Peter Halket of Pitfirran alias Wedderburu of Gosfoord. KorasmuJli .vi thf II. Jwt
Sir Peter Wedderburn of Gosfoord one of the senators of the College .'.f .Juuiee niv fatli-r Uv hit
later will dated the fifth day of October one thousand six iiundred and seventy four yr„r,' ,|i.|
nominate the deceast John Weilderburn his eldest son his sole executor and nnivi-rsajl le.-,t.,r lo'hi*
whole moveable estate, and in the said later will did leave in legacy the sum of 000 inerk«~»c"t« to ha
bestowed on two silver cups for the communion to the parochine of Aberlady, as also tin. luii.l

deceased John Wedderburu of Gosfoord my brother by his later will dateil the 'fourtc.-nth ilay of
February sixteen hundred and eighty eight did nominate rae to be his only exeunt. .r and uiiivi-r«.i||
legator and intromitter with his goods gear debts sums of nioney and movable est-ates and did tloTi-iii
will and ordain me to give out and secure noon bond the sum of one thousand nierks scitH whereof
the annual-rent to be payable from time to time to the widows and orfihans and d.-csved tfn.mtji of
his own lands in the paiish of Aberla.ly and if the poor in the lands di.i not exhaust th.' rent tlii-reof
that the superplus should be applyed from time to time for the relief of the other poor in that pirish
and seeing the church of Aberlady was other ways provided with communion cops than bv tlie f..rf"-

said six hundred merks left by my father f.ir that end and that hirherto my deceast brother and i

have paid the annual-rent thereof yearly to the poor of the said parish and that I since my brotbcr'n
death have also paid the yearly annual-rent of the foresaid other sum of 1000 merks to the poor nf
the said parish of Aberlady and am willing and consent to erant the obligation afternientioned for
a further security of the yearly annual-rents of the said two sums in the termes after eipresst.
Therefore witt ye me to be bound and oblige-l as I by this presents bind and oblitje me my heirs
and successors whatsoever to the minister and kirk-session of Aberhuly for the time and their
successors foresaid That I shall make yearly payment to them of the ordinary anniial-rcnt of th"
said sum of 600 merks providing the sauien be applyed and given by them for the relief nnti use of
such of the poor in the parish of Aberlady as I and my successors shall appoint, as also that I shall

make yearly payment of the ordinary annual-rent of the said other sum of 1000 merks to the widows
and orphans and decayed tenants of my own lands in the parish of Aberlady and if tho poor iu ihe«o
lands do not exhaust the yearly annual-rent thereof that the su|ierplus of tlie samen shall be applyed
from time to time for the relief of the poor in the parish of Aberlaily beginning the first year's pay-

ment of the annual-rent of the foresaid two sums this instant year one thousand seven hundred and
Bix and so forth yearly iu all time hereafter and that under the penalty of ten jioiind scoLs of ii.piidato

expence for each year's faillie and attour performance consenting thir presents be insert am! rei;istere>l

in any Judge's books competent that letters of horning on si.x days and others neeilfull may I'lui*

hereupon and constitute John Craw my procurator etc. In witness whereof thir presents are written

by William Brown writer in Edinburgh and subscribed with my hand at Edinburgh tlio fourteenth

day of JIarch one thousand seven hundred and six years before these witnesses :—Geo : Gilwn,
servant to the said William Brown, ancl David Ramage my servant. Pet. H.iiket (signed) David
Kamage witness, Geo : Gibson witness '' (Berorda of the S/terijJ' Court of Haddinijton : Itcgister of

Deeds and Protests. 1763-7-3, p. 2012). .See also Bl. 81).

J.W. in his MS. erroneously s-ays that Lord Gosford left 1600 merks to the parish of Aberlady
to be distributed among backgone tenants and others on the lands of Gosford, and adds that this was
" within these few years the only rnortifyed money then belonging to the p-irish or applicable to tho

relief of the poor, independent of that alTorded by the kirk-session. This charity of the Goiford

family to the poor of Aberlady is referred to in the parish register 17.')7-82 (Ab.P.It. IS n).

' For these and other slight references to him see 1696 Oct. 19, curatory rai.sed by Kobert and John, »on»

of James Wedderburu, clerk of Dundee, v. John Wedderburn of Blackness, Peter Wedderburn of

Gosford and others (D.Dec. 31) ; 109S Sept. 23, 1699 Dec. 4, 14, 1706 .March, witnes.-es baptismi at

Aberlady (Ab.P.K. 1 n. 1) ; 1701 June 18, consents to a factory by his brother, Alexander, to his

wife. Mary Daes (R.D- 250) ; 17C5 Jan. 17, contract by him for the sale of the crops of Gosfor.l

(i6. 273) ; 1706 June 23, witness to the baptism at Dundee of Peter, son of Alexander Wedderburu
and Grissell Watson (ante, p. 223 ; B.D. 57) ; 1726 Dec

,
protested bill due by Ramsay and Beg'oie

to Sir Peter Halket of Gosford [Reg. Duds, Sheriff Court, Haddington s.d.).
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Part IV. He died ;it Pitfirrane, 20-21 March !7;6 (ante, p. 374, n. 2), and was l)nriod in
*^^^-

• Duufermliiic Abbey (post, p 391). After his deatli lie is often named in connection witli
the entail of his estates, which gave ri.-^e. as we sh ill see, to a prolonged litipition.

He had married in about 1694 Janet Halkett, eldest daughter to Sir Charles
Halkett of I'itfirrane, baronet, and sister to Sir James Halkett, on whose death s.p. in
1705, she succeeded to Pitfirrane,^ being served heiress to both her father and her
brother, 2G Juno and 14 Aug. (Dec. Ind. Ret 1700-10), and obtaining sasinc of the estate
27 Oct in that year, and 29 Oct. 1706 (C.R S. 58, 60). In consequence of her succession
her husband assumed the name of Halkett, while he and she both executed elaborate
entails of (Josford and Pitfirrane, both dated 9 Sept. 1706 i Bl. 81), by which Pitfirrano
was entailed on their eldest son and his issue, while Gosford was settled on their second
son and his issue. By these settlements, which are recited in the great seal charter of
Gosford in 175.3 (G.S R. 140\ the heir in possession of Pitfirrane was bound to bear the
name and arms of Halkett, while the successor to Gosford was to retain those of Wedder-
burn, the object being to keep both estates separate and distinct. In event of the two
estates ever devolving on one heir, it w as provided that he should at once denude himself of
one of them in favour of the next junior branch of his family, a clause which became of
much importance, as the event actually occurred (post, pp. 386-87).

By Janet Halkett, who predeceased her husband in 1713 and whose son Peter was
retoured heir of tailzie to her 27 Feb. 1718 (R H. 34 and see R.D. 358), Sir Peter hud
issue seven .sons and five danL'hters. The sons were,

1. Peter Wedderburn-HaDcett. afterwards second baronet of Gosford, who succeeded
to Pitfirrane, but whose line failed with his sons. See post, p. 379.

2. Charles Wedderburn, wlio succeeded to Gosford, and whose eldest son, Jdlin.

ultimately succeeded to Pitfirrane, and as fourth baronet of Gosford. See post,p.;i,'<l.

3. James Wedderburn, bom and baptized at Aberlady, 20 Feb. 1G99 (.Vb.l'.li. C),

but died before 27 July 1705, when his pai-ents gave the same name to auotlicr win.

4. James Wedderburn [1705-54], born at Gosford 26 July and baptized at .Vberladv
27 July 1705 (Ab.P.R. 11). He went into commerce and was at one time nl
Amsterdam in partnership with one James Yeaman, but afterwards cmigrati-d to
South Carolina 'R.D. 363 ai) where he was appointed clerk of the Comiiidu PIcuk,

8 May 1733 (H.C 11. I , n.h, 3). I have not ascertained if he married, but in imv
Case he died s.p. shortly before 10 Dec. 1754, -the fact of his being "latelvdeceji.s<t'l

withdut children " being expressly recorded in the Great Seal Charter of G(l^flp|^| of

that date (G.S.R. 140).^ His younger brother, Alexander, thus reiiresented tiiu

second line of the family in the lawsuit of 1761 (post, p. 387).

5. Alexander Wedderburn^ [1706-79], afterwards of S. Germain's, co. F,ast I.otliian,

born at (iosford 12 Dec. 1706 and baptized at Aberlady the next day (Ab.P.R. 12).'"

In 1750, Nov. 23, he bought from James Campbell for £6,688 sterling tlie

estate of S. Germain's, in the parish of Tranent, with parts of Aldingstonc and
Chesterhall (R.D. 372), of which he obtained a Great Seal Charter 12 Feb. 1751

^G.S.R. 139).'"^ Here he long resided, without, it seems, following any profession.

The references to him are not either numerous or important between 1756-76.

They relate mostly to occasions when he acted in the affairs of members of his

family," and to his part in the family law suit about the succession to Gosford and
Pitfirrane (post, p. 387).

' See Douglas' Bnronar/e, s. Halkett of Pitfirrane. Subsequently, in 1706, she obtained from Queen Anne
a renewal, ratified by Parliament in the following year (c. 43) of the privilege, lung enjoyed by tlie

family "f Pitfirrane, of exporting their coals to foreign parts free of all duty ; a privilege enjoyed
until 17S8. when it was .sold to the Government for £40,000 stg. {See Acts nf ilie Parliaments of
Scotland, xi., 469, and Playfair's Bnronetaae of Scotland, London lf21. 3. Halkett, vol, iii., p. Ixv., scqq.)

• He wa3 living 2.8 Julv 1752, when his brother Alexander is thus correctly termed fourth (surviving) son
of their father (R.D. 375, and en. ib. 360, 372 ; and G.S.R. 139).

' Neither Doiigl.is in his Sni'onayenor J.W. madeany mention of these, the third and fourth sons of Sir Peter.
• Synopsis of References :—Bl. 61 ; G.S.R. 139: R.D. 360, 372, 375, 3S4, 420, 424, 427-23, 430, 433,

435-37, 439-40, 442, 453 ; Ed.T. 13 ; L.W. 3.

• He is also named 19 .May 1746 as granting a factory to his agent to uplift his annual rents (R.D. 260).
• Another document relating to the purcha.se is dated 28 July 1752 (R.D. 375).
' He is named as one of the factors for his nephew, John of Go.sford. 13 Sept. 1756 (R.D. 3-84), in which

capacity he grants a tack of .Spital, 3-5 March 1759 (R.D- 427; ; as witness to a bond of provision by
his nephew, Henry, 2 Feb. 1763 (R.D. 437) ; and .also to the marriage contract of James Wedderburn
of Inveresk (ante, p. 305). 7 March 1774 (R.D. 453). He was factor for his nephew, Henry, in regard

toa transaction of his, 25 March 1774 (R.D. 420), and later on, 19 Jan. 1776, w.isone of hia attorneys
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In 1776 he published a pamphlet entitled, "Essay upon the finestion what Part iv
proportion of the product of arable laud ought to be paid as rent to tiie landlord " Chap. I.

(Edin
,
4to, 177G).' which looks as if he took some interest in economical questions

although It would seem that he was not very successful with their practical side'
as his affairs evidently became involved towards the close of his life. There are
bonds by and letters of relief to him in respect of considerable sums between 1774
and 1778 (RD. MSa/', 4;JU), in the last of which vears, IG Oct., he disiioned
S. Germain's to his nephew Sir John Wedderburii-Halkett, his cousin Alexander
Wedderburii, then Attorney-General in England, and others, in trust for himself
and his wife subject to his debts (li.D. 436), which amounted to nearly £14 000
(if). 43:5). This trust continued after his death, as March-Mav 17f<0 the trustees
appoint an agent to manage it (ih. 439), and S. Germain's would seem not to have
been sold till May 178-2 (ih. 442).

He died s.p. at S. Germain's 11 Dec. 1779 (Gent. Marj., p. 6IG
; Scots' Mag.,

p. 685). His will was confirmed at Edinburgh 9 June 1780, beiii': given up by
one of his creditors as executor decerned. The confirmation recites Uie date of his
death, and names his widow and the two daughters of his brother Kobert as his
nearest of kin (Ed. T. 13).-'

He had married his cousin Elizabeth Haliburton,^ who survived liim some
years^ and died at Edinburgh 24 Sept. 1787 (Getit. J/a-/., p. 9:i5; Scots' .Mnq., [>. 408).

6. John Wedderburn, born at Gosford 9 April 1708 and baptized at Aberlady on the
same day (Ab.P.R. 13). 1 have no other mention of him, and probablv he died in
infancy. That he died without issue in the lifetime of his brother Alexander is

clear from the fact that the daughters of his younger brother Ilobert were
Alexander's nearest of kin {ut siiji.).

7. Robert Wedderburn,- [1709— 174S], born at Gosford 10 Dec. 1709, and baptized
at AVjerlady on the same day (Ab.I'.R. 14). J.W. in his M.S. describes him as "a
captain of Infantry in the Government service, wlio was present at the battle of
Gladsmuir, and appears, with his elder brother, to have been the only member of
his family out on the wrong side. Captain Wedderburn (he adds) is mentioned as
instrumental in preventing the capture of Brigadier Fowke by King James' troops.

No after mention occurs of him in a military capacity, and it is not clear wlicther
he served in the Regulars or was only a volunteer." I much doubt, however, the
accuracy of this account, though as J.W. got a good deal of information as to
this branch of the family from Robert's great nephew, John Halkett (post

p. 392), there may be some truth in it. But J.W. gives no authority for the
statement that Robert was out in the '45 and the Captain Wedderburn of the
Brigadier Fowke incident, which is cited from Charles' History (J.W. llOa) is more
probably his eldest brother, who was unquestionably so engaged. Douglas, in his

£aro7iarje, which is of value for late times, makes no reference to any military

rank in his mention of " Robert Wedderburn, Esq.," and J.W. does not seem to have
been aware of the undoubted fact that Robert was a merchant in Dunfermline, and
is almost always so designed in various references'' to his commercial transactions,

which form most of what we know about him.

for the sale of Gosford, ]9 Jan. 1776 (R.D. 424), and also puardian to bis daiiRhter, Elizabeth
(L.W. 3). A letter from Alexander of St. Genn.niu's to Sir .lobn of Baliudeaa on the death of hia

fir&t wife, 20 April 1775, is among the Blackness jiapera (Bl. 61).

There i.^ also among the papers in the Sheriff Court of Haddington a grant, 19 June 1761, by
the Earl of Hopetoun to Alexander Wedderburn of S. Germain's and William L.iw of Elpliing.Mtoun

of the stipend of the parish while vacant to be used by them for the repair of the kirk and school.

See entrj- in minute book 1702-S2 and original grant among the writs there preserved.
' Copy in British Museum, Press mark 713 g 16.

' I do not know where he was buried. The minister of Tranent writes me that there is no monument to

him there, but thinks there was a Wedderburn burying ground at Gladsmuir.
* Douglas says that she was a daughter of James Haliburton of Pitcur, which may be correct ; J.W. that

she was daughter to David Haliburton and Agnes Wedderburn (ante, p. 370), which is hardly possible.
* She is named, 20 Nov. 1781, as granting a factory to unlift an annuity due to her (R.D. 440).
» Synopsis of References :—J.W. 81 ; G.R.S. 74 : R.D." 332. 347, 351-52, 357, 366-67, 369, 330, 3!j2, 386,

400 ; R.A.D. 173, 178, 184 ; Ed.T. 10, 13 ; S.A.T. 14, 16 ; Ed.B. 40, 41, 43 ; Ab.P.R. 14. And see

ante, p. 373, n 7.

* See five bills protested by him v. dififerent persons 1735-44 (R.D. 332 a b, 347, 357, 369) ; a decreet on
summons by him, 5 Feb. 1743 (R.A.D. 173) ; a disposition of an annual-rent by him, 20 June 1746
(R. D. 400), and .also a bill protested by Mr. Robert Wedderburn (not designed) v. the Countess of

Kilmarnock, 17 Feb. 1747 (liD. 366). There is also a disposition to him of an annual rent 6 Jan.

3 A
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Part IV He died, probably at Duuferniline, 21 Aug. 1748 a date recorded in tlie confir-
Cbap. '• niatioii of his will, which was given np by his widow at S. Andrew's 19 Oct in

that year (S.A.T. 14). A later confirmation of his will "ad oniis.sa "
i.s dated 30

June 1752 (ib. 15), and refers to a bond by Iiiui, his father and brother Charles
to Allan Ramsay, painter, in London, for 2,000 nirrks.^

After his death, he is occasionally named in re^'ard to the administration of his
affairs, which seem to have been somewhat involved (See R.D. 379, Ss-Zah 3S3
3S6, R.A.D. 177-78). His widow, his two only surviving children, and their tnisteo
or agent, David Adie, writer in Edinburgh, are often named in connection with the
matter from 1752 to 1757,- when they resigned to the owner. Colonel Forbes of
PittencriufT, the lands of Balridgc and Blackburn in the parish of Dunfermline
(G.R.S. 74), of which Robert had had a tack, and where he mav have resided
(RD. .'579; RA.D. 178).

He had married, at what j)hiee or date I have not ascertained, but the year was
probably about 174.J, Rachel Thomson, daughter of John Thomson of Charloton
CO. Fife. She is named in her husband's life 22, 2;^ May 1744, when she "rants to
licr brother Alexander, " second son of the late Mr. John Tliomson of Charleton lier
father," a discharge for a sum of 15,000 merks due to her luidor a (H-IS) bond of
provision (R.D. 352), and again 3 Xov. in the same year, when she grants a similar
discharge to her brother, John of Charleton, for .3,000 merks due under another
(1738) bond (U.D. 3S0>. After her husband's death she is often named as his relict
in connection with hisaffaiis (ut sup.). She died at Torryburu, co. Fife, 5 Dee. 1777
{Scots' Mag. p. 678), and many years later, 7 Mav 1799, her will was "ivcn un by
her two daughters and (10 May) duly confirmed ("S.A.T. 16).

"

I5y her Robert Wcdderbuni had issue three daughtei-s,

1. Halket Wedderburn, born and baptized at Edinburgh 1 June 17 U
(Ed.B. 40). She died in infancy, her sisters being designed their father"*
' only children " in 1752-57 (R.D. 379 ; E.A.D. 177-7S).

2. Rachel Wedderburn, bom at Edinburgh 31 March 1745, and there bapti;:o(l

on the day following (Ed. B. 41). She was living in 1799, when she and
her sister gave np their mother's will, and also in 1780, when thcv are
named as nieces and nearest of kin to their uncle Alexander of S. Ceniiain'H

(Ed.T. 13). A bond of theirs for £5,000 sterling, dated 24 Dec. 1779, U
also named in a decreet of March 1780 (R.A.D. 184). Rachel died un-
married (J.W. 81a'). but where or at what date I have not ascertained.

3. Janet Wedderburn, born at Edinburgh 13 Feb. 1747 and there ba[iti/.e<l

on the next day (Ed.B. 43). She married at Torryburn 21 April 1783,
George Bruce of Langlees near Melrose {Scots' Mag., p. 222), and died in

Edinburgh 10 Dec. 1828 {Dundee Adrertiser 25 Dec. 1S2S), havinir had
issue two sous, both of whom, together with their fathei-, were livin"- in 1819
(J.'W. 81a).

The daughters of Sir Peter Wedderburn and Janet Halkett were
1. Janet Wedderburn, born at Gosford 25 ilay 1700 and baptized in Aberlady two

days later (Ab.P.R. 7). She married Rolert Coluile of Ochiltree and is named as
his wife in a sasine to her of some lauds in the barony of Crombie, 23 April 1729
(G.R.S. 65). She died before 10 Dec. 1754, the date of the Great Seal contract of

Gosford in which the heirs of the body of the late Janet Wedderburn are named as
substitutes in the succession (G.S.R. 140 n.). She had issue (savs J.W.) three
sons, Philip, John and Robert, of whom the last was born and baptized at Edin-
burgh 29 June 1728 (Ed.B. 34).^

2. Agnes Wedderburn, born at Gosford 25 Sept. 1701 and baptized at Aberlady the
same day (Ab.P.R. 8). She was living in 1754, being named in the Gosford

1743 (U.D. 351), and a factory to him by his brother Charles, to uplift the renta of Goaford .ind

Balmnle, 12 Nov. 174i3 (ll.D. 307). He may be the " Mr. Wedderburu" uot othcrwLse de.-icribfd.

who i^ one of tlie tacksmen of the Dunfermline -'green " 19 May 1733, and pays jt'G for the cropaiid
gear {l>"irf. Con icit Records).

' Another bonil by liim and his brother Charles to one William Clifton, 14 Nov. 1747, is referred to in the
cr.nfiriii.ition of Charles' will, 15 Sept. 1756 (Ed.T. 10'.

» See G.S.K. 74 ; K.D. 399, 3S2a6. 333. 3S6 : R.A.D. 177-78.
• The statement of William Playf.iir in hi3 Bnrnnel'iyc of Scotliind that she had two sons, of whom the elder,

Peter, m. Isabel, daughter of — Alton, Lord Provost of Glasgow, would tUu.i seem to be erroneous.
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entail of that ye;u- (ut sup.).^ J.W., who ia his printed volume miscalls her Anne, Part iv.
s;iys that she died unm-an-icd. Chap. l.

3. Christian Wedderburn, Iwrn at Gosford 20 Jan. 170.3 and biqitizLd at Aberlady
on the next day (Ab.P.R. 9). .Sl,o man-ied James C'lrsiairs, eldest s<ni of Sir John
Carstair.s, late of Kileonqiihar, and is named as liis wife, lo April 173G, in a sasinc
to her of an annuity chari^ed on the estate of Kinross (G.ll.S. 67j to which her
husband succeeded in ri.;l,t of his mother, Ann Bruce (daughter and iieiress of Sir
William Bruce of Kinro.ss, Bart.), whose name ho therefore adopted in addition to
his patronymic. Christian Wedderburn died 18 Xov. 1711 and is thus named as
deceased in the Gosford entail of 175-!: (G.S.R. 140 n.). There are two portrait.s,
both by Allan Ramsay, of James Carstairs-Druce and his wife. Christian Wedder-
burn, in possession of their descendant, Mr. Rollo (Rodney Lodi,'e, I'crth). That
of Christian is of a fair lady with small features, in a white ;:own and head dress,
while her husband is in armour, in allusion, it may be to his Ijavini.' fiiu;;ht for the
Stuarts in the '45. By James Carstairs-Bruce, who was born in 1094 :"ad died at
Kinross House 5-6 Aug. 17G8, Christian Wedderburn had a numerous family of six
sous and sis daughters, of whom the youngest son, James Brucc-CarsUiirs (born 19
May 1740, died 17 Oct. 1784) alone survived her, and by his wife, Marie Guillard
(who died 18 Dec. 18-24). had issue three sons, 1, James Carstairs-liruee, m.irricd
the Hon Elizalieth Cecilia Rollo (daughter of James, seventh Lord Rollo) and died
sp. 12 March 1835; 2, Peter Carstairs-Bruce, born 17 Feb. 1779, puisne judge at
Chittor, died there 2 Sept. 1821 ; and 3, William Carstairs-Bruce, lieutenant in

the Madras Xative Army, who died at Malacca 13 Aug. 1816.-

4. Elizabeth Wedderburn, born at Gosford 26 March 1704 and baptized at Aberlady
the same day (Ab.P.R. 10). She, no doubt, died before 9 Sept. 170G, tiie date of

her parents' entails of Gosford and Pitfirrane {ut sup.) in which only her three elder
sisters are named.

5. Mary "Wedderburn, born at Gosford 27 Nov. 1711 and baptized at Aberiady the
next day (Ab.P.R. lii). There is no subsequent reference to her f.y., in the Gos-
ford entail of 1754 ^G.S.R. 140 n.) and no doubt she died young.

Sir Peter Halkett of Pitfirrane [1C95—1755],^ second baronet of Gosford, * eldest

son of Sir Peter Wedderburn and Janet Halkett, was born at Gosford 21 June 1095 and
there baptized on the next day (Ab.P.R. 4).^ In 171S Feb. 17, he was retoured heir of

tailzie and provision general to liis mother (R.H. 34), and is referred to as such in a dis-

position by his father to his second sou Charles, 27 Oct. 1725 (R.D. 358). He succeeded

his father on his death in 1740.

He was in parliament for Dunfermline in 1734, and later, in 1739, for Inverkeithing

{Scots' Mag., 1739, p. 584).'^ His career, however, was chiefly militarj'. Having early

entered the amiy he became a Major in the Scots Fusiliers {Scots' Mag., ut sup.) in 1739,

and after two years was promoted to be Lieut.-Colonel, first of Houghton's and then of

' Playfiiir [Duronet'Trie of Scotland) also miscalls her Anne.
' Tim details and dates of Christian Wedderburn's descendants have been kindly siinplied to me

by Mr. Rollo. and are taken from a family Bible which belonged to (;hri3tian Wedderburn'a
father-in-law, and later to her daughter Christian. Tliis record, however, inaccurately gives

the year of Christian Wedderburu's birth as 170-4. The account of her children given in Douglas
Bnronftgt is accurate as far a- it goes, but gives no dates and omits all mention of her third, fourth,

and fifth sous. Her five elde.st sons were:— 1, Johu, b. 3 Feb. 1721, "died abroad unmarried"
(Dougla.a) ; 2, Peter, b. 5 June 173S, killed in battle at Patna 1 July 1763, '' a youth of great hopes

and 6|)irit, and a brave cflicer who performed many gallaut actions in the E;\iit Indies" {Douglao)
;

3, William, b. 5 April 1730, d. 1744 on board the Hastimjiilil, bound from China; 4, Jame'?, b.

2 April 1735, d. 2S"Mar<-h 1740 : 5, Alexander, b. 14 Dec. 1737, d. IS March 1740 ; and ti. James
(see above) The six daughters t^f James Caratairs-P-ruce and his wife were :— 1, Grizel, b. 11 June
1723; 2, Janet, b. 23 Sept. 1724, d. 29 March 1778: 3, Anne, b. 1 Dec. 1727 ; 4, Charlotte, b.

14 Dec. 172S, d. 21 Jan. 1789 ; 5, Christian, b. 21 Feb. 1733, d. 13 Aug. 1811; and 6, Agnes, b.

5 Sept. 1736.
' Synopsis of References :—J.W. 79. 110 ; G.S.R. 140, 145 ; R.H. 34, 38, 41 ; G.R-S. 70 ; R.D. 358, 379,

383, 408, 414, 421, 435 ; R.A.D. 177-78 ; S..\.T. 16 ; D.B. 57 ; Ab.P.R. 4. See also ante, p. n.

* This is the correct designation, the baronetcy being his father's, although the estate of Pittirrane was his

motlier's.

' "Peter 'VVedderbum of Gosford." named 28 June 1706 as a godfather to Peter, son of Alexander

Wedderburn and Grissell Watson, would seem, from the omission of the prefix " Sir," to bu he

and not his father (ante, p. 22S ; D.B. 57}.
• In Ji.seph Foster's UviAsn of I'ltrliament for Scotland, he is said to have sat for the Stirling Burghs

1734-41.
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V»ri IV. Lcc'a regiiiiLMit In 1748 he was again preferred and in 1751 on Leo's death (9 March)
Chap- I became (.'..luiiel of his regiment {Scots' Ma;j., 1741, pp. 47, 9.5, and Gent. .\f,„j., 1741, p. 51,

1748, p. 5715 iiiid 1751, p 141). It was as a Captain in Lee's regiment that lie was |)resent

at tlie b.ittle of Gladsnuiir, when General Sir John Cope was defeateil by Trincc Charles,
21 Sept. 1745. "Sir Peter Halket, a captain in Lee's regnnent, acted adistingnished part
on tiiis occasion, for after the rout he kept his company together, and getting hehitid a
ditcli in Tranent .Meadow he kept firing away on the rebels till they were glad to let him
Burrender on terms" (Autohi<yjraphy of Alexander Carlijle, p. 144).' Being thus taken
prisoner by the Prince's forces, lie was, with many other government officers similarly
eitnated, liberated on parole not to bear arms against King James for the next eit,'hteen

months.- Upon this. Cumberland, on quitting Edinburgh for the North, issued a circular

letter, addressed to all those otticers. to absolve them from their obligations, declaring that
they could not be bound by oaths given to rebels audaddintr that unless they immediately
joined their respective regiments he would punish their disobedience by giving their com-
missions to others. Out of the whole number so addressed but five had the honour to

refuse compliance with such a demand, viz., Sir Peter Ilalkett, Mr. Ross (son to Lord Ross),

Captain Lucy Scott, and Lieutenants Farquharson and Gumming, who replied that
Cumberland was "master of their commissions but not of their probity and honour" a
reply afterwards approved by the existing government."

In 1754 Sir I'eter embarked for America in command of the 44th regiment of foot

and acted on all occasions with distinguished gallantry, but unfortunately, accompauvnig
General Braddock's disastrous expedition against Fort du Quesne on the banks of' the
river Mouogabela, he fell with tliat officer and his own son, James Halkett (see post, p. .'5S 1 ),

on 9 July 1755 in the defeat by the Indians. "Sir Peter Halkett,"-* says a contem|v)rary
account, "was killed on the spot " {Gent. Mag., 1755, p. 376). " The place," sav.s J.\V,

"is marked by a remarkable tree and was pointed out to Major Francis Halkett when ni

America in 1756-57 by an Indian who had been in the action. By the aid of a iiartv tif

the Black Watch (42nd Highlanders) the remains were recovered and interred where they

had fallen, wrapped in a highland plaid. ''

Sir I'eter had married before 1738,*^ Lady .Emilia Steiwart, second claughtrr to

Francis, seventh Earl of Moray, by the Hon. Jean Elphingstone, second danghtor to Ji.lui,

fourtii Lon.1 Balmerino (whose son was executed in 1746), and by her,'^ wlio died at

Inveresk, CO .Midlothian, IS May 1781, '^ had issue three sons,

1. Sir Peter Halkett [17—79]' of Pitfirrauo, third baronet of Gosford. He succe(ile<l

to the baronetcy in 1755 on the death of his father, but owing to the weakness of

Ids mind from his birth, his father had, by a settlement dated 14 Oct. 1751 (J.W. .'^O),

settled the estate of Pitfirrane on his second and third sons, after the death of

whom, their cousin, John Wedderbuni (post, p. 386), became heir to both title

and estate. On 20 Feb. 1761 Sir Peter was found "incompos mentis" by inquest,

whereupon a commission under the Great Seal was issued to John Wedderburn to

be his curator, a position which he held till the death of the baronet in 1770

(R.D. 408, 414, 421), when he succeeded to the title, having already, as we shall

see, been divested of Gosford and taken possession of Pitfirrane, in view of the

certainty of his succession by reason of Sir Peter's condition. (See R.D. 435 and

post, pp. 3SG-S7.)

' See also J.W. 110 ff, and ante p. 377, a3 to anotlier mention of Capti<m Wedderburn or H^ilkett on tliii

occiisicin. He was not, of coiir.se, Sir Peter till after 174».
' So many, however, showed themselves devoid of honour that those captured at Falkirk, 17 Jan. 174(3,

were compelled to add their oaths to their paroles.
* See Clievalier Jolinstones Memoirs^ pp. 126-27, and Charles' Hist., vol. il, p. 567.
* Hu is named as Lt.-Col. Peter Halkett of Pitfirrane in a sasiiie to him of an (oi.-rent of £13.000 furtli of

Balmerino and Kestilrig, 25 Feb. 1746 (G.R.S. 70), and is also mentioned, 8 Feb., 14 June 1752
(RA.D. 177-78) and 1753-57. in connection with the affairs of his brother Kobert (U.D. 379). See
also the 1754 eutiiil of Gosford (G.S.R 140..

' A full and graphic account of the discovery and identification of the remains of Sir Peter and his sun,

James, by Major Francis H.ilkett is given in the Dinwiddle Papers, vol. i., p. 467, imblished iu ISSi

by the Virginia Historical Society, U.S.A., in vol iii. of their Collections.
' 1 have not ascertained either place or exact date. Their postnuptial marriage contract, dated 15 FlU.

1733, is quoted iu a later document (J.W. 80).
' She is Uiimed as factrix for her son Francis, Aprii-May 1757 (K.D. 383).
' tjo Scnts' Mag. 1781, but Gent. Mag. 1781, p. 294, and Annual Reg., vol. xxiv., p. 212, say that she died

"27 June 1781 at Inverness."
• I have not ascertained the date or place of the birth of Sir Peter, or either of his brothers.
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2. Francis Halkett [17—GO] entered tlio army, being gazetted captain in Halkett'8 Partiv
foot in 17ol (Scot's M,i;/., p. 2(J2) and later \Iaj(jr in the lilacic Watch. He is '^""P- '•

named in a discharge l)y liis mother, as his factrix, in 17."'7 (R D. 3S i) an 1 w.ih
retonred heir to his father 20 June 17')'J (J.W. 80; R.H. ;i.S). After the death of
his father in 1755 he was designed " of Pitfirrane," having succeeded thereto by
reason of his elder brother's state, under liis father's settlement of 1751.

He died uiuuarricd at Naples 11 Nov. 1760 (J.W. SO; R.H. 4n and, tho
failure of the male line of his father being thus certain, was succeeded by his c<iuiin,

John Wedderburn of Gosford, who was retonred heir of tailzie and provision i-euenii
to him 11 Oct. 1770 (R.H. 41).

3. James Halkett [17—55] was in the army and fell with his father at Fort da
Quesne in 1755. This seems to be quite cle.ar (sec inscription in Dunfennliiio
Abbey, post, p. 391), though, oddly enough, a ditfcrent year— 175,S— is i.'iven for
his death in tiie Court of Session papers printed in the family law suit in 17GI
(J.W. 80), in which it is stated that "James died in 175S," and "a;,'ain that " .M.ijcr

(Francis) Halkett died at Naples 11 Nov. last (17C0) and his youugir bn.tlar.
James, two years before, both of them unmarried."

Upon the death, therefore, of Major Halkett in 1760, the line of the second baronet
became extinct but for the life of Sir Peter, on whose death it was clear that the repre-

sentation of the first baronet would devolve upon the issue of his grandfather's secdud boh,

Charles Wedderburn of (losford,' to whom, therefore, we now return.

Charles Wedderburn of Gosford [1696— 175;5-1],-' second son of Sir Peter Wt^^l-

derbum of Gosford and Janet Halkett, was bom at Gosford 29 .May 1C9G and b.ipti.-.eJ at

Aberlady the next day (Ab P.R. 5). The estate of Gosford was settled on him by hit

father's entail of 1706 (Bl. 81) which is referred to in a subsenuent dispositiuu to iiini

by Sir Peter, 27 Oct. 1725 (R.D. 358). He is named in a dischar-e of 1731 (,/,. 15,5j and
ia two decreets of 1741 and 1742 (R.A.D. IGS, 171), always as his father's second s.m.

Upon his father's death he at once succeeded to his properties and is thm'after

designed "of Gosford," e r/., in a decreet dated 4 Nov. 1746 (R.A.D. 175); in a factory by him
to his brother Robert to uplift the rents of Gosford and P.ahnule, 12 Nov. 1716 (R.D. '\^'n);

in a similar factory by him to his eldest son John, .24 Oct. 1748 (('/,. 371) ; a reuunci.ition

to him of a charge on Balmule 15 Nov. following (G.R.S. 71) ; and a tuck by him of Lochiils,

1 May 1753 (R.D. 448).

He died at Gosford in 1753-54, his eldest son, John, being retonred heir m.ile of line,

tailzie and provision general to him 20 June 1754 (R.H. 36). His will was al.so triven up

by his son John, who was his executor, and confirmed at Edinburgh 15 Sept. 17."i6

(Ed.T. 10), the confirmation giving the place of his death but mis-stating the year as 1
75.'>.''

' Among the miscell.ineoua papers in the municip.il archive.^ of EdinburRli .ire tli« tnllcnvinij letter inil

extract of retoiir, copies of which have been sent to mo by the Kev. Wnlter J1hcI»-o.1.

Letter.—" Sir, I empower and desire y..u to get me served before any comi'ettnt court, i.r nlhrr

the magistrates of Edinburgh 33 heir male and of line and Ukewise aa heir of tjulio and |.r..vi.i,>n lu

the estate of Gosfoord to Charle.s Wedderburn of Gosfoord my father now deceant, nnd ret.air my
service to the Chancery, fur doin? which and all other solemnities necessary, I hereby nin- v..u my
warrant. I am, sir, your most obed' serv', John Wedderburn. Kinross, 10 June 17iJ. To if John

M"=farlane, Writer to the Signet at Edinburgh.

Extract of Retow.—" Qui jurati dicunt quod quondam Carolus Wciiderburn cle 0"«f>"'pl fdi«i»

legitinms natu secundus demortui domini Petri Halket de Pittirren alias Wedderburn <!•• (;.«f.«-ril

pater Joannis Wedderburn nunc de Gosfooni latoris pr.-csentuim obiit, ad (idem et pscni .S.D.S,

regis Et qu(.d dictus Joannes Wedderburn est legitimus et propinqui.T ha-res mio-. uluii lior..- »t

tallis! et provisionis ejusdem quondam Cardi Wedderburn sui patris secunduni et in (•rii.i Ii«-

positioniset obligatii.nis tallia; de data 9mo Septembris A.D. 1700 et reconiaue in labii., .S,-.,..t,i*

l" mensis Maii A.D. 1753 coucessie per dictum domiuum Petrum AVedderburn ile Oo.<ft.ord per qii»ru-

quidera obligavit seipsum ejnsque heredes etc^ facere debite et legitime resignationeui stnlun .ili^rmu-

que inibi mentionatornm cum pertiueutiis in mauibua ejus immediaturum superioruni ejusdi-ni in

favores proque nova infeofamenta eorumdem danda et concedenda seipso in vitali reditu et diet.)

Carolo Wedderburn eju.=5 filio legitimo f-ecundo procreato ex maritagio inter ilium et doniii^iui JuiuUm

Halket ejus spnnsam in feodo heredibusque masculis ex corpore dicti CanJi Wedderburn l.-fitimo

procreandis quibus defiiientibus aliis heredibus particulariter inibi mentionatis scd eum et sub pru-

visionihua conditionibus et irritanciis inibi narratis. Et quod est leiitime letatis," etc.

» Synopsis of References :—J.W. SO ; G.S.lt. 140, US ; R.H. 36: G.R.S. 71 ; K.D. 351. 358, 3';7, 3,).

376 n, 379, 382, 393, 4fi3, 4i;0, 435, 437, 448, 45c ; R.A.D. 168, 171, 175 ; Ed.T. 10 ;
Ab Pli. :. !"»

also ante, p. 373, n. 7. He is als", I think, the Mr. Wedderburn named as agreeing to sell the coals

of Balmu'le, 13 Sept. 1735 (Duiiftrmiire Council Records).
_

* He is referred to after his .leatli in his son's g:eat seal charter of Gosford, 10 Dec. 1(54 (U_S.K. H'J,. m
well as on other occasions connected with him and his other children. See below (J.W. SO

;
U.S. It.

145 ; R.D. 3S2, 303, 403, 420, 435, 437).
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Part IV. He married, when or where I have not ascertained, but probablv abcmt 1710 i
• r

Ch»p. I. cousin, Mary Wardlaw, daughter of Sir Henry Wardiaw of PureaVio n Fife I!
','!' ,?^

Elizjibeth,' second daughter of the '-*" '^i- fi,:..:.„. u.,ii..,.. ,r .,-... ' ' f.'"-'
'*'"t- ("V

her, who survived

I have not ascerta

1. John Wedderbtim,
and to Pi:

of Gosford. See [lost, p. 3^1).

2. Henry Wedderbiirn, who succeeded to Gosford when his elder brotlier r-,n,
•

.

possession of Pittirrane. See post, p. 383.
urotner cin.e nito

3. Peter Wedderburn [1722-1 7_(?)1, baptized at Dunfennline in Xovembcr poo,
{Bunf. Par. Jie^j., orig. record). He is said to have entered the Dutch arn, •„',".

died young. 1 hus lie is not named as a defender in the law suit of 1 70 1 0)o t ,
• -l

4. James Wedderburn [1720-17-], baptized at Dunfermline 1 9 Julv 174 //}
'

P^r Rej.) The account hitherto given of him has been tha^t hj , .,.",!
the East India Company's military service in Bengal, and was one of twho perished m the Black Hole of Calcutta in 1756 s But alfhn,, ,i

.'.'"""

ofnfor^iont- ic mnrio K,» T W ;„1,;„ > f C- „„ .1. .... -. .
^"tH'. UlU10Ui.'ll thinStatement is made by J.W. in his MS. on the authority of John H ill-oft i,

,1..

Hole PiirtliOi- tVic,-.-. ia o o^.,»...,„f „C ITCO /T> l-> .0-, , ~".'T .'""l'' '" ""' '""k

to James, post, p. 392), its accuracy is very doubtful. For in thc'"r..i„. 'i i

Account "of 1780 (Bl. 81) he is described simply as "an officer in the arm 'T!
unmarried, while his younger brother Charles is said to have died i,. .1

"

'

bun
Gosfo

aunuit

. so far from dying in 175G, James Wedderburn was still' alive in iTAs.' 'V.'i7lr
must add the fact that administration of his estate was granted 1 2 .\ iiiil 1771 (,'.

l",",

brother John, -^ as next of kin (H C.ll. I., ii., b. 7)." Yet aiK.ther <hl'ii.-ulrv 'l'„.ur',,'r'
arises in the fact that the above contract and thi.s administnitidii h[i.-;ik \>i li,J I'i J
former as " ensign " and the latter as " late of Heath, co. Y.)rk, i-nsi-n Im'i,..','..,',^

to Sir William Pepperel's regiment of ioot,""^ according to which lie w".,.n im I'l". 'f,

at forty-two and forty-five yeara of age. Tlie difficulty is that it iVcJ.-.ir' lUt
Charles Wedderburn had a son, James, born in 172.') (who is .s.iid to have .li.-lu,
India. 20 June 175G) and also a son of that name who was an en.si-n U.tli in i;.;*
and also at his death, apparently at Heath, co. York in about 177(1." p,>.,„|,|v i]',. ,,.

are papers at Pitfirrane which would clear up the difficulty. TIi.it he dud uiimMm,-.!
is, however, clear from the statement to that efl'ect of his nephew. John (J.W. t^\)

' Ami thus 6ist«r to Gosford's mother, Janet Hnlkett.
' Thus, in the mortclcth dues nt Aberladv (.\b.P.K. 18) her eldest sou's fiist wiiV, who «-a., burie<l "1 Dre

1758, i." then described ai Mrs. Wedilerhurn, juuior.
• The following extracts from the Dunfermline Parish register (1720-)0) as to Gosford'a children reached

uie after the completion of vol. ii. of this work, and are therefore t;iv. ii here :

1720. Augll^t. Jlr. Charles Wedderburn. second son to Sir Peter Halket of Pitferran li.id a n).Tn ri i!.|
born to him of his wife, Mr.». Mary Wardlaw. upon the sixth day and b.i|.ti.-ied the s.iid dav i.i.lc.|
John ; Sir Peter Halket of Pitferran, Mr. Kohert Lindsay of Kav'il. Mr. Alexander liaynei.f Kir-ui

1721. July. Mr. Cliarles Wedderburn, etc. (ut sup.), had a man chiM born to him of his w if,-'.M.,ry
Wardlaw upon the 19ch and baptised said day called Henry; witnesses, Hobert Linilsav of Kavii etc

1722. November. Mr. Charles Wedderburn, etc. (ut sup.),"had a child called Peter. '
'

1724. May 12-13. Mr. Charles Wed.lerburu, etc. (ut sup.), had a child calleil Elizabeth.
1'25. July 19. Mr. Charles Wedderburn, etc. (ut sup), had a child called Janie.s.
1726.- Novr. 22. Mr. Charles Wedderburn. etc. (ut sup.}, had a child called Jannet
1723. January 7-3. Mr. Charles Wedderburn, etc. (ut snp ), had a child called Chariot.
1729. October 12-13. Mr. Charles Wedderburn, etc. (ut sup.), had a child called Mary.
1730. October 17. Mr. Charles Wedderburn, etc. (ut sup.), had a child called .\nn.

• Playfidr, in the Baronetnge of Scotland erroneously pLices him as fourth son.
' See J.W. 81c referring to ihi Annual Reiiialer ui l/uij ( ?

i and also the East Indian JliliOmj Calendar, toI. ii,
p. 24 D, where he is named among the lieutenants and ensigns who so perished.

• "John H.ilkett, Ksqr.," as he had not yet succeeded to the baronetage, though lie had adopted the naiuo
of Halkett.

' It may be also noted that in Douglas' Baronage, which was written 1760-70, though its public«ti..n nun
posthumous in 17S>3, no mentiun is mide of the death of this " Jame.^, an otiicer in the aruiv."

' But for this I should have been inclined to identify him with the " — Wed.lerburn, to be an'ensi,.'M in
the Karl of Kothes' regiment," 1740 {Scots' Mag'. 1740, p. 387), and the '• Lieutenant Wedilerhurn fr.-iii

Irish half-pay to be captain in Maj.-Gen. Boxland's Southampton Kegimeiit," i7J5 (i6. U;'.";, p. 417;.
• A possible solution is that Gosford had two sons called James, (a) one born in 17l'5, who d. young, aud

(4) another born much later, who died in about 1770.
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5. Charles Wedderbui-n [17— ITof-]. 1 have no note of his l.irtli or baptism. Part i v.

Douglas and J.W., the l.ittor ai,'iiii on the aiitiiority of John Halkcfct, t,'ivc no note ^^^P- '•

of his caruLT hut say that ho died uuiuan-iud, and this is, no douht, so, and I'iavfair
also, less prL'cisL'Iy. says that he <licd sji.' In the " Genealogical Accoinit "

( Hi" 81)
of about 1 7S0 it is Cliarlcs who is deserihed as " an othcor in the servit'e of the East
India Company, died with many othei-s in the prison called tlie Black Hole of
Calcutta," and this is. I think, the fact. See above s. iiis brother James In the
list oj the victims of tlielJlack Hole, <,'ivon in Bu-stecHl's Echoei frum Old Calcutta
(1897). p. 3.3:5. Charles Weddcrburn is named anion;; the ensiirns.-

Of the daughters, all of whom were ba]iti/.ed at Dunfermline (ante, ]>. .'iSi, n. 3),
1. Elizabeth Wedderburn was baptized 12-13 .May 1724, and <lied lumiarried.
2. Janet Wedderburn was baj-tized '11 Nov. 17-_'(';. She married J„h>i. ErsLhie of

Balgonie, advocate, who made a bond of provision charu'ing Bilgonie and 'i'iirask

with an aiuinity in her favour, 23 June 1750 (11 D. 40:i), Init ilied botwoen tiien
and lOApril 17G7, when she is siiokcii of his relict iji asa^incto herof tiiis aiuuiitv
(G R.S. 78). She had no issue. I have not ascL'rt.iined the date of her ih'ath.

3. Charlotte "Wedderburn w.as baptized 7-S Jiui. 17i'S and died unni.irried.

4 Mary Weddei-burn was baptized 12-13 Oct. 172'J. .She married ChnlrsStacart of
Annetietd. Lt.-Col. in the 63rd Foot i,eldest son of John Stewart of Bhiirhall and
L,idy Anne Stewart, sister of Lady AeiiuHa Halkelt of ritlirnnie, ante, p. 380), by
whom she had two sous, Francis, born 7 Dec. 1770. and J:unes, Uirn 1,3 Jan.
1773, both baptized in South I.eith iS.I. 1',. 1, 5), nn<l ap[iarently other issue,

as Douglas {Barona^/e, p. 244, s Bruce of Blairhall) gives three sons.Jolni, Charles,
and Henry, and a daughter, JIaiy. I have not u-sccrlained the diitc of Mrs.
Stewart's death.

5. Ann Wedderburn, baptized 17 Oct. 1730, and dieil nnmarriwl.''

I have now to give an account of Heiu'y Wedderburn of Gosfonl. second son to Charles
Wedderburn of Gosford and ilary Wardiaw, who succeeded to d'nsford when, owing to tlie

mental condition of his cousin, Sir Peter, it was clear that ritlirnnie would become tiie

inheritance of Henry's elder brother, John. It was from his daughter and heiress, Mary
Wedderburn, Lady Camming, that Gosford passed by .sale to tiie Chirti'ris family in 1784
(sec below) who now possess it, so that the account of Henry and his is^ue not oiilv

disposes of that estate as a family possession, but leaves tiie kiIc representation of tlic

fii-st baronet of Gosford in the person of Sir Joliu Wedderburn Halkelt, the fourlii b,irouet,

to whom, after my account of Henry, I shall tiius retiini 'post, p '^^ij]

Henry Wedderbiu-n [1722-77],^ afterwards of llosfoni iseeoml ion to Cliarles

Wedderburn of Gosford and Mary Wardiaw), was bajitized at Dunfeiniliin' I'J July 1722.

He was bred to the sea,^ and settled at Ikiigal as a frte mariner wjon aftir 1740. L'pon

the war with .Suraja Dowlah in 17.j7 lie uas apjHiinted lieiiteuant and captain of tlio

Grenadier Company of Militia, and in reward for his tlieii services w:is in 1708 [irouiotcd

by the local Government to the situation of Ma>ter .\ttendant (^f .Marine, a ]Kl^t of con-

siderable importance, which hedid not, however, hold it long as, the rnptMii' uitli the Dutch

soon following, his services were accepted by Colonel Funl, who h ft hiin, on the army
advancing to Chandenagur, in command of the Soils t>i Janna and 'l"<ib< hainiach, while in

the engagement terminated In- the capture of the Dutch Vfs.v.ds, Wi-.iderbuni served on

board of Captain Wilson's ship.

' He ia tbusi nut to be klentifieJ witli .aiioth.-r nn<l I^trr Charles Wcdrterbuni. in tl.r Ii..l.«ii nrmr. ct..ni<-t

1-3 Oct. 176U, ciiptaiii 4 April 1773, ilit-.l .it I!..l-u-..Ii 1 J«t.. 17o :l.i-t •( uiV.,^.. in tl.r Iwli.t, Anny,

Lon^mnns 183S), aamiiii-iti-stion to ^vll.)^e i-Nl;.t.-. h..«rvrr, «w i.T»utr-i t- In. (.il.rr. ( l.arlr. Wr,iarr-

buru. as next-of-kin, G Apiil 1773 {JnJ. Of. l;<-joi ,l..'...ii..i.-. «.•..«.. X... VlVOi , « r.nl.rr pn«.f of

his distincti,.!. f.oiii the above Cb.irie^ «1...-.- fiUb.r, iM.f.r.l. •«« luiij; .ui« Jc*.! in KTS. 1 K.itrnot

been .ible to iilentifv tins Ib.irles \Vc.l.;.-rl.orti «lio.!i.-.l i:r-.

» lu some other aceounts'the CUii>tiaa i. iine in n.t L-ivcn, t.t .
.v...r.- J/..*. 1757, y. 'Jil. «liiIo la ..tlicn.

again, Wefiderburn i.s ouiittu.l ,ilt..LL-tlnT, «*. l-r o.-impV. in tUl ..f J.S. I(..;«rll. « .urviv.r. iii

1758, and Ornie's Mt!^t„,y /,„„.„awn, xn Indo.ia^,, |,-jl,.:.|,.-l in I,'-,3. John Hiukcll rrfm J.W.

to the Auuwil Kei/is'er, but 1 cm find no --.kU !.ui.!u-«t...n !.(. rr IT;.-.

' Oiia-re ' Is she the per..on ..f her n.aine »h.. .li^i ..:.>! »<• b.:,,r.l .t l»oi..lr« I IVr. ITS-.'. I'.M.O. C>>).

• Syi.ops^B of Kef.re-i.c« :—J.W. .',n. .SO, M. !:! : U^.U. 1 il : HI'. 4Ci. 4.0, I'.'i. «.S>, «:i;. UJ. U3. 4H ;

R.A1). 1S5; K.l.M. •-'*; L.W. ;i, S. li. U'.
. ..,

' The foDowiug fiiets of hi^ tMietr are takt-n frjin lie itHIioo t<> lli» Ciwrt . ( I« rpct.iri nirnlK>iird lw.»«r,

a copy of wUwh w.is f.iu.cr.v at iVaj^ic, »hilo .uwhcr U»U;ii;< J.W.'. l*i<n (J.W. t3,.
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Part IV. He thou joined the army and remained with it as a volunteer until the hostilities
Cb»p- >• ^.ere over, wlien he returned to the merchant service as captain of one of Henry Vansittart's

traders.

On advice of tl>e intended destination of a squadron, under Admiral Ket)noll
against Mauritius and Bourbon, he went on service with stores and provisions for the ftcct

'

but ou this scheme being abandoned, returned to Bombay to refit after examiniu" the
harbour of Mauritius. He sent information as to the harbour and the sUiteof the Krcnch
force to Admiral Cornish in July 176-', when Cornish was preparing for his e.\i)ctlition to
Manilla, and he also dispatched provisions to the squadron at Madras, whither he sailed
with ammunition and reinforcements for the garrison. On his passage he gave chase to a
French vessel of far superior force, and after landing the troops at Jelliciierry, proceeded
to Bombay. The Governor and Council there, who had received intelli;'ence of a French
squadron in Ballasore roads, permitted him to fit out an armed ship to watch the French
movements and to protect the trade, and he was so fortunate as to save from the enemy
the Company's ship " Boscawen " and several country vessels.

In 1763 he succeeded, as we shall see, to the estate of Gosford, on his elder brother
John, virtually coming into possession of Pitfirrane, but does not seem to have come home'
for on the declaration of war with Cossim Ally Carua in June of that year he ofl'ered to
raise a company of volunteers, composed of seamen, officers, and commanders of ships
nnd this being the only offer of the kind made, the Governor and Council expressed their
acceptance of it in terms of strong approbation. Within eight days the company went
to join the army, then marching to Woodamilla, under Major Adams. After the defeat of
Cossim Ally and the fall of Patna in August, Captain Wedderburn was ordere<l Imck to
Calcutta, but on the subsequent meeting of the troops beside the Carumassa and their
retreat to Patna he returned to that city and continued ou service till Lord Clive conclu<le<i
peace in 176.5.

His services being strongly pressed ou the Court of Directors by a memorial frimi
himself and by letters from those under whom he had served, he was at leni;tli. in 1709
restored to the office of Master Intendant of Marine, a post which he held until his dciitli.

I have already explained briefly (ante, pp. 376, 383) how his succe.ssion to Gosfnrd arnso,

and shall give a more detailed accoimt of the lawsuit in regard to his succession wIil'u I

come to deal with his brother. Sir Jolm. Although he did not return homo innnedi;itely
upon his succession, he did so before 1767, in which 3'ear, 13 -May, he isdescribeil as '• l.iw
of IWngal " (ll.D. 405), while in tlie following year, It? Jan. 176S, he entered into an
elaborate contract with his brother as to the terms on which, in event of the House of
Lords deciding in his favour, he would take possession of Gosford (11. D. 435 1, ami cxecuti'il

a bond of provision 2 Feb. 1768 in favour of his daughter Mar}', then " his only child
''

(ti. 437). In this year, too, he married at Edinburgh his second wife (see below), and at
once returned to Calcutta as appears from a bond by him dated there 1 Oct. 1769 (R.D.
4t6). Upon the decision of the House of Lords being in his favour, 19 March 1770 (post,

p. 387'), he got a great seal charter of Gosford, 6 Aug. 1771 (G.S. K. 145), but did not
return home, a factory by him to his uncle of S. Germain's (ante, p. 376) to deal with a
bond for £1,000 granted him by Belsches of Innermay being dated 2.5 March 1774 (K. D.
420). A year before his death he was endeavouring to sell Gosford, and granted another
factory dated at F^ort Williarii, Calcutta, 19 Jan. 1776, to his uncle of S. Germain's, to effect

a sale {ib. 424), but nothing was done until after his death, which occurred at Calcutta,
17 Nov. 1777 (Scots' Mag. 1778, p. 221).

By his will, dated 13 May 1777, proved in London 3 May 1780 (L.W. 3), and describin;'
him as " of Calcutta and ffort William in Bengal," he bequeaths certain jewels to his wife,

Alice, at present in Calcutta, and the rest of his property equally between her and his
daughter, Elizabeth, then under age, to whom Alexander Wedderburn of S. Germain's is

niuned a guardian. In event of both his wife and his said daughter predeceasing liim, his

property goes to Mary, wife of Col. John Gumming, "now ou their way home from India."
He was thrice married, viz. :

—

i. Probably about 1747 to Alice (whose surname I have not ascertained)' and by
' "Many fruitless attempts (says J.W, in his MS.) have been made todi.scnver this lady's name. The l.ite

Wedderburn of Pearsie did not miud it, though he and Henry Wedderburn h.id been intimate iu
India. John Halkett also, nephew to Henry, did not know it." Her Christian name is given in the
baptismal register of her daughter, JIary, and there are probably papers at Pitfirrane which would
give her surname.
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her, who was living in 1766 (tiie dute of the birth of lier daughter, Elizabeth) i)nt died P.i-t iv
before 17G8, iiaii issue two sons and three daughters, Ctiap. i

1. Jamas Waddarburn, " sou of Captain WedJerbuni, buried at C ilcutt i
" 13 Oct

1751 {I,vl. Off. l?-ng.il Burials, i., 378).

2. Charles Wadderburn, "infant, buried at Calcutta" IG July 17:).'> (ih. ii., 3)
aud

1. Miry Waidarbarn, who, alone of her mother's children, survived, an 1 sueco,>l(Hl
to Gosforil. See post, p. 38(5.

2. Jannetta Weddarburn, "daughter of Captain Wedderburn," buried at Cileutta
21 April 17.53 {ilj. i.; 388).

3. Blizabath Wedderburn, " daughter of Captain Henrv Wedderburn." bipti/,,sl nt
Fort WiUiani, Cengil 20 Aug. 176G (ib. Ben-al Bapt"., ii., 135), but di-l l.oioro

1768. when her sister Mary is called her father's "only child " (K.l). 137).

.
ii. At Edinburgh, 31 Jan. 1768, to Mary Belsches (Kl..\l. i^), <laii,'litor of J..hu

Belsches of Innerniaj'.co. Perth.' but by her, who died at Calcutta in .

I

ulv 1771,iiid wai llllrl^l

there July 28 < Soita' Afar/., 1771. p. 105 ; In I. Oif. Beng.il Burials, ii'., -JOi)), h.arl ii.> inMu-.*

iii. At Calcutta, 4 March 1773, to Alice Tatley (Iwl. Off. Beu-al .Marr., ii., '.'J3/

and by her, who survived hiiu, but died before 180G,'' had issue two daughters,
1. Mary Wedderburn, "a child," buried in Bjuiral 3 April 1775 (//). ii. 251).^

2. Elizabeth Wedderburn. "daughter of Mr. Henry Wedderburn, .Mast.T-Attrndiitit

in the Honourable Company's service, and Alice, his wife, "baptiziMl nt (.'al.-utt.-i

12 March 177G {ih. ii., "263). She is named in her father's will of 1777 ([,.\V. 3),

and also with her half sister, Mary, as one of his heirs portioners. in a d.'cnvt

of 4 Aug. 1780 (R.A.D. 185). She married Captain Jam':* Murnu/;^ but h.i'l no
issue. She died before 17 April 1814, when her hu.sband got, in Lmdon,
administration (L. W. 13) of her estate, in which she is descril)e<l a.s " lalu of

Harrow Weald, co. iliddleses, but thereafter at Havre in Grace in France."

Henry Wedderburn, of Gosford, was thus succeeded in Gosford under the cnt.iil,

which e.xcluded heirs portioners, by his eldest daughter and the only surviving child of

his first marriage,

' She is deseribeil in tlie register a3 " now in Iron Kirk parish."

• She is s.ii.l t'> have died in child-bed, so that it would ap;iear that tlie chil I died eiilicr at iU birth cr

Boon after.

' The following letter among the Warren Haatiugs 1I3S. in the British Mii.iHimi CJrUrtl. f. i:!0\ and

addressed to Mrs. Hastings, is, no doubt, from Mrs. Wedderburn, who was iu Kii;,-I.iud «fUT hrr

husband's deatli :

—

Dear Jladam, I was favored with your kind and obliging Letter uf the Sth Feb. 1783. Your

approbation of the things sent out by Captain Gore must be truly flattering to me, lu your Ui>t« aud

judgment has long been the admiration ot every polite circle in Calcutti.

For the good of my country and as a well wither to the India Omipany I sIumiI.I Ik- hiip|>y to

hear that the Governor had beeu prevailed upi^n to coutiuue iu the Cli^ir, Ijut ou arc .out ..( j.Mjr

declining health, I must heartily wi.sh he may speedily recuru to Europe, li this bIl^uM t-.k-i \'i\c- \;y\

I can be of the least use to you previous to your arrival or at any time, I b.-^' you -.viU n..t I.eMtJi.-.

I make no doubt you have many frieuds to offer their services, but none I may venture to icy »uh
more eiacerity than myself or that will be happier upon every occasion or shew liieir gniutod* v>

yourself and Mr. Hastings.

To describe the various dresses of the Ladies I must le.ave to an abler Pen than mine ; it ».-rir.«

they breatiie nothing but fashion and elegance and are grown so young as not only t<i api^-.^r m thnr

Sashes but their Shifts [on the opposite page is a note, " A dress called Chemise a la Iteine.' )

I hope the Governor eujoys good Health, to whom I beg you will do me the favor t.j inike u\j

respectful Compliments.

With best Wishes for the recovery of your health and that every good may alU-nd you, 1 am./

dear madum,/ y^ most Obliged and / Obedient Humble / Serv' / A. Wedderburn.

Turnham Green, 11 Novr. 17S3.

Docketed :—Mrs. Wedderburn, Turnham Green. 11 Nov. 1783.

< Administration of her estate was grante.l in India to her daughter 9 Jan. 1806 {InJ. Off. D'l'^al II .It..

No. UlJOOj, while her will, dated 21 .May 1799, was proved iu London, also m ISOo (L. U . S, 1 J. It

describes her as a widow, late of Upper Seymour Street and now embarking for Ueugal. She leav.-j

all to her daughter, Elizabeth, whom failing to her brother. Captain James Tetlev, and h.-r m-i-t,

Kli/.abeth Carrick, widow. Administration o'f her goiids was also granted 17 Oct. 1»H to h-r -on-iu-

law. Captain Murray, and describes her as formerly of Hatton Garden, then of W mdsor, iheu o(

Upper Seymour Street, and late of Seelut Gunge, East Indies " (L.W. 12).

• I a.ssuine this' to be their diughter, though the entry does not give her parenUige. „- , , ,

• J.W. says that the ring engraved ' P.W. 1571 " (post. Part v., chap, ii ),
given to hnn bj W ed.l.-rbi'm

of Pearsie. had beeu received by l'ear=ie from this James .Murray, who is said to have beeu a n.-plivw

of John, Duke of Athole.

3b
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p»rtiv. Mary Wedderbum [1748— ], who was baptized at Calcutta 27 June 1748 »
Cb»p-I.

g|,£; ,3 named as her father's only ciiild in his bond of provision to iier >
I'Vl, i-no

(R.D. 437), and is also mentioned in liis will of 1777, as tlien on her way home from In'd'
•with her husband. After her father's death she sold Gosford in order to pay his debt*
(J.W. 81), and for that purpose granted a commission to an KdnibtiiL'h acent^
30 Sept. 1778 (R.D. 429). Amon;z the creditors was her uncle Sir .lohn, who i:nt a
decreet against her and her sister for £15,000 stg. due by their fatlior (R.A D LS'n
Gosford was sold at a judicial s;ile to Alexander Farquharson, an Edinburgh accountint
from whom it was purchased in 1784 by IVancis, fifth Earl of Wemvss, in whose family it
has since remained, "adorned (says J.W. in his MS ) with an extensive rn.'in.sion erected
on a less favourable spot than that where the former dwelling stood.- The lands and
barony of Innerwick and Thometoun were also sold in 1782 (R.D. 44,3).

Mary Wedderbum married between 2 Feb. 17G8, when she is not named as married
(R.D. 437), and 13 May 1777, when she is so named (L.W. 3), Lt.-Col. SirJo/ui Cumminn in
the service of the East India Company. I have not ascertained the date of either his or licr
death, but tliere was issue of the marriage, according to J.W.'s MS., on the

Dcwar and had issue; and 3, Janet, married Francis Dundas, second son to Robert
Dundas of Armiston and brother of Philip Diuidas, who married Margaret, dau'diter of
Sir John Wedderbum of Balindean (ante, p 293). °

' °

I now return to Henry Wedderburn's eldest brother, who became, as I have said, tlio
sole rc[irescntative in male line of the first baronet of Gosford. He was

Sir John Wedderburn-Halkett [1720-^3],^ fourth baronet of Go.sford, who
succeeded to the title on the death of his cousin. Sir Peter, and who had alroadv in ITO.'J

entered into possession of Pitfirrane, during Sir Peter's life. He was born at I'itfirrane anil
baptized at Dunfermline, in Aug. 1720 (ante, p. 3S2, n. 3;, and is, I think, the person of l,is

name who matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1738 (S A.R. 41). He then entered theannv and
was a lieutenant inSir Jolm Bruce's regiment in 1748, being so described in a f.ictorv 14 Oct
to him by liis father to uplift the rents of (Josford (R.D. 371), but by 19 March! 7.")2 wan
a captain in General Halket's regiment (R.D. 37G).-' He succeeded to Go.sford on liis

father's death, being retoured heir to him 20 June 17.54 (R.H. 3C), and is thereafter so
designed, e.(i., in a factory by him to his agent to collect the G'o.sford rents, etc. 12 Nov.
17;")4 (R.D. 391).^ He got a great seal charter of the property, 10 Dec. 1754 (G.S.R. 140)'

and in the following year disponed BiiUincrieflT to Patrick, Lord Elibank, 10 Mav 1755
(R.D. 393). He was, no doubt, a good deal away at this time with his regiment, and
thus granted a commission to his uncle Alexander and another to manage his affairs durin"
his absence, 13 Sept. 175G (R.D. 384), and though lie was home earlv in 1756, the date o^
his first marriage (see below \ we find his commissioner granting a "tack of Spital on his
behalf 3-5 March 1759 (R.D. 427). In 1762 he acquired the estat'eof Balmule in the parish
of Dunfermline by disposition dated Feb. 1 o (R.D. 297), and confirmed by great seal charter,
Feb. 23 (G.S.R. 141), on which sasine followed March 24 (G.R.S. 7tl). There is an an-ree^
tnent, 18-19 July 1763, made by him as proprietor of lialmule and curator to his cousin
Sir Peter, with Chalmers of Luscar as to the coal of Balmule (R.D. 414, 421), a property
which was no doubt acquired in view of the certainty of Gosford's succession to Pitfirrane
to which allusion has already been made.

By the 1706 entails of Gosford and Pitfirrane it was provided that the two estates
should never be possessed by one member of the family, and that in event of it ever
happening that the one estate should fall by inheritance to the owner of the other, sucli

' See Ind. 0/. Beng. Eapt., i., 342, which describes her as " Mary, daughter of Captain Henry Wedderbum
and Alice, hia wife."

' See letter, Edin. 1 Sept. 1824, from John Russell, Lord Wemyss' agent, among J.W.'s paj.ers in my
possession.

• Synopsis of References :—S.W. 674-75 ; J.W. SO, 82; S.A.R. 41; G.S.R. 140, 141 145- RH 36 41
43, 44; G.R.S. 76; R.D. 371, 376, 3S2, 3S4, 391, 393, 397, 406, 408 414, 413 i'M 427 433'
435-36, 441-43

; R.A.D. 185; Ed.M. 26, 27, 29, 30; Ed.B. 36,37; Ab.P.R. ISn ; Kd.T. 10, 14.
• His christian name is wrongly given as Peter in this entry.
• He was also executor to his father's will in 1756 (Ed.'T. 10), and so acted in 1757 (R.D. 332). The

Gosford charities are referred to as being kept up in his life (ante, p. 375, u. 2, and Ab.P.R. ISu).
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owner was to be bound to denude him-ielf of one of the two properties in favour of tlio Part i v.

next heir of i.-ntail. In 1753-54 John Wedderburn had auccoeded to Uosford, but when '-''P- '•

in 1760 his cousin, Fnuicis H.dkett of Pitfiriane, died, the only life between liiin and tho
succession to Pitfirrane was tiiat of Sir Peter, the condition of whose mind was incurable.
John Wedderburn was at once appointed curator to Sir Peter, and praeticallv thou enterc-d
into possession of Pittirrane,' and the question thus arose whether, havin;,' rci,'.inl to
the spirit of the 170G entails, and also to a 1751 entail by the second baronet, John
ought not to at once give up Gosford to his younjjer brother, Henry. The " law |wi|h.th

"

iu the suit 1761-62 are amoni,' J.W.'s papers (J.W. 80), and the material cxfnuts fnui
them are given in vol. ii. of this work. J.W. says that tho Court of ^^ession decidetl in

favour of Henry, but this cannot be so, as when the case went up to the I/inis

in 1770, it was Henry and his uncle, Ale.\ander, who were the appellants,-' and John
is still designed of Gosford, as he is also in 1769 (U.D. 406, -108, 418). There is alwi u
contract, 18 Jan. 1768, between John and his brother as to the ti-rnis on which Co,ford it

to be relinquished, if Heniy's appeal succeeds (II D. 435). I have no note nf tin- jud'jnicnt
of the House of Lords, but it was in favour of Henry, and thus snon after it wi' find Jolui
spoken of as "Wedderburn of Gosford or Halkett of Pitfirrane, e.rr, 6 ,\ul' 1770
(R.D. 441). while in his retour as heir of tailzie and provision general to his cousin Krincii*,

11 Oct. 1770, he is termed "John Halkett, once Wedderburn" (R.H. 41), and after tho
great seal charter of Gosford to Henry, 6 Aug. 1771 (G.S.ll. 145), John is ahvavs calUil

Halkett or Wedderburn-Halkett of Pitfirrane. He succeeded to the baronetcy on tho
death of Sir Peter iu 1779.^

There are three references to him in the later yeai-s of his life, e.(;., 4 Aug I7S0, when
he gets a decree v. the daughters of his late brother Henry (R.A.D. 185) ;

17f^'-', when ho
is named re the affairs of his niece, Lady Gumming (R.D. 443), and 21 Sejit., 27 t)et. 17f<7

when he writes to Alexander Serymgeour-Wedderburn of Wedderburn (ante, p. I7S) a.-i to

the enrolment of " mv two sons" as burgesses of Cupar and as to the educ;ition of iiis son,

John Halkett (S.W. (374-75).

He died at Pitfirrane 7 Aug. 1793 (R.H. 43 ; C'tnt. Mag. p. 773 ; Smtn' M,ui. p. 414 ;

Europ. Mag. p. 159), and was buried in Dunfermline Abbey. His portndt, by Sir Jo-,hna

Reynolds, is at Pitfirrane, as also is a picture of him, his second wife, and ids fourteen

children, all engaged in dancing a reel, painted by David Allen in 1777-81.''

Sir John \Vedderburn or Halkett was twice married ; i. At Brunstain Ifouse, near

Edinburgh, 5 Feb. 1758, to Elizabeth Fletcher^ (Ed ^L 20 ; Scnti Mag. j). .'.0),

youngest daughter of Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun, Lord Milton, a senator of tlie College

' Thua in the Dunfermline Coimcil Records :—1763. Aug. 17- "The Council appoiut Prnvo-t Turnliull

and others to wait upon Capt. John Weitderburn and Capt. Archibald Grant for tlif piir|>oii« ul

feuing from each of them a coal fold at their respective piers of I.yrukihiH."

' The case, having gone to the House of Lords, was heard 19 March 1770. The AppellaiitJi wira

"Henry Wedderburn. second son of Charles Wedderburn of Gosford, dece.ised. and .Mciindrr

Wedderburn of St. (Germain's"; and the Respondents, "Sir Peter Halket of I'itlirr.in^, Kiru.

Alexander Hart, his curator ad litem, and John Wedderburn of Gosford." The tv^o " cni--ii " nti

either side are still extant (copies in the Inner Temple Library). They recite (1) the t-ntiul of .S^i.t. »

1706 on Peter, Charles and James, the three sons of Sir Peter and La.iy Wedil.rl.urn-lUlkciu.

successively, whom failing, on ''their three daughters" .fanet, Agnes and Cliri-tmu. C.') 1 h«

marriage in his father's lifetime of Peter with Lady .Emilia Stewart and the i-'-U'- ol th«t

marriage, Peter (the thinl baronet). Francis, who d. >inm. in 1760, and James, hIio lit \a «tAt<>i|

died in 175S. (3) The Respondents' " case " begins thus : '"Sir Peter Wedderburn, Uirt., inirrie-l

Janet Halket, heiress of Pitfirrane, and had issue by her four sons, Peter, after Sir Pi-.it lliikrt,

Charles, father of the respondent John and the Appellant Henry, James now deail witliuut i-«up,

and 4thly the appellant Alexander " (See also the printed journals of the House of L.jrds, 9 and Hi

Gee. IIL, vol. sxsii., pp. 174 6, 179 a, 3?9 6, 400 6, 43-2 6).

• Thus the reference to him as Sir John in the trust disposition of his uncle Alexander to him and other*

in 1778 is either inaccurate or refers to the date of registration, 1760 (R.D. 436). See also as to thu

trustees-hip, R.D. 433, 442.
. . , ,

* His youngest .son Thomas was not born till after the picture was nearly finished, but was painted in by the

artist, and lies an infant in hmg clothes on his mother's knee.

» She is often named in the autobiography of Alexander Carlyle, who calls her (pp. 259, 2C1), " one of th»

first females in point of understanding as well as heart that ever fell in my way to he intimati-ly

acquainted with." .So again he writes (p. 330), " Early in the year 175S my favourite m the hoii.-o

of Brunstane changed her name, for on the 6th of'February she was married to Captain John

Wedderburn of Gosford, much to the sati-sfaction of Lord Milton and all her friends, as he wni a

man of superior character, had then a good fortune and the prospect of a better, which w.aa fuilii.eJ

not long afterwards when he succeeded to the title and estate ot Pitferran by the name of Sir John

Halkett. As I was frequently at Brunstane about this time, I became the confid.ant of both lh«
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Pnrt IV. of Justice ami afterwards Lord Justice Clerk and Keeper of H.M. signet for Scotland amiChop 1. by her, who died 16 Dec. 1758' and was buried at Aberlady Dee. "21 (Ab.l'.li. 18)'- had
issue one daii;,'hter.

'
'

Elizabeth Charlotte Wedderbum or Halkett, born 12 Dee. 17."(S,3 and died
6 Feb. IS-jO.^ She married, in 1779, the Martinis dc Lallt/ TolUnid}' I'ecr of
France, Minister of State, Member of the Privy Council, itc., who threw up his
employments, and emigrated from France, having addressed the X^itional AssiMnhlv
9 Oct. 1789 and strongly denounced the atrocities oi that time (Scott's Niiif,le<,n
vol. i., p. 201-2. Genealogy of Count d'Aux de Lesmit, p. 41). Tiie issue of this
marriage was two daughters, viz., Elizabeth Felicite Claude, who m. Hcnrv
Raymond, Count d'Aux de Lescont, and had issue; and another who (savs .l.\V
iu his MS.) " was resident in England and unmarried, as far as I remember Johii
Halkett's account of her."

ii. At Edinburgh, 2 S March 1762, Mary Hamilton, daughter to the Hon. Joini
Hamilton, advocate (R.D. 435 n; Ed.M. 27),'= (second son to Thomas, si.\:ih Vm\ of
Haddington, by Margaret, daughter to Sir John Home of Blaokadder), and by her who
died at Dalmahoy, near Edinburgh, 3 Dec. 1803," and was buried in Dunftnnline Abbey
had issue six sons and seven daughters. The sons were,

1. Charles Halkett, afterwards of PitfiiTane, and fifth baronet of Gosford (see t>o^L
p. 3^9). ' '^

2. Peter Halkett, afterwards of Pitfirrane, and sixth baronet of Gosford (see rnwi,
p. 389).

3. John Halkett, who married and had issue, now extinct iu male line (sec IK)^t

p 392).

4. Henry Halkett |17iO— 1818]. He was born at PitfiiTane in Ajiril 1770,'* n\A
entered the military service of the luist India Company, where \u- n.sc to tho
rank of captain. He died unmarried in Cecil Street, [.ondon. L'J \w^. l.m.s

(Scots' Mag. ; Gent. Mag., pt. ii., p. 378 ; Blackwood's Mag., p. 37'J) ; I do ii>a

know where he was buried.

5. Alexander Halkett (b. 1776, d. 1851), afterwards Sir Alexander, (;.C.II. Hi*
issue is now extinct in the male line (see post, p. 393).

jartiea, oncl tlie bride wms desirous to have ine to tie the nuptial knot. But tljis f.illcd. IhriMivIi I>>r.|

Sliltou's love of order, wliich mnde liim employ the parish niiuister, Eennet ot |)iiil.linL-toii. Thu
ehe wrote nie with much regret on the morning of her marriiige, but added, tliiit ;i.-* on tli.it d«v »hi«

would become raistre.ss of a house of her own, she insisted that I should meet her tliere. and receiTe

her when she entered the house of Gosford." And finally (p. 384), I'.'iS Dec. "After 1 retiinie.1

from Inverary, I visited my friend lira. Wedderburn, whom, t<> my great g.nef, I found low Knd
dejected. The Captain had been obliged to join his regiment in tlie West Indies in the Bpring, whei-o
there was much fighting, and she had not heard of him for some time. She was brought to UmI of a
daughter early in December, and died of a fever at that time, universally regretted, and never to be
forgotten by those who were intimately acquainted with her.*'

• Scoti' iliig., p. 660, gives the date as 13 Dec, and describes her as '• wife of Captain John Wedilerburn
of Gossford, who is now abroad in the West India ex|iedition under the cipramand of Major-(jenerul
Hopsnn." Playfair in his Bayonttai/e says he was at the taking of the island of Guadaloupe iu 1753.

* The register terms her " Jlrs. Wedderburn, junior." Her will was given up by her daughter and
confirmed at E.Iinburgh 20 Dec. 1780 (Ed.f. 14).

' ScoU' Hag, p. 660, says she was born at Edinburgh, but this is probably inaccurate. Her mother was
certainly buried at Aberlady, and it seems, therefore, that the place of her death and her daughter's
birth was Gosford.

* There is a portrait of her at Pitfirrane and four miniatures of her are in the possession of JIis3 K. E.
Halkett (post. p. 393\

• " The Marquis of Lally Tollendal (says J.W. in a note to his MS , dated 30 April 1830), recently created a
Knight of the Holy Ghost by the King of France, has lately died at Pari.s as full of hiuioiirs as of

years, leaving many literary works to prove his talents, and a character which lias gained him the

appellation of the 'eloquent and noble' from one of his most distinguished contemponiries.

He compiled some account of his family, which was ancient, and gave a printeti copy of the

memoir to Sir James AVebster Wedderburn, whom he met in Paris (J. W. S2). He had alsosuuie

corres|iondence with the late Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie, with the kind but fruitless intention

of healing the breach between him and his nephew. Sir James. It was, however, too late to change
opinions which, however founded, ace had strengthened."

' Lady Wed.lerburn-Halkett was served heiress to her father (d. 11 Feb. 1772) 29 March 1796 and 9 April

1801 (R.H. 41). She is also n.amed iu 1780 (K.D. 435 n).

' See Gent. Hag., p. 1192 : Europ. .Mng., p. 4S7, and Ann. Reg., vol. xlv., p. 529. giving the date as Dec. 1.

' A blank entry, headed "John Wedderburn, Esq., of Gosfoord " and dated April 1770 iu the iJuufermlino

register of baptisms (orig. rec), may refer to bim or to his sister Amelia.
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6. Thomag Halkett [ITTSJ-ISOO-I], who wis biru about 177S. IFo o„teroI r!„. P»-t iv
hist Iii'lia Conip.iiiy's Civil Service ac Bjugil 1 Oct 1790, aulwi-, .in,, ,i„t..l t;hAp. i!

Calloctorof S.u-iin 17 Doc. 179S. He died uuiaiirriej at Culcutu 1600-1 '

The daughters were,

1. Margarat Halkett, bora iu 1763, and died iuiai:irried at Barliam \V,hx1 l-i V,,,,
lS-t6 (Gent. .Uivj., p. -tt-'S).

' - - o-

2. Mary Halkett, born at Pitfirratie, and baptized in Dmifernilinc 27 .J.m I7G7
{Dunf. Par. R(j ). Died unmarried iit Pitfirranc in July 179S (Gent. J/u-tl
Buried in Dmifernilinc Abbey ([user., post, p. 391).

'
' '

3. Janet Halkett, born at Pitfimne and baptized in Dunfermline 21 April 1709
{Dunf. Far. Re'l.). Died unmarried 2-5 April 17>S.3 {Scots il,„,.. p. 2:^7

; Kur„p
Marj., p. 3S7). I have not ascertained the place of her death mid burial

4. Amelia Halkett, bom about 1770-71 r^ee ante, p. 388, n. 8). and ,li,.d ninmrriisl
at Pitfin-aiie, U June 1787 {Gait. Mwj.; and 6<:<jts' Maj., n. 311). Burii-.i in
Dunfernilino Abl)ey (Inscr., post. p. 391).

5. Katherine Halkett, born at Pitfirrane 17 Oct. 177.3. and baptized in Dunfeniiline
1^:Nov. following {Dunf. Par. Ren.\ Died unmarried at Pitfirranp, 1 D-c. 1789
{Scots' Mag., p. G21). Buried in Dunfermline Abbey (Inscr., post, p'. 391).

6. Sholto Charlotte Halkett, born in 1774, as appears by iier .vs'i at li,r d.-ath
She married (i) at Edinburgh 5 April 1800 {Gent, .^fng., p. 587) I.tC.l. J^u„f*
Pringte (son of Robert Printrle of Edgefield, a Lord of Session), afterward-* Cencr..!
Sir James Priiigle, in the East India Company's service, and bv him li.id i^slR>
three daughters, viz., Mary, wiio married Ciiarles Heard Beaguc, It. K., of Hnll.uii
Dulverton, co. .Somerset, and had an only child, Charlotte .Mary, \vlio'iii;ini,-d lier
mother's first cousin. John Thomas Douglas Halkett ([,nst, p' 392) ; rii:irl,.tt.>,

who married Admiral Trotter of Porehester Terrace, London; ami Kii'z.il,cih, who
married Captain O'Hallorau of Leamington. Lady Priiigle married (ii), t ' I U'c.

1818, Stewart Boone Inglis (Gent. Mag., Ixxxviii., pt. ii., p. 500), but by him had
no issue. She died 8 Oct. 1853, aged 79.

. 7. Helen Halkett, born at Pitfirrane 1 Xov. 1777, and baptized in Dunfermline on the
17th of that month {Dunf. Par. R^g.). She died unmarried iit Little B(H-ikham,

CO. Surrey (the residence of her nephew Dunbar Halkett, ])ost, p. 3!.'3), 22-23 Dec.
1867, and is there buried (see Gent. Mag., N.S. v., p. 250).-'

Sir John Wedderbum-Halkett was thus succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Charles Halkett of Pitfirrane [1764— 1837], fifth baronet of Gosford. He
was born at Pitfirrane 6 June 1764, and baptized at L)unfcrniliiie 13 June {Dunf. P<ir.

Eeg.). He entered in the army and Avas for a time in the 21st Ilegiment of Dnigtvms

fBl. 81). He was served heir to his father 8 Aug. 1794 (R.H. 43., and to lii.s mother
23 April 1801 {ib. 45)". He died at Pitfirrane 20 January 1837 (U.H. 52\ and was burie.1

in Dunfermline Abbey. He never married, and was thus succeeded in his title and estates

by his next brother.

Sir Peter Halkett of Pitfirrane [1765—1839], si.\th baronet of Gosford. He wa-s

bom at Pitfirrane 16 Oct. 1765 and baptized at Dunfermline 23 Oct. {Dunf. Pur. lirg.).

He entered the navy and became postcaptain after serving in various jiarts of the world,

and was later promoted to be Rear-Adnjiral of the Blue 12 Aug. 1812; of the White

11 June 1814; of the Red in 1821, and Yice-Admiral of the same in 1825, 1820, and

1830 respectively. In 1832 he was appointed K C.B. (military division) and C.C.H.

(Knight Grand Cross Guelphic Order). On 6 Dec. 1835 he succeeded Admiral Sir <ie>in:c

Cockburn as commander-in-chief on the West India and Halifax station; and became

Admiral of the Blue 10 Jan. 1837 (O'Brian's Naval Diet.). On Jan. 26 of that year he

succeeded his elder brother. Sir Charles, in his title and estates, being served heir to him

26 July 1837 (R.H. 52). He died 7 Oct. 1839 (R.H. 53) and was buried in Dunfermline

Abbey. (Inscr., post, p. 391.)

' See Dodwell an.l Mills' List nf Hcn'/nl CU-U Servants. 17S0—1S38 ; Scots May., 1801, p. S36 ; Gent. M~i7 ,

1801, p. 1149, an.l Dunf. Abbey tihlet (post, p. 391).
' The inscription in Dunfermline Abbey inaccurately givea her age as niiiety-nne ; she was in her ninety-

first year.
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Part IV. He married' at Edinburgh, 14 Oct. 1802 (Scots' Mag., p. 9.37), Elizabeth Todd,
Obap. I- younger divughter of tlie late William Todd of Millliill (and sister of the first wife of liis

brother, John Halkett, post, p. 392), and by her, who died at Clifton 26 April 1811 {Gent.

Mag., i., p. 519 ; Scots' Mag., p. 5.39, "April 2S ") and was buried in Bath Abbey, where
there is a tablet to her memory, had issue one sou and two daughters,

Jobn Halkett, afterwards Sir John. See below.

and
1. Jane Margaret Halkett, bora at Edinburgh 5 Jan. 180G {Gent. Mag., p. 87

;

Scots' Mag.. ISOG, p. 1-j5 ; Ann. Beg., vol. 48, p. 4G4). She married Cajitain Rickard
Kinoan Hilt, late of the .52nd regiment, of the family of St. Colunibs, co. London-
derry, Ireland, and by him, who died in 1842, had issue three sons and thrro
daughters, of whom the eldest married her cousin, Sir Peter Arthur Halkett, eii'luh

baronet (see below). Mrs. Hill died at Barham Wood 3 May 1857 and was
buried at Elstree, co. Herts.

2, Mary Emily Elizabeth Halkett, born 7 Sept. 1811 {Scots' Mag. p. 796). She
married 10 July 1839, Rohert Henry Stuart Jackson, captain 97th regiment, by
whom she had issue four .sons and four daughters. She died at North Kil worth, near

Rugby, 17 April lb88, and is buried there.

The son,

Sir John Halkett of Pitfirrane, seventh baronet of Gosford, was born 15 Jan. 1805

{Scots' Maq , p. 74). He was a commander in the navy, and was returned heir to his

father 24 Feb. 1840 (R.H. 53). He died at Southampton 4 Aug. 1847 (Il.H. 55, 58) and

is there buried.

He married at Catberington Church, co. Hants, 8 April 1831, Amelia Hood Conway,
daughter to General Conway of H.M. 53rd regiment, and by her, who died 13 Fob. 18^'J

at Ryde, Lsle of Wight, and is buried there, had issue three sons and two daui^htors,

1. Peter Arthur Halkett, afterward and presently Sir Peter Artliur Halkett, ci_:;litli

baronet. See below.

2. George Halkett. born 4 Sept. 1839, but died of bronchitis at Lausanne in Switzi-r-

land 8 Feb. 18.')8 {Gent. Mag., vol. 4, p. 341), and is there buried.

.3. Wedderburn Halkett, born iu Oct. 1844 and died 11 Dec. 1853 (6V^l^ .V-jy. p. Ill);

buriid at Kensal Green,

and
1. Amelia Halkett. living unmarried 1898.

2. Katherine Halkett, born 1832, died at Pitfirrane 27 Jan. 1843, and is buried at

Dunfermline Abbey.

Sir John w;is thus succeeded by his eldest and only surviving son.

Sir Peter Arthur Halkett of Pitfirrane, eighth baronet of Gosford, who was born

1 May 1834 aud educated at Cheltenham College. He entered the army, 81st Regiment,

in 1851, but exchanged into the 42nd, "Black Watch," and with it served throughout the

whole of the Crimean AV'ar, carrying the colours of the regiment at the battle of Alma,

and receiving the Crimean medal with three clasps and the Sardinian and Turkish

war medals. He was afterwards captain in the 3rd Light Dragoons, into which he

exchanged on the 42nd going to India (1857). He is lieut.-col. commanding the Fife

Artillery Militia, and captain of the Fife Mounted Rifle Volunteers. He is also com-

mander of the Royal order of Isabella la Catolica of Spain. He was returned heir to his

father 21 Feb. 1848 (R H. 55) and again 6-8 Feb. 1871 {ih. 58). '.

He married at Elstree Church, co Herts, 6 May 1856, his cousin, EUza Anna Hill,

eldest daughter to Captain Richard Kirwan Hill (see above), and by her has had issue one

Bon and five daughters. The son,

Wedderburn Conway Halkett, was born at Shenley Lodge, co. Herts, 1 Feb.

1857, baptized at Elstree, co. Herts, and educated at Eton. He entered the

army 1879, and was lieutenant and captain in the 79th Highlanders, and al.-,o in

Fife Artillerv Militia. He died (of illness contracted upon the Nile ex[icditi<ni) at

Woolstone, Hants, 23 Aug. 1885, having married at Ewell, co. Surrey, 31 Aug.

1881, Jessie Elizabeth Lempriere, daughter of Colonel Arthur Roid Lempriere,

R.E., and by her (living 1898) had issue a son,

* He wa3 captain at the time of his marri-ige, and in 1809 wag in command of H.M.S. ' i^angea," and

residing at Catherington H.1II. co. Hants, where he still wa.s in 1814. See Gent ila,j.. 1809, p._S91 a.,

notice of the death of his wife's brother, John James ToJd of Chesterfield Street, llavfair, W.
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Arthur Wedderburn Halkett, born at (libraltar in 1882, but died at Com- P»n it.

berley, co. Hants, 15 Oct. ISSG, and is tiiere buried. Cb»p. i.

Of the daujzhtera of Sir Arthur Halkett,

1. Adelaide Prances Halkett was born at Pitfirrane 13 April 185S, and biii>tinxl at
Dunfermline.

2. Helen Margaret Halkett was born at Pitfirrane 21 Sept. 1859, and baiiiirovl at
l)unfermline.

3. Katherine Margaret Halkett was bom at Pitfirrane 19 May 1>^G1, but ili»>l

there 22-2.3 July 1867, and was buried in Dunfurndine Abbey.'"

4. Madeline Halkett was born at Pitfirrane 22 Oct. 1S(;2, and bujiti/..-<i at Diinfcrnilin*.

5. Mabel Halkett was born at Pitfirrane 17 :May 1868, and baptized at Duiifcrmiinc

Inscription on three panels inserted on north ivall of nave, Dunftrmline AVrey.

Fides Sufficit. Burial Place of the Pitfirrane Family.

The mortal remains of such of this family m had from the fourteenth cciitiiPi' l«vn int^rml ia lli«

cemetery adjoining Dunfermline Abbe.v, were in ISIS removed and deposited \v.w tlua Hi..it.'

Of those who had been there interred Sir Peter Halkett, 1st Bart, died 174S ict. Si.' \ju\f WtWtW
his spouse.

The I.ady Amelia, widow of Sir Peter 2nd Bart., who with his youngest smi J.ime«.* ffll at lh» \.nA

of his regiment, (44th Foot) in the defeat of General Braddock near Fort Du Qucsne on ihr Uank* if (he

river MonogabelH, America 1755. Sir .lohn 4th Bart, died 1793 aged 73. I>iuly Halkett hi. wi.low .lift

1803 aged 66 ; and three of their daughters Mary, Amelia, Catherine.

And8incetheye.ar ISIS, Sir Charles Halkett 5th Bart, died lS37aged72. Sir Peter Cth lUrUU.C H.

Admiral died lS-39 a'ged 74.

And to the memory of those not here interred. Sir Peter Halkett 3rd Bart. 1779. Al^i J.Ko.

Governor of the Bahamas, died 1852 aged 83.' Sir Alexander, K.C.H. General, died 1^.M. llmry Jml

1818. Thomas died ISOl.

Elizabeth, married to the Marquis de Lally Tollendal, Peer of France, died 1S50, aped 92,*

Sholto Charlotte, married to General Pringle, 2Ddly to Stewart Inglis Esq., died lci3 aged 79,

Margaret died 1S46 aged 83,

Janet,'

Helen died 1867. aged 91,

Children of Sir John Halkett 4th Bart.

Jane, daughter of Sir Peter, married to R. K. Hill, Captain 52nd Light Infantry, died 1857 »6<>J il.

West Pasel.

Sir John Halkett 7th Bait, died at Southampton 1847 aged 42. Katharine died 1.S43 igpJ 11.

George died at Lausanne 1S58 aged 19.8 -Wedderburn died 1853 aged 9. Children of the al»>ve.

Katharine Margaret daughter of Sir P. Arthur Halkett Bart, died 1867 aged 5. Amelia II00.I Coow«y

widow of Sir John Halkett 7th Bart, died at Kyde Isle of Wight 13th Feb. ISSO.

Wedderburn Conway Halkett, Captain 79th Cameron Hiehlanriere, only son of Sir Arthur WxXtW

Bart., bom Feb. 1 1857 died at Woolstone Hants Aug. 23 1885 of disease contracted while serving ou a.

^
"rthur°Wedderburn, only child of the above, died at Camberley, Surrey, Oct. 15 1866, tgeJ 4 y<s»r».

East Panel.

(Blank.)

' The inscriotion there, however, states that she was aged five at the date of her death.
,,,..,.

» Most of those so inte'rred were', of course, Halketts, not Wedderburns. Those named on the Ubl.t «.

all of the Wedderburn line.

' It is probable that this should be 1746, xt. 87. See ante, p. 3/6.

'.

Thifis'fsr/htTri^r^s he was 84. See Gent. M.,. 1852, p. 662, " Nov. 12. At Brighton .t. SI. John

. MtlfTJ^^; 9lnd';etit7uid be correct, as she was born 12 Dec 1758, and would not complete h«

92nd ye.ar till that day in 1850, whereas she died 6 Feb.

' The date is left blank. It should be 17S5.
., a^^t is'^q in,l .lied Feb. 8 1S53, o

» This age is inaccurate if Burke is richt in s.aying that he was ^^°,t ^"P*! l*f, 9 th , e„
he would not be fully 19 tiU 4 Sept. 1858. It should thus be 18, or m his 19th )ear.
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PART IV.

Chapteu II.

John Hai.kett (17^8— 1S52), a.vd Sir Alexander Halkett, K.C.H. (177G— 1851),
younger s0n3 of sik john" wednerbur-v-halkett (great grandson' of sir i'eteil
Wedderbuks, Lord G(wford), and their descendants, now extinct in male link.

Sect. I.— Descent of John ILilkett, b. 176S, d. 1S52, now extinct in the male liiie.^

{See pedifjree at p. 394).

p^j^jy
John Hilkett [1768— 1852], third son of Sir Juhu Halkett of Pitfimme, fourth

Chap. 11. baronet of Uo^forJ, and liis second wife, Mtiry Hamilton (sec ante, p 388) was born at
Pitfirranc 27 Feb. 1768 and ba|)tized at DLinferinline the ne.xt day (Diiuf. Req).

There is a letter from his father to Alexander Scrymgeour-Wedderbnrn about his
education, dated 27 Oct. 1787 (S. W. 675), but I have not ascertained where he was educated.
He was admitted advocate in Edinburgh 8 Aug. 1789, tiic entry describiiij^ him as third
lawful son of Sir John Halkett of Pitfirrane (Adv. Adm. 7), and presumably he practised
for a time. lie was for some years, 1797— 1801, secretary of i)resentations to his
cousin, Lord Lougliborough, then Lord Chancellor, and in 1801 (Dec. 5) was appointed
Governor-in-Chief of the Ijahama Islands (Gent. Mug. 1801, p. 1204) and later, l.SO.'i

(Oct. 27), was also Captain-General and Govenior-in-Chief of the Island of Tolia'.'o.

Later on he was for many years chief commissioner for West India account.s, and was living,'

in London in 1819, when he supplied some of the information as to this branch of the
family for the Memoir which J.W. was then preparing for the press. He died at I5rii;htnii

12 Nov. 18.t2 (ante, p. 391, n. 5) and was buried at Petersham, Surrey (fnscr. there).

A portrait of him by Sir Thomas Lawrence is in the possession of hisgrand-d:uiL,'liter, .Mrv
Robertson (see below), and a miniature from it, as well as a drawing of hi.-, secouil wife in

timt of Miss K. E. Halkett.

He was twice married :—
i. About August 1794 (Scots' Mag. and Gnit. Mag. p. 764) to Anna Todd, elddl

daughter of William Todd of ilillhill (whose younger sister married .John il.dketl'.i i-Mrr
brother, Peter, ante, p. 390), but by her, who died at Bath G Feb. 180'> (Scuts' Jin,/,

p. 159), had no issue.

ii. On 6 July 1815, at Sydenham, Kent, to Lady Katherine Douglas, daushtor
of Dunbar, fourth p]arl of Selkirk (Gent. Mag., 1815, pt. ii., p. 82; Scots' Mag., p. 63;t

;

Annual Rfg., vol. 57, p. 117). Her mother was Helen, daughter of Hon. John Hamilton,
second son of Thomas. si.\th F^^rl of Haddington, and sister, therefore, to John Halkett's
mother, so that he and his wife were first cousins ("see ante, p. 388). By her, who died
at Richmond Hill, 31 ilarch 1848, tet. 69, and was buried at Petersham, c'o. Surrey (6V)i<.

Mag., vol. 29, p. 564, and inser. at Petersham), John Halkett had issue five soils,

1. John Thomas Douglas Halkett [1816-54], who was born 14 April 1816 (Gent.
Mag., vol. 86, p. 465

; .icois' Mag., p. 477 ; Ann. Beg., vol. 58, p. 202) at the house
of Lord Morton in New Norfolk Street, Park Lane. He entered the armv (4th
Light Dragoons) and attained his majority 15 March 1850 (Gent. Mag., ^ 428), but
fell at Balaclava 25 Oct^ 1854 (Gent. Mag., p. 644).

He married at Petersham, Richmond, co. Surrey, 10 July 1849 (Gent Mag.,
p. 312) Charlotte Mary Beague, only daughter of the late Charles Heard
Beaguc. II, E., of Hollam, Dulverton, co, Somerset, by hisAvife, Mary, eldest daughter
of Sir James Pringle and Sholto Charlotte Halkett (see ante, p, 389)- and by her
(who married secondly, Aug, 1856, Arthur George St. John Jlildmay, and is

living, at Hollam, 1898) had issue two daughters,

1. Mary Katherine Halkett, born, 25 July 1850, at Island Bridge Barracks,

Dublin (Gent. Mag., vol. 34. p. 319), and married at Brighton, 20 July 1881,

Francis Rcjhertson of Xethei-seale Hall, Asiiby de la Zouche, co. Leicester,

and Chilcote, co. Derby, who d.s.p. 1882.

The st.itement.s in tliis chapter, where not othenviae vouched for, :ire made on tlie authority of John
Hrtlkett's two .(urviving grandchildren, Jlrs. M. K. Robertson and Miss K. E. Haikett.

Major lialkett wa.'s thus first cousin to his wife's mother, and Sir John Halkett (fourth liaronet) ami hi<

wife were at OLce paternal great grandparents and maternal great great grandparents to his daughter.
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2. Helen Douglas Halkett, Imin at Leamington 18 Jan 1855 {Oent. Mmj., Part i v.

p. 300) but died wiion only tlireu weeks old and was biuied at Old Milvertoii *''"'» "
Cluircli.

2. Dunbar Stewart Halkett [1817-87], who was born in Seymour Plice, London,
30 April 1817. lie was educated at Eton and Trinitv Colle".', Catnliridt:.-'
and took his degree of B.A. 1839 and .M.A. 1842. He' took Ho'lv Ord.rs ni
deacon in 1811, and as priest IS-li, and in 1848 became Rector of Little r«K.kliam,
Leatherhead. Surrey, where he remained until his deatii there, 2.j Jan. I8.S7!
lie is buried there.

lie married at Rvde, Isle of Wight, 13 April 1817, Julia Elizabeth Rosa,
daui^hter to tiie late Edward Dalhousie Koss {Gifnt. Ma-/., p. 78),' and liv Ikt. uhci
died 23 April 1849, and was buried at Petersham, Surrey. (^V)i^ .lAi"/

, p. GC'.i),

had issue, two daughters,

1. Katherine Euphemia Halkett, who was born at N'ew Church. I»lo of
Wight. 10 June 1848. Living niun. in London, lt<'.'8.

2. Jane Halkett, who was born and died a few days before licr mother's de.itli

and is buried with lier at Petersham.

3. Charles Halkett [1818 ], born at Hrighton, 9 June 181S {Cf,it. .\f„./., pt. i.,

p. r,61 ; Scots' Jla^., p. 102 ; A,m. Reg., vol. 60, p. 191). He died in iiif.mey, but
I have not ascertained the exact date or place.

4. Henry Halkett [1819-49], born at Mortlake lOr in London), 6 June 1S19 [Sett
Man., p. 93). He was bred to the Bar, but, liis lieaUh being we:ik, made a vov:i'.,'o

to Canada to benefit it, and later went with his fatlierand younircr brother, Peter,

to Malta, where ho died and was buried, in 1849. He was unmarritil.

5. Peter Alexander Halkett [1820-5.J], born at Chelteuhani IG Oct. 1S20 {S,-uis .\f.ti.

J),
in ; Blachrood, ]) 239'. He entered the navy and <ilitained the China m<^i:ll,

but seems to have retired early as his name was gazetted, 29 Sept. l.s.M, ani-nn; tho

the retired lieutenants to be retired commanders. He li.ad a taste for invenlimi,

aud was tlie inventor of tlie Halkett boat-cloak in 1848. and also of soino aL'ricul-

tural implements. He died at Horwood. Vansittart llo.id, Tuniuay, eo. Devon,

23 March 188.i, and was buried there. He never married, liis will (re^'isteTcd

at Somerset House) was proved 9 Sept. 1885 by his only ^furvivini: brother and solo

executor, the Rev. D. S. Halkstt, the probate describing hiin as formerly of Christ

Church, Province of Canterbury, New Zealand, but late of HorwooiJ, Tunpiay.

Inscription on the Halkett monument in the Churchyard of Pelersham, co. .S'linry.

" Here are deposited in the hope of a joyful resurrection the mortal remnina of the I.udv ICalhsrino

Halkett, youngest diuiijhter of Duubar Dougliis, 4th Karl of Selkirk, wife of John Hnlkftt i;».|"ir-, .ii-^1 nl

Richmond Hill, 31'' March 1S4S aged b'9. Also in the like hope of n blessed re-surrcctinn «:i» li.Tf iiit"Trr«i

her husband, third son of Sir John Wedderburn Halkett of Pitfirrane, Bart. He died Nov' l:.'ih Isi:,! in

the SS"" year of his age " (west side of tomb).

Here also rests in the hope and earnest expectation of the redemption of the lindy from comipti"n,

Julia Elizabeth, wife of the Hev. Dunbar Stewart Halkett, rector of Little Hookham in tin* couniy, ^-

'

Bon of John Halkett Esqr. and the lady Katharine Halkett. She departed this life •J3"' April IM'.i iii brr

32nd year, and her shortlived infant Jane, who died a few days before her mother, now rchU h'Te with her
"

(80Uth side of tomb).

Inside of the church is tlie following :
—

"Sacred to tlie memory of the Lady Katharine Halkett whose mortal remains were df[H»it«^l in tb»

cemetery belonging to this church, April 1848."

Sect. II.—Descent of Sir Alexander Halkett, K.C.II. (b. 1773, d. 1S51), now extinct in

the male line."^

Sir Alexander Halkett, K.C.H. [1776—1851], fifth son of Sir John Wedderburn

Halkett, fourth Baronet of Gosford, was born in 1776.^ He entered the army, aud ro-^' to

rank of general, having served in the capture of the French West Indian Islands in 1791,

' The entry describes him as of " George Street, Westminster." He was son to William Sutherland ItoM of

Tain, co. Ross, N.B.
' This account has been submitted to Miss Georgiana Leith, only grandchild of Sir Alexamb-r Halk>-tt. »n'>

to her mother, Mrs. Leith. While unable to go into much detail, they are clear that Lharles '''.''•.'

w.a8 the only one of Sir Alexander's sons who married, and that he had no clulJren. Mij-s K. K-

Halkett is also clear as to this state of things.

• I have not found his baptismal entry, so do not know the place. The year is infeiTed from Ln age at hai

death as given on his tomb.

3 c
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Chap. II.

at San Domingo in 1796 and again in 180i. as aide-de-camp to Sir Ralph AViercrombv at
the Cape of Good Hope. On 8 March lt>37 he was made a kniglit conuiiander of' tlio

Hanoverian order, and retired on a distinguished sen-ice pension. He died at EJiuburKh
24 Ang. 1851, jet. 78 {Ann. Rej. 1851, and Times 30 Aug. 1851), and was buried in tho
Dean Cemetery, Edinburgh.'

He married, about 18U, Georgiana Sproule, daughter of George Spro.ii I e, captain in

the 16th Kegt. and, later, Surveyor-General of the Province of New Brunswick,- and bv
her, who survived him and died at Morningside, Edinburgh, 17 Feb. 1874, aged 80, and
was buried with her husband, had issue four sons and one daughter. Of the sons,

1. George Alexander Halkett was born in 1815, and died at Caen in Franco 10 Feb
1825, fct. 10 {Scots' Mag., p. 384).

2. Charles Halkett was bom in 1817, and was a captain in the army. He married a
French lady (whose name his niece cannot recall), but by her, who died soon after

him, had no issue. He died in Paris 9 Feb. 1887, tet. 7U {Times, 19 Feb. 18S7).''

3. Henry Halkett (twin with Charles) was also a captain in the army. Ho died

unmarried at Faversham, Kent, 13 Oct. 1891, and is there buried {Times,

13 Oct. 1891).

4. John Peter Halkett was bom about 1819-20. He entered the service of the East
India Company, and died unmarried in India, at Coconada, Madras Presidency,

24 May 1852.

The daughter,

Mary Anna Halkett was born 26 Oct. I8I8. She married at Edinburgh in 1843
Alexander Leith of Freefield and Glenkindie, co. Aberdeen, and by him (who die<i

16 July 18S6 at Freefield, and was buried at Folia Rule, co. Aberdeen) had is.sue

one daughter, Georgiana, now of Freefield.

Pedigrees shoioing descents from John Halkett and Sir Alexander Halkett. youmier tuna of
Sir John Wedderburn-Halkett, and now extinct in male line, 1708—J8'JS.

1. Anna, dan. of William Tocld=Johu Halkett (third son of Sir John=j=2. Lady
Millhill, m. 1794, d.a p. 1805. Wedderburn-Halkett), b. 1768, d. 1852. I of Dim

1815, a.

John=
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Part IV.

Chapter III.

Alexander Wedderburs, tou.vgest survivino son- of Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, and
his descendants.

Extinct in male line on the death, in ISOo, of his grandson Alexander U'eddej/juni, L'/itl
Chancellor Lowjhborowjh, and Earl of Rosslyn. (See pedigree at p. 400J.

Alexander Wedderburni f 1660— 17:i0], third nnd vounKcst siirvivinc son of Sir^"'^-
Peter Wedderburn, Lord Gosford, and Agnes Dickson, w,is lH)rn iihout 16G0,' and was

^^"''' '"'

possibly edncated at S. Andrew's Univoi-sity, altlioiiszii the pcr^.n of his 'name who
matriculated tliere in 1074 (S.A.ll ;5l>). is more prohahly the son of his uncle, Sir
Alexacder (ante, p. 216, n. 3). If at S. Andrew's, ho went laturlo the University of I.evden
as he and his brother I'eter are, no doubt, to be idontitied witli the j.crsons of thoir name
entered there 20 March 1680 (See ante. j,. 374, n. 4). He is often named in the ditterent
charters, etc., relathig to the properties acquired by his father, and s.-tllcd by him on
himself and his three sons in 1670-72 (1!1. 81; G.-S.U. 123-24-2.">, 127; A.I' .S 49-
G.R.S. 37 ;

F.S. 58; Il.D. 194 .v\ and was admitted ii burt,'es.s of Duixiee with hi.s father
and his brother Peter, 20 July 167.=5 (U.L.I!. 09). He is also named a.s a •vitnes.s, 3U Xov.
1678, to the baptism at Dundee of Alexander, son of his cousin, I'eter Wedderburn and
Catharine Maun (D.L.B. 30; ante, p. 226\ and to the marria;,'e contract at Kdmburdi
20 Feb. 1679, of another cousin, Helen Wedderburn (ante, p. 214) witli .Miln of .Mnirto'ini
(Bl. 16 a). A facsimile of his signature to this document faces p. 97 of vol. ii.

After his father's death, in Nov. 1G79. he is occ:isionally mentioned as having a factory
from his brother John, who was much away from liome, to mana-e his ati'airs duriiij,' hia
absence, e.g., 6 Jan., 1.5 Aug. 1683 (Il.D. 201, 2Uf.>, and in a Ixind by J(jlin and iiimself
(R.D. 213), and he also acted as factor for his other brother I'eter, when ub.sent m Eu'dand
with his regituent in 1687 {tb. 219).'

°

He was admitted an advocate at the Scottish liir 18 June 16>7 (.\<lni .Vdv. 3), after
•which he is constantly so designed. He owned, and jierliaps reside,! in. his father's "great
mansion house called Aikman's or Gosford's close, on the biaitli of the llit;h Street
Edinburgh," but disponed it to William I.egat 3 June lii90 (II IJ. I'SO). | ,|,, ,„,t know if

he had much practice, but at one time he must have decided to follow his tirofes.sion, as on
1 Sept. 1698 there is an act by which Alexander Wed.lerbum is restored to his ri"ht to
practice as an advocate on qualifying himself (.V.l'.S. .")9).

In the politics of the time he certainly took part, and was one of those who favoured
tlie union between Scotland and England, in connection with whieh he went south,* and
was at one time much at Court, where he seems to have had »"me intbieiiee •^ Kidit
letters from him to George, first Earl of Cromartie, all dated frcmi WimlsDr in Jimo, Julv
and August 1704 are extant among the Cromartie I'ltj^ert, in the iditiun of wliieli the}'

have been recently published, and another letter from hini, l.'i Oet. 17u("i, is c.it.ili^.'iTed in

a List of MS. Historical Docuvients, No. *.'02 (p. 08; Amierstm in hit So.llith Xaiiun
(s. AVedderburn) states that it was in reward for his oxcrtion.i in fiivour of the union that

he was appointed one of the connnissioners of eiei>c in Scotland. I have notes of his

acting as commissioner 9 Dec. 1714, 21 Oct. i72G. nnd 9 Nov. 1727 (II.C'K I., ii. A),

' Synopsis ot References :—BI. 16 u, SI; S..\.ii. :i2 ; A.W.A.im. 3. 4; D.L.Il .'» : f).S It. 123.-J.',, 107 •

A.F.S. 49,59; R.H. 35 ;
G.R.S. 37, 51; K..S. .'>*, 7.!; IM). II.I7. -•Ot. .";. Jlj, 'Jls.!!/, -.hj, ._.-„'.

286, 289, 292-93, 311 ai, 326, 327o4f. 335, 337. 3J5«6 ; iA.T. VI ; U.l!. 3J. :o ; YAM. I'j ; K-l >l'

20, n. 1, 30, n. 3 ; Ah.P.U. 12-13.

» I do not find aiij- entry of hia liai>lisin i-iihcr »t h:.liiilj.ir.-li i.r «t AUrivly, but tb« >Uu i» •i-proiinutclr

shown by tlie birth dite.s of his elil.r l.roth.-r, 1'. trr. «nd v-'I-k-t l.n.thrr. J.i:ir,.

• See also facti>ry to him by his brother John, 1 1 l"c;i. 10-S (it.U. ;:I;., «uj Lj Lu Lri.ih«r I'ctrr, ii 8«{.t.

1683 (.6.221).
* Between M.iy 3 1704, when he wan still in SclUml, »n.l tli»r» wilcnMsl t .Ii«-Luvt »._t Li» U-lhir rct<T

to Pitcur (F.S. 73), nnd 27 June, wlini he ».« .t Wmdk.r. S-» nut c. tr. He n'n .:^.,ts. Jini<-.

7 April 1705, am! there fiib-criU-» * K-tu-r hy t^.iccu Aiiu* Xu ll.» CuoTc:iti.>o of li.ir^U (iJiAiirry*

City Muniment! MS., ISiindie 2'.;2).

' See ante, p. 232, u. 1, as to hi' interest in ol.uininp the fi:>clir.rM UritcrtAf* it hi» o-oin Sir J^hn.

The letters in the Cromartie I'aiKTt (cl. .•';r \V . KruCTj ux AkU^ ::7, »V Juiit ; 3, ;•;, 31 J-y ; tuii

1, 5.8 Aug. 1704.
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P»rt
Cluip.'ni ^i"^' *u^?f^

^'' appointment may I.ave been subsequently confinnoa or renews]
•
'"• clear that he was a commissioner before the earliest of those dates. Thus i„ the reSt^-r ofthe marrm-e at Edinburgh of one of his servants, 21 Oct. 1711 he is doscrib J . »

of Her Majesty's commissioners of excise in the S.E. parish" (EdM -0 n n "'"J
according to a document quoted in a work on the history of the u.'iion.lio wa,s ono^ofthose who were persuaded to vote for the union by being paid £75 for " arrears ofmZy"

v^T ^u ^'^^"ff7
°f the union he returned to Scotland, where he residc.l, ..n.nrontlv,n Edinburgh until his death. He is named as a witness to the baptisms at AhE" ,^his three nephews, Alexauder, John, and Robert, and of his niece Marv, 170.^11 fAm

i!
;'

' T'''o-'\' 'V.ATM o^,!''"'
"^ Alexander Laing, 31 July 1711 lUD. -SO abond to h.m 2o April 1< U (tb. 293), and a discharge in his favour 12 July 17U Uh '-j'^^

In all of these documents he is designed "advocate," though in view of his office

'

commissioner it is doubtful if he practised.

He had married in July 1692 Mary Daes, daughter of Mr. James Dacs, advocito
of Coldingknowes, co. Berwick.^ I have not ascertained the exact date or tl,e r.li^o .!fthe marriage, but the marriage contract was dated 16-21 July 169"^ (RD 311,,' 3'

•

327c) and she is spoken of as his wife on the first of these dates (ib. 31 IM
'

Her f.th'r
charged Coldingknowes with an annual-rent of £5r,0 or 1-1,000 merks c^ipital in fuvo'ur Lf

Wcdderburn,_the clerk, and Katharine Scott (D.B. 70). Bv her, who surviv.-l |.i,u „„,1
was living 1( Jan. 173C, when she granted a discharge to'her oldest snu IVtor for an
annuity which he had settled on her in lieu of her life-rent under her uuirri .-e contnu-t
in 1732 (R.D. 327 ah), and also 22 Sept. 1740, when she and her dau-l.tor \ -n'^'s .'rani a
factory to Thomas Boyes (R.D. 337), Alexander WeJderburn had issue tl.ixo .v.ns nu,! f,.ur
daughters Tlie sons were^

1. Peter Wedderburn, afterwards a Lord of Session under the title of Lord
Chesterhall. .See post, p 397.

2. Alexander Wedderburn [1691-95—1734], bornabout 1694— 1G9.5. but where or
precisely when I have not ascertained. He was a collector of exci-e at Linlithgow
and is so described in the confirmation of his will, which was given up at KdinburKh
by Mr. I'eter Wedderburn, advocate, his brother german, next-of-kin, aii<i executor
28 A'ov. 1734 (Ed. T. 9). This document also gives the date of his death, S IVb*.
1734. The division of his property among his brothers and sisters was the subject
of a submission and decreet arbitral in which they are all named, 18, 20 Jan. 1735
(R.D. 326) and the share of one of them, Agnes, is also referred to on her marriage
ten years later (ib. 355 a).

3. James Wedderburn [1713 J—1744 ?]. The place and date of his birch are also not
ascertained, but as he is named after all his sisters in the submi.-^sion of 1735 (RD.
326), it seems clear that he was the youngest of the family and cannot have been
bom therefore before 1713. I have but one reference to him in his life-time, viz.,

22 Sept. 1740, when he, "youngest son of the late Alexander Wedderbuni,
commissioner of excise," witnesses a factory by his mother and his sister Agnes
(R.D. 337). He died uumanied between 3 Dec. 1743 and 11 Feb. 1745, on'the
latter of which dates his sister Agnes discharges her brother Peter of the legacy
left her by her late brother James'will, dated 3 Dec. 1743 (R.D. 35.") a).

' See How Scotland lost her Parliament, by Charles Waddie (Edin. 18911, p. 28, where this " Black List of
the Bribed " is given. I do not know what is meant by Wedderburn's voting for the union, aa I
have no record of his being member of the Scottish Parliament.

Her mothpr was M.irgaret Ker, sister to Sir Thomas Ker of Cavers and relict of Alex.inder Haliburton
of Newmains iBl. 81). Her father's name is wrongly given as John in one of the Heralds' College
papers (H.C.R.I., ii. note). An action by one H..i)ekirk v. Ale.xander Wedderburn and Mary Daes,
his wife, is referred to in FountainhaU's Diary, 4 Feb. 169S (pp. 278-79).

* See R.D. 326, where all their seven children are exhaustively named.
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1. Mary Wedderburn. The date of her birth is not fixed, but she was tiio eldest Cb«p.iii
of her father's daughters. Thus she is named' first in the suhiuissiou of 17;t5
(RD. 326). She married, where or when I iiave again not asi-.Ttaiueil. hut
the date w.as before 1719, Gmnie Ch'ap, surgeon (Ed.B. 30), and coll.'ctor of
customs at Prestonpans, fifth son of Harry Cheap of Ro.ssie, co Fifo. iiu<l dknl in
1738, leaving issue six sou.s and two daughters. Tiieso facts are referred to in the
autobiograpliy of Alexander Carlyle of Invercsk, who, writing of the year 1738, sjivs,

" Mr. Campbell (collector of the customs) wss Bucci-e(]e<l by Mr. Gr..r(;e fl„.,p. ,,f tli^a.fti..
of Rossie iu Fife, whose wife, an aimt of the I.oril Cliancfllor Wedderburn. had j.Ht, ili,-d and IWt
a family of eight children, two of tliem beautiful girU of siiteea and eik-lit^eu, and aix kuii th«
eldest of whom was a year older than I (born 1721), but wa.s an appreutice to u W.S. in tf.liD-
burgh" (Autob. Aler. Carlyle, Blackwood 1360, p. 50).

I have not made out a complete list of her children. The two ilauirhten were
Mary, who married Colonel Mark Reuton and died s.p., and .'^arali, born 7 S<->t.

1719 and baptized at Edinburgh the next day (Ed.R 30); while of the »oni iwo
were Thomas, afterwards a director of the East Indian Company, and .\udrew, lioru

and baptir.ed at Aberlady, 22 Nov. 1723 (Ab.P.R. IG), who afterwards look orders
and was prebendary of York and rector of Sutton in the Forest.

2. Agnes Wedderburn, named second in the submission of 173.") (R.D 3.'C) and n^-ain

mentioned 22 Feb. 1740 in a factory by her mother and her to a writer, 'I'h-iui.ig

Rogers (i6 3.'57). She married at Edinburgh 10 Feb. 17-45 Cui'taia Jmnm St. Clur,
tenant in Harrow of Stobo dvl.M. 25), the marriage coutrict h.-iiig d.ili-.!

the next day (R.D. 355 a). By it she brings into settlemeut lier simru of the

estate of her brother Alexander, and also the legacy lately left bv lier bmlhir
James (ib.). A factory by her, a.s iier husband s wife, to one Henry Ker, dutt-U

13 April 1745 [ib.), and another factory by her husband to her to iMaiiauo Ins

afiFairs in his absence are the only references I have to her {ib. 3l)5), and I have not
ascertained when she died. Douglas says that she had issue, but gives nodetjulii.*

3. Janet Wedderburn, named third in the submission of 1735 (ll.D. 320) and again

in a factory to her by her sister Janet dated 4 March 1740 (K.D. 335). She du-d

in Dec. 1759 according to the confirmation of her will obtained at Kdinlmr^h

by Henry Paton, creditor and executor, 29 April 17C1. The absence of any

description of her in this document as wife or relict makes it clear that she never

married.

4. Jean Wedderburn, named fourth in the submission of 1 735. She was Ixim

16 Jan. 1711 and baptized at Edinburgh ten days later (IvLB. 2S). She niarru-"!

Archibald Cunninr/hame, as appears from a factory dated 4 M ireh 17)0 by Jano

(sic) Cunninghame, spouse of Archibald Cuuninghanie, late resident at (Iibnit.ir, to

Janet Wedderbnrn, her sister german, daughter of the late Alexamler Wedderburn,

commissioner of excise, to uplift certain monies (R.D. 335). This is the only

reference to her which I have, and I have thus not ascertained either the date of

her death nor whether she left issue.

Peter Wedderburn' [1693 ?— 1756]. afterwards a Lord of Session under the title

of Lord Chesterhall, was the eldest of his father's sons, and may have been born an e.irljr

aa 1693. He was, I think, educated at Leyden, to which many young Seotsnien were at

that time sent, being the "Petrus Wadderburn, Edinburgensis," whose iiaino occurs as

entered there 10 Oct. 1712.*

He was admitted an advocate at the Scottish Bar 29 Jan. 1715 (Adv.Adm. 4), and

soon after, 25 Feb. 1718, was junior counsel for his cousin Alexander Wedderburn. late

clerk of Dundee, in the process v. him by the Dundee town council for delivery up of thi-

burgh records (D.C 93).* Later on he was appointed secretary to the excise, and is so

> Or rather mia-named " Margaret "
if my extract is correct, while on all other occasions she u a]M

Mary. It is curious that there is no mention of her hu.'band as a party to the submiwion Ivr bu

interest.

' Barona^/e, s. Sinclair of Roslin. „.„, o-. t! i r\
> Synopsis of Ileferences :—Adv.Adm. 4 ; DC. 93 ; R.H. 35 : R-D. 309, 326, 327, 355, 3o3 6, 3,

4 ;
It A U.

170 ; Ed.T. 9, 11 ; Kd.B. 37 n, 38 ; Ed.St.C.B. 3 ; H. C.K.I, i., ii. DauftrmUnc LuuucU KecorU.

* See ante, p. 374, n. 4.

• In this as iu some other entries he is called Patrick. See ante, p. 77, n. 2.
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Pwt IV. dcBiKueJ in the obligation by him to his mother of 1 March 17.32 (U.D. 327 auto p 30G)
>• '"• In tliis year, 25 May, he was returned lieir pieneral to hia father (R.H. 35)

'

H,. ii n„,", i

Ctuip. ^

iu the Dunfermline Council Uecords (orig. MS.), e.g., 21 Jan. 1734 wh
arbiter for the town in a process before the Lords between the town and Sir Alcxand •

Murray of Mel'.'und and liis tenants, the submission being dated 23 April 17-55 i '[•\'^

references I have to him are but slight up to Oct 1754,^ when he was appointed one of
the assessors to tiie magistrates of Edinbui-gh in the room of Mr. Robert Princle (Sat'
Mag.). He did not long retain tliis post, however, for, on the death of Thomas Ifiv'o'f
Huntington, he was raised to the bench, and resigned both it and his secrctarysliip of e.xci -

He took his scat in the Court of Ses.sion as Lord Chesterh.alp 24 July 1755. His career as
a judge was, however, soon cut short by his death, which occun-cd'll Au"- 175(5 IGei t
Hag., p. 412)* at Edinburgh, where he was buried in the Grey Friars' Cemeterv
(H.C.R. L, 1 ). A tablet was placed to his memory in the wall above his gr-ivo and
boro a long niscnption, of which in 1827 J.W. found only the tiiroe middle letters in
the word " Chesterhall" to be still legible, while in 1892 I found it perfectly bl'uik •

and its framework much decayed.^ The confirmation of his will (Ed.T. 1 1), which .'ivcs
both the place and date of liis death, was granted at Edinburgh, IG Nov.'l75G to hU
eldest son and executor. His portrait is at Meredith, iu the possession of Sir ivilliim
Wedderljurn.

His character seems to have been exceptionally high. Thus at his death ho wa.i
described {Scots' Mag. 1756. p, 367) as "a man of ability, integrity, and candour whoso
disinterested benevolence and manly spirit were adorned rather than obscured bv a
remarkable degree of modesty," while iu a fuller account of him and his career given' by
John Ramsay of Ochtertyre (b. 173G. d. 1814), whose diaries have now been published'"
we have a still higher eulogy, which I will quote at length :

—

'

After speaking of Lords Prestongrange, Bankton, and Covington," he proceeds —
" Peter Wedderburn, afterwards Lord Chesterhall, was at that period a lawyer very nm.-li
csteemwl, but in little practice. He is, however, better entitled to a place in tlu-,o
eketches than the great barristers lately under consideration, who thought of nnthini; bin
their own profession, whereas he made jurisprudence and polite literature i.'.) hand in lu.ud •

and wliat is more, his ideas on most subjects were derived chiefly from KiiL'l.iiid, whin' ii
U believed he cither received part of his education or spent part of lii.s youth, ilisfatji.r
being a commis.sioncr of excise, was probably advised by some of his En-lish bretlircii lo
frive his son a little of the Inns of Court, to qualify him for appearing' in the Court of
E.\clieqiier. Be that as it may, he was remarkable for speaking proper English at a lime
wlien the most zealous of our literati were contented with polishing thcTr iicrimla and
dropping their Scotticisms iu what they wrote. Yet even they who were least fond of
innovation.s confessed that there was nothing affected or disgusting in Mr. Wedderbimi's
pronunciation.

"[I was pei-sonally acquainted with this good man, having been put under his charge
when I went to College. Often have I regretted my backwardness, which prevented me
bcmg so much in his company as I mieht have been. I was recommended to him by my
eicellent friend, Jlr. Drummoud of Blair.]*

" He was the great grandson' of Wedderburn, Lord Gosford, whose character is

beautifully drawn by Sir George Mackenzie. If not the most illustrious of that illustrious
group, he appeare to have been the most amiable because he was the most virtuous. If

• Sfe also Hid s.dd. 19 M.nrch 1733, 13 Sept. 1735.
' Thus, 15 March 1723, there ia a b<jnd of relief to him by Mr. James Daes. writer (R 1). 309) : 1732

Sept. 1, 1734 Oct. 7, he wituesses baptisms at Edinburgh (Ed.B. 37 nl
; 1732 Dec. 12. he is a witness

(R.D. 363 i)
; 1734 Nov. 28. gives up the will of his brothei-, Alexander (Ed.T. 9) ; 1735 Jan. IS 20

Bubmits thedivision of Alex.mder's estate to arbitration (K.D. 32ti) ; 1739, witnesse.^ a baptism (VA b'
37 D

;
Ed.St.C.B. 3) ; 1743 Nov. 9, decree iu his favour (K.A.D. 170) ; 1750 Oct. 13, declaration and

opinion by him (R.D. 374).
' His judicial title was taken fr.'m the small estate of Chesterhall in East Lothian, which he Lad bought,

but which his heirs sold after his death.
• And see the Ilistory of the Senators of the College of Justice.
• See Smith's bock on the Grey Friars' cemetery.
• Scotland and Srotsmev, 17C0—ISOO, from the M.S of John Ramsav. Ed. Ales. Allardvce 2 Vols.

Blackwood, 1888. Vol. i., pp. 138-44.
' Of these the first was William Grant, the second Andrew Macdnnall, and the third Alexander Lockhart.
The passages bracketed [sic] in this extract are printed as notes in the original volumes.
This is an error

; he was grandson, not great grandson of Lord Gosford, whose character by Mackenzie
has been already printed {ante, p. 364).
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his descendant di.l not inherit his Ciceronian eloquence, he resemhie.l him in love of Part iv
truth and dignified integrity. For it is believed no consideration could have induced liim CQap. ik
to mislead or deceive a court of justice upon colourable pretences.

" His parts were solid rather than bright, and his elocution was m )ro correct tlrui
animated. Hia forte lay in judgment and penetration, not in fli-iits of fancy or sallies of
wit. The weakness of his voice, and a constitutional mUesty which was the more singular
that he had always kept the best company, were great obstructions to his risin.' at the
bar ;

and to strangers he had a prim, pedantic appearance which was not iu his^favonr
His reserved, distant manner did not recommend him to the practitionei-s of the law nnnv
of whom would have liked him better had his virtue been more pliant. V.-t with'all Inn
gentleness and meekness, he was a man of high and dauntless spirit in matlei-s where ho
thought the interests of virtue an.l society endangered. [(Thus) ho t.Jok a very aetivo
hand in the opposition to Mr. Haldane when named to be a Lord of .Sessi.)u. tlie best
paper on that side was it is said, drawn by him. Tliougli never suspected of being ii

tactions rrntii, or the dupe of politicians, he may have believed accusations against that
gentleman which could not be brought home].

" He was long Secretary to the Boanl of Excise and in high favour with the Com-
missioners, who consulted much with him iu matters of law connected with their
department. While in that office he had it often in his power either to soften the ri^rours
of the excise law, or to quash prosecutions that bore hard on the suliject witliout
benefiting the Crown. And he was always of counsel for the King in causes respecting
that branch of the revenue.

"He wrote better than he spoke, and hence his law papers were miieli admired, not
only for candour and force, but also for the purity and precision of their stvle.' Ik'fore
the year 174.5, his brethren in the highest practice were more ambitious to he .iccounted
weighty speakers or close reasoners than to be thought deeply skilled in the matters of the
English language. And as these things were still in less recjuest among the nu'eiit.-i, .Mr.

Wedderburn's attention to style did not bring him in an additional number of fees.
" It was, I remember, the general wish that a man of so much worth and knowledge,

whose income was by no means equal to his deserts, should be made a Lord of Session^ a
situation for which nature seemed to have designed him. The virtue of a jmlge c;iniiot

be too pure and steady, nor would his diffidence and reserve any longer obstruct his

usefulness. His manner of speaking, as well as the turn of his mind, suited al.so the
bench much better than the bar. After various disappointments, from his want of

political interest, he was made a judge in the year 1755. The expectations of the public

with regard to him were not disappointed, for he was accounted an ujjriglit, enlightened

judge, though not a showy one. If he was not a frequent or copious speaker, what he

said was very much to the purpose. He did not, however, think it iiiciunljcnt on him to

speak in every cause, being contented with delivering his sentiments when he thought

they might throw additional light upon the question before the Court. The dignity and
propriety of his demeanour upon the bench was the more striking that some of his hietiiren

were somewhat faulty in that respect, whilst they abounded iu knowledge and iiiL'enuity.

" Before speaking of his private life, I shall say a little of his political ami religious

principles, which iu his time were regarded as the most prominent features in every

character. He was one of those old-fashioned Whigs who made loj-alty ami the love of

liberty go hand in hand, because the interest of the King and the .State were in most ea-seu

evidently the same. When I knew him, the divisions of that parly into courtiers and

patriots had happily ceased, all of them seeming to be of one heart and mind, and many
who were zealous in the cause having no prospect of promotion. Indeed this gi^Kl m.an

seems to have owed his elevation to the bench as much to the excellence of his char.ictcr

as to the statesmen who then visited Scotland. In his notions of ecclesiastic jiolity ho

was decidedly an Episcopalian, without having any connection with the Xon-jurors, whose

political tenets he reprobated. He was indeed a member of the Church of England, being

one of the congregation for whose benefit Lord Chief Baron Smith built and endowed a

chapel at Edinburgh to accomodate his countrymen. His religion was, like himself,

manly yet unpresuming; without gloom, without crochet.s, and without weaknesses. It

was, to say the truth, such as Tillotson preached, and Addison recommended. Though it

' Sc'jtch pleadings were formerly not bare statements of facte, but elaborate essays, contaiiiin? everytbinR

thatcould be urged in tbe case. Thus, in the suit between tbe ne<rroJCnif;ht. v. Sir Jobu Wedderburu

of Balindean, to which I have referred {ante. p. 292), the additional information for tbe pursuer bears on

its first page, by way of argument, the apt quotation " Quamvis ille niger, ijuaiuvis tu cuudidus ease*."
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Part IV'. did not enter iuto his ordinary discourse, it taught him to set a guard on his lips, and toCbap. UI. g]j„„ ji,e appearance of evil without courting the observation or applause of men.
'

Kirn.lv
convinced of the truth and value of Christianity, he beheld with indii^uation the Vmi
successful efTorts of some infidels to pull down or undermine the foundations of natunl
and revealed religion. They were then exceedingly busy in sowing their tares, hutduriu'
his time the philosophers of Edinburgh, one or two excepted, were modest and guank-'l
compared with what they were afterwards, preaching either a rela.\ation in morals or ii s«.Mni-

religion which led to dei.sm. He did all in his power to discourage it, and if any of his favour-
ites were more or less U^intcd with scej)ticism, they had the address to conceal it from iiiui.

" He was singularly fortunate in his children, whose education eni,'ros,sed nuicli of \u»
time and thoughts for a number of years. If he had good soil to work upon, it mu.st 1«>

allowed the culture was excellent. His manner of breeding his eldest son, tlio bjnl
Chancellor, was exceedingly admired at the time. It was indeed the chief patrimony Jji-i

children received from him, for as his fortune had never been great, so both ho auil liii

lady were fond of company and she was no economist. In July 17.5f'), about a year after ho
took his seat, this excellent man was seized with an illness, which, thouirh seemiui,'lv slJLjIit,

carried him off, to the deep regret of all that knew him. What a pity it was that his lifo

had not been spared till he hail seen the prosperity of his children !

"[He was on his deathbed when his eldest son made his unadvised attack upon .Mr.

Lockhart.i Contrary to the wish of his family, some indiscreet person told him of it.

" I am sorry for it," said he, with true spirit, " but if my son will fly at game, I um triad

he has tjiken the highest." It recalled to people's remembrance the family crest, an ea;,'le

flying to the sun, with the motto " IUkso lumine solem."].-

" [His daughter* was one of the finest women of her time, and withal very acciui-

plished. She was afterwards the wife of Sir Henry Erskine and a great favourite at Court.
David, the second son, was for some years my intimate companion, an excellent scliuhir.

with fascinating manner. It was the opinion of many that he was not inferior to hin

brother in genius and elocution, but on his father dying in straitened eiix'umstaucen, ho
gave up the law for the army. The after-part of his doings and his uutuuL'lv death iii

1773 are well known.'' It was alleged of him that his heart was not si goiKl n.s lii!i hrid,

measuring peojilc by tlie standard of rank and fashion. Surely he did nut t.ike it (fiu
his good father, who was all heart

!J

"

Pedigree shyicing descent from Alexander Wedderburn, younrjest survhniu/ son of Sir J'ttrr

Lord GOSford, 1660—1805.

Alexander Wedderburn,'
b. 1660 (?),d. 1730.

=llary, dau. of James Daes of

Coldiugknowes, in. 1692.

Peter Wedder-^
bum, a l<ird of

session under
the title of Lord
Chesterhall, b

1693, d.l7£6(?).

Janet, dau.

of liavi.l

OgilvT of

luusto,

m. 1732,

d. 1771.

Alexander
Wedderburn
b. 1694-95,

d. 1734
unm.

—

I

James
Wediler-

bum.
b. 1713(?),

d. 1744 (?)

unm.

1. Mary, m. Geurge
Cheai).

2. Agnes, m. Captain
James St. Clair.

3. Jan<t.

d. iiniu.

4. Jean, m.
Archilmld
C'unniiig-

hamc.

Janet, b. 1736. d. 1797 :

m. .Sir Henry Krskiiicof

Alva, Bart.

The St. Clair- Eitkioa,

t'arlt of JiottI i/n.

•—

T

1

1. Betty Anne,=Alexander Wedderburn.=f2. Hon. Charlotte. David W edder-

dau. of John Lord Loughborough and M'uurteuay, dau of burn, Lieut.

-

Dawson ofMor- Earl of Ros*lyD, Lord Viscount Cour- Col.,b. 1740, d.

ley, m. 1767. HighChancelloroi Great |
ten.ay, b. 1751, m. unm. at B:ir-

Shed.8.p.l781. Britain, b. 1733, d. 1805. I 17S2, d. 1826. each, 1772.

A son, b. 1793, d. 1794.

' See as to this incident post, p. 404. There is, however, some doubt as to the accuracy of tliii' stnli nu-rit,

as it would appear that the " unadvised attack " did not occur until after Lonl CliestcrhallV .Icath.

' This is inaccurate. The crest is an eagle's he.ad only, while the motto was, I believe, pcioonal to U.ril

Loughborough, before whose time 1 have no record of its use by bis predece.-sors. 'I'UvTf «tfr,

apparently, funeral escutcheons prepaied by the Lyon Office for botli Lord Cliesterli.iU oiid hit

grandfather. Lord Gosford, but I do not know if they showed any mottoes (H.C.U. I., ii !.

' The diary has ' Lord Loughborough's daughter, an error of either " Loughborough " for " Clicsterhnll,"

or " daughter " for "sister."
* See post, pp. 401-2 ; but the date was 14 Nov. 1772.
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Lord CI.estcrhall had married about 1732 Janet Ogilvy, daiisrhtcr to David O.-iUy Cfcap! ui.
Captain in the 11th Re;,'iment of Dragoons (sou of David Ogilvv of Innsto),' and hv her
who died in London 2 June 1771, and was buried at Kensington" (.Sco<j' J/a-/! June 1771 •

H.C.R. I., ii. h, 4) had issue two sons and a daughter. Tlic sons were,
'

1. Alexander Wedderbum, afterwards Lord Chancellor LoughliorouL'h, raistnl to tho
peerage by the titles of iiaron of Loughborough (17S0) and hiul of Uosslyn (16U3)
See post, p. 402. '

.

2. David 'Wedderbum [1740-72], born in March 1740.' He w;i.s, as alreiuly Htat«U
(ante, p. 400), bred to the law, but on his father's death, or s<K)n after, enlere.! tho
army, and early in 1760 got rank as captain, and at once sot about raising' a tnM.p.
The following letter, written by him to Robert Wediierburn of I'carsie," wiia, no
doubt, only one of several such letters to the like effect.

Dear Sir,

If I am not mistaken, you was so good .la to say that if I could get .i commniid •( High-
landers you could raise some men for me. His Majesty has been pleaseil to k'ive iiie, ili..' > trrr
young lieutenant, a company of Highland Volunteers in the Keg'' C3min.in<led l.y' l.ir.i' i_'.,i'

Campbell. It is of the utmist consequence to rae to have my Company soon cuiniiiete.!. 1 muit
therefore claim your former promise and beg that if it is in your power you will aK>..t iiic aiili
men. I will go as far as five or six pounds a man, but if I can get tiiem f.jr li-.-.t, .i» 1 rr.i»«! tlicuj
quite at my own expense, it will be better. I hoi* *" \^3.\e soon the pleiisure of »eeun; y..ii •! v.Mir
own house. lu the meantime I sh:dl take it as a very particular favour if you ca[i at .ill «!u>i.i mn
in this matter. If you will take the trouble to let me know if you liave any 8o.c-.-t>« (..r ui^, I

will be vastly obliged to you. My mother ami sister join with me in comp'' to you mul i-'jmily.

I am, Sir, very sincerely
Any Size or Age will Serve me. Your humble servant
Edio' 28th February 1760. David Wedderburne.

Whether Pearsie was able to help him or not does not appear, but the Vdunjj

officer no doubt made up his company and distinguished himself us capinin,

since by July 17G1 he had become major of a battalion of British troDps, nttacluil

to the allied forces under Ferdinand, Duke of Rrunswick and Lunenliurg. (»ii

July 16 he was dispatched by the Duke to London to announce to the Kin;^ tho

victory over the French, under I'.roglio and Soubise, gained at Kirck l)iMckiTn nr

Vellinghausen, on that day. He reached St. James on the 22ud. " This day "

(says the London Gazette, Gent. Mag., p. 315) "arrived Major Wcdderhuni
dispatched by Prince Fordiuaud, Duke of Brunswick, on the 16th from the ticld uf

Kirck Denckern with a letter from the Prince to the King." The letter s[icaks of

the major " as an officer of very distinguished merit, and who had greatly con-

tributed to the happy success of this day." Major Wedderburn's own accoinit of

the engagement is given on p. 316 of the Gentleman's Mwiazine, and three davH

later, 2-0 July (Gent. Mag., p. 377), "his Majesty ordered him a present of 1,000/.

and appointed him to command a new regiment (102ud) now raising, to lie calhni

the Queen's Royal Volunteers." A year later (Oct. 1762) he was again pnnnntt-tl

from this post of major-commandant of the 102nd to be lieut.-colonel of tho I'^.'^th

{Gent. Mag. 1762, p. 504 ; Scots' Mag., p. 568), and soon after embarked fur India.

In 1764 he became lieut.-colonel of the 22nd, and was gazetted comnumdcr

• J.W. in his MS. identifies this Captain David Ogilvy with the second son of Sir David Ogilvy, second

Baronet of Inverquharity, whom Douglas in his Baronage states to have died unjiiayried, bo th«l l.».rd

Chesterhall's wife would be. as J.W. assumes, a natural daughter. But tliis identiti.ation, f.r which

J.W. gives DO authority, would appear to be entirely wrong, and the pareutiige of Janet to be quita

other than that supposed for her by J.W. This is made clear by the following extinct fr-im « Wllrr

dated Edinburgh 30 Sept. 1791. and aildrested t.y Xeil Fergusson to A. ScrymKeour-Wea.itri.urn il

Wedderbum. He says, " I have a very distinct account of my relations in my father's writini: "bicj

I will show you in some idle hour, as it contains many curious anecdotes and shows how that 1 li«v«

the honour to be your cousin by the following :—' Your father (t'.e , the writer hiiusell', A.Um

Fergusson, was eon to Alexander Fergusson of Eakhaudy and Macdalen, only dauk-bter of lh"nia«

Ogilvy of Bellaty iu Gleuisla and Anne Kamsav (daucbter of John Kams.ay of Uonnybreici »nd

Magdalen Collace). My grandfather Bellatv hail two brothers—George, who went into the army Ami

died, I believe, unmarried, and David Otjifvy of Inusto, whose son D.ivid became a capt»in m ^'" '

Dragoons, and left two daughters, one married to Mr. Wedderbum (afterwards Lord Cliesterh.iil) and

Christian, who is yet in life" not married. . . . My grandmother was a daughter to Ogilvy of (
owne,

a family that does not now exist ... her mother was daughter of Scrymgeour of Duiiope, after-

wards Viscount Dundee.'"
_ . 1--1

' The iuscription on his tomb states that he was aged 32 years and 3 mouths on his death in Nov. 1. 1_

• Pearsie and he were third cousins, althoueh the former was senior by over thirty years. 1 he leiur u

here quoted from a copy made by J.W. of the original at Pearsie and embodied iu his Mb.

3d
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Part IV.. (Gent. Mar,., pp. 303, 383). In 1770 he was made colonel nnd hriL'mii.TChap. in. general in tlie H.E.I.U.'s presulency of Bombay. The Company '•
re.iiK!.! t|,o

most essential advantages from tlie exertion of Xna talents," and " ho wis ^'ononill'v
loved and respected." "He wa.s in command of tiie e.xpedition a^rainst lUm.ich c.r
Barochc, but did not live to .see the surrender of that ])lace, \k\\\" siiot throu-h
the head by an Arab of the txarrison U Nov. 1772." " Candid, j.rst and sincv^.
his conduct through life reflected the higiiest honour on his memorv, and ho foil
most universally regretted and lamented by all degrees of poojilo "' "

'

He was burieil at Baroach beneath a handsome monument, crocte<l bv hii
comrades and bearing an inscription by his aide-de-camp, Alexander McLoll.in, and
his secretary, John McKenzio, which is given at length in the Eaxt Indian .M,Ut„-y
Caleiular (vol. ii., pp. 101-2, 117-18), from which some passaires of it iiave b<.-ou
quoted above (See also Ann. R^r/., 1773, p. 120, and H.C.H. I.^ i.).

After his death administration of his estate was granted in London, 22 PVb.
1774 to his brother Alexander, as his ne.xt of-kin. The entry describes him a.<

"late brigadier general and connnander-in-chief of the H.E.I. Company's forces at
Bombay, and major in H.M.'s 77th Regiment of Foot on half pay at liombay," ai'id

as unmirried (L. W. 2). On his death, therefore, his brother Alexander becanio
the sole surviving descendant in male line of their grandparents, Alexander
Wedderbum and Mary Daes.

The eldest son of Lord Chostcrhall,

Alexander Wedderbum [1 73-3—1S05]- afterwards Lord Loughborough and Rirl
of Rosslyn, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, was born at Edinburgh 13^ Feb. 173;!

and baptized there Feb. 15 (Ed. B. 33 ; H.C.R. I. ii., note).^ His life lias been writt.'ii

at length by Lord Campbell in his Lines of the Lord Chancelloi's (vol. vi. 1(^17), and I dn
not propose to do more here than briefly recapitulate his public evreer. Of his oarlv
years but a single anecdote survives, and is given by Campbell. When he was botwciii
three and four years old he provoked a fierce Turkey cock by hallooing to iiim

" Bubbly Jock, your wife ia a witch.

And abe'd going to be burnt witb a barrel of pitch,"

whereupon the animal flew at the child, laid him flat on the ground, and would hnvo
pecked his eyes out had he not been rescued by his nurse. When, years after, iho
gardener's boy, who had seen the occurrence, was taken to see the Lord Chancoil.>r

sitting on the bench, he exclaimed, " Weel ! weel ! he may be a great man now, but I

mind fine he was aince sair haddeu doon by his mither's bubbly jock !

"

He was educated at first by his mother, who was (says Campbell) "possessed of a
tiiate for literature—rare among the females of that day. . . . She not only taught linle

Alec to read but early inspired him with a love of looks, so that he made wcMidorful

progress in his studies. At about six years old he was sent to llr. James Barclay's school

at Dalkeith, where he met Henry Dundas, afterwards Viscount Melville, and later on
matriculated at the University of Edinburgh 18 March 174rt5. Here he not only continued
to display the proficiency that had marked his still earlier years, but was in daily

intercourse and on a footing of perfect equality with several of the most distinguished

literary characters whom Scotland has ever produced "—such as Robertson the historian,

David Hume, and Adam Smith.

' He and Iu3 elder brotlier are orcasionally mentioned in the Antobiographi/ of Ahxamitr Carlijle (pp. .'3J4,

327, 310, 313, 40G, 449, 4S3, 50S, and 510). On one occa.siou tliey went down to dine witli G.irrick

at Hampton after a game of golf, then hardly known in England, at Jlolesey Hurst. On anotliLT, in

1769, Carlyle dined with them in Lincoln's Inn Fields, where Alexander was then living, and
remarks that " Wedderbum continued open and cordial all that day ; his brother (David) was a!\v.iy8

so." The character of David seems to have been much the more genial, for elsewhere (p. 34.))

Carlyle says of him " He was held by his companions to be in every respect aa clever and able a ni.m
as his elder brother the Chancellor, with a much more gay, popular, and social temper."

' Synopsis of Keferences :—S.W. 654, t)65-68, 6S0, 685; BL 64; Adv.Adm. 5 ; (i.li.S. 75; ]{.D. 335,
402 a 6, 433, 436, 439, 44i : Kd.T. 11 ; Ed.M. 25, n. 2 ; Ed.B. 38; L.W. 2; H C.ll. I., i,

• Lord Campbell says that though he had been told that Wedderbum was born in Kdinbnrgli, he hail " iu

vain tried to find the regi.ster of Lis baptism.' and thinks that " the evidence preponderates in f.ivoiir

of the rural birth place," i.e., Chesterhall. The register of his baptism ia as clear as it liisily found,
and decides the matter. I know of no evidence in favour of the rural birth-place. Cauipbeil ape.ik-*

of the " Wedderburns of Chesterhall " as if they had hmg possessed that estate, whereM it was first

acquired by Lord Loughborough's father, and that not till after Lord Loughborough's birth.
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Destined for the liiw, he studied at Ediaburirh, uuder "the laborious and accurate Part iv
Erskine, afterwards the author of tlie Institutes, but while still a student at the Scotch '^'^"P- ''••

Bar, contemplated leaving his own country for PJngland and becomint:, as lie did, the
first Scotchman who had ever risen to be Lord High Chancellor of Ureat'iJritain. It wa«
for advice as to this profKJsal that ho and his fatiier visited Hunio Cainpl.cll, brother to
Lord Marchmont, and tlien at the English Bar, who voted young Alexander '"a hoi-eitss
dunce," and advised his father to give up all idea of even the Scotcii bar and to ship tho
youth off to sea. This advice, however, was not followed ; on the contnirv, larlv ni 1753
Alexander Wedderbum went up to London, and' on condition of his conipictin;.' his law
course at home and trying his luck in the first inst^mce in his native citv, w;is allowed by
his father to enter himself a student at the Inner Temple, 8 Jlay 1753.'

In accordance with liis promise he now returned home, and after a little over a year
29 June 1754, was admitted an advocate (Adv.Adm. 5). He then Ijc.'au to jinietise in
Edinburgh, where he remained for three years, during which he also " eat his dinners '"

in
Loudon. He was almost at once appointed one of the advocates for the \nn)r. a cnmt.T of
the advocates' library, and one of the fifteen public examiners and impuuners. In 1755
his father was elevated to the bench, which was thought to be a great udvantaire Ut llio

son, both because of the chance of his succeeding to some of his father's Imsines.s, iwid
because of the position it might give him as the son of a judge. He owed his lirst bru-f,

however, to his own cleverness and knowledge of human nature. Small in stature, hu
assumed a solemn demeanour as he walked to the Parliament House, and witli his niuik('<l

features succeeded in looking as tho\ightful and steady as any man of liftv. " How came
you to emi)loy me ?

" he asked his first client, a stranger to him. " Wliy l" h;ul noticed vou
going to Court, the most punctual of any, as the clock struck nine," was the ansu'cr

;

"and you looked so grave and business-like that I resolved from your appearance to have
you for my advocate.''

There is little evidence of the extent or nature of his practice in Edinlmrgh,- but
he was certainly a prominent figure in various circles. According to C:ini|ibill ho
was privately ordaiued an elder of the parish of East Lothian ; and was elected u
representative for the General Assembly of Scotland, by the royal burgh of Invc-rkeithing

in May 1755, but quarrelling with that burgh "for some unexplained reason," contrived to

get himself elected provost of Dunfermline, acquired a complete ascendancy over the

Couucil of the burgh, and was unanimously elected their representative for tho Assembly
in May 1856.^ Here he spoke on several occasions, notably in defence of Hmuc's " Essay

on the Undei-standing." which it was proposed to censure as " pernicious"; and admirably

and in accordance with a taste he long enjoyed, against a pro|:>osal that no member of the

church, lay or clerical, should ever enter a theatre.

In a very different society—that of the convivial "Poker Club"—Wcdik-rbuni also

shone, and it was on his motion that the club dissolved and became " The Select Society,"

a debating society of which he was "the first pra:ses," and which rapidly grew in popularity

' " AlexanJer Wedderbum, gentleman, ann and heir apparent of Peter WeJderbiirn of Kdinburgh, llx) ,

admitted 8th May 1753" {Books of the Inner 7'cmple).

' Some few printed law papers, etc., by )iim are in the library of the llritish Museum, iiicluilin? hi« f»»aT

" Disputatio Juriuica ad Tit i Lib xix pand. de actiouibus enipti venditi,' etc. (8 I'l' . T. »iid H.
Ruddiman, Edin., I'iji, 8vo.), written on his admitiiun as advuoate (|ire.«suiatk C'Qi) re, i, 7i.

Campbell says that his name occurs "once or twice" in the Faculty lleports up to ij Jnly 17i7. H"
lived in the south-east parish of Edinburgh. See Ed.M. 25, u. 2, where a servant of .Mr. Aleiandrr

Wedderburn, advocate, in the S. E. parish, is maiTied 28 May 175t).

' Campbell quotes no authorities in regard to Wedderburn's representation of Inverkeitliicir, and th«

following extracts from the Dunfermliue Records of 1755 (not 1756) throw doubt ..u the .iccurocy of

bis account. " 1755 March 24, Alexander Wedderburn, advocate, is propo>ed as rei^reteriLitive to lh«

General Assembly, but would nut accept, seeing he was not yet ordaiued an el.lcr. .May 2H, he u
chosen representative for the burgh to the Convention of Burghs, teept. 20, he was " el.^cted iuteriiu

provost in the place of Sir Peter Halkett, deceased, till the next annual election," and six davii later,

Sept. 26, is elected provost. Oct. i, he is chosen elder of the burgh to re|.rescnt them at the (Jeueral

Assembly. From these entries it would aj.pear that Dunfermliue had desired to elect him before h«

was even an elder, and did so as soon as he thus qualitied, and this in 1755, so that there is no tiu.rt

for his representation of Inverkeithing. As to his " contriving to get elected provost of Dunfermline,

Campbell does LOt seem aware of bis close family connectiou with the burgh through the Pitlirrana

family, and is certainly wrong in stating generally that " Wedderburn was of a Pre!^oyterian family,

the senior branches of" the family, at any rate, beiui; staunch Episcojialians. It is j" -i^ible, if we may

judge by his subsequent political career, that Wedderburn qualified as elder in order to sit on tho

General Assembly, as at that time young ailvocates liked the advertisement of doing.
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^b'ui- ^^^ importance. He also took part in the foundation of the Edinburgh Review, to the
first number of whicii he contributed both the preface and a review of a freah grammar
recently issued by liis old school-nmster, Jaiuus Biirclay.

The occ>ision of liis leaving the Scottish for the English Bar furnishes the moat
dramatic incident of his career. I.ockhart (afterwards Lord Covington), who was then
Dean of Faculty, was constantly oflTensive and overbciring in liis manner towards the
junior bar, of whom four, including Wedderburn, made a mutual compact that each should
seize the first opportunity of resisting the insolence of the Dean. At the close of July or
beginning of August, 1757,

' Wedderburn was opposed to Lockhart, who called him "a
presumptuous boy " and treated him with more than his usual rudeness. The occasion had

• arisen, and Wedderburn held to his compact, delivering the most furious pi-rsonal invective
ever heard at the Scottish Bar. " He made," said Lord President Craigie, when asked
afterwards why he had not sooner interfered, "ail the flesh creep on mv bones." At
length, however, the President checked his languaire as •' unbecoming either advocate or
gentleman," to which Wedderburn retorted that "his lordship had sai<l as a judge what
he could not justify as a gentleman." The Court iicre declared that Mr. Wtdrierburn
must retract his words and apologize on pain of deprivation. Wedderburn had now
become cool. He deliberately stripped ofi' his gown. "My Lords," he said, "I neither
retract nor apologize, but I will save you the trouble of deprivation ; there is my gown
and I will never wear it more. Yirtute me involvo." He then laid his robe on the bar
bowed to the Judges and left the court. That night he set off for London.

It has been questioned whether his exit from the Parliament House was uni)re-
meditated, or contrived to give greater eclat to the change. However that may be, his
choice once made was decisive. In the autumn of 1757 (Oct. 26) we find that, " bcin"
resolved to reside in London for some time," he appoints John Flockhart, an Edinbur'ii
writer, to manage his affairs in Scotland (R D. 385). His former brethren of the Scottish
bar, however, were not so informed, and early in 1758 (Jan. 3) in lieu of electing someone
to fill his place, as a curator of the library, they wrote to ask him whether he intended to
return soon to Scotland. His answer must have been in the negative, and a year later

his place was filled.

In London he began by taking lessons in English under Sheridan and ilacklin, and
by constant effort got rid of his Scotch accent. He was called to the English P,ar by
the Society of the Inner Temple. "25 Nov. 1757, and seems to have soon acquired some
little business- His practice as a junior, however, was never large or steadv, and he
soon turned his attention to politics, with result that after being appointed secretary to
the Chancellor, Robert Henley, Lord Northington, in Nov. 1701,3 lio, within six years of

his call, 18 Feb. 1763, received the honour of a silk gown, a reward in his case of party
zeal rather than of prolonged professional application.'' Hitherto, from motives of economy,
he had gone no circuit, but now proposed to join, as a leader, the northern circuit, from
which the recently appointed Attorney General, Sir Fletcher Norton, had just retired. His
proposal met with a strong protest from the Bar, and, though he was not excluded from
the circuit, he did not succeed there, and after two or three years, gave it up in view of

his increasing practice in the Court of Chancery.

I do not propose to follow in detail his subsequent legal and political career.

Throughout both he had but one end in view—the possession of the Great Seal—and this

end he attained. His means to it have been the subject of unsparing and esautrerated

obloquy. " Much of this censure (says Campbell) is deserved, but it may '^well be
mitigated by considering that he was distinguished by lofty aspirations as well as amiable
sentiments, and that he was free from faults and follies which have made other occupiers

of the 'marble chair ' fnlious or ridiculous."

I briefly recaiiitulatc the steps in his rise. He had entered parliament, in support

» Campbell saya tlint it w»s between 26 July, when Wedderburn was re.ippointed one nf the advocates for
the po<ir, ami 10 Xn^ . when the summer session ended. It would thus .'ieem to have been clearly
after the deiilh of I.^jri| Chesterh.-ill, which had occurred 11 Aug. 1756, his will hding given up by
his eldest sou .ind only executor 16 Nov. in that year (Ed.T. 11). See ante, p. -i 00.

> He is now termed "Counsellor at law iu London" in several .Scotch documents, e.'/., 10 April 1760,
when he geU Kwue of Romano Grange, co. Peebles (G.R.S. 75), and 20 June 1766, when he renouuces
the (iniuKe to the Earl of Dundonald (H.D. 402a). In this year, 2 Oct., he also sells some Bank of
Scotliud shares (i6. 402 6).

Cumpbfll omits all mention of this appoiutment ; but see Scott Hag., p. 616.
* At the »ame time he became a bencher of Liucoln's Inn.
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of Lord Bute, in 1-63, aa member for Rothsay and Inverray, aud gat 8ubso<iuentlv Hart iv
for Okehainpton, Richmond (1768) in proferoiice to Castle Rising, for which Im «ns ^"'^f- '"•
simultaneously elected, and Bishop's Castle (1770). He was Solicitor (i,-noral -^t; Jm
1771, Attorney General 10 June 1773, and being appointed Lord Chief JuZtico of
the Common Pleas U June 1780, was sworn of the Privy Council 9 Juno {dnxt \/„.,

p. 300), raised to the peerage of the United Kingdom ua lixron LoLighlx)r()iigh ..f I.m-h-
borough, CO. Leicester, by patent, dated 14 June 1780, in favour of hini and tl..'' hJin.
male of his body, and took his seat in the House of Lords five days later 11) J,„„.
{ib.p. 297)'

J ,
ij juuo

In 1783 he had been chosen first commissioner for keeping the Great Seal nn<l
27 Jan. 1793 succeeded Lord Thurlow as Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, »n'o!tica
never before held by one of his countrymen.

He was created anew Baron Loughborough of Loughborough, co. Surrey, by tnu-nt
dated 31 Oct. 179.5, to him and the heirs male of his body, witi'i remainder sJvi-nillv .-md
successively to his sister's sons, James and John Erskine, and bv a third p.itcnt, I'l

"

\| nl
1801, was made an Earl of the United Kingdom by the style and title of ILirl of "R.»^,lvll
CO. Midlothian, with similar remainders.

He resigned the Great Seal in April 1801, after which he resided at B:nli^,« ncr
Windsor, and was constantly at Weymouth, then nuich frequented by the Kin-". It «..,
between his resignation and his death, in 1805, that he at hist revisited Iviinbur^-li. nnd
had himself carried in a cliair to his father's house in Gray's Close, where mo inaiiv •,! I,i«

early years had been spent. He asked if a set of holes in tiie paved court, f.)nnrrl" u^-t
by him for some youthful pastime, was still in existence, and on finding it, is s:iid tn ii.ivo

beeu much overcome.

He took at one time a considerable interest in the history of his famiiv, nnd hid
(says J.W. in his MS.) some correspondence with .Mr. Home of Wedderlmr'n ujwui tlin

subject, with what result is not known. A letter from him to Alexander .S'-rvnii;.Miir-

Wedderburn of Wedderburn, written 24 Aug. 1782, not long after lie was misi'd to th.t

peerage, evinces a similar spirit (S.W. 665-68), and the pains he w:ui at, in re-:inl lo

the Baiindean baronetcy (Bl. 64, 65), show the respect he had for those of hi.s naiinv'

Several portraits of him exist, some of them well-known from engravings. Of l\\rs,i

the earliest is one by H. Brown, painted before his elevation to the Bencli.< of
portraits of him in his robes as Chief Justice or as Chancellor, one bv N'ortiii-otc it r\t

Pitfirranc, and an oil sketch, also by Northcote, at Pinkie, is owned" bv Sir Wilh^iu
Wedderburn. Another portrait of him, by Raeburn, was at Dys.irt, co. Fife ; another

hangs in the Bench Room at Lincoln's Inn, while yet another, by William Owen, R \
,

is in the National Portrait Gallery. The finest of all, liowever (a threcciuaiter leir/lh , in bv
Reynolds, representing him in his robes as Chief Justice, which was exhibited in Luidi.n la

1867 and 1884, and ultimately found its waj- to Christie's, where it was .soM, S M;,y I-'.'T,

for £1,200. A mezzotint of this picture, by Grozer, is frequently met with, na h nn

engraving of the portrait by Northcote, wliich shows him in his robes as ChaiK-elior.'

He died somewhat suddenly at Baylis, near Windsor, 2 Jan. 1805. He h.id tut

' There are one or two references to him, 1778-82, aa acting as trustee for hi.i fiitlicr'" (irnt p.ai»io,

Alexander Wedderburn of St. Germain's (ante, p. 370). See R.D. 433, 436, i'M, ii2.

' He at one time lived a good deal at Harrogate. "There is a curious old hou.-e on liic fmiin'm l>»f»

called Wedderburn House.' It wa.s built and the grounds enclosed and plantc.l h\ .\k\' WitMrrl.-irn,

Lord Loughboro', about 1775. It was sold, I believe, by hi.s nephew the late (.-eLoiidi l--irl of l;.»i'ijn,

and oddly enough belongs now to a Mr. Weatherburu of Leeds. The Jlos.slyn family h«\>" ''-I'A - mn
Wedderburn estates hereabout." {Letter Hugh IJupe to Mr. Andrew iVeOster, dati^l llirr-yit*,

9 Sept. 1853 )

' Some other letters from him to Alexander Scrymgeonr-Wedderburn re the Fife and purfar i-l'<:ii..iit,

dated 26 Jure 1779, 1 Aufj. 1795, and I'J Feb. 1S02, are in tlie Wediierburn chuitir i-lirnt (S.W. ''.il.

680, 685). Facsimile.^! of his signature before and after his peerage face p. 7li of vd, ii. Aiik.iiu" tho

MSS. iu the F.ritish Museum are two briefs of hi" when Attorney-General in 1776-79, and u'wi ~ uio

few letters to and fiom him. The letters are dated from various places, «. 7., lJurh:ini il7'-li'.

Harrogate (17S0), Wake6eld (1782), Mitcham (1783). Bedford (1792), Hampstca<l ^1794), iutli (Is-- i,',

and include correspondence with Jeraiiiv Bentham and William Eden, tirst Lord Auckl.ind, ."<<-»

Egerton MSS., 2136, fob 230 ; 2401, fol."47. Kgerton Addit. MSS. 1SS9, 33541. fol. 3>1, 4,'.l. -i-i

(letters to Jeremy Bentham) ; also General MSS., 21507, fol. 239-40, 251 ; 23103, fol. 121 ;
i'JllJ.

17, 19, 33, 35, 41 : 3115S, fob 35 ; 33072, fol. 392 ; 3310S, fol. 215.
* This has been engraved.

« 1
•

1

' He also appears in the picture of George III. receiving the Persian Ambassadors, the engravin? of nh.ch

is not uncommon. A small oval portrait of him in full buttoned wig aud a fair account «i him ui»y

be found in Kay's Poitraiti (Edin. 1877), vol. i., p. 378.
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Cathedral beneath a flat stone, bearing his arms and motto, " Ulxso luniine solom " and
the following inscription, which was " fast becoming illegible " when Campbell wrote':—

Alexander Wedderburn,
Earl of Kossly.n,

Baron- Locghborocgh.
Bora 13th February 1733.

Died 2cd Jauuary 1805.
He was twice manned,

.
(»•) On 31 Dec. 1767, at Battley, co. York, to Betty Anne Dawson, sole child and

heiress of John Dawson of ilorley, co. York {London Mwj., 7 Jan. 1766), but by her wlio
died 15 Feb. 1781 and was buried at Moriey, had no issue.

'

(ii.) Ou 12 Sept. 1782 to the Hon. Charlotte Coiirtenay, fifth dan-ht^r of
William, first Viscount Courtenay of Powderham, co. Devon, and by her (v'nIio w.is
bom at Powderham 21 Jan. 1751, and, surviving the Earl, died iu May 1826), liad i.'iaiio

one son,' who was born 2 Oct. 1793 and died in the following year.
His honours thus devolved under the special remainders of the patents of 1705 and

1801 ou the eldest sou of his sister,

Janet Wedderburn, who was bom in 1736, and died in 1797.3 She niarrii-.!

25 April 1761 {Scot^' 2Iag., xsiii., p. 221-22), Lieut. -Gen. Sir Henry Erskine of Alva, l!,,rt..'

some time Colonel of the 1st Foot Regiment (Royal Scots) and M".P. for Aii.strutht'r .md'
by him (d. 9 Aug. 1765) had issue two sons and a daughter, Henrietta iluria, wuJ dn-d
uum. ill 1820.^

' Tliere are obituary notices of the Earl in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1805, p. 88, and in the £ur;penH
Magazine, 1805, p. 82. An eiisraving of him may also be found in the latter magazine for Sent. 17«3.

' I bare not aacertained his name nor the place or date of bis baptism.
» She is mentioned in the Autobiography of Alexander C'arlyle, p. 406, where, however, her Cliristiun name

is wrongly given as Fanny. Her portrait was paiuted by Allan Kamsay, and reproduced iu mezzotint
by Johnson.

* Of the sons, the younger, John Erskine, died in 1817, having married, 1802, Mary Mordaunt, .I:iu~ht.-r
of Sir John Mordaunt, Bart., and by her (d. 17 July 1S21) had issue an only child, Mary ErJkiue,
who, in 1S56, married as his second wife Sir Thomas Dyke Acland, Bart., and d. s.p. in 1892. TiiB
elder son, James Erskine, born in 1762, succeeded his father in his baronetcy in 1765. He took the
additional name of St. Clair before that of Erskiue by royal licence dated 9 June 1739, ami after
succeeding his maternal uncle as second Earl of Rosslyu and Baron Lovii^h borough, obtained a further
royal licence, U Feb. 1805, to quarter the arms of Wedderburn with his own. He died 17 .Ian.
1837, having married in 1790 Henrietta-Elizabeth Bouverie, daughter of the Hon. Edward liouveris
{iieeBurkf'sPe(raje,s. Radnor), hr whom [h. 1771, d. ! 810) he had issue two sous and a daughter, who
ni. 1829, Bethell Walroud (d. 1S76) of Dulford House, Devon, and died, leaving issue, in ISSO (see
Burke's Landed Gentry). Of the sons, the younger, Henry Franci-< St. Clair Erskine, b. 1804, d. uuni. ia
1829, while the elder (b. 1802. d. 1866) succeeded as third Earl of Rosslyn. He married iu 132tJ
Francis Wemyss, daughter of Lieut.-Gen. Wemyss of Wemyss, and by her (d. 1858) liad issue,
besides a son (James Wedderburn, b. 1830, d. uum. 1851), and a daughter. Harriet Elizaijeth (whom.
1865 Count Munster, German Ambassador to the Court of S. James, and d. 1867, having ii.id is.iue)

a son and successor, Robert Francis, fourth Earl (b. 1832. d. 1890), who m. 1S66 Blanche A.leliai
Maynard, daughter of Henry FitzKoy and widow of the Hou. Charles Henry .Maynard, only sou of
Viscount Maynard, by whom (living 1898) he left issue two sons and three daughters, viz : 1, Jume.H
Francis Henry, fifth Earl of Ro.=slyn (b. 1869, m. 1890 Violet Alice Vyuer, daughter of Robert Charles
de Grey Vyner, of Gautby Hall, co. Lincoln, and has issue Francis Edward Scudamore, Lonl Lough-
borough, b. 1892 ; and Ro.sabelle Millicent). 2, Alexander FUzRov St. Clair Erskine, b. 1870;
Jlillicent Fauny, b. 1867, m. 1834 the 4th Duke of Sutherland; Sybil Mary, b. 1871, m. 13D2 the
13th Earl of Westmorland

; and Augela Selina Bianca, b. 1876, m. 1896 James Stuart (.see Burke's
Baronetage, s. Forbes of Xewe) Forbes.
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PART V.

Chapter I.

Thb Wkdderburn montjments in the Howff of Dundee.

The Howff of Dundee is one of the oldest burial grounds in Scotland. It dates from Part v.

ISSl, till when the only burying ground used in the burgh was the small churchj'ard of Chap. i.

S. Clement's, situated in the centre of the town and surrounded by houses on all sides.

This was brought to the notice of Queen Mary when she visited Dundee in 1564, and
thereupon, with an intelligent appreciation of sanitary laws, she gave a grant of the Grey
Cordelier Friars' house and garden, then lying outside the walls, to be used as a burying
ground.' This seems to have been put in order and used for burial immediately on the

grant by the Queen, and thus it may be generally taken that persons dying in Dundee
before 1565 were buried in S. Clement's, while from 1565 onwards the old churchyard ceased

to be used, and burials took place in the Howff,- where the Wedderburns had an important
" lair."

Plans of the Weddebbubn Bctrtino Ground in the Howff of Diindee.

1824. 1894.

Lad'
Wedder-

:'
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Part V. The oldest monument, however, bearing the name, is just outside the limits of their
burying ground. This, which is one of the earliest stones in tlic HowfT, is the flat

sculptured stone (No. 546 in 1834 Survey) which marks the tomb of James Anderson and
Grissell Wedderburn, his wife, I have not been able to ascertain her parentaL;e but
some account of her has been given, ante, p. 85. The inscription on the stone,' of which
an illustration is given opposite, and which is very typical of the monumental sculpture
of the time, is as follows :

—

Hic • Srrvs • Spectatvs • Vir • Iacobvs • Andersone • Civis • Dei • Doxanvs • Obht •

I Dis •

MK.NSI3 Ianvarh • A.VNO DoMixi • 1584 -Etatis • Svje 73—Ultimvs • Morborvm Mkdicv.s • Mnus. •

Hic • SiTA • Probata • M.atrona • Grisildis • Wedderbvrn Conjvx • Dicti Iacobi Andeksdvx •

Obht • 4 Die Iv.nii • Anno • Domini • 1572 • -Etatis • sv.e -54.

Close to this tomb is the burying ground of the family, which occupies a considerable
apace, and contains in all nine monuments and two small foot stones. Tiie armii"o-
meut of the stones seems to have been mnch altered from time to time. Thus a i)l:ni

among J.W. papers shows what it was in 1824, but when, ten years later, he had it levelled

and set in some order, the position of the stones was changed, and the two small foot
atones, engraved J.W., were added, for what purpose I know not.

I proceed to describe each of these monuments.

CI) Monumetit to the WedJtrburns of Kingennie. (Xo. 725 in 1834 Survei/.)

This is the oldest and principal monument in the family burying ground. In ISQI
it was in a most ruinous condition. Nothing was decipherable on the huge slab of Lcniuto,

which was slipping from the five pillars on which it originally rested. At one end of it was
a 8cul[)tured stone, almost crumbled away, but with a scythe and arrow just visible on it,

all that remained of a still older monument.

THE KTNGENNIE MONUMENT.
• 1891.

The inscription on this tomb was legible early in this century, and some of it, as well

as of the sculpture on the stone, was still visible in 1834. J.W., who was then often in

Dundee, describes the slab as having in its centre the arms of Wedderburn and Ramsay,
surmounted by the crest of the former family, as engraved by him in his printed book (see

post, p. 427). Round the edge of the slab was a border of heraldic roses, while part of the
following inscription was still legible :

—

CONDITDB HOC TUMULO ALEXANDER WEDDERBURN DOMIXUS DE EaSTER Powrie, FAMILIJI SU^
PRINCEPS, NUTERRIME HUIC URBI PRJ:FECTUS, EJUSDEM AD PAKLIAMENTUJI PRIMUM SUPREMI DOMINI XOSTRI
REGIS CaRmLI II. DELEGATUS. ObIIT I DIE APWLIS AnNO DoMIXI 16S3 .ETATIS 66. HiC ETIAM CON-
QUIESCUNT (IKSA ELIZABETHJ; RaMSAT ILLirS PBIMI AM0BI3 US0KI3 FILIiE INICJS JOANNIS KaMSAY FRATRI3
DOMINI DE MURIE HUJUSQUE URBIS OLIM PR.ETORIS, QU^ OBlIT 2 DIE MENSIS APRILIS ]643 i;T.\TI3 2J."

" It evidently (he says in his MS. memoir) succeeded an older and more elaborate

work, which I take to have covered the remains of the family from the earliest period of

their connection with Dundee. When the ground was levelled and improved in 1834 the

remains of the old monument were exhumed and erected at the end of this stone." He
further states that the arms on the stoue are two generations older than the inscription,

this stone having (he says) been first erected in 1626 to Alexander Wedderburn, first of

In the Book of the HowfE it is claimed by " Wm. Cathro, Brewer," on what ground does not appe.ir.
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Kingennie (who married Helen Ramsay), and re-inscribed iu 1G83 on the death of his Part v.

namesake and grandson, who had also married a Ramsay, and to wlioui, therefore, the Chap. I.

arms already on the tomb vvore eqe.ally applicable.

'

The following' note by James riiomson, the historian of Dundee, also describes the
tomb as it was some fifty years ago :—

"Tills has been a splendid tomb, and worthy of the ancient and hononnible famdy
whose chief was laid under it; liut at present tlie upper surface is much deeaved, being
formed of Balgay stone, and rests upon several clumsy stones by w.ay of pillars.'iustead of
the original fincly-e.xccuted work, a specimen of which—one of the euils—remains still

beside it, which was dug up iu 1834r. This specimen consists of a mnuh-injnred ti;;ure of
Death endeavouring to extinguish a candle which represents iiuman life, while Time is

arresting his hand. The design is taken from one of the hieroglyphics at the end of
Quarles' Book of Eiahlems, but the execution of the stone is far superior to the i)iate. On
the latter the word.s " Tejiipus erit"—a time will come—are placed on an escroll, instead
of which on the former there is '' ane appointed time," which is the only deviation, s;ivin"

the superior workmanship, from the original design. The monument, aceordiu',' to the
family arcliives, was originally erected in the year 1G26, over the remains of Alexander
Wedderburn of Kingennie and his wife Helen Ramsay, dan^rhter of Mr. Ramsay of

Brachmont; and when their grandson. Provost Alexander Wedderburn of KiuLjenuic and
Easter Pourie died in 168-3, he and his 'vir'e Elizabeth Ramsay being both interreil micler

it, the original inscription was obliterated to make way for the present one, which is

nearly effaced also. The arms soilptured on the upper surface, were allowed to remain,

as the surnames of the gentlemen and their respective ladies were the same."
I doubt the accuracy of this account. It seems clear that this spot is that in which

most of the family were laid from the opening of the Howff, though not as J.W. supposes,

"from the earliest period of their connection with Dundee," that period having, of course,

long preceded the use of the Howtf as a cemetery. But we may, I think, safely assume
that Robert Wedderburn, grandfather of the first Kingennie, who died about l.')80, was
buried here ; and that here also rest Kingennie's parents, Alexander Wedderburn and
Janet Myln (d. 1-58.5 and 1583), the epitaph on wdiom is preserved in the ilSS. of their

second son, David (post, vol. ii., p. 164). Thus there was probably an original monument
earlier in date than 1026, the death-year of Kingennie, who was certainly buried here, as

were also his eldest son and all his descendants, Wedderburus of Kingennie, Easter Powric,

and Wedderburn, down to the termination of the line iu Grizel Wedderburn, who died in

1778. The second son of Kingennie and his descendants, the Blackness line, were buried

in another tomb.

(2) Tomb of the Wedderhurns of Blackness, from James Wedderhurn, d. 1627, to Rohert

Wedderliurn of Pearsie, d. 1786. (No. S13 in 183^ Survey.)

This is a plain marble slab now lying flat on the ground, but originally raised

on pillars, like the Kingennie monument. The date of the stone is not certain, but the

inscription on it is modern, having been put on it after the death of Robert Wedderburn

of Pearsie in 1786. This is clear from a letter (at Pearsie) dated Loudon, 21 Aug. 178G,

from David Wedderburn (or Wol)ster) to his brother, in wdiich he says, " Sir John

Wedderburn sent me the names to be put on our father's tomb," and encloses a draft

sketch of the inscripticn. Among some old family papers I find this note, "The tomb

with the marbole panall," followed by the inscription :

—

" HiC JACET D. ALES.iNDER WeDDERBUBN', DOMINUS DE BLACKNESS, CIVITATIS TaODLINAS^ SECRETARICS

DlONlSSmUS, QUI OBHT 18 NOVEMBIUS 1676 iTATlS SVi ti6."

It is possible that this was the original inscription on this tomb, or on an earlier

" marbole panall," in its place. It refers, of course, to Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Black-

ness, Knt, and is also to be found recorded in ilouteith's Theater of Mortality (ed. 1713).-

I do nut know what authority J.W. had for this statement, which Thomson, it will be seen, accepts as

being the fact "acccirdiug the family archives." I find, however, no document bearing out the

suggestion, which Thomson would seem to have adopted at J.W.'s instance. No doubt it may have

been evident from the stone itself tliat the arms were older than the inscription of 1633. and if so,

J.W.'s explanation of the fact is probably correct. The .statement that Helen lUmsay was of the

Brackmont family has been alreadv dealt with ante, p. 129. n. 4).

' The iuscnptioii to Alexander \Vedderi)iirn of Kiugtfnuie, d. 16S3, ab'ive-mentioned, and part of that to

EUzabetU Wedderburn, wife of llobert ilurray taee ante, pp. 20-21) are alto given by Jlonieith.
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Fart V.

Obap. I.

The modern inscription, thonc;h much worn, is still legible on the stone. I
was just able to take a rubbing from it in ISDI. It is plainly engraved in letters of the
form shown in the print :

—

^ Beneath tliu Stune are ilepofiLeA the retnauu of

the following iierfous

Viz :

James Wlddehburn Esq.
who dipfl ItJliO

and his Wife M.vuy Goldman
S» Alexaxdeh Weuderbciix M.vut

who died 1673 Aged 63
and his Ladj- Da.me .Matilda Fletcher

Sk John Weddeubcrn Baut
who died 1707

and his L.-\dy Rachel Dune.moiu
Sa Alelvnuer Weddeubcrn Bart

who died 1713
and hi.<i Lady Elizabeth Se.vton
Sb Alexander Wedderburn B.ikt

who died

and his Lady Catharine Scott
and

Robert Wedderbirn Esqr
of Peahsie

who died the ISth day of February 17S6 aged 78

To whofe Memory this Tomb is erected
by his Widow and Family
also IsoBELL Kdward ^^JJOUse to

Robert Weddehburn who died the
of January 1788 Aged 70 years.

The authority of this inscription, at any rate as to details, is not great, and it.s .•itato-

ments are in some cases quite incorrect. "Margaret," not " Jhiry," was the n.uno of

James Wedderburn's wife; he died not in 1G20, but in 1627; his .son, Sir Alexander, w.li

knighted, but was never a baronet, and he died in 1675-7G a>t. GO, and not in 107;! mi. C.t.

His son, Sir John, died in 1706, not 1707, and his son again in Feb. 1710 and not in 1713,
while the date of the death of his cousin, the fourth baronet, left blank on tlie stone,

Bhould be 1744. J.W. also criticizes the spelling of some of the names, as Seaton for

Scton ; Catharine (Scott) for Katharin ; and Wcdderburn for Wcdderbunic, m;iny of tho'so

named on the stone having used the final " e," but I do not think this a matter of much
importance.

(3) Tomb of Peter WeJderlum, third siirvii'inr/ son to Sir Alexander Wedderhwn, of
Blackness, Knt., and his v:ife Catharine Man or Mann. (No. 810 in 1834 Survey.)

This is a flat red marble slab, now worn quite smooth and cracked in several phicea,

set in a stone frame, bearing the initials P.W. and CM. and a skull and cross bones.

These initials enable us to identify the stone as marking the tomb of the abovenamed
persons, of whom an account has been given ante, p. 221 seqq. The fact that this tomb has

a marble panel makes it possible that it is the " tomb with the marbole panall " referred to

above, and that it was the gravestone of Sir Alexander of Blackness, as well as of his son,

Peter, and his wife.

(4) TomhofSirAlexan.de)- WedderLum, fourth baronet of Blackness, d. 1774-

This is a flat stone, engraved " A.W. Insignium Virorum Tumulus Terra Universa."

The inscription is now a good deal worn, as may be seen from this reproduction of a

small photograph of a rubbing lately taken from it.
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J.W. Bays it is the tomb of Sir Alexander's youngest son Alexander, who died in 1790, Part v.

but he had no claim to distinction, and I think it is mnch more probably the tombstone ^^^P- '•

of Sir Alexander himself. His aHairs were left much involved, and th'e inscription on
the tomb is probably an apolofiy for the absence of a more stately monument. Moreover,
the sculpture on the stone indicates an earlier date than 1790. (See ante, pp. 261-62.)

(5) Tomb of Charles Wedderhurn of Pearsie and his first wife Anne Bend. (No. 723 in
1834 Survey.)

This is a slab of Sicilian marble, and originally stood on six pillars. It was erected by
Charles Wedderburn (ante, p. 325) to his first wife, who d. 1789, and he had the inscription
given below, but now obliterated, placed on it. When he died, in 1829, he was (says J.W.)
buried in the same grave, but nothing was added to the tomb. The inscription ran thus :

Sached to the memory of Ann Read
Daughter of .Iohn Read, Ksq., of Cairnet,
WiF-E OF Chai;les Wedderbi'rx, Esq., of "

'
.

Pearsie. Mahried Septkmber IIth 17S7,
WHO DIED NOVE.MEER 20TH, 1789. '.

Take, Imly earth, all tlwt my sou! hoXAa dear, • '

... . ;

Take that best gift which Heaveu so lately gave.
She died. Does Youth, does Beauty read the line ?

-", •
. .

Does sympathetic fear their breast alarm

!

:

'

.

Speak, dearest Anna, breathe a strain divine, ... ' •"

Even from the grave thou shalt have power to charm.

Bid them be chaste, be innocent like thee,

Bid them in duty's sphere as meekly move
;

'
;

"
,

'

.

And if so fair, from vanity a.s free, '
, •

As firm in friendship, and as fond in love; •
' ,

Tell them, tho' 'tis an awful thing to die : .

('Twas even to theel, yet the dread path once trod, • ', •"

Heaven lifts its everlasting portals high, .= • .
.

And bids the pure in heart behold their God.' - '."'-
•

(G) Tonih of John Wedderhurn of Idvies, erected hy his wife 2Iargaret Balfour. See ante,

p. 24.9. (No. 726 in the 1334 Survey).

A plain slab, now lying on the ground, but formally erected on six pillars. It o'nce

bore this inscription, now quite obliterated

—

I.M. JoAN>as Wedderbl'r.ve M.D. ex famii.ia de Blackxfss oriundi tiri artis medico PERms-
BIMI C0MI3 ET AMABIUS OMNIBUS VIRTL'TE ILLCSTKI3, JIaRGAKITA BaLFODR VIDUA 1I.E3TISSI.VA IN TESTI-

MONIUM VERI ERGA CONJCGEM AFFECTDS IIONCMENTI^.M HOC EXTRCXIT. ObhT 3 JOLIJ 1751. .ITATIS 72.

(7) Tomb of Lady Margaret Ogilvy, first wife of Sir John Wedderburn, sixth baronet of
Blackness. See ante, p. 293. (No. 811 in 1834 Survey.)

This monument consists of a tall stone pillar standing on a large square pedestal

raised on two steps. One side of the pedestal consists of a fine bas-relief by Schumacher,
the tutor of Nollekens, a reproduction of which is given opposite. Below it is the
inscription

—

MemobijE Sacbu.m Doming Margaeet.e Ogilvie, spons^ Domini Joannis Wedderburn de Balin-
DRAN MlUTlS BaRONETTI, OBUT DIE XXIII IIaRTII anno MDCCLXXV iTATlS SUiE XXVII.

(8) Tomb of Sir John Wedderburn, d. 1S03. (No. 811-2 in 1834 Survey.)

This is a plain free stone slab, engraved as follows :

—

Joannes Wedderburn de Bai.indean, Sextus miles Baro. de Blackness, su.i; gentis orna-
MISTCM ET NGN DEGENER PRINCEPS. NaT. 21 FEB. 1729. Ou. 13 JUNU 180.!.

This Stone was put over his father's grave by Colonel Alexander Wedderburn in

1835. (See ante, p. 293).

These lines were written by William Mason in memory of his ^ife, Maria Mason (d. 1767), and are
engraved on her tomb in Bristol Cathedral. The omission of two lines—the second and third—in
the firnt verse accounts for the absence of rhymes to the first two in the Howff, and the word.s
dearest Anna " are instituted for " dead Maria " in the original, to suit the occasion. (See letter

trom C. H. Blake in the Dundee AdvertUer, 12 Sept. 1893.)
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p»rt V. (D)^ Tom'i of David Brisbane, d. 1752, son of Mr. James Biishane and Matilda
Cb«*>- • Wedderiurn. See ante, 2^2>- ~15-16. (No. 72i in 1S34 Survey.)

Stoiio sliib, now lj"ing on the groiuKl, but originally on six pillars.

The Bri.sliane arms— a clieverou between three martlets or cushions (?)-— are carved

iu a niitlitllion at the top, and below was this inscription, no longer legible.

To I'aviu liiiisB.vNE OK ri'LLiON, SoN OF Jas Bki.sbane Advocatk, By his fatheh's side of the
BniKBAM family; by his mothkii's of the family of Weddekbiun'.

(10 and 11) These two small stones are marked J.W., and were put up by John
Vcdderlmni of Auchterhouse, but he gives no account of them or the reason for them.

There arc also other monuments iu the Howff connected with the family, or with

nicmlH-Ts of it, who became the wives of Dundee citizens. These are as folio vs :

—

(12) The Blackness aisle. (No. 1 in the 1SJ4 Survey.)

This is a large stone building, built out from the old wall of the Howff. It is now
in a decayed condition. There is nothing to indicate its original state except the word

niJiCK.vE.ss, stiil legible. Places in the wall, where tablets must once have been inserted,

Rro clearly vi.sible. In A. C. Lamb's Guide to Remark-able Monuments in " The Howff

"

(1892), it is described as the " burial place of the Wedderburns, and now the property of

the Hunters of liiackiicss," and the writer adds :
— " An inscription, now obliterated, gave

the date of erection as 1615." If this is so, the monument is anterior to the date (1642)

nt which the U'eddcrburns acquired Blackness,^ and it must have first belonged

to KOiiic other family, whether of Blackness or not does not appear. I have been able

Id lind no instance of its use by the Wedderburns. The Hunters no doubt acquired

it »hiii tlioy bought Blackness in 17-11, and the keystone of the archway, under whicli

<>iio enters the monument, has a hunting horn, and the letters D.H. (David Hunter)

r.-ir\i'<l on it. But the present owner of Blackness is unable to say if any members
uf hi» family arc buried within its limits, and his agents also write me that they can

pivc inc no details in regard to it, but that it is Mr. Hunter's property.

(t.i) T'ji'tli of Marijartt Wedderhxim, wife of Peter Clayhills. See ante, p. 119 (No. S19
in the IS-jl/. Survey.)

Thin is now totally ruined, but J.W., in whose time some of the sculpture and
I'vv-iiption was still legible, has left a rough sketch and account of it, according to which the

iii«cri|.iion, ho fariis it was then legible round the outer edge of the stone, ran as follows :

—

.... IJipKMIT MaTRO.VA OMNI VIBTtJTE INSIGNIS MaRGABETA WeDDEEEDHN CONJUNX YIM PR0DI3-

•4»i I'mi (.'i.amuli.s

• hilo vitliin the border was this further inscription iu the upper part of the stone :

—

. . . I'RIIIS . . . omiT DIB XX , . . TE.MBRI3 ANNO ^R^ CHRISTIAXiE MDCXVII ^TATIS SU.E 55.

uliicli must refer to Margaret Wedderburu. In one portion were sculptured the

Wcddorliurn and Clayhills arms, impaled, the latter being a bend sinister to dexter,

ch.in;ed with three buckles. The former is the usual coat, a cheveron between three roses.

Ill the centre of the stone were two sculptured faces, and the letters P.O., .M.W., and also

the K-ttcrs W.L). and E.D. The illustration opposite is from a rubbing from the stone

tukcn in 1S91. It shows, however, a good deal of work not described by J.W., e.g., the

iuiliaU W.W. and M.B., and the two figures above the arms.

(li) Tomb of Katharine Wedderhurn and her hitsband. William Duncan. See ante, p. 120

(No. 1213 in the 1S.J4 Survey.)

This tomb is a sarcophagus with an arched lid, on either side of which is an
iiiMTfiption (see opposite).

' 0( tli<v< nine tcmibe, Nus. 810, 811, 811-2, 812, and 726 are named in tlie Howff book (Dundee charter
ti»'m) as cl.iinied l.y the Balindcin family ; Nos. 723, 72-1 and 725 as having no claimant ; and No.
*15 «.H clAimeil liy two pcr.'^ons—Andrew Souter, blacksmith, and W. liaiusay, porter—on what
k-riiund it is ilifficult to imagine.

J.\V. in liis printcil volume gives the Brisbane arms as Sable a cheveron, cheque Or and Gules between
ihrtt- cushioui), within a bordure. The bearings on the stone, however, look to me more like

miTtli-t-, an stated ante, p. 210.
S«« M to this date ante, p. 208.
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p»»t V. in tliat piece of wast ground ou the W. siJe of the Howff betwixt the head roume of
**"*" ' uniquhile James W . sometime dean of Gild, at the West dyke of the HowtF at the S. and

West," and to put up a family monument thereon.'

There are three more modem inscriptions :

—

(17-1'^) Tomhs of the Grahancs of Meathie and Balmuir. See ante, p. 322.

(a) (No. 64/1 in 1S34 Survey).

Hkbe best the remains of Alexander Guahim op Meathir, also op his wifk Barbara
FiiicrsoN, AND OF THEIR SON James Gkaham, WHO DIED ON THE 17th OF AforsT 1777 aged 79
TKAliS. Also HIS FIRST WIFK GlUSEL WkdoeRBURN, LIKEWISE HIS SECOND WIFE IsOBEL Gl7TURIB, WHO
PIID ox THE 20th SEITEMBER 1780 AGED tiS YKAR3.

This sti.nk is erected in Sacred memory op thkir sox James Graham op Halmcre, who died
OS THg 26th of August 1792 aged 51. Also of his wife Elizabcth Wedderburn, who died 1.3th
SirTEUEER 1825 AGED 79 YEARS.

(Claimed by Graham of Balmure.] Much defaced, 1891,

(b) (Xo. 64/3 in 1834 Survey.)

Sacred to the memory of Isabella Graham, daughter of James Graham, and Elizabeth
WlODBIlBUIlS, who died 21 AUGUST 1S30 AGED 51 YEARS. ALSO THEIR DAUGHTER CATHARINE GbaHAM
WHO i>i(D 27th March 1813, jged 64. Also op their third son David Wedderburs op Pearsie
WHO I'IKD S-'iTH Decr 1S."i8 aged 74 YEARS.

[still clear, 1891.]

(I'.i) Tuinh of Margaret Wedderburn, loife of Alexander Kay. (No. 825 in 1834 Survey.)

All upri;;ht stone—with on one side a coat of arms, bearing a bend sinister, with an
mmilct ill chief, and in base a sea-urchin holding in its mouth a key. Above the shield

K llowor for crest. Motto, " In Deo Solo Spes Mea."
On the otlier side of the stone is the inscription " 1813

|
Erected

I b}- Alexander
Kny 1

UKTchant in Dundee
|

and Margaret Wedderburn
|
his spouse

|
In iiieuiory of their

(.Hir Wilis
I

wlio dicvi in
|
Infancy.

|
.Margaret Wedderburn

|
their motlicr

|
Died

|
10th

JanuAry Xf-'ll
\
Aged 3S years." This is the tomb of Margaret Wedderburn, daughter of

Jvliii \Vc>iderburii of Caiinio and her sons. See ante, p. 224.

It roiiuiius to give some account of the restoration of the Wcddorbum burying
gTuuii'l, »hich hiul, ill 1.S91, fallen into trrievous disorder.- Ou this matter being called to the
ftltriiii'iii of some members of the family, it was decided to issue the following circular :

The Wedder}turn Momcmenis in the Howff of Dundee.

AtlrQtion hiving been (lirected to the state of these monuments, it is desired to place before as many
a«tal«f* '•( lb-- Nniily as possible the actual facts of the case.

1. Til' llmvQ' of Dundee is one of the oldest burial grounds in Scotland. It was opened in 1562,'
\'r^<^* »hich liTiie it had been a monastery garden; and from then till 1350, when it was closed as a
Uirjiiig unmiiil, It was the final resting place of the principal inhabitants of the burgh.

Anions tbo chief families already long established in and around Dundee, when the Howflf was first

t>*ril f'.r biiri.-ils, was that of the Wedderburns, and they continued for nearly two hundred years from that
iioio l-i b,? more or less closely connected with the town. It is not too much to say that the history of
I>iii.!i« (mm I5J0 to 1716 is largely their history also. The records of the town are written by their
lj«ri.l«, and one or other of them not only held every municipal office (that of towu clerk becoming for a
prriixl lii'redilary amongst them), but constantly represented the burgh both in the Scottish Parliament
•nJ on special occasions. It would thus be surprising if the Howff did not contain monuments to them,
loiue of which were once excellent examples of the sepulchral architecture of the time.

2. These monuments are grouped together in a space measuring about 30 by 15 or 20 feet. To give
k U«t of all the persons buried in this ground would be to write the history of the family in Dundee for
ocArly three centuries. Some account may, however, be here given of the stones. The oldest of them,
vithuut doubt, is that known as the Kiugeuuie stone, once a splendid monument. Beneath it lies

Alexnnder (son of Robert) Wedderburn, whose appointment as town clerk in 1555 is still preserved among
the Dundee archives. He died in 1585, two years after his wile .Tanet .^[ylu, who is buried in the same
BTsve. once marked by a Latin inscription, which was thus done into English by their second son David
m a MS. book (post, vol. ii., p. 161) still extant, and in his hand :

—

"Twa qvihome in lyve aue bed did keip, and death

In ane grave dois include,

Till on ane day pairtakeris they be made
Of ane beatitude."

• J?ee ante, p. 117, n. 4, where J.W.'s suegestion as to this inscription is dealt with.
• It should be noted that J.W. had many years ago (1S35) proposed the restoration of the monuments to

Henrv Scrymgeour-Wedderbum and Colonel Alexander Wedderburn, but nothing was done. See
S.W. 721 ; J.W. 4-10, 29, 32.

• This should have been 1564.
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Their eldest son Alexander (b. 1561, il. 1626), of Kinpennie,' who in 1582 married Helen Ramsay, is, Part V.

with hi« wife, »1»" bnrieil there, as again is his sun Alexander (b. 1583, d. 1637) and Ma);dalen Scrytngeour Chap. I.

biii wife. tMj;elher witli their son Alexander (b. 1861, il. 16S3), who was sometime provost, and wlio, like

bi> grandfnther, man ied a Kamsay. The Weddeiburn and Rainsay arms were quartered- on the hiifre granite

(Uk »hi'h, bordered with heralilic rosea, bur* also an inscription, of which records exist, bnt wliidi is no

niorw le>:iblB on the stone. Beneiith this monninent the Wedderbnrns of Kingennie and WVdderbum
(vintinue<l to be boried, down to tlie termination of the line in an heir female, Grizel Wedderburn of

Wedilerbnrn, np"n whose death, in 1773, the representation of this line was taken up by Alexander
Scrjniceour-Wedderburn of Wedderburn and Birkhiil.

Of "iniilar importance, though never of any grandeur, is the BLackness monnraeut, beneath which lien •

James Weilderbnrn (second son to Alexander Wedderburn and Helen Kamsay), common ancestor of all

branches of the families of Blackness and Balin.Iean. as well as of that of Gosford. He died in 1627,

bming married Mary Goldman, who is also buiie<l here. The inscription on this monument, revised some
buD'Ired viars ago, is still fairly legible, and records the burial beneath it of James Wedderburn 's son, Sir

Alexander (b. 1610, d. 16751, and his wife Matilda Fletcher ; and, amongst others. Sir .lohn Wedderburn,

fir»t Baronet of Blackness (b. 16-11, d. 1707), and his wife ; his brother James (h. 1649, d. 1696). and his

wife Klizabeth Davidson ; and their son, Sir Alexander Wedderburn, fourth baronet (b. 1675, d. 1741), and

bis wife Katliarin Scott, from whose three surviving s^ns—Sir John Wedderburn, executed in 1746, Robert

of Pearsie, buried beneath this monument in 178S, an.l Thomas (d. 1766)—are sprung the vaiious living

nieniliers of the Blackne.^s family to whom this paper is sent.^

On the other stones the inscriptions are much eSaced, although fortunately they too are recorded in

the MS. Book of the Howff, in the charter-room of Dundee. Among these monuments is the column, its

t»<ieB*al enriched by a bas-relief by Schumacher, erected to his first wife, Lady Margaret Ogilvy, by Sir

John Wedderburn, sixth baronet of Blackness, whose tomb, a plain freestone slab with an inscription, lies

next to it. and who. dying in 1803, was the last niemlier of the family buried in the Howff. •

3. These being the monuments, their present ccmditiou is certainly unworthy of those they com-
tnetnorate, and hardly creditable to the existing members of the family.

The large Kingennie stone, which stood originally on carved pillars, is slipping off its few remaining
•upports, and Iwneath it is swept the debris from the other stones. Of these none now remain on their

pillars, but are lyiog on or sinking into the earth. In a shi.rt time the Kingennie stone must also fall to

the ground, when it will perhaps be broken up and carted away. Already the stones have been long lying

flush with the grouml, and have thus been worn by people stjinding on or walking over them, as well as by
tfaa weather.

4. It seems desirable that something should be done to render the burying-ground of the Wedder-
bnrns in Dundee at least decent and respectable. The position the family once occupied there is not
forgotten, nor can it be while local historians continue to work upon its recerd.s. It is to be regretted that,

unlike many other fanulies with similar claims on them, the Wedderburns have had no care for their

monuments in the HowfF. The mere antiquity of the stones renders them worthy of attention, and it is

to be hoped that something towards their preservation m.ay at length be done.

In this view, ihe ground has already been inspected by Mr. Hutchesou, architect, of Dundee, who has

made some suggestions as to what might be done. The stone^ have been left so long without care that the

coet of putting them in order is greater than it otherwise would be, even when strict regard is had to

duing, as cheaply as is consistent with durable work, no more than is suitable in the circumstances.

The work proposed by the architect njay divided into two heads, viz : (1) Things e.^seutial, mainly in

order to avoid further dilapidation; (2) additional work desirable, in order to make the moDuments worthy
recurds.

(1) Etsentials.

These would include setting the stones in their true po.eitions, and raising each on a brick foundation

ftboat nine inches high, so as to let the rain run off them. Other stones in ttie Howff so raised have worn
well ; »nd to replace the old stones on pillars would be far too costly. Under the same head would come
the jafety of the column monument, which threatens to fall, and generally the cleaning up of the stones

•nd grounii ; and ci'atiug the stones with a chemical preservative against further decay. Allowance must
tisubemade for fees to the authorities (which are fixed by order), and to the architect forhia superintendence.

No re8t<iratii.n is included or proposed. It would be vain to recnt inscriptions, which, owing to the

(»cl that the stones lie ou the ground, are liable to much readier decay than they would be if the atones

stoml upright.

Instead of recutting. it would be better to add some kind of inscription relating to all the monuments.
Thre« of the sides of the base of the column monument are hiank, and if small granite panels were
Irtcrted, R field woidd be provided for a short inscription. If this was of any length it would come under
ll.« n-cond rather than the first head.

l2) Additional icork desirable, but not essential.

It would be well to enclose the ground so as to prevent visitors to the Howff damaging the stones by
•liking over them or otherwise.

' Tbe ('illowing note was here added in reference to the present work, at a time when I did not propose to

do more than reprint an edition of J.W.'a MS. record :
—

" Some of the facts and dates given in this

»t»!ement may be found in Burke, or in '• The Genealogical Account of the Wedderburn Family,"
[Tinted in 181:4 by John Wedderburn (afterwards of Auchterhouse). This latter work is, however,
(-th incomplete and full of errors, and an edition of a corrected and much enlarged MS. copy
•( It, n>.ole by its author in later years, is being prepared for publication by his grandson."

Ti.i» lA ui.iccurute ; the arms were shown on two separate shields. See post, p. 41i7.

K.rue t.( ihrj.e il.Ues are now more accurately ascertained.
" Tl.» U»t roeiuljer of his own immediate family " would be more accurate, as Charles Wedderburn of

IVi;»if, for instance, was buried here in 18'.i9.
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P»rt V. Further, there 13 ii proposal in regard to the KiiiRennie atone, which is worth consideration. It ia
Chap. I. suffgesteil that this stone might not merely be set on a low brick found.ition, b<it might be ki-pt at its

original hei>;lit upon a new foundation of rough granite, the four eides of which, if polished, would
provide a puitiilile field for a detailed iu3eri|ition recordins,' the names and dates of the principal membcm
of the family buried in the grouud. The nmst permanent form of lettering liaa bpen iisc-ertaine.1 to bo hy
cutting the letters into the stone aud filling ic with lead ; but this method, thoiiL'h most durable is

not cheap. The panels of this monument would stiiml upright, so that they could not be wnlke.l over
Dor could the rain rest on thcni. The position of the Kingennie stone, in the centre ot the others .also renders
it more suitable for represeutative treatment tliau the column monument, which is at one cml of the ground

As to cost, this mu.-t of course depeini on what is done. Rouihly, it may be said that about £100
will be needed to do all that is eiseutial, while a further £50 or £60 would be necessary if all that sotau
would wish done were carried out. As regards raising the money, tno alternatives have been oiien
Of these the first was to present a cut-and-dried plan at a fixed cost, and to enileavour to raise the
required amount. The other, which ha.=i s-emed preterable, was, after roughly ascertaining what could
be done, and at what cost, to raise .as much as possible ; ajjd then to do all that the finiits of tha
»niouDt collected will allow. It has also seemed suitable to invite subscriptions uudereach erf the two headg
named ;

although, as it may be necessary to allocate the amounts diSereutly in the end. it is hoped that sub-
scribers, while indicating their views in this manner, will allow this without special application to them.

Lastly, in seudmg out this statement to members of the family, or of other families closelv
allied to it, it is not desired to press for unwilling subscriptions. It has seemed only courteous to
give all not ouly an opportunity of subscribing something, however small, to the fund, but exact
information as to what it is proposed to do. In this view copies of this paper will be gladly sent to
any one connected with the family, who will be good enough to apply for them.

Subscriptions may be forwarded either to Alexander Wedderburn, 47, Cailofan Place S \V
who has verified the facts stated in this paper, and will give any further information that may bi!

desired, or to either of us. Tbey will, however, owing to our absence abroad during the next few weeks
be more quickly acknowledged if sent direct to him.

'

{Signed) Henry ScRYMGEODR-\VHDDEnBun.v
Birkhill, Cupar, Fife.

' '

William Wedderburn,
Meredith, Gloactita\

The following list of subscribers was issued later :

—

Preservation of Wkddebbcrn Mondments ts the Howfi-' of Dcndee.

NoU.

The following is a list of subscriptions received or promised

the preservation, etc., of the Wedderburn .Nfonuments in the Howtf
June 15th, with a view to the work beiug beguu. It will be obst

carry out the couii>l»te scheme.

May 1.1(A, 1S&2.

Sir William Weilderburn, Bart., Meredith, Gloucester

Henry Scrymgeour-Wedtierburn, Lirkhill.-Fite

Mrs. Scrynigeour-Wedderburn, Haines Hill. Twyford
Mrs. Gillespie, 29, Cambridcje Street, Hyde Park
James Carnegie, Stmnvar, Fife

General Hope, Inveresk Lodge, Inveresk ...

Mrs. Hope ,, ,, ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Percival, Kimbury House, Gloucester
Colonel Th.'mas Wedderburn-Ogilvy
Colonel James Wedderburn-Ogilvy
Lady Hlachford, Woodhouse, Chudleigh, S. Devon
The Misses Colvile, S. Andrew's, Lustleigh, S. Devon
A. Wedderburn-Maxwell, Gienlair, Dalbeattie

H. G. Wedderburn, High Court. Madras ...

F. E. K. Wedderburn; Guntur, Madras ...

Mrs. Canuan. 43, St. Giles. Oxford
Mrs. Hugh Blackburn, Roshven, Moidart ...

Mrs. Kirklaiid

Alexander Wedderburn, 47, Cadogan Place, S.W.
Mrs. J. A. Wedderburn, 76, Cadogan Place, S.W.
Patrick Stirling (of Kippendavie), Kippenross, Dunblane
Jean Wedderburn Stirling

J. M. Monies Stirling, Gogar House, Stirling

Mrs. Morries Stirling ,, ,, ,,

A. Maclagan-Wedderburn, Pearsie, Forfar

J. R. Maclagan-Wedderburn, 3, Glencairn Crescent,

Edinburgh
Hon. Charles and Lady Isabella Hope, S. Mary's lale

Charles Hope, Cowdeukuowes, Earlston, N.B.
Thomas Hope (of Bridge Castle)

Mrs. Hamilton-Ogilvy (of Belhaven and Dirleton)

up
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The above remained the complete list of subscriptions, and with the amount so Part v.

subscribed (£141 13s.) the work of scttiii'j; the ground in order was undertaken, after ^'^°P- '•

obUiiniiig the necessary but readily accorded permission from the Town Council of Dundee.

The following account of what was done is taken from an article on the subject, which

appeared in the Dwulee Advertiser of 11 Sspt. 1S93 :
— 'As the stones were nearly all

beyond the hope of restoration, it was deemed most advisable to make arrangements

merely to prevent their sinking beneath the surface an<l becoming defaced by overgrowing

vegetation, and to erect a central stone witli inscription declaring briefly the names of

those buried there. Accordingly a trench was dug around the Wedderburn burying-place,

and a strong foundation was laid, upon which a low coping has been built to mark off the

bounds of the lairs. The coping forms an oblong enclosure, the eastern side of it being

carried out so as to partly surround the pillar already referred to. The principal slab,

wnich once bore an inscription (now quite illegible) to the memory of the Wedderburns of

Kingennie,' has been raised on a substructure of sarcophagus shape, made of Peterhead

pranite in the style of the finest Howft" monuments of its period. On the polished granite

panels in the four sides of this structure the following inscriptions have been graven

—

( West Panel)
HERE REST

MANY OF THE HOCSE OF
WEDDHRBUKN

LONG EMIXKNT IH THIS BCRGH
AMONQ THEM THOSE

NAMED ON THIS MONCMENT
WHICH THEIR DESCENDANTS
EKSTOKEU AND REBUILT

1893.

{South Panel)

NON DEGEXER
ALEXANDER WEDDF.RBUKN town clerk, 1557, D. 1585.

HIS SOX ALEXANDER of kyngany, b. 1561. d. lt)-26.

HIS SON ALEXANDER, b. l.-.Si. D. 1637.

M. 1612 MAGDALEN SCRY.MGEOUR
THEIR SON ALEXANDER of eastek powuie somktive puovost b. 1615 D. 1683

HIS SON ALEXANDER B. 1613, D. 1692.

AND HIS SON

ALEXANDER of Wedderblrn b. 1666, D. 1713

WHOSE SOLE srKVITING CHILD

GRIZEL WEDDERBURN OP WEDDERBURN
B. 1705. D. 177S.

{North Panel)
JAilES SECOND SON TO ALEXANDER OF Ktngant

B. 1589 D. 1627

M. ALiROARET GOLDMAN
THEIR SON SIR ALEXANDER of Blackness KNt b. 1610, D. 1676.

H. M.\TILDA FLETCHER
THEIB SONS JOHN, FIIIST BAUllNET OF BLACKNESS, B. 1641 D. 1707

AND JAMES B. 16-10 D. 1696.

M. ELIZABETH DAVIDSON
THEIR SON SIR ALEXANDER jocrth baronet b. 1675. D. 1744

M. KATHARIN S .'OTT

AND THEIB SECOND SON ROBERT OF PEARSIE B. 1703. D. 17S6

AQUILA NON CAPIAT MUSCAS

(East Panel)

LADY MARGARET OGILVY
B. 1748 D. 1775.

rlRST WIFE OF

SIR JOHN WEDDERBURN
OF BAIINDEAN

SIXTH BARONET, B. 1729, D. 1803.

SON OF SIIL JOHN,
B. 1704. D. ON KENNINGTON CO.MMON, 1746.

PRO REGE ET PATKIA.^

' Tliii is not quite accurate. The inscription was, it is said, originally to Alexander Wedderbura, first of

Kingcunie. and later to hi,-! grand.son of Easter Powrie. See ante, pp. 412-13.
t i, •

Thi» i« not a family motto, but was .adled to the panel in allusion to the circumstances of Sir John a

death and his connection with the '45
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^^ y II Iq commoiiJiug (continues the Advnrtiner) the membsrs of the Wedderbuni family

KMt'P' •• for their successful effort to preserve the memory of their ancestors, we cannot forbear

eiprxvviin); ciio hope that others will be induced thereby to fulfil a similar duty to other

illuBlrious men whose tombs have been suffered to fall into decay. . . . The noble example

mliicb the Wedderbums have set should stimulate others to follow in their footsteps."

THK WKDDERBCRN MOSUSIENT
1892.





if^3

PART V.

Chapter II.

The Armorial Bearings of the Family.

I propose in this chapter to put together the evidence which I have collected in Part v.

regard to the armorial bearings of the family. This is of two kinds, viz. (a) the repre- ^^^V- "•

sentation of the arms on impressions of old seals, sculptured stones, signet rings, etc., and
(6) the documentary evidence provided by records of the family arms in old heraldic
MS., or, later, in the matriculations of the Lyon College.

I shall begin by one catalogue of both these classes of evidence, arranged together
in order of date, from which we shall be able, I think, to draw some definite conclusions as
to various matters arising in connection with the subject.

(i) The seal of Walter de WedJerhum, 1296.

This is appended to the still extant Ragman Roll, dated in 1296, when, in common
with numerous nobles and lesser barons, Walter de Wedderburn swore fealty to Edward I.

It consists of a star of 8even rays, and is lettered s' walti de wed'bvrn.'
This, it will be at once noticed, bears no resemblance to the shield which was

certainly that of the Forfarshire family at an early date (1464), and, if there was no other
evidence, it would militate against the tradition of a close connection between the
Berwickshire and the Forfarshire house. The nest earliest seal known to me, however,
•whilst it leaves unexplained the difference between the arms of Walter de Wedderburn
and all those borne by persons of the name in later years, establishes at once, so far as
heraldic evidence can do so, a connection between the Wedderburns in Berwickshire in

the fourteenth century and the Wedderbui-ns whom we soon after find flourishing in

Dundee. This is

{2) The seal of John de Wedderburn, 1364.

This is appended to an inquisition dated at Boukyl on the vigil of S. Thomas
(20 Dec.) 1.364, which is among the Coldingham charters, of which an
inventory is given in Kaine's Aorth Durham (App., p. lOS). The docu-

ment is quoted in the Introduction to this volume, but here we are only

concerned with the seal of John de Wederburne, one of the members of

the inquisition. This is reproduced in Raine's book (Woodcut, No. dcxx.),

and shows a cheveron engrailed between three cinquefoils or roses pierced,

with the letters sig . . . weddiburn still legible on the unbroken portion

of the edge of the seal. The annexed cut is from a very slight tracing

of the illustration in North Durham, but sufficiently gives the general

character of the seal, which thus differs, as we shall see, from the arms
of the Dundee family in 1464 only by reason of tlie cheveron being

engrailed—a difference which may be due to the cadetcy of John de Wedderburn and
personal to him and his direct descendants, if auy.^

(5) The seal of David Wedderburn, H64.
This is the earliest example of the arms of the Forfarshire house, known to have

been now borne by them without substantial diff'erences for over four hundred years, and
no doubt in fact for a much longer period. It is attached to a document in the Wedder-
burn charter chest (S.W. 1), which must have come into the possession of the family in

' Sec Calendar of Pocuments relating It Scotland preserved in If. if. Public Record O/Jice, London. Eil. by

Joseph Bain, H.M. Geueral Register House, EJinburgh, 1884. Vol. ii., pp. 201 and 517. Appendix

of Uncatalogued Seals (attaclied to the Rigman Roll). Tray ii.,>'o. 272, 21st string. The above

account of the seal of Walter of We Iderburn is taken from this volume. I have not examined the

original seal. The roll is quoted in the Introduction.
' The piercing of the ciu'iuefoils is not, I think, due to intentional diiJerence, but to the taste of the

herald who designed the seal.
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mmn* l<Vc*0 tt-s "ii!" of tlio "cvuk'iits " or titles of the laiuis of KiiiL-ciiiiie. This document is a

(»«# U ,-.a!l mirrliiiiciit retourof tlio inquest licM iit Kyrynioir (Kirriemuir) IG April 146-1, before

•.nio fiiiirteeii ihtmous of iuiiiortauco, including a David Weddorburn, for the declaring; of

Jiarjono lie Stnii;iW(|uhyn heir to her late sister Elizabeth in the lands of Kingeiuiie and

C'Amluiiu in the barony of Athcbetoun, within the regality of Kyrymoir, etc. Only
three seals remain affixed to the document, and all

three are much defaced, ^ but of them that of David
Wedderbnnie, though much broken, shows clearly

the arms—a cheverou between three einqncfoils—
while tlie letters vrn are, I think, just decipherable.

Of this seal I had an accurate sketch made, and of

this a photographic reproduction is given here. The
arms may be clearly seen, but the letters have not

come out.

^'

•~-'5- k:^ '
i]

K 5 ^

vfi^r

^y

V̂

(4) The arms of Wedderlmi-n of that ilk, 1502.

-are given

I'KWh WtnUKKIlLUiN,

1104.

These are g'ven in a list of blazons, recorded

in various collections of originals or copies, preserved

in the Lj-on Office in Edinburgh, which has been

supplied to me by Mr. J. Balfour I'aul, the Lyon
King-at-arms. In two of these collections the arms
of " Wedderburu de eodem "—of that ilk-

thus :—
(a) 1502. " Argent, a cheveron between three

saltires couped in chief and oue in base, gules " (Sec

copy of the ilS. of Sir James Balfour, circ. 1630-54,

in the possession of the Earl of Kinnoull, p. 20).

(li) Undated. "Or, a cheveron gules between four

salteurs of the second " (See co[)y of Sir James Bal-

four's alphabetical list of Scottish surnames antl arms

in the Advocates' library.) Tliis does not precisely fix

iW |«»:!; ai of t'lv ^HItou^s, but no doubt means the same as the first, viz , three in chief

M>i <• ^ i-i I-hm' ns ^hllWU liere.-'

{••iU tl.>«<- M.iZDUs lire equally puzzling. Neither of

Urftn »]fMfy lb'' J'!. ICC where the family designed "de eodem "

fct J>.'J n.m l.K-.vted. It can hardly have been Berwick-

•1;/T. (.'f iK)t ('Illy li:i'i the lands of Wedderburu there been long

fci j.o.w-^'.n.n of the Humes, but the arms borne by both Walter
tie Uoj^.tbuni in I2L'6 and John de Wedderburu in 1364
«!i5cr »lri>2otlicr from these blazons. Nor can it well be
>'ui(»r»li:rr, not only because of an equally complete diftereuce

in «h<< ar.ai, but because the family there were not designed
"of that ilk " till 1708. There was, no doubt, a family of the

bkiiio ni .\bciileensliire at an early date (see post, Part vi.),

nr! thiru were some lands of Wedderburu in that county in

10W(H_FI. 1-7), but these then belonged to Gordons and
lUc'ct-t, iiufi there is nothing to show that they were ever

<i«iiol by W'cdilerburns. On the contrary it is far more likely

llut il.'o Wcdderhnnis in Aberdeen came north from Forfar. Unfortunately I have found
no i\ iinpirs of the armori.al bearings of the uorth country Wcdderburns, so that I canuot

\>J tij.it iiu-ans cither connect them with the Forfarshire family or treat them as an inde-

I«^ndint one. Thus all that can bo done is to record these blazons, and leave others to

•olvo ilio ditliculty, either by fresh discovery or by suggesting some error in Bal-

f jur's MSS.

n^^

• Tlie iitlirr two are («) the seal of John WLschard of Logy, or of David Wi.scharil, for both are o^ the inquest.

Tlic aruH Bre much defaced, but the word Vi.^chaft is quite clear, together with a letter 0, probably
the second letter of Johannes. (//) the ^eal of David Kossy of that ilk, cu which the arms a.e indijj-

lii.sui^h iblc, but the letters sioiLLV' cavidis BOS . . . quite clear.
' 1 l^Tt Uv^t iudicitcl the tinctures in this sketch.
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(5) The seal of Robert Wedderhurn, 15^7.

This 13 attached to a charter (S.W. 12), d;ited 1 April 1547, by which Robert (son of

James) Wedderbuni (ante, p. 71) alienated certain property in Dundee to hi.s namesake,

Robert Wedderburn, grandfather of tiie first Weddorburn of Kingennie. Tliis seal, wliich

is in quite perfcec condition, is reproduced here from a woodcut made from the original

impression. It will be noticed that, like tiiat of David Wedderburn, it shows no tinctures,

but this is, I believe, the case witli most early seal-s. As in the seal of David Wedderburn,
the charges are clearly cinquefoils and not roses,' and the cheveron does not, aa it does at

a later period, bear any fleur-de-lys charged upon it.

Part V.

Cbap. II

THE SEAL OF RnBEBT WEDDERBURN

1547.

{6) Signet ring engraved toith the arms of " P. W. 1571"

This ring is of foreign and probably Venetian make. It is of engnived Kl:t;«S witli

the charges shown in gold under the glass. The representation of it given here i.i rvprtv

duced from the engraving in .J.
W. 'sprinted memoir. It was formerly long in

the possession of the familyof Henry Wedderburn of Gosford (ante, p. ;58.1), the

widower of whose daughter (Captain Murray) gave it to Charles Wedderbuni

of Pearsie. By him it was given to J.W., aud descended to his eldest son, by

whom it was worn, and, unfortunately, broken. J.W. suggests that it

belonged to Peter Wedderburn, brother of the first Kingennie, but if so the

date and his initials must have put on at a very early age, as he cannot

have been more than six or seven vears old in 1571. More probably it belotiL'o-i t.> U:%

uncle Peter, who m. Margaret Kinloch (ante, p. 96), or to Patrick Weildorl.urn. 5- .a ol

Alexander W. and Isobel Anderson (see ante, p. 77).

» A cinquefoil and rose are reallv distiact, the former being like a clover or^stmwUiry
'''^.^_J^'

.''^^^'^^'^

the Frasers), while the la'tter should be barbel -'vert" and seeded " or.
•

'./',||'J. ,'^r*«.'
however, they are apt to be confused, aud there is a teudeucy to elaborate the ciii.i <•

•

<) U
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PartV.
Cbap Jl

(7) Signet ring engraved u'ith the arms and "J. W. 15S0."

This ring which is of fine gold, very heavy and apparently of foreign mannfacture,

•was found in Ireland, in 1822, on the spot where the battle of the lioyne was fought

(1C90"*, and was given by Mr. Farrell of Dublin to James Wedderburn.

Solicitor General for Scotland, and passing to his daughter, Mrs. Peter

Blackburn (ante, p. 314), is now at Killearn. It is impossible to trace

it to any particular John or James Wedderburn, though J.W. mentions a

tradition of a Wedderburn, known as tlie Knight of Aries, having been

amon" King James' troops and slain at the Battle of the Boyne, as repeated

to him by Colonel Alexander Wedderburn (ante, p. 295) in 1823, without,

however, any statement of authority for it. Others have suggested that

the ring had descended to Sir John Wedderburn, the third baronet, and was lost by him
when wdth his regiment in Ireland, where he died in 1723. The representation of it

given here is again from the engraving in J.W. 's printed memoir, which is not, however, an

accurate reproduction of the charges on the ring, the peculiarity of the bearings on which

ia that the cheveron is shown dotted "or," a distinction which also marks the arms

engraved on the silver cups left by Sir John W^edderbnni of Gosford to the churcli of

Abcrlady (ante, p. 136), but is not, I believe, good heraldry, in which "or" on " argent"

is not admissible.

{8) The tombstone of Grisse/1 Wedderlum, d. 1572, wife of James Arideison, d. 158.'/.

An illustration of this characteristic and well-preserved piece of sculpture, which lies

in the HowfFof Dundee, will be found opp. p. 412 of this volume, together witli a detailed

account of the stone. It shows the impaled arms of the two spouses. Those of Grissell

Wedderburn show the cheveron between three cinquefoils, an ornament also largely usivl

in the frame of the centre panel. The most noteworthy feature, however, in the arm"

is the fleur-de-lys charged on the cheveron. though this is hardly visible in the illus-

tration. This charsie now becomes common for a time in the arms of the Dundee family,

lCOO-50, and, while it appears to have been dis-

tised bv the Kingenuie and Blackness branches,

wa.s continued by the Gosfonl branch as late as

the time of Alexander Wedderburn, Lord

Ixjughborough (see below, No. 26).

I have not been able to ascertain theground

of its addition to the family shield. In England,

of course, it is a mark of cadency signifying

the sixth son, but these marks were not in

common use at this period in Scottish heraldry,

which preferred a change of tincture or the

addition of a bordure to the shield.

J^-

>5I

-a/
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SCULPTURED STONES AT KINQENNIE
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fronting a narrow " wynd " or passage. The engraving here given is from a drawing I had Part v.

made of it by Mr. C. L. Phillips, a Dundee artist, in f892. The letters " M.A.W." stand, ^^^P- "
of coarse, for " Magister Alexander Wedderbuni," while the initials " H.H." are those of
his wife. Tiie actual size of the stone is 49i ins by 18 ins. The exact date of the .sculpture
cannot be fixed. It must have been between 15S2 (the date of his niarriao'e) and 1626
(that of his death), ani is probably about 1596—1600.

-*=^"V»rt-

U

ABMS OF ALEXASDEB WEDDERBCBN OF KISGESXIE AND HIS WIFE, HELEN RAMSAY, 1590—1600.

(11) Sculptured Stones at Kingennie. 1600—1639.

There are at Kingennie, co. Forfar, six sculptured stones which were originally in the
old mansion house there, now long since demolished. The plate opposite gives a fair

idea of each of these stones. Of these (1) gives the arms of old

Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie, who died 1626
; (2) those of

his wife, Helen Ramsay ; (3) tlie date of the first marriage of their

grandson, Alexander Wedderburn, third of Kintrennie and first of

Easter Powrie
; (4) his anus impaled with those of Elizabeth Ramsay,

his first wife
; (.5) her arms

; (6) the Drunuiiond arms, with the
initials " S D.''^ It will be noticed that the fieur-de-lys is charged on
the cheveron in both sculptures of the Wedderburn arms.

Of these stones Xo. 4 orijjinally formed part of a large fireplace,

the sides and lintel of wliicli have been re-erected as the doorway to

the back entrance of the factor's modern dwelling. No. 2 was

formerly over the entrance to the old kitchen, and has now been set above No. 4, while

the others, No. 1, 3, 5 and 6, are set in the walls of the farm stedding.

(12) The Kingennie Monument 1626-83.^

J.W. says that this was originally the tombstone of

Alexander Wedderburn, first of Kingennie, and that though

the inscription on it was worn out and a fresh one substituted

on the death of liis grandson, Easter Powrie, in 1G83, the

Wedderburn and Ramsay arms were then left as originally

sculptured (see ante, pp. 412-13). This may be so, but J.W.

givesno authority for liis statement, and I do not know that he
was a competent judge of the dates of such sculptures. He
gives this engraving " from the monument," but here again

one cannot rely on its being an accurate representation, either in the absence of the

' See S.W. 1.S5 for a sugge.stiou uf counectiou between the lands of Kingennie and the Drummonds. I

have not, however, pursued any researches into this matter.
' See also ante, pp. 4 16-17. fur an account of the tombstones of Kingennie's sis ter Margaret (m. Peter Clayhills)

and Katharine (m. William Duncan), whose arms, impaled with those of theirhu3b8uds,are thereshowu.
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r%rt Ccuinlo-lys from the cheveroa or in the substitutiou of roses for cinquefoils. Presumably

Ci*^- 1'- it U correct in giving the two shields surmoiuitcd by the eagle's head, in which case it

j.nividcs the first example I have found of the use of that crest by the family. Nothing
wliat«ver now remains on the stone.

(75) Sculptured stone set in the house of James Wedderhum (d. 1644) *« ^A«
Oveifjait of Dundee, 1642.

This is a stone panel as shown in the illustration, which has been engraved from a
drawing made for me from the original stone by Mr. I'hillips. The form of the roses,

though peculiar, is of no note, as when the house was rebuilt in about 1877 the
•tone was recut by someone evidently not acquainted with heraldry. The fleur-de-lys

however, no doubt appeared in the cheveron in the original sculpture.

L^

c.^.r",,;

ASMS OF JAMES WKDDERBUBN, D. 1644.

{14) Five blazons of the arms, 1624-60.

These are all from the collections at the Lyon College, mentioned above. They are :

(«') " ^^ edderburn. Oules, a cheveron between three roses argent." This is from a
copy of an old MS. " Herald Book "

(p. 2) in the possession of the Earl of Kiunoull, some-
«h»At Inter in date to Sir James Balfour's MS.

('') " Weddcrburn. Gules, a cheveron between three roses, argent." This is from a
Cf'py of James I'ont's MS. (p. 164), also in the possession of the Earl of Kinnoull, the date
<'t *hich is s.iid to be 1621-40.

(f) " W eddcrburn of Easter Powrie. Argent, a cheveron between three roses, gules."
Knim the s;ime copy of Pont's MS. (p. 167). This, however, cannot be before 1662, as
K"jt<r I'owrie was not acquired by Alexander Wedderburn (ante, p. 148) till that date.

{'1) " Weddcrburn. Gules, a cheveron between three cinquefoils, argent." This is

friTn a cojiy of the MS. by Sir Patrick Home of Polwart, Bart (p. 61), in the possession of
the Eirl of Kinnoull, circa 1640.

Of these a, b, and d reverse the tinctures of the shield now and for many years used
ly the family. This may be accounted for by the practice in Scottish heraldry of different
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branches of one house altering the tinctures of the shield as a mark of cadency, or adding Part v.

a bordure, instead of adding a charge such as a crescent or a mullet to their bearings. ^'^^P- "•

Such ft chango of tincture was certainly adopted by the Wedderburus of Gosford, who
cluiu'cd tlie tincture of the field trim argent to ermine in view, no doubt, of Lord

Gosford's position as a judge (see below, No. 2ic). The use of the cinquefoil instead of

the later rose in d is of interest.

(e) Wedderburn. Ardent, a cheveron between three roses gules. Painted in Gentle-

min'i Arnu, Lyon Office MS., p. lO'J. [No date, but after 1628J.

(16) Seal of John Janies Wedderburn in 2[oiavia 1651.

Impression of a seal atbiched to the letter of John James Wedderburn to Alexander

W. of Kingennic dated 14 July 1G51. See ante, p. 3-t. This is evidently from a signet

ring. There is a device like a fleur-de-lys on the cheveron, but the impression is worn and

the seal so small that it is not clear. For the same reasons the roses may be either roses

or cinquefoils. No tinctures are indicated. The helmet is full face—a knight's helmet,

and the crest seems to be a repetition of the design charged in the cheveron, with the

letters H (Herr?) I... W either side of it.

(17) Seal of Sir FeUr Wedderburn of Gosford, 1659.

This is reproduced from the engraving in J.W.'s printed memoir of the impression of

the seal attached to tlie letter of Sir Peter Wedderburn of Gosford (Lord Gosford of

Session), dated 20 Feb. 1666 (ante, p. 367). It is no doubt from his signet ring, and is a

very distinct impression, though no tinctures aie indicated. There is a fleur-de-lys on the

chevron, and roses, not cinquefoils, are used. The helmet is au esquire's helmet, so that

the ring is older than 1660-62, when Sir Peter was knighted (ante, p. 364, n. 2), and
above it is the eagle's head'^

{18) Arms of Sir John Wedderburn of Gosford, ob. 1679.

These are engraved on the cups left to Aberlady Church by Sir John Wedderburn of

Gosford, who died in 1679. See ante, p. 136. Here the fleur-de-lys agaiu appears on the

cheveron, the tincture of which is, as I have already noted (ante, No. 7), indicated " or ";

the roses are clearly roses ; and the crest, an eagle's head. The helmet is shown in

profile, and not full front, as it should be above a knight's shield.

{19) Seal of Sir Alexander of Blackness, Ent., circa. 1660.

This is attached to many of the letters, 1710-18, from Alexander Wedderburn, town
clerk of Dundee (1696—1715), afterwards fourth baronet of Blackness, to George Seton of

Mounie (see post, vol. ii., pp. 115 seqq ; M.P. 6). This seal was, no doubt, that

forming the signet ring of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, Knt., or of .^JL-
the first or second baronet, as it shows the helmet full face, and would not 1:^^^^^
therefore have been so made for the writer of the letter at this time, as he did '^^<^
not succeed to the baronetcy till 1723.'- It is very similar to the seal of Sir ^^S^
Peter of Gosford, especially in the style of the mantling, and I think, therefore,

that it is of the same period and belonged to Sir Alexander, of Blackness, Knt., the father

of the first baronet. It shows a crescent on the cheveron, the Blackness branch of the

family being at that time the second branch in the male line. The crest, an eagle's head,

is also distinctly shown.

{20) Arms of John Wedderburn of Blackness, 1667,

In the Ecclesia.<tical Antiquities of Dundee, by James Thomson (p. 10), it is recorded

that on one of the pillars in the west wall of the South Kirk of Dundee, since destroyed

>jy fire, there was formerly inscribed

MASTER JOHN WEDDERBURXE OF BLACKNESS, 1667,
*itli these arms

* Ko molto is added, and though in his eugraving of Sir Peter's arms fpost. p. 438) J. W. gives that of " Illxso

lumiiie fmlem " bc'.ow the shield, I have no evidence of its use by him, although Douglas gives it as the

motto of the Gosford branch, and it was cert.iin!y used by Lord Loughborough. See ante, p. 400. n. 2.

•W.,iii bia printed volume, describes it as "the seal of Sir Alexander Wedderburn, baronet of Blackneea

1T22," being under the impression that the third baronet died in 1721, and also not noticing his use

ot it during joung Sir John's life.
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rmtt^. "Arpeut, a cheveron between three Eagles' heads erased sable. Crest an Eagle's
Cts^kX^ It- hond. Motto Illegible."

I nmko no doubt that this is an error, and that the eagle's heads on the shield

weru roaliy tlio usual roses, but that the whole thinj,' being worn and indistinct, Thomson
thought tlifV were eagles' heads, and so described them. Similarly the " sable "

is, no
doubt, inaccurate. Thomson does not say whether he means that they were heraldically

indic:ite<l .siible, or that they were in fact black. If the latter, either the gules may have
tunifd black with age, or the whole design have been drawn in black on white.

We now come to the matriculations of the arms in the records of the Lyon College
in 1C73. These however, are not, it should be noted, grants of arms to the family,

but registrations of the arms in fact already bonie by the family at that date,
uuido in pursuance of an Act of the Scottish Parliament in 10)72, requiring, under heavy
|it-iialtics, that all arms then in use should be registered within a year, and enacting that
all arms not so registered should be illegal. lu pursuance of this enactment, Alexander
\Vt^ld^rlnl^l of Easter Powrie and Sir Alexander of Blackness both registered their arms,
but Sir IVtcr, Lord Gosford, does not seem to have done so, although his arms are given,
»ith an ermine field for difference, in Eraser's FtiriPral Escutcheons, with reference,
apparently, to his own funeral in 1679, and that of his grandson. Lord Chesterhall, in

ill 17.JG. The registered arms of Easter Powrie and Blackness give the same coat and
c^v^t, with dift'ercnt mottoes, and the addition of a crescent charged on the cheveron in

the caiso of Blackness shield as a mark of cadency.

(?/)' Anns of Alexander Wedderhm-n of Easter Powrie, matriculated in the LyonCollege, 1673.

" Alexander AVedderburn of Easter Powrie bears Argent a cheveron betwixt three
m»es gules. Above y'' shield anc helmet befiting his degree mantled gules doubled ardent

;

licit iH placed on ane torse for his crest ane Eagle's head erased proper. The motto inane
cscroll 'Non Degeuer.'" Lyon Register I. 222. Date circa 1673.

Krc «1«> S.W. 4,^7 for a letter from Easter Powrie in 1632, sealed with the.se arms and motto. The
•ntu o( Wclderburn of Easter I'owrie are also given in Sir George Mackenzie's Treatise, on Ihraldrii
****.." •^"'"' "'"' again with the addition, after "roses," of the words " barl>ed vert" [Works nitj,
xA. ii., i'|>.

.'•'.'9, Ol'J), whicli seem to be omitted by inadvertence from the Lyon Register.

(f .') A mil of Sir Alexander Wedderhum of Blacl-ness, matriculated in the Lyon College, 1673.

"The ri;,'lit worshipfull S'' Andrew (s/'c—enor for Alexander) Wedderburn of Black-
ness Ix'iim Argent on a cheveron, betwixt three rosea gules barbed vert, a crescent of the
finit. Alwjve y' shield ane helmet befiting his degree mantled gules doubled argent; next
ii [il.icid on ane torse for his crest ane eagle's head erased proper. The motto in ane
wcrull, 'Aquila non captat muscas.'" Lyon Register I. 222. Date circa 1673.

Tlio onVinal matriculation, dated 25 June 1673, and a copy of the blazon are among the Blackness
r»[>cr« (HI. / 7, 1, 2). Some suggestion as to the occasion of the adoption of the motto seems to have been
mado at one time by J.W., but I do not know its nature (J.W. 116).

(2S) Arms of Sir John Wedderhum, first Baronet of Blackness, matriculated in the Lyon
College, 1705.

"Sir John Wedderbuni of Blackness, Baronet, bears Argent a cheveron betwixt three
roses gules barbed vert and in chief two branches of Laurell disposed in Saltyre proper
with the badge of Nova Scotia as baronet. Crest an Eagle's head erased proper. Motto
• Spernit jiericula Virtus.'" Lyon Register L 223. Dated in pencil, 18 April 170.5.

An extracted copy of this matriculation is among the Blackness Papers (BI. 77, 4). It does not
ipptar why on his creation as a baronet Sir John, who would, of course, inherit his father's arms, thought
It ney.'es.s.iry to re-matriculate his arms, with a new motto, and with the substitution, no doubt for
ditlerunce, of " the two branches of laurel " in chief for the crescent charged on the cheveron. Perhaps he
objctlcd to tldsas a mark of cadency and, apparently, derogation from his chieftainship of the Blackness family.

(?4) Three llazons of the arms of the Wedderhums of Kingennie. Blackness, and Gosford,
" tricked" in " Eraser's Funeral Escutcheons " 16S7—172^

(a) "Wedderburn of Kingennie (spelt Kinpeine and Kinkeney). Argent, on a
cheveron between three roses gules, a crescent of the field."

Thisand the next matriculation are given in Nisbet's Heraldry, with an error of Archibald for Alexander
ui No. 'J'J. It may be of interest to note that Kisbet gives the arms of Blackadder of that ilk (a
Berwickshire house) as " Azure, on a cheveron argent, three roses gules."
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There is no ground for the introduction of the crescent into the shield of Kin^ennic Part v.

it being peculiar as a mark of cadoncy to that of Blackness.
'

' Chap. H.

(b) Wedderburn of Blackness, three roses and the Nova Scotia bad-e in the centre
faintly tricked in pencil.

" '

No supporters, crest or mottoes are given, none of these being ever noted by Eraser
This is, no doubt, au unfinished sketch, as no cheveron is shown and no tinctures indicated
either by words or heraldic lines. The omission of tiie clieveron also occurs in an old
engraving of the arms of Sir Alexander, the second baronet, among the Blackness Papers
(Bl. frontispiece). See below. No. 26.

(c) Wedderburn of Gosford. Ermine, a cheveron between three roses, gules. The
change of the tincture of the field has been noted above.

(23) Anns of Sir Alexander WedderJinm, second harowt nf Blachnes.<, 170G-10.

There is no record of any re-matriculation of arms bv the second baronet, nor, of
course, was any necessary. He seems, however, to have disused the " two branches' of
laurel" which his father had acquired, and to have added a motto of his own, " Consilio
et cura," to that of his father.

More import;int, however, is the fact that it is now that we for the first time find
supporters—two griffins—added to the Blackness shield, although no mention of them
occurs in the 1705 matricularion of the arms of the first baronet of Blackness, or in any
record of the arms now at the Lyon Office. There is, however, clear evidence of their use
by Sir Alexander, who was head of the Blackness family, and whose adoption of them
would thus be in conformity witli Scotch heraldry, in which supporters were used,
not only by peers but by heads of families, and were also at one time granted by the Lyon
at his discretion.' The evidence consists of

(a) The old engraving of Sir Alexander's arms among the Blackness papers (Bl.
frontispiece\ of which an account is given post, vol. ii., p. 89.

(h) The following note, in the hand of Sir John Wedderburn of Balindean at the
end of the Genealoijical Account of Lord Loughborough (Bl. 81) :

—

"Extracted from books in possession of J[r. Frazer, seal-cutter. South Bridge, Edinburgh. 1796, by
Sir John Wedderburn.

From Sir James Balfour. The arms of Wedderburn de eodem 1502 :

—'Or: a cheveron gulea
between four salteurs of the second.'

From James Pout. 1624. ' Wedderburn, gules, a cheveron between rose.s argent.'
Frazer. Ross Herauld. ' Sir John Wedderburn of Blackness bears Argent three roses gules, barbet

proper ; in the middle centry the badge of Xova Scotia, as Knight Baronet. Crest, Eagle's head proper.
Motto ou a scroll above. Speruit Pericula Virtus. Supported by two Gryphons.'

"

Here the quotations from Balfour and Pont (ante, No. 4 6, 14 6) are correctly given,
BO that it may be presumed that that from Eraser is also accurate, in which case the
addition of supporters and the total omission of the cheveron are remarkable, and suo-cest

that Eraser followed the old encrravin;_' mentioned above.

(c) A letter (J.W. 63) in 1S2S from Sir James Webster Wedderburn to J.W., in which
he says:—"Mr. Hunter of Blackness has a very old Latin history of Scotland in his

possession, with the full arms and supporters of ' Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness,'

that is, the Cheveron etc. and the Griffins as supporters, but with two mottoes that I

never heard of, viz, that over the crest (an eagle's head) ' Speniit pericula virtus,' and below
the arms ' Consilio et cura.' This Sir Alexander must have been the second baronet, as
the arms of Nova Scotia are placed in the corner of the shield."

(26) The arms of Alexander Wedderburn, Lord Loughborough, 17S2.

These are blazoned in the margin of the pedigree recorded, 27 May 1782, at the
Heralds' College, Loudon, by Alexander Wedderburn, Lord Loughborough, on his elevation
to the peerage. (H. C.R.I. , i.) The}- are. Argent, a cheveron gules, between three roses
of the second, with a shield of pretence in the centre (\^ert, on a bend wavy, three
martlets). Above the shield is a baron's coronet, surmounting an eagle's heaxl erased
proper with the motto " Illreso lumine solem."-

eg., To Sir James Webster-Wedderburn a.s chief of the Websters. although, as far as I know, he had not
a drop of Webster blood in his veins ! See post, pp. 432-33, No. 30.

Thus the fleur-de-lys charged on tlie cheveron ia not seen. It appears, however, in the Wedderburn
arms as qu.irtered by the second aud later Earls of Rosslyn, and in Lord Loughborough's arms as
•hewn, together with those of other Chancellors, in the large south window of the ball of the Royal
Courts of Justice. J.W. also gives it in hia engraving of the first Earl's arms. See post. p. 438.
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Psrtv. The shield of pretence is no doubt that of his. then wife, who was daughter and
Oh»p. II. heiress of John Dawsou of Morley, co. York. J.W. gives tiie bearings of the uaiuo

Dawson as gules, three crosses patees, argent, but states no authority.

{27) The ai-ms of John Wmhlerhimi of Sprhig Gnrden, 1790.

These are blazoned on the pedigree recorded by him at the Heralds' College, London.
14 June 1799. (H C.R., iii.) The Weddorburn shield as in the former pedigree, with the
eagle's head and the motto " Xon Degener " above it. On the shield is a shield of
pretence. Vert, on a cheveron argent three mullets azure, between two garbs or siicavcs

of com argent, banded gules, in ciiief, and a cock, witli his wings raised, or, in bitse.

This shield of pretence would seem to be for the arms of Bedward, John Woddcrbum
having married Mary Wisdom, daughter and heiress of George Bedward by Susannah,
daughter and heiress of Robert Rutherford.'

(25) The arms of Sir David Wcdderhurn of DaUiidecm, 1803.

Oa the pedigree recorded by him on his creation as a baronet of Great Britniu,

11 Oct. 1803, his arms are blazoned Argent, a cheveron gules between tliree roses of thu
second. Above the shield for crest, an eagle's head proper. Xo mottoes are given, and
no supporters.

There is also a note at the Heralds' College to the effect that the arms of David
Wedderburn, P^sq,, have been duly registered there, but no record of such rcgistratiou

is now forthcoming (post, vol. ii., p. 528).

(59) Alius of John Wedderburn, nftertcards second baronet of Balindean, matriculated tri

the Lyon Cullef/e, 1857. Lyon Reg., v. 101.

John Wedderburn Esquire, late of the Honorable East India Company's Civil Scr%'ice at BinjUT.
DOW residing at Keith House in the county of Haddington, the immediate younger brother C(ln»rtn^•ulnciIl

of Sir David Wedderbuni, sometime of Ballindean in the county of Perth, a lUronet of thi- t.'i;i!<-l

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and heir presumptive to the said Baronetcy. Tlie ».ud J..iia

We<iderburn's jiaternal great great grandfather, Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blacknesx in th<? .-.luntv <.(

Forfar, Baronet (who purcliased the said family estate from his second cousin. Sir John WcldiTtiuni i.(

Blackness,' liuonet, and in consequence of the said Sir John having died unmarried in Ii-vland in \'i\Ll.' Im
likewise succeeileil him in the baronetcy), was the .son of James Wedderl>uni Enquire. Town lii-rk

of Uunilee, w lio was the immediate surviving younger brother of Sir John Wedderburn erf ltlackni.n><, lir"t

Baronet, created in 1701, which hvst Sir John was son of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of iilackne-iH, Kiiii:lit,

whose arms are matriculated in tliis public Register of all arms and bearings in Scotland in or al.ml 1073.

but wIkwc cliri.'.tian name is herein inserted "Sir Andrew" iustead of Sir Alexander, all which circuni-

•tauces were set forth in a petition* to the Lord Lyon ; whereupon his Lordshij*, by an interUx:utor of hi«

Lortiohip's Depute dated the twentieth day of March cun-ent. granted wan-ant to matriculate of now in

the said Public Register in the name of the petitioner the sai<l John Wedderburn Esquire the following

Ejisigna Armorial as his proper arms in all time coming, vizt :—Argent, on a Cheveron betwixt three

roses Gules, barbed Vert, a crescent of the first, all within a bordure of the second for difference.' AIhivc

the shield is placed a Helmet befitting his Degree with a Mantling Gules doubled Argent and upoTi a

Wreath of his Liveries is set for Crest an Eagle's head erased proper and in an EscroU over the same this

motto " Nou Degener," and also in an EscroU below the shield this motto " Aquila non captat muscas."

Matriculated of new the twenty-fourth day of Marcli 1857.

Signed . James Lorimer . J''.

(SO) Arms of Sir James Wehfter-Wedderbui-n Webster of Chqiham, matriculated in the

Lyon College, 1811 {see aide, p. S32). Lyon Keg., ii., 61.

To all and sundrj- whom these presents do or may concern. We, Thomas Rol:)ert, Earl of KinnouU
etc., Lord Lyon King at Arms, do hereby certify and declare that the Ensigns Armorial belonging and
pertaining to Sir James Webster-Wedderbnrn K.B. of Clapham in the county of Surry eldest .son of

David Wedderburn, alias Webster of Shenley Hill in the county of Herts Esquire, who in obedience to the

will of James Webster Esq"- of Clapham aforesaid, his uncle, obtained His Majesty's Licence to assume the

name of Webster ; which David Wedderburn was third son of Robert second sou of Sir Alexander

' J.W. gives these arms as " Argent, an orle gules, and in chief three martlets sable."

' This is an error ; Sir John was not second cousin, but first cousin once removed to Sir Alexander ;
i.e.,

he was son to Sir Alexander's first cousin.

' Quaere—an error for 1723 ; see ante, p. 2H.
* A copy of this petition is among Sir William We<lderburn's papers. The matriculation repeats all its

recitals. The pniyer of the petition is that the Lord Lyon will matriculate of new in the Lyon

register in the nanie of the petitioner the said arms (of Sir Alexander of Blackness, lt)73) with such

difference as may be suitable and with the two mottoes " Nou Degener " above the crest and
" Aquila non captat muscas " below the shield.

• The crescent and bordure are for cadency, the petitioner being second son of his father, and liia

brother Sir David being then alive.
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WcUlerbum of Islackness, Baronet, And which Sir Jnmes Web^iter Wedderburn K B. hag nlsnnsauuied tlie Part VBumame of \\ebster in virtue of the foresaid Royal Licence to David WV.lderhurn his father and ih Chao II
married to tlie RiK'ht Honourable Lady Fi-inces CaroUne Annesley second daughter <if 'Vrthur' Earl ofMount-Noms—Are matriculated in the p.iblic registers of the Lyon Ortice anci are blazoned ax on the
margin thus ^^z : Quarterly, first and fourth Argent a Fess lietween three weavers shuttles gides tiiiiied
»nd furnished with quils of yam, Or, for the surnauie of Webster ; second and third Argent a clieveron
between three roses gules, for Wedderburu. Above the shield is placed an helmet befitting his degree
with a mantling gules, the doubling Argent, and on a wreath of his liveries is set lor crest an Fliigle's heail
erased proper, an<l in an escroU above the Crest this motto " In Deo Spero." On a comi«rlment below
the shield, on which is the motto - Xou Degeuer," are placed for supporters (he being the chief of the
Surname of Webster in Scotland, a surname at one time very numerous in the county of Forfar) on the
dexter aide a lion rampant, and on the sinister a stag proper, both of them collared gules, and thereto
affiled a chain passing between their forelegs and retlexed over their backs of the same, each of them
holding in its month a thistle proper. Which armorial ensigns above blazoned We do hereby ratify onfirm
and assign to the said Sir James Webster Wedderburn and the heirs male of his body as their proiier
Arms and bearing in all times coming. In testimony whereof these presents are subscribeil by JaineR
Home of Linhouse Es.|uire our Deputy and the seal of our office is api^nded liereunto at F.dinburgh
this Fourth day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven Lvon
Ollice Edin'' 4"" Feb. ISll. This patent is duly eutere<l in the records of the Lyon Otfice by me John
Kerr, Herald, painter and keeper of records.—James Home, Lyon Depute.

(31) Arms of Andrew Weddeihwn-Maxwell, matiindated in the Lyon Colli'ge, 10 Dec. 1879.
See ante, p. 31G, note 2. Lyon Reg., s., 67.

This being the evidence in regard to the arras of the family, I proceed to sum up the
result. Setting aside the arras—a seven rayed star— of Walter de Wedderburu in 1296
(ante, No. 1), the record in 1630-54 by Sir James Balfour of a family of Wedderburns of

that ilk in 1502, bearing "Argent or Or, a cheveron Gules betweeti four saltires of the
second" (ante. No. 4), and the reversal of the tinctures to "Gules, a cheveron between
three roses Argent," by him, James Pont, and Home of Pohvart (ante, No. 14 nbd), the
evidence is clear that from 1364 in both Berwickshire and Forfarshire the Wedder-
burns bore :—Argent, a cheveron gules between three cinquefoils or roses of the second.

It is true that in the earliest record of these arms {ih. No. 2) the cheveron is

engrailed, and that in the first known examples of the shield as borne in Forfarshire, the
charges are cinquefoils and not roses, but these are not material variations. The appear-
ance at one period (1.t72—1642) of a fleur-de-lys on the cheveron, though a matter of

interest, the reason for which I should like to have ascertained, is also a detail, and the
charge was disused by both Kingennie and Blackness in 1673, though still retained by
the Gosford branch. The addition of the crescent to the cheveron by Sir Alc.'^ander of

Blackness and of the two branches of laurel saltyre-wise in chief by his sou. Sir John, for

difference, proved ultimately to be no longer necessary, when the male line of Kingennie
and Easter Powrie became extinct, and the representsitive of Blackness became heir male
of the senior branch of the family also, and as such succeeded under the Act of 1672 to

the arms of that branch, and the same may be said of the " bordure and crescent" in the

arms matriculated in 1857 by John Wedderburn, as in the following year he succeeded to

those inherited by his half-brother, Sir David. Thus the present representative of the

family, in male line, bears the ancient coat without any addition other than that of the

badge of Ulster, which Sir David, of course, added to his shield on his creation as a

baronet of Great Britain in 1803.

I have already (ante. No. 25) dealt with the evidence on which the use of supporters

is justified, and as I ueed not add anything further here in regard to them, ouly the

mottoes remain to be dealt with.

Before 1673 we have no record of any mottoes used in connection with the arms,

although several of the members of the family connected with the law had used mottoes

in connection with their notarial symbols. Thus, the father of Alexander Wedderburn,
first of Kingennie, used " Deum Time." and this or " Fear God " was the motto of the

notarial symbol of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, Knt.^

In the matriculations of the arms of Easter Powrie and Blackness, however, in 1673

the former has " Nou Degener," and the latter " Aquila non captat muscus," and these

are now the mottoes of the representative in male line of both families.

W'hen either or both of them were first adopted does not appear, for although the

matriculations of 1673 are records of the arms as then borne and not, as I have said, new

' See post, vol. ii., at p. 187.

3h
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Put V. grants of nrms, this may not apply to the mottoes, which in tlie case of Blackness at any
CH'P- "• rate, were varied by the first baronet, who substituted "Spcrnit pcricula virtus " for tiiat

of his fatlier, and by the second baronet who added tliut of " Cousilio et cura" to the
motto adopted by his father, Sir John. When in 172a the male line of the first liarouet
failed, and tlie successor to the Blackness baronetcy inherited as lieir male the anna of
both his grandfather, Sir Alexander of Blackness, and of his uncle. Sir John, he had the
right to bear both " Aquila non captat muscas " and "Spernit pericula virtus," and 'when
again in 1761, the male line of Easter Powrie became extinct, Sir John of Balimloan iiad
the right to bear the "Non Degener"of the senior line, and thus from that time his
successors have used that motto above the crest, and "Aquila non captat muscas"
below the shield, both by inheritance and since 1857 by express grant (ante, N'o. 29)
The motto "Non Degeuer," which is, I believe, peculiar" to the Wedderbiinis,' lias lon^'
been regarded as that representative of the house, and as such has been preferred to
"Aquila non captat muscas" in the matriculations of arms granted to Sir James Webster
Wedderburn in 181 1, and of Andrew Wedderburn- Maxwell in 1879 (ante, Nos. 30-31)

I give opposite a tabular pedigree showing the arms borne by or matriculated' in
favour of diflerent members of the family at ditferent times, and showing also those who
are now entitled to bear these arms.i It is not generally known that since"the Act of 1G72
the right to bear arms in Scotland is a matter not of custom or of heraldic law, but ol"

the law of the land, and that whereas in England all the male descendants of anvonc to
whom arms have been granted by patent or to whom arms were allowed at one or other
of the Visitations are entitled to bear those arms (with uecessarv marks of cadcncv) in
Scotland the right to bear arms descends precisely as the right to bear a title, lijnited' to
heirs male, does, and is confined to the heir male of some pei-son who matriculated
his arms pursuant to the Act.-

» In this list I have not inelutlerl female lines, which quarter the Wedilerburu arms. On tlie iitiior hftml
1 have iiieluileil John We.Ulerbui-n uf ;ipring Garden, in whom, when he eiitereil up his [-•.ii,-r«j iu
1799, the Heralds' Cf.llege recognized a right to bear arms, sltliough I Jo not find that rithi-r ho nr
his father ever matriculated their arms anew in Lyon Register. The effect of thi^ rocM^-jiiti.iu \,f
the HerahU' College is doubtful, but it seems arguable that it amounted In a new Kiigli«h grant u(
arms.

• Se« the Act itself and the following statement in regard to it by "X." (Mr. Fox-Daviiwl in liix ui|>en
" Arrm and the Snob," Xo. v., published in The SntiinJm/ Reiieio. 5 Dec. ISfl'i. "The lavv« of arm*
and the iiualitications to bear arms are far from being alike in England. Irel.md, and .Scoll.md. The
Tery laws of the .science are different in Scotland, so let us here con.sider the Xovtiiern kiugdnni timt.

Arms in Scotland descend only to the eldest .sou or the lieir male amongst the dcvccnd.mtn of
the pr.intrt The arms are heritable by females being heirs porcioners or heirs of line, ami tnum-
mitted as quarterings ; but this brings up technical [joints hardly peuinent to the matter in Iwnd.
All younger eons and cadets of the family—even younger sons of the gr^mtee himself—whilst inlieritin-
the inherent gentility of the original creation, have no right to bear the a?-ms unless and until they
have been rematricu ated iu Lyon Kegister with such marks of cadency as Lvon King of Arms may
deem necessary to indicate the relationship and the requirements of the particular case. This
matriculated coat then descends to the heir male amongst the descendants of the person matricu-
lating, his younger sons and the cadets of this branch being each iu liis turn required to rematriculate
and have fiesh difference marks added. The present Ly^n Kegister was created by Act of Parliament
in 1672, and the Act required, under heavy penalties, that all arms thru in use should be rcistered
within a year and a day. All others were declared to be illegal. So that to prove a right to bear
arms in Scotland, it is necessary to show that you are the heir male of some person who registered
arms in 1B72, or who has since obtained a grant, or wlio hua matriculated arms in Lyon Kegister.
And I should like to point out that the law which required arms to be registered and which has
placefl upon younger sons the necessity of matriculating whs not merely a canon of an art or an
academic regulation of a'l artistic science, but a matter of common Parlianient-matie law.

In England and Ireland the scientific law is practically the same. In both countries the arms
descend alike to all male deicendar.u withiu the limitations of each particular patent. So that iu
England it is only necessary to prove legitimate male descent from some person to whom arras have
been granted by patent or to whom arms were allowed at one or other of the VisiUitions.

The Vi-itatious which occurred in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries were perambulations,
under the direct warrant and authority of the Crown, by the Officers of Arms throughout the
kingdom. Everybody using arms, or in a position to use arms, was summoned to appear and sub-
stantiate a right to arms or eke " disclaim " arms ; and one of the three alternatives— ( 1 ) of proving
a right by inheritance, etc.; (2) failing this, of then obtaining the right ; or (31 failing these, of dis-

claiming—had to be adopted. And so that no injustice should be done the Officers of Arms directed
that if any gentleman could prove his right to arms, and yet could not afford to pay the trivial fee.i

charged for making the necessary record, these fees were to be excused him. The summoning practically

devolved upon the local authorities, to whom it was a matter of jiersonal knowledge as to what
families used arms or were in a position to do so. The Officers of Arms on going into a county
exhibited the King's Commission to the High Sheriff, who directed the tlailiff of each Imndred to

furnish the Officers of Arms with a list of all persons using arms, or calling themselves esquires or
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Tabular PecUijree shawinj the Armorial Beariiiqa of various members nf the tamihj,
1296—1896.

Walter de We-iderljum, co. Berwick, 1296.
A seveu-rayed star.

John cle Wedilerburn, co. Berwick, 1364.
A cheveron eugrailed between three roses or cinquefoUs.

David Wedderburn, co. Forfar, 1464.

A cheveron between three cinquefoiU.

Robert Wedderburn of Dundee, 1547.
A cheveron between three cinquefoila.

Part V.

Chap. i(.

I. Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie. Old family
documents, etc., slmw thnt he and his predeces.iors

bore " a cheveron between three ruses or cinqiiefoila."

In his time the cheveron is charged with a Ueur-de-lys.

BEPBODUCTIOS OF AN OLD SI-.NET niNO
IN THE POSSESSION OF HENUT .SCKTM-
OEOUB WEDDEUnUKN OF WKDDKKULKN.
(FBOM J.W.'s rniNTED VOLUME.)

11. Alexander Wedderburn of Kingenuie. II. i. James Wedderburn, d. 1027.

III. Alexander Wedderburn of Easter Powrie. He ma- III. 6. Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackne.»»
triculated his arms in Lyon Kegister in 1673 (ante. No.
21), " Argent, a cheveron between three roses, gules.'

Knt. He matriculated his arms in Lynn Uea;-

ister in 1673 (ante, Xo. 22), "Argent, on a
Crest, " An eagle's head erased proper." Motto, " Xon cheveron, between three roses, gules, IwrlKHl

Degener." On the extinction of his male line in 1761
the male representation of it, with the right to the arms,

devolved on Sir John Wedderburn of Balindean.

vert, a crescent of the first." Crest, "An eagle'.-

head erased, proper." Motto, "Aijuila non
captat muscas.''

rV. a. Sir John Wedderburn, first baronet of Blackness. He matriculated his IV. b. James Weilder-
arma anew in Lyon Register in 1705, "Argent, a cheveron betwixt three roses, burn, d. 1696.

gules, barbed vert, and in chief two branches of laurel disponed in saltyre proper."
1

Crest, "An eagle's head erased, proper." Motto, " Spemit pericula virtus." V. 6. Sir Alexander Wed-
(Ante, No. 23). derburn, fourth baronet

I
of Blackness, who in 1 723

V.o. [Sir Alexander Wedderburn, second baronet of Blackness, used the same became entitled to bear

arms without the charge in chief, and added the motto " Consilio et Cura." He the arms of his grand-

also carried supporters. His male line failed in 1723, when the repre.sentatiou father, uncle, aud cousin

devolved on his cousin, the fourth baronet ] (III. b, IV. o, V. a).

I

Sir John Wedderburn, fifth baronet of Blackness,

d. 1743.

Robert Wedderburn
of Pearsie.

(Sir) John Wedderburn
of Balindean, d. 1S03.

James Wedderburn-
Col vile.

David Wedder-
burn Webster.

Sir David Wedder-
burn of Balindean,

created a baronet

of Great Britain

1803. Rerecorded
his pedigree at the

Heralds' College,

London, in 1803,

and on it are blaz-

oned his arms,"Ar.

gent, a cheveron

gules between
three roses of the

second." Crest,

Thomas Wedderburn
of Cautra.

I

.John Wedderburn of

Spring Garden. He en-

tered up his pedigree at

the Heralds' College,

London, in 1799, shuvv-
SirJohn Wedderburn James Wed- Sir James Webster
(half brother of Sir derbuni.So- Wedderburn, Knt. He
David). He matricu- licitorGeneral matriculated his arms ing blazoned on it Ar
latedhisarmsiuLyon for Scotland, quartered with those gent, a cheveron 1*

d. 1822.Register in 185
" Argent, on a chev-

|

eron between three Andrew Wed-
roses gules, Uarbed derbum-Max-
vert,a crescent of the well of Mid-

first, all within a bor- dlebie and

dure of the second for Glenlair. Ma-
difference. Crest,-'An triculated his

eagle's head erased arms quarter-

proper. Mottles.over ed with those

'An eagle's head crest "NonDegener," of Maxwell in

proper" (Ante, below shield ".\quila 1879 (Ante,

No. 28). His male non caj.tat muscas "
No. 31).

line failed. (Ante, No 29).

Sir William Wedderburn, Et. Living 1898.

of Webster in the twixt three roses gules.

Lyon Register in 1811 Crest, an eagle's head

(Ante, No. 30).

I

Charles Webster
Wedderburn.

Three sons living.

erased proiier. Mocto
above crest, 'Non De-
gener." His wife's arms
are shown on a shield of

pretence (ante, No. 27).

John Wedderburn of

Auchterhoiise.

John Wedderburn.

I

Two sons living.

James Alexander
Wedderburn.

One son UWng.
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Part V.

Cbap ir.

n»nt

rrM

I have already given, in the course of this chapter, reproductions of sovenil of the
copper-plates with which J.W.'s printed volume is illustrated.^ Some further ones which
have not yet been given, are added here. J.W.'s heraldrv, however, is not 'alwavs
accurate. Thus there is nothing to show that the Bishop "of Dunblane ever boro tim
motto "Non Degenor," and J.W.'s addition of a "mullet" to the shield is due to
ignorance of his true parentage (see post, p. 438). Similarly the char-in- of the 8hield.s
of Henry Scrymgeour-Wedderburn and others with labels and marks of"'carioncy is wron^'
both because the label is the mark of the eldest son during the life of his father and not
of the head of a family, and because, in Scottish heraldry, marks of cadency are not to
be assumed by the individual, but he is, on the contrary, required to reinatricul.ito his
arms in Lyon Register. Nor do I know why, in the case of his brother James, J.W his
omitted the motto over the crest and not quartered the Bedward as well as the Ru'thor-
ford arms.- I repeat, however, these illustrations here without altering the plates in
order that this book may contain all that was of any value in J.W.'s printed volume. For
a like reason I also add a list, in alphabetical order, of the armorial bearings of the several
families allied to the surname of Wedderburn, which occupies the last t\venty pages »{
J.W.'s book. But here, again, I give it only for what it is worth ; I have not verified llie
information, and do not guarantee its accuracy.

List of Armorial bearivgs of allied families.^

Arro.v OR Attox of Cordocr : Argent, a cross eDgrailed, cantoned with four roses, Gules. (An emir
family in BerK-iek.->liirH, anno 1-306, whose property in Ayton in that county c'levolve.l on n:i Uvii
after l-!tJO, and w.is cnuveyed in marriage to George, second sou to Alexander, Lord Home)

Aknkslbv : PhIv, Argent and Azure, a Ijend, Gules.

BaILLIE of LlTTLEGlLl. : Azure, nine stars, three, three, two and one. (This is given as the arm» of th.
Baillies of Lamiugton, from a cadet of which family the BaiUies of Littlegill ra;iy have iie,c.'n.ir-i .

Balfoi'R: Or, on a cheveron Sable, accompanied with three cinquefoils vert, an otter's head er;wd of tlia brA
Belsches of Innekmay : Arms not found.
BOOVERIE : Quarterly, 1st and 4th Argent, an eagle spread, Or ; 2ud and .3rd Gules, n Ix-ml, vnir.
Brisbane of Bullion : Sable, a cheveron, cheque Or and Gules, between three cu.ihions within 4 bor<lur».

(See iinte, p. 416, n. 2 )

Brown of Elliestoun: A cheveron between three fleursde-lys. (The tinctures are not given ; »nd ih^M
arms are giveu as those of the name not of this particular family).

Bruce of Finoask : Argent, a saltire and chief, Gules. (Here again these arms are given a« thoM of the
Dauie of Bruce).

BBYDora : Argent, three mullets Gules, two and one, on the sinister of a bend Azure and Gul.ii, aborr >•
mKuy mullets. Azure, one and two. Crest, a demi-lion rampant, proper, holding a muliet Argent,

Campbell of Balgirscho : Gyrouny of eight. Ermine and Gules, within abordure engrailed of tho«;coud,
charged with eight crescents Argent.

gentlemen. All upon the lists were summoned to attend. So thorough and searching were thei«j

VLsitatious that it is almost a matter of impossibility that any family using arms at tliat pcrii«l

should have been omitted from all the Visitations. I have frequently been told that such and huch
a family wa.s omitted from the Visitations ; but in every single case which I have investiL'.ued whero
arms are not duly noted in the Visitation Records proper 1 have found the families duly included
amongst the ' disclaimers.'

Consequently, after the last General Visitation (1660—1687) England was overhauled, and it

may safely be concluded that at that date the arms of all families not previously extinct had been
formally enrolled. Since th.it date in England it has only been possible to obtain the right to anin
by a formal grant. So that to prove a right to arms in England it is necessary to show legitimate
male descent from some person to whom a grant of arms has been made, or to whom arms wcro
allowed at one or other of the Visitations.

Ireland has never been overhauled with the thoroughness which characterized the English
method. ' Troublous times ' are alleged to account for the scanty Visitations ; but a series of
' Funeral Certificates ' largely fills up the void. But, iu addition, Ulster King of Arms hiU the
unique privilege of ' confirming ' arms which it can be .shown have had a certain continuous u.si^ge,

even though no official warrant can be produced to substantiate their use. And a confirmation a-s

far as legality goes, though much less exipcnsive. carries equal weight with a formal grant. So that

in Ireland to prove a right to arms it is necessary to show legitimate male descent from some person

to whom arms were allowed at the Visitations, or on a Funeral Certificate, or to whom arms liave

been granted or confirmed."
' See ante, Nos. 6, 7, 12, 19, and for the signet of Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, ante, opposite p. 367. The

illustration of the '45 ring, ante, ]\ 2S4, is also from J.W.'s volume, where there is in all these c^se.^

lettering under the engraving, "From the original ring," etc., which I have sometimes omitted aa

unnecessary.
' See at the foot of the opposite page. Here the mullet on the crescent is meant to indicate the dc-cent

from Thomas, third son of Sir Alexander, the fourth baronet of Blackness, himself desceuded from
the second son of old Kingennie.

' I have in some cases added J.AV.'s note about the family in question. The reference to the name iu the

teit of these volumes may be readily found by means of the index.
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8IB DAVID WEDDERBURN, BABOXET. 1803.

EX^<BT WEDDERBtJBN OF WEDDEEBUE:!, 131 1. ANDBEW COLVILE OF OCHILTREE, 18U.

JAMES WEDDERBCBN, 1821.
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gra CHAS. HALKETT, BARONET, OF PITFIKRAS, 1793. ALEXANDEB, EAEL OF BOSSLTS, 1501.

JAME3, tOED BISHOP OF DUNBLANE 1636.
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CaxPBKLL of Kkthick : Quarterly, 1st and 4th Gyronny of eight. Or and Sable ; 2nd and 3rd Argent a Part V.
galley Sible, sails furled up, flag and pinneta flyiug, and oara in action. Crest, a boar'ahead couped, Chap, il

Or. Motto, " Ne obliviscaris.

"

CABXxaiB OF Leoqhlasds : Or, an eagle displayed Azure ; in his dexter talon a rose, slipped in pale,
proper.

CaR.'<soik of Pitarhow : Parted per pale, Or and Argent, an eagle displayed Azure, armed and beaked, Gules.
Cabstaibs of Kilconqchar : Or, a saltire and chief wavy. Gules. Crest, a sun going down. Motto,

" Irrevocible." Supporters, two cranes, proper.

Cathcabt : Azure, three cross cros.slets, titchiis, issuing out of as many crescents. Argent, two and one
;

and in the collar point a mau'a heart, enaigned with an imperial crown, all proper. Crest, a hand,'
issuing out of a wreath, holding up a crwcfut. Argent. Motto, " I hope to speed."

ChaTTKRTON : Or, a liou's head, erased. Azure, between three mullets. Or.

Cheap : Argent, three ears of wheat slipped Vert. Crest, a garb Or, branded Vert. Motto, " Ditat Virtus."
ClaTBILLS : Argent, on a bend (tincture erased), three buckles. (These are the arms on the tomb of Peter

Clayhills in the Howff of Dundee, but they difl'er from those of the Innergowrie family.

Clibk op Pbsicuik : Or, a fesse cheque. Azure and Argent, between two crescents in chief, and a boar's
head couped in base. Sable.

CoLVius OF Ochiltree : Argeut, a cross moline, Sable, centre square pierced of the field. Supporters, two
greyhounds, Argent. See p. 437.

CoORTE.MAT : Quarterly, 1st and 4th, Or, three torteaui. Gules ; 2ad and 3rd, Or, a lion rampant, Gules.
CCMMING : Azure, three garbs. Or.

Davidso.v ok Balgat : Aiure, on a fess, between three pheons. Argent, a stag couchant, Gules, attired
with ten tyres, Or.

Dawson : Gules, three crosses, patc'es. Argent. (.S-e. however, post vol. ii.. p. 524, where these arms are
differently given on Lord Loughboron^'h's recorded pedigree, H.C.R. I., i.).

Dickson : Azure, three mullets, -Urgent, on a chief. Or. as many pallets, Gules. Crest, a hand holding a
Bword in bend, proper. Motto, " Fortes fortuna juvat."

DODOLAS: Argent, a man's heart. Gules, ensigned with an imperial crown. Or; and on a chief. Azure, three
mullets of the first. Crest, a Salamander Vert in flames of fire. Motto, " Jamais arriere."

The Earl of Selkirk' carries these arras, 1st and 4th. quarterly, with 2nd, Gules, three cinque-
foile. Argent, and 3rd, Gules, a lion rampant, Arsent, within a Ixirdure of the second, charged with
ten rosea of the first. Supporters, on the dexter side, a savage wreathed with laurel about the
loins, with a club on his shoulder, all propjr, aud on the sinister side an antelope, proper. Motto
below the shield, " Firmior quo paratior."

DCNUAB : Or, three cushions pendent within a double tressure, flowered and counter-flowered. Gules.

DuNDAS OF DoNDAS : Argent, a lion rampant, Gules. Crest, a lion's head, couped, Gules, looking through
a bush of oak, proper. Motto, '* Essayez."

The arms of DusD.vs OF Arniston are given as the same, but within a bordure Ermine ; and
the crest tinctured "Or." Those of Dundasof Blair are distinguished by "a crescent of the second."

Duxsmoir: Vert, three garbs. Or.

Edkn : Gules, on a cheveron, Or, between three garbs. Argent, as many escalops. Azure.

EdwaBD of Pearsie : Azure, a fesse, Argent, surmounted by a pillar, Gules, issuing out of the base wavy,
Azure. (These are given as the arms of the turname of Edward.)

Er£KINK of Alva : The same as Erskixe of Balgome {see below), but with the quarters reversed, and
the whole within a bordure, Or and Vert.

Erskoe of Balgonie. Quarterly, 1st aud 4th, Azure, a bend between six cross crosslets fitches, Or ; 2nd
and 3rd, Argent, a pale within a bordure, Sable.

FiRocsoN OF PuToL'R : Azure, a buckle. Argent, between three boars' heads couped, Or,

Fletcher: Sable, a cros-s fleury, between four escalops. Argent.

Forrester: Argent, three bugles, Sable, trimmed Gules.

FfiTHERiNGHAM : Ermine, three bars. Gules. Crest, a Griffin seyant, proper.

JVllaRTON : Argent, three otters' heads erased. Gules.

OaRdi.ne of LatoN : Argent, two cheveronsengraileil, Gules.

Cili>.6PIE: Azure, in base, a shin, .Argent, under sail, aud in the sinister canton, a hand, couped, gauutletted,

and grnjiping a sword, proper.

Gbabau of Meathie and Balmcir : Or, three pyls wavy within a double tressure counter-flowered Sable,

nd on a chief of the second, three escalops of the first. Crest, a phtcnis rising from her ashes

proper. Motto, " Bonne Fin."
Halkbtt of Pitfirrane : See opposite.

HjLTBcrton of Gask (progenitor of Pitcur) : Or, on a bend Azure, three mascles of the first. Crest, a

Moor's head and neck couped at the shoulders, armed with an helmet, all proper. Motto, " Watch
*ell." Supporters, two cats.

HaLTBCrton of Pitccr : J.W. gives these as "the bend between three boars' heads, erased S.able."

UiMiLTiiN (1-Jjrls of Haddington) : Quarterly, Ist and 4th, Gules, on a cheveron, between three cinquefoils

Ermine, a buckle Azure, between two spots of Ermine, within a bordure. Or, charged with eight

thistles. Vert; 2nd and 3rd Argent, a fesse wavy between three roses. Gules.
Hawkins of KKiisTON : Argent, on a saltire engrailed Sable, five fleurs-de-lys. Or. Crest, on a mount Vert,

• hin.l lodged. Or.
Ilcw cp CbaIghall and Pinkie : Azure, a cheveron between three bezants. Or. Crest, a broken gIob»

firmonntecl by a rainbow, all proper. Motto, " At spes infracta." Supporters, two women, their hair

"lnhcvelled, loosely clad, and holding each an anchor.
H'.rt (Kjrl of Hupetoun): The same arms, but with a bayleaf, proper, charged on the cheveron for

difference, and the motto varied to " At spes nou fracta."

Tlj« litlo u now extinct.
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Part V. Kay : Argent, a bend einister Sable, between an annulet in chief, Gules, and a griffin's head erased in boM
Cbaix II. of the aecond ; in its beak a key. Azure.

Ktd op Cbaigik : Argent, a pine tree eradicate, proper, with an hunting horn pendant from one of the
branches. Or, stringed Gulea.

Ktd of Woodhill : The same as Kj-d of Craigie with the addition of "on a chief Azure, three mulleta
Or. Motto, " Donee im pleat orbem."

Lawbon (of Humbie) : Gules, a saltire Argent ; on a chief, Or, three garbs of the first.

Lyon : Argent, a lion rampant, Azure, armed and langued Gules, within a double treasure flowered and
counter-fli)wered with fleurs-de-lys of the third.

'

McKknzie : Azure, a deer's he.nd cabossed. Or, %vithin two laurel branches dispersed orle-wise of the lut.
Crest, an eagle rising from a rock, proper. Motto, " Firma et ardua."

MaTTLAND : Or, a lion rampant. Gules, coiiped at all points of the first, within a double tressure flowered
and counter-flowered with fleur-de-lys of the second.

MltN : Or, a cross moline, Azure, square pierced of the field between three mullets of the second.
MoRDADNT: Argent, a cheveron between three etoiles, -Sable.

MOEAY, Earl of : 1st and 4th, Or, a lion rampant. Gules, within a double tressure, all within a bnrdure
compone Argent and Azure : 2nd Or, a fess, cheque Argent and Azure ; 3rd Or, three escutcheons
pendant within a double tressure. Gules.

MCBBAY (Athole) : Azure, three mullets, Argent, within a double tressure, flowered and counter- flowered
with fleur-de-lys. Or.

Oqilvt of Airlie : Argent, a lion passant gardant Gules, crowned with an imperial crown and coIlare<I
with an open crown.

OaiLVY OF RcTHVEN : J.W. remarks that Ruthven "took out armorial bearings for himself some yean
since," but does not eive them.

Paterson OF Craigie : S.ible on a cross cantoned with four lions' heads erased Argent, five eaeleti
displayed of the first.

Ramsat : Argent, an eagle displayed, Sable.

Rattbat OF Craighall : Azure, a fesse Argent between six cross crosslets fitchtfa. Or.
Read op Logie and Torbeg : Argent, three stags' heads couped. proper.

Rdthebford : Argent, an orle Gules, and in chief three martlets Sable.

Scott : Or, on a bend Azure, a star between two crescents of the first.

Scbtmgeour : See p. 437, where these arms are shown quartered with those of VVedderburn.
SbtON of PlTMEDDEN : Quarterly, 1st and 4th, Or, three crescents within a double treasure counter-duwrrol

Gules, and in the centre a man's heart, proper. 2nd and 3rd, Argent a deuii otter. Sable cruwuoii
Gulea, issuing out of a bar wa\-y of the secoud.

Smith of Balh.ibrt : Quarterly, Ist Gules a broken spear and standard, 6altire-way», the Inut Arprot,
charged with a cross of the field, and fringed Or; 2d, Azure, a cat saliant Ardent : 3d, Ar,;rt)t

on a saltire. Sable, nine mascles of the first, within a bordure Azure : 4lli, (Jr. tlirre l«n
waved. Gules, each charged with an escalop of the field. Crest, an arm from the shoulder vuo-
braced, brandishing a sword, proper. Motto, " Carid namh fehm."

Stewart : see s. Moray.
Stewart of Blairuali, : Quarterly, lat and 4th, a fess chequ(5. Argent and Azure, with douU«

tressure, counterfleury, with fleurs-de-lys. gules ; 2d and 3d, Or, a saltire and chief. Gules. Crat,
demi lion. Gules. Motto, " Avito viret honore"

Stiwabt op Stfxton : Or, a fess cheque, Argent and Azure.

Stirling of Kippendavie : .Argent, on a bend. Azure, three buckles. Or. Crest, a Moor's head, couped at

the neck, proper, banded %Tith a fillet, Argent. Motto, " Gang forward."

Stbachet op Sutton Court : Argent, a cross engrailed. Gules, charged in each arm with a rose, and in the
centre with a fleur-de-lys, Or ; in each quarter an eagle displayed, of the second.

ThO-MSOn of Charlf.tox : Argent, a stag's head, cabossed, Gules, attired. Or, and on a chief Azure, a cross

crosslet fitche, of the third, between two spur rowels of the first.

Tod : Argent, three foxes' heads, couped Gules.

Wahdlaw op Pitrea\7e : Quarterly, Ist and 4th, Azure, three mascles, Or ; 2nd and 3rd, Azure, three

water budgets. Or.

Watson of Grange of Barbie : Argent, an oak tree growing out of a mount in base, proper, surmounted
of a fesse, Azure, charged with a cinquefoil between two stars of the first.
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^ PART V.

Chapter III.

The Wedderburn Firm and Suit.

1 had not origiiudly intended to give much space to either of tliese topics, chiefly "^^t v.

because, as regards tiie former, I luid not sutiicieut material from which to construct a "-^^P- "'

clear account, nor, as regards the hitter, any information beyond what is stated of tlie

case in its differout stages in various columns of law reports. Only last (1897) autumn,
however, I chanced to have sent me by Major Seton of Mounie, whose grandfather was

at one time a partner in the "Wedderburn house and consequently a defendant in the suit,

a box containing a considerable mass of papers relating to both the one and the other, and
from these I am now able to go into more detail as regards them than I should otherwise

have been able to do.

The close connection of many members of the family with Jamaica from 1746 on for

over a century, and the fact that it was there that they found the means to regain fortune

and position after the '45, render it fitting that a history of the family should contain an
account of the once famous West Indian firm, of which traces yet survive in occasional

references to rum professedly of their shipping. So, again, the story of the lawsuit equally

claims a place, whether we regard it as part of the history of the firm or as a matter
which filled the family mind and emptied the family pocket for a long period of years, as

an almost perfect example of legal uncertainty and delay, or as a case in which, at a

vast expense, the principles of equity were haud.soniely illustrated.

The firm of East and West Indian merchants which carried on its business in London
at 35, Leadenhall Street for many years, originated with two or more of the sons of a

Mr. Webster, a merchant in Dundee, who married Beatrix Proctor, the widow of David
F/Jward of Pearsic, somewhere about 1722-30 (see ante, p. 322, n. 5). I do not know-

whether more than two of these sons constituted the first firm, nor when they started

the business, but they were engaged in it and at Leadenhall Street in 1773-74 (S.W. 650),

when they are described as " Messrs. Webster, druggists," a term which would thus

bcciu to have then had a meaning different to or less limited than that which it now
l-cars.' From the will of James Webster, dated 14 Nov. 1789, and proved 13 Jan. 1790
(D.C. lOo), it would seem that he and his brother John were at one time partners in the

house, and I think it probable that they were the two original partners and founders of

tlio firm in London. Of the Wedderburiis, on the other hand. Sir John Wedderburn and
his brother James (ante, pp. 288, 305) went out to Jamaica after the '45, and when they

succeeded in establishing a position there, their prosperity induced other members of their

fdiuily to follow their example. Thus Alexander, John, and James Wedderburn, the three

tons tpf Thomas Wedderburn of Cantra (ante, p. 342), all went out to Jamaica one after

the other, in 17C0, 1766, and 1768, as also did their cousin, Henry Scrymgeour (later

Wedderburn of Wedderburn) in 1775 (ante p. 179).

There can be little doubt that tlie Wedderbunis in Jamaica and the Websters in

I/Cjidcnhall Street were able to do business with mutual advantage, and that gradually
Ihtir interests became more and more closely identified. I am not sure when it was that

one of the Wedderbunis first became a member of the firm. J.W. in his MS. speaks of

tho business as having been carried on by various members of the name since 1779-80, but
Iho date must be taken as approximate only. It is possible that one or other of the

^^tbslcrs retired from the firm about 1780-85, and that David Wedderburn, third and
joiingcst son of Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie, then joined it as a partner. The connec-
ts' ki between the AVcbsters and the Wedderburns was, as we have seen with the Pearsie
Iraiich of the latter family, and David was clearly the adopted heir of old James Webster
(l*C. 105). Whether the first partner of the name of Wedderburn was Pearsie"s son,

l*4viJ, or John Wedderburn of Spring Garden (ante, p. 343) is not clear. John Wedderburn

be* »1jo D.D. 146, (or a similar use of the word

31
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P»rt V. had possibly been apprenticed to the Webstera before he went out to Jamaic.-i in 1766
Cli*p- I'l.

^,i„te^ p. 341, 11. 2), and was certainly a member of the firm at the date of James Webster's

will in Nov. 1789. But, as he only returned from Jamaica in July 17S9, and is named
after David in the will, I think that he c;in only just have joined it at its date, altliou"h

in a few years he seems, perhaps by virtue of his age, to have had tlie position of senior

partner during the life of his cousin David, who alone with him. for John Webster did not
long reniain a partner (perhaps he did not long survive), constituted the firm for some
few years previous to 1796.

The subsequent history of the house is clear from the documents in my possession,

and there is no doubt that it stood high both for its integrity and its succesS. " For fifty

years, 1780-30," says J.W., in a note to his MS., " the several firms in Leadenhall Street,

though not equally distinguished for prudence, were all alike remarkable for liberal and
honourable character, and during more than one period of mercantile distress, when the
Bank of England hesitated to discount bills for many reputable houses, no bill of the
AVedderburns was ever delayed for an instant."

In 1796 (May 21) John Wedderburn and David Wedderburn or Webster (for

he had assumed the latter name) took into partnership Sir John Wedderburn'a
eldest son, David, who had then lately come of age. This partnership, under the

style of Wedderburn, Webster &. Co., was to last for seven years, during which the

two first-named partners were each to tiike five-twelfths of the profits, and the tliird

and youngest partner the two remaining two-twelfths. In event of the death of

either John Wedderburn or David Webster during the seven years, all the share and
concern of such deceased partner was to cease from the 1st May next after his death, .anil

the profits were to go as to one-third to young David Wedderburn, and as to the remain-

ing two-thirds to the other and senior partner. The clause as to the cessation of the interest

of a deceased partner—which e.xcluded from his estate any share in the goodwill and any
participation in the subsequent profits of the firm—turned out a most important one, for

on 21 .March 1801 David Webster died, and this clause thus came into operation. It was
the course taken—and, as it was afterwards found, honestly and accurately taken—by the

surviving partners that led, thirty years later, to the institution of the chancery suit of

Webster v. Wedderburn.
The will of D.ivid Webster, executed shortly before his death, bore date 10 Feb.

1801. The precise terms are not material here, but generally he left all his property,

including', of course, his interest in the firm, on trust to pay an annuity to his widow, and
subject thereto, to bo divided into certiiiu shares, and paid over to his children as they

came of age, or, if daughters, married.

The surviving partners had thus to value as against themselves the interest of David
Webster in the firm on 1 May 1801, and this, owing to the position of the accounts, was
clearly not an easy matter. The gross assets were close on half a million sterling, but
consisted largely of debts due to the firm from a great many persons, including most
raemhers of the family, and in particular a sum of nearly £160,000 due from the estate

of James Wedderburn of Trelawny, who had died in 1797, leaving his brother John of

Spring Garden, the firm's senior partner, as his e.xecutor.

The liabilities of the firm, on the other hand, amounted to somewhat over £100,000,
and consisted of debts, half of uhich were, and half of which were not, immediately

payable by the firm. In the result, therefore, some £85,000 represented the net assets

of the firm, of which £-55,000' was settled to be the amount due to David Webster's estate,

£2 1,000 as that due to John Wedderburn, and £6,000 allocated to undivided profits. It was
obviously im[)Ossible to call in at once all the debts due to the firm. The custom of West
Indian traders favoured a liberal giving of time, and to have gone against this custom and
insisted on prompt payment would have been to turn into present bad debts large sums
which with patience would prove to be good ones. This would have meant an increase in the

bad debts of the firm to an extent which would have completely aimihilated the balance

arrived at by the surviving partners, and reduced the amount of David Webster's estate to a

proportionate share in less than nothing. The surviving partners, therefore, exercised a
wise discretion. They at once formed a new firm, which took over the accounts of the old one,

and they then proceeded to pay the liabilities more promptly than they called in the debts.

Thus in the year 1601-2 they liquidated the liabilities to the extent of £285.000, while they

got in no more than £197,000 of debts due to them. The difl'erence between these sums
* Accurately, £55,001 2. 1 (see post, p. 447).
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they provided out of their own property or on their own credit, so that the old firm became Part v.

indebted to them to that amount. But in spite of this, and thanks to their discretion in
Chap, m.

dciiling witii a mutter in which such discretion was all important, the position of things

gnidmvlly assumed a rirm basis, and thus the amount due to David Webster's estate

increased steadily, till on 1 May 1809, the year in which his eldest son came of a^e, it

Btood at over £0.5,000, exclusive of a sum of £6,500 allowed to his estate proportionately

with the surviving partners for bad debts, and nearly £19,000 advanced by the surviving

partners for the maintenance of his children.

It is not necessary to go into detail as to the payment of their shares to thesfj children

as they reached their ni.ijoritics. James came of age" in 1809, Anne in 1812, Mary in 1814,

and Charles in September 1820, while David, the youngest child, died in 1816, and so

increased the shares of each of his brothers and sisters. Thus, by the end of 1820, the
affairs of David Webster in relation to the firm were wound up and their shares had been
paid to all his children, and accepted by them, after full examination of the accounts by
their solicitors, in complete discharge of all that was due. It Wiis not till many years

afterwards that they successfully sought, as I shall show later, to go behind their dis-

charges and re-open the accounts.

Meanwhile, between 1801 and 1820, the prosperity of the firm, I believe, both
reached its zenith and began to decline.' Some differences had occurred in its constitu-

tion. In about 1803 Andrew Wedderbuni-Colvile, who had joined the old firm ;is a salaried

partner at £1,000 a year in 1798, had become a regular member of the house, which was
further joined in 1810 by Alexander Seton, and in 1810—1813^ by James, eldest

son of old John Wedderburn, while in 1815 Sir David Wedderburn retired from it, and a

new agreement was entered into for five years by the four remaining partners, among
whom the profits, after setting aside one-tenth for casualties, were to be divided into forty-

five shares, of which ten were to go to old John Wedderburn, ten to his son James,

sixteen to Andrew Colvile. and the remaining nine to Alexander Seton. The style of the

finu was also altered to Wedderburn, Colvile ik, Co. This agreement was renewed in May
1820, but was terminated at the close of that year by the death of John Wedderburn. On
this, a new firm was once more formed, under the style of Colvile, Wedderburn it Co.,

consisting of the three surviving partners, who were joined by old John Wedderbum's
second son John (of Auchterhouse), and this firm continued until May 1830, when James
Wedderburn left it, " his retirement compelling, and being accompanied by that of his

younger brother John" (J.W.'s MS.). One other firm was then formed, viz., that of

Colvile it Co , consisting only of Andrew Colvile and Alexander Seton, and lasting until

May 1836, when the latter retired and the firm came to an end, although Mr. Colvile still

conducted a business of his own, in which he was assisted later on by his son, Eden.

The Jamaica properties, in which the different firms (or some members of them) were

interested, were numerous, and at one time exceedingly valuable. I liave already (ante,

p. 344, note 4) made some reference to them and the value attributed to them by J.W.,

but there were others in addition to those there mentioned. J.W., as I have said, states

that his father owned Spring Garden, ilount Edgcumbe, Paradise, Retreat, Moreland, and
Bluccastlc, valued at one time at a total of £220,000, in addition to the smaller properties of

Prospect, Jerusalem, Hill's .Mountain, and Burnt Savannah, and to the Mint and Trelawny
estates of his brother James. But besides these I find references to many others as

l)clonging to members of the firm or familj', viz., Blackheath, Blackness, Berricon, Cara-

wina, Colvile, Green Kiver, Newfound River, Three Mountains River, Fontabelle (the

dowry of Andrew Colvile's first wife), and the estate of Belle Vue in Demerara, which
Andrew Colvile purchased in 1820-21, much against the opinion of his partner, James
Wedderburn.

They owned also several vessels, either wholly or in part. In the accounts for 1801

»omc six are mentioned, viz., the " Amiston," "Jamaica Planter," "Melville Castle,"^

Ad action by the firm ou a policy of insurance on goods on board the " Minorca," sailing from Jamaica
to Lonilon, which was tried before Lord Ellenborough, 1 Dec. 1807, and resulted in a verdict for the

•Icfeiiiliint, is reported in Uampbtll'a Reports, vol. i., p. 1.

I
•'»»%'"' a letter as partner in 1811, but did not share in the profits till 1813-14.
Tlii« xti^^el may be the siinie as one of its name which belonged, in 1790, to the East Indian Company.

Sec the fJuropean ilnjuzine for 1790. in which there is a list of the company's ships sniling from or

due ill Kngland, including the " Melville Castle" with "David Wedderburn, Esqre., husband," on
b'wnl. I have not. certainly, identified this individual, but he may well be David Wedderburn-
W«b«ter (autc, p. 329).
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•^^ t " lUuovcr," "Symmetry," and " Westmoreland," all of which traded to the West Indies.

1B«» IIU
jj y,^^ [1,0 |i)S3 of one of tiiese, the " Hanover," in 1824, uninsured, that largely added to

the then ditticulties of the firm, already Gripped by a decrease in prices and business, and

ihnsitci'i-'*! with the abolition of the slaves.

In the height of its prosperity, the profits of the house -were undoubtedly large.

I find attached to one of the law papers in the proceedings instituted by the Websters in

th« Stx)tch courts a detailed account of the profits received year by year by each of the

fwrtiiers of the difierent firms from 1802-37, From this document it a[ipears that these

i.rotiu amounted in all to close on i:360,000, of which (leavini; out tile odd hundreds)

i'>>,lXiO was drawn by old John Weddcrburn, 1802-20 ; £.50,000 by Sir David,. 1802-21
;

JE 37.000 by James Wedderburn in 1811-30 and 1832, and £8 000 by his brother John
|h-,':.'.jC) and in 1832. Alexander Setou drew i'52,000, 1811-37, and Andrew Colvile

£ 120.000. 1802-37.

The largest sum ever drawn in any one year by old John Wedderburn was close on

XlO.tXX) in 1810, in which year both Sir David Wedderburn and Andrew Colvile drew

t>«r!v i;r>,000 each. This was one of the most prosperous years, though in 1814 the then

five jartncrs, John and his son James, Sir David, Andrew Colvile, and .Seton, together

rrvtjivit] 11 somewhat larger sum. The year 181') was also prosperous, but after it the

tr>ititJ» U-gan to decline. "Our business is decreasing," writes old John U'edderburn in a

letter d-itol 28 June 1820, after three years in which—as in 1820 itself —the profits had

Ull'ii to £10-12,000. Nor did matters improve after his death. From 1821 to 1830

iKc iTxtitn li.id further fallen. During these years the highest sum ever drawn by the

tnn t!i niiv vear was £8,750 in 1822, while in 1827 it fell to £4.500, and in most of these

<r»r» an rii::i-<l atiout £6,000. So again from 1830-37 things did not improve, and apart

fri'cn l-'J.'and 1837, years in which there were sums paid to retiring partners, the average

ii<o4]<c i'( the firm .seems to have continued to fall.

I l.;^vo a low letters between 1811 and 183j which throw light on the transactions

»;.J j.isition of the house in these years. Among them is one from James Wedderburn at

NiW 111 y>\' l^l'J, in which he questions the wisdom of the firm expending £14,000 on a

•M-ti t).i|>, l-'th Ix-oiuse of the terms on which shipping is obtainable from ihe brokers, and
•f«-,«-«--jily an «f;iro not in a similar situation to many shipowners, who have the various

t»»«.rf!^c« . f tli,it biisiiKss under thuir own hands." In another, which I have already

<j«*4^. 2» June l.t20, old John Wedderburn declines the request of a Mr. Webster' for a
\»a, •>>! a m/iiiTttiou of incrca.sed salaries to the clerks of the house, chiefly on the

<»^»at>J tl.«l "our business is decreasing." On his father's death, James Wedderburn
•f-r<M «.• have d-«ire.l to at once retire from the business. He disapproved (April 1821)'-

.< *«t»r iraiiMictious out of Jamaica, notably the purchase of the Belle Vue Estate in

Ivtj*.r»r*, c.ii wiiich Mr. Colvile and Mr. Seton had embarked, while he was abroad at

St^. »t>i ]"iints out that his retirement would facilitate these transactions by the
fTt»«i:i!ii;; |«irtners. He was, however, then persuaded to remain, and continued a
tortnt* r of the firm till 1830. Hut he still differed from his co-partnera as to the
«»'.ri*«j.>ii of the business, as he, 23 Aug. 1822, could not "entertain any idea as to
»e jTiivrimiit in West Indian affairs that should make an extension of business desirable,"

»»«! Ill 1823 lie speaks of the difficulties which must arise " if these times are to continue."

The limx of the "Hanover" took place in the following year, leaving the house with
(ti'r t«o Khifis, the " Ida," now old, and the "Hive," which had recently been built.^

Till*. DO doubt, heavy loss, was followed by continued depression in the West Indies.

Swiir of the estates ceased to be profitable, and others paid Isut little in comparison with
i*T«wiiw years. In 1830 Mr. Seton, to illustrate the condition of things, sends John
Wr.!.!,rbuni a statement of the profit and loss on the estates of his brother James in the
JfT^'ling year.*

' Mr C«jl\i!e •«iin to have favoured the applicant's request "with the view of preventing his having
rT«>.ur»<- t') uienjiures that would make the rai.»chief (of previous loans to him ?) worse."

T^j»T» T. a< o!.o a heavy loss in this year on a loan of £70,000 to a firm of Graham and Simpson ; no
•tul.H.jiin(vt<-d with the Grahams of Meatliie (ante. pp. 323-24).

Xt. .s»!,.ii Dovi ailvi-?!! the huildiug of another new ship, and one was built. I believe, on a model of his
<'«ii invpntinn, which, when sold in 1S36, realized far beyond an average price.

fr^ta tlii, it «p|H?ars that there had been a loss of £1,276 on Moreland, while Spring Garden had yielded
«i:y £J84. the Mint i442, Paradise £918, and Retreat £40. A few years later the estate of Prospect,
«(••• iTt.|«rty of John Wedderburn of Auchterhouse, also fell heavily in value, aud was sold for, I
UUcvf, »om'e £3,000.
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Upon this state of things followed two further disasters to the housso, resulting the Part v.

oue from private animosity, the other from public affairs. The institution of tiie '^^'^P- '"

Wfdderburn lawsuit by the children of David ^\\dderburn-Webster took jilace in 1831
while the abolition of slavery followed soon after.i Between them they ended the
prosperity of the Wedderburn hou.se.-

I now turn to the Wcdderburn suit.^ I do not find, amon^' the papers in my
possession, any allusion to its beiuf; threatened, and am tims left in doubt as to how it

arose. Lord Langdale, in his juilgment, says that further accounts had been first

demanded in 1828 or early in 1S29, and we kuow that Sir James Webster-Wedderburu
had for some years been in difficulties, and that early in 1829 his hopes of succeedinf to
the estate of his uncle, Charles Wedderbuni of P'earsie, h.id been alt(jgetlier dissipated.
But for this, it is possible that there would have been no Weddcrburn suit. As it

was, however, the bill was filed 1 Feb. 1831, and so started an old-fasiiioned chancery
suit of the Jarndyce v. Jarndyce order, which lasted till 18.57. It was brought by Sir
James Webster-Wedderburn, his brother Charles, his sister Mary (Mrs^ Hawkins)', and her
husband, and his brothcr-in-Iaw Archibald Douglas, whose wife had died in 1822. The
defendants were the partners and executors of decea.sed partners in tlie Wedderbum
house, viz., James Wedderbum and his brother John, Sir David Wed^ltrburn, Andrew
Colvile, Alexander Seton, and (as a matter of form), the plaintiffs' mother, ilrs. Douglas.
The plaintiffs contended that they were entitled to re-open the accounts in resjiect of which
they had given their discliarges as one by one they had come of age. Tliev now said that
upon the death oftheir fatlier, in 1801, his surviving partnei-s had not apportioned sufficient

assets to the account of his estate, that further the capitid, in fact so apportioned, continued
to be employed by the firm and was thus entitled to its proportion of subsequent profits

and generally, that they had had no sufficient advice or understanding of tiie matter ou
reaching their majorities, and were thus entitled to re-open the accounts of the firm from
1801 up to date. The fact that the surviving partners of the old firm had acted in

double and inconsistent capacities as executors to David Webster, and as his surviving

partners—interests admittedly opposite—was urged as a ground for setting aside, as a
matter of equitable principle, what they had done, irrespective of its accuracy and good
faith in fact.

I have already (ante, p. 412) stated what the surviving partners had done, and the
difficulties with which they had had to deal, especially in regard to the realization of the
large debt due to the firm by the estate of James Wedderbum of Trelawny. It was a question
of fact in the suit whether the surviving partners had it in their power to at once enforce

payment of this debt, and wliat would have been the result if tliey had attempted to enforce

it Their contention was that they had properly refrained from doing so, and had thus
been compelled themselves to advance large sums to pay off tlie debts of the firm. They
relied, of course, on the discharges given by tlie plaintiffs and on the number of years which
they had suffered to elapse, during which proof of the facts had become increasingly difficult.

Five years* elapsed between the filing of the bill and the first hearing of the cause,

which came on before Lord Langdale, Master of the Rolls, on 31 ilay and 1, 3 June, 1836

* " The diabolical machinatious of reformers and enthusiasts," writes Mr. Seton to Jolm Wedderbum of

Auchterhouse, 27 .luue 1S32, " place the whole of \Ve.st India property in the utmost danger of being
destroyed, involving in its ruin the destruction of the very slaves themselves, whose benefit is the
pretext for working so much mischief As to selling the estate {of ProspectJ or any other in

the West Indies it ia totally out of the question at present, as none nill venture to [luichase." And
again in sending him a statement of affairs in 1833, " It is but a discouraging statement ; the market
baa fallen greatly of late."

* I have no information as to the commercial success of Andrew Colvile after 1S36 when Mr. Seton retired

from the partnership, but believe he was at one time prosperous, West Indian affairs improving
somewhat owing to the troubles iu America in 1837. His son Eden Colrile (ante, p. 310), who
carried on the business of an East and West India merchant, at 27 and 23, Billiter Street, E.G., as

late as 1891, and was a director of several companies of influence, was the last member of the family
in the city.

' The case in its various stages is reported in Keen's Reports, ii., 722, seqq ; Mylne and Craig's Reports,

iv., 41, 585 ; Mcaian's Uepnrts, ii, 203 ; xvii., 15S : s.xiii., 153 ; sxii.. S4 : xxv., 113 ; Jurist, iii., 596
;

iv., 66 ; ii. (new series), 674 ; Laii> Journal (new series). Chancery, viii., 177 ; ix, 205 ; sxv., 710. In
the heading of the case Sir James Webster-Wedderburn is sometimes described asbaionet.a title he had
&«»uined (ante, p. 333, n. 5\ and his mother as Lady Douglas, her husband ha\-ing claimed a baronetcy.

Meanwhile Mr. Farrer, the solicitor to the defendants, died in 1333, and thereupon the conduct of the
«uit on behalf of the defence was transferred from Messrs. Farrer to Jlessrs. Freslifield, who had
long been solicitors to the family of old John Wedderbum of Spring Garden.
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fw»» {k'em* H<i'<>'t*, ii
, p. 722 seqq.), after which judgment was reserved until the November

l,nii. NVIicu delivered it was against the defendants. After setting out the facts clearly

and »t ct^nsiderable length, Lord Langdale held that the discharges of the children of

|».«vul \Vehnter were in the circumstances not binding on them, and that although John
Wiiiderburn and Sir David had no doubt " bona fide intended to settle everything in a fair

uhI hoiioural)le manner," still, having regaixi to their double capacity and to the com-
|,li<.ateJ nature of the accoiuits, he made an order in the plaintiff's' favour re-opening the
»h<ilc matter. The Master was thus ordered to report on the accounts from 1801-31, after

• hicU the ([uestions of liability on the accounts arrived at by the Master would be decided

l.y the Court " Here," writes Andrew Colvile at the time, " is work for a .Mtisterfor half-

n'ci-nturj', if gone into with zeal on both sides. Pemberton (the plaintiffs' counsel) said it

»A« tobc ii()|.ed the partners would come to some arrangement. Lord Langdale said '1

b^i|< BO ; it will be better for all sides.' Our counsel said nothing."

No real endeavoui-s seem then to have been made towards a compromise. The
[.UiiititTs were " very much up in their expectation of what they are to get," and the
(I, fendrtiits decided to appeal. The matter was now in the hands of ilessrs. Freshfield and
Knight, Wigram and Kindei-sley (all eminent advocates) were retained to argue the appeal,
»illi Jumcs Colvile as their junior. All took a hopeful view, the judgment of the Master
i.f the Kolls being pronounced by Knight to be " vicious and altogether bad." The case
c-tme on U-fore Lord Chancellor Cottenham on 10 Nov. 1S37, and was continued on the
llth, 13ih, and 14th. Knight, who opened the appeal, had "made himself completely
kixl minutely ma.ster of every circumstance and bids fair to make good the opinion he
|.rMii..uiici><i. . . . I do not think it possible to state the case more forcibly and neatly
tli.114 he did. . . . Freshfield has no doubis of a favourable result, i.e., a reversal of all

lliAt it npiH'aled against, and even Wigram, who is considered cautious and never over
»-ii-iiiiie, sjiid nearly as much. . . . Jacob and Rolfe did not seem to make any point
»,r uuiit ui». Knight says there is nothing in the case except that old Pepys was counsel on
lli<> other Ride " (Letter from A. Colvile).

A yi-nr ihisped before the Chancellor gave his judgment, and when he did so it was
!•• «!hriu the decree of Lord Langdale in all respects. " I fancy it was a surprise to
c>mn»rl o'j both hi.les, but that is no comfort to us. Freshfield tells me the Chancellor
•niiol l.i h;ivc (crgotten all the argument on the subject. . . . He (the Chancellor)
h.lit(.«j.^l ihnt the plaiiititl's would not be able to make much of it, and pressed on both
j..f>i,-. tl.o pn.pri.ty of compromise. . . . The plaintiffs have taken the business out of
Ki^rt . hiiiids mid put it into Roy Duncan and Co.'s. We have five years in which to
•{{•^l t.> the fioii.so of Lords " {ih.).

T)ic Wih.Kters then made "an absurd proposition of compromise, viz., £150,000,"
• h.rh ».iv of course, disregarded, and a start was made ou the accounts in the office of
Mutrr !>ickwortli.

M.-.ii)while the plaintiffs now commenced four several proceedings in the Scotch
omrt*, one by Sir James Webster Wedderburn, one by his brother, one by his sister Marv
ml herhuobiind, and one by Mr. Douglas, the husband of their deceased sister Anne. The
••I'j'ct of each of these proceedings was to obtain security from Sir David Wedderburn,
Ai.drew C.'lvile, and Alexander Seton, for any sum -nhich the plaintiffs might recover in
the Liiglish action, by obtaining from the Scotch courts orders inhibiting the three above-
i«n.cl defendants from dealing with their estates in Scotland, and even by attiiching the
n iitJi due lo them from their tenants. An application was at once made to the Chancellor
til Jjigliiiid to restrain the plaintiffs from proceeding with the Scotch actions, but the Court,
rhu-fly a seems having regard to the fact that both Sir David and Mr. Seton were resident
t."t 111 Kii'.'land but in Scotland, declined to check the Scotch proceedings, so far as they
»crc Binuil at obtaining any security which it was the practice of the "Scotch Courts to
ri«c. Thus clalwrate statements of facts and accounts had now to be gone into by the
Uycrs iu Fxlinburgh as well as in London, and in the result, 20 March 1841, the" Lord
• •rlm.-vr)- m Scotland allowed the plaintiffs security. An appeal was lodged, but although
|l'c jud.'ca ditfered. it was not successful. To Sir David the matter was " bnitum fulmen,"
f'-r .nice the s.alc of B;\lindean he had no landed estates in Scotland; and Mr. Colvile's
C'ttat*.* of Cniigflower was protected by an entail, nor was any action in fact taken against
ti I'T llic plaintiffs

; but in the case of Mr. Seton, the decision was productive of the most
^nrv.'.m hanlshi]). He had never been a partner in the old firm, whose dealings gave
f.«* to the chancery proceedings, yet he found the rents of his estate of Mounie at1;ached,
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and though he subsequently (21 Dec. IS 42) succce.led in inducing the Scotch Courts to Part v.

free half of them from "arrestment," the other half remained for years accumulating in Ctjap.iiL

the Bank of Scotland as security for a sum which mii^ht never be recovered.^ It wiis

only after the settlement of the English suit that iu 1857 his son, David Seton, successfully

petitioned the Court to reverse their decree.

I now return to the Chancery proceedings in England. In 18t0 Sir James Webster
Wedderburn diel, and once more there were suggestions of compromise. His brother

(Charles), his sister (.Mrs. Hawkins), and his brother-in )aw (.Mr. Douglas) talked of

£17,000 apiece, and would it was thought, take £15,000. But Sir Jamas' representative.s

and creditors needed £3-'5,000, and nothing wius done. Nor was much, if anything, done
by the plaintiffs towards obtaining the Master's report ordered by the decree, the

proceedings on which seemed to have lapsed, for in May 1841 they filed a bill of revivor,

and renewed the suit.-

At length, in 184-5-46, the Master reported, and his report, with the defendants

exceptions to it, came before the Master of the Rolls in July 1846. He seems to have

been startled at the result to which his decree might lead on the accounts, and, heartily

urging compromise, referred the matter back to the Master for a further report.

Again time was taken, till at length the matter was actually throun back by the

death of Master Duckworth early in 1848. Thus in March 1848, new counsel (in place of

old ones, who had moved up in their profession) had to begin the complicated details all

over again before a new master (Master Tinuey), who seems to have set to work, as in

June 1849 the suit is said to have " broken out with greater virulence than ever," although

the attack, if sharp, was brief. In 18-50 further complications were caused by the death

not only of Lord Cottenham, but of Mr. Seton, and Mr. Freshfield was of opinion that the

suit might " go on for years." There was again talk of compromise, but further difficulties

had now arisen from the fact that the interests of all the plaintiffs in the s\ut had become

heavily mortgaged. I have a " State of Incumbrances over the Websters' interest, 1851,"

which shows that Sir James and his brother Charles had each charged his chances of

Bucce.s3 to the extent of over £15,000, while Mr. Hawkins' claim was mortgaged for

nearly twice that sum, and Mr. Douglas had also assigned his interest. Mr. Cook, the

Scotch agent of Mr. Seton, who continued to be harassed by the embargo on his rents,

writes to Mr. Freshfield pressing for a compromise to end the matter, but it was feared

that such a suggestion would only encourage the demands of the plaintiff and again

nothing was done. The ideas of the plaintiffs, however, had further fallen, and £45,000

was now spoken of as a sum which they or their incumbrancers might accept.

On March 11 1854^ the plaintiffs applied to remove the matter from the Master's

office into Judge's chambers. This application was refused on the ground that it had

been before the master for seventeen years {Beacan's Reports, vol. xviii, p. 465).

At length, on 18 and 25 April 1855, Master Tinney reported. I need not go into the

detiiils of this report, but it found that the value of David Webster's interest in the old

firm on 1 May 1801 was £55,101 2s Id., being the precise sum at which his surviving

partners had fixed it (ante, p. 442). The argument on his report, to which the plaintiffs filed

many exceptions, took place before Sir John Romilly, the JIaster of the Rolls, when, after

seven days hearing (21-23 Nov. and 3-6 Dec. 1855) judgment was reserved. When given,

7 April, though without costs on either side, it was altogether in favour of the defendants.

The claim of the plaintiffs to share in the profits of the firm made between 1801 and 1836

(amounting, according to the report, to £308,440) was dismissed ; and they got no more

than a formal decree without costs for the £55,101 2s. Id., which they had already had

years ago.

In the course of his judgment (to quote from the newspaper reports) the Master of

the Rolls found that the surviving partners of David Webster had executed the trust

' He petitioned the Court to free this half from arrestment in July 1847, but the Court declined to make
an order, suggesting th,»t he might have some remedy in Eugland. Small wonder that on the

refusal of the English Courts to restrain the Scotch proceedings of the plaintiffs (Sir) James Colvile,

afu-rwanU himself a judge, wrote to Mr. Seton, '
I begin to despair of justice anywhere."

• Me.iuwhile, another Chancery suit, that of Lvon v. Colvile, had been proceeding for the administration

by David Lyon of the estates of old Jolin Wedderburn of Spring Garden and his son James, the

prtiteeds of whose Jamaica properties ^\ere paid into Court. I have a note that iu 1842 a sum of

£711,000 had been accumulated in Chancerv.
n.e cs-e is meanwhile named in Beavan's Reports (vol. xvii.. p. 153), when, 8 May 1853, Mr. Hawkms

»n<l liis wife applied to change the plaintiffs' solicitors, alleging that the case had slept since 26 March

18J1. Their motion was refused for want of the coucurreuce of the other plaintiffs.
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p»rt V. ix'i)03cd ill thorn with judgment, and with entire fidelity to the interests of those confided
CMP- •" to their cave. In the mana;j;ement of the business of the firm by using their own capital,

iustoad of pressing for immediate payment of debts, they liad acted with sound judgment, and
prevented tlie necessity of winding \ip the estate of the tirni at a great loss probably to all

concerned. The claimants under the will were, therefore, much indebted to them for the
n.'8ult of their caution and care {Times and Mominr/ Herald, April 8th 1856).

Against this decision the plaintiff's lodged an appeal in November 1806, probably
more with the object of obtiiining sometliing by compromise than with any hope of setting

aside the decree. On the other side, the defendants, or those who now represented them,i
were anxious to be free of the matter, if such freedom could be purchased at a reasonable
cost. Sir. iseton's representative—his son David—was, of course, particularly anxious to
end the suit, so as to get relief from the arrestment of half his rents, under which he and
his father before him had so long suftered. Negotiations were therefore opened with a
view to settlement, and after some discussion an agreement of compromise was arrived at

13 Dec. 18.'>G. By this the plaintiffs were to take a sum of £lo,OuO in full satisfaction

Biid discharge of all their claims, each party was to pay their own costs, all proceedings
were to be stayed, and the arrestment iu the Scotch courts removed.

The plaintiff's seem to have hesitated to accept these terms, but it was a matter for their
incumbrancers rather than for them. Charles Webster Wedderbuni and !Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins gave notice (Dec. "26) that the compromise had been come to without their

knowledge, and on Jan. 19 1857 the Lords Justices were applied to in regard to setting

the agreement aside {Timea, Jan. 20). But they did not pereist in their opposition, and
Jan. 24 withdrew it altogether. Mr. and Mi-s. Bishop wrote a letter of protest (Feb. 2),

but withdrew opposition on Feb. 9, after which the terms agreed on were carried in eff'ect

and the money paid.

Thus the suit ended after just six-and-twenty years of intermittent vigour and repose.

From time to time all the most eminent counsel at the Chanceiy bar had appeared
for plaintiffs or defendants, and the costs on either side must have been something
enormous. It is not to be supposed that could the result have been foreseen iu 1831
the plaintiffs would ever have embarked on the litigation, nor that had they done so

the defrndants, however confident of their case, would not have paid more, probably, than
tlie Bun> ultimately agreed on, to avoid the continual worry and expense of a quarter of a
cintury. As it was, it may, I think, be fairly observed, as I have said elsewhere (ante,

|>. 297),' that this suit, "while it involved those against whom it was directed in useless

anxiety and expense, brought no advantage to those by whom it was started."

' Of the original defenrlants Janiea 'Wedderburn Iiatl died in 1832, Jolin Wedderburu of Auchterbouse in

1839, Alexander Seton in ISrO, and Andrew Colvile iu Feb, 1856. Sir David AVedderburu and Mrs.
Douglas, the mother of the plaintiffs (and thus only formally a defendant), alone survived. The
drawing \i\> of the decree was actually delayed by no one having taken out administration to .'anies

Wedderburn's estate, until his son, John Weddcrbum, did so to cure this defect 31 May 1756
(L\V. 29).

I have s[<oken of it there as lasting over thirty years, a slight exaggeration. It began in 1831, and was
compromised in 1856. But it continued to come before the courts in regard to the division of the
£15,000 among the different creditors of the plaintiffs for some time longer. The suit of Wedder-
buni V. AVedderburn often ajipears in the law list 1857-59, and that of Lyon v. Colvile up to the end
of 1858. The last date at wljich I find the latter named in the law notices is 10 Dec. 18; 8, wliile

the former is mentioned 28 Feb. 1859. In later years I find other thaucerv proceedings of Wedder-
buru r. Llewellyn reported (13 W.K. 939), but it does not ap[)ear to whom ihey relate.
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PART V.

Chapter IV.

PRE\-iotT3 Histories of the Family.

" The Baronage of Scotland," hy Sir Robert Doxylas, 1760-69. Ed. 1798. Part V.

" GenealoQical Account of the descent of Alexander. Lord Lowjhhorourjh." MS. 17S0.
Chap. 17,

"A Genealo'iical Account of the Wedderhurn Family " by James Wedderburn Webster.
Printed at the Author s private press in A'ante.-<, 1S19.

"A Genealogical Account of the Surname of Wedderburn," by John Wedderburn Mac-
millan, 1824 (MS. edition 1830-39J.

" Burke's Baronetage," 182!)-98.

" The Wedderhurns and their Worli," by Alex. F. Mitchell. Edin., Blackwood, 1877.
"Anqu-i or Forfarshire," by Alexaiuler Warden ; 5 vols. Dundee, lSSO-85.
"Roll of Eminent Bttrge.^ses of Dundee, 1513—1886," by A. II. Millnr. Dundee, 1887.
" The History of Old Dundee "

\ by Alexander Maxwll. Edin. ami Dundee,
" Old Dundee prior to the Reformation" j 1884 and 1891.

'

.

"The Gude and Godlie BcUlatis," hij Alex. F. Mitchell (Scottish Text Society Puhl

)

Ediv., Black/rood, 1897.
" The Compt Bulk of David Wedderburne, 1587—1630" (Scottish History Society Puhl.,

Vol. xxviii.y. Edin., Constable, 1898.

Etc., etc., etc.

I have had frequent occasion in the course of this work to criticise and correct the
statements made by previous historians of the family, notably by Douglas in his

Baronage and J.W. in botii his printed volume and MS. memoir. Such criticism has,

however, been necessarily directed to the particular matters which called for it at the
instant, and I have nowhere presented to the reader, as I now propose to do, a review of the
work of previous historians of the family, to which, despite the numerous errors which dis-

figure it, I still owe a considerable debt.

The earliest attempt at a connected history is, I believe, the account given in Douglas'
Baronage of Scotland. I do not know the exact date at which it was written. The book was
not published till 1798, years after its author's death, but the material for it was got
together and most of the accounts compiled between 1760 and 1769. James Wedderbum-
Colvile, writing to Sir David Wedderbuni in 1S03, says that the accounts in Douglas'
Baronage were "made out correctly by Bid harry from your father's papers and Mrs.

Grizell's, the heiress of Wedderburn " (Bl. 6.i), and as, while it is probable that the account

made \>y Balharry was not compiled until after his marriage with Agatha Wedderburn
in 1766 (ante, p. 287), it is clear from the time at which it ceases that it was written

before 1769, the date of the main account of the Wedderburns given by Douglas may bo

taken to be 1766-69. If James Wedderburn-Colvile is accurate, it was founded on the

papers in the Wedderburn and Blackness repositories, which have been fullj' inventoried

in the second volume of this book, but apparently without any access to those of Gosford

or Pitfirrane.

In addition, however, to the main account given by Douglas under the head of

Wedderburn of Blackness (pp. 278 -seqq), there are two others, entitled, the one, Wedderburn

of Bcdindeaa and Blackness^ (pp. 578 80) and, the other, Wedderburn of Gosford (pp. 282

seqq). Of these, the first is clearly a supplement to the main account, with corrections

and additions up to a much later date. 'Thus, while in the main account the latest fact

mentioned is the succession to Idvies of Sir John Wedderburn, afterwards of Baliudcan,

which occurred in 1751, and there is no mention of his first marriage which took place in

1769, the supplemental account is earned up to as late as the birth of Sir John's son

Alexander, who was born in 1791. The second addition to the main account is that of

the Wedderburns of Gosford, but as the latest fact dealt with in it is the birth in 1767 of

Marj', daughter of John Wedderbuni-Halkett, it is probable that this account was compiled

Koon after that date, and probably not by Balharry, who seems, as I have said, to have

had no access to the repositories of either Gosford or Pitfirrane.

The articles on the family given in Douglas' Baroimge have so long and so often been

accepted as accurate that, in spite of their many errors, I have, after some hesitation,

• Drafts o£ part of this and the main account are among the Blackness Papers (BL 79-80).

3k
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fvtv.
'^y decided to reprint thera here. I have arranged them in double columns, that to the left

' cinitaining Doii^'las' ori^'iiial article, while iu the ri<,'ht hand column I have placed the
improvements and additions provided by the supplemental account, together with my
own criticisms and corrections of the whole.

Wkddbiiburn of Blackness (pp. 278 seqq.).

The suniame of Wedderburn is local, and
according to Mr. Nisbet- was assumed by
the proprietors of the lands and barony of

Wc<iderburn in Berwickshire, as soon as sur-

iMinicscame to be usediu Scotland, and (they)

were afterwards designed Wedderburn of

tluit ilk, but, in the reign of King Robert III,

a younger brother of the most noble family

of Home having married the heir of line of

the Wedderburns of that ilk, their lands

Jiitve been in the possession of the Homes
ever since.

Yet we find Weddcrburns pro]irietors of

lands in that county some time thereafter,

viz..

William de Wedderburn, w ho got a
charter under the great seal from King
Junics I. of some tenements of land near
lilnokiuldor iu Berwickshire, dated 20th
Junimry 142."> (Clmrt in pub. aixhiv.). He is

»!»<> nu-ntioiied in another charter from the
t.Tiiii' Kiiu; Janii's, together with Sir Thomas
n.iy of Ye.^tl•r, Sir Archibald Douglas of

("Hv.-ni, sheriff of Twecdale, etc., 12th May
142.1 (.7.).

_
Ali-o another William in the reign of

Kini; James II. became tutor and guardian
to Sir John Swiuton of that ilk in the same
county, managed his affairs during his
minority with fidelity and honour, and was
then designed Williel. de 'Wedderburu,
fccutifor, etc. ( Writs of the fam. of Swinton).
How or when they came to Angus, we

have no direct evidence ; but it appears a
brunch of them from Eymouth have settled
there, much about this time, as being a fit

place for all kind of mercantile business.

The earlier part of the suppleaiental accDunt in
Dougla.i, eutitle<l " Wed.lerburn oi Balimleau, and
Blackness,"' is as follows :

—

" The lords or (iroprietors of the baronj* of Wed-
derburn in the county of Berwick, first a.ssumed the
name of M'eddcrbiim; the suniame is therefore local.
This happened in the reifjn of Malcolm" III. who was
contemiwrary with William the Conqueror, at which
)>eriod surnames became hereditary in Scotland.
They were designed Wedderburn of that Ilk.

Walter de Wedderburn was one of the great
Barons of Scotland, who swore fealty to King
Edward I. of Knglaud for the lands which he
possessed in Berwickshire Anno l-.'96. 'I'liis appears
from the curious iiisti-ument quoted below j-i the
original is amongst the records keiit iu the Tower
of London.

In the reign of King Roljert III. the direct male
line of the Barons of Wed.lerburn terminated in an
heiress, who married a younger son of the noble
family in Home ; from that period the barony of
WedHerburn has been iu the possrssion of the de-
scendants of the above marriage down to the present
time."

"Several collateral descendants of the family of
Wedderburn were projiiietor.s of land in the county
of Berwick. Wlllielmus de Wedderburn ob-
tained a charter under the great seal from King
James I. of lands adjoining to the barony of Bl.ick-
adder, 20th Januari' 1425 {CViar( in pub. arehv.).
The name of this William also occurs with tho.se of
Sir Thomas Hay of Yester. Sir ArchibHld D(.uglas
of Cavers, sheriff of Tweedale, and others, in a
charter from the King, dated 12th .May H2.t (16.).

It al.^o apjieai-s that in the reign of James II. this
Gullielmus de Wedderlmrn. a gentleman of consider-
able property, was appointed tutor and guardian to
his kinsman Sir Joliu Swinton of Swinton, in the
same county, for managing his affairs during his
minority."

The reign of James II. covers the years 1437-60.

Douglas s. Swinton nf that ilk again refers to the
fact that • Sir John Swinton being an infant at his
fathers death was left under the care of Willi.im
de Wedderburu, scutifer." I do not know on what
authority it is stated that William de Wedderburn
was kinsman to Sir John Swinton.

For further references to a William de Wedder-
burn, 1375—1452, see the Introduction.

I have omitted from this reprint four notes, the matter in which is given elsewhere in this volume, viz.
a quotation from the Bagman KoU (see Introduction) ; Pitscottie's account of the archery contest in

tu^ '^•*° Wedderburn took part (ante, p. 15) ; and the letters of the Chancellor of 'Oxford and
of the University of S Andrew's in regard to Sir John ^\edde^bum of Gosford and his bequest of his

, „-, '""^ *" *''^ litter university (ante, pp. 133 and 137).
'Tlie name of Wedderburn (Argent, a cheveron between three roses Gules, barbed Vert^ is from the

lands of M'edderbum lying in the shire of Berwick which have been long po.ssessed by the Hunes
designed of Wedderburn since the reign of Robert III." (Nisbet's Si/stem of Heraldry,' \'22, vol. l'
T't. n., cha)). vii., p. 379). The marriage, however, of the heiress of Weilderbuni with a Hr>me rests'
»» far as I know, on tradition onlv, and the lands of Wedderburn were certainly owned by theHomes before the reign of Robert III., 1399—1406, as we find them designed " of ^Yedde^bu^n "

in

J
1341. See the Introduction.

Sc< above note 1, and the Introduction, where the Ragman Roll is quoted.
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The immediate ancestor of this family was
I. James 'Wedderburn, wlio, in the

reign of King JaniLS III. was designed
meruhaiit-burgess of Dundee, as will be
shown hereafter. To whom he was married

is not come to our knowledge, but he left

issue two sons,

1. David, who is mentioned in a confirma-

tion of a charter under the great seal

of a donation. " ad sustentationem

capellani inecclosiade Dundee, etc.,"

dated I9th of February 1589 (chart

in pnh. archiv.) ; but he died with-

out issue.

2. James, who became his father's heir.

II. James, son of James Wedderburn,
merchant-burgess of Dundee, in the reign

of King James IV., married Janet, daughter

and heiress of David Forrester of iSevay

(ib.), by whom he had a son,

III. John, who was town clerk of Dundee,

and got a charter under the great seal from

King James V. " Johanni Wedderburn filio

Jacobi Wedderburn jun. burgen. de Dundee,

inter ipsum Jacobum et Janetam Forrester

ejus conjugem procreat." of the lauds of

Tofts, etc , in the barony of TuUoch-hills in

the shire of Forfar, dated 20th June 1527

{ih.). He got another charter confirming to

him some acres of land lying in the lordsiiip

of Dudhope, etc., dated 31st August 1533

{ib.).

He died soon thereafter, and left issue a

son,

IV. David Wedderburn, also town-

clerk of Dundee, who got a charter under

the great seal, to him and Helen Lawson his

spouse, of the lands of Hiltoun of Craigie

in the shire of Forfar, dated 9th October

1535 {ih). Also a charter from Queen Mary
to him and his said spouse, of the mains of

Huntly in Perthshire, dated 8th October

1552 {il,.).

He lived to a great age, died about the

year 1590, and left issue two sons,

1. Alexander, his heir.

2. James, who was bred to the church,

studied at Oxford, and, in the year

1631, became a prebend of White

church in the diocese of Wilts in

England. He was afterwards pro-

fessor of Divinity at St. Andrew's,

and, in February 1635, was conse-

crated Bishop of Dumblain ; but in

1638 he was deprived and excom-

" The imine<1i.ite«ncestiir of the present family was Part V.
James Wedderburn, Ksq., de.^cenileil iu the col- Chap. IV.
liiter.il male-liue from the micient Barons of Wed-
derburn. He acqiiircil considerable iirojierty iu the
county of K(jrfar, where he reside.l. and had issue
tivo sous, 1, David ; 2. James" (Douglas s. Wed-
derburn of Balindean).

No authority is given for this acconnt of " James
Wedderburn in the reign of King James III." (1460-
83). James Wedderburn who married Janet Barry
(ante. pp. 5-6) was of this date, but although he 13

named as burgess and b.iiiie and Wius a merchant,
I tind no mentioD of him as ' meIchant-burge.^3 of
Dundee " iu any document of the time, and wliilo

Douglas says " as will be shown hereafter," he does
not show it.

The parentage of the David Wedderburn named
in the charter of 14.S9 (not 1589, see G.S K. S) is

not known. He was the father of David Wedder-
burn who married Helen Liiwson (ante, pp. 56..">9\

and he was certaiuly not the brother of James
Wedderburn who marrieii Janet Forrester. This
James was the son of James Wedderburn and Janet
Barry (ante, pp. 22-23),

" John Wedderburn of Tofts, Esq., who was a
gentleman of fine accomplishments and much ia

favour with King James V."..." He left i.s.siie two
sons, David .... and — , a Colonel in the German
wnrs. He biought over 100 men to the siege of

Leith during the regency of Murray (] 571). When
peace was restored he returned again with his men to

HoUanil" (Douglas s. Wedderburn of Balindean,

referring to the archery contest [ante, p. 15] as

authority for the " fine accomplishments " and royal

favour mentioned above). The charters referred

to in the main account will be found G.S II. 15.

20. but otherwise I do not know on what mnst of

these statements are based, and there is nothing

to show either that any John Wedderburn was ever

clerk of Dundee, or that there was ever any place

called " Tofts." See D.L.B. 25 note. John Wedder-
burn '3 career is clearly traced, ante, pp. 24-25. He
died in 1569, having twice married aud had issue by
his first wife two sons and two daughters. But neither

of his sons was called David, and the *' Colonel in

the German wars," who is imported on the authority

of " Sir Thomas Urquhart aud Bishop Guthrie,"

was not his son (see ante, p. 8).

This David was never town clerk of Dundee, nor

was he either the son of John Wedderburn, or the

father of any of the sons assigned to him by Douglas.

See ante, pp. 56-59, where his male line is shown to

have soon become extinct.

These charters are given in vol. ii., G.S.K. 26, 31.

David Wedderburn would certainly have lived to a

great age had he died iu 1590, as he was born about

14S5. He died, however, iu 1560 (ante, pp. 56-57),

leaving two sons, James of Craigie and William, as

well as some daughters. The sons with whom
Douglas here credits him were of other parentage

and were not even brcrthers. Alexander of Kingeunie

was the son of Alexander Wedderburn and Janet

Myln (ante, p. 123), aud James, the Bishop of

Dunblane, was son of John Wedderburn aud

Margaret Lindsay (ante, p. 28). The bishop's

brother is thus added in Douglas' Balindean account

as a third son of David Wedderburn and Helen

Lawson :
—" John, who was a physician of great

eminence. Being also an able mathematician, he

was called to fill the chair of the Professor of

Mathematics in Padua. After having continued

there for some time, he settled as a phy=ician at

Brinth, in Moravia, where he A\eA" (LUhgow s Travels.

Bisoxcnkltersitiilpraerved). Seeante,pp.27-2S,32-34.
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r»rt V
Cbar IV-

muuiciitetl by the assembly of

Oliisgort', after which he went back

to Eiighiud, where he died anno 1639

aud was buried in the cathedral

church of Canterbury witliin the

chapel of the Virgin Mary.i David
was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Alexander, a man of excellent parts,

who employed much of his time in making
up dift'iTonces among his neighbours, in

which good othce he was so dexterous and
impartial, that he generally gave satisfaction

to both parties. As he was trusted by the

towu of Dundee in all their affairs {Rcf/ister

of the town of Dundi'e), he had frequent

opportunities of seeing King James VI.,

with whom he was in great favour. He
accompanied hiui up to England anno 1603;
and, when he was about to return to Scot-

land, his .Majesty took a diamond ring off his

finger, and gave (it) him as a token of friend-

•liip; which is still preserved in the family.

He acquired the lands and barony of Kin-
(;cnniein.Vngus((r'o;i;)'aci inarch.fam ) which

/or lu.aiiy ye.irs was the title of the family.

He married Helen, aaughter of— Ramsay
of linickuKint in Fife, by whom he had three

torn nud three daughters.

1. Alexander, his heir.

2. Jamos, progenitor of the Wedder-
hunis of iJlackness, of whom more
nfttrwards.

3. John, physician to, and in great favour
with King Charles I., who conferred
tlie honour of knitrhtliood upon him
(I'rtj'a-e to Dr. Bate's book).- He
acquired great wealth, but died with-
out issue.

Ibt daughter, Elisabeth, married 1st, to— Cam[ibell of Balgershoe, son of— Campbell of Crenan, ' She was
married 2dly, to ilr. Peter Bruce,
D.D., principal of St. Leonard's col-

lege in St. Andrew's, and son of the
laird of Fingask ; to him she had
a^ daughter, Elisabeth, mamed to
Simon .Mackenzie of Lochslvn, bro-
ther of George, Earl of Seaforth, by
whom she was mother of the cele-

brated Sir George Mackenzie of Rose-
haugh, advocate to King Charles II.,

who had the first rudiments of his

education at Dundee in Kingennie's
family {Preface to Sir George Mac-
ietizie's iroris).

Douglas' account a. Balindean is somewhat briefer,
aa follott-a : "This geutleman was ai)pomteci by tlie
Parliameut of .Scotl.iiid one of the Commissioners
for bringing about an union with England, but
whicli at that time faile<I, He Wiia the tirfft baroa
of Kingennie. co. Forfar." This is accurate enough,
but the main account is both meagre anJ incorrect.
I do not know what the ground is for the statement
as to Ilia success in settling disputes; nor what is the
Dundee Register referred to in the text. Kingennie's
career as clerii of Dundee, and as a member for the
burgli i.s well known. As to tlie ring and bracelets
presented to him by King James VI., see ante, p.
121. His parentage and that of Lis father are also
quite clear, and are not those supposed by Douglaa
(see ante, p. 93, aeijq.).

His wife was the daughter of Alexander Ramsay
of Dundee, whose connection with the Brackmont
family is not known, and they had five sons and
six daughters fp. Ii9). Of the former. Doughs
omits all mention of Peter and William, while iu
regard to the latter he omits four (Margaret, Mar-
jorie, Jean, Elspeth, ante, pp. 139-11), and adds one
Agnes, who never existed. See below.

"Progenitor of Sir John Wedderburu of Balin-
dean, Bart." (Douglas s. Balindean).

"John, physician to King Charles I., and who
was knighted by him. He left a library and some
bequests to his ahiia mater, the university of St.
Andrew's. Sir John, some time before death, doted
to the church of .-Iberlady, in East Lothian, four
massy cups of pure silver, for the administration of
the holy communion, and 200 merks of money to
be distributed among the poor of that parish.
Besides the honour of knighthood, the King con-
ferred on him a pension of 2,000 Scots (£166 13. 4.

sterling) during life, which grant was afterwards
confirmed by King Charles II. He was also in-
corporated in the university of Oxford, on the 9th
April 1646, by virtue of "the Chancellor's letter.
He died without i.=sue." {Family records and
original receipt and discharge, by the iliniiter and
Elders of the parish}.

As stated above (p. 450. n. 1), I here onlit two
letters cited by Douglas, which are given ante, pp.
133, 137. See as to the cups, ante, p. 136.

I do not find any statement to this effect in the
preface referred to, and, further, Sir George Mac-
kenzie was not born till ten years after Kingennie's
death. See ante, p. 13S n.

^
Douglas here adds the inscription on his tomb already given, ante p. 31, and cites Keilh't Bishops, p. 108.
1 do not know what book this is, but find no reference to Sir ,Iohu in the Vitct Selecturum aliquot

tirortim (16S1) of Dr. Wdliam Bates, who lived 1625-99. See i\at. Vict. Biog.
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2. Agnes, married to — Haliburton of

Gask, progeuitor of the family of

Pitcur.

3. Magdalene, married to Mr. William
Wedderbiira minister at Pittenweem,

son to Alexander Wedderbum of

Pittormie.

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Alexander, second baron of Kin-

gennie, who was also town-clerk of Dundee,

and was appointed one of the commissioners

for regulating the weights and measures of

Scotland, by act of Parliament 16 IS.

He married Magdalene, daugiiter of John
Scrimgeour of Kirkton.by whom he had a son,

Alexander, his heir, and a daughter, Marjory,

married to Robert Carnegie of Leughlands,

instructed by a charter under the great seal,

dated 8th July 162-5 {Chart, in jnib. avch.).

He died in the begiiming of the reign of

KingCharlesI.,and was succeeded by his son,

VII. Alexander Wedderburn, third

Baron of Kingennie, who being young at

his father's death, the clerkship of Dundee
was given to his cousin Alexander, after-

wards Sir Alexander of Blackness, tho' him-

self but a young man.

He man-ied, first, — Fotheringham, a

daughter of the laird of Powrie, by whom
he had two sons, who died in infancy.

He married 2udly, Jillisabeth, daughter of

— Ramsay of Muiry, by whom he had a son,

Alexander, his heir.

He married, 3rdly, — Miln, a daughter

of Milnfield, relict of major Lindsay, by
whom he h.ad a daughter,

Magdalene, married to John Scrimgeour

of Kirktoun, and was grandmother

of David Scrimgeour of Birkhill, Esq.

(Peerage, p. 313).

He acquired the lauds and barony of

Easter Powrie fi-om — Ogilvy, proprietor

thereof, and got a charter under the great

seal from King Charles II., "Alexandre

Wedderbum seniori de Kingennie, teiTarum

baroniae de Easter Powrie, etc.," dated

19th January 1663 {Chart in pub. arch.).

He died some years thereafter, and -n-as

succeeded by his son,

VIII. Alexander, fourth Baron of Kin-

gennie, who, in his father's life-time, married

his cousin Grisel, daughter of Sir Alexander

Wedderburn of Blackness, by whom he had
a son,

Alexander, his heir, and a daughter

Rachel, married to Gilbert Stewart,

merchant in Edinburgh, brother of

John Stewart of Stenton, but to him
she had no issue.

I find no authority for the existence of thin Part V
daughter (ante. p. 137, n. ."i i. Kingennie'.s third Ghap. IV
daughter, Miircart-t. married Thoinis Hiihburton uf

Dundee (p. 138), and his preat granddaughter, Apnea
Wefiderbum, miirried Haliljurtou uf Pitcur (p. 370).

This is correct, though Douglna gives no account
of the Pittormie branch, 83 to whom, see ante,

pp. 45 acqq-

" Alexander, who succeeded as (second) baron
of Kingennie, and who carried on tlie male line of

the family till it failed alwut forty years ago, since

which time this branch of the faniily has been
represented in the female line by Mr. iScrymgeour,

now Wedderburn" (Douglass. Haliudean).

The main account is incorrect. The commi-ssioner

of 161S was the first Kingennie (d. lij'25), not hia

son. The second Kingennie had two sons, viz.,

Ale.^ander and John, and (as far as Is known) uo
daughters, Marjory, who married Carnegie uf Leuch-
lanii.s, being his father's daughter, not his. Hia

death is wrongly given, being confused with that

of his father, who died in ltl26, « year after the

accession of Charles I. (1625), while his son sur-

vived till Sept. 1637.

This is all wrong. The tliird baron of Kingennie

became provost of Dundee, but there was never

any idea of his being clerk. It was his father -who

held the clerkship 10:i7-33. durin'g the youth of hia

nejjhew Ale.vander, afterwards Sir Alexander of

Blackness, in place of which Douglas imagines that

Sir Alexander took up the office owing to hia

cousin's age, though, as a matter of fact, there was

only five years difference between them.

These marriages (pp. 152-53) are wrongly given.

They should be

1. Elizabeth Ramsay, daughter of John Ram-
say. Issue, Alexander, John, Magdalene.

2. Margaret Fotheringham. Issue, Da^Tid

and a daughter.

3. Margaret Miln. Issue, John, Peter, Eliza-

beth, Janet.

The reference is to Douglas' Peerage of Scotland,

s. Scrimgeour of Dudop. See ante, part ii., chap. v.

He acquired it, as a matter of fact, from Dougall

McPhersoue. See S.W. 355 ; G.S.R. 116.

He died in 1683.

Hia issue ia incompletely stated. He had, iu

addition to the two children named, three elder .sons,

John. Alexander, and Peter, all of whom died in

their fatlier's life, and three otlier daughters,

EUzabeth. Matilda, and Margaret of whom the

two first died before, and the last very soon after,

their father (ante, pp. 159-60).
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f»ri V Ho was succeeded by his son,

Cbap 'V.
ly^ Alexander, fifth Daroa of Kin-

gcmiie, wlio, in the beginning of the reign

of Queen Anne, got a charter under the

great seal, erecting all his huids, de novo, into

a barony, to bo called the barony of Wed-

derbuni in all time coming, whereupon he

was ever designed Wedderburn of that ilk.

Ho married Grisel Garden, a daughter of

the laird of Latou in Angus, by whom he

had a son,

David, his heir, and a daughter, Grisel,

who, upon the death of her brother

Bucceeded to his estate, and is now
heir of the line of the Wedderbums
of Kingennie.

He was succeeded by his only son,

X. David Wedderburn of that ilk,

who dying unmarried anno 1761, in him

ended the whole male-line of Alexander,

eldest son of Alexander, first Baron of

Kingennie, No. V. of this genealogy.

See S.\V. 533 ; aud O.S R. 135.

Here again the account is incomplete by reasoa
of the omission of Alexander, Robert, aud Rachel,
who predeceased their father; Peter, who aucceeded
him and died in 1714 ; and GUberc, who abo died
in that year.

Grizel then aucceeded her brother, David, and
herself died unmarried in 1778.

The representation therefore in the male-

line devolved upon the descendants of James
2nd son of the said Alexander, to whom we
now return.

V'l. James Wedderburn, second son of

Alexander, first baron of Kingennie, was
l>rcd a merchant in Dundee and held several

of the first offices in the magistracy of that

town.

Ho married Margaret, daughter of Mr.
Jntncs (joldman, merchant in Dundee (con-

ttitel ail aiinuin 1608), of a reputable family

in that country, w hose other daughter was
married to — Sinclair of Ulbster.

He got with her a considerable portion in

money, etc, and by her had two sons,

1. Alexander, afterwards SirAlexander,

his heir.

2. Peter, afterwards Sir Peter Wedder-
burn of Gosford, who, being bred to

the law, was one of the senators of

the college of Justice, etc. Vide the

next title.

These two brothers were greatly

favoured by their uncle John, phy-
sician to King Charles I. To his

nephew. Sir Alexander, he gave a

considerable sum of money, and,

havingacquired the estate of Gosford,

he left that to his nephew Peter.

About this time the estate of Blackness
was purchased and probably with James's
money, for the rights were taken in the
name of Alexander first of Kingennie, when
only town-clerk of Dundee, which appears
by a charter under the great seal " Alex-
andre Wedderburn clerico, burgi de Dundee,

In Douglas' account s. Balindean this Jamea ia

erroneously described aa " the fir.at baron of Black-
nesa," which, however, waa not acquirctl by Ilia son
till 16-12, fifteen years after Jamea' death. The .state-

ment as to hia " several ofticea " is also incorrect,

though he was " clerk of Dundee " for a short time,
succeeding hia father in 1626 and dying in the
following year (ante, p. 197). I do not know what the
authority is for the statement as to hia wife's fortune,

as, according to her marriage contract (Bl. 12), her
dowry—a tenement in Dundee and a sum of 5,000
merks—waa not exceptional. By her James Wed-
derburn had issue, in addition to the sons named by
Douglas, a second son William, of whom an account
is given, ante. p. 199.

See ante, p. 363 seqq., s. Wedderburn of Goaford.

This statement as to Sir John's bounty to hia

nephews is accurate, but he did not acquire Gosford,
which was, however, bought by his nephew. Sir

Peter, in his lifetime and with his help.

This next title is the account of Wedderburn of

Gosford reprinted, post, pp. 460 aeqq.

This is quite inaccurate. Blackness, as already
stated, was not bought till after James' death, aud
certainly not with any money of his. The rights

were never " taken in the name of Alexander, first

of Kingennie," who died in 1626, sixteen years before

the purchase of Blackness. The date of the
document referred to is not 1612, but 1642 (G.S.K.

110), and the Alexander Wedderburn, clerk of
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villae terrarum de Blackness, etc., in vice-

comitatu de Forfar," dated 15th July 1612
{Chart, in puh. arch ).

Yet these lands were afterwards resigned

by Alexander, second of Kiugennie, in favour

of his cousin Alexander, afterwards Sir

Alexander of Blackness, eldest son of his

uucle James upon a narrative of an obliga-

tion to that effect ( Writs of the family).

VII. Alexander, afterwards Sir Alex-

ander, eldest son of James, was born anno
1610, and bred to the law. Upon the death

of his cousin Kiugennie (whose sou was yet

a minor) he was appointed town-clerk of

Dundee, when himself but young ; but,

being a man of parts and knowledge, was
soon thereafter entrusted with the sole

management of the town's affairs, as his

grand-father and uncle had been, so that he

was much courted and even trusted by the

Parliament.

Yet he was a steady loyalist, and sincerely

attached to the interest of the royal family.

He had a tack of the customs of Dundee
from King Charles I. anno 1639, and
obtained from His Majesty a pension of

£100 sterling per annum for life out of the

said customs, anno 1640; and that same
year was appointed one of the Committee of

Parliament {Commisaion, ibid).

He was afterwards constituted one of

their commissioners to the treaty of Kippon,

25th September 1641, but his conduct was
such that he got au exoneration and ratifi-

cation from His Majesty in October there-

after, and had the honour of knighthood

conferred upon him, anno 1642 {Minutes of
Parliament, rescinded acts, etc.).

As he had been most faithful to the royal

family, it appears by several writs that he

was much harassed during the whole time

of usurpation ; but, immediately after the

restoration, he was appointed one of the

commissioners for regulating the weights

and measures for Scotland by Act of Par-

liament, anno 1661 (Printed acts of Parlia-

ment).

And King Charles II., in reward of his

constant fidelity, made him a grant under
the great seal (in arch, fam.), in which are

the following words :
" The many true and

faithful services done and performed by his

trusty and well beloved Sir Alexander

Weddcrburn of Blackness, knight, to his

majesty's royal father of blessed memory,
who, as a mark of favour, had been graciously

pleased to confer upon him a yearly pension
of £100 sterling, His majesty considering
his constant loyalty and affection, and his

aV)ility and readiness to do him service ; and

Dundee, nametl iu it, i^ not Kingeiinie, but James' Part V.
Bou Alexander, then clerk, and later Sir Alexander Chap, "iv
of Blackness.

I find no such writ among the family paiiers, nor
can there be any such, as Alexander, second of Kin-
gennie, died in 1637, five years before tlie acquisition
of Blackness. Thus I &xu only suppose th.it Douglas,
having gut into difficulties as to a supposed dwu-
ment of 1612 in favour of Kiugennie, assumed the
existence of some such writ in order to account for
the possession of Blackness by Sir Alexander I

As already stated, this statement as to his suc-
cession to the clerkship is erroneous. He did not
succeed to it on the death of his cousin (who waa
then only eighteen years old and had uo son), but
on the resignation, in 1633, of his uucle Kiugennie,
who had in 16j!7 succeeded to it on the death of hia
brother James, father of (Sir) Alexander, who was
at that time a minor. (See ante, pp. 143.4-4, 201).

See as to the loss of these papers by Douglas,
post, vol. ii., J.W. 8 n.

The date of his knighthood is, I think, wrongly
given as 1642 for 1646. See ante, p. 204, n. 4.

I do not know what the " several writs " are, but
see ante, pp. 204-5.

This is somewhat incorrectly quoted. See ante,

p. 206.
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r»rt V. for his encourH<;ement to continue therein,

«**«»• '^- his m.-.jchty ordnius a letter of new to be

iu:ulo mill pixsscd, etc., giviuf,', granting, etc.,

to and in favours of the said Sir Alexander

\ViHldorl)urn, during all the days of his

natural life, etc., a yearly pension of £100

Btcrling. etc., etc., etc."

This writ contains many other clauses

very honourable for the family, and is dated

at Whitohall, lOth February 1664.

He niarrieil Matilda Fletcher, a daughter

of the family of Innerpcffor, of whom the

Fletchers of Salton, Balliushoe, etc., are

descended. By her he h:id five sons who

came to maturity, and six daughters,

1. John, his heir.

2. James, who carried on the line of

this family, as will be shown here-

after.

3. Peter. 4 George, -o. Alexander,

all married and had issue.

lat daughter, Margaret, married to

Patrick Kyd of Craigie. 2. Jean,

married to William Kyd of Wotxihill,

brother to the said Patrick. 3.

Helen, married to David Dickson

of Hartree. 4. Grisel, married to

AlexanderWedderburn of Kingenuie.

5. Cecilia, married to William B;\illie

of Littlcgill. 6. Mathilda, married

to .lames Brisbane, Esq., advocate.

Sir Alexander died about the year 1673,

»nd was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thi-s suggestion of " many other clauses honour-

able for tlie family " is, I regret to say, a polite

gloss. See the original writ, ante, p. 'MS. The
date of the document, too, is 12 Feb.

She wa-s the daughter of James Fletcher, provost

of Dundee 'ante, pp. 210-11, n. 1), from whom
the Innerpeffer and other families named may be

descended.
Douglaa s. the Balindean account, says "three

sons and six daughters," The fact, however, is

ten sons and six daughters. Ante, p. 211.

See ante, Part iii, chap, v., and post, p. 457.

See ante. Part iii., chap. iii.

See as to these daughters, of whom all except the

eldest had is-^ue, ante, pp. 212 seqq.

Helen m. secondly Thomas llilu of Muirtoun,

ante, p. 214.

This date is inaccurate, it should be 1675-76.

Vin. John, who in his father's life time

p)t a eli:irter under the great seal, " Johan.

\Vc<ldirliuni apparent! de Blackness, t«r-

ranim b.iion. de Blackness in vicecom. de

Forfar," dated 2ud October 166S (C/tart in

pufj. arc/i.\

He was bred a lawyer, entered advocate,

and was clerk to the bills, by a commission

from the lord register. Sir George Mackenzie

{lb. et in arch. Jam.).

He married, anno 1667, Rachel, daughter

of Mr. I)avid Dunsmuir, advocate, by —
Nicolsou his wife, sister of Sir Thomas
Kicolson, King's advocate, by whom he had

seven sons and four daughters,

1. Alexander, his heir.

2. David, who was a major in the British

army, and married a niece of the

Duke of Marlborough, but was killed

at the siege of Doway anno 17—

,

without issue.

The other five sons died young.

Ist daughter, Margaret, married 1st, to

Mr. Andrew Balfour writer to the

signet, to whom she had one daughter

In this account Douglas supposes his grandson to

have been created a baronet, whereas it was he
(Xo. viii) who wa-s so created. Thus in the supple-

mental account s. Eaiindean Douglas adds, " He was
created a baronet by Queen Anne by patent to him
and his heirs male for ever rlated at Windsor Castle

9 Aug 1704."

See A.PS. 53, but I do not find any commission

in arch. jam. among the Blackneis Papers.

See as to the statement of tliis marriage, ante,

p. 2.35 n. The date of the siege of Douay was 1710.

See as to these sons, ante, pp. 235-36.

She had other issue, though one daughter, Mar-
garet, alone survived. Ante, p. 236.
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Margaret, married to Dr. John Wed-
derburii, witliout i.saiie, !« will be
mentioned hereafter. Slie married
2iidly, Dr. 'Williain Ecclcs, physician

in Edinburgh, to whom she had one
son, Martin Eccles.doctorof medicine,

and one daughter, Rachel, married to

Mr. Thomas Kyd, merchant in Edin-
burgh, and had i.ssue.

2. Matilda, married to David Campbell
of Kethick, Esi)., and was mother to

Dr. David Campbell, now Chaplain
to Greenwich Ho.spital, etc.

The other two daughters died young.

Part V.

Chap, IV.

He died before 1700, and was succeeded

by his eldest son.

IX. Alexander Wedderburn of Black-

ness, who married Elisabeth, eldest daughter

of SirAle.KanderSetou of I'itmedden. baronet,

one of the senators of the college of Justice,

by whom he had one son,

John, afterwards Sir John, his heir, and
a daughter, Rachel, who is still alive.

He did not long survive his father, but

died before the year 1704,and was succeeded

by his only son.

X. Sir John Wedderburn of Blackness,

who was by (jueeu Anne created a baronet,

by her royal patent, to him and his heirs

male for ever, dated at Windsor Castle,

9th August 170-1 {Diploma in cancel, haeredi-

hus nidsrulis in i^ieipetuum).

SirJohn's estate being greatly encumbered,

hcsoldittohiscousin and heir-maleAlexander

Wedderburn, who succeeded to his honoura.

He afterwards went over to Ireland, w here

he died unmarried anno 1722, which ended

the male-line of John, eldeist son of the firet

Sir Alexander of Blackness ; the represen-

tation therefore devolved upon the issue-

male of James, the second sou, to whom we
now return.

VIII. James, second sou of Sir Alexander

Wedderburn of Blackness, Knight, anno

1673, married Elisabeth, daughter of Robert

Davidson, Esq., of Balgay in Angus, by whom
he had two sons and three daughters.-

1. Alexander, afterwards Sir Alexander

of Blackness.

2. Doctor John, an eminent physician

in Dundee, who acquired a consider-

able estate, and married his cousin

Margaret, daughter of Mr. Andrew
Balfour, as before observed, whodying

without issue, anno 1751, left his land

estate to his grand-nephew, the eldest

son of his nephew Sir John, with

provisions to the younger children.

See ante, p. 237, n. 5.

See ante. p. 213, for a pedigree of the KytU

See ante, p. 237-33.

They were au elder Matilda (ante, p. 236), and
Jean (ante, p. 235).

Tbi.s is an error; he died in 1706. See ante
p. 234).

Douglas s. Seton of Pitmedden (p 18 1) refers to
Elizabeth Seton as eldest dautjhter of lier father
("by Margaret, daughter of .\Ir. William Liiuder, one
of the clerks of Session) and wife of Sir Alexiin.ler
Wedderburn of Blackness, one of the principal clerks
of the bills"—an office he here omits to meiitinn.

His issue is incompletely stated. He had two
other sons, an elder John, who died in infancy, and
Alexander, who survived him, but also ilieil y^ung,
a3 well as three other daughters, who all died
young. Ante, pp. 241-42.

This is an error, as is the statement in the
supplemental account (s. Balindean) that he died
in 1713 ; he died in 1710.

The supplemental account corrects the statetrent
a.s to the baronetcy, and describes his father as
second and him as third baronet. " In p. 2S1 (it

adds) this Sir John is, by mistake, mentioned as if

he obtained the baronet's patent from Queen Anne,
whereas it was his grandf.Uher, Sir John, No. viii.

as above, who obtained it."

The year of his death is inaccurately given ; it

should be 1723. Ante, p. 244.

Second, i.e., second surviving son. He was clerk

of Duudee from 1675-76 till his death in 1696. See
post, part iii, chap. v.

This is incompletely stated ; he had five sons and
seven daughters, of whom Douglits omits all mention
of both Robert, who married Margaret Arnot and
had a son James (ante, pp. 24S-49;, and of James,
who died young. As to the daughters, see next page.

See ante, p. 250.

3l
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r*t\ V, Istdiiu^liter, Margaret, married to John
I'litorsoii of Ciiiigie in Perthsliire by
whom she liath a son, James I'aterson

of Carpow. 2. Grisel, married tx)

Thomas Watson of (Jrangebarrie and
hath issue. 3. Matilda, died un-

married.

This Jnmi's died in the year 1695, and was

iuccecdetl hy his eldest sou,

IX. Sir Alexander Wedderburn, wlio

purchiised the est;ite of Bhickuess from his

coiisiu Sir John, as before observed, and
tucceedinj^ to his honours as heir-mule, auno

1722, was second baronet of Blacliness.

He married Kathaiine, dau;,'hter of Mr.

Joliii Scot, mercliant in Dundee, by whom
Le had ei^'ht sons and nine daughters, of

wliich six only arrived to maturity, viz.,

three sons and tiiree daughters.

1. Sir John, his iieir.

2. Robert, wlio married Isabella Ed wards,

heiress of the barony of Persia in

Angus, by whom he hath three sons,

John. Cliarles, and David, and three

daughters.

3. Thomas, who married Katharine,

dauglitor of Robert Duubar of

(iraugehill, by whom he hatii tiiree

Sons, Alexander, Jolin, and James,

and four daugiiters.

Iht d:iu:;liter, Elisabeth, married to

Alexander Ueid of Torbeg, Esq., in

Angus, and had a luuuerous issue.

1, Alexander; 2, John, etc., also a
d.iughter, Miss Keid, painter to the

(Juicn at Loudon.

2. Qrlsel, married to James Graham of

.Mcthie, E^q., died witliout issue.

3. Catharine, married to David Scrim-
geour of iJirkiiill, Esq , to whom she

hath four sons, 1, Alexander; 2, Jolin;

3, David ; 1, Henry ; and a daughter,
Janet.

Sir Alexander died anno 17-11, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

X. Sir John Wedderburn, third bar-

onet of Blackness, who married Jean, eldest

daughter of John Fullerton of that ilk, Esq.,

by ilarguret Carnegie, only sister german of

John Carnegie, of Boysack, by whom he had
seven sons and four dauglitera.

1. Sir John. 2 James, a physician of

great repute in Jamaica. 3. Peter,
also settled in Jamaica. 4. Alex-
ander ; 5, David, who both died

without succession. The other two
(sons) died in infancy. 1st daughter,

Margaret, married to Richard Duu-
das of Blair, Esq., and hath issue two
B0U3, Robert and John. 2. Cath-

See as to these, ante, p. 251-.':3. The full list in
correct order should run : 1, Mathilda, died young.

•' Margaret. 4, Mathilda. 5, lUichel.

7, Jean.

2, Grizel.

ti, Elizabeth.

He succeeded his cousin as fourth baronet in
1723.

He had eight sons and only seven daughters, but
of these seven (not six) children "arrived to ma-
turity," viz., those mentioned by Douglas and the
youngest sou Alexander, b. 1718, d. 17yO.

An error for Edward. Ante, p. 321.

This IS an error, which Douglas repeats s. Dunbar
of Granyekdl. Katharine Dunbar was the daughter
of Alexander (son of Robert) Dunbar of Granirehill.
See ante, jjp. 35S-59.

There were five daughters (ante, pp. 342-43).

See ante, p. 362, notes 2, 3.

See ante, Part ii., chap. v. (p. 175) and p. 263.

Four other daughters died young.

He died in 1744.

" Third " is, of course, an error for " fifth."'

3. Peter, who was alive when this account was
compiled, died unmarried before 10 Aug. 1774.
David and Alexander also died unmarried, the
former about 1762, the latter about 1765. The
other two sons were an eldest, Alexander, and a
fourth, Charles, who both died young in 1 733. See
ante, pp. 285 u(ii.
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erine. 3. Susanna. 4. Agatha, Douglas a. Smyth, of Balliarry, siiya tliiit "ehe Part V.

married to Joliu Smitli, writer, in dying soon thereafter (k.. after her uwrrwge). he CUap. IV.

Edinburgh, only son of Jamc. Smithy '^:i-::'^^^::^^:
'^^'^'''^ "' «"''-'

writer to the signet, only son and
apparent heir of John Smith of Bal- . . ,-.

hurry, Esq.

Sir John died anno 1746, and was sac- It will he noticedthat Douglas makes no allusion

Ceeded by his eldest son, to Sir John's share ill the "I'i or to the circum-
stances of his death.

XI. Sir John Wedderbtim, who is In the supplemental account [b. Balindean) this

fourth baronet of this family. He sue- i'* '"''^'^ •-" "'"'' :—

ceeded his grand-uncle, Dr. John Wed- '^XL Sir John Wedderbumsi.th Haronot. who
*"

• 1. !• T 1 • • 4 married, hrst, Ladv Margaret Ugilvv.enle-.tiliiii'-hter

derbum, ni his estate of Idvies m Angus
; of the Earl of Airly, by Margaret, .lau-htor of

but as yet resides in Jamaica. Sir James Johnstone of Weaterhall. by whom he

.4mi», Argent, on a clieveron between three l^*'' *"" *"°S' > Jc«hn
; 2, David; and tn-o

roses, gules, barbed vert, a crescent of the
'i""?'^'^"-

J;,, ^f^^*^-"^,'
=

f;
"^^"«

,

'^'- /"''"
*

°.-, I'll marrietl secondlv Alicia, daughter oi Colonel Jainc.s
first. Crest, an eagle s head erased proper. Dunda-s of Dunda.,. by Margaret, daughter ..f Lard
Motto, Aquila non capiat muscas. Forbes, by whom he lui.-s three sons, 1 James

;

[The supplemental account gives the same 2, John
; 3, Alexander: and four dau-hter..,

J ,. u . 1 1 11 w' ^ i. -. Mary ; 2, Susan; 3, Louisa Dorothea; 4arms and crest, but adds " bapporters. two Anne'
^^i^ji-iioo. t,

griffins," and gives the motto as "Non
Degener." It also adds, " Chief Seat, Bal-

indean, Perthshire.'']

Intermediate in date between the compilation and publication of Douglas' Baronaqe
is the thin folio MS. entitled the Genealogical Account of Alexander, Lord LiMigkborowjk,

which is now among the Blackness Papers ( L!l. S.3). This document appears to have been
compiled upon the elevation of Wedderburn to the peerage in 1780, and as its object is to

trace only his descent, it does not deal with the senior lines of Kingennie and Blackness. Its

chief value lies in its frequent references to the Pitfirrane charter chest as containing docu-

ments, from the time of old Sir John Wedderburn of Uosiord onwards, some of which it quotes

at length. These are all enumerated in the second volume of this work (vol. ii., pp. l(jy-10),

and where quoted iu the MS., have also been quoted in this volume under the accounts of

the persons to whom they relate. I do not, therefore, iuteud to reprint here the whole of

this MS., but only such portions of it as may serve to put the reader iu possession of the

rest of its contents.

Genealogical account of the descent of the right honhle. Alexander, Lord Loughborough.^

The Simame of Wedderburn is local, aud was first assumed by the Lords of Proprietors of the Barony
of 'W'edilerburn in the County of Uerwick when Siroames became hereditary iu Scotland iu the reigu of -~

King ilalcoliu the third, who was coutemporary With William the Conqueror.

Walter de Wedderburn is one of the great Barons of Scotland who swore fealty to King Edward
the Ist of England for the Lauds he possessed in the County of Berwick, as iu fryune's ilagman's IJoll

ad anno (sic) 1296.'

The direct male line of the Barons of Wedderburn having terminated in an heiress, in the reign of

King Hobert the 3d, mairied to a younger son of the noble Family of Home, that Barony has been iu the

possession of their descendants from that period till the jiresent.

Several colUteial descendants of this ancient Family were Proprietors of Lands in the County of

Berwick. Willielmus de Wedderburn obtained a Charter under the great Seal of King .lames the Ist of

the Lands adjoining to the Carony of Blackadder dated the 2Uth of Jan^ 1425. He is also mentioned in

another lioyal Charter of the same King dated the 12th of .May that year, together with Sir Thomas Hay
of Yester, Sir Archibald Douglas of Cavers. Sherrili of Tweedale, and others. Another Uulielmus de
Wedderburn, a man of considerable property, was administrator to his kioismau, Sir John SwLuton, during
his minority.

The immediate Ancestor of this Family was

I. James 'Wedderburn, Esquire, descended in the male line of the ancient Barons of Wedderburn.
He acquired considerable property in the County of Forfar where he resided. He had issue tivo sous,

1. Dand, who is mentioned in a Charter of coutirmatiou under the great Seal of a Donation ad
(uatentationem Capellani in Kcclesia de Dundee, He died without issue.

' The early part of this account is so similar to that given by Douglas that it would appear that both were
taken from a common draft account. I do not, therefore, repeat the criticism of its errors, whicii

has been already given in regard to Douglas' account.
' The account cites Wm. Pyunes tiutory uf K. Jokn, Utnrij 3rd and Edward lit, Vol. 3rd.
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_^^ y [J c,i James, second snii. succeeded his Father. He inarriel Janet, daughter ar.d heiresa of David

C^io. iv. V.^t^irr'uf Ncvey, Enciuire, with whom he acquireil a considerable addition to liis Koriuue. With thifl

UJy hp hiwl (iiie Kiin.wlio Huoceedcd him,

lit John Wedderbum of Tofts, Esquire, who got a Charter under the great seal of King James

tht Jth of landH in tlie Barony of Tullooliill and County of Forfar dated the 20th of .lune 1527.

H<" aI»o oliUiined a part of the Lordsliip of Diidhope whicli was contirmed to him by another Royal

Oiartcr from the same King dated the Slst of August 1533.

lis left i>wne two sous, viz :

1. David, his heir.

> John, wlio was bred to the Church and was Vicar of Dundee.' He was a Gentleman of fine accom-

pluhn^ntii and much in favour with King James the Sth.

iV. David Wedderburn of Tofts. Esquire, succeeded his father John. He oht-iined the Lands of

Hilloun of Cniipe in the county of Forfar by a Charter under the great Seal dated tlie 9th of October

JMi Also the .Mains of Huntly in the County of Perth by another Uoyal Charter under the great Seal

of guivii Mary dated the 8th of October l.'iil'.

He nuirriotl Helen [^w.son of the Family of Bogliall by whom he liad two sons,

1. Aleiander, his heir.

'' James who wa-s bretl to the church and of whom Bishop Keith gives the following account.^ . . .

Anthonr \Vc»k1 (Fast O.von., ii., 736) says that he "spent sometime in Oxon for the sal;e of the Puhlick

Lilinir>"'" It may be proj)er to observe here that the excommuuicjition of this worthy prelate above

inriilioiieit was the effect of the fanatical zeal of the Presbyterian Coveuaaters, who suppressed the whole

hierarchy of Scotland at once.

Pavid of Tofts was succeeded by his eldest son.

V. Alexander Wedderburn, who acquired the Barony of Kingennie, by which he and his

,j„,^,„l,,„ts were for a long time afterwards designefl. He was a yierson of greit learning and other

rn.l"»inruts, and was well known at the court of King James the 6th of Scotland with whom he was in

rrrjt favour. He accompanied his Majesty to England in the year 1603 and when he was taking leave

t" rrturn homeward the King t'X)k a Diamond King from his finger which he presented to liim as a token

of frirndi.liip. It has been handed down with the projierty of the Estate and is now in the Possession of

AlpJ'odcr Scrymgeour-Wedderiiuru of Wedderburn, Esquire. He was appointed one of the Com-

Bn««i'.iii>r« on the part of Scotland for a treaty of Union with England, which did not take effect at

tlutl tunc
Ho ninrrie<l Helen Ramsay daughter of the Baron of Brackmonth in the County of Fife descended

frviii the Kiiiuily of I'alhousie by whom he had three sous and three daughters,

1. Aleiander his Heir whose male line failed in the person of his grandson's grand.son, David

\Vf~-Mcrburn, Bixth-" Baron of Kingennie, who died unmarried in the Year 1761 and was succeede<l in his

(ottunp by bin ulster, Grizzle, the heir of lijie of the Barons of Kingennie, wlio at her deatli left her fortune

lu Alrinnder Sorj'nigcour of Birkhill, Esquire, who ujMn this succession took the uame of Wedderburn.

V. Janirn of whom afterward.s.

3. John who was bix'il to the study (^f Physic and became very eminent in his Profession.

I DOW return to Douglas, and reprint his account of the Gosford branch :

—

Wedderbuun of Gosford (pp. 282-34).

Tlio iinnirdi.ite ancestor of this family was

Jamee Wedderburn, Esq., progenitor This statement is founded on the earlier and

of the Wcdderburns of Blackness, the sixth erroneous part of Douglas' main account As a

. . . ... ,. matter of tact James ancestrv is not certainly
goncrilion of that ancient tamily in a direct ascerUined for more tiian four generations back,

umle-hne.

Ho flomishcd in the reign of King

JuiiicH VI and left issue two sons,

1. Sir Alexander Wedderburn of I have already noted ^ante, p 454) that James

,„ , , , ^, ^ e- had three sons, of tlie second of whom, William,
lilackness, of whom the present bir Do^g,^ ni^ke^ „„ mention.

John is lineally descended, as deduced

under that title.

2. Peter, afterwards Sir Peter of Gosford.

1. This Peter was a man of parts and

lcaniiii>r, was hred to the law. He was much
ill favour with his nncle Dr. John Wedder-

bum, physician to King Charles I., who left ^ This is an error. As stated above (p. 454), Sir

,. ,' -^ . , ,, r 1 1 • 1 1- 1 Peter bought Gosford in his uncle 8 life.

hiin the estate of Gosford. which continued '^

ever after to be the chief title of his family.

He was a steady loyalist, and had the

' Tills is an error due to Pitscottie : it was Robert Wedderburn, who was Vicar of Dundee. See ante, p. 15.

•
I omit this here : as it adds nothing, except a suggestion that the bishop may have also studied at

Catnbri<Ige, to what is stated, ante, pp. 29 leqq.

• He wan really seventh baron, having succeeded, not his father, but his brother Peter, who died young.
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honour of kuiglitliood conferred upon him
by King Charles II. inunediately after the
restoration, whichappears by a charter under
the great seal, " Domino I'etro Wedderbura
de Uosford, militi, terrarnm de Looh-hills,"

etc., in the sliires of Edinburgli and Had-
dington, dated 4th June 1062 {C/uirt in
pull, a) eh.).

He married Agnes, daughter of— Dickson
of Hartree, and got another charter from
King Charles II., "To him and Agiies

Dickson his spouse, of tiie lands and barony
of Gosford in the shires of Edinburgh and
Haddington," dated 7th September 1663

(Jb.). By her he had three sons,

1. John, who died before his father, with-

out issue.

2. Sir Peter, who became hisfather'sheir.

3. Alexander, a man of parts and merit.

He was appointed one of the com-
missionei-s of excise for Scotland,

which office he enjoj'ed as long as he
lived, and by Mary Daes, his wife,

he had several children.

1. Peter Wedderburn, Esq.,

who, being bred to the law, and a man
of integrity and knowledge, was ap-

pointed one of the senators of the

college of Justice, under the title of

Lord Chesterliall in 175.5, and by
Janet Ogilvy. his wife, he had two
sons and one daughter,

1. Alexander, an eminent coun-

sellor at Law in London.

2. David, a Colonel in the Army.
His daughter, Janet, married to

Sir Harry Erskine of Alva, baronet,

to whom she had two sous. Sir James
and —

.

Sir Peter of Go^sford, on account of his

knowledge and merit, was appointed one of

the seuatoi-s of the college of Justice, Nth
of June 166S, and got a charter under the

great seal, containing an entail, viz., "Domino
PetroWedderburn do Gosford, uni senatorum

collegii justiciae, et Johanui Wedderburn
ejusfilionatu m3ximo,et liaeredibusmasculis

e.x ejus corpore
;

quibus deficien. Petro

Wedderburn filio secundo genito et haere-

dibus masculis, etc., quibus deticien ;
Alex.

Wedderburn filio tertio genito, etc., decim-

arum, rectoriarum, et vicariarum ecclesiae

dc Innerwick," etc., in the shires of Edin-

burgh and Haddington, dated 2.5th February
lti70 {ih.). Also a charter to the same series

of heirs of the lands and barony of Thorn-
toun \uiited, dated 11th July the same year
1C70 {ih.). And another charter, in which
his .s;ud three sons are again named, of the

lands and barony of Innerwick, etc., in the

Part V.
Chap. IV.

See vol ii., p. 370 tG.S.R. 117 ii). where it is

pointe.l out that the year sliuuld be 1663.

He was, ill fact, thrice married, althoueh hiw first

anJ third man-iages have esciiied notice. Hy his
first wife, Christian Gilwju. he had a son Jaiues,
who died young. See ante, p. 369.

SeeG.S.R. 118.

This is inaccurate He had five sons, of whom
the two younge.st, James and George, died young,
and four daughtera (see bel'iw). The account of his

eldest surviving son, Jolm, i>i absurdly meagre. See
ante, pp. 370-74.

He had. in fact, three sons, Peter, AIex,aniler, and
James, of whom the two last died unin, and four

daughters taute, pp. 396-97), as to two of whom
see Douglas, s. Sincl'tir uf HusUtu where James,
third son of James Sinclair of Rosliu, is named as

having married a daughter of Commissioner Wed-
derburn, and iiad issue ; ami s. t'heape of Rossie^

where " George, fifth son of Harry Cheape. is name<l
as having married Mary, daughter of Alexander
Wedderburn, Esq., one of the commissioners of

excise, and grandfather of the Lord Loughborough,
the present Lord High Chancellor of Grejit I'.ritaiu,

by whom lie ha/1 sis sons and a daughter " (au error

for t%vo daughters^

The name of the second son was John, and there
was also a daughter. See ante, p. 406, n. 4.

See G .S.R. 123. The charter was written to the
Great Seal July 1.

See G.S.R, 124.

See G.S.R. 125.
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p»rt V iliircs of Wiiibiirgh and Haddington, 13th
«.-»*•«>. iv. ^f Jaiiuiiry 1671 (I'i.)-

Ho was succeeded by liis eldest surviving

on,
1 1. Sir Peter Wedderbum of Gosford

boni anno IGGO, was a well accomplished

BCntleinan, and often a member of the Scots'

Parliimient before the union.

Ho wits created a baronet by King

Cliarles K ,
andniarried Dame Janet Hiilket,

hoiros-s of ritrirran, and, by the deeds of

»'-ttlomeiit of that estate, was obliged to

carry the name and arms of Halket of

I'ittimm.

By her he had a numerous issue,

1. Sir Peter, who succeeded him in the

estate of Pittirran and his baronet-

bhip, etc., as in the next title.

[Sir I'etcr Halket of Pitfirran,

baronet, a man of great honour and
merit, who, betaking himself to a

militjiry life, rose to the rank of a

colonel in the army, and had the

command of the 44th regiment of

foot in His Majesty's service.

He went with the British troops to

America, anno 1754, where, upon

every occasion, he acquitted himself

with the utmost magnanimity and
(«iV) conduct, and at last lost his life

hi tiie service of his Kins; and country

in an action near the river Mouoga-
bela 9 July 175i3.

By Lady Emilia .Stewart, his

is{)')u.'40, daughter of Francis, Earl of

Mumv, he left issue three sons,

1. Peter, now Sir Peter.

'J. Francis, a youth of great hopes

and spirit. He also went into

the army, served with great

reputiition, and rose to the rank

of a major. He died in the flower

of his age, unmarried, univers-

ally regretted.

3. James, also a youth of a noble

spirit. He died uimiarried.]

2. Charles, who carried on the line of

this fiimily.

3. Alexander Wedderburn of St. Ger-

niaiiis, Esq., who married Elisabeth,

daughter of James Haliburton of

Pitcur, Esq.; without issue.

4. Robert Wedderburn, Esq., who
married Uachcl, daughter of John
Thomson ot Charleton, and had issue.

l(<t daughter, Christian married toJames
Carstairs of Kilconquhar, afterwards

James Bruce of Kinross, Esq., to

whom slie had a numerous issue.

See ante, pp. 374 $eiiq. He sat for Dunfermline,
1705-8.

Douglas, 8. Halket of Pitfirran, de.<scribes her as
'•eldest daughter of Sir Charles Halket of Pit-
firran " and " served and retoured lieir to Sir James
Halket of Pitfirran, her brother german, 31 July
1705." In the -same article her " numerous issue"
is stated to Imve been four sons and three daughters
" and her hu.sband to have died at an atlvauced age
in 1746." As a matter of fact she had seven sons
and five daughters, of whom two, both of them
named James, and three others, John, Elizabeth,

and Mary, are here omitted. See ante. pp. 376 seqq.

This account is here inserted from Douglas, e.

Halket of Pitfirran.

See ante, pp. 379-

An MS. note in the Inner Temple Library copy
of Douglas says that "she died 27 June 17S1."

See ante, p. 381.

See ibid.

See post, p. 463 (No. III.).

The words ''without issue" refer to his being
alive s. p. when this account was written. He died

s.p. inl770. See ante, p. 377.

His Issue was three daughters, of whom one. Janet,
married and had i^sue. See ante, pp. 377-78.

The order of these daughters is wrongly given.

It should be Janet, Agnes (not Anne\ Christian ;

and two youuger ones, Elizabeth and JIary, should
be added.
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2. Janet, married to Robert Colville of—, and had issue two sons, Peter
and John. Peter married Isabel,

daughter of Mr. — Aiton, lord pro-

vost of GIasi,'ow, and hath issue.

3. Anne, died unmarried.

Sir Peter died anno 1746, and was suc-

ceeded in the estate of Gosford by his son,

III. Charles Wedderburn of Gosford,

Esq., a man of great honour and integrity, he
married Mary, daugliter of Sir Henry Ward-
law of Pitreavie, Bart., by whom he had four

sons and three daughters,

1. John, his heir.

2. Henry, married first an English lady,

by whom he had one daughter, Mary.
He married ^dly, a daughter of Mr.
Belsches of luuermay.

3. James, an officer in the Army.
4. Charles, died unmarried.

Ist daughter, Elisabeth, died unmarried.

2. Janet, married to John Erskine of

Balgonie, Esq.

3. Mary, married to Captain Charles
Stewart, to whom she hath three

sons and one daughter.

Charles died anno 175.5, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

IV. John "Wedderburn, now of Gosford,

Esq., who married, 1st Elisabeth, daughter
of Andrew Fletcher of Saltou, Esq., Lord
Justice Clerk, by whom he had one daughter,

Elisabeth.
He married 2dly, Mary, daughter of the

Honourable John Hamilton, Esq., uncle to

the present Earl of Haddington, by whom
he hath three sous and two daughters,

1, Charles ; 2, Peter ; 3, John.
1st daughter, Margaret ; 2, Mary.
V. Charles, eldest son and apparent heir

of John Wediierbuni of Gosford, Esq.

Arms, Ermine, a cheveron between three

roses
;
gules, barbed vert, within a border

azure. Crest, an eagle's head erased proper.

Motto, Illaeso lumine solem. Chief sfat, at

Gosford in East Lothian.

See ante, 1). 378, ii. 3. HerhuHlwml was. I think, Part V
R.ibert .\yton or Colvile of Oc-ljiltree. heir of line Chap iv
of the third Lore! Colvile of Ochiltree (il, 1728), aii.l
grandson of Sir John Aytnn huiI M;u-;riiret, daugliter
of the second Lord Colvile (see (J. l-:.t:.'fl Cump/tt*
Peernye, 8. Cuh-iU). I am not sure if the iimrri.iKe
of Peter Colvde and Isabel Aiton is correctly stjiteil,
but in any case Robert's line failed, s\n ultimately
the grand.<lau[,'hter of his younger i)rother. Amirew,
succeeded to the estates. See ante, p. a07.

Again an inaccurate statement. He had five sons
and live daughters. The children omitted are Peter,
Charlotte, and Ann, who all died unmarried.

He married thrice. 1, Alice , whose surname
is not ascertained

; 2, Mary Belsches ; and 3, Alice
Tetley. See ante, pp. 333-86.

Sec ante, pp. 332-83.

She died s.p.

Douglas s. Bruce nf BlnirhnV. given their names s

John, Charles, Henry, and Mary.

See ante, pp. 386 kjj.

She married the Jtarquis de Lally ToUendal and
had issue. See ante, p. 3S8.

He had other issue by his second marriage, born
1769-77, after the compilation of this account, viz :

Henry, Alexander, and Thomas ; Janet, Amelia.
Katheriue, Sholto Charlotte, and Helen. See ante,
pp. 3S8-89.

The next attempts at family history are the two pedigrees recorded at the Heralds'

College in 1799 atid 1803 by Jolni Wedderbuni of Spring Garden and Sir David Wedder-
burn, both of which will be found in vol ii. Of these, the first (H.C.R. iii.) was probably

by way of completing the lately issued account in Douglas, in which there is only the

briefest mention of this branch of the family. That the record should have been

made is noteworthy, as showing that John Wedderburn of Spring Garden shared the

interest taken in such matters by both his father and his second son. The other pedigree

(H.C.R. ii.) was recorded, in accordance with law, by Sir David Wedderburn on his creation

as a baronet of Great Britain, in If^OS. Both records contain several errors of date, which
have been noted in vol. ii. of this work (pp- 527, 529).

In 1819 appeared a small volume, of about forty pages, entitled, A Genealogical

Account of the Wedderbuni Family, by James ^Vedderburu Webster, Esq. Virtiis Sola

Nohilitas. Printed at the Author's private press in Nantes, 1819." It is prefaced by a
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part V. dedicatory letter "To Sir David Wedderlnini, Bart., of Ballandoan," in whicii the auttior

CZMp. IV.
fi-ars

" tli;it ills materials have enabled him to accomplisl. very imperfectly " the ta.sk he iiad

uuJcrtiiken. A few remarks on the "affected fashion to ridicule famil}- preten.sions " are

bulimccd by some moralizing on the integrity of his forefathers as a basis of just prido.

The Btutement as to the absence of material is certainly justified, for the volume contains

no indication of any original or critical inijuiry as to the early history of the family. Tiie

work is practically little more than an edition of the different accounts given in Douglas'

Baronage, con.solidated into one consecutive account. E.tcept so far as this editing involves

the occasional alteration or omission of a sentence, the reprint is verbatim, and no

authorities arc quoted beyond those given by Douglas, and no original corrections niadf; of

Douglas' errors. The new matter in this volume consists of one or two editoiial remarks

of no value,' of a few lines on the career of Lord Loughborough, of whom, borrowing tlie

old description of Sir John of Oosford, he says that he found •' the Scotch bar too narrow

a field for iiis groat abilities "
; and of three or four pages in which Douglas' account is

brought up to date. Even the added matter does not appear to be accurate, as in the

account of his own grandfather, Robert Wedderburn of I'earsie, he describes him as

hsvin" "married secondly Miss Webster, sister of the Rev. Dr. Webster -of Bath, and of

James Webster of Clapham in Surrey, Esq., an emiueut West India merchant in London,"

which is, of course, altogether wrong, for Pearsie married but once and his wife survived

him. It was, as I have shown elsewhere (ante, p. 322, note 5), her mother who married

secondly the father of Dr. Webster, and so connected that family with that of her

daughter's husband.

-

I pass, with more interest, to another small volume, the printed memoir of J.W., so

often referred to in these volumes. Here, at least, often as I have had to criticize it, was

a work dealing with new evidence, and an attempt to throw fresh light on the matter in

band. The title of the book is not happy, but allowance must be made for the

roinantici^^m of the time. "A Geiiealogical Account of the Honourable ami E'/wstiinii

tuniaiii' of WeJJei-bum, by John Wedderburn. London : Printed by B. McM illan. Bow Street,

Covont(-!anleii. Triiiter in Ordinary to His Majesty 1824-,"is a thin 8vo. of 127 piigcs,-' and

coniist.s of ten chapters or sections dealing with the different branches of the family.*

' Tliu". »fler qiiotin; Dou;?Ia.s' opening remarks, " The surname of Wedderburn is local ... in iwiiiegsiim

of llio IImiikm ever nince " (ante. p. 450), the author thinks it worth while to a<l(l " Th..' tlieK'nnil.'Cy

of tno Honi-s in Debrett's I'emvje makes no mention of tliis. yet the fact is better conlinied l>y the

Xtnitn in q\ifi;i"n beinj; still iu pcsses-ion of a brancli of the family. Tlie esUte still ret.iiiis tlie

n«me of Weilderbuni and has been considerably enlarged and improved by the present proprietor,

Wr. Home." So again tlie following editorial' remark is added to the reprint of Douglas' account

of the Uo-iford branch. '-Thus much from Iiebrett's H,Uiak Peerwie and Xisbet's hium.aiie of

iimiland, of that branch of the Wedderbunis from which Lord Chancellor K. sslyn and Sir Peter

We-Ulerbuni-Halket are descended, but it (loes not ajipear who Is the immediate representative of

the former, since liis l.Tdshiii's title descended in the female line to his nephew, the present earl,

to whom the estate of Grsfurd now belongs." This is a curious note, for the male heir of Lord

I/)Ughliorougli, though distant, was easily traceable, and the estate of Gostord not only never

belonged either to his successor or to any member of his branch of the family, but had in 1819

long ceased to be a 'Weddei iiuru property, having been sold by the daughter and heiress of Henry

. Wedderburn of Gosford in "i77S.

» So again he gives the name of the wife of John Wedderbnm of Sprin? Ganlen as " Miss Wisdom,

daughter of J. Wisdom of Jamaica," and brietiy describes the marriage of James Wedderburn of

Inveresk as being to ' Miss Coh-ile, daughter and heiress of . .
." The date of the death of Sir John,

the fifth baronet, is given a.s 174.5 for 1746. and the old fiction of the forfeiture of Blackness in the

'45 is accepted. 'The p'ace of James Wedderburn's lante. p. ^94) death is also stated as Toulouse

for Tarbes, and many names are mis-spelt, e.g., Awklaud, Wellyu (for Weliings), Sterling of Kippen-

deary, Pinckie, etc. .

At the clo.^e of the book is a note to the effect that " the patents of the creation to the honours

of the marquisate of Aunaudale extending them not only to the heirs male of the bwly, but the

heirs genend of the familv, it is doubtful whether Sir David Wefhlerbnrn is not the chief represen-

tative in the female line of the last marquis " in right of his materual grandmother, who was eldest

daughter of Sir James Johnstone of Westerhall. Pait.

' It Ls prefaced by the following dedication, dated Loudon, July 1824:—"To Henry \\ edderl ui-n. of

Wedderburn and Birkhill, in the counties of Angus and Fife, Heritable lioyal StHndaril Bearer for

Scotland, this memoir is incribed bv his affectionate cousin and servant, the Author."

* These are headed :— 1, Wedderburn ; 2. Pittormie ; 3, Blackness ; 4, Gosford and Pitfirrau
;

.''., Rossiyn ;

6, Peter Wedderburn of Dundee and his descendants ; 7, Pearsie ; 8, Thomas Wedderburn of Canlra

sud his de.scendants ; 9, James Wedderburn-Colvile at luviresk and his descendants ;
and 10,

Armoriid Bearings and descent of the several families allied to the surname of Weddei burn. It is

illustrateil with various copper-plate engravings of arms, etc., all of which are rejiro'luccl in the

chapter on the family arms iu this book. The 1745-46 ring, also given iu the memoir, will be found

ante, p. 284.
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Generally speaking, the fault of the memoir ia due to the ready acceptunce of the Part v
Btateraeiits iu Douglas' Baronag'., and to an assumption that the name of Weddorbuni was Chap. IV.

80 rare that anyouo bearing it might safely, and witiiout evidence, bo tacked on to the
Forfarshire house, or identified with some contemporary member of it bearing tfie .-same
Christian name. But as against this and many consequent errors, wo "find .some
examination of the documents in the Wedderbum "charter chest, of family monument's
and of references to the name in Scottish histories, etc., and when we comedown to modern
times the main facts are, as a rule, fully and accurately given.

The first section opens witli a statement that " it is entirely a matter of conjecture
at what period the Lords or proprietors of the Barony of Wcdderburn, iu Berwickshire
assumed that local suruaaie," after which we have, of course, the mention of Walter dc
Wedderbum iu the Ragman Roll, with a quotation from that document, the sujiposed
marriage of Alice of Wedderbum with Sir David Home of Thurston, circa 1390, and the
references to William Wedderbum in 142.5. Then, iu the manner of Douglas, wo are
informed that, "previous to this time, liowever, the collateral male branch of the familv
had removed to Angus, and was acquiring considerable property there in the reiicu of
James II.," and are thus introduced to James Wedderbum, designed, when or where is not
stated, "merchant burgess of Dundee," and father of two sons, viz.:— 1, Jauios, who ni.

Janet, da\ighter of David Forrester of Nevay ; and, 2, David, described as livini' in 14Ct
and named iu a charter of 19 P'eb. 1489, from whom it is suggested that the rittormie
branch may be descended.

'

Douglas' account is then further followed, James Wedderbum and Janet Forrester
being said to have had one son, John of Tofts, town clerk of Dundee, named in charters of

1527 and 1535, and a hero of the archery contest between England and Scotland in

1528-29. He again is credited with two sous, the younger being James or John, a colonel

in foreign service in 1571, and the elder David of Tofts, also town clerk of Dundee,
named in charters of 1535 and 1552, who mairied Helen Lawson of Humbie and died iu

1590, leaving issue three sons, Alexander of Tofts and Kingennio ; James, Bishop of Dun-
blane ; John, professor in Padua and physician in Moravia, and (adds J.W.) Margaret,

who married Peter Clayhills.

We have seen how altogether erroneous this account is. There is nothing to show-

that any John or David Wedderbum was ever clerk of Dundee, and from 1556 on the

holders of the office are definitely known. There is no such place as Tofts. James
Wedderbum and Janet Forrester liad more than one son. Their son John was indeed the

grandfather of the Bishop of Dunblane and the Moravian physician, but these were the

children of John Wedderbum and Margaret Lindsay, and not of David Wedderbum (and

Helen Lawson), whose parentage is altogether different from that assumed by Douglas and
J.W. Nor were Alexander of Kingenuie or JIargaret, who married Peter Clayhills, the

children of David Wedderbum, or of the same parents as the bishop or the doctor. Thev
«-ere, indeed, brother and sister, but their parents were Alexander Wedderbum, clerk of

Dundee, and Janet Myln, whom J.W. at this date was confusing with Alexander of the

Pittormie branch.

Thus, also, of old Robert Wedderbum who married Janet Froster, we find nothing in

J.W.'s book. AVith the exception of his son Alexander, the merchant, who is confused

vith Alexander, the old clerk, none of his sons (James, Robert, David, and George) arc

named. His son, Robert, who married Janet Kyd, is not mentioned, and their eldest .son

Aleiander, who married Janet Myln, and was the progenitor of the Kingenuie fauiily, is

b-arely and erroneously named.

» A David Wedderbum Darned in 1464 (S.W. 1), is probably identical with the David of 1489. See

G.S.K. 8, and ante, p. 53. Tlie descent of the Pittormie branch is now ascertained, ante, p. 42 fC'ii.

J.W.'s account of it is a mass of errors. He starts with a Thomas Wedderbum, father of a James
Wwlderburn, iri28. who had a son Thomas," designed in 1546 son of James nnd died before loll,

leaving two sons, Richard, settled in Denmark in 1576. and Alexander of Pittormie, uotiir publict

and burgess of Cupar, who married Janet Xlyhie and had five sons, Kichard, Patrick, David, James,

•nd William, minister of Pittenweem and Betheln.\v, who manied 1611 Magdalene Weddcrburn,
daughter of Kingenuie. and had issue one daughter, ilargaret, who married 1646 Dr. Andrew Drucc."

Xo authorities are quoted from the 6r3t three persons named, and I believe Thomas to be iu both

casesan error for Kobert (ante, p. 69). Richard of Denmark was the son of Alexander, the merchant
(ante, pp. 74 sf/'/.), who is liere mixed up with (a) his namesake Alexander, the old clerk, who married

Janet Myln, and was father of several sons (including a DaWd and a James, but no Richard),

»nd (6) Alexander of Cupar and Pittormie, who was the .son of David Wedderbum in Welg.iit, and
whose second .son, William of Pittenweem and Dundee (who is quite distinct from his namesake of

E«thelnay), did marry Kingennie's daughter Magdalene (ante, pp. 45-48).

3 M
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r»nv. Wiih Alexander of Kingennie, J.W. gets on to somewhat safer ground, though he
C"t»p-«*. plici-s him aa born in 1550 and as dying in 1618. His wife's parentage is also accepted

(n)iu iKiiighus, and all mention is omitted of his sons, Peter and William, while as regards

hii (laughters J.W. goes a good deal astray (ante, p. l.'iT, n. 5). Of Kuigennie's eldest

•on, too, liis account is inaccurate. He does not name his having been clerk of Dundee,

16'i7-33, and says that he died in 1635, leaving a daughter, Marjory, and an infant son,

Alexander. He died us a matter of fact in 1637, when his eldest son was clearly of age,

and -Marjory was not daughter but his sister. The marriages of his son are also

erroneously dealt with, as I have pointed out, ante, p. 152, n. 2, and the accomit cf his

iucct-saors, Alexander, fourth of Kingennie, who is credited with but one son and one
daughter, and Alexander, fiftii of Kingennie, who, in confusion with his cousin, the clerk,

U made governor of Broughty Ferry in 1715, at which date he was dead, obviously leave

much to be desired. The Blackness chapter of the book is more satisfactory, and fails

bv reason rather of omissions than of mis-statements. Copies of the family registers of

sir Alexander of Blackness and of the fourth baronet were in J.W.'s possession, although

tho.sc of the first and second baronets were not. Consequently his lists of the children of

the two former are accurate if slight, while those of the two latter, on the contrary, are not
complete. He wrongly gives the date of James Wedderburn's death as 1020, and his wife's

Christian name as Mary instead of Margaret (see ante, p. 199). His account of James' sou,^

Sir Alexander, is also inaccurate, as, confusing him with his namesake, his uncle of

Kingennie, he states that he was appointed clerk of Dundee in 1627. The date of his

knit'h'hood is also sUited as 1642 instead of 1646 (ante, p. 204, n. 4), and the parentage

of his wife, Matilda Fletcher, as a daughter of Innerpefier, is likewise mistaken. The birth-

di\leH of the children of Sir John, first barcnet of Blackness, are not given, and several of

his children are altogether omitted, while the second baronet, Sir Alexander, is paid to have
hiul a daughter, Rachel, and an only son. Sir John, who died in 1722. So again no
huMition is made of Robert, second sou of James, the clerk (d. 1696), several of whose
d.-mghtcrs are also overlooked. Oidy a very brief account is given of tlie attainted Sir

John, whose [)rof>erty is said to have been confiscated in 1745. The birth-year of Sir

l)avid'K eldest son, John James, is also mis-stated as 1801.

The Cosford chapter gives but a scanty note of Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, and omits to

tiicutiriii his first and second man-iages. Of his children only his three eldest sons and his

lUiighter Agnes are namjd. The i.ssue of Sir Peter Wedderburn and Janet Halkettaaaiu
i« kliiti-d U.S four sons and three daughters, both sons and daughters (.lames, John,
KlititU'th, and Mary) being omitted, while Agnes is miscalled Anne. There are several

othfr hiniilar errors and omissions, the patent of the Gosford baronetcy in particular being
(tatod to be to heirs male (instead of heirs male of the body) of the original grantee.

The Ito^-slyn section is fairly accurate as far as it goes, but is very incomplete.

It names Alexander Wedderburn, who married Mary Daes, as having been born in 1661
and died 1 Jan. 1729, leaving issue only- Mary (m. George Cheap) and Peter, who was
afterwards Lord Chesterhall, and father of Alexander, Lord Loughborough, General David
We<lderburn, who fell at Baroach, and Janet, Lady Erskine, whose son succeeded his

niatcmul uncle as second Earl of Rosslyn. A short sketch of the first earl gives the
main facts of his career, but wrongly says that he had no issue by either marriage. He
had, as we have seen, one son, who died, however, in early infancy.

1 have already (ante, p. 222 seqij) dealt with the account given in this book of Peter
Wcddorbuni, third surviving son of Sir Alexander Wedderburn, and his descendants, and
need not restate the difficulties which hinder its acceptance. The endeavour to father
on Peter Wedderburn both a daughter, Anne, and a son named David, who emigrated to
Ameriai, and from whom descend the family of the name in that country, is altogether
futile. See post. Part vi., chap, v.

The remaining sections of J.W.'s volume deal with more modern times and give
the liistory of Robert Wedderburn of Peai-sie, Thomas Wedderburn of Cantra (J.W 's

grandfather), and James Wedderbum-Colvile, and their descendants. They are not very
full, but so far as they go they are, with few exceptions, accurate and complete. All their
contenta has, of course, been embodied in the present volume.

' All mention of Js.me%' second son, William, is omitted, Peter being termed the second son.
' A» 1 matter of fact his birth-diite, though probably about 1660, is not absolutely tiKed, and he died in

1730, leaving uot two but seven children, viz., Peter, Alexander, and James, llary, .Vgiies, Janet, and
Jean, of whom the two younger sons died unmarried, while the daughters (except Janet) all married.
See ante, pp. 39i3-97.
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The last section of the book, consisting of notes on the armorial benrin^is of the Part v.
different families from which Wedderburns have taken their wives, with some few ^'^'''p- iv.

additional notes on such families, has already been made use of at the close of the chapter
on the arms of the family (ante, p. 43G s'eqg).

Such—apart from J.W.'s MS. memoir, to which I shall refer later—has been the
family history easily available from 1824 until now, and continually accepted as accurate
by historians of Angus and Dundee. Thus it is practically reprinted in Warden's Annua
or Forfarshire, and is largely made use of iu Mr. A. H. Millar's Roll of EmiiuiU
Burgesses of Dundee ^ Quite recently iu an appendix to the (1898) edition of tiie (IwU
and Godlie Ballales for the Scottish Text Society, entitled " The Kinship of tlic Wcdder-
bunia iu Angus," Professor Mitchell has reprinted several portions of Douglas' account,
although he was good enough to include also some notes which I sent him as his book was
passing through the press.

-

Mr. Millar's HoH of Eminent Burgesses deserves especial mention by me, because the
existence of these volumes is largely due to it. It was on becoming possessed of his
volume that I communicated with him, and was made aware of the mass of material in the
Dundee town-house. That his own book should repeat the errors of Douglas and of J.W.
is not surprising, as he was entitled to regard them as authorities. Now and a<'ain,

however, he has made additional suggestions which are not tenable, and his identification
of the different persons of the name admitted as burgesses is often, in my view, clearly
wrong. Thus the James, junior, admitted in 1514, is according to him the son of James,
and not, as I think, the son of llobert, and he follows Douglas in speaking of Jolm (.son of

James AVedderburn and Janet Rirry) as " the first of a succession of Wedderburns who
held the office of town clerk of Dundee for nearly a century and a half." This is both an
error, for no John Wedderburn is shown to have been clerk, and an under-statement, for

the Wedderburns' successive tenure of the office lasted over a century and a half,

accurately 162 years, lo.56-o7— 1718. He also suggests that the Robert admitted iu 1535
may be the Vicar of Dundee and brother of James Wedderburu, junior, whereas he is

quite certainly the son of James Wedderburn and Janet Logan ; and once more, he definitely

speaks of " William, son and heir of David," admitted in the same year, as first cousin to

John, the supposed clerk, David being made another brother of James, junior,—on what
ev^idence I cannot imagine.

So again accepting Douglas' statement that David Wedderburn, who married Helen
Lawson, was the son of John, he endeavours to correct his assertion that he was the father

of Kingennie, by pointing out that as Kingennie was clearly the son of Alexander, the

old clerk, and Janet Myln, it follows that it was Kingennie's father and not Kingennie
himself who was the son of David. Mr. Millar also repeats Douglas' mistaken statement

that James, the Bishop, and his brother, John of Moravia, were brothers of Kingennie, an
error common to every historian of the family up till now. He also assigns 1G33 as the

date of the death of Kingennie's second son, James, the name of whose wife he gives as

Mary—in place of Margaret—Goldman. David of the Compt Bulk, who is not known
to Douglas, is also placed as Kingennie's fourth son, instead of as his immediate and but

slightly younger brother. Mr. Millar's account of later members of the family, admitted

to the freedom of Dundee, viz.. Sir Peter, Lord Gosford^, and his three eldest sons;

Alexander, fourth of Kingennie; and, lastly, Sir David Wedderburn (1813) are more
accurate, if incomplete.

In his recent (1898) edition of David Wedderhtrn's Compt Buik, the proof sheets of

which he was good enough to send me, he has gone into much more detail, and I believe

the statements as to members of the family in that volume to be correct.

' A sketch founded ou it was also supplied by J.W. to Burke'.s Baronetage in 1829 (J.W. 1191, and never

corrected until aljuut 1SS5 when I .sent one according with his MS. volumes, but still full of eiTors.

I hope to get this amended after the publication of the present work.
' See also Alexander Maxwed's two Nistories of Dundee, in which there are various references to

the Wedderburns. as well as Professor Jlitchell's earlier and less elaborate volume The Wcdderbuma
and their Work (Blackwood, 1367).

' He says, however, that Sir Peter was born about 1610 and took liis degree at S. Andrew's in 1630,

These dates are in each case some six years too early. Mr. Slill.ir also speaks of Sir Peter's eldest

son, John, dying vild patris in 1678. This is an error, as he died in 16SS, nine years after his

father.
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I^»rt V I must not omit to mention another work, Joseph Foster's Jfembers of Parliament for
t"fc«p- 1^.

^j,<^,„(/^ the author of which gives the following fragmentary pedigree :—

Alexander Wedilerburn, M.P.
for Dundee 1585— lt;09.

I

Alexander Wedderburn, M.P.
for Dundee 1612-33.

Alexander Wedderbuin, Sir Ale.tAuder Wedder- Sir Peter U'edderburii. MP forHiid-
M.P. fiT Dundee 1061- burn. M.P. fur Dundee diu^tou, 1661-63, 166567 1669.74
a, 1678. 1615-63.

I

' :

Julm Wedderburn. MP. Sir Peter H.dket, M.P. Ale.wider ^VedJerburn.
fur Ha<ldington 1635-86. for Dunfermline 1705-8. I

Sir Peter Hal ket, MP. for

Stirling Burghs 1731-41. Alexander Wedderburn, M.P.

Peter Wedderburn.

I

;ander Wedderbiii
for Ayr Burghs 1761-

This is not, I think, accurate. It is not clear that the Alexander, member in 1585
18 Kingcnuie (ante, pp. 75, n. 2 and 121) ; and Kingennie continued to sit till 1618. His
sou, on the other hand, only sat in 1G33, while Sir Alexander of Blackness sat from 1637
on, not from lG-t5. I also think that in the case of Alexander, third of Kingennie the
date 16G1 sliould be 1662. The rest of Foster's pedigree deals, it will be seen with the
GosforJ branch of the family and is accurate.

1 have purposely not yet considered the MS. memoir of J.W. to which such frequent
reference is made in these volumes.' lis existence has been so little known, even in tiie

fiiinily, that it has in no way affected any published histories.- Wlien in about 1827
J.W. Bottled at Auchterhouse and found himself near Dundee, where his family had
loiij; fi.iiirished in days gone by, he began a revised edition of his book. In this he had
the iicl[) (if some search in the Great .Seal Register, which he had not used, except so far
it »JLS quiitcil by Douglas, in his printed memoir. He also got access to the MS. Compt
Jtu't lit David Woblerhurn'; brother of Kingennie, then in the hands of James Thomson
the antiiiuarian and historian of Dundee, who provided him with a wood many extracts
from it, though by no means with all the material which it contains. With the help of
thi-«o auth<iritios, he made considerable corrections in his original accoiuit of the early
lii.-itorj of the family, especially as regards the father and grandfather of Kingeiniie. In
Various other ways, too, he amplified his former statement with many notes and additions,
nil of which have been made use of in the present work. It is, however, singular that,
though often in Dundee, he seems never to have become aware of the mass of material in
the Dundee town house, and hence, while to a great extent improving on his printed
account from the time of Kingennie's grandfather, his M.S. remained full of errors. He
not only continued to accept Douglas, when he was not compelled to contradict him, but
he pursued a plan of giving various individuals places in the family on no other grounds
Ihuu identity of name and convenience of dates.

Thus, starting once more with Walter de Wedderburn of the Ragman Roll and the
traditional marriaire, with Sir David Home of Thurston, of Alice, "heiress of Wedderburn,
the male heirs of Walter having failed" it is suggested that William de Wedderburn may
have been father to

I. James Weilderburn, who settled in Angus, and was a merchant and burgess of
Dundee, circa 1413, and left a daughter Elizabeth (m. Robert Murray) : and a sou

II. David Wedderburn, named 1-46-1, father of

III. James Wedderburn of Dundee, who married Janet Forrester, is named in a
charter of 1533, and died "soon after," having had three sons and three daurjhters, viz.,

John, James, and Thomas, authors of the Gude and Godlie Ballates, and Margaret (ra.

The original M.S. is at Marfield, and a copy of it in my pos.ieasion. See post, vol. ii., p. 141.
Excej.t Hurke'a Baronetage, to which, as I have said, I sent a corrected account founded on it in

about 1685.
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George Rollok), Elis (m. Thomas Duncan), and Grizell (m. James Anderson).^ The descent Part v.

of the alleged younger sons, James (to whom J.W. attributes the Comjilayiit of 6cutland) ^^^f> '^•

and Thomas, is not traced, but the eldest brother is described as
IV. John Wedderburn of Croft, Vicar of Dundee, and named in cliarters of 1527

and 1533, and one of the Scottish archei-s in 1528.= J.W. seems under no difficulty as
regards the vicar marrying, though he does not say whom he married, and lie gives him
as a son, David, who married Helen Lawson, and was (says J.W.) tiio fatiier of two sons,
Robert (the grandfather of Kingennie), and another son, now called Harie, who entered
the army, served abroad 1570-71, and was buried in the Cathedral of Abo, in Finland,
leaving a daughter Elizabeth, who married Alexander Blyth and died in 1G43.

It would be difficult to have made more errors, for though most of the persons named
existed, their suggested places in the family are not proved, I think, in a single instance,

and in many cases can be disproved. There is no proof that the Alice who married Sir

David Home was heiress of Wedderburn, or that Walter had male heire wlio failed, and no
ground for the suggestion that William had a son James who settled in Angus. I

know of nothing to show that any James Wedderburn was merchant and biu'gess

in Dundee, circ. 1413, or that the David of 1464 (S.W. 1) was his sou, while the Elizabeth

who married Robert Murray was certainly not his daughter, as her parentage is well known
(ante, p. 20). James, who married Janet Forrester, was one of the Uiule arul Gcxllie

Ballates triumvirate, and not their father (whose wife was Janet Barry), and their names
were, as we know, James, John, and Roiiert, and not John, James, and Thomas. It was
not John but Robert who was Vicar of Dundee, and it is to Robert, not to .lames, tiiat

the Complaynt of Scotland is to bo attributed. There is nothing to show who were the

parents of Margaret, Elizabeth, and Grizell Wedderburn (ante, pp 84-86), the only known
daughter of James Wedderburn and Janet Barry being Elizabeth, wiio marrieil Robert
Ferquhar (ih., p. 6), but they had other sons whom J.W. does not name {ih., pp. 6-7).

David Wedderburn, who married Helen Lawson, was the son not of any John, but of

David Wedderburn, and had no sons called Robert or Harie. The parentage of Harie

Wedderburn (whose existence is proved, ante, \). 8) is, in fact, doubtful, but Elizabeth

Wedderburn, who married Alexander Blyth, was certainly not his daughter. And
although J.W. had succeeded in ascertaining the name of Kingennie's grandfather, Robert

Wedderburn, his process of "fitting in" everybody somewhere, led him into furtiier errors.

" Elizabeth Guthrie " being named by David Wedderburn in his Compt Bulk as his

grandmother, J.W. at once assumes that this 'was on his father's side, whereas she was,

in fact, his mother's mother. So again Robert, the merchant, Richard in Elsignor, and

John in Padua, are now all made brothers of Kingennie's fatlier, although none of them were

60 related either to him or each other, while elsewhere Richard of Elsignor, who probably

died about 1590, is made to do duty again in a difterent capacity, that of fourth brother

to Knigeiniie, who had no brother of that name. In this generation also Robert, the

jounger, who was a merchant (ante. p. Ill), is made a notary, his uncle, who was a notary,

having been already identified with the merchant. Similarly, William, the youngest

brother, is identified with the minister in Dundee,^ and his wife, Magdalene Wedderburn,

calmly stated to be the " only ciiild of his uncle Robert," whereas the minister of Dundee

was the son of Alexander of Pittormie,* while his wife was one of the daughters of

Kingennie, and a somewhat distant cousin. Finally, James, the Bishop of Dunblane, now

appears as Kingennie's seventh brother, whereas he was, in fact, of quite other parentage

(see ante, p. 28), although Kingennie had, indeed, a fourth brother of the name, who

was a merchant in Dundee. As regards Kingennie's sisters J.W. is also in error. He
gives three, viz., Margaret, m. Peter Clayhills ; Janet, m. Alexander Piersone ; and

Katharine, m. William Duncan. Of these the first and last are correct (although all

mention of Katharine's second marriaire is omitted), but the statement as to Janet is

founded on the fact that David Wedderburn in his Compt Bulk speaks of his

brother-in-law, Alexander Piersone, who had married a sister not of David himself but

of his wife.

' See as to the Ballates aud their authors, ante, p. 10 leqj, and as to the Complaynt of Scotland, ante,

p. 16 teqq.
' See as to this, ante, p. 15.
' J.W. furtiier miikes him the f.itber of William, minister of Bethelnay, a total error.

* la hi.'S printed book J.W. hid ri?htly got on the track of a separate branch of the family at Pittormie,

although in the greatest confusion as to them. See ante, p. 465 n.
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r»rt V. Tlio descent from Kingemiiu is somewhat more accumtely traced, but it is not free
Ch«P- IV. from error, and is often far from complete. Most of the errors have, I think, been noted, as

occasion arose, in the body of this work, and need not be further noticed here. Nor need
I give a detailed list of the members of the family of whom J.W. knew nothint', such as
Peter Wcdderbum, the son of Easter Powrie's third marriage, or John, Alexander, and
Peter, the three elder sons of Alexander, fourth of Kingeunie, and several others, omissions
which sometimes lead to considerable confusion.

Enough, and perhaps more than enough, has been said to illustrate the manner in
which previous historians of the family have done their work, and to show how essential
it is, in a task of this kind, to never tire of asking for strict proof at every point. It
would be idle to suppose that I had succeeded in escaping all erroi-s, where others have
made so many. But I think that I may fairly assert that in this, the latest and most
elaborate work on the family, I have made a real endeavour to allege nothing without
both evidence and a statement of what the evidence is ; and that while I have not despised
cither tradition or suggestion, I have nowhere treated either the one or the other as
positive fact. " It would be useful," writes Lord Loughborough, when seeking information
as to the family history, in a letter to Alexander Scrymgeour-Wedderburn in 1782, "to
mention the documents by which the several descents are proved, as I am persuaded
you would incline as little as myself, that anything should be published concerning
the family that could not be well supported" (S.W. 665). This is the principle
of which, throughout this book, I have never consciously lost sight. For whilst opinions
may differ as to the value or vanity of such works as the present, nobody can doubt
that, if they are to be written at all, their first essential is accuracy of proof.
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PART VI.

«
"

Chapter I.

. General Resurks.

I add in this fiual part some notes on various families and persons of the name, ^^^^ ^'•

across whom I have come in the course of my researches, but whom I have not succeeded
'-'^^^' '•

iu connecting with any branch of the Forfarshire house, the history of which has now been
given. The materials for this account are in many instances necessarily fragmentary,
nor have I attempted to complete them. They seem, however, to show that the
assumption of J.W. that there was, two or three centuries ago at any rate, but one small
family of the name, and that any stray Wedderburn ought, therefore, to be readily

tacked on to it, cannot be acted on ; that, on the contrary, the name is less uncommon,
and far more sporadic than has been supposed. If to my collection of references

to the name as borne by the Forfarshire family, I had added instances of the most
common varieties of it, such as Weatherbuni, as well as possible corruptions of it,^ this

would probably have been still more clearly demonstrated. But such an addition would
have involved too unlimited an inquiry, and as names are now less liable to chance
through loose usage than was the case iu days past, I confined my inquiries to an
endeavour to ascertain as completely as possible, all the existing families of the name of

Wedderburn now flourishing in the United Kingdom. With this view I made an
exhaustive search in the modem registers of births, marriages and deaths in both
Edinburgh (lt355-92) and London (1837-90),- after which I communicated with various

membei-s of the families so discovered in order to connect them together, where there

was ground for so doing, and also to trace them back as far as they could easily be
traced.

In addition to these modem searches I have also a good many references to persons

of the name in various old registers and other records, more particularly in the county of

Aberdeen, some of the parish registers of which have been searched for such information,

while notes from others, though not expressly searched with that object, have been
sent mo from tiuie to time-

Thc general result is to show several families of the name, now no longer traceable

to one common ancestor, but very probably so descended, in the county of Aberdeen, as

well as other families in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, and elsewhere in Scotland.

In England again, we find the name still not uncommon in the North Coimtry near
Berwick, and in Northumberland, as well as families at Manchester and Liverpool, and
a numerous one of Diodern descent in the South. In one chance instance I have a trace

of it in Ireland also, but have pursued no inquiries there.

Three families remain to be added, all of them resident abroad, in South Africa,

in Canada, and in the United States. Of these an account will be found in the last

chapter of this part, and I can only repeat the regret already (ante, p. 222) expressed
as regards tiie American famil}-, that I am unable to prove them to be descended, as J.W.
assumed them to be, from some member of the old Dundee family whose name they
share.

' See for a list of these vol. ii., pp. 522-23.
' See v.il. ii, p. 4S8, note, where, however, I have (riven the search as down to Sept. 1892, in error for

ls90. The net result was a collection of 216 births, 120 marriages, and 150 deaths, all of which are
emhodieil in tliis volume, and chiedy iu this part. The broken character of the information is, no
doubt, due not only to corruption of the name, but to the omission to register, common among the
lower classes, especially in former years.
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Chapter II,

The Wedderbprss in Aberdeenshire.

fmrt ri. There is no doubt that a family of the name were flourishinn; in this part of Scotland
Chap. IL ^yf\y in the slsteenth century, but there is nothing to show that they were connected

with tiio Wedderbunis in Dundee, although it is probable that this was the case. William
Weildcrbum (son and heir of David Wedderburn, ante, p. 67). who was admitted a
burpess of Dundee in lo:55 (D L.B. 13}, may, as I have suggested, have gone North,
but there is no evidence that he did so, and as others of his name, viz., a ^[aist«r Robert
Wixlderburn and a David Wedderburn are named in connection with Aberdeen in 1547
and 1549, it woidd seem that unless they can be identified as Dundee relatives of William,
they must be descended from some one who settled in Aberdeen before his time.

It is noteworthy that we find the name in the North not only as a surname but as
the name of a jilace. There is a farm not far from Insch which has long bonie the
name of Wedderburn. This is the property of Captain Bisset of Lessendrum, in whose
fmuily it has been since at least 1611, and it would seem that the lands to which the
twme is now confined were originally larger and were divided into three parts, of which
one WHS held by the Gordons of Petlwy, Cluny, and Lesmoir (G.S.R. 76), one by the
Andorwns of Camalegie, and the third by the Bissets of Lessendrum (R.H. l-7).>

I have not succeeded in tracing the origin of the name here, and it is thus left a
matter of doubt whether, as seems likely, the place took its name from some individual
• ho C4inio into the county, or whether, as is possible, there was from a very early date a
]ilucc nnd family of the name in the North, quite independent of any connection with
ihu counties of either Berwick or Forfar. (See the Introduction).

Tlie fact is that while we find the name first in Berwickshire, then in Forfarshire, and
thrn in .Mienloenshire, so that the family would seem to have gradually spread northwards
fnjui the Inmlcr country, the connection of the three families in these three counties rests

mi jirob.'ibihty and tnuiition. How far a fuller investigation of evidence which in all

]ikplihoi»I cxi.sts in Berwickshire or Aberdeensliire would clear up the matter, I cannot of
eourne (wy, but must content myself with a broken account of the name and those bearing
it ill the Northern countv.

5«/. /.— William WedJerhurn in Aberdeen and his Descendants, 133.5—1660. His son
DaviJ, poet arid grammarian. William Wedderburn of Bethelnay. The Aberdeen
Pansh Registers, 1563—1S34-

The enrliest mentions of the name across which I have come in connection with Aberdeenshire
*T* in r*-(rar(J to three persons, viz. :

—

WlUlam Wedderburn, who signs a deed in 1544 {Antiquities of Banff and Aberdeen Spaldine
Oub r.ilil., 1S57, p. 2491 ;

• y &

Ualster Robert Wedderburn, who siinis a deed at Maryculter, 12 Aug 1547 (ij. p. 597) 2 ju,j
DiVld Wedderburn, who was admitted a burgess of Aberdeen, 13 Dec. 1549 'Council Beo

AUrdfm ; New Spalding Club Misc., 1S90 ; i. 62).
~ ^'

The relationship of these persons ia not known. If they could be shown to have been grandfather's
brother (Robert), f.itlier (Davidl, and son (William), there would be some ground for connecting them with
the Kurfurshire family (ante, p. 67), but no such proof exists, and they may be brothers or more remote
kiiumpD. Any of them may be the father of one or both of the other contemporaries of the name
mentioned at a later date, viz. :

—

' See also a great seal charter, 16 March 1611, in favour of Mr. Kobert Eisset of Lessendrum, of land
including one third of Wedderburn and ThormiestouD, co. Aberdeen, as well as the Retours of the
Servic-3 of Heirs, co. Aberdeen, 1600-93. referred to above. Captain Bisset kindly allowed his agents
in Aberdeen to look up his charters for me in 1894, but they could find nothing material.

' The Rev. Walter Macleod sends me nute of a further charter, dated 25 Aug. 1.550, tiy Sir James
Sandilands to Gilbert, son and heir of Thomas .Menzies of Petfoddels and to .Margaret Keith his
wife, in conjunct fee, of Blairs, Maryculter, co. Kincardine, witnessed by Mr. Hubert Wedderburn.
The document ia in the charter chest of the estate of Petfoddels, co. Aberdeen.
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1. William Weddarburn. who rairii»l in 1578 Mirjorie Ann^n I, aud hid issue Sea below Part VI
2. Malcolm Wedderburn, who 15 S«pt. lo8S-87 w^i a.lraitte 1 burgess of Abirdeen "in consider.i- CHan li

tion of hn puna in bLlyln^' of three aciir peaces ol at-iue in D.indye fj the b.iwbn.l<'e " (Cunctl
'

Reg., ut Slip., p. 80, quotmR the Gnildry Accounts). He is, no doubt, the peiwu of his dhibb
who m.arned at Aberdeen, U Miiy 1,'.88, Jantl Knowii {A.P.R. 2), and had issue a son

Kobert Wedderburn, born there IB Feb. 15S9 (A P.R. 16).
'

He is not menti.med agiin, and I have no further reference to him or his son. About William
Wedderburn and his family, however, there is a fair amount of information with which X shall now deal

William Wedderburn [1555 ?—1620], whose p,irent.ige is thus not ascert^iined, was admitted a
burgess of Aberdeen, 26 Oct. 1576 Coiuicd Reg., ut sup. xxix, 2721. He is no doubt the person of his
name who often witnesses baptisms, &c., at -Aberdeen from 1570 on f A.RR. pass^ii}. He marrie.l there
6 July 1578 (A.P.It. 1). Marjoria Annand.' and dying iu June 1620, was buried ' in the aiild Kirk " on
the 16th of tliat month (i6. :rj). By his wife, who died iu ilay 16:J5 au 1 was buried (25 .May) with her
husband,' he had issue lour sons an.i tliree dau^liters;—

1. David Wedderburn the graniniaiian. See below.

2. Alexander Wedderburn [1531— 1650?].
He was baptized in Aoerdeen 3 Sept. 15S1.' He is mentioned in a " petition of

Mr. ^^•llllam Wedderburn, ane of the rei^entis of the College of thU burghe, in the name of
Mr. Alexander Wedderburn his brother," that .\Iexander as a " burges bairiie" mi^dlt have a
bursary or schoiaiship four years to enable him to study divinity ; Mr. David Wedderburn

,
master of the Grammar ScImoI, aud Mr. William becoming bound for their said brother. (Sea'

. ExtracU from the OmncU Re'/ister tif Aberdeen, 1570—1625. Printed for the Spalding Club.
Aberdeen, p. 380.) Tliis petition was granted, as in the Records nf tfie MarMinl Co/le'/e (Xew
Spalding Club, ed. by P. J. Anderson, 1839, vol. L, p. 117), under date 29 Jan. 1623, "Alexander
Wedderburn, brother to William Wedderburn, regent, ami David Wedderburn, rect.ir of the
Grammar School, is admitted to this bursary, he being now presentlie iu Kiigland in a peflagogie,
yit being resolnit to sequestrate himself from all such cises." He is also named in 1610 an.l
1624 (i'6. pp. 197, 201). I have ascertiiined nothing further about him, except that he edited
the works of i'eisius. his edition being published, no doubt after his death, in 1661.* I do not
know the date of his death, nor if he married.

3. WllUam Wedderburn [1582 ?—166S].

He was born in 1582 or 153i, as although, owiug to a blink in the Aberdeen Parish register
at this period, we have no entry of hi< biptism, it is clear from the birth of his brothers and
sister—Alexander, George, and Isabel—that he must have been born in one of the above years.
He was doctor of the Grammar School in Aberdeen, 1616-17 (Misc. Spalding Clah, 1849, vol v.,

p. 96 ;
Council Reg., ut sup., p. 353-54), and later became one of the regents in the Markchai

College. He was admitted burgess of .\berdeen 25 Oct. 1623 as " third sou of the late William
Wedderburn " {Council Reg., 781 ; Misc. Spalding Club, p. 135), being designed •' .Magister " iu
the entry, owing to his position at this date as one of the college regents. He then entered the
ministry, but his career was not fortunate. The following is the account of him in Mr. Hew
Scott's Pasti SroiifB EcchsiCB (iii. 592}' :

—

" William Wedderburne, promoted from being Regent in the Marischal College, Aberdeen
;

admitted minister of Bethelnay, 0!d .Meldrum. co. Abenieen, jiiior to Nov. 1633''
;
presented by

Charles I. 22 June 1636 ; was a member of the assemblies 1638-39, and deprived in 1642 for
fornication. The sentence was taken off by the General Assembly in Aug. 1643, and he was
recommended to all the presbyteries 19 Oct. after for a settled place. He must have been
censured again, however, as he was reeomm-nded by the presbyterj-, 2 Nov. 1648, to have his

mouth opened, and was subsequently settled at Strathdon or Innerochtie,' to which he was
a<lmitted 21 Oct. 1651, and where he continued till 19 April 1659, but the parish was vacant
19 April 1660 (t6. iii., 563)."

• Her christian name is differently given as Marjorie or Sfargan-t.

• ^ee Collections for a History nf Aberdeen and Banf ; -Aberdeen, Spalding Club, 1843, pp. 60-66, where
there is a gooil notice of William's ehiest sou, David. .See also J.W. 97 for an account of the family
eentto J.W. in 1837, in which, however, there are some errors, e.g., the dateof William Wedderburn 's

marriage given as Feb. 1575 for July 1578, and their son David's baptism as in June for Jan.;
and some omissions, e.g., that of any mention of this third son, William.

• See J.W. 97. My own notes from the parish register (post p. 480), do not include this baptism.
• See J.W. 97, where it is said that this Pcrsius was edited by him. with the commentary and notes by

his brother, David. He may be the author of a book entitled " Radii .•\ugu3tiani sive pr;iccipu:e

S.P. Augustiui iu S. Scripturae locos annotationes. Alexander Wedderburn, 1652." If bo, this

also waa probably published after his death.
• The authorities quoted in the Fasti Ecil. Scot, are ». Bethelnay, Spalding ifiac. iii., Eist. ii, ; Kirk

Tnpers ; I'tlerkin s Records ; Fresh. ;
Elton Rre^b. Rtg. ; Burgh Reg. of Aberdeen ii. and ». Innerochtie

or Strathdon ; Syn. Reg. ;
Collection for liisl. Aberdeen and Banif ; aud llnidment's Catal. Scot.

Writers, where his brother David's Meditutiones Campestres is wrongly ascribed to William.
• He is no doubt the Mr. William Wedderburn, minister at Balhelvie, named (S. W. 200), circa 1633. There

Ua place called Belhelvie, which lies on the sea coast some eight miles north-east of Aberdeen, but the
word is probably an error for Bethelnie or Bethelnay. See also J.W. U8 for soma further mention of him.

' See also Inverurie and the Eirldom of tlie Ganoch. by John Davidson. D. Douglas. Edin. 1873,

pp. 240-11, where William Wedderburn of Bethelnay is named, 1 Nov. 1633 ; Gordon's History of
Scots Affuirt, ii., 6 ; iii., 38 ;

Memorials of Troubles in Scotland 1624-45, by John Spalding, ii.,

136, 203, 260 (Aberdeen, 1851. Spalding Club ed.) ; and Selecliom from the Records of the Kirk
of Aberdeen (Spalding Club, 1846), pp. 213-14.
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,., He was twice married,' both times at Aberdeen, v-z. :— i. On 10 June 1621, to Margaret

ChAO ir Tullldeph (A.l'.K. 6), who died before 1649 ; ii. On 22 .Vovember 1649, to Agnea Howiaone
'

(A.RR 7). . , ^ ^ , .

I hnve not ascertained whether he had ia^ae by both these marriages, but that he had issue

is rendered certain by the existence later on of a family of his name at Betheluay and Old

Meldrum. See post p. 48:3.
. , ,

[William Wedderbum mentioned among the " adolescentes qui nomiiia dederunt to

the Royal College oi Aberdeen in 1643 may be a son of the first marriage. See Fasti

Aberd. Unit. &aii Kih,/s Colt. Rec, Aberdeen, 1854, Spalding (-'lub Pnbl., p. 469.]

4. George Wedderbum. He was baptize 1 in Aberdeen, 28 Nov. 1585 (A.P.R. 14). I have not

found any entry of his admission hi burgess there, but he is called '• citizen of Aberdeen," when

a witness, 27 Jan. 1616 {Hccorda of tne Jlariachal College, p. 162). I have ascertained nothing of

his career.

and
1. Isabel Wedderburn, baptized in Aberdeen, 25 Aug. 158.3 (A.P.R. 13).
1. laauTDt. *» .i^.*.^^* "«• ", wu.,.^. ...... ... »»«... ...-^.., -., -—o- -.,«--, — --,-

2 Bessie Wedderburn. baptized in Aberdeen, 5 Oct. 1588 (ifl. 14).

s' Marjory Wedderburn, baptized in Aberdeen, 5 Nov. 1590 ('A. 17l. She married at Aberdeen,

17 Feb. 1614, Matthew liobertwn [ib. 4), by whom she had issue (see J.W. 97). She died in

Feb. 1650, and was buried (17 Feb.), at Aberdeen (li.).

David Wedderburn [1580-1646?], eldest sou of William Wedderburn and Marjorie Annand,

was born at Aberdeen at the end of 1579 or beginning of 1580, and was baptized there 2 Jan. in

the latter year (A.P.lt. 12). It is possible that he is the person of his name who matriculated at S.

Audrew'^ 1598-60, and took his degree there 1602-1606 (S.A.Ii. 13-15), although it is more likely that he

was educated in his native town (ib. note). He was appointed master of the Aberdeen Grammar School

in 1602, " in conjunction with the learned Thomas Reid, afterwards Latin Secretary to James VI., but

in the'followin'^ year he resigned this post, having then the intention of entering the Church. This

notion was abandoned, however, and Le resumed his place at the Grammar School iu 1603. When

Gilbert Gray, Principal of the Marischal College, died in 1614, Wedderburn was engaged to teach the

«dvance<i class iu that institution, and five years later he was appointed to the charge of the Humanity

course in the s.ame College."" ,„,,,„,, .• c ^- . j
" The visit of James VI to Scotland, m 1617, called forth all the poetic energy of tne country ; and

as it w.v» thought that so learned a monarch should be honoured iu Classical language, Wedderburn was

nni.love.1 bv the Town Council of Aberdeen to write a Latin poem, congratulating him upon his arrival,

(or which p'roducti..n ihey paid 500 merk?,"^ and three years later, 1620, Aug. 14, be was admitted to the

fre^h.ui of Aberdeen, as "eldest son of the late William Wedderburn, burgess."* " W hnn the KinR

die.1 ill 1625, lie wrote another poem upon that mournful event, which has been often referred to as a

Dio^lvl of Ijitiniiy."^ . . ...
liix primipal work was a Latin grammar, for which he endeavoured to obtain a monopoly in the

tchooli of .Sc<.tb.iid. Tho Register of the Privy Council contiiins several entries in regard to this bi>ok,

In U.e }«r« 16:J0 32, which are given at length in vol. ii. (K.P.C. 60-61), and the matter cuue before

t.Mlutnrut in lO:!:! (June IS), when he presented a petition that his " short and facile grammar" might

L the only one tauglit in the schools of the country (A.P.S. 16.) The records of Aberdeen contain

nuny ei.tues of sums paid to him by the town both for his poesies and on account of his book up to

'
In this year, 26 May, he was also ailmitted to the freedom of Dundee, in recognition of his learning

and his ekill "in en'uliendo juventntem " (D.UB. 47), and it may la; that, as has been suggested,'

tLi« bnrgess-ship was also due to his being, by paternity, though not by actual birth, "a bairn of the

According, once more, to Mr. Millar, " his failing health compelled him to resign the rectorship of

Uie Grammar School of Aberdeen in 1640, when he attiiined a retiring pen.sion of 200 merks," but, " he

iUU cultivated the muse in his seclusion, and in 1641 published six Latin elegies on the death of his old

Khool companion and fellow-claasicist, Dr. Arthur Johnstone. These were ivpnnted m the ' Poetaruiu

Scotorum S!u8;c Sacra;.' Still further was his literary activity shown in 1643 aud 1644, when he

" From the use of the prefix " Mr.," it would appear that the husband is the same person in each case.

• See Mr. Millar's Koll of Eminem Bu-gcSiCf of Uuiidee. from which the above passages are quoted, aud see

also extracts from the Council Re:/, of the Burgh of Aberdeen, 1570-1625 (Aberdeen Printed f..r

Spalding Club,) where he is named, 6 Feb. 1C02, as master of the Grammar School
; 20 April 1603,

as having a testimonial and gettiug consent to his bec-niing a minister and leaving the school :

of .

TOI. iii, 329-30, 3S9, 1051).
, ^ , , . ,n„^r«ro,

» He presented a poem to the King 19 May at Falkland and 11 July at St. Andrew s (R.P.C. 50, 53 ._
It

was then published. See "Jacobo vi. Scotiam suam reviseuti avvtvippiumipiov 40 Ldin. 161/, by

David We.lderl.urn. .,„„„„ . .> , j
• Mr. Millar says "that in ackuowledgment of this work he received £100 Scots from Aberdeen, and

' ane hundr'eth pounds mOe ' to euable him to travel to Edinburgh aud arrange about the printing

• Se« Council R(g., xlix, 6S0, iliac. Spalding Club, p. 126, and again Council Reg., 1570-1625, ut ,„p. p. 371.

• Srt Hue. Spohliny Club 1849, vol. v., pp. 76, 81, 97, 101. 104, 134, 147-49
- , u .

' HoU of the Eminent Burgasea of Dundee. Mr. MilUu: suggests that it shows he was m fact born at

Dundee, but that was clearly uot the case.
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produced two volumes cuntainine three hundred Moral Epigrams and several elepies. . . . Eight of his Latin Part VI.
poems are to be found in the' Deliti.-c P.ietanira Scotorum' published in 1637, bySirJnhn Scot of SeotaUirvit, Chap. 11
the first of them bcin? an elegy upon the death of Prince Henry, the eldest son of James V(."'

He died in ICltj, and wa^ buried "gratia" in the church of S. Nicholas, Aberdeen (J.W, 97).'
He was twice married, viz. ;—
L At Abenieen, 30 April 1611, to Janet Johnstone (.\. P.R. 3), by whom he had issue a son,— Wedderburn, who was baptized there 25 March 1612 (i6. 18), but whose christian name

]£ not given in the register.

Janet Johnstone died 29 Oct. 1613, and was buried at Aberdeen in the Church of S. Nicholas or
B^t Kirk, where there was formerly a monument or mural tablet to her memory. Of this no vestige
DOW remains, but an account of it is given in the Chartulary of S. Nicholas, published by the New
Spalding Club in 1892 (vol. ii., 461), where it is said to have been surmounted by some arms, unfortunately
not described, and to have been partly legible (though crossed by a later inscriiition in 163j), thua

.... ID . . . VKDERBVRNI . . . LECTISSIMA . . . IVX . . .

THEATRV .... VIRTVTI HIC NA SEPVLCHHO . . . GERIT
HIC PARTES . . . FAMA SE . . . OBIIT ILLA 29 OCTOB. 1613.

ii. At Aberdeen, 25 Oct. 161-1, to Bathia Mowat (A.P.R. 5), by whom he had issue two sons and
five daughters, viz :

—
1. 'William Wedderburn, baptized in .Aberdeen 25 Jan. 1617 (ib. 20), and died in the °ame year

Buried in Aber.leen 7 June Uh. ii)'^

2. David Wedderburn. l.a|itlze.l in Aberdeen 23 Dec. 1618-19 {ib. 22 ; J.W. 97).

[From one of the.se half-lrotiiers may be descended

William Wedderburn. a child, buried at Aberdeen, 14 Feb. 1670 (A.P.R. 35).

Alexander Wedderburn, son of William Wedderburn, also buried there, 21 May 1673 (i6.38).

and
1. Bathia Wedderburn, baptized in Aberdeen 30-31 Jan. 1616 (A.P.R. 19 : J.W. 97), and died no

doubt bef'ire June 1630, when her parents gave the same name to another chi'd.

2. Margaret Wedderburn, baptized in Aberdeen 20 Dec. 1619 {ib. 23). She died in 1620, and was .

buried 8 Nov. (i6. 34).

3. Janet Wedderburn, b.iptized in Aberdeen 19 March 1622 {ib. 24).

4. Jean Wedderburn, b\ptiz-Q in Aberdeen 16 Feb. 1629 (ib. 25).

6. Bathia Wedderburn, baptized in Aberdeen 12 June 1630 (ib. 26).

After 1650 (marriages) and 1630 (births) the registers of Aberdeen contain no material entries for

over a ceutury and a half, and the later de.sceut, if auy, from William Wedderburn and Marjorie Auuand
ia left without proof. In later years,* however, we again find the name in the registers both of Aberdeen
and of the parish of NewhiUs, which lies some seven miles to the north-west of Aberdeen. These entries

m.ay be cla.^sified thus :

—

Jame3 Wedderburn, gardener in NewhiUs near Aberdeen, whose daughter, Christian Wedder-
burn, resideuter at Dairy, married at Edinburgh, 2 March 1793, John Brand, baxter in PortsburgU (Ed.

St C, M. 2). This James Wed.lerburn may be father to

James Wedderburn, iu Whitekilns, parish of NewhiUs, who had three children baptized there,

viz. :

—

1. John Wedderburn, 22 Sept. 1780
j

2. Mary, 26 June 1778 and , Xeu>hil!s Par. Reg. Searched for baptisms 1751—1800.

3. Helen, 14 Aug. 1782 )

William Wedderburn, mason in Aberdeen, married, i., Margaret Black, and had issue (all

baptized in Aberdeen),

1. John Wedderburn, 22 Nov. 1790 (A.P.R. 27).

2. William Wedderbiom, 6 May 1793 {ib. 28). He is identical with the William Wedderburn (son

of William Wedderburn of Aberdeen, geutlemau) who matriculated, ret. 15, at Balliul College,

Oxford, 2,-1 J.in. 1809 (Jlamni Oj-'inifnses by Joseph Foster).

3. Alexander Wedderburn, 6 Dec. 1796 (A.P.R. 29).

4. Jean Wedderburn, 22 Nov. 17i8 {ib. 26 1. She married at Aberdeen 18 Feb. 1808, John Jiobertson

of Aberdeen [ib. 10 ; aud Scots' itaq. ISJS, p. 315).

If, as seems clear, this William Wedderburu is identical with the person of his name (" mason in

Aberdeen" menti.>ned later), he married, ii., at Aberdeen, 20 Sept. 1801, EUzabeth Smith (A.P.R. 9), but

whether or no there was issue of this marriage does not appear. He died in Nov. 1819, and wa.s buried ia

Aberdeen {ib. 37).

Four other persons of the name are also mentioned, viz. :
—

1. Adam Wedderburn, married at Aberdeen, 2 May 1793, Ann Smith {ib. 8).

2. John Wedderburn married to Helen Leys and had a son.

3. George Wedderburn, baptized at Aberdeen 9 Oct. 1806 (ih. 30), and

4. George Wedderburn, witness to the said baptism of bis namesake {ib. 30).

' This had been alre.ady published in 1613. See David Wedderburn'a "In obitu summaj spei principis

Henrici J.acobi vi. ret'is filii primogeniti lessus," 4to. Edin. 1613.

• See J.W. 97 where the date is given as 23 Oct.
' See again J.W. 97 where the year of his death is wrongly given as 1620.

* I have a note, too, of a single reference in the parish registers of Monquhitter (searched 1670—1300 for

baptisms, 1693—1800 for marriages), viz., •' 1696, Jan., William Reed and Elapet Wedderburn "

(married).
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Burials, 1.500—18S0. p^^^ ^ I

82. 1617. June 7. Willum WeHilerbiirne sune to Mr. Daui.l AVcMerlmrne bareit iu tlie Aiild Kirk.
**""'' "

S3. 1620. June 16. WiUmn \Ve.|.l,.rburiie (p.)' bureit in the Aul.l Kirk.
34. 1620. Nor. 8. Margaret Weflderburne (p.) bureit in the Auld Kirk.

(The Register is blank. 16-J2-60.)

35. 1670. Feb. H. William \V:„iaerburn ane chyKl the 14th <lMy of Feb. 1670.
36. 1673. May 24. Alexander Waderbnm suuii to W'm. WaJerbura was Interre>l lus ''l of

May 1673.

(the Register is again blank, 1687 to 1793.)
37. 1819. Nov. 23. William Wedderburn. Miiaou—Mortcloth, 8/4.

Sect. II.—The WedJerbxirns at Fyvie, co. Aberdeen, 1GS5—1715.

There was evidently a numerous family of this name resident from 168.5—1716 in tliia f-.iri.h. th*
registers of which liave been searched, 16S5— 1800. The iufornmtion they give ia very Irokeii, but m»»
be summarized as fullnws :

—
1. Patrick Wedderburn in Overmoor, named as a witness 15 July 1685 (F.P.R. i;.

2. Adam Wedderburn, who had a son Patrick Wedderburn, baptiz-d 15 June 16,S5 (K.P.IL C>,

and, if, as seem.^ prob.ible, he i.s the .^ame as Adam Wedrlerhurn in LethanU', aNo i.th.-r u«iif, vit.
William Wedderburn. baptized -23 An?. 16H0 (i6. 11): Janet, .t Dec. 1706 (i''. 21); Jenn, 4' Antil

1708 (16- 22) ; Margaret, In May 17fi9'(!6 2;J) : Elizabeth, 26 Oct. 1711 (;', 24;-; and j.-t' nuuiW
Elizabeth, 8 Jan. 1714 [ih, 25). Ha is possibly also the same as Adam Wedderburn, .-Idi-r, in K.tt»r-

letter, and. if 3'\ is probably father to Adam Wedderburn, younger, in Fetcerlett.r, who n)nm<«t
Elapet Smart, 29 .Inne 1704 (I'l. 4).

Patrick Wedderburn, sou of Adam, is, no doubt, to be identified with Peter Weddirburn in (.<-tli.^Dt«

who had two daughters, viz., Janet, baptized 28 Feb. 1714 (i4. 26), and Margaret, l>jpiii««d

21 Jan. 1716 (ih. 27).

3. John Wedderburn in Darnabo, probably the person of his name who m. Isobell Potrto

17 Dec. 1685 (li. 1>. is named as having three children baptized, viz., James Wedderburn, 11 N..v. lij"J

(ib. 7) ; Jean, 27 Uct. 1687 {ib. 8) ; and Marg-aret, 16 Oct. 1688 (ib. 9). It is posaibie that he luny l«

identical with one of three other persons also named iu the register, viz.,

4. John Wedderburn in Muirfoord-lai:d, who had issue, John Wedderburn, baptizetl I" Oct.

1692 (16. 14) ; William Wedderburn, i Nov. 1694 (ib. 17) ; and Helen, 6 Dec. 1696 (i4. 20).

5. John Wedderburn in Stonmanhill, who was father to John Wedderburn, bapt. S Nov. \f.\ti

(ib. 18)'; and Jean, 28 Dec. 1690 (16. 12^ ; Janet, 15 Jan. 1693 [ib. 15) ;
and IsobeU, 3 March 1696 (\b. IK).

6. John Wedderburn In Badichel, whose daughter Margaret was baptized 12 Jan. 1690 (ib. 9).

7. William Wedderburn in Badichel had a daughter Elizabeth baptized 8 Feb. It'Ol (I'j. 13'.

He may be identi.al with the William in Andrew's-foord who bad a son W^illiam Wedderburn,

baptized 23 Oct. 1694 (ii. 16). It is probably this sun William i,m Cottoun of Gight) who bad a »..q

Adam Wedderburn baptized 4 March 1716 [ib. 28).

8 In addition to the above the marriage register records the marriages of (a) Margaret Wedderburn

to William Craib, 15 June 1691 (A. 2i ; (6) Helen Wedderburn to John Stevenson, 10 Jan. lOl'i (lA. 3) ;

and (c) Jean Wedderburn to John Irousyd, 15 July 1714 (ih. 5).

Ftvie Parish Registers, 1685—1800.

Marriages.

Note.—The early part ot this register is decayed by damp, and so is the part before and aft.r 1711.

1 1685 Dec 17. John Wedderburn .and Isobel Petrie were married by the minister upon tb*

17th day of (illegible, but among December entries), lOSj b,-fure tlieir wit-

nesses Thomas ... in Mains of Fyvie and . . . Sinclair in . . . and ..thei..

2 1691 June 15. William Craib of Monwhether and Margaret Wedderburn in this pari.h w«.

married. Witnesses John Thomson in Miltoun, i:c.

3. 1695. Jan. 10. John Stevenson and Hellen Wedderburn both in thU pari»h were mam«l.

Witnes-ses Adam P.antuun, &c.
, i ,1 . ,_

4 1704 June 29 The said day Adam Wedderburn in Fetterletter and Elspet bmart in Lttheuty
4. 1704. June 29. ^''^^.^^^ ^^^^^.^^ Witnesses Adam Wedderburn elder iU Fetterletter and

Thomas Smart in Lethenty.
. , ,

5. 1714. July 15. John Irousyd and Jean Wedderburn was orderlie married m the church ol

Fjvie before several witnesses.

N0TE.-N0 subsequent entries of Wedderburn, but the register is defective or blank 1707-12, 1717.25.

1734-83.

» The " p." may indicate payment of dues.
p t. p oj

• This Elizabeth may be the daughter of hia son Patrick, bee F.P.K. 24.

3
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r«rt VI
Baptisms (Fi/vie).

Cliap "•
(J. 16S5. July 15. Patrick WecMerbnni, lawful sijn to A. .. WedHerbuni w:i9 baptised upun the IS'''

day July 1685 before tliir witnesses Patrick Wediierburn in Overmoor fund
land and J . . Weiiderbura in Darnabo.

7. Il536. Not. 11. James Wedderburn. lawful son to John Wedderburn in Darnabo was baptised
upon the 11"' day of November 1086 before thir witnesses James Petrie in

Nethermuir fund land and Ailam Wedderburn there.

8. 1687. Oct. 27. Jean Wedderburn. lawful dans-hter to John Wedderburn in Darnabo was Iwptiaed
upon the 27"> day of October 1687 before thir witnesses Gilbert Clark in
Darnabo and Peter Hunter there, etc.

9. IdiS. Oct. 16. Margaret Wedderburn, lawful daughter to John Wedderburn in Darnabo was
baptised upon the 16"" day of Uctober 168S befi>re thir witnesses Gilbert
Clerk in Darnabo and James Petrie in Muirfimd land, etc.

10. 1690. Jan. 12. The s.iid d.ay was baptised by the minister llargrat Wedderburn, lawful daughter
to John Wedderburn in Badichel : witnesses John llilne iu the parish of

Monwhetter and John Milue in Badichel.

11. 1690. Aug. 23. The said day was baptised by the minister William Wedderburn, lawful son to

Adam Wedderburn in Lethenty : witnesses William Gray there, and William
Hunter in Woodheadof Fetter-letter.

12. 1690. Dec. 28. The said day was bujitised by the minister Jean Wedderburn, lawful daughter to

John Wedderburn in btonmanhill: witnesses John Findlay there, Andrew
Chapman there.

13. 1691. Feb. 8. The said day was baptised by the minister Elizabeth Wedderburn. lawful son (sic)

to William Weilderbiiru in Badichell. Witnesses John Wedderburn there,

George Bruice there.

H. 1692. Oct. 17. The said d ly was baptised by the minister John Wedderburn, lawful son to John
Wedderburn in JIuirfuund-laud. Witnesses William Wilson and John
Milne in Roshead.

15. 1693. Jan. 15. The said day was baptised Janet Wedderburn, lawful daughter to John Wedder-
burn in Stonmanhill : witnesses John Findlay elder and John Findlay

younger in Stonmanhill.

14. 16P1. Oct. 28. William Wedderburn, lawful son to William Wedderburn in Andrewsfoord was
baptised : witnesses William Smith iu Mains of Criechie and W illiam

Mackiein 01.1 Meldrum.

17. 1691. Xo7. 4. The saiil li.iy was baptised William Wedderburn, lawfid son to John Wedderburn
in Muirfoundbin.l : witnesses George Bruce in Badichell and George Miln iu

the parish of Monwhetter.
The Slid day was baptised John Wedderburn, lawful son to John Wedderburn in

Stonmanhill : witnesses John Findlay there and Adam Weilderburn.

John Wedderburn in Stonmanhill had a daughter baptised called Isobell.

Witnesses John Findlay, etc.

John Weilderburn in Muirfundlan(d) had a child baptised called Helen.

Witness John Steinsone and .A.dam Wedderburn, both there.

Adam Wedderburn in Lethante had a child baptized called Jauet. Witnesses

Alexander Gammoch, &c.

Adam Wedderburn iu Lethante had a child baptised called Jean. Witnesses

Alexander Ganimcjch, etc.

Adam Wedderburn iu Lethante had a child baptised called Margaret. Witnesses

Alexander Gammoch, etc.

Wedderburn in Lethante had a child baptized called Elizabeth. Witnesses

Alexander Gammoch, etc.

Adam Wedderburn in Lethante had a child baptised called Elizabeth. Witnesses

Peter Wedderburn, etc.

Peter Wedderburn in Lethante had a child baptised called Jannet Witnesses

William Wedderburn, etc.

Peter Wedderburn in Lethante had a child baptised called Margaret. Witnesses

William Wedderburn, etc.

William Wedderburn in Cottoune of Gight had a child baptised called Adam.
Adam Wedderburn and Peter Wedderburn witnesses.

Note.—There are no subsequent entries of Wedderburn baptisms, but the register is blank for 1727-29.

Burials.

The register covers 1783-88 only, and contains no Wedderburn entiies.'

Sect. III.— The Wedderhurns in Old Meldrum, 1713—1890.

I have already (ante p. 477), given an account of William Wedderburn. minister at Bethelnie, in

16.13-42. From him, I make little doubt, descended the following family at Old Meldrum (which lies

•lifhtly to the south of Bethelnie), althouL'h the comparatively late date at which the Old Meldrum
registers begin, prevent absolute proof of the descent.

• The Rev. J. A. Milne, minister of Fyvie, informs me that several of the name are buried in the church-

jard, but with no stones or inscriptions. See post, p. 488.

u.
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These re^iatera have been searched down to 1800-12-18 (post, vol. ii., p. 489J, that of baptisms Part VI
beginning in 1713, of marriages in 1752, while that of deitha is very irregular.' From them, however, we Chap I'l

get the fuUowiiif,' facta :
—

1. William 'Wedderburn In Old Bethelnie, to whom the three earliest baptismal entries refer, had
three children baptized, viz., Heleu, la July 171S (O..M.P.R. 1); William Wedderburn. U Nov. 1720
{ib. 2), who no doubt died before the birth of his younger brother; and William Wedderburn,
29 June 1732 (i6. 3).

2. This William in Old Bethelnie is distinct from William Wedderburn described as " gardener
at Meldrum," to whom the next three entiies refer, and who also had three children baptized, viz.,

Jane, 17 Aug 1723 (i'l. 4) ; William Wedderburn, 7 July 1725 {ib. 5) ; and Elizabeth, 17 Aug. 1727
(ii. 6), who probably died before 173S, May 8. This William, gardener at Meldrum, is probably
identical with

2 a. William Wedderburn in Forrester-hill, to whom the next two entries refer, being those of

the baptisms of two d.iuu-hters, Elizabeth, S Jlay 1733 (i4- 7), who is probably the Elspet Wedderburn
who married at Old .Meldrum 19 June— 8 July 1756 (i6. 24), John Giau ; and leobel, 17 .May 1741 (i6. 8),

who is probably tlie Isobel Wedderburn who married at Old Meldrum 8 Dec. 1770—10 May 1771 (i6. 26)
Otorge B'ifh'cell

; and be may even be the same as,

2 6. William Wedderburn In Tulloch, who is named in the next entry as having had baptized a
»0D, George Wedderburn. 22 July 1744 [ih. 9).

Of William Wedderbnru in Forrester-bill we have some other information, as in the churchyard of

Old Aberdeen there is nS93) a tombstone which so far as it is legible bears this inscription :
—"To the

memory of Wilii;tm We<iderburn, late gardener at Forrester-hill, who died 20 Dec. 1764 aged 74 years.

Also his spouse Elizabeth Edward who died 7 January 1769 aged 77 years. Likewise Elizabeth Wedder-
burn daughter of James Wedderburn, farmer at Craibstoue'^ . . . ." (at this point the stone has sunk too

far into the ground for the words to be legible).

Thus, if the above identification of William Wedderburn, *' gardener at Meldrum," " gardener at

Forrester-hill," and "in TuilocU" is correct, we have two persons of the name mentioned in the Old
Meldrum reai^ter. 1713-44, viz.,

i. William Wedderburn in Old Bethelnie, who had three children, Helen, William, and William
(1718, 1720, 1723).

ii. William 'Wedderburn in Old Meldrum, etc., born 1690, died 1764, having had by his wife,

Elizabeth Edward (horn 1692, died 1769), two scms and four daughters, viz., William Wedderburn,
bom 1725 ; George Wedderburn. born 1744; and Jane, b. 1723, married 1747-48 George Jamieson^

;

Elizabeth, bcun 1727 ; Elizabeth, born 1738, married 1756 John Grey ; Isabel, born 1711, married

1771 George Bcthu-dl.

The next entries in the Old Meldrum baptismal register refer to the children of

iiL "William Wedderburn in Wardend of Old Meldrum," born 1749—1762. He is, no doubt,

the son of either, 1, William Wedderburn in Old Bethelnie or, 2, William Wedderburn in Old Meldrum
and Forrester-hill, but which it is now impossible to say. From him, however, the descent is much more
clearly traceable.

I have not ascertained whom he married, but from the baptismal register of Old Meldrum it appears

that he had three sons and three daughters baptized there, 1749-1762, viz. :

—

1. John Wedderburn, baptized 26 Feb. 1749 {ib. 10), of whom nothing is ascertained.

2. Keith Wedderburn, baptized 19 May 1757 {ib. 14), of whom later.

S. 'W'iiliam 'Wedderburn, baptized 5 May 1762 {ib. 15), and no doubt to be identiined with the person

of that name in the parish of Old Meldrum, who there married Janet Duncan of that parish,

11-25 Nov. 1792 {ib. 30.)

and
1. Isobel, baptized 28 Jan. 1750 {ib. 11), who is probably the person who married at Old Meldrum,

27 July. 22 Aug. 1771, James Prot of Fyvie (i6. 27.)

2. Janet, baptized 10 .March 1752 {ib. 12). This is no doubt the Janet Wedderburn who married at

Old Meldrum, 16 Julv, 9 Aug. 1791, John iJUne of Fyvie {ib. 29).

3. Jean, baptized 3 Nov. 1754 {ib. 13.)

iv. Keith Wedderburn, baptized at Old Meldrum, 19 May 1757 {ib. 14), is designed in the parish

register as "in Chapelhouses " (17S2), and later (1784), as in New Well or New Wall {ib. 16-17). He
married in 1782, at Old .Meldrum, Barbara Chrystie (i6. 28), and by her had issue* :

—

Joseph 'Wedderburn, baptized 1782 ^l6. 16). See below.

and
Eachel, baptized 24 Nov. 1784 (ii. 17), and no doubt the Rachel Wedderburn, who m.arned at

Old Meldrum, 14-30 June 1807, George Gordon of that parish (ii. 33), and died a widow xt. 77,

30 Dec. 1861, at Old Meldrum.

' The only material entry of a death is "1749 March 1. Alexander Wedderburn in Wardend of Old

Mehlium died of ..." I have not been able to identify this person, who is not named in the

baptismal register as the father to any children. Perhaps he was a brother of William, gardener at

Old Meldrum.
' This " James Wedderburn " has not been identified.
• This marri.ige is entered m both the Anchterless and the Turriff registers. Thus, " 1747 May 21, George

Jamieson in this parish having contracted with Jean "Wedderburn in the parish of Turriff, etc., they

were procl.iimed (1) May 22, (2) May 29, (3) June 5 and married June 9 {Auchterless Par. Rei.). See

also the Turrif Par. Re'/., s. date 1748 May 22. It is the only mention of the name of Wedderburn

in that regi-ter, 1696— 1800.
* He may have h.ad other children, but no others are named in the Old Meldrum registers.
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jgijaKeth? There U no entry of her baptism, but the perKoa of her name, who married at Old
Mxl'lnim, 10-26 May 1312, Tkomas Ooni-m of that parish {ib. 34), ia probably a daughter of Keith
Weddurburn.

1. Joseph Wedderbum, baptized at Old Meldrum, 6 Dec. 1812 {ih. 21). He eniicrated to Canada,
where he lived at one time near Flora, and later in the ton-neliip of Senec^ and Oneida, co.

Huldiniaud. He married (1) EUen Webster, no di.ubt in Scotland ; (2) Helen Flunie,
widow, <.f Old Meldrum. He had a family of ten cliildren by his tirst wife,'' viz. :—
(a) Alexander Wedderburn, d.s.p. ; (h) John Wedderburn, now of Michigan. U.S.
Married and has i^'9ue ; (c) WiUlarn Wedderburn, d.s.n. ; (d) George Wedderburn, now
of Xlichiu'an, U.S. Married and has issne

; (e) James Wedderburn, also of Michigan ; and
(a) Chridtina, m. Henry Jackson of Clanbr.issil, co. Haldimaud, Ontario, and has issue. (6) Anne,
m. John McHcdlie of Cedar Springs, Michigan, and \\i\a issue, [c) Elsie, m. William Briqgs of

Michigan, and died leaving issue, (d) Ellen, ni. — irorm, and died le;iviug a daughter.

(<) Rachel, m. John Jackson of Claubrassil, Ontario, and has issue.

J, John Wedderburn, baptized at Old Meldrum, 12 July 1818 [ih. 23), went to Turriff, where he
died 4 Dec. 1862, :ct. 41, and is buried in the churchyard there. He married Catherine Simpson,
and by her who died at Turriff, ffit. 76, in 1858. liad is.-<ue four children. (1) John Wedderburn,
l«>ni iS50, died at Turriff, ffit. 11, March 10. 1861. (2) WUliam Wedderburn, (1, Water Lane,
Tun iff), married Oct. 23 .at Turriff. 17 June 1876. Barbara Mary Marr, daughter of Andrew
Marr, and by her (b. 18.'r3'., ha.l i<Bue .—(a) John Leiper Wedderburn, b'.rn at Turrilf,

16 Jan. 1870, died there, 10 June 1SS8. (4) William Wedderburn, born at Turriff, 4 July
J.SSO. (c) James Morrison Wedderburn, born at Turriff, 3 June 1853. die<l there, 15 June
1888. ((/) Andrew Marr Wedderburn. born at Turriff, IS March 1886. (e) George Wedder-
burn. born at Turriff, 10 Jan. Is89 If) Alexander Wedderburn, born at Turriff, 1892-
n!iil iij) Catherine, horn at Turritf, 12 June 18S2, died there, 13 June 1882. ih) Helen, borii

«t Turriff, 30 June 1890, died there, 20 Ju'.v, cct. 3 weeks. (3) Helen. (4) Ann, boru at Turriff
27 .M-.r.-h 1857, died there 13 April 1865. cet. 8.

J. Jttmea Wedderburn, baptized 1820. Married in this country, and went to Canada and later to
Aiu'-rici. U .S. Had i.'-sue one son.

4. Ooorjre Wedderburn, twin with James. Married at Turriff, 16 June 1847, Elizabeth Murray,
d. to AleiaTider .Murray, and had issue three sons and two daughters, all of whom died young.''
Me dir^l 1 .March 1874, and is buried at Old Meldrum. His widow remarried, at Old Meldrum,
IS Dec 1S75, Thomiia Finnie of New Pitsligo.

5. Ann«. Ijiptiiel 13 Xov. 1803 ; married James Gray, and had issue. Died at Old Meldrum 19 Feb
1<7:1. Iliried at Old Meldrum.

fl. KlltAbnth, baptize I 24 April 1808 ; m^rnei Alexander IVeisiec, and had issue. Died about 1851.
7. Rachel, b.vi.iizcd 24 June 1810 ; mirried John SichoUon, and had issue. Died 1871 ; buried at

Maclurt churchyard.

8. Uelen, baptized .\pril 1816 ; married James Gordon, and had issue. She died, set. 49, at Old
Meldrum, 24 March 1866. Buried at Old Meldrum.

' The following is the in.icription on their tombstone in OM Meldrum churchvard, " Erected by George
\Wlclerburn, merchant. Old Meldrum, in memory of his father Joseph Wedderburn, farmer, New
Wells, who died 3 December 1828, a<red 47. and his mother Helen Gordon, died 3 August 1834, aged
55, and George Wedderburn, died 1 March 1874 aged 53."

* Thii part of the acctiunt oi the Old Meldrum family has been compiled from both the parish registers
und information contained in letters (1S91) to me from two of the descendants of Joseph Wedderburn
in New Wells, viz., his great grandson, James Gordon of Tillycairn, Old Meldrum, a grandson of
Helen Wedderburn and James Gordon, and Mi=;3 Elizabeth Webster (3. Di.-tillery Road, Old
Melilrum), a daughter of Elizabeth Wedderburn and Alexander Webster. Mrs. Finnie, the widow
of his son (jcorge, has also added some more particulai-g. James Gordon erroneously gives the names
of his great uncles as John, George, Alexander, and James.

Among J.W.'s papers is a letter (J. W. 98) received by him from George Garioch, the minister
of Old Jleldrum, dated 6 July 1837, in which he says that some years ago there had been found
on the nite of the old manse of Betheinay a stone, probably the top stone of the door of the manse
there, which had the words "Vrilliam Wedderburn" cut on it. He adds, '"there is just one family
of Wedderburns in this parish," but they could give no information about the minister of
iJethelnay.

* The statement* as to this family are given on the authority of the Rev. J. W. Mitchell of Thorold
Ont.ario, and the Rev. Alexander Webster of Kilmarnock, both nephews of Joseph WedJerburn's first

wife. They differ as to her christian name, Mr. Webster giving it as Christian, Mr. Mitchell
R8 above.

* Mrs. Finnie gives their names :—George, bom at Turriff ; Alexander, born at Turriff, died un-
m.arried, jct. 19, 10 Aug. 1870 at Old Meldrum: Mary, born at Turriff, died, set. 8, 19 Jan. 1861 at
Old Meldrum ; Elizabeth Read, born at Kinnethmont 1855, died, xt. 6, 8 Jan. 1861 at Old Meldrum ;

George, bom at Kinnethmont 1857j died, act. 3, 8 Jan. 1861 at Old Meldrum.
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Old Meldbum Parish Rkgister. Part vi.

Chap. II.

Baptisms, 171S—1S18.

William WeiMerburu iu Bethelnie had a daughter bipUzf.l, Ifelen.

William Wedilerbiirn in Old Betholnie had a son baptized. William.
William Wcdderbiirn in Old Bftbelnie had a son baptiz-d, William.
William Weddt-rbani, gardener at Meldrum, had a daugliii-r bapiizi'd, Jano.
William Wedderburn, gardener at Meldrum, had a son baptized. William.
William Wedderbnru, gardener at Meldrnm, had a daughter baptized. Klizabeth.
William We<lderbLirn iu Forrester-hill, Meldrum, h.aii adaughter baptized. Klizalirlh.
William Wedderburu iu Forrester-hill, .Meldrum, had a datightiT baptized, Inobtl.
William Wedderburu iu Tullosh, Jleldrum, had a son baptized, IJeorge.
William Wedderburn in Wardend of Meldrum a aon, John.
William Wedderburn in Wardeud of Meldrum a dau^ditir, laobel.

William Wedderburn iu Wardend of .Meldrum a daughter, .Janet.

William Wedderburu in Wardend of Meldrum a daughter, Jean.
William Wedderburu in Wardend of Meldrum a son, Keith.
William Wedderburn in Wardend of ileldrum a son, Widiam.
Keith Wedderburn iu Chapelhouses, an ante-uu])tial chihi, Joseph, by hi* wife,

Barbara Chrj'stie.

Keith Wedderburn in New Wall a daughter, Rachel.

Joseph Wedderburn in Xew Well a daughter, Anne,
Joseph Wedderburu in Xew Well a daughter, Klizabeth.

Joseph Wedderburn (uot designed) a daughter, Kachel.

Joseph Wedderburn in New Wall a son, Joseph.

Keith Wedderburn in New Wall a daughter, Helen.

Keith Wedderburn in New Wall a son, John.

Marriages, 175G—1S12.

24. 1756. June 19. Elspet Wedderburn and John Gray, both of thia parish, consigned pledge*

:

married S July.

25. 1760. Dec. 6. James Wedilerbuni, par: Echt, and Isobel Forbes of this parish consigned pledge*:

married 22°'^.'

26. 1770. Dec. 8. George Bothwell and Isabel Wedderburn, both of this parish, consigned pledges :

married 10 -May 1771.

27. 1771. July 27. James Prot, parish Fy vie, and Isabel Wedderburn of thia parish consigned pledges;

married i-2^'^ Aug.

28. 1782. Jan. 13. Keith Wedderljuru and Barbara Chrystie, both of thia parish, contracted ;

married Feb. 12.

29. 1791. July 16. John Milne, par; Fy vie, and Janet Wedderburn of this pari.sh contracted ; marrieJ

Aug. 9.

30. 1792. March 18. William Wedderburn and Janet Duncan, both in this parish, contracted ;
married

April 17.

31. 1798. Nov. 11. James Wedderburnand IsobellSouter.bothin this parish, coutracted;m!irned 25-''.

32. 1805. June 29. Joseph Wedderburn and Helen Gordon, both iu this parish, cuutracted ;
uiirricj

July M.
33. 1807. June 14. George Gordon and Kachel Wedderburn, both in this parish, contracted ;

mimed
July 30.

34. 1812. May 10. Thomas Gordon and Elizabeth Wedderburn, both in this parish, havmg contmcUyl

in order to marriage and consigned pledges, after due pruclamBtion ;

married 26th.

Deaths.

35. 1749. March 1. Alexander Wedderburn in Wardend of Meldrum died of . . .

1.
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Part VI.

Obap. II.
Sect. IV.—James WeJderbum at Tarves and his ihscendunts, 1798—1896.

James Wedderburn who.,e parent.ge is not ascrrtained,' married 6-22 Dec. 1793, at OldMeldrutn, Isobel Souter Haughter of W.lliam Sonter of Rayue, en. Aberdeen. He is described n
the entry of h,a m.irnage (ante p. 4S,^ No. 31) :« in the parish of Old Meldrura, which is only some fourmJea '""'h-;^«*t "i Tarves^ with which he seems to have been cr.nnected. The families of the name at
Fyvie, Old MeMrmn, •^nd T"r^es were no doubt, closely related, h.iving, probably, a common ancestor in
the person of \V.li,am Wedderburn of Bethelnav. .James Wedderburn died about 1830 at LochiUs
Ellon, CO. Aberdeen, and was buried at Tarves in that county.

By his wife (who died in 1857 and was buried at Tarves) he had issue (besides two sons William,who die.1 111 infancy about 1,99, and John, who died, cot. 10, about 1812, and was buried at Tarves) an only
SUrvivinK child.

i«">..u.jr

Forbes Wedderburn, born at Old Meldrum, 4 Feb. 1800,= and died 11 March 1SS2. at Easterton
Cruden, CO. Aberdeen, where he is buried under a tomb with a short inscription givin- his age and thed»teof his death. He married at New Deer, co. Aberdeen, in November 1824, Ann Duncan daughter
to John Duncan of tliat parish, and by her (who was still living at an advanced age at Easterton in 1891)had issue seven sons and three d.iiighters, viz. :

a i

1. James Wedderburn. See bidow.

2. John Wedderburn. born 1S27, i

3. William Wedderburn, born 1 833. all died in infancy, and are buried at Tarves.
4. Andrew Wedderburn, born 1S34, '

5. Forbes Wedderburn. See post, p. 487.
6. Alexander Wedderburn. See below.

7. Charles Wedderburn, twin with Alexander, bom at Easterton, 8 Oct. 1836, ordained a minister of
the Iree Church, at Stirling, Jan. 1S73, translated to Edinburgh April 1879 ; married at Perth
Dec. 1862, Eliza Milne of Kosehe^rly, co. Aberdeen, and by her who died Dec. 1865, and is
buried with her infant son at the Dean Cemetery in Edinburgh, had issue James Forbes
Wedderburn, burn and died at Edinburgh 6-7 December 1865, and a d.iughter EUza Milne
Wedderburn, born 28 May 1864, Uving 1891 at 5, Mansion House Road, Edinburgh.

1. Anne, bom 1829. living unmarried 1891.
2. Isobel, horn and died 1839, buried at Tarves.
3. Margaret, born 1840, living unmarried 1891.

•
I. R'

'!'*;,"".''* »"" "f fu^b^^ Wedderburn. James, Forbes, and Alexander, who yet remain to be dealt
witb. the following accounts have been supplied me by themselves or their children. Forbes, the second.umving son has had a very numerous family, so that for the sake of convenience I place hia brother
Alcxaodcr before him.

'^

1. James Wedderburn, eldest son of Forbes Wedderburn, was born in 1825, and died atMiddcnior M.thI,..-, a-t. B7, on 6 May 1S92. He married in March 1851, at Cairnuorne, Methlic, co.

tlZ.Z"\
^,'"^"*'° Chej-ne, daughter of William Cheyne. By her (who died at Methlic, a;t. 64 in

lt5«l, h» hud i-,«iie tw., M,ns and three dauehters, all born at Mid.llemuir viz •—
(I) Jumps Wedderburn, born 9 June 1856. He married at Littletack, Auchnagate, Savocb, in

li.t isabeUa Comion, and emigrated to Ontario, where he was living in 1891, having issue
three pons and three daughters, viz.,

1. James Wedderburn. bom at New Deer, Savoch, 2 April 1878
2. William Wedderburn

;

'

3. John Wedderburn

;

and

/ox -Tr.,,!'
^^'^"S'. born at New Deer, 5 April 1880 ; 2, Christina : and 3, Jane Ann

^' W""^'^ Cheyne Wedderburn, bom 20 May 1858. He married at Cairauorrie, Methlic, in
1880 Jessie Rothnie, and was living in 1891 at Hatton, Fintray, Aberdeen, having had issue
tour sons and three daughters, viz.,

1. James Wedderburn, born at Methlic 17 Oct. 1880.
2. William Wedderburn. born at Ellon 15 July 1882.
3. Alexander Wedderburn, born at Fintray 13 Dec. 1884 ; died there 10 Jan. 1885
4. Alexander Wedderburn, born at Fintray 21 Dec. 1885.

•nd three danghteri-,

1, Jessie Duncan ; 2, Christina Ann ; and 3, Mary.
and '

Eliza, b..rn 11 May 1851
;
Annie, bora 4 April 1854, died at Middlemuir 20 June 1S70, and is therebuned ; and Jane, born 15 Feb. 1862.

This account of James Wedderburn and his descendants is from information supplied by his grandsonsand especially by the Rev. Charies Wedderburn, who .o.ays that he thinks he had oue brother andknows that he had relatives of the names of Bothwell and Ferguson, bv some of whom his grand-
lather, who was eariy left an orphan, w,a3 brought up. Mr Charles Wedderburn al.^o savs that the
tomily have no doubt of their connection with the Old Meldrum branch, although they cannot
trace It. He recalls his grandmother speaking of her husband as having descended from one oftwo brothers who, owing to religious persecution, came North from the South of Scotland • and

• Ro
* °

(,™^T ," ^" naming David Wedderburn of the Aberdeen Grammar School as oue of the f:.'mily.CO >«?» ilr. Charles Wedderburn, but the Old Meldrum Baptismal Register contains no entry in regard
to his baptism. J b
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^'

'"stTe'^fTvfrS^du"''''''^
Wedderbum, born 15 Feb. 1863 ; living unmarri^,! in ISai »t 41, Bith

2. Charles George Wedderburn, born 8 April 1874.
and

1. Helen Ann. boru Sj Feb. 1861 ; married at Longsi.le 21 June 1887 WiUiam. RoberUon
2. Margaret, born i May 186 J ; died at Edinburgh 20 Aug. 1834, buried at Louc-i.le
3. Jennie, b. 22 June 1364, »nm. 1391.

ft
•

4. Annie Duncan, burn 17 .March 1866 ; married at Longside 2 April 1891 Oeor.je L'i;ie
6. Chrlssy, born 6 April 1870; unmarried 1891.

'

6. Eliza, born 29 April 1377.

5. Forbes Wedderburn, fifth but second surviving son of Forbes Weddderburn and Ann n.innnwas born m Oct. 1831, and waa living in 1891 at 47i, Nelson Street, Aberdeen. He li.a., been twice mnrnllMd has had issue by his first wife eight sons and two daughters, and by his second live eons and on,daughter. """

He married (i.) at Ellon, co. Aberdeen, 15 June 1854 Margaret Keith of Collbill Ell. n 1

by her (born IS-U, .lie.l 8 Dec. 1S69, buried at Old MacUar, Aberdeen) had issue
'

'

1. Forbes Wedderbum. born at (.'ollhiU, Ellon, 15 Aug. 1354. Living 1891 at Kirknewton I'olice
Station, near Edinbuigh, haviuL; married at Kintore, co. Aberdeen, 4 Deceruber 187"; MartraretGould, by whom he h<s issue Forbes William Wedderbum, born at Addiewell { Der l,^-i-'

.

George Gould Wedderbum, boru at Heriot, 17 .March I'sSy ; Margaret Jane I'.orn it Cr liLro'
Lozie Pert, 27 Hay 1376 ; Jessie Gould, boru at Heriot, 10 Oct. 1373 ; Catnenne bjrn at
Addiewell. 1 Sept. 1S30 ; Agnes Helen, born at New Craighall, 22 July 183.^

2. James Wedderbum. boru at Mill of ICinmuick, Ellon, 3 July 1356, living in 1302 at 14 Canal
Street. Aberdeen, havinj m;irried at Aberdeen 14 Jan. 1331 Isabella Fenwick, bv wliom'he h.w
issue James John Wedderbum, boin at Aberdeen 3 .March 1332 ; Forbes Wedderbum bora
ibid., 30 March 1SS4 ; Rupert Stewart Wedderburn, born ibtil., 9 July ls^6

; AlexanderWedderbum, born at Peterhead, 13 Jan. ISiW ; William Malcolmson Wedderbum boru at
Aberdeen, .3 .Sept. 1S92 ; Isabella Fenwick, born at Peterhead. 21 Dec. 1389.

'

3. Charles Wedderburn, born at Mill of Kiumuick, Ellon, 11 March 1858, living in 1893 at 44
Bogie Street, Huntly, Aberdeen, having married '

(a) at Aberdeen, Mary Ann Falconer, and by her, who died in .-Vberdeen, and w.aij
buried in the Spittal burial ground there in 1834, a-t. 25, had is.sue, Charles Wedderburn
bora at Aberdeen, Sept. 1330 ; William Falconer Wedderbum, born at Aberdeen, April 1832

•'

and a daughter Mary Jane Duncan, boru at .\berdeen, 22 Dec. 1883, and died there 1 Jan. 1334
(6) at Aberdeen. Mary Jane Young, by whom ho has had issue Forbes Wedderburn'

born at Aberdeen, Sejit. 1SS5, died at Huntly lS3y. and is there buried ; Albert Wedderburii
born at .Aberdeen. Jlav 1SS7 ; David 'Young Wedderbum, born at Aberdeen Sept. 1333 ;

James Maxwell Wedderbum, born at Huutly, 22 Aug. 1892 ; Alexander Wedderbum,
born at Huntly, October 139:?.

4. Alexander Weciderbum. born at Mill of Kinmnick, September 1859; living in 1893 at 11,
Salisbury Place, Radnor Park. Dalmuir Railway, Glasgow, ha-ving -married at the parish church of

Blachford, co. Cumberland, 21 Jlarch 1832, Isabella Hogg, daughter of John Hogtr, by whom he
has had is^ue, John Forbes Wedderburn, born at L'owlairs, Glasgow, 30 May 1833. Eleanor,
born at 47, .Milbourne Street, Carii-sle. 6 July 1333.

6. William Wedderbum, born at Mill of Kinmuick, 7 July 1861, died 15 Jan. 1834, buried at
Old Aberdeen.

6. George Gray Wedderbum, born at Mill of Kinmuick, 6 Feb. 1863 ; emigrated 2 April 1891
;

living, 1393, at 94, Marion Street, Toronto, Canada, having married at Aberdeen City, 29 June
1883, Jane Smith and by her has issue, George Wedderbum, born at Aberdeen, 14 April 1839

;

Fanny Smith, twin with George ; Jane Maargie, boru at Aberdeen, 30 April 1890 ; and Eva
Mabel, born at Toronto, Canada, 21 July Ib'Ji.

7. John Thomson Wedderbum, born in Aberdeen City, 1 Dec. 1864, died there, and was there
buried, in the same month.

8. John Urquhart Wedderburn, born in Aberdeen City, 13 April 1868, emigrated and married at

Quincey, Massachussetts, U.S.A., 20 Sept. 1891, Margaret McPherson.
and

1. Margaret Ann, born in Aberdeen City, 4 Feb. 1866, m.arried at Aberdeen, 24 Feb. 1S93, Jamei
McKechnie, seaman, of 4, Florence Cottages, Brighton Road, Purley, Sussex.

2. Agnes Reid, bora in Aberdeen City, 13 April 1868, unmarried 1891.

Forbes Wedderbum married (ii.) at Aberdeen, 10 June 1872, Agnes Malcolmson (from Shetland),

and by her has h.id issue,

1. Malcolm Wedderbum. died 1873, and is buried at Aberdeen City.

2. William Wedderburn, born at Aberdeen, 22 Sept. 1874.

8. Thomas Moncriefl Wedderburn, born ilid., 29 August 1875.

4. Joseph Wedderburn, born ibid.., 11 April 1377.

6. Benjamin Wedderburn, born ibid., 6 Feb. 1879.
and

Grace, born ibid., 10 June 1833.
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Sect. V.—George Wedderburn at Tarves awl his descendants.

The f<)lli>win? account U compiled from information givpu me by William Weclderbiirn of Woodhead,
Fyrie, »nd liy his ue|ihew and niece George Leith Wedilerburn, and' Christina (Mrs. Eason). The parish
r^t*rs of THrve-H have been searched from their earliest date 169r> down to 1800, and contain references
to the fullowiDg persons of the name, viz :

—
1. Jamoa Wedderburn of Curubrog..'ie, 1721-39, father of Margare (baptized 9 April 1721),

EUpi«t (h.iptized 10 May 17-24), Christina (baptized 4 Nov. 1736, married !.•} Nov. 1763 Batton Marison),
and Janet (l.apti/e<l 22 .luno 173'J).

2. John Wedderburn mnrried Janet Bothwell, 3 Nov.—10 Dec. 1745.
8. Jame3 Wedderburn married Agnes Bothwell, 29 May 1763.

i. Aerne3 Wedderburn married JitLn Barllct, of Meldrum, f-31 Jan. 1745.
6. Helen Wedderburn married John Duncan, 14-30 July 1745.

The connection of the.se five persons, though no doubt close, does not appear. From one or more of
the first three mav be descended:

—

John Wedderburn, who married Jessie Duquld, and had a daughter Agrnes Wedderburn, who
married AUxamler Mulch, and died a widow cet. 32, at Ellon, Savoch, 27 Jan. 1885,
and

Georgre 'WedderbiUTi «t Tarves, who married about 1775-SO, Helen Forbes,' and had issue,

George Wedderburn. See below.

Agnea Wedderburn who married Alexander Smith, and died a widow, 11 Aug. 1861, set. 76,
and iKiKnibly nnothcr son,

Alexander Wedderburn, who married Penelope Pringle and had a daughter, Ann Watson
•Wedderburn, b..rn 1834, married ix%. 24), at Fyvie, 5 June 1858, Alexander Allardijce of
Fetter-letter, Fyvie, and died in 1890 ?

Ooorge Wedderburn, bom at Tarves, and afterwards resident at Woodhead, Fyvie, co. Aberdeen,
where he died 18 Aug. 1S5S, a;t. 78, was twice married, viz.:

—

L At Tarves to Margaret Webster, by whom (died 1816, buried at Tarves), he had issue four sonn
and a d.autiliter. all born at Tarves, viz.:—

I. Alexander Wedderburn, born 1812, died unmarried at Fyvie in 1889, set. 77.

i. George Moray Wedderburn. See below.

3. William Wedderburn, of Woodhead, Fyvie, and later of Backhill of Gight, Millbrex. co.
Aberdeen. He whs born in 1816 and married at Fyvie, 12 June 1856, Isabella Shepherd, daughter
of Alex;inder Shepherd, but by her (bom 1823), has no issue. Living 1892.

4. John Wedderburn, died young, and
S A ilaughter, of whom I have no particulars.

ii. To Margrarer Duquld, daughter of John Duquid and Mary Ann Strachan, by whom (died
5« Mjt.h I,«ii'.i !ct. i:<\ he had issue,

1. John Wedderburn, died unmarried at Fyvie, 25 Nov. 1879, tet. 57.

1. iRotwUa, died unmarried at New Deer, 8 Aug. 1889, ret. 67.'-'

Oeorge Moray Wedderbiim was born at Woodhead, Fyvie, 12 Sept. 1814. He enlisted 29 Nov.
1S31, in the 1st battalion of the Royal Scots, and served with credit in that regiment until 3 May 1863,
when he ticcame (4 May 1853) serjeant-niajor of the Roy.al Montgomeryshire Rifles, with whom he served
until 12 March 1878. He died at 8, Mount Street, Aberdeen, 24 May 1S7S, and w,as buried in St. Peter's
Cemetery there.^ He married at Aberdeen 23 April 1851, Margaret Leith Smith, daughter of John
Bmith (A.P. R. 11), and by her (living in 1892 at 8, Mount Street, Aberdeen), had issue, two sons and two
daughters, vi2. :

—

1. George Leith Wedderburn, born at Aberdeen, 9 July 1856, afterwards of the Jericho Distillery,
Atienleen, and later of 11, Rosevale Terrace, Partick. Glasgow. He married at Glasgow, 5 Sept.
1883, Christian Margaret Copland, daughter of Moses Copland, of Glasgow. Livings. p. 1892.

2. John Smith Wedderburn, born at Welshpool, 14 Aug. 1858; died there 13 Feb. 1860, and' is

bnried there in the graveyard of Christ Church.
and

1. Christina Isabella Wedderburn, born 12 June, and baptized at Aberdeen 30 Aug. 1854 (A.P.R.
31). She married at AV>erdeen. 21 June 1888, John Leith Eason, merchant, of Buckie. Living 1892.

2. Margaret Ann Wedderburn, bom at Montgomery, 23 Ajiril 1860, died at Welshpool, 3 Jan. 1862,
and is there buried.

' This marriage is proved by the following entry of the death at Woodhead, Fyvie, of his son George in the
general register of deaths (H.M. Reg. House, Edinburgh), " 1858 Aug. 18. George Wedderburn,
crofter, married, a't. 78, son to George Wedderburn, crofter, and Helen Forbes, both deceased.
Alexander Wedderburn was present."

* If her age and that of her brother are accurately given it would appear that they were both bom in the
»ame year, 1822.

• See for hia will, L.W. 33.
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Sect, ri.— William Wedderhurn in Banchory, co. Kincardine, and his descendants in London Part vi
and in Kent,^ 1780-90. ' cnap. ii.

WlUlam Wedderburn [1780—1843].i3 said to have been born in Upper Banchory, co Kincardine
in 1780, and to have entered the army. He died at 28, Marsham Street, WeBtminnter 7 June ISls'at 63. the certificate of death deacribini; him as -^ army pensioner, local militia, late' sereeaut out
penuoner of Cfael.-ea Ho.^pital," and addinc; "Sarah Weddeibiiru informs."-'

He married, probably about ISO."., Hannah Miller of Cambridge, and by her (born 1781 died
S Feb. 1878, at Ashford, Kent, £Et. 97), had iasue (besides a daughter, Hannah, of wliom I have no
particulars), four son.^, viz :

—

1. William Wedderburn, who entered the army. He died unmarrietl.
2. John Wedderburn, see l>elow.

3. Joseph Wedderburn, born in 1309. He became lunatic, and died in the Uxbridije Countv Asvlum
14 July 18.^2, .Tt. 4.3. He wns married, but had no issue.

^ Asylum

4. Christopher Stewart Wedderburn, born 23 Oct. 1313. He entered the police force, and became
an inspector of police (1840). but afterwards was in the service of the Houth K.ut'eru U.iilway
Company, and was for many years station master at Ashford, co. Kent. He .iieit at 40. Fre^L-rove
Road, Islington. 20 Oct, 1SS2, leaving a will proved by his son in Lon.Ion 7 March 13S3 (L.W. 48)He had married at S. George's, Hanover Square, 27 Sept. 1839, Maria Wells, daughter of
William Welis, of Lnwer Grosvenor Street, London, saddler, and by her (born 1818

"

died at
Ashford 13 June 18.'i6) had issue one son and six daughters, viz.,

Christopher William Wedderburn. born at Marden, co. Kent, 7 June 184tf, afterwards
proprietor of the West Ciiff Hotel, Folkestone, and later of the Brunswick Hotel
Jermyn Street, London. He married at Tunbri.lge parisli church. 26 April 1871*
Elizabeth Ann, d.mghter to \Villiam Farrance, and by her (born 2,'j .May 1343, die.l in
London 19 Aug. lS92j had issue an only child, Christopher Farrance Wedderburn
bora at Folkestone, 25 Jlay 1880,

'

and
1. Emma, born 12 June 1839 at 36, George Street, Marylebone; married 4 May 1863, at West

Ashford parish church, //aery Wtilard. architect, of Sydenham, and later of Tunbridge
Wells. 2. Mary Ann, boni 24 Oct. 1S40 at Leigh. Sevenoaks ; died in the pariah of
S. Olave, London, 9 July 1SS3, ;ct. 43. unmarried. (The death certificate gives her iige
wrongly as 41.) 3. Maria, born at Drum Laue, Ashfonl, 23 .March 1842, aud died there
the next day. 4. Caroline, born 21 June 1848 at Ashford ; married, at Houtislow
parish church 16 Nov. 1 ?70, Auiustus Broun, of Gravesend. 5. Jane, born 13 Feb. 1851
at Ashford. 6. Alice, born 21 Jan. l:^54 at Ashford; married there 15 M.iy 1877 W'lllian
James Tucker, widower, of Clevedon, co. Somerset, son to Captiiin Charles Tucker.

John Wedderburn [1S07-8—1870], eldest surviving son of William Wedderburn and Hannah
Miller, was born 1807-8, and died suddenly in London 22 March 1870. He carried on business in Black-
friars. He married at 3. Martin's-in-the-Fields, London, about 1826— 1831, Hannah Trowbridg-e, and
by her (born 1806 and died in London 20 Oct. 1860, ret. 541, had issue:— 1, William Wedderburn.
See below ; 2, Alfred Wedderburn, b.jru 1342. and died at Poplar of cousumption 18 April lSiJ6, un-
married ; and 1, Anna, b. 1832 ; 2. Eliza Frederica, born 1S37, married at S. Andrew's, Holborn,
25 Dec. 1859, Isaac Hopes. Living 1891; 3, Emily, born at Blackfriara 26 June 1844. Living unmarried
1S91 ; 4, Clara, born at Blackfriars 13 June 1846, married /. Evans. Living 1891.

^^Filliam Wedderburn, only son-iviug s.m of John Wedderburn and Hannah Trowbridge, was bom
1839-40. He has (from 1858 on) been employed in the General Post Office, and since 1837 has been chief
clerk at the Charing Cross Branch. Living 1391. at 27, Chaucer Road, Heme Hill, S.E.

He married, i, at Holy Trinity Church, Holborn, 26 Aug. 1861, Eleanor Hughes, daughter of David
Hughes, and by her (who died at 44, Couriand Grove, Clapham, 13 Sept. 1373) had issue, of whom
later; ii, at S. Matthew's, N'ewiueton. 25 March 1SS3, Jane Tytherleig-h, daughter of Thomas Tvtlier-
leigh, by whom he has no issue. His children by his first marriage are three sous and three daughters,
viz. :—1, Frederick William Wedderburn. see below ; 2, Alfred John David Wedderburn, born at
Wandsworth 21 May IStJtf

; 3, William Wedderburn, born at Wauiisworth, 19 Dec. 1871 ; and 1,

Emily Annie, born in S. George's, Southwark, 11 July 1863, married at S. Jude's Church, Lambeth]
2 July 1887, Eamj Clutrles t'yne. of London ; 2. Eleanor Emma, born at Wandsworth, 13 Dec.
18C5, died at 127, Shakspeare Road, Lambeth, 23 Aug. 1S86, unmarried; 3, Nellie, born at Wands-
worth, 5 July 1867.

* This account is compiled from inform.ation supplied by Christopher Stewart Wedderburn, who said that
he believed his father had two brothers, one of them a stone-mason in Aberdeen ; by Christopher
William, his son ; and by William Wedderburn (born 1840). It has also been verified by reference
to the certificates in the Registrar-General's Orhce at Somerset House.

' Christopher Stewart Wedderburn could only tell me that his father was born iu Banchory, entered in

the army, and died in Westminster about 1850. As to his birth there is no entry of his baptism in

the parish registers of Banchory Devenick or Banchory Ternan. The former have beeu searched from
1713—1800, but contain no mention of the name ; the latter have also been searched, 1670— 1330,
and contain an entry of the baptism, 23 M.ay 1706, of John Wedderburn, son to William
Wedderburn in Buss, and of the baptisms of the three daughters of James Wedderliurn at

Inchmarlo and his wife, Isabell Forbes (see ante, p. 436). There are, however, some blanks in those
registers ; and William may be a son of James at Inchmarlo. ,\s to his death, there can, however,
be no doubt that he is identical with the William Wedderburn who died at Marsham Street. The
note in the certificate, " Sarah Wedderburn informs," i.e., informs the registrar of the death, is

probably an error for " Hannah " Wedderburn, the name of his wife.

3 p
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rwt VI. Frederick William Wedderburn, born at 33, Esher Street LHmbeth 22 Anril ISfiP .n^ ^ ,Ch^ II. totM- M^ uiarried at the registry offiw, Wandsworth 16 Oct ISSl m^ ITwr *
'^" \ .

' u"
''*"'^^

3i). Ellzat>eth Sarah Annie Maria Williams, .1, ^Jhter of Jam4 Wllia'ftn^
mis-state, h.3 age as

J«.. Ti.. :-William Frederick J. Wedderburn KaL^^th 20 jT'is,, ^.\" ^'^
i,^^?"'

BUnbetb, bora at Kingaton. Surrey, 1 ilay 1887:
i^^beth, 20 July 1835; and Louise EmUy

Sect. YII.—The Wedderlmms at Peterhead, 1S48-9L

•^ •>«'"- n^ave not searched the old pa^rirL r^^ITte^'l'of^:nffTnTp~:d"'''
"^^"^ ''^'^•^"'"^°

I. James Wedderburn of B,u\ff. whose pareiitnee is not asrertiinpH K^fJ^ • -j . i,

brotber.die.! by drowning off Peterhead 1848. Lm,.rrTed M^r^^r^t Dunckn .n^^ .' 'T .'° ^"'^ °"'

George Wedderburn, who married Market L^sden St- o^ n-^^

^"
^'1:t^J.T?\T.' ^"V-fV """e ^' Peterhead (9, Jatnes Street) 1896. He married

(o) uavld, born 1' -May 18, o; (6) Joseph, born 2 June 1878 died 16 Dec 1878
^.!^ o'JT' ^'iZ ^'J'P^- ^^^^

= '^) Kenneth, bora 12 Aug. lSS4(e) Alexander'born 21 Aug. 1886, died 2 April 1887 ; (/) James, born 25 Julv 189o'- In) John r^^'born 25 Sept. 1S91
;
(A) Alexander Gaddes, twin wi h him Ind fi^ AnH^u.^^'

^^^
15 Sept. 1873

; U) Eliza, bom 10 May 1881
I (i) cS^stl^, b 13 Oct ?8S7

" ' "
Janet, Hied young.

1 Alexander Wedderburn, born 1S2-4. He went to sea anrl Ait^A oi t.,w tqkk *. n i ^l

1. James Wedderburn, went to South Australia and married there

'^'^^"fj
Wedderburn born 1853 and di^ some years ago in South America. He married

PetTrhladTn thitjear
^^^ ^^"' ""^ ^'^ " ''"• ^«^^°der, born at

•n<l

Marsraret, died at Peterhead 4 March 1861, a;t. 6 years.
I. Jan«t, l,urn Is-.i. niame<l John Jaikina, and died 1886.
S- Kachel. K,rn 1827. died 1885. She married twice.
S. Warsrurot, U,rn 1634, married John Baines.

brothii i!7.l!r°!
Wedderburn (not ^hown to be connected with the aboTe-named family, but probably

IP. * niamed Janet Duncan, had issue three daughters.
prouaoiy

9 ci^t >
'"

"""T^^^
Thomas Gordon, and died a widow, ict. 72, at Old Meldrum 4 March 1863

« »!^ t '
'''"^}'"^ ^'^'"'0' -iiderson, and died a widow, set. 69, at Peterhead 4 Oct 1868

a. ciapet, m.irned Hobert Lumsden, and died at Peterhead, :et. 73, 6 July 1869

' 8«e /nrf.a Oi5« /:.9 88, 159, and the following inscription on his tomb :-" Sacred to the memorv of

.^^, " ^\ edderburn, late ch.ef officer of the barque ' Peony > of Glasgow. Died 21 July 1855•ged 31 years. Erected by Captain Jenkins."
* u^ioiuyiojD,
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• PART VI.

Chapter III. ' -

The Wedderburns in and near Edinburgh and Glasgow.

These consist of some families whom I find named, chiefly in old parish re2;isters as ^^^ ^'
resident in Edinburgh and Leith, at Dalkeith, Ormiston, Pencaitland, Tranent and

'''^'*^' "'*

Prestonpans, all in co. Haddington and in the same part of the county, as well as a
family at Glasgow and another at Coldingham and Chirneside, co. Berwick. Those in and
near Edinburgh were, I make little doubt, one familj', and many of them appear to have
followed the same occupation. It is, however, no longer possible to ascertain their
connection with each other, still less to trace them back to a common ancestor. It is

possible that they are otf-shoots of the Dundee house. The mention at an early date
1560-1600, in the municipal records there, nf an Archibald and a Matthew Wedderburn'
from whom no descendants are traced in Dundee, and the recurrence of those names in

the Edinburgh families, suggest that these Dundee individuals may have establislied

themselves elsewhere and had descendants. Similarly, it is possible that the Edinburgh
and Glasgow families were connected, as ilargaret and Abigail, two of the daun-hters of

Alexander Wedderburn iu Glasgow, were both married in Edinburgh and lived there (post,

p. 495). But these are mere suggestions, and rest without proof.

The remaining family, that at Coldingham and Chirneside, is of considerable interest,

as suggesting that the name had never died out in Berwickshire since the time of Walter,
William and John de Wedderburn in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries (see the
Introduction).

Sect. I.—The Wedderburns in and near Edinburgh, lo94.—1892.

Of the entries, one himJred and fifteen iu number, from the registers of the different Edinburgh
parishes and from th^jse of South and North Leith, extracts from which will be found in full at pp. 499-507
of »oL ii., many relate to members of the Forfarshire family and have thii€ beeu already embodied in

previous pages of this book. But more than h;ilf deal with individuals, who may, as I have said, have
come from the Dundee family, but whose counection with it, if any such existed, is no longer traceable.

These I now proceed to classify.

L Between l.''>94 and 1627 we find two persons, viz:

—

1. Thomas Wedderburn. who had by his wife, Janet (Wedderburn ?), a daughter, Elspeth,
born 1610 (23).'

i. Adam Wedderburn, weaver, who married Bessie Brown, and had issue twin children, viz.,

Archibald Wedderburn and Bessie, born 1627 (ii).

With these, who may be brothers, are no lioubt connected the following contemporaries :— Alysoun
Wedderburn, mentioned in lc>94 (1) ; Bessio Wedderburn, who married (a) Thomas DeilL in 159.=i,

(6) Malcolm Ear in 1606 (2, 3), unless it is not to be assumed that the Bessie Wedderburn of each of

these entries is the same person ; and Jonet Wedderburn, who married John Biichope iu 1622 (4).

II. Between 1641 and 1662 we have what may well be another generation, descended of the above-
named Thomas and Adam, viz.,

1. Adam Wedderburn, weaver, who married (a) Agnes Borthwlck in 1641 (5), (6) Margaret
Walker in 1643 (6). and by her had issue five sons and two daughters, viz.. James Wedderburn,
1644 {!>) ; John Wedderburn, 1646 i26) : David Wedderburn, 164S (27) ; Matthew Wedderburn,
1654 (32) ; Adam 'Wedderburn, 1656 :36); and Margaret, 1649 (23l ; Agnes, 1652 SI).

2. Archibald Wedderburn, weaver, who married in 1649 Marion Moysey (3). and by her had
L-«ue Georg-e Wedderburn. 1649 (29) ; Alexander Wedderburn 1652 (30) ; Archibald Wedderburn,
1656 (35), and Grissel 1657 f37).

3. Matthew Wedderburn, who often 1652-57 witnesses the baptisms of the children of Adam
«nd Archibild, perhaps his brothers (31, 32, 35-37). He married Bessie Penman in 1646 (7), but tije

registers contain no mention of .any issue.

' See for these references the list at pp. 492-93.
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rartVI <• Thomas Wedderbum, who married laobell Ollphanc. aiul had a eou, James Wedderbum,

Cb*PkllI. born lilM i^D
With iliese aijain may be coiinecteil :—(1) Elizabeth Wedderbarn, who married Thorn/a Dodger,

hjul i-wuo n ••». born 16o4 {33j. Slie in ly well h:ive been the sister of Thomia VVedderbiirn [cp. 33, 34).

(2) Marjfiiret Wedderbum, who married (a) Ruhert StaurU, 162J (9), and (6) William 5coK, 1674 (10),

aiil«M, iuJe«d, the Margaret of each entry ia a distinct person.

in. A tliird Reneration is found 1674—1743, viz. :

—

1. Archibald Wedderbum, weaver, who married in 167(!. Agues Bruce (11), and had iaaue,

WUliam Wedderbum, 1673 ^38,; Richard Wedderbum, loSO (40); George Wedderbum, 1685

144); and Isobell, Irtt-J (42).

'•J. Archibald Wedderbum, cordiner,' who died before 170S (15), having married in 1681,

Kupham Slmpaon (13\ and had issue four smia and eleven danphters, viz. :—James Wedderbum,
1653 (461; Archibald Wedderbum, 16S5 (47); Thomas Wedderbum, 1639 (oOj ; and Charles
Wedderbum, 1694 (55) ;

Margraret, 168'2 (45), who died before 1689 when her parents so name another child; Barbara,

1*87 (49); Euphara, 16S8 (49), married 1703 Thnvms Simpsnn (15) ; Margaret, 16S9, twin with Thomas;
Besale. 1691 (5-) married Thomas Nimmn 1719 (18); Grissell, 1692 (53), married 1709 James Man (16)';

Jaoet, 1692, twin with Grissell (53) ; Isobell, 1694 (541 ; Elizabeth, 1697 (56), died before 1699 when
ber pnrenta so name another child ; Agnes, 1697, twin with Elizabeth (t6.) ; and Elizabeth, 1699 (57),

no doubt the yiei^on of her name who married (a) Jama Bunkle, and had issue Edward, b. 1729 (65),

AgDM. b. 1731 (66.; (61 Wilhum TaU. 1739 (66).

3, Matthew Wedderbum, perhaps the son of Adam Wedderbum (No. II. 1), married Marlon
Mitchell, and had issue James Wedderbum, 1682 (41), WUliam Wedderbum, 1684 (43), and a
(Unght^r JelUes, 1680 (39).

With these may be classed Jean Wedderbum who married (a) Robert Daniell in 1679 (12), and
(*) J'hn Ihmnldann in 1691, unless, here again, the Jean of each entry is a distinct person ; and Christian
Wedderbum, who had a son David Wedderbum or Reuch ?(51).

IV. Of a fourth generation is William Wedderbum (probably the son of Archibald (No. Ill, 1),

•n<l if »o, bom 1678), who married in 1709 Jean Pargillls (17), and had issue a son and five daughters,
»U.:—

John Wedderbum, b. 1712 (59), and
Margaret, 1710 (58), died before her next sister also called Margaret, who was bom in 1718 (60)

;

Agnes, 1724 (61) ; Jean, 1726 (62), and GrizeU, 1728 (63).

Edinburgh Registers (extracts).

AlthouEh these are all given in full in the second column of this book (pp. 499 seqq), I have, for the
•Jika ul c.'earness, sorted out those referred to in this chapter, and reprint them here. They are as follows;

—

Hdinburgh and Leith Hegisters (extracts).^

Mabbiages.

Alysouu Wedderbum named (S.L.M. 1).

Bessie Wedderbum m. Thomas Deill (ih. 2)
Bessie Wedderbum m. Malcolm Kar {ib. 3).

Jonet Wedderbum (of Tranent) m. John Bischope {ih. 4).

Adam Weilderburn, weaver, m. Agnes Eorthwick (Ed.SI. 1).

Adam Wedderbum, weaver, m. Margaret Walker [ib. 2).

Matthew Wedderbum, weaver, m. Bessie Penman (Can. M. 1).

Archibald Wedderbum m. Marian Moysey (ib. 2).

Margaret Wedderbum m. Robert Staveris (ib. 3).

Margaret Wedderbum m. William Scott (ib. 4).

Archibald Wedderbum, weaver, m. Agues Bruce (Ed.M. 6).

Jean Wedderburu m. Robert Paniell, gairdner(iA. 10).

16. Archibald Wedderbum, cordiner, m. Euphame Simpson (ih. 11).

Jean Wedderbum m. John Donaldson, merchant (ib. 13).

Eupham Wedderbum, daughter of the late Archibald Wedderbum, cordiner, m.
Thomas Simpson (ib. 16).

Grisell Wedderbum, daughter of the late Archibald Wedderbum, burgess, m.
James Man, wright, N.W. parish (ib. 18).

William Wedderbum, weaver, m Jean Pargillis ('6. 19, and Can.M. 5).

Bessie Wedderbum, daughter of the late Archibald Wedderbum, cordiner, m.
Thomas Nimmo (Ed.M. 22).

19. 1721. May 21. Margaret Wedderbum, daughter of Alexander Wedderbum, cordiner in Glasgow.

m. James Man, woolcomber, N, E. parish {ib. 23).

That the weaver is distinct from his namesake, the cordiner, is clear from some entries (EJ.B. 14, 19),
when they are both named.

^
Dintinct, of course, from the husband of Margaret, daughter of Alexander in Glasgow.
See for the periods covered by these searches post, vol. ii., p. 490.

1.
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Part VI.

Chap. III.

Sect. II.—The WedJerbums in, Pencaitland, 1620—1790.

Some notes on We.klerburn entriea in the parish registers of Pencaitland, co. Haddington, have been
Bentmeby a friend, who searched that record for another purpose. His search covered the years, 1660—
1790 for births, and leiiO—1790 for marriages. He also sends me note of a single death in 16«3.' These
Dotes may be summarized as follows :

—

1626(
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with
there.

Grange
. . , - _, „

in date, but, like liiinself, a "weaver in Prestoun." may have'beeu hia son, viz., John VVedderburn
weaver iu Prestoun. who, 4 Sept. 1723, made a bond in favour of his daughter, Helen, obli),-inL' hiinwlf
and his son Thomas to p.iy her 200 nierk.s for lier kindne.^.s to him and Helen Cubic, her mother (Utrurdi
of Sheriff Court of JJaddu.yCon, s. 2 Jan. 172S). If .^o, hon-ever, this John must have married when about
eighteen or nineteen years of age, as there is a decreet, registered 1(J90, in a proceeding in which J.ihn
Wedderbum weaver in Prcstonpans, and his wife, Helen (Jorbia (sic), are puraueri (U.A.U. 119i. UU
possible that Jean Laurie was the first, and Helen Cubie the second wife, of the same John Wedderbum

With this family may be connected

(1) John Wedderbirn and Robert Wedderbum, both in Dirleton, who are named in two bonds
of 28Mayand31 Oct. liiOGfR.D. Itiai).

v o uonus

(2) Catharine Wedderbum, married to one Rulert Loch in the neighbouring p.arLsh of OrmUton
CO. Haddington, who had four children baptized there 1703— 1715, viz., llobert Loch, 2S March 170d •

Helen, 24 July 1709 ; Margaret, 15 Aptil 1711 ; and Catnerine. 14 March 1715 {OniiLtim Par. Keij.). '

(3) Margaret Wedderbum, relict of Alexander Sands in Preston|)ans, who, 3 March 170:J, a-'^iinied

to her lawful son, Mr. John Low, student of divinity there, a bond for 300 merks, dated 22 Dec. ItiU-,; and
granted to her by the s>vid A. Sauda before their marriage {Records of ^keritr' Court of lladdlnuton ad
10 Aug. i;2S).

J
<

Sect. III.— Tlie Wedderburns in Glasgow and later in Ediiihwgh.

Here again I find a separate family, whom I have been unable to connect with the Forfarshire house-
The registers of the city of Glasgow, from which I have some notes of baptisms 1G85-92, 1695-17. ;5,

contain several reference.^ to the children of an Alexander Wedderbum, (a) by Elspet Gilhlaud (IG'.IO,

1695), and (6) Janet Glen (1700-9), and I have also a reference to the entry of the marriage there,

1 Dec. 1719, of an Alexander Wedderbum to (c) Margaret Lindsay. I have not been able to trace thi.i

Alexander Wedderbum further back, nor is it certain if the persons named as married to Illspet (iilliland,

Janet Glen, and Margaret Lindsay are to be identified as one individual, three times married. From the

dates, however, this appears far from improbable, and I assume it to be the fact in the following account ;

—

Alexander Wedderbum [1670?

—

1725/] Neither his parentage nor the date of hia birth are

ascertained. He is assumed to have been thrice mariied, viz. :

—

i Before 1690, to E'.spat GiUiland, by whom he h.ad issue,

Thomas Wedderbum, baptized at, Glasgow, 24 Jan. 1691.

Marion, baptizetl there, 14 Jan. 1690, who is, I think, the Margaret or Mary Wedderbum, who married
at Edinburgh in 1721 (Ed.M. 23) James Man, and had issue (Ed.B. 35).

ii. About 1695—1700, to Janet Glen, by whom he had issue,

Elizabeth, ba(itized there 14 Nov. 1700.

Abigail, baptizeil there 5 Dec. 1703, who is presumed to be identical with the person of her n.ame, who
married at Edinburgh, 5 Nov. 1733, John I'ouiig (Ed S.C.M. 1), and had issue in 1743 (Ed.B. 67).

Anne, baptized there 27 Oct, 1706.

John Wedderbum, baptized at Gla.5gow, 5 Feb. 1702, and died before 9 Jan. 17C9.

John Wedderbum. baptized there 9 Jan. 1709.

iil At Glasgow, 1 Dec. 1719, Margaret Lindsay, by whom it is not ascertained whether he had issue.

Of these children, the first-named son. Thorans, is probably identical with the

Thomas Wedderbum married to Jean Ker, who had a son, William Wedderbum, baptized at

Glasgow, 26 June 1735, and probably other issue.

From this family I therefore venture to suggest the descent of another family of the name, of whom
I have an account, hut whom I have not been able to trace very far back. They are descended

(according to the information I have obtained) from
Thomas Wedderbum, who is said to have lived in co. Ayr, and married Jane Gaveleston,

daughter of Mary Gaveleston, heiress of an estate near Berwick-on-Tweed, by whom he had a sou

Thomas Wedderburn, of Berwick and Edinburgh, who m,arried Jane Cockburn, daughter of David

Cockburn, of Berwick-on-Tweed (by his wife Dorothy — ), and died in Glasgow, where he is buried in

the Southern Necropolis. He is said to have had two "brothers, one of whom, David, was killed o\it hunting,

while the other (William ?) is reported to have settled at Montrose or Arbroath. By his wife, who died in

Glasgow, 23 Aut;. 1860, and is buried with her husband, he h.ad i?sue five sons and three daughters:—
1. Thomas Wedderburn, who resided in Edinburgh, and is there buried. I question if he is not

identical with the Thomas Wedderbum, husband of Margaret Brown, who married ii. Alexander

Cheyne, and died a widow at Canongate, Edinburgh, 21 Dec. 1887,Eet. 69. She had (by one o£

her marri.icps) a daughter, Janet, married — Ferguson.

2. David Wedderbum, who died unmarried in Newcastle.

3. Andrew Wedderburn. See below.

• This marriage may account for the Wedderburn Laurie named in the Edinlurgh Registers, see po^t,

vol.ii., p. 500, n. 3, at the time of writing which I had not got these Peucaitland notes. The

suggestion there that the name Wedderburn Laurie may be due to the spou-'orship of Alex.inder

Wedderburn, commissioner of excise, is not, I now think, tenable, as he died in 1729-30, and the W ed-

derbum Laurie named iu the entry is not likely to have been sixty-eight at the date of her marriage

iu 1798.
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m-rt VI 4- Peter Wedderbum, born 1817. He lived in Edinburgh, and died there, act. 61, 13 April 1878. Ha

Omix III married^^ '

i. Catharine McDonald, diughter of Duncan McDonald, and by her, who died at Edin-

burgh, set. 56, 28 July i867, Ijsil ijsiie two ilauKhlers,' viz., 1. Catharine, born 18;J7. married, a!t. 21,

»t CanongHte, Edinburgh, in 1853, Admn '.Vattiyn. (The entry wrongly givea her mother's name as

Margaret). 2. Jane, born 18-42, married, ict. 19, at Edinburgh, lo ^fu7. 1801, Jamea HamUton,
and died there 2 Sept. 1872.

ii. at S. Leith. 31 Dec. 1873, Rosina Bowie, daui;hter of William Bowie, and widow of

John .lohnstone. The entry describes him as set. 59, and her as ait. 4.1. She died, act. 63, at

46a, Torphichen Road, Ediaburgli, in 1890.

6. John Wedderbum, living at Glasijow, born 1323, Hied 1879. He married,

i. Ann Llpswiclc, and had a eon. John Wedderbum, and a daughter Elizabeth, who
marrie<l, let. 40, at Glasgow, 21 Aug. 1839, Stalkcw Dmm. of 20, Uouiild Street. Glasgow.

ii. at Ohutgow, 15 April 1856, Margaret Kirlcwood, daughter of Alexander Kirkwood,
who survived him, and died at Deuuistouu, Glasgow, 17 Dec. 1392, ret. 78.

1. Fanny, married in Newcastle.

2. Dorothy, married Juseph Allan, and was living (1896) in Boston, U.S.A.

3. Jane, married James Allan, brother to Joseph Allan, and died, ajt. 63, at 6, James Street, Glasgow,

in 1890. She had a daughter who married Jokn Orieve, and was living at 9, Wilton Drive,

Glasgow, in 1896.

Andrew Wedderbum, coach builder. He married at Edinburgh, Jan. 1836, Jean Davidson
(tUuchter of William Divi.lson of Edinburgh, by his wife Jean Paul), and died- at Edinburgh, 6 July 1865,

rt. 50. Uuried in the Grange Cemetery there. By his wife, who died at 6, Lauriaton Gardens in 1833,

«;t. 72, he hud issue.

L Thomas Wedderbum, bom 1837, a partner in the firm of Adie and Wedderbum, opticians, of

Eiliiiburgh. He died, Kt. 49, at 6, Lauriston Gardens, Edinbiiruh, 9 Aug. ISSd, and is buried

in the Uean Cemetery there. He had married at Edinburgh, 4 July 1867, Jane Brown Baptle
(danghter of John Baptie by Jean Browuj, and by her, who died, eet. 30, at Edinburgh, 27 March
1870, had issue, Jane Brown, died at Edinburgh, ret. 14. married 18 .^ug. 1869.

ii. WUllam Wedderbum. coach builder, born at Glasgow, 13 March 1S39, married at Edinburgh,
26 June 1863, Isabella Black (daushter of Charles BlacK and Jessie Erokine), and by her (born
»t lilinbnrKh, 14 March 1S36), has had—

1. William Davidson, born at Glasgow, 26 June 1S63, died 28 Jan. 1871.

2. Thomas Charles, born at Ediuburgh, 4 Oct. 1872. a deutist in Dundee. 1895.

3. Willlnm Davidson, Ixirn at Edinburgh, 5 Sept, 1874.

1. John Erskme, born at Edinburgh, 20 May 1882.

•nd
1. Jessie Eraklne, born at Glasgow, 12 May 1864, married at Ediuburgh, 7 Juno 1892,

Th.mai Lk.uqUis. She died 10 .May 1893.

2. Jano. Ix.rn at Gl.iscow, 8 Ai.ril 1866, ilied 13 Oct. 1867.

3. Christina Margare't, born at Glasgow, 27 Feb. 1870, died 12 Oct. 1873.

4 Isabella, boru at E.linburgh, 29 Aug. 1876.

8. Christina, born at Edinburgh, 11 Nov. 1878, died there 31 Aug. 1883.

Sect. 17.—The WecUlerhurns at Cohlinjham and Chimeside, co. Berwick, 16S2—1739.

I have not made any special searches in the records of the county of Berwick, interesting as it

would have been to do so with the view of dffinitely connecting, if possible, the Berwickshire and
Korfarshire families of the name. But now and again, in the course of other enquiries, I have come across

Ihe uanie in the county of Berwick, with the following result.

James Wedderbum, weaver in Rickelsyde of C'oldingham, co. Berwick, and his wife Isobell
QuhlUow, Ket sasine of " ane How aiker " in Coldingham from Archibald Idiiigton 3 Nov. 1632 (G.K.S. 10),

»ndn)me years later they, on two occasions, 29 Dec, 1638 and 13 Feb. 1640, get another sisine of some other
Und there (i6. 13, 15). This James Wedderbum is, no doubt, closely related, i>robably as father, to another

James Wedderbum in Coldingham, who with his wife, Isobel Griersone, also gets sasine from
Ooorge Honje of Wedderbum of some land in Coldingham 12 Dec. 1643 {ib. 19), another of his name,
George Wedderbum, indweller there, being witness to the charter. This second James is described later

M in KickeKsyde of Coldineham, viz., 7 June 1653. when he and his wife get a further s.isine of land in the
barony of the Law {ib. 25), and, 13-19 Oct. 1661, when they get sasine on a charter in their favour by
George Home and his cur,ators of the Whoile Rige (ib. 31). He is no doubt to be identified with the
James Wedderbum in Coldingham, who, with Sir James Cockbnrn of Prendergast and others, Ls a

defendant to a suinmons by Jean, daughter of George Home of Heiringtoun, on which a decree is obtained
17 Feb. 1679 (R...\.D. 9S). At about this time another of the name

WUllam Wedderbum was also living near Chirnesyd Slaynes, and is named as a pursuer in a
procee<Uiig by Gc'jrge Brown in Chirnesyd, and certain tenants there (including William Wedderbum) v.

Charles Oliphant, writer in Ediuburgh, which is recorded 12 Deo. 1671 (K..\.D. 85).

That the same family held the Coldincrham lands for at least three generations is clear from a tack,

registered 17 .\pril 1741 (K.D. 339), made (1739) by Henry Jlorison of Hiltoun to James Wedderbum in

liickcleyde of Coldingham of the lands there possessed "by the said James and by his father and grandfather."

Mr, John Grieve says he had also two sons,
' The entry of his death names Elizabeth. ]Yate as his wife.
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Sect. V.—Miscellaneous References (Scottish Eecords).'^ P*rt ^'•
* ^ Chap. III.

I add finally, for the sake of completeueas, some stray references to various isolated individuals, of most
of whom I e:in give very little account.

Alexander -Wedderbtim, seivitor to John BiUingall, writer iu Dundee, 1752-53. See ante,
p. 261, note 6.

Ann Wedderbum. buried at Dundee 4 Dec. 1795. (D.M.D. 68.) See ante, p. 38.i, note 3.
Blair Wedderbum, one of the councillors of the maltmen in Dundee. Annat Almanack 1830-37

cited in J.W.'.. MS.
•'

. "
^'.

David Wedderbum, co. lioiburgh 1611. See below a. John Wedderbum, co. RoiburKli.
Elizabeth Wedderbum, wife of William Pint. 1701. See SUrliwj Parish He'iisler, - 1701, Anp. 31

William Pirie, s.ilJier, tlcttie Wedderbum, a son named John. Witnease.'-, David McCiilloch and Thomaa
Ernes."

George Wedderbum, widower, died, a;t. 50. at Edinburgh 29 Dec. 1SC9 (E'Jin. Reg. Ihrn/e).
James 'Wedderbum, in Dundee, circ. 1S32 ? The proj.erty formerly belonging to him on the

south aide of Couimis.-vioner Street advertized for sale. Particulars of James Stevene, John rbilips, Crietf
or J. A. Campbell. C S. Kdin. [Edui. Eienimj Couramt. 25 June 1832, cited in J.W.'a MS.).

Jane Wedderbum, widow of — Kellii, diea at Edinburgh 19 Di-c. 1859 (Edin. Ucrj. House).
Janet Wedderbum, wife of — Wedderbum. shoemaker, and daughter of Alexander Smith

died at ICIiuburud. SI fiep. 1S5S. (Edin. Bey. House.)
John Wedderbum, at Belhaven, near Duubar, 1S2S (K.H. 50). See below s. John Wedderbum

in Dunbar.
John Wedderbum, in Budal, co. Northumberlaud. See post, p. 499.

John Wedderbum, iu Dnnbar, said to have been his father's only child, and to have been bom in

Dunbar about 17'JS. Hitd in 1S4S, .tu.1 was buried at Dunbar. He is, I suppose, the "John Wedder-
bum, shoprn ui in D ilkt-itli," returned heir i;eQeral to his uucle, John Wedderbum at Ilelli.iveu, near
Dunbar, 20 Oct. ISi'S ^K.H. 50j. He married at Kirkcaldy, Mary Heyrie, and by her had issue an only
chad,

James Heyrie Wedderbum, bom at Dunbar, 12 Sept 1842. He was n farmer in Fife till 1878
;

but later (IbStJ) went out to Africa. He married at Cabbage Hall, Leslie, Fife, 27 Dec. 1865, Eliza
Graham Fyfie Dochard (daughter to Peter Doohard of Cabbage Hall), aud byher, liviug 1SS6

—

1891, at \f>. Marchmunt Road, and afterwards at Braid Crescent, Edinburgh, had issue, a sou and
a daughter :

—
John Wedderbum, bom 27 Oct. 1S66 at Bankhead of Pitteuchar, Kinglassie, co. Fife, and

there baptized. Living 1S91. on a sheep farm N.S. Wales. I do not know if he is

responsible for the names Wedderbum, Kast and North-East, given to certain mining
leases of 3,50S and 13,567 acres each, and mentioned as ' recentlv taken up " in the
British Australian of 11 June 1S96, p. 912.

Sophia Mary, born at Bankhead, 27 March 1S72, and there baptized.

[This account is from information supplied by Mrs. J. H Wedderbum. Her marriage and
the births of her two children are, of course, registered in Scotland.]

John Wedderbum, in Kelso, 1706-9. He married Agnes Tamer, and had three daughter?, all

born and baptized ;it Kelso, viz., Margaret, 14-15 Oct. 1706 ; Grizle, 17-21 Dec. 1707 ; and EUzabeth,
10-11 Dec. 1709 iKi'so Par. Reg.). See K.D. 182.

John Wedderbmn, in co. liosburgh, 1575. I have a note of an action of removing in 1575 by

Arcbibald, Earl ol .\ngus, v. his tenants iu Jedburgh Forest. Roxburgh, inclu<Uug Sir Andrew Ainslie, in

Cleithauch, John Wedderbum and Robert Wedderbum in Nunnislaw (iWannislaw), and John Wedderbum,
also there (R.A D. 15;.

To this we ni^iv add another entry a generation later, 1611, when a later Earl of Angus brings a

similar action v. various defendants, including John Wedderbum and David Wedderbum, both in

Mervingslaw. co. Roxburgh (K.A.D. 56).

Margaretta Wedderbum, authoress of a small volume of verse entitled " Mary, Queen of Scots,

An Historical Poem, uith other Miscellaueous Pieces," Edin. ISll. The copy of this book in the British

Museum bears a pencil note by the authoiets, dated 9, Catharine Street, Pimhco, 24 June 1813, bequeath-

ing the book to a Mr. Tasse.

I have not been able to trace her parentage, but the verses, which contain many personal allusions,

give some information. Both her parents were natives of Scotland ; her mother died when she was six,

and her father remarried, but was again left a widower iu May 1810. He was living in England in old

age and straitened circumstances in ISll. The writer speaks of leaving Scotland, especially Dalkeith and

Longhton (thesctnesof her education aud youth), iu order to join her father. She also speaks of having come

to Edinburgh for her health, though she had no relatives there, and Etayed there six years, lS05-lll3) It

aeema that on her m'.^ther's death she became " an absentee from nat.al home." apparently near Hampstead

or Highfate, which are named as "scenes of youth." Sifters are mentioned, but uo brothers, and the loss,

when the authoress was 23, of a " much loved youth, Edwy," is deplored. He was probably her

jiancf, and it mav be he who is the much valued friend, who left her a small independence. There is a

portrait of her, painted by Miss Jlonro, and engraved by R. Scott, as a frontispiece to the volume, which

ia dedicated to the ' Dutchess of Buccleuch."

' The references to the Edinlurgh Register Ilmse in this list exhaust the results of the search there

1855-92, mentioned ante p. 475, with the exception o£ Isabella Ferg-oson, born at E.iinbnrgh, 1564 ;

Margaret, b< rn and died there, 1S6S : Jane Ann. born at Methlic,! 869; John Mount Wedderbum,
bom i6i(f., 1S77 : James Ewen Wedderbum, born ihid.. ISSl ;

Thomas Wedderbum, born_ at

Glasgow, lS77.died there, 1S78 ; Matthew Wedderbum, born at Maryhill, 187S, died there, 1S79 ;

Elizabeth born tti'ri ISSO ; David Wedderbum, born and died there, ibid., 16S2-S3.

3 Q
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ftrt\l- Marlon Weddorbiim, 1719. She is pursuer with her husband who is not named, in an action p.

C&ap- Ml. R. Oilmore. 8 M;ireh 1719 (D.B.R. 509). I think, as there noted, that the word Mirion should be Mariot

or Minf'i^t, aiiJ that the reference ia to Margaret Wedderbura, wife of John Paterson of Craigio (ante,

pp. 251-5:!.)

Pet«r Wedderbum or Weatherbum, merchant in Edinburgh, is grantee of a bond dated 2 April
1«7S. See RD. IS2, note.

Peter Wedderbum, in Edinburgh, coachman, married Agnes Walker, daughter of John Walker
nil bj her who d. a widow at 304, Lawnmarket S. Giles, Edinburgh, a;t, 82, 20 April 1361 {Edin. Reg.
J/ii«Mj, had i.s^iie a son and two daughters :

—

John Wedderbum, a poulterer, who died at 75, Canongate, Edinburgh, ret. 46, 10 March
1861 (i*). He married Ell2at>eth Campbell, who died at Edinburgh 8 May 1892
ict. 85 (i*).

Jessie, present at her mother's death. She married at Edinburgh 9 Nov. 1866, ait. 45, Andreio
Whdlana (>i.

)
(The entry, however, wrongly gives her father's name as John).

Agrnes. married Alexander Haitie, and died at Edinburgh, ret. 09, in 1888 (i6.).

Bachel Wedderbum, wife of Alexander Gruy, She died before 1869, leaving a son, John Wedder-
bum Oniy, whii m. Ana Smith and died .-ct. 40, at Aberdeen, 22 July 1869 {Edin. Reg. House.)

. Robert Wedderbum in co. Roxburgh 1575. See above a. John WedJerburn in co. Roxburgh.
Thoma'J Wedderbum in Some, do. Ayr. 1613. There is a contract, 29 Oct. 1613, by which

Alexander Hamilton and others set in tack certain lands in the parish of Luadoun, bailliary of Cuning-
lume, CO. Ayr, to Thomas Wedderbum in Some and Robert Wedderbum "above the bray." The
omtmct is dated at Kilmarnock, co. Ayr. George Wodburne in Auldtoun of Libertoun is a witness

(II U. 54.) See above s. Robert Wedderbum, co. Ayr.

Thomas Wedderbum died at Perth, set. 19, 30 May 1855. His mother's name is given as Elizabeth
{EJi: ReQ. Housf.)

Thomas Wedderbura (or Weatherbum), of 8, Lothian Road, Ediuburgh, who died 1 Aug. 1882,
Itarinea will (L.W. 45.)

William Wedderbum, married at Houndwood, Coldiugham, 18 July 1872, M. Murray, and had
K •on, John Wedderbura, born at Whitsome, 14 May 1883.





PART VI.

J Chapter IV.

The AVedderburns in England

I have now to give an account of a few families of the name, south of the Tweed, Pan vi.

with whose existence I have become acquainted in the course of my investigations. Chap. iv.

They consist chiefly of a large family, all traceable to a common ancestor, in the

fiounty of Northumberland, another at Ponteland in the same county, one or two small

families in Lancashire (at Ulverstone and near Liverpool), and yet another, and a

numerous one, in the south of England, descended of an individual known in the early

part of the present century as "the black preacher." To these must be added the

descendants of an Alexander Wedderburn, said to have come from Berwick, who resided

at Exeter, and whose male line is now extinct; and several scattered individuals (including

a William Wedderburn in Ireland), the facts in regard to whom are briefly noted in the

last section of this chapter. A family of the name connected with Manchester, but now
settled at the Cape ; another from Aberdeen, now flourishing in Canada ; and a third,

descended from a David Wedderburn who emigrated to Virginia about 172-5, will be

found dealt with in the succeeding chapter.

Sect. I.— The Wedderhums in co. Northumberland:—(a) at Allerdean, Hcn-ncliffe, and
Neu'coitle ; (b) at Brenkley and Tyneviouth, &c.; (c) at Ponteland, and later at

Leeds ; (d) Miscellaneous Notes.

The largest family of the name in the county, across which I have come, consists

of the numerous descendants of a person who was living at Allerdean in about

1740-50, and had two sons, the elder of whom was the progenitor of many descendants,

resident chiefly at Loanend, Honicliffe, Norham, and Spittal, while the younger had one

(surviving) son, Andrew, who removed to Newcastle, where there are now a considerable

number of his name. To these must be added a few smaller families in the same county,

especially the descendants of a David Wedderburn, at Brenkley, a Henry Wedderburn
near Morpeth, and a Matthew Wedderburn of Becridge in the parish of Bolam not far

from Ponteland, together with several other individuals and their children, whom I have

failed to connect with any of the above families.

The fact is, I think, that the name, frequently softened into Weatherburn, is not

uncommon in Northumberland, probably from an early date. Like most old border

names, it spreads on both sides of the border. My inquiries have been almost entirely

confined to the northern side, since it was northward to Dundee that the family, whose

history is the subject of this book, went from the border county. Of references to the

name, south of the Tweed, my notes are thus fragmentary and few, but I make no doubt

that if a search was made in the old parish registers of Northumbeilaud or in other

Northumbrian repositories, as, for instance, among the MSS. at Alnwick, some interesting

results would be obtained. As it is, the earliest Northumbrian of the name, across whom
I have chanced, is a Dorothea Wedderburn (post. p. 503), who in 1689 married at

Ponteland one Thomas Wilkinson (Ponteland Par. Eey.). In one of the county histories,^

too, it is recorded that in 1754 "no less than five thousand persons, most of

Ihc-m from the country and mounted on pillions, attended the wedding of William
Wedderburn, a miner of Heaton, at All Saints, Newcastle."

Less certainly of Northumbrian origin is an individual, whom I find named in various

Scottish records, viz :

—

John Wedderburn, merchant in Butlal, co. Northumberland, and later at Greenfield, and at

Huikry, ill the eaine ctiiuity, 17-11-47. He is named in a submission and decreet arbitral between

him .ud Alexnnder Christie, merchant in Falkirk, 24 March 1741 (R.D. 3.38), and again in a bill protested

'y him r. JamcB Diindas of Edinburgh, 11 Aug. in the same year [ib. 34;'i). He then moved to

<>r«N-ii6eld, W\i\e described as of that place. 4 Nov. 1745, when he obtained a decree f. James Dunda.s

tH..A.I). 174\ and he would seem to have come from Scotland, as, 24 Aug. 1747, he grants a factory to

Ji'hn Watson, W.S., to manage hia affairs in that country. In this document he is described as

" Uto lit Greenfield, now of Haukey " (R.D. 363).

' S*« the lliitory
<.f XoilJiumierland, by C. J. Bates, p. 267.
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Pmrt VI. J.W. in his MS. also notes the existence of a family in the North of England but
Cfc«p-iv. gives no precise detiuls, although he at once assumes for them a descent, in "a manner

eminently characteristic of his genoaiogical work.

The above arc the only references to the name in the county of Xorthurabcrland
between 1689 and 1740 with which I have met, and from them I p.iss to give au account
of the uow existing families, to which I have already referred.

Sub-sect. (a). The WedJerburm at Alkrdean, Uo-rncllfe,- and Neivc(utle, 17^~1S9Q
V

'••
,,~T J^^f'^^^T"; P^'^^'^'y ':f

,

'^""-'^e.n, CO. Xortl,umb«rla„d, employed a. 1 carrier betweenEcrwi.k nnd E.lml.un;h, l.«i, «ith poss.blv other issue, two fona »ud two d.iucLtere viz ._
Wtweea

1. Henry Wedderbum, after«-ards of Loaiiend. See belmv, II.
>

2. James Wedderburn. atterw.ird3 of Longrid'je. See post] Iln.
»iiJ Agnes, and

, another daughter, (whose name I have'uot ascertained).

II Henry Wedderburn [1744-1782]. salmon fisher, born 1744, came from Aberdeen to Loan,n^• here he .Led .n 1S32, and was buried at Korham. He married Margaret Kirton aurbv her fd f/LoaDentl, ret. 6-i) liarl l^9lle, two sons, viz. :

—

^ ^ ' *^

1. Henry Wedderburn. See below III

'^ 'll^.'^U™!^' "'' "" *"" '"^"' " '^^ ''""' °^ *^' ^-'^'^ ^'"'^^- ='°'^ '•'"«<! i° tl'e China

in. Henry Wedderburn. s-almon fisher, who went to Homcliffe in 1818 was born aKonf i
— - j

•lyiMK at Ho.ncliUe about 1859, »t. 84, was buried at Wham. He u/arried a Xor^rm , ^-o^'

Xi'^lT^.c::} '^..'T:::

"''^ '"^ ''
''"^'''"

" ''''• "^ "• ^^^^ '^ "'•^^^ ^''-'. ^^^ «"•« sons

1. James Wedderburn of Spittal, b..rn at Loanend in 1798. and died .at Middle Street Snitf..!

1. Henry Wedderburn. b-rn IS-S
; died at Spittal 11 April 1869. He was engaeed in th«

"nTt'h'e 77-'
""'' IT '" 1""'^ '^'.^""'', "'"•'^" "^ '°'^--' AliceVairbal™!'Id b> her had i.i.,ue va) James, born at Berwick 1855; (A) Geore-e hoin is^s , i

1S82 Elizabeth Rachel McLaren, and has a daughter Mary b nl '8^5 • M Wml'^
marrie.1 at Henwell, Newcastle, 1 SS3, his cousin. Margaret Wedderburn' (daughter^ihis uncle John), and has a 8..n Henry, born at NevvcH<.tie l^s'i an i « ri 1 f

JanelaabeUa, b..rn an.i died at Newcastle ISPO : (J) James ; ^-i Sarah (/See""
__

born IS, 7, d.ed 1889
; (.7) Susannah ;

(A) Isabella
; (,) Margaret '

^'' '

"'
Tw^^lnru^th'^^'"'""™'

^"''" ^''^'' "°^ """ '" ^''^^'^''*''=
'
"'""'"' EUzabeth Allen of

Jn. John Wedderburn of Spittal, died at Edinburgh 19 Sept. 1883. He marriedat Berwick in 1862. Jane Simpson, and by her (died at Morpeth 1873 a;t S-^\ h<,A
Lsane James, born 1870 ;

Jane Simpson, born 1863 ; Margaret born 1866 'and died
lu infancy

; Margaret, born 1S68 (married her first cousiu, Wdliam Wedderburn ul•K/j.), and Ann IsabeUa, born 1872.
> '^u-eiuu.rn, ut.

JT Mark Wedderburn, died in infancy.
. Mark Wedderburn, ,lied in infancy.
The daughters were :-i. Mary (married Robert McDougnll). ii. Ann (m.nied Thmna, Bur,i\

wh<s:;t.!^:r2la^ i8^5;::^\r
-^^^^ '--'^' ''''- ^^^"•'- -^ ^-^^S

2. Henry Wedderburn. died about 1862. He married twice, viz. :

(A) Alice or Alison Cowe, by whom (died at Fentou 11 Feb. 1S42, ret. 48) he had issuea daughter Alice, of whom I have no particulars, and three .ons, viz •

I. David Wedderburn of Ford Mos.s, co. Northumberland
iL Henry Wedderburn, died at Alnwick.
iii. John Wedderb.om of Scemerston by Berwick. He married Mary Ann Hickevand by her h.a.l issue (a) Henry, b. at Gleudale, 1SS6

; (4) Robert James b atFelkmgton. F.erwick, 1868 ; (c) David, b. 1870
; {d) Mary Jane, b. is7l •

(«) Alice, b. 1875.
-"."i ,

(b) Margaret Dover, by whom he had issue a son, William, b. at Fenton 1852 whomanned (1) 1873, Jane Trobe; (2) 1882, IsabeUa BeU ; and three daughters (a)Agnes, b. 1848, m. 1S76, James Sims Stephenson
; (b) IsabeUa b l8J7./.(

Esther, b. 1849.
' ' ^'^^

' See the Introduction.
• It will be seen on reference to the map that Allerdean, HorncUffe, Norham, Loanend, Longrid^e Spittal
, rp. f'"* ^CTemerston, mentioned in this sub-section, are all near Berwick, and a little south of the Tweed'ineir names were Dorothy, Margaret, Esther, Cristlna and Agnes, but I have no particulars in
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8. John Wedderbiim, b. 1S04, died at Xorhara in 1882, let. 78, and is there biirie.!. He mariied Part VIMary Hewitt, and by her IkxI issue. Chap IV.
i. Jamea Wedderbum of Norh.aoi, who married at Dnrhani in l^tij Elizabeth Heslop

and has issue (u) William, b. 1864. m. Susannah Pearson Alston; (6, John, b.
1876 ; (cj James, h. 1879; Id) Henry, b, 18S-2; (e) Joseph, h. IS.sri; (/) Mary Ann,
b. 1866; (y) Rachel, d. .-et. 2i; {h; Elizabeth, b. 1870, in. Samuel >tcn:,irt Suthrr/ami

;

(i) Sarah Louisa, b. 1872, m. WitUam Manners; (j ) Lydla Hewitt, b. 1873; (A)
Margaret, li. mt. 8; aod {/| Annie, b. 1834.

ii. Henry Wedderbum, b. 1836, living at Norham unin. 1896.

and
Mary Ann, m. 1857 John Briggs, and has issue.

4. Christopher Wedderbum died about 1SS8. He married Margaret (ieggie and had issue
three sons and two daughters, viz ;

—

i. James Wedderbum, killed on the railway. Unmarried.
ii. Thomas Wedderbum of Tweedmouth.

iii. John Wedderbum, in Australia,

and
Isabella, now in Newca-stle, and Agnes, who died at Tweedmouth.

5. William Wedderbum of Hornchffe, was b'>ra at Lnauend 15 July 1811 and was living; in ISOO. Ha
married in 1S35. at Uii.n Chain Bridge, Euphemia Alcom, daughter of Hubert Alcorn, and by her
had issue five sons and four daughters :

—

i, Robert Wedderbum. now of Newcastle, bom 1841 ; married at Coldingham 1863, Eliza
Fulton, daughter of John Fulton, and by her has issue («) William, born at Coldingliaui 1868;
(6) John, burn at Aytou 1870

;
(c) Robert, burn at Ayton 1871 i (d) Henry, born at New.

castle 1876
; (c) James, boru at Newo;istle 18S0 ; (f) Jessie, boru at Newcastle 1874

;

(g) Euphemia. burn at Newcastle 1874.

ii. Henry Wedderbum, born 1845-46, died at Loanend 15 Sept. 18S5. His occupation is variously

described in the registers relating to him. He married at Berwick, iu March 1873, Jane Walker,
daughter of William Walker of Carriden, and by her had issue four sons and two daughters,

viz. (o) William, born at Hornclitle, 1873 ; (') Henry, bi.ru there 1877; (c1 Robert, boru there

1883; (rf) Andrew, b irn and died there 1885-86; and (e) Jane, born at Caniden 1875; (/)
Euphemia, born at Loanend 1880. His widow was living at Norham iu 1896 (Tyudal House,
Duddo, Norham).

iiL William Wedderbum of Horncliffe, born 1850. He married at Berwick, 1883. Mary Leltch,

daughter of James Leitch of Norham E.ist Mains, and by her has issue (a) William, born at

Hornclitfe, 1SS5 ; (6) James Leitch, born there 18S7; (c) Jannet, born at Norham, 1883 ; and
(d) Euphemia Alcorn, liorn ami died at Horuclilfe, 1889.

iv. James Wedderbum of HornclifiTe, born IS53, married at Wallace Green, 1879, Elizabeth Moor
Wight, daughter of John Wi^ht of Tweedmouth, and has issue, all boru at Horncliffe,

(a) WUliam, born ISSO
;

(h) John, born 1884: (c) Henry, born 1886
;

(rf) James Alcorn,

born 1883 ; (e) Robert, iiorn 1891 ; and ,'/) Jane, born 1882.

V. John Wedderbum of Blenheim Street, Newcastle, born 1855. He married at Newcastle, 1385, Anne
Morison, daughter of John Morison, and has had itsue, [a) Elizabeth, boru at Newcastle, 1886;

(6) Euphemia, born and died there, 1SS9-90.

and
Jane, born 1835; Agnes, bom 1S39, married at Newcastle, 1880, George Allan of Newcastle;

Margaret, bora 1843, married at Hornc!i£fe, 1868, James Hubert Robinson ; and Esther, born

1847, died at Horaclia'e, 1890.

I now revert to James Wedderbum of Longridge (younger brother of Henry Wedderbum, of Loanend,

ante p. 501), from whom have descended several families of the name in and near Newcastle.

Ilo. James Wedderbum, born about 174.^-50, left Allerdean and went to Longridge, where he was

for some years in charge of the toll-bar, and where he died 182-5-35.' He married Cristina
,
and by

her had issue two daughters, Margaret and Ann, and two sons, viz. :

—

1. Henry "Wedderbum, of Longridge, and later of Felton. He died unmarried at Newcastle,

18 Nov. 1868, !ct. 79.

2 Andrew Wedderbum. See below. Ilia.

Ilia. Andrew Wedderbum, b. 1792. He removed to Newcastle where he was engaged as an

engineer, and where he died in 1S66, s-X. 74. He married Ann Allison, daughter of Robert AlUson, and

by her (died at Newca.-^tle, 29 May 1856. xt. 5S) had issue six suns and three dauphters, viz. :—

i, James Wedderbum. engineer, bom 1823 ; died at Newcastle, 15 June ISSl (L.W. 42), He married

twice, (i) at Ancroft, co. Durham, 1845, Eleanor Dayer, daughter of Thomas Dayer. and by her

(died at Newcastle, 1875, a.'t. 5U) had issue ; see below, (ii.) At Newcastle, 1876, Jane Crow,

daughter of Robert Crow, but by her had no issue.

Of his first marriace the issue was three sons, VIZ. :—
, ,„.- ,

1 Andrew Wedderbum of Scntswood Koad. Newcastle, engine fitter, b. 1845, married

Mary Ann Alston, and bv her h;i3 three daughters all born at Newcastle, viz.:

(a) Jane Eleanor, born 1870 ; \Jt>, Elizabeth, born 1871 ; (c) Sarah Isabella,

bom 1875.

' Hia great-nephew, William of Horncliffe, s.iys that he U buried there, and spe.ika of a tombstone there

to him and his wife, but gives no inscription.
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p^rt VI. 2. Ttiomas 'Wedderburn, fmmdry clerk, married at Xewcaitle, Jan. 1869, Isabella Purvis,

pjj^p. [V, daughter of Francis Pnrvia and had issue, all bom at Newciiatle :—(n Thomas
Wedderburn, l.oru 1861; and (6) Hannah, boru 1S70 ; (r) Eleanor Dayer, born
1875; (d) Winifred Hanson, burn 1834.

3. Robert Wedderburn, engine titterand (188,t) foreman at the Elswick worka. He married
Mary Ann Moore, and by her hail issue five sons and four daughters, all horn at
Gateshead or Newcastle:—(a) James Wedderburn. boru 1S71

; (4) George Moore
Wedderburn, born 1S73; (c) Robert Wedderburn, born 1877; (</) James
Wedderburn. boru 1882 ; {e) William Wedderburn, born 1881 : and (/) Eleanor
born 1875; (j) Mary Anne, boru 1830; t/i) Isabella, born 1885; (i) Catherine'
bom 1888.

IL Robert Wedderburn. en-ineer, of Thornton Street, Newcastle, boru 1825, died at Low Renwell
Newcastle, 16 Jan. 1371, wheu administration of his i?oods was cranted to his widow. (L.W. 33)'

He married (i.) at Newcastle in 1847, Elizabeth Scott, daughter to George Scott, and by her
who died at 14, Ivy Terrace. Elswick, in 1S61, had issue:

—

(a) Andrew Wedderburn, liorn at Elswick 1860, died there 1851.

(6) Isabella, born .it Newcastle 1843, married there, 1866, Robert n'Uhart. She died 1870
(c) Ann. born at Newcastle 1350, died there 1832.

id) EUzabeih, boru at Newcastle 1853, died at Sheffield 1853.
(e) Catherins, born at EUwick 1856, died there 1861.

He married (ii.) at Newcastle in 1363, Catherme RoweU, daughter of Robert Rowel]
and by her lUviug 1S95 at Beaconsfield Street, Newcastle), had issue:

—

{/) Robert Wedderburn, born at Newcastle, 2t Dec. 1867, married 1892, Sarah Elizabeth
English, and ha.l issue. John Roland Wedderburn, born 1S93.

(g) Ann, born .at El.«sviLk 1S64, died at Newcastle 1S66.

uL Andrew Wedderburn. horn 1827 ;
died s p. at Nantwich, Church Coppenwell, 1869, having

married at Piiighy, 1352, Hannah Wardle.
ir. Henry Wedderburn. eugiue wright and later an insurance agent, boru at Tweedmouth in 1832-

living ]8a5 at 77, Beaconsfield Street, Newcastle. He married at Newcastle, 1358, Eliza Ventress'
and by her had issue :

—

(o) Henry Allison Wedderburn. engine fitter, Elswick Works, born at Newcastle 1860.
He married at Newc;i3tle, 1883, Eleanor Jane Thompson, and by her h.as 1, Thomas
Henry Wedderburn, born at Newcastle 1SS4 ; 2. John James Wedderburn bom
and died at Newcastle 1856 ; 3, Wilham Wedderburn, boru and died at Newcastle •

4, Ada, born 1S95.

(i>) John Ventress Wedderbiim, printer, bom at Newcastle 1862 ; married at Yarrow
Grange, Durham, in 1SS6, Sarah Elizabeth Henderson, and has issue Charles
Wedderburn, born at Newcastle 1837 : and Elsie, Ijorn 1891.

(c) Thomas Lowthln Wedderburn, born at Newcastle 1367: married, 1891, Susanna Jane
Woodhead,.and has issue, Norman Woodhead Wedderburn, boru 1894 ; and Eveline
born 1S92.

((/) Sarah Ann. born and died at Newcastle 1859.

(«) Catharine Mary, bom at Newcastle 1870; married there, 1871, Frederick Leack.

(J) Annie, born at Newcastle 1374 ; died there 23 Dec. 1875.

(^) Alice, born at Newcastle 1859 ; died there 1880.

». David Wedderburn, born 1334, died in London 1893. He married Loiusa Simpson, and had
issue Eleanor, bom and died at Newcastle 1357 ; Louisa, born and died at Newca.stle 1859.

»i. John Wedderburn, enirine fitter, born 1337; married at Newcastle 1S60 Jane Hutchinson,
and by her (who niar]icd secondly, at Newcastle 1871, Henry Mills) had issue :

—

(a) James Wedderburn, married at Newcastle, 1834, Jane Elizabeth Dove, and has
James Edward, bom atTynemouth 1887 ; Christina, bom at Tynemouth 1885; and
Ellen Dove, born at Western Glover, Walker, 1839.

(i) John Wedderburn, died 1869.
and

(c) Elizabeth Jane.
(d) Annie, married at Newcastle, 1887, Thomas McPherson, widower.
(<•) Eleanor, married at High EUwick, 1889, John IVallace rrainec of Newcastle.

and
Catherine, born 1819 ; died 1392.

Christian, born 1821 ; died 1S94. (No doubt the Christian Wedderburn, daughter of Andrew
W^edderburn, engineer, who married at Newcastle, 1857, Matthexo Gibson, widower.)

Mary Ann, born 1329; married at Newcastle 1352, Robert Common.

Sub-sed. (hj. The Wedderbtirns at Brenkleij and Tijnemoufli.

I. David Wedderburn' [1308—1355 ?], of Brenkley, Castle Ward, was born about 1808-15 and died
in 1847.' He married Sarah Cools, daughter of Thomas Cook, and by her (who married secondly, at
Horton, 10 May 1S57, Jukn Swan, hail issue,

1. David Wedderburn,^ born 1S3S. died at Gosforth 1835, a:t. 47. He married at Whitworth,
Auckland, co. Durham. 1S64, Elizabeth Thompson, daughter of John Thompson, and by her
(who survived him) had issue,

' His parentage is not ascertained, but a Thomas Wedderburn, who died at Seghill in 1861, a;t. 76, may
well be his father.

' If, as seems the fact, he is identical with the David Wedderburn who died at Morpeth 9 Oct. 1847, ait. 39.
He is, I make m doubt, the sun of the above. His father's name is given as David in the register of his

marriage, and both date and place accord.
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L Thomis Wedderbam, born at Newcastle, 1867. Part VI.
iL Da-vld Wedderbam, born there 1S71. Chap. I ^.-•

iii. John Joseph Wedderbam, born t6W., 1879.

iv. AlfTjd Wedderbura, b.TQ ibid., 1882.
and

L EUzabath Anne, born at Walker, Tyneniouth, 1368, married at Gosforth, 1890, Thomat
Robson Martin.

ii. Margaret, born iit Newcastle, 1869.

iiL Kate, burn ibni.. 1S74.

iv. Isabella Thompson, born ibid., 1876.

2, John Wedderbum. of Set;liill, born at Brenkley 1843 ; married at Segbill, 18G9, Eleanor Wilson,
daughter of Tlioinaa Wilson, and had issne

—

i. Thomas Wedderbum, bom at Seaton Delaval, 1873.
ii. Sarah, born and <lied at Seghill, 1S70.

iii. Elizabeth, born at Sechiil, 1871.

3. James Wedderbam, born lSi6, died at Morpeth 1857, Et 11.

and
I. Dorothy, birn 1 311. mirried at Hull, 1874, William Holliday.
2, Sarah, muried ,it Sewcaatle, 1S57, John Douglas.

II. Henry Wedderbum, smith, Hied 1865-77. Several persons are similarly described in the regiateri

aa " son of Henry Wcii'lerbnrn, 8mitli," and may thna be assumed to be brothers. They are

1. George 'Wedderbum. born 1S44. He uiarrie.l

i. At Berwii-k, lSi5,"), Ann Bryson, and hud issne, a son,

Henry Wedderbum, horn at Brooinbill, East Chevington, 1874.

ii. At Morpeth, 1^77, Ann Cowans, and by her had issue, a sun,

Robert Wedderbum, born and died at Morpeth, 1873.

2. James Wedderbum of Dinnincton, born 13')3. and died at Dinnington 1882. He married at

Annitsford, 1S77, Alice Susannah McDine. and by her (who married secondly, 21 June 1385,

at Morpeth, John Sli^-il.is of Bedlini:t..n) had issue :—
i. Henry Wedderbum. b-.rn and died at Dinnington, 1880. •

ii. John Wedderbum, born and (iied there, 18S2.

iii. Margaret, burn and died there, 1881.

and two daughters, ' ~^
.

i. Ellen, married at Tynemouth, 1866. let. 26, Robert Cochrane.

ii. Margaret, married at Tynemouth, 1366, Ki. 26, John iloryan. '

Sub-sect. (c). The WedJerhitrns in Pontelaa'i,^ and later near Leeds.

Matthew Wedderbum," of the parish of Bolam, co. Northumberland, -n-ho is probably identical

' The following are the entries relating to Wedderburns in the Ponteland registers 1603—1806 :—

ifarrifiges.

1689. July 2. Thomas Wilkinson and Dorothea Wedderbum, married.

1763. May 26. Richard Birkley or Brenkley of this pariah and Elizaijeth Wedderbum of the

parish of S. Nicholas (Newc;i^tle).

1773. Dea 28. Matthew Wedderbum of the parish of Bolam and Mai^ Tone of this parish.

1790. Dec. 25. William Weatherburn, bachelur, and Christian Hugnp, spinster, both of this parinh.

Baptisms.
1781. June 17. Mary, d. of Matthew and .Mary Weatherbui-n, Clickimin.

1783. Sept. 23. Birbara, d. of Matthew and Mary Weatherburn, Clickimin.

1787. Jan. 1. Matthew, 8. of .Matthew and Mary Weatherburn, Ponteland.

1789. July 12. Lancelot, s. of Matthew and Mary Weatherburn of Clickimin.

1791. April 12. John, a. of Mauhew and -Mary Weatherburn of Clickimin.

Burials.

1775. June 21. Barbara, d. of Matthew Wedderbum of lielsay.

1791. April 15. John, 3. of Matthew and Mary Wedderbum of Clickimin.

- 1791. April 19. Mary Weatherburn, Clickimin.

1796. May 22. Mary, d. of Matthew Wedderbum, Clickimin.

1806. March 2. Mat'hew Wedderbum of Benridge, farmer, died Feb. 23, age 64 ye.ars.

Of the above, the first-named caiple no doubt correspond to the Thom.as Willcinson of Horton

Grange (Diimington). buried at Ponteland 3 Jan. 1724, and Dorothy Wilkinson of Dinnington, buried

30 April 1727. They had issue, all baptised at Ponteland, .\nna (22 April 1690), William (23 March

1692), John (25 March 1695), Mary (25 July 1697), and Dorothy (23 .March 1699). Dinnington \»

about two miles east ^if Ponteland, and w.as. till a few years back, part of that parish.

Of the others, with the exceotion of Elizabeth, of the rwrish of St. Nicholas, Newcastle, who

married 26 May 1763 Richard Brcnideii of Ponteland, and William Wedderbum of Ponteland,

who married Christian Hngnp, also of Ponteland, 25 Dec. 1790, all are dealt with in the text.

' It does not appear whose son he was. B >lam lies about nine miles north-west of Ponteland, IVUay and

Benridge lying between Punt-land and Bolam. X Matthew Wedderbum of Belsay, which is lu

Bolnm parish, is named as having a danchter Barbara buried at Ponteland 21 June 1775, ^who may,

perhaps, be a sister of the above-named JI ithew Wedderbum, in which ca^e he was son to " Mathe«',

of Belsay," but she may also be an infant daughter of the above marriage with Mary Tone, of wlucU

othenvise there seems to have been no issue till 1781.
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p^rt VI "•ib Msthew WedJerburn of Benri.lge, farmer, who died at Ponteland 23 Feb. 1806, act. 64, married at

CbAD- IV. Pontelniid 23 Dec. 177a Marr Tone, by whmn he h.id issue three sons,
'

1. Matthew Weatherburn,' bKptiz^d at Ponteland 1 Jan. 1787.

2. LancelotWeatherbum, baptized at Ponteland 12 Julv 1789 ; see below.

3. John Weatherbum, buptizeii at Puuteland 12 April 1^91, and there buried 15 April 1791.

and two dniii;liter9,

Mary, baptized at Ponteland 17 June 1789, buried there 22 May 1796 ; and Barbara, baptized there
23 Sept. 1733.

Their mother, JUry Tone, died a few days after her son John, and waii buried at Ponteland 19 .\pril

1791. I think her husband must have married attain, as his grandson, Lancelot Wedderburn, while
•cct-pting the above a.'count of his grandfather's family, aays that his wife's name was Allison.- He is able
to give no account of his uncle Matliew. but supplies the following in regard to his father and himself.

l..ancelot Wedderburn or Weatherbum, baptized at Ponteland 12 July 17S9, died 12 May 1878,
burietl at Huddersfield, co. York. He w.a.s for some years a sea captain in the transport service, but retired

cud became a tobacco manufacturer. He married Henrietta Metcalf uf Thornton-le-Street, Thirsk,
CO. Vork, and by h>T had two sons and a daughter

;

1. Lancelot Wedderburn or Weatherbum, born at Thirsk 11 July 1817 ; now (1891) of Hope House,
Sloor Allerton, Leeds.^ He has resumed the spelling of his surname as Wedderburn. He married,
i.. at St. John's, Leeds, 27 .March 1839. Lucinda Turley, who d.s.p. ; ii.,at St. Leonard's Church,
Mttltou, CO. Yorks, 2 Oct. 1863, Elizabeth Keuyon Allen, daughter to William Allen of the
Lodge, Malton, and by her his two sons and a daughter

:

1. Herbert W:l.%ou Wedderburn, born at Hope House 26 Dec. 1864.

2. Lancelot William Wedderburn, born at Hope House 1 April 1867.

and
Edith Mary, born at Hope House 6 Jan. 1866.

2. Lute James Weatherbum, born at Hudderafield 8 March 1819, died before 1891
;

tnd
Henrietta, born there 21 Oct. 1824, died before 1891.

Sub-sect. (d). Miscellaneous Kotes.

I add « list of various individuals belonging to Northumberland whom I find mentioDed chiefly in
the ri'gi»tei8 at S jmerset House, but of whom I have no details.

Agnes Wedderburn, born at Alnwick, ISSO.

Anne Wedderburn, an ohl miser, who die i 17 July 1813. See SmU' Majaziiie 1813, p. 640, where
some .account of her personality is given, but none of her history.

Barbara Wedderburn (daughter of David Wedderburn), died at Xewcastle, 7 Nov. 1840, St. 5.

Barbara Wedderburn, born at Morpeth, April 1858.

Catharine Wedderburn, wiJo'v. died at Newcastle, 1890.

Ellas Wedderburn married Mary Martin and had a son Thomas Wedderburn, born and died at
OMg»tr, .Mor|K!th. 1?84.

Elizabeth Jane Wedderburn (daughter of the late David Wedderburn, engine fitter), married
Ki. 20, Hi Xewc.i-lle, March ISSl, James B'uyl, widower.

Frances Wedderburn, daughter of Thomas Wedderburn, married at Newcastle, July 1837 John
RiehanUm.

Frances Wedderburn, born at Morpeth. Oct. I860.
Henry Wedderburn, of Berwick, and his wife, Isabella , both died Dec. 1847 His age is

given ^is S I

.

Isabella Wedderburn (wife of WilUam Wedderburn, miner), died at Chevington, Morpeth June
1SS3, ipt. 2.1.

'^

James Wedderburn, bom at Morpeth, 1863.
James Henry Wedderburn, born at Morpeth, 1884.
Jane Wedderburn, daughter of David 'Wedderbum, married at Slorpeth, June 18,^8, Henry Brown.
John Wedderburn, railway employe, died at South Shields, Jan. 1879, at. 54.
John Wedderburn or Weatherbum (son of Thomas Weatherbum), married ret. 24, at Wooler,

Berwick, t)ct. 1.SS2, Patience Benwell. William Weatherbum is a witness. (This is indexed
. Wedderburn, but the name in the entry is giveo as Weatherbum).

Marguret Wedderbum, widow of Henry Wedderbiun, died at Seremerston, 1859, at. 85.
Margaret Wedderbum (diushter of Henry Wedderburn, seaman, married at Berwick Dec

18S6, .x>t 24, ^;ej-<in<('ti- »iai(i of Berwick.
'

Mary Ann Wedderbiun. born at Newcastle, 1849.
Robert Nesbit Wedderburn, fishmoncer, Tweedmouth, married sot. 30, at Berwick, in 1847Hannah Willis, and ha,l i.^sue three sons, all living in 1855, a daughter who died before that date and

another dauv'hter Hannah Rebecca, born at Kelso, 29 Aug. 1855.
Thomas Wedderbum (son of Thomas Wedderbum), married at Ellingham, 1841, Margaret

Etouglas, and had i^s;ie Thomas Fulder Wedderburn, born 1842 ; James Wedderburn, born
1843 ; and Joan, born 1S43.

Thomas Wedderburn (son of John Wedderburn and Mary Ann Lipsit) died at Killine-
Worth, Tynemouth, ItSO. *

Wmiam Watson Wedderbum died xt. 3, at Berwick, Dec. 1847. Henry Wedderburn
informs. The mother's name is ^nveii as Isabella.

William James Anderson Wedderbum, bom at Berwick. 1850.

J
TLey appear to have so spelt the n.ame. tlie correct spelling of which was resumed by the next generation.
="^ V-'->'ii, "^^fTii mentuin is mane of a Henry Allison Wedderburn, son of Henry Wedde'rburu and

Elizabeth \ entress, and grandson of Andrew Wedderburn of Newcastle.
See au account of Wedderburn v. Pickering, reported 13 Ch.D. 769 (1880).
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^ Special note, to face p. 505.

The following note, which is not included in the ordinary copies of this book, gives
a short summary of llobert Wedderburn's allegations in regard to his origin and career.

The full title of this pamphlet (Brit. Uus. press mark ^^) ia " The Horrors of Slavery, exemplified
in the Life and History of the Rev. Robert Wedderburn V.D.D.M. (Late a prisoner in H M Gaol at
Dorchester for conscience sake), son of the late James Wedderbura ICsq of Liveresk slave dealer
by one of his slaves in the Island of Jamaica. In which is Included the Correstioudeuce of the Rev'
Robert Wedilerburn and his brother A. Colville Esq. alias Wedderburn, of S5, Leadenhall Street'
With Remarks on and Illustrations of the Treatment of the Blacks And a View of their De-raded
State And the Disgustinir Licentiousness of the Planters. London : Printed and Published bv
R. Wedderburn, 23, Russell Court. Drury Lane. And sold by R. Carlile, 84, Fleet Street and T
Davison, Duke Street, West-Smithfield.—1S24 " (pp. 24 including tide and reverse ^ There is n
frontispiece vicjnette portrait of "Robert Wedderburn, son of the^ate James Wedderburn Eso of
Inveresk." Then follows a dedicatory letter to W. Wilberforce, M.P., in which the writer 'declares
that he is re.ady to prove his statement " before the Bar of the House." His own history then
fallows :

" I was born in the island of Jamaica about the year 1762 . . . My mother was a woman
of colour, by name Rosanna, a slave to Lady Douglas ; my father's name was James Wedderburn
Esq. of Inveresk in Scotland " (p. 4.) .\n account follows of the execution of Sir John Wedderburn'
father to James, and of the latter'a settlement in Jamaica. '• He adopted the medical profa=-ion

'

and in course of time by dint of hnoiny and booinff, was restored to his father's property in Scotland
[tie !) and became the proprietor of one of the most extensive sugar estates in Jamaica (p 6 ) The
writer then gives an account of the purchase of his mother, Rosanna, by James Wedderburn from
Lady Douglas, and says that she became her master's housekeeper and " while in this posititm bore
him two children, one of whom, my brother James, a mill wright, I believe, is now living in Jamaica
upon the estate. Then follows an account of the re-8;de of Rosanna to Lady Douglas, at a time
when she was tnctinte, " one of the stipulations of the bargain being that the child whi'cl'i she then
bore should be free from the moment of its birth. I was that child. . . . Lady Douglas stood my
godmother. She died when I was about four years old." A letter written to i)'c«'s Zi/e by Andrew
Colvile is then quoted. He says :

" The person calling himself Robert Wedderburn is not a sou of
the late Mr. James Wedderburn of Inveresk, who never had any child by or anv connection of that
kind with the mother of this man." He then s.ays that James Wedderburn h.ad" a slave cook whom
becau'e of her violent temper, he sold, and that several years afterwards, this woman was delivered
of a mulatto child, and as she could not tell who was the father, her master, in a foolish je.-it named
the child Wetlderburu." He .adds that he had this account from his father, James Wedderburn.
Finally, there is given Robert Wedderburu's reply to this letter. He reiterates his former statement
»od eaya (p. 22), " My mother had previously to my birth, borne two other sons to James Wedder-
burn, one of whom, a mill wright, works now upon the family estate in Jamaica . . . and so far waa
my father from doubting me to be his son, that he recorded my freedom and that of my brother
James, the mill wright, himself, in the Government Secretarv's otEce, which may be seen to this
day." He then alleges that James Wedderburn had also two children, a boy and a girl, by another
slave, Esther Trotter, who displaced his mother, and th.at they were educated at Inver'esk with his
lawful children under the name of Graham. He says that he once, some 28 years back ;17&6) went
to Invere.'^k, and that this -was the only occasion on which he ever saw his alleged father in that
country, having already (p. 10) st.ated that an occasion on which he once saw him in Jamaica was
the only time he ever saw him. He odds that "Andrew Culville's elder brother, when he came over
to Jamaica, acknowledged his father's tawny children, and amongst them, my brother, as his orothers.
I was in England at the time."

That some of the author'.? information in regard to James Wedderburn Colvile was correct is
shown by the fact that in the will of the latter provi.sion ia m.ade for his "natural or reputed
daughter, Lydia Graham, lately residing with him, and now spouse to Thomas Stevenson, grocer in
Musselburgh"—a passage purposely omitted from the abstract of this document given 'in vol. ii.

(L.W. 9). There can be little doubt that many of the West Indian planters were the parents of
children by their slaves. Thus, in the will of James Wedderburn (d. 1797) provision is made for
"a quadroon child supposed to be mine by a mulatto woman called Hannah," who is to have her
freedom (L.W. 6, where this passage is also omitted).

In regard to slaves be.aring the name of their m.aeters, may be noted an entry in the accounts
of the Wedderburn firm for ISOl, made up for the purposes of the law-suit (ante, part, v chap iii)-
"James Wedderburn, a mulatto, £35. 17. 2."

' '
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Sect. II.—The Wedderliwtis in Lancaahire. Part VI.

Ctiap. IV.
As already stated (p. 499), an account of a Manchester family of the name, now

settled in ."^outh Africii, will be found in the next chapter. In addition to it, however, I

have notes of other persons bearing the name in and near Liverpool and at Ulverstone.

Suh-sect. (a). The WedJerlnims in Liverpool and West Derhy.^

WllUam Wedderburn, mariner, died at Liverpool, 4 March, 1844, ait. 46. He ia probably iJentical
with the Williiim WVilderbuni, mariner, who married Mary Tilsley or Tiusley, and had issue :

1. John Wedderburn,- liorn 1836 ; of 28, Virtil Street, Liverpool, raillector for a burial society
;

married (.-et. 26). at Everton, W'alton-on-the-hill, co. Lancaster, 28 April 1862. Mary Gill, daughter
of John Gill, millwriyht, and by her, who died early in 1864, a;t. 21, at 7, AniWi sun Street, Everton,
West Derby, had issue :

William Wedderburn, bom at 7, Anderson Street, West Derby, 19 Dec. 18G3, and died at
74, Cornwall Street, West Derby, 1 March 1864.

Ada Mary, died ;ct. 12 weeks, at 7, Amleraou Street. 9 April 1S63.

2. Bobert Wedderburn, born at Ellison Cc^urt, Hodson Street, Liverpool, 7 July 1839, died at
Cressnell street, Ev.-rtoii, West Derby, 19 March 1850.

3. William Wedderburn, born at Beau Buildings, Bean Street, Liverpool, 1 Oct. 1844, died at
Everton, West Derby, 31 Oct. 1848.

Sub-sect. (h). The Wedderhurns at Ulverstone.^

Eobert Wedderburn, iron miner, Dalton, who died at the Union Workhouse, Ulverstone, 25 May
1882, set. 81, married Mary , who died at the same place 16 Sept. in that year, let. 78. He ia no
doubt the father of

William (or Peter) Wedderburn' (for he is ciUed both), iron miner, who married, a»l. 29, at the
parish church, Ulverstone, 22 .lune 1862, Elizabath Bains, and by her (who died at Chapel Street, Dalton,
Ulverstone. xt. 47, 29 June ISSl), had issue two sons,

1. William Wedderburn, born at Dalton, 3 March 1868.
2. Isaac Wedderburn, bora there, 29 Oct. 1870.

and a daughter,

EUzabeth, who died at Chapel Street, Dalton, 27 Oct. 1876, JEt. 11.

Seel. III.—Ruhert Wedderburn, "the Black Preaehnfr" and his descendants, 1762—1S90

This individual, whose descendants in the South of England are now numerous, was
a man of colour, born in Jamaica in about 1762, and was the sou of a slave there

belonging to a Lady Douglas and named Rosanna. He was then employed on the

estates of James Wedderburn (afterwards Wedderburn-Colvile of Invere»k), whose name
be assumed. Later on he came to this country and was at one time occupied as a tailor,

and lived in Clare Market, oft" the Strand. He seems to have been a person of some
talent and energy and was for a time licensed preacher at a chapel off Berwick Street,

Loudon. In ISliO he was tried for blasphemy and sentenced to two years' imprisonment,^

after which he wrote and published in 1S24: a pamphlet entitled "The Horrors of

Slavery,"'' in wliicli he purported to give an account of his origin and careei*.

I have not been able to ascertain whom he married, but he had issue" :

—

' West Derby is a suburb, lying a little east of Liverpool.
* He is, 1 think, identical with the John Wedderburn, tobacco merchant, who died set. 48, at 11, Starkie

Street, \Ve.st Derby, 11 Jan. 1SS4 ; information of the death being given by his sister, Anu Turnbull

{Reg. H'.mersct House). Administration of his estate, granted to Thomas Cope of Liverpool, a

creditor, describes him as a bachelor (L.W. 49), owing no doubt to the fact that he had long been a

widower and childless.

' I have also a note of the death, Ect. 60, of Thomas Wedderburn, of Barrow inFui-ness, at the Lancashire

Lunatic Asylum, 10 July 1885; and see as toother Wedderhurns in Ulverstone, 1801-5, post, p. 510, n. I.

* His marriage certificate gives his father's name as " Robert."
* See Gent. .>/aj., 1820, p. 465. " May 10. In the Court of King's Bench, Robert Wedderbume, a man

apparently of considerable t^dent, was sentenced to two years' imprisonment in Dorchester Gaol for

uttering blasphemy at a chapel in Berwick Street where he was a licensed preacher." See also

J.W. 118.
* There ia a copy of this pamphlet in the British Museum (press mark ^'-^'

), catalogued s. Wedderburn.

' The following account of his descendants is founded for all dates from 1837 onwards on the registers at

Somerset House, Loudon, and on iufurniation given me by Jabez William Wedderburn. He is positive

that there are no living descendants of his great uncle Jacob, and as there is no mention of any such in

the Somerset House registers, this is no doubt correct. The descent, it should be noticed,

is not traced beyond 1S90.

3r
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p^rt VI. 1. Jabez Wedderburn, from whom hare descended a large family of the name, mainly eDeaced aa
Cbap. IV. icilemBkers, in the South of England. See below.

2. Jacob Wedderburn, scalemaker, who was born in 1806, and died, !ct. 35, at 2.i, Eagle Court
Clerkenwcll, 20 Dec. 1841. He married Mary Elizabeth WlUlams, daughter of Benjamin Williamal
carpenter, and by her (vyho m. secondly 10 A[.nl l.«43, at S. John's Church, \V.'.ferloi., Lambeth. William'
Henry Cartridge) had issue four Boua and two daut-hters. 1. Jacob Wedderburn b. 1S34 d at 63,
Noble Street, S. Luke's, act. 12, 26 Kov. 1S46 ; 2. 'Wimam Wedderburn, b. Ifc37, d. at 2, Reil Lion
Market, S. Luke's, xt. 2 years 2 m., 7 Aug. 1S39 ; 3. Hope Wedderburn (no doubt twin wiTh William),
b. 1837, d. at 2 Ked Lion Maiket aforesaid, xt. 2 years 2 m., 17 Aug. 1S39 : 4. Joseph Wedderburn a
•mith, b. at Red Lion Market, 12 Oct. 1839, d. at S. Luke's Workhouse, Shore.iitch, 2 Nov. Ihij9 ; and
1. Mary Ann, I.. 1828, m., lot. 30, at Holy Tiinity, Hoxton, 5 Dee. I'sjS, William "ilatlhemTennanf
2. Elizabeth Hannah (or Susannah), b. at 25, Eagle Court, 17 June 1841. m. at the Teckham'
Wesleyan Chapel, yueen'a Road, Feckham, 1 Aug. 1886, John CUavles Aubrey. (The entry wrongly gives
her age as 41.)

L Jabez Wedderburn, scalemaker, eldest son of Robert Wedderburn, the black preacher, was
bom 1798—1801, and died, a;t. 82, in the Poland Street workhou.ie, Westminster, 8 Nov. 18S0.'' He
married twice, (u) Sophia Clarkson Surrag-e, who d. set. 44, at Foxes Buildings, S. George's, South-
wark, 15 Nov. 1S46, and by whom he had issue four sons and five daughters ; see below

; (6) Sophia
Nunns, widow, daughter to John Hewitt. This marriage took place 2 Dec. ISJO, at St. John's Church
8. John's, Waterloo, Lambeth, the husband being described in the entry as " scalen)nker, Oakley Street,
•on of Robert Wedderburn, tailor." She died at the same place as her husband, cet. 82, on 26 Oct. lS8o!
By Uer he had no issue.

His issue by his first marriage included- three sons :

—

1. Jame3 Wedderburn, scalemaker, b. about 1S21 and died before 1872. He married at Holy
Trinity, Eromptou, 26 Feb. 1643, Mary Ann Barrow, d. to Joseph Barrow, cabinet maker, and
by her (who m., 2, at S. Mary's, Lambeth, 12 May 1872. Joseph Wright) had issue five sons
and three daughters :

—
1. James Wedderburn. scalemaker and commercial traveller, b. at 71, Little Britain Street

St. Botolph, 21 March 1847. He m. 30 Nov. 1867, at S. Mary's Church, Newington
(the entry describing him as "James William " and ' of full age ") Catherine Peplow,
d. to Henry Peplow, and by her has had issue. («), James William, b. at 25, Camden
Grove, Camberwell, 8 Aug. 1378, d. there 12 Aug. 1878

; (6) James Henry, b. at
35, Hercules Buildings, Lambeth, 12 Sept. 18S0 \\c) Henry, b. at 239, St. George's
Road, Camberwell, 12 Nov. 18S1, d. at 22, Wayford Street, Wandsworth, 18S2; and
(d) Caroline, b. at 5, Berkeley Street, Lambeth, 8 March 1869, died there 23 Aug.
1869.

2. John Joseph Wedderburn, b. at 4, Qyeeu's Square, Bartholomew's Close, W. Loudon,
22 Nov. 1849.

3. Robert Wedderburn, b. at 34, Mint Street, S George's, Southwark, 25 Feb. 1851.
4. William Wedderburn, b. at 45, Golden Lane, 28 Aug. 1854.
6. Henry Wedderburn, b. in E;ist London, 11 Aug. 1856.

and
1. Mary Ann, b. at S3, Kent Street, St. George's, Southwark, 4 Jan. 1S44., m. at St.

George the Martyr. Southwark, 25 May 1863, James Chard.
2. Sophia, b. at 3. Foxes Buildings, 16 April 1845, d. at 5, Queen Street, S. Mary's,

Newington, 2 Sept. 1849.

3. Jane Sophia, m. 24 July 1870, Edmard Wasey.

2. Jabez Wedderburn, scalemaker, b. 1S2S, d. at 46, Elackheath Road, Greenwich, 5 Jan. 1882,
His will was proved by his widow and executrix 13 Feb. (L.W. 44.) He married at St. John's
Church, Waterloo, Lambeth, 27 Dec. 1846, Harriett Basson, d. to John Bassou, and by her
bad issue,

1. Jabez Wmiam 'Wedderburn, scalemaker (now, 1895, of 130, Hill Street, Peckham), b.

at 24, Baltic Street, St. Luke's. 13 May 1849. Manned 1866 Ruth Smith, daughter of

Jeremy Smith, and by her has had issue, (u) Jabez William, b. at 13, Coleman Street,

Islington, 26 April 18*67. (61 Ernest George, b. at 22, High Street, Islington, Jan.
1869 (his birth is not registered through being sent a day over time), (c) Walter

• Benry, b. at 12, FriendlyStreet, Greenwich, 2 Feb. 1871, d. at Deptford. 5 Dec. 1S71.

(d) Charles, b. at 146, New Cross Road, Greenwich, 4 Feb. 1878, and died the .same

day. (e) Clayton Herbert, b. at 73, Sumner Road, Peckham, 13 Jan. 1880, died there
16 Jan. 1880 ; and (/) Ruth Beatrice, b. at 85. Queen's Head Street, Islington, 8 Jan,

1873, died'there 5 Aug. 1373. (g) Ruth, b. at 85, Queen's Head Street, 9 July 1874.

(A) Florence Harriett, b. at 146, New Cross Road, Greenwich, 22 April 1876, died

7 Feb. 1878. (i) Florence, twin with Charles. (,;) Beatrice, twin with Clayton
Herbert, (k) Grace Harriett, b. at 73, Sumner Road, 6 Feb. 1882, died there 17 Dec.
1884.

' The Somerset House Register says he d. at 82. His family say he was only 79.

' By this marriage he had also other issue a son, George, b. at Foxes Euildiugs, St. George'.s, Southwark,
26 Aug., d. there 24 Nov. 1843, and five daughters, (1) Sophia Phoebe, m. 26 Sept. 1838, at

S. Leonard's, Shoreditch, James Hhuttleicorth ; (2) Eliza, m. 23 Aug. 1855, at Bethnal Green,

Henry Dykins ; (3) Sarah, b. 1834, m., ret. 22, 6 Feb. 1856, at Holy Trinity, Kensington, John
Ifemtt; (4) Emma, b. 8 Aug. 1833, at Little Chariotte Row, d. 16 Jan. 1S54, at 19, Brownlow
Street, St. Giles ; and (5) Harriet, b. at Foxes Buildings 8 Oct. 1840, and d. at 13, Moore Square,

S. Giles, Cripplegate, 2 Not. 1847, iet. 7, the entry wrongly calling her d. of Robert Wedderburn, scale-

maker.
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2. Robert Wedderburn. scalemaker, b. at 8, Little Arthur Street, St. Luke's, 12 M.irch Part VI.
18.53. Married at Holy Triuity, Kotherhithe, 27 llarcli 1874, Margaret Ann Musliett, chap. IV.

daughter to William Muakett or .Mii.scatt, and ha.« isa'ie a daughter, Annie Harriet
M L , b. at ;, Croft Street, Deptfurd, 2 Feb. 187.1.

3. George Alexander Wedderburn, scalemaker, b. at 8, Little Arthur Street, .3 Aur. 1856.
Married «t S. Denya, S. Stoneluim, 14 i)ec. 1882, Florence Ada Cross,' dam^htcr of
James Cros.^. and h.is (»») George Herbert, b. at 12, Bernard Street, Soiuliampton,
16 March 1887 ; and ;4) Florence IvOuisa, b. at 106, Cleveland Houbc, Bridge Koad,
20 Sept. 1883. (c) Madeline M . b. at 12, Bernard Street, Southampton, a May
1885, died there 12 Nov. ISSti. [d) Harriett Maud, b. at 12, Bernard Street, 16 March
1889.

4. Jamed Wedlerburn, b. at Rufford'3 Buildinga, Islington, 17 June 1858. Emigrated
to Australia.

6. Frederick WUliam Wedderburn, b. at Rufford's Buildings, 18 Sept. 18C0. Married
15 Mav 1882. at Lewisham, Anne Coote, daughter tu Thomas Coote, and ha.i (a)

Frederlclc William, b. 8 March 18S6 ; (6) Editb Anne, b. 12 Jan. 1883
;

(c) Lilian
Maud, ti. 2 July 1SS4, all at 46, Blackheath Koad, Greenwich.

8. William Wedderburn, b. at Rufford's Buildings, 2 July 1864, died there 15 March
. . 1865.

7. John Wedderburn, b. at Rufford's Buildinps, 22 Dec. 186-i. Married at S. Paul's,

Greenwich, 25 Dec. 1859. Catharine Sedgley. widow, daughter to George Roberts.
8. Albert Edward Wedderburn, b. at 9, Depttord Bridge, 8 May 1871.

and
1. Harriett Louisa, b. at 8, Little Arthur Street. 28 Dec. 1851. Married at Islington

Parish Church, 2 April 1874, James Ltwii Shirnan.
2. Eliza, b. at 8, Little Arthur Street, 5 Nov. 1854. Married at Lslington Pariah Church,

1860, Ueorye U'iddes.

3. Alicfi, b. at 2, Rufford's Building,^. 23 May 1863, and died there 4 Aug. 1863.

3. Robert Wedderburn, scHlemaker, b. 1826 32. Died at 129, Commerci.d Ro.id 24 June 1889, ajt. 57,
but thti age is doubtful, as his marriaire certificats says he was aged 24 in 1850.

He married at S. George, Martyr, Southwark, 13 Jan. 1850, Martha Hayward, d. to Richard
Hayward, and h.^d issue,

1. Robert Edward Wedderburn, scalemaker, b. at 10, Southwark Square. 18 Sept. 1854, m.
21 Sept. 1877 at Trinity Cliurch, St. Saviour's, Sarah Ann Bidwell, daughter to

Samuel William Bidwell, an.l has (i) Edward Herbert, b. 17 Dec. 1879 at 36, "Windsor

St.-eet, Brighton
; (h) Robert WUliam, b. 15 Uct. 1SS4 at 52, Tidy Street, Brighton ;

(<!) Albert 'Victor, b. 17 June 1887 at 32, Kensington Street, Brighton; and (d)

Florence E— K— , b. 31 Oct. 1878 at 4, Benbill Road, Camberwell ; (e) Edith Martha,
b. 18 M^vy 18S2 at 10, Station Ku.^.l, Brighton.

2. Frederick 'William Wedderburn, 'oaker, b. 2 Jan. 1859 at 18, Balaclava Road, Bermondser,

m. 5 Aug. 1SS3 at the parish church of St. George. Camberw,;ll, Marion Dainty, d.

to James Dainty, and has Fredericlc Robert David, b. 4 March 1884 at 83, Lyntou '

Road, S. Olave's ; Herbert Ernest, b. 29 Feb. 1S86 at 21, Richmond Terrace, Canbury
Park Roiid, Kingston ; and Lilian Emily, b. 19 Jan. 1886 at Tring Cottage, Canbury

Park Koad, Kingston.

a. Walter Henry 'Wedderburn. compositor, b. 28 July 1863 at Crown "ttTiarf, Commercial

Road, Camberwell, m. at St. George's, Camberwell, 19 June 1887, Emily Jane, d. to

Jonathan Stevens, and has Herbert Walter, b 8 Mav 1880 at 15, Newman Street,

Wandsworth ; and Emily Nellie, b. 26 April 1890 at P9,'Naylor Road, Peckham.

4. He-bert George, b. 6 Aug. 1865 at Crown Wharf aforesaid.

and five daughters,

1. Martha Theodosla, b. 28 Jan. 1851 at 15, Red Cross Street, Southwark.

2. EmUy Mattiilda, b. 2 Jan. 1853 at 10, Southwark Square.

3. Florence Annie, b. 27 Dec. 1857 at 10, Southwark Square, d. 10 June 1858.

4. Marianne Amy, b. 30 Aug. 1860, d. March 1861 at Crown Wharf aforesaid.

5. Kate Eliza, b. 3 June 1867 at Crown Wharf aforesaid.

Sect. 17.—Alexander Wedderburn in Exeter and his family, 1782—1891.

I have not succeeded in tracing tlie parentage of this individual, but according to

the information given me by his son's widow, the family were from Berwick. His male

line became extinct on the death s.p. of his only son in 1886, and the account of the

family may thus be very briefly given.

Alexander -Wedderburn was born in 1782, and was long resident in Exeter, being Inspector of

mails in the Western District for the General Post Office. He died at Longbrook Street S. UavM ^

Exeter, 16 Feb. 1853 a^t. 71 (6'fn(. iUg. .^xsis, p. 450 and Some,;H House Rcj). His will, dated 21 Oct

1852, describing him as "retired inspector of mail coaches," was proved in Lomlon, iUrctt iaoi

(L.W 26) He'h.ad married about 1799 Ruth House, and bv her, who was born in 1//6 and died ^^t si,

at 1, Cleveland Road, Islington, 2 May 1S60 [Gent. Mag. vol viii. p. 643), had Usuc one sou and four

daughters, viz. :

—

' Her Christian name is variously given in the registers.
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»< VI ^^iiiam Thomas 'Wedderbiim' bom about 1807. He was chief clerk in the mail office and inspector

-MO IV "' "•'''" '° ''"^ (jeiieral Puat Office 1S27-60. He afterwards resided at DuukeM, Croydon Road,

Anerloy. and died tliere 14 June ISSfi oot. 79. He is buried in Highi;ate Cemetery, ifis will

dateil liO'Sept. 1S46, is rei^istereil at Somerset House, and leaves all to bis widow, who is the only

peraoa named in it (L.W. 02). 'He had married at Trinity Church, Cloudesley Square, Islini^on,

on 17 Aut;. 1S43, Mary Jane Fishle/, but by her, who survived him aud died at Auerley,

10 April 1^03, had no issue.'

j_ Mary Ann, afterwards of North Petherton, en. Somerset, who died there 12 Dec. 1883, Kt. 84. By
ber will slie left only £25 to her brother William, on the cround that ho was well provided for.

There are legacies to her first cousin, George Deuman, builder, and his two sons, Georpe and
William (L.W. 50). She was thus bom. if 84 in 18S3, in 17y9 or ISOO, and if her ni,-e and

that of her father are correctly given in their certificates of death, the latter must have married

when 17 or 18 years of age, in about 1799.

2. Margaret Neabit, horn 1S13. died unm. at Cleveland Road, I.alington, 14 May 1856, letters of

mlministration bemg granted to her brother in th.it mouth (L.W. 23).

3. EUza, b 1815, d. unm. at Gremlon Villas, West Teignmouth, 17 Xov. 1869.

i. Caroline, born about 1313. Harried, i. at St. Pancras Church, London, 22 July 1843 James

Taytvr. ii. James Goodman, widower, dental surgeon at Taunton, who died about 1889. She
had no issue by either marriage, but was living, though infirm, at 3, Linden Grove, Taunton,

in 1891.

Sf^t. V.—Miscellaneous Ee/erences {English Records).

1 add fiiKilly a list of miscellaueous references to persons bearing the name in

difrerent parts of England, other than Northumberland, with which I have already

dealt. These are mostly dne to my search of the register at Somerset House,

1837-90.

Ann Wedderbum or Wilkins, widow, died at Portsea, Jan. 1849, JEt. 72. Jane Wilkins informs.

Ann Wedderburn, widow (daughter of Thomas Scott), married, set. 35, at Salford, co. Lancashire

10 July ]^yi Thinf.latus Parkinson.

Anna Wedderbum (daughter of the late John Wedderbum), married at Bethnal Green, 17 Dec.

1S72, li.imA C'lhnt. Sne b. Clara Wedderburu.

Charles Wedderbum. See ante p. 383, n. 1.

Charlos Wedderbum. died at Duke Street, Adelphi (S. Martin in the Fields), 22 March 1838, ffit. 2.

}I Wr-ldrrlMirii (tiiotlier) informs.

Clara Wedderbum (ilaughter of the late John Wedderbum), manied at S. Saviour's, Southwark,

IS Auif l'-74. -''"' /•.|'""». See s. Anna Wedderburu.

DavJd Wedderbum, of King Street, Drury Lane, a seaman of H.M.SS. Volar/e aud Hesisiance,

k.|tnini.ttnti..ii of wl...-e estate is grauted to hU widow, Sarah Wedderburn, July 1814 (L.W. 11.)

Emnia Wedderbum (daughter of William Wedderbum, pipe maker), married at Bethual Green,

Ifl April 1S70. Jf'lff.h ISenham.

Eva JoellntT Wedderbum, bora in S. Wave's, Southwark, 1875.

Frances Wedderbum. See J.W. 117.

Henry Wedderbum (son of Robert Wedderbum, engineer), married at Berkharapsted parish

ehurrh.ci. Herts, 29 May 1S37, Maria Nash.

Hope Wedderbum, of 40a Rupert Street, Haymarket, died, set 35, 22 Oct. 1837, leaving two

•i<iUr«, Lydla (Mrs. Dugh.s) aud Sarah (Mrs. Dugdale). See L.W. 20.

James Wedderburn, died at Alderbuij lunatic asylum, Fisherton Anger, Salisbury, 31 March

' James Wedderburn, private 94th regiment, buried at Poona Makee {Madras Burials, India

OKte, ii., 681).
. „ ,„^,

Jesay Ann Wedderbiom, born 1848, died m Stepney 1851.

John Wedderbum or Weatherburn, buried at Madras 1769 (Madras Burials, India Office, i., 659).

John Wedderbum, living 1810, in July of which year he got the admmistration of the estate of

John Wedderburn or Hunter, late bo.atswaiu'a mate of H.M.S. Penelope, his lawful eon (L.W. 10.)

John Wedderbum. died of angina pectoris at S. George's Hospiul, London, 18 Sept. 1863, a;t. 71.

John Hooper Wedderbum, born and died in S. Pancras, June-Oct. 1S69._

John Wedderburn, formerly of Homerton,but late of Essex. Administration with will and codicil

granted t.o Margaret, widow. Somerset Bouse Administrations. 1SS9.

John Wedderbum or Weatherburn, deceased, widower, of Middlesex, Admmistration granted (1889)

to James Wedderbum, son, and one of the next of kin. Somerset House Administrations, 1889.

Louisa Wedderbum, widow (daughter of George Miles), married, ict. 39, at S. Pancras, May

1888, Frederick tlUinrjicorth, coach-builder.

• This account is compiled from information supplied by Mrs. W. T. Wedderburn, who sends me as her

husljand's crest a seal impression of a nude figure bearing a club; by Mr. Edwm Goodman, stepson of

Caroline Wedderbum ; and from the registers of deaths and marriages, an. 1 wills at Somerset House.

Mrs. Wedderburn says of her husband's father that -'he had some brothers who I presume are all

dead (1891), but I know nothing of their families except that they lived in Berwick."

• The date and place of this marriage is given on the authority of Mrs. Wedderburu, but there is no entry

of it in the booka at Somerset House.
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Margaret Wedderbum (dauphter of Henry Wedderburn, compositor), married at S. George's iu Part VI.
the East, 5 March 18-18, Edward Kaines. Chap. IV.

Mary 'Wedderbiim, widow (daughter of Joseph Sansam), married at Liverpool, 28 Aug. 1843,
Jama Orant, mariuer.

Mary Ann Wedderbum, widow of John 'Wedderbum, tailor, Manchester, died at Chorlton,
13 Aug. 1849, act. 60.

Mary Jane "Wedderbum (dauehter of Jame3 Wedderbum, chairmaker), married at S. Andrew's,
Lambeth, jct. 20, 4 Dec. 1S3I, James h„ldeii Buckler.

Nancy Wedderburn, widow of William Wedderbum, died at Whittington, Lancashire, 10 Feb.
1840, Eet. 73. Christopher Wedderbum present at death. See post, p. 510, u. 1.

Patience Wedderbum, widow (daughter of Robert Taylor), married at Clerkenwell, 12 Aug. 1845,
Waiiam Walden.

Rachel Wedderburn (daughter of James Wedderbxim, mariner), married at Rotherhithe,
n April 1S58, Wmiam UuUheson.

Samuel Wedderbum, miller, died at Nabum, co. York, 11 Feb. 1838, set. 64.

SEirah Wedderburn. See s. Frances Wedderburn.
Sophia Louisa Wedderburn, died at Sturminster, Okeford, 20 Sept. 1S3S. Ann Trowbridge,

grandmother, informs.

Thomas Wedderbum (son of WilUam Wedderbum, husbandman), died, cet. 2\, at Chester-le-

etreet, co. Durham, 19 Jan. 1844. See s. William Wedderburn.
Thomas Wedderbum, labourer, married Eliza Amies, and had a son, AUred Wedderbum, born

and died at Norwich, Auj.-Sept. 1S30.

Thomas Wedderburn of Barrow in Furness. See ante, p. 505, n. 4.

WiUiam Wedderbum, husbandman, died at Chester-le-street, co. Durham, 3 Oct. 1844. See B.

Thomaa Wedderburn.
William Wedderbum (son of WiUlam Wedderbum, engineer), died, xt. 2J, at Stepney,

12 March 1849.

William Wedderbum, who came from Scotland, and is said to have been at one time engaged in

London as a seed merchant, married Fanny Kemble, of Loughguile, co. Antrim, and by her (born at

Loughguile 1779, died there 1871, Kt. 92, and is there buried) had issue ;

—

1. Alexander Wedderburn, went out to Canada in 1S27, and died there unm. in 1840.

'J. VniUam Wedderbum,' born 1819. joined his brother in Canada before 1840 ; returned to

Ireland iu 1565, and died unmarried, 11 July 1875, at Stranocum, co. Antrim, a;t. 56. Letters of

administration of his estate were granted at Belfast, 20 Aug. 1875, to his sister Margaret (L.W. 36.)

"""^

1. Meirgaret, born in Ballymony, co. Antrim, 1826, and living unmarried 1891, let. 75, at

Stranocum. A member of the disestabUihed church of Ireland.

2. Fanny died set. 4.

* I have not made any researches as to the existence of the name in Ireland, but in searching the records

of wills at Somerset House, came across a reference tn this person, and, to some extent, followed up

the clue, with the result given iibove, from information supplied by Margaret Wedderburn to the

Rev. P. FarrcUy of Stranocum, who wrote to me what she told him
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PART VI.

Chapter V.

The Wedderburns in South Africa, Canada, and the United States.

,«. ... I give, finally, accounts of three families of the name who are established abroad.

CUkp. V. Of tliesc, the first, now in South Africa, was certainly at one time connected with
Manchester, but hus some tradition of having left Scotland after tailing part in support of

Prince Charles Edward in the '4-''. The second, now in Canada, where the present head of

it has reached considerable distinction in the profession of tiie law, came from Aberdeen,
and may be connected with the family which was living tl'.ere in the latter part of the

lixst and early part of this century (see ante, p. 479). The third, that in the United
States, are descended from a David AVedderburn who emigrated to Virginia in about
1735-40, and whom J W., upon a quite erroneous assumption as to his parentage, treated

&s a member of the Blackness family (see p. 222).

Sect. I.—Chnstopher Wedderburn in South Africa, 1772—1S9L

Christopher Wedderburn, said to have been bom at Lindale, co. Cumberland, in 1772 • died at
Lindile, near Sidem, in South Africa, 18 July 1348 ; buried at Salem.

He (or some time traded in Deansgate, Manchester, but in 1820 emigrated to South Africa with his
wife «ud family, couaisting of three daughters and two sons, and settled in the district of Albany, Eastern
PrtiTince, Cupe Colony. There he first acquired a farm, known as " Green Fountain " farm, "near Port
Alfn.-.!, unil later on became pos3es3or of a larger estate near Salem, about forty miles from Port Alfreil

»nil iiiteen miles from Grahamstown, which he called Lindale, after his own birthplace in the old couutrv.
H« tuflereil couniderable hardships and losses in the Kaffir wars of 1S35 and 1846, the Kaffirs on oiie

<Kv««ioQ in the latter war capturing his horses and cattle, and only restoring them after a stiflF fight with
K |>*rty, which, led by his son George, had pursued them up-country. He died in possession of Lindale,
which he l>-ft to his younger son George, from whom it passed to his widow, and thus became the property
<( ber iecond husl>and.' See below.

• Mj niitlioritieB for this account are William Wedderburn (born 18S0) and George Richard Wedderburn
(Uirii ISOti); respectively a grandson and great-grandson of Christopher Wedderburn. They differ

u t»i the name of Christopher's father, one giving it as John, the other as William. George saya
that it was William, aud that he was a cotton manufacturer in Manchester, who had two sons,
Christopher, who emigrated to S. Africa, acd William, who went out to North America. William
gives the name as John, aud says that he was from Manchester, where the family had been settled
lor some generations ; although he also says that he has heard they left Scotland after, and because
of connection with, the '45, in which they had been on the side of Prince Charles. He speaks of his
b«ing a farmer, or landed proprietor, perhaps of some importance, and adds that he was remarkable
for his pride and reticence about his family, both indicative of " better days."

William Wedderburn further states that Chiistopher's father married a lady of the name of

Gray or Grey in Cumberland, and that he had eight sons and a daughter, Christopher being the
youngest child. He adds that the names of Christopher's father and grandfather were Adara and
Alexander, or vice versu^ and that among Chri.-.topher's several brothers were Georg^e, who went to
India, John and William who went to America, another (whose name he cannot give) who went to
Australia, and yet another, Adam, who died from a fall from a horse. When in Australia he met
with some Wedderburns at Sydney, who claimed relationship with him, and whom he presumes to be
descendants of his great uncle who went there. He adds that Christopher had a nephew, Joha
Wedderburn, living in Manchester in 1833.

I have tried to trace Christopher's parentage with more certainty, but with no satisfactory

results. The parish registers of Ulverstone contain the baptisms of a Robert, Jane, and Christopher
Wedderburn, all children of William Wedderburn, mariner, under date 1801, April 12 ; 1803,
Aug. 14 and 1805, Nov. L'4. There are two parishes of Lindale, one near Grange-over-sauds, in

Lancashire, and the other Lindal-in-Furness, near Ulverstone. The registers of neither of these
contain any instances of the name, although in the former the names of Woodhurn and Widder
(including a Christopher Widder born 1794), are common, 1742-1815. There seem to be no persons
of the name now living in Ulverstone or Lindal.

The registers of Manchester Cathedral (baptisms searched 1745-1800), give no instances of the
Dame.

The certiBcates of death at Somerset House include that of " Nancy Wedderburn, ajt 78,
widow of William Wedderburn, who died at Whillington, Lancashire, 10 Feb. 1840 (so that she
was born in 1762), Christopher Wedderburn being present " at the death. Probably this is the mother
of Chri..topher, who must have been in England again for a time.

I have, however, quite independently, an account of an Adam Wedderburn, formerly living ia
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Chri8to[.her We.Iderburn, married about 1799, Ann Quali, of Ulveratone, and by her had the 6ve Part VT
children who went out with liim to Africa, viz.:— ChaoV

1. WUllam Wedderbum. See post. Sub-sect. (a). •

2. George 'Wedderbum. See [loat, Sub-sect. (6).
and

1. Ann, brirn 1S08, died 1839, married Georgt Dvfeld, co. York, and had issue three bobs and three
daughters.

2. Elizabeth, b..rn 1812, died unmarried 1833. Buried at Bathurst. .

3. Hester, boru lSl-4, married 1841, Richard Crouch of Grahamstown, and had issue three sons

Sub-sect. (a).— William WedJerhurn and his descendants.

WUllam Wedderbum (eldest sou of Christopher Wedderbum) was born in Jlancliester in ISOO
and died iu Suuth Africa IbliO. He was admitted a pupil at the Manchester Grammar Schciol 5 June 1811*
being described as '• the sun oi Christduher Wedderbum, tailor, Manchester,"' and emicrated to South'
Africa with his father. He married Martha Patrick, daughter of Benjamin Patrick of Peterborough
CO. Leicester, and b_v her bad issue three sous and two daughters :

—

. 1. WUllam Wedderbum, born in Jan. 1830. See below.

2. John Wedderbum.- boru 3 Jan. 1832 ; married 1853 Elizabeth Croft, relict of Frederick Slicot,
killed in the Katfir war of 1351, and by her his issue three daughters :— (a) Gertrude, born
1858, married Christopher Shaw H'ebh. living in Grahamstown (1891), aud has three sons and one
daughter ; (6) Edith Jane, born 1S63, married Wdlian Bowes, now of Middlebury, Cape Ci.loiiy,

and hns one son ; and (c) Evelyna Martha, born , married WilUum Claik'e, now living at
Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony, and has one son.

3. Christopher Wedderbum, born 12 Sept. 1834, married Julia Willmore, daughter of Gregory
Willmore, but has no issue. Xow living at Parkasbad, Cape Colony.

and
1. Sara Ann, b&rn 3 Aug. 1828, married Lnrij, and has issue.

2. Hester Susanna, boru 13 Jan. 1849, married Morgan, and has issue.

WUllam Wedderbum, born 19 Jan. 1830. He served in the Ka£Sr wars of 1846 and_135I ; went
to Australia iu 1852, and, after being in the Gold mounted police force there, returned to South Africa in

1854. His name was given to the town of Wedderbum (140 m. X.W. of Melbourue) by the then governor,
Sir Charles Latrobe. He married, IS June 1849, Miriam Whiting, daughter of liichard Whiting of
Moultiu, CO. iSorthamiiton, England, and has had seven sous r;nd three daughters :

—

1. WUliam Richard Whiting Wedderbum (of Kokstadt, Cape Colony), born 27 Aug. 1852;
married ISSl Leonora Eales, daughter of Robert Eales, and by her had issue a son, Herbert
Sivewright, born March lb>S, and three daughters.

2. Alexander John Ennis Wedderbum (of Bloemf.jutein, Orange Free State), born 5 July 185.T
;

married 1S76 Susanna Alice Canood, and has issue four sons—(a) William du Barry, bora
II July 1882 ;

[h) Alexander, born 6 July 1887 ; (c) Percy, born 11 June 1889
; (</) Christo-

pher Charles, born 15 March 1891—and four daughters

3. Frederick Maclean Wedderbum. born 17 Jan. 1861. died at Grahamstown, 1862.

4. Christopher Raymond Wedderbum, born 25 July, 1862. Living (1891), at Vereeniging,
Transvaal ; unmarried.

5. George Benjamin Wedderbum, born 24 May, 1S64. Ifow (1891) at Grahamstown, married
4 Feb. 1S90, Charlotte Emma Frank, and has issue a son, Graham, born 8 March, 1891.

6. Charles Thomas Croft Wedderbtim, born 6 Nov. 1866. Living (unmarried) at Bloemfontein,

1891.

7. Percy Douglas Wedderbum, born 17 Jan. 1870. Living (1891) unmarried, at Queenstown,
Cape Colony.

and
1. Frances Miriam, bom 22 March 1350, married R. Brooks (from Devonshire). Living (1891) at

Barbertou, Transvaal. Has no living issue.

2. Julia Marian, born 6 July 1857, married 13 Dec. 1879, Samud David Canood, and has issue.

Now (1891) living at Grahamstown.

3. Florence Nightingale, boru 12 Oct. 1858, unmarried. Living (1891) at Grahamstown.

Manchester as a coachman, who died there about 1825, and is buried in S. John's churchyard,

Deansgate. His wife, Ann — , died at 23, Dumville Street, Manchester, in 1847, aged 70, having had

issue two sons; 1, John, married Mary Walthur and died s.p.at Altrinchara, co. Cheshire, 24 Aug. 1814,

set. 46 ; 2, Adam, tailor in Manchester, born 1810, died there, 29 Sept. 1848, married, but

8.p.;andtwo daughters; 1, Harriett, born 1820, died May 1884, having married at Jlanchester

Cathedral, !^ Dec. 1859, George Kenkaw. a tailor in Manchester, and by him had two sons, Jame.s (or

John) and William, and a daughter. 2. MatUda, born 1817-18, married at Manchester Catl.cdrai,

24 Dec. 1833, to William Warren, and living (1891) at Eagleviile, Montgomery, Pennsylvaui.a, U.S.A.

Mrs. Warren can give but few details. She says that her father had a brother John, who went to Africa

in 1820 as a missionary and had a family of seven children. Her granlpareuts, she says, c.iiuo from

Aberdeen. The two sons of Harriett Wedderbum and George Kershaw were in IS'Jl engaged <«

travelling comedians, playing under the assumed name of Wedderbum. It is from them and their

aunt, mA. Warren, that I get this account of Adam Wedderbum.
, t i^ o •) ia-i

» Admission Register of the Manchester Grammar School (Chetham Soc. Publ.), ed. J. I. bmitU 18- 1.

» I presume him to'be the person of his name mentioned in the reports as taking part in Dr. Jameson'*

raid in January 1896.
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fart vi. Sub-sect. (i).

—

George Wedderbum and hix descendarits.

CIMP. V.

George Wedderburn, second son of Christopher Wedilerburn and Ann Quail, wmh born 5 April

X810. He, like his brother, was ailniitted to the Manchester Grammar Schnol, 28 Sept. 1818, the entry

gi<ing his age as nine {AdmUsion Ke'jistcr, ut sup., p. 511, u. 1, vol. iii, p. 135,i ; and like hU brother went
out t" S. Africa with his parents. He was killed in the Kaffir \V;ir 17 Sept. ISfil, and w:i.s bnried at

Ormhamstown. He married in 1S42 M. Croft, daughter to Dr. Croft, of Grahiimatown. and by her (who
l»married, and whose aecnnd husband thus became the proprietor of Ijindale) had i.ssue, two sons,'

1. James Hamilton Wedderbum, born 1-1 Aug. 1343, now of Johannesburg. He married \:, Aug,
18i;.5, Charlotte Gush Amm, daiigliter to Philip Amm, and by her ha.s, 1, Georg-e Richard
Wedderbum, born 4 June 18d6 ; educated at the Salem Academy ; now a commercial and
general agent (Johannesburg, S. Africal. He married a daughter of J, G. Alexander nf Kimberley.
Griqiialaud West, Cape Colony, and has a son Claude Hamilton. 2. Philip Hamilton
Wedderbum, born 7 May 1863. He married 24 Feb. 1892, Elizabeth Grace KeeUnj?, living

at Kimlierley ; and seven daughters, viz., 1, Ethel Mary, born 27 March 1S74 ; 2. Charlotte
Louise, born 18 .March. lS7r;, died 24 Xov. 1878 ; 3, Adeline Emma, b^irn 11 March. 1378;
4, Eleanor Amm, b..rn 3 Feb. 1830, died 24 Aug. 1888 ; 5, Minnie Florence, born 15 July
1881 ; 6, Mary Hannah, born 25 June 1885 ; 7, Grace Mtirlel, born 30 Aug. 1S91.

Sect. IT.—AUjiandef Weddirhurii in Canada and his descsiidants, 1800 Q)
—1892.

Alexander Wedderbum, of Aberdeen, whose parentage I have not ascertained, was appointed by
Ihe Ilritish Government to be emigration agent at S. John's, New Brunswick, Canada, and emigrated to

that place, where he continueil to reside, and wrote several pam[thlet3 npon the province. He died at

8. Ji.hn'« and was there buried, having married, also at S. John's, Jane Heaviside, d. to Thomas Heavi-
ide of London, and by her (who was born in London, and survived her husband, and was buried at

8. Johns) had is.'sue one son and five daughters, viz :

—

William Wedderburn, of whom later.

Alice, born at S. John's 1832, m. James Vernon of S. John's (who d. 1885, and is there buried). Living
hj Halifax 1892.

Marparet \

Cttthorlne I
^" ^^^ ** ^' John's, and d. nnm.

Victoria )

William Wedderbum, only son and heir of Alexander Wedderburn. was born at S. John's, 12 Oct.

ISSI ; eiUic.Tted at the grammar school there ; called to the b.ar there in 1858 and became a Queen's
C'lUn^^^l in 1873. He was for several years connected with the Canadian press, both as contributor and as

•"lit-r, and iu both capacities advocated the confederation of the provinces. In 1870 he was returned to

Iho Nrw Ilrunswick parliament as member for S. John's city, and w.a.s again elected in 1874 and 1878. On
18 Feb. 1876 he was, by acclamation, chosen speaker of the New Brunswick Hovise of Assembly, and iu

tbit I'flice reporteil to the assembly a code of laws for its government during business and in c(jmmittee,

which was adopted with but little alteration. In May 1878 he was appointed a member of the government,
and aluo provincial secretary, a post which he held until his acceptjxnce of the judgeship of the county
courts of King's and Albert counties. A detailed account of the career of Judge Wedderburn, equally
irmnrkable for his activity and ability, whether as journalist, advocate, or politician, will be found in the
Vyctojadia of Canadian Bioyrajihy, and other such publications relating to Canada and New Brunswick.
Living 1892 at Federation, S. John's and Hnmpton, King's County.''

He married at Trinity Church, S. John, in April 1857, Jean 'Vaughan, d. to C. C. Vaughan of

6. John's, and by her has had issue six pons and five daughters, viz :—

•

1

.

William Wedderburn, born at S. John's, 6 June 1869. Died 16 Aug. 1862. Buried at S. John.
2. Frederick Vernon Wedderbum, born at S. John's, 16 April 1861. Called to the Bar in Canada.
8. Edward Love Wedderbum,-" born at S. John's, 5 March 1863.

' In addition to four younger sons, all of whom died in infancy, viz., 3. James Walter, bom 8 June 1870,
died 24 Feb. 1372 ; 4. Arthur Frederick, born 4 June 1872, died 12 June 1872 ; 5. Archie Amm
born 16 Nov. 18S3, died 23 July, 1S34 ; 6. John Stanley, born IS April 1888. died 7 Dec. 18SS.

' There is in the library of the Incorporated Law Society, London, a thin 4lo (press m.ark 84 E) entitled
" SlatUlical and Practical Directions rtlating to the Province of New Brunnwick, published for the
information of Emigrants by Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent and Secretary to the
Agricultural and Emigrant Society at S. John's, New Brunswick ; S. John's, 1SS5."

' Judge Wedderburn, from whose letters this account of his family is compiled, writes me that all his

papers were destroyed in the great fire at S. John's in 1877. Among them he recalls an old

invitation to the funeral, he thinks at Kensington, of nn Alexander Wedderburn, of whom, however,

he can give no particulars. He refers me to a Mrs. Chamberlain of Ottawa, as having connections

of the name of Wedderburn, and on inquiry it appears that that lady's father was Mr. John
Wedderburn Dunbar Moodie, son of Major Sloodie of Milster or Melsetter, Orkney, who took his

•econd name from a wealthy bachelor, whose christian name she does not recall, but whose mother
was, she thinks, a Moodie. See ante, p. 358.

* nU second Christian name is due to the fact that his father's mother had a sister who m. Sir James
Frederick Lore.
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4. Lesler Peters Wedderbum "j p^ » y,
6. WUUamVauehan Wedderbum i died in infancy. Chaa V
6. WUliam Parker Wedderbum

J
•

'

and
Emily Bliss, horn .-it H.impton 14 Sept 1868, m.. 5 Feb. 1890, George Ambrose Fraser. Livine in

Vancouvfr, 1892.
' °

Alice Medley, b.iru at S. John'a 11 Feb. 1877.
Ethel Fraser, born at Hampton 25 Aug. 1882.
Avola Anta , ,. , . . ,

Jean )
died m infancy.

Sect. III.— David Weddfrhurn, in America and lits descendants there, 1725 1SD3.

I have already, in another part of this work (ante, pp. 221-22), alhiJed to tho
account, given by J.W. in both his printed vohime and his ilS. record of David Wedder-
bum in America. He states, as I have said, that this David was the second son of
Peter Wedderbum, son to Sir Alexander, of Blackness, and Catharine Man ; u. state-

ment made without authority and altogether erroneous. It afTords a curious instance
of the way in which J.W., assuming that everyone of his name must be a near connection
of his family, fitted facts to theories. Peter Wedderbum had no son of the name
of David ; the names of his two sons Alexander and John, and the fact that lie had
these two children only, being absolutely fixed from the parish and municipal records of

Dundee. The parentage of this David Wedderbum, who emigrated to America, is thus
imascertained, although possibilities in regai-d to it might be suggested. All, lioucvcr,

that we know of him for certain is contained in. a letter written by his grandsfm,
William Wedderbum, to Alexander Scrymgeour-Weddcrburn of Wedderbum in IbOG,

and in eleven others (J.W. 8.5-9.5), which the same writer addressed later (182j-37) to

John Wedderbum of Auchterhouse. That written in 1806 is as follows :

—

Alexandria District (Virginia), 19 Dec. ISOC.

Sir, On examining the British Register I find your name and the office yon bear. I have not any
relation in America of my own name, except my brother and hia two children. My erandfather, Mr.

David Wedderbum, c;ime from Scotland to Virginia in the years between 1720 and 30. He m.irried .Miss

Caty Thomas, by whom he had four children, viz., three sons and one daughter. The two eldest Bi.ns

died in their infancy ; the daughter married Mr. John Shackleford, and all are extinct. My father,

Alexander, was born in 1738, at which time his mother died ; bis father only survived her a few years.

He having no recollection of his father, he never could learn who his relations were or in what part of

Scotland they resided. You will therefore excuse the liberty I have taken, in enquiring if you are of tho

same family or unt. My brother has only two children, a son and a daughter ; he is 45 years of ag.> und

in a deep decline. ... I have been m.arried 15 years and have no children ; my mothtr, who i< I'A

years of age, is a daughter of Dr. John Strachey, who was uncle to Henry Strachey of the King's Hou-eli.il.l,

with whom she corresponded till a few years back. . . . My father left my mother all his lan.N, «h'cli

were the greatest part of his estates. ... I expect in 15 or 20 years there will nut be one ..f our name in

this countrv. I am now in mv 43rd year- I fear ray brother cannot live many weeks or his rhildreu

many years'if tl.ey continue on" York lliver. ... I am, Sir, your humble servant, William Wedderbiiru.'

^ This letter came, in 1822-23, to the knowledge of J.W., who re-opened communication with William

Wedderbum, and continued to correspond with him until the end of 1837. There are auniuz J U' '«

papers eleven letters d;,ted 10 Feb., 10 April, 12 Mny, 11 Bee. 1823, 28 April 182.'.; 1 Jan
,

\'\ H.-...

1828; 13 May 1830 ; 1 Oct. 1835, and 24 ilay, .; Dec. 1S37, all addressed to huu by Wila.iru

Wedderbum, and containing various details as to his family. " My brother John was b..ni the 2 llh

June 1702. He intermarried with Elizabeth Taliaferro in the year 1795, by whom he h.id t«..

children, George Taliaferro and Caty. He died in July or August 1810. His daughter Caty rnarri..!

in 1819 Mr. Henry Crittenden ... his son has not m.arried. 1 was born 23 Nov. 17ol, .ind inter-

married with Ann Grvmes 24th March 1791. We have only one child, Alexamler J..iMi, I- rii

II March 1811 (Letter "lO Feb. 1823). . . My grandfather, David Wed.Ierburn, died .-i te,t.il..r f,.^(

dated the 20 June 1741. which is recorded in King and Queen County Courts, .State of \ ir^iuii ;
.»

bequeathed to my father, Alexander Wedderbum, certain Lands and other property. aK,. .,,1 t!.-

money due t.. him in Euu'laud . . . Agreeable to his will and that of my father I am hi.i ...w(.,l hr,r.

having survived my only brother. My father gave legacies to each of his children by w.il. \-^y....;

the balance of his estate, both real and personal, i;o my mother during her life, and at b. r .l-.li I .

be equallv divided between his children then living. I am the only one who surviv.-d my ni..:l.rr ;

she died the 10th of May 1817. I am well assured my father did not get the money or any
;
vt .1

what was willed him. I do not believe he knew to whom or where to a[.ply for it
;
ciivey^noe L.^ri

from there to England was seldom—the time elapsed since the death ol lay grandraU.er 1^-. <

npwardsof eighty years." (Letter 12 May 1823). "George Taliaferro W edderburn i« liviu.- on \ ...

River, he (has) never married" 'Jb., 13 May 1830.) " I have to inform you of the .UatU of u.y

wife who died on the 13th Nov. 1837 " (f6., 2 Deo. 1837).

3s
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f^^rx Ti. I regret that I should tlius be uuable to trace the origin of this family of the
Cb»p. V.

„„n,e, nor does tiiere seem much hope of further light being shown, as tlie entire
records of King and Queen County, Virginia, were, I am informed, destroyed of the
Fcileral troops in March, 18G-1, and the present members of the family, 'wiio liave
supplied me with the following account; of the descent from David Wedderburn, are
uunblo to clear the matter up.

I. David Wedderburn' IIOSO?— 1741], whose pwentage is thus not .v?certaine<l, emigrated from
ScutUnJ to Amerua. about 17:i5-30 and settled uyjoii the York Uiver in King and Queen Couuty,
Virginia, where he aoiuired considerable property. He died there in Juno 1741, and whs tliere buried.'
He married at King and Queen County, soon after his arrival there, Caty Thomas, and by lier (who died
in 173S on the birth of her third sou and was buried in King and Queen County) Utui issue three sous and
one daughter

—

L William Wedderburn bom in King and Queen County; died therein infancy and is there buried.
iL John Wedderburn, born ibiJ., also died in infancy there, and is thei-e buried.
ill. Alexander Wedderburn. See below.

and
1. Jesabel Wedderburn, born ibid. She married John ShackUf;rd, but died s.i>.

II. Alexander Wedderburn [1738—1782], only surviving eon atid heir of David Wedderburn, was
bom in King and Queen County 1733, and died there 10 May 1782, and is there buried. He married in

J753 Lydla Strachey, second daughter of Dr. John Strachey, formerly of London, uncle to Sir Henry
Str»chey of the King's H.m-iehold and brother of Henry Strachey of Sutton Grange, co. Somerset, and
by her (born 1732, died 10 May 1817, and previously married to Matthew Kemp, by whom she had one
child, Peter) h id issue two sons and two daughters,

1. John Wedderburn, b. in King aad Queen County 24 June 1762. died there 10 Julv 1810, and is

there buried. He married. 1795, Elizabeth Taliaferro, daughter to George Taliaierro, and by
her had issue a son and a daughter, viz.,

George Talia:erro Wedderburn, b. on York River, King and Queen County, 9 Dec. 1799.
Died there unra. in the latter part of 1S64, and is there buried.

Caty, born on York River 1798—1803. Mirried, 1819, to Henry Crittenden, and had issue,
including George Henry Crittenden, b. 1826, d. 1SS6, who m. (i.) 1853, Sarah Elizabeth
Van Pete, who d. 1855; (ii.) 1857, Emeline Crittenden, and by her had issue four
sons and six daughters, inchiding Caty Wedderburn Crittenden, b. 1872.

2. William Wedderburn, who carried on the line of the family. See below.
kod

1. Mary Sdrachoy f), married William Aforgan, and had issue.

2. Caty, U>n> 10 .M.iy 1772, died July 1792.

III. William Wedderburn [1764-1840], second son of Alexander Wedderburn ami Lydia Strachey,
«b<vifl .n ou the death in 1864 of George Taliaferro Wedderburn (only son of hi~ elder brotlier John), took
up lh» representiitiipu of the family, whs born in King and Queen County 25 or 28- Nov. 1764. He died
• t C"lunel Stuart's hoo.'fe in King George County about 1840, and is buried there in Stuart's Cemetery,
K«irha»en. He was surveyor at the port of Alexandria, and also practised there as a physician. Ha
unnied iu King Georee County, Viiginia, on 24 March 1791-92- Ann Grymes, second daughter of
I'-rnjsmin and Priscilla Grymes of King George County, and by her, who died 13 Xovember 1336-372 in
tlie 1 0th year of her age, and was buried at Alexandria,^ had issue one son,

' The following account in the hand of William Wedderburn (b. 1764, d. 1840) is copied from an old family
Bible in p')Ssession of William Moore of Alexandria, U.S..\., a ijranilson of Mary Stracliey Wedderburn
and William Morgan. "David Wedderburn from Scotland, married Caty Thomas of King and
Queen County, Virginia, about 1720 oi 1725. He bad issue three sons and one daughter. His two
first sons died young, William and John. His daughter Jesabel married John Sh.ackleford. David
died in June 1741. Alexander Wedderburn, born 1738, died 10 .May 1732. He left issue two
ions and two daughters, John Wed.lerburn, William Wedderburn, Mary 8. Wedderburn, and
Caty Wedderburn. Alexander Wedderburn married Mrs. Lydia Kemp, relic(t) of Matthew Kemp.
She h.ad one child, Peter Kemp. Slje married Alexander Wedderbiun in 1753. She was tlie second
daughter of lir. John Stracliey, formerly of London. John Weiiderburn, b. 24 June 17'i?, died
Jnly 10 1810, left i^sue. Willi.im Wedderburn born Xov. 25 1764. .Marv S. Wedderburn bora

,

m. Wm. Morcan left issue. Caty Wedderburn b. May 10 1772, die.l July'l792.
" Willi.am Weilderbuni. b. Xov. 25 1764, son of Alexander and Lydia Wedderburn, was married

to Ann Grymes, second d. of Benjamin and Priscilla Grymes, on the 24th March 1792. Alexander
John Weilderburn, son of William and Ann Wedderburn, was born March 11 1812.'- Ann Wedder-
burn departed this life 13 Xov. 1836 in the 70th year of her aee leaving one child, Dr. Alexander John
Wedderi)urn. a.s.-i3tant surgeon in U.S. ship Constellation, Commodore Dallas commander, leaving
(her hus'iand) to lament her loss ; with him she had lived upwards of 44 years in love an 1 ati'ection."

In sending this to George Chase Wedderburn, Mr. Moore adds, " After the death of Aunt Wedderburn
Uncle W. sent his negroes and furniture to your father, then living in Xew Orle.ins, and came to live

with U.S. After some time he went down into King George County to visit his wife's niece, Mrs.
Patey Stuart, and w.as taken sick and died and was buried there."

• These dates are not quite certain, there being some variations between the letters of William Wedderburn
and the account given by him in the family Bible.

• The foUowir.g is the inscription on her tomb, " In memory of Anne Wedderburn, who departed this life

Nov. 13 1836 in the 70th year of her age. Blessed are those who die in the Lord,"
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IV. Alexander John -Wedderburn [1811-12—1859] born at Alexamlna. Va., 11 March 1811.12.' Part VI.
Died at \V;ishington City, District of Ci.liimbia, 3 .iuiy 1369. P.ciried in the Methodist Kpiscopnl Cenit-t.-ry' Chap. V.

«t Alexandria.^ He whs surgeon-general to the aUte of Loui.siana and practised medicine in New
Orleans for over twenty ye.irs, after resigninc hiscommi.saion as surgeon in the U.S. Navy, to which he was
appointed by Presi.ieiit J.-.ckson, 22 Dec. 1S3.5. He founded the Ciiarity Hospital at New Orleans, and
also the School of Medicine there, and was lou^ professor of anatomy to tliat institution.

He married at Locust Urove Kstjite, Prince William County, Va. Sarah Anne Johnson, ilauu-hter
of George Ji.linsun of King ijeorge County (by his wife -Vune Fook Hooe), and by her (born at Alexandria,.
died there, 12 Oct. 1890. and tliere buried\ hail issue two 3033 :—

1. George Chase Wedderburn. See below.

2. Alexander John Wedderburn, born at New Orleans, Louisiana, 31 Oct. 1849 ; removed in lSo9
to Alexandria where he became a newspaper proprietor, and started a weekly paper odle.l " The
Southern Farm and Fireside." Later on he went to Baltimore, an.i still later to Wx^hiiigton,
where he was living in 1898, and was engaged in the U.S. Agricultural Dejiartinent, ami also in
the publication of his paper umler the title of the " Natiowd Farm and Firmule" (.Ad.lress:

P.O. Box, 33, Washington, D.C.) He married at Alexandria, Va., 7 Dec. 1S70, Jane Sarah
Addison, daughter of .Xngnstus Edward Addison of Alexandria (Viy bis wife, .Mary Helen
Gerault), and by her (born in Fhilli(i Conntv, Aikansas), has issue four sous and one daughter:—

1. Augustus Wedderburn, boin at Alexandria. 9 Sept. 1871. Gnidualed in chemical science
at Washineton 1S92 ; was in the U.S. Agricultural Department, in 1893 ; and ia now
(1898) in Chicago.

2. Alexander John Wedderburn, bom at .Alexandria, 10 Dec. 1S73.
3. George Wedderburn, born at Baltimore, 22 Feb. 1877.
4. Francis Addison Wedderburn, born at Baltimore, 23 June 1881.

and
Mary Bernard,'' born at Alexandria, 8 July 1375.

V. George Chase Wedderburn,' eldest son and heir of Alexander John VVedderburn and Sarah
Johnson and now the representative of his great-great grandfather David, the original emigrant, was born

at King George, C.H. in King George County Va., 17 April 1842. He resided at New Orleans till IStll,

when he entered the Confederate States army. In 186.'' he was editor of the " Richmnnd ( I'a.) ItuUrlin,"

suppressed by the Government in September of that year for its political criticism. He then tr.iiled as a

merchant in Alexandria, and was a member of the firm of Hooe and Wedderburn there. In 1870 he
became manager of the " Washington (D.C.) Patriot," the national democratic organ ; and two years later

(1872) was appointed manager of the ^^ Michinond Enquirer^ He afterwards edited the " Wtishin'jion

OazetU."^ He was for six years an officer of congress. In 1SS2 he moved to Baltimore, Maryland, where

he resides (1898), and was city librarian until 25 Nov. 1896.

He has been twice married.

i. On 28 April 1861 at Alex.andria, Va.. to Virginia Mary Lawrence, d. of Judge De Witt
Clinton Lawrence of Washington City, and by her had issue three sons :

—

1. Lawrence Alexander Wedderburn, b. at Richmond, Va: 21 Sept. 1862. Entered the U.S.

Naval Aciidetuy as cidet engineer at the head of his cla.s.s in the fall of 1880, but was killed by

a fall from a trapeze whilst practLsiug in the gymnasium there, 27 April 18S2. Buried in the

Keck Creek Cemetery at Washington, beneath a monument of granite (imported from Scotland

by his mother's father), inscribed with the dates of his birth and death.

2. George Chase Wedderburn, V.om at Washington 10 Aug. 1866. Entered the Civil Service,

Federal Government, and is at present au a,ssi,stimt examiner in the U.S. patent office at

Wasliington. He graduated in law June 1892 at the Georgetown College D.C. Ad'lress 1393

Patent Office. Washington, D.C, U.S.A.

3. John Wedderburn, born at Washington. 29 Aug. 1S6S, Ls a journalist and attorney. Address

(1893) 618. F Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. He married at Baltimore, 3 Jan. 1890, Beulah
Corinne Fox. d. of Elias Williams Fox, of Washington D.C, and by her has issue (ISDS)

one daughter, Virginia Lawrence" Wedderburn, b. at Washington, 10 Oct. 1891.

ii George Chase Weilderburn married secondly 4 August 1888 at Camden New Jersey, Margaret
Anne O'Neill, d. of Patrick O'Neill, of Baltimore.

' Here again there is a slight variation between William Wedderburn '3 letter and the entry in hi3 Bible.

' George Chase Wedderburn, his son, writes, " .\Iy family on both sides have been Episcopalians, except

my father's mother, who was a methodist."
' The following is the inscription on his tomb. " To the memory of Dr. A. J. Wedderburn, born in

Alexandria, Va., March 11, 1812. Died July 5, 1859. Distinguished in his profession as a physician

and surgeon. He was no less bfeloved .is a man than esteemed as a citizen, as husband, father, friend ;

none knew him but to love iiim ; none named him but to praise ; his talents, ability and zeal were

acknowledged by all ; elected to the professorship of anatomy in the medical department of the

University of Louisiana in New Orleans ; and the medical faculty of that institution in testimony of

their respect for his memory, erected this monument to his remains."

* So called after her father's m.aterual uncle, Bernard Hooe, and her sister Mary Bernard Johnson.

* So called after his godfather and father's friend, .Major Chase of the U.S. army.
* He was twice vititid .at Alexandria by Sir David Wedderburn, who, acting on the statements m.ade ni

J.W.'s book, gave him a ring with the family crest engraved on it "as representative of the family

in the United States.'
^ She was registered under the names of Phccbe Hearst, but was re-named at her christening.
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I^rt VI. Pedigree showing descendants of David Wedderburii in Virginia, 1720—189S.

David Wedderburn, d. in Virginia 1741. Emi-=T=C.^ty Thomas, m. ia Virginia
grated from Scotland to America, 1720-30. 1 1725 ? d. there 1733.

I
1

William John
Wedder- Wedder-

bum, d. burn, d.

infant, infant.

Alexander Wedderbarn, b.=Lydia, d. to iJr. Joliu Strachey
in Virginia 1738, d. there •---
10 May 1732

-^ Jesabel, m. John
(and relict of Matthew Keaipi, Shackleford.and
b. 1732, d. 10 May 1817, m. 1753. d.s.p.

John\Ve<hlerburn,=j=Elizabeth, d,

b. in Virginia 2i

June 1762, d. there

10 July 1810.

William Wedder-=pAnn,d of Benjamin Grynies, MaryStra- Caty,
of George bum, b. in Vir- I m. 24 March 1791-92, d. st. cUev, m. b. 1772,
Taliaferro,m. ginia Nov. 1764, I 70, 13 Nov. 1836-37 ; buried William d. 1792.
1795. d. there 1840. I at Alexandria. Morgan.-^

Alexander John Wedderburn, b.=i=Sarah Anne, d. of
at Alexandria 11 March 1311-12, I Geurge Johnson of

d. at Washington 8 July 1859 ; I Virginia, d. at Alex-
buried at Alexandria. andria, 12 Oct.

1890.

George Taliaferro, b. on Katherine, b. on York
York Kiver, Virginia, Hiver 1793—1303, m.
9 Dec 1799, d. there 1819HenryCrittenden.

1S61 unm. ^

1. Virginia Mary,d.=T=George Chase Wedder-=2. Margaret Anne,

of Judge de Witt
Clinton Lawrence,

of Waahington, m.

• t Alexandria 28

April 1861.

burn.b. in King George
County, Va. 17 April

1842. Librarian of Bal-

timore City ; living

there 1898.

d.ofPatrickO'Neill

of Baltimore, ra. at

Camden, New Jer-

sey, 4 Aug. 1888.

Living 1898.

Alexander John=T=Jane Sarah, d. of

Wedderburn, b.

New Orleans 31

Oct. 1849. Living
at Washington
1898.

Augustus Edward
Addison of Alex-
andria, m. 7 Dec.
Dec. 1870. Living
1893.

Lawrence Alexander Wed- John Wed-=T=Beulah Corinne, Augustus Wed- George Wedder-
ilnburn. b. 21 Sept. 1862, derbum, b.

d. 27 A('ril 1882 unm. atWashing-

GeorpeCh.iM Wedderburn,
U. at Waj-hinnton 10 Aug.
>M(3; Uviug 1S98.

ton 29 Sept
1868.

d. of Elias Wil-
liams Fox of

Washington, m.
at Baltimore 3

I
Jan. 1890.

H
Virginia Lawrence,

b. 10 Oct. 1891.

derburn, b.

Alexandria 9

Sept. 1871.

Alexander John
Wedderburn, b.

at Alexandria
10 Dec. 1873.

burn, b. at Bal-

timore 22 Feb.
1877.

Francis -Addison

Wedderburn, b.

at Baltimore 23

June 1831.

Mary
Bernard
b. at Al-

exandria

8 July
1875.
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS IN VOLUME I.

I have only to add a list of additions and corrections which should be made in
the foregoing pages. Most of the fonner are the result of some furtlier notes from the
Register of Acts and Decreets which have been quite recently sent me.

p. 6, n. 7. Heniy WecUlerbum.—" There is also a reference to the Ute Henrv We.Merhum in \rurrav-
gait among some irregul.ir entries, 1554-56, on the first leaf of vol. .lii. of the DumUe Jiur,,h. and
Head CcuH Records (post, vol. ii., j). 274), and iu a transumed wnit of 15o9 (D.B.U. yS2 b )

"

p. 7, n. 4. Compare anotlier entry, dated IS March 1551i.53. recording a caution given by Gilbert
Wedderburne, Johne Weilderbume, in Leith. and manv others, to the provost, bailies, anil council
of Edinburgh, to obey a decreet c,f the Lords (R..\.D..'vol. viii., fol 129 orig. recortl).

p, 9. Agnes W'pilderbum.—" A further reference to the litigation may be found in the Rfgiater of Actt
and Decreets dated 8 Dec. Itil.J. (R.A.D. orig. record, 287-70.)

"

p. 10, n. 3. Line 11 from foot, /ye "(ashamed >} " read " (ashamed ?)."

p. 15, line 24 from foot after " 1554," add "
, refer." :

p. 17. See now tlie Introduction, p. xxxii., n. 3.

p. 18, n. 5. Add " See facsimile of Davi.l Wedderburn's signature to S.W. 32, opp. p. 7 of vol. ii. He
is also named as a witness 5 Sept. 1578. (D.B.R. 241 e.)"

p. 19. Robert Wedderburn, merchant —The following references to him and his wife should be adjfrf,
"1584 .Ian. 9, Feb. 20, March 27-23, he Ls named as owning consignments froni Bordeaux
(D.R.S. iab)

; 15S9 Jan. 10, he is again so named ib. 7) ; Jan. 15, uamed as owning consigimients
from the North Isles {ib. 8) ; 1591 Oct. 20, where it may be he or Robert, the notarv, who is named
as recei\-ing payment for the reparation of the scliool work (D.L.B. -52, and see IXC.B. 14) ; ]C04
Nov. 21, he is curator to James Wedderburn, afterwards Bishop of Dunblane (D.B.R. 3;".!) ;' ie07
April 15, he is on an inquest (D.B.R. 358 4} ; [in these two last entries he is called '' vuuiiger " to
distiiiguiih him from hts namesake, the notary] ; 1611 Sept. 3. a contract between him and his
wife and David Coustoun, her brother, re the Lady Warkstairs' tenement (D B.R. 383) : and
1613, July 21, when he is i>arty to the contract re the death of William Wedderburn. brother of
Kingennie (R.A.D. 61). Facsiriiiles of his signatures iu 1590 and 1602 (S.W. (iS b ; D.C. 41) will be
found opp. pp. 7 and 192 of vol. ii. ; on the latter occasiou he signs as " of the counsel!," and he
also signs a document (S.W. 161) in 1606. The date of liis death is now ascertained to have been
before 29 Dec. 1623. See P.B.N. 14."

p. 20, u. 4. John Wedderburn.—J(7t< the follomng:— " 1623 Dec. 29; 1626 Feb. 20; 1630 >tay 3,
on each of which occasions he is a witness (P. B.N. 14, 16, 216). A facsimile of his signature
faces p 32 of vol. ii. (S.W. 243). John Wedderburn, notary, burgess of Dundee, i.s named
8 Feb. 1623 as bringing an action v. David Coustoun (U.A.D. orig. record, vol. 3C3-25S), but
this must, I thuik, be au error of name."

„ „ line 14. " .lohn Wedderburn, merchant burgess of Duudee, is also named in an entry, dated 20 Jan.
1620 (R.A.D. vol. 333, fol. 217 orig. record), recording his appointment as curator to Andrew
Wedderburn."

„ „ line 30, afcr "guard," insert "(R.P.S. 31). See also P.B.N. 17, where there is a .sasine, 4 Nov.
1626, on charter by Robert Hurray, burgess of Duudee, aud Elizabeth W'edderburn his wife, of the
* boat passage of the ferry of Seamylnes near Dundee ' She is named as his relict in a bond of

1635 (R D. 131) and the South Netliergnit lands once belonging to him aud her are meutioued many
years later, 10 June 16S7. (D.P.B. 537)."

p. 21, line 10. Add the following reference to the Papers nfihe Forfeited Ustales {.'^cfirtli)
,
preferred in

th'. Edinbur.jh Rcyister House, which has been sent me by Jlr. jbicleod, " Brief claims. Elizibeth,

C'luntess of Strathmore v. the Estate of Seaforth. B<ind to Tiiotnas Moncur of Segyden and
Elizabeth Wedderburn, Iiis spouse, by the late George, Earl of Seaforth, as principal, and .John,

Earl of Kinghorne, as cautioner for .£3.000 ; dated 17 Jan. and 13 Feb. 1041, whicli bond was

registered in the time of Cromwell's usurpation and so was carried to London, but the teuor thereof

was proved."

„ ,, n. 2. David Wedderburn of Burntisland.

—

Add the following references ;

—
•' 1612, Ajiril 17, decree

for him and his sister Elizabeth (D.B.R. 375 b) ; 1615 Nov. 16, boud to him {ib. 394) ; 1616 Nov. 10,

loan to him (D.W. 2 b) ; 1617 Jan. 6, Jlay 5, Juue 13, uamed as the owner of vaiious lots of wine

from Bordeaux (D.R.S. 15) ; Nov. 26, burgess, acquires a North Argylegait foreland (D.P.B. 398).

See also R.A.D. CO ; cp. R.P.C. 45 ; and see R.D. 40, 47, 49. 62 abed, 85 and vol i, p 106, s. David

Wedderburn of the Compt Buik." See aUo .'ome further references to him iu the Register of Acta

and Decreets (orig. record', viz.:
—"An action by James Aniot, merchant of Eiiinburgh, v. Mr. David

Wedderburu, burgess of Burntisland, aud A!e.=)One Watson, his spouse, for ±'302 13. 4. as the price of

wines bought by them from the pnisuer, 20 Jan. 1C20 fvol. 333. fol. 217). Also an action by

Catharine Wallace, relict of John Watson, burgess of Eurnti«laud, and John Jlathcsun, now

indweller iu Leith, her spou.se, v. Allesou Watson, indweller in Burntisland, aud Jlr. David Wc.1-

derburu, now her spouse, for arrears of rent due since 1617, is uamed in the same regi.-ter 9 M.irch

1622 {ib. vol. 363, 20). Two other entries iu the same register, 3 June. 28 July 1626 Ub. vul. 390,

fol. 194 : vol. 399, foL 142), are to a friendly action by him v. his snu Andrew, with Dr. Jauica

Wedderburn and John Wedderburn, merchant burgess i'n Dundee, as father's kin, aiid Andrew and

William Watsou as mother's kin, for providing the said son with curators in i^nh-r to carry out a

settlement on him (he being still a minor) of some property in the Flukcrgait of Dundee."

p. 24, n. 3. Subililute for this note the following, " At one time he lived iu Leith, as the rcfcroncct

Additions
etc.
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^ to John Wedderburn there 1554 Jan. 17, Ke)). 26 (aB.R 49, 52) must refer to him, and his son
James wan entered aa his heir in a tenement in Leith, 15-I7 June 1570 (P B.N 2l."

p. 34, n. 10. Add "Facsimiles of his signature to two documents (D.C, 30, 30 n) will be found post
vol. ii, opp. p. 192." ' *^

'

p. 26, n. 1. Add " See also D.W. 13/, where a bond by James Ueyky to umquhill John Wedderburn,
17 July 1575, id mentioned."

^ „ n. 2. Add the reference to P.B.N. 2 mentioned above, s. p. 24, n. 3.

, „ line 2. Add " An entry in the Oundee Buryk and Head Court Rtmrda, di»led 17 June 1584, accord-
ing to which Robert Wedderburn, notary, threatens to pursue Jolm Adamson, skipper in
S.Andrew's, 'both b- the law and by the law' {it.. Iwth with and without the law) for John
Wedderbum's life, an i Adamson is ordered to find caution for John Wedderburn and his Bear
(D.B.K. •.'7J) may relerto him."

^

p. 26. John Wedderburn.—The following references should be added to the account of liim, "1586
Nov. 10. Alexander Wedderburn is c;iutioner fnr him (R A.D. 22) ; 1588 Aug. 3, John Wedderburn
enters the 'Expedition' from Dnnsken (D.K.S 5) ; 1589 Jan. 7. he owns goods from the North
I»Ie« {ib. 6) ; >Iarch 17, owns gocxls in the cargo of a crear fnnu Anstrutlier (i6. 9) : enters the
'James ' from Dausken, and owns part of the cargo (i6. 10) ; 1597 Dec 2, burgess, witness (G R S.
65); 1602 .March 22, on a.ssize (l).B.R. 338/.); 1603 Feb. 9, 23, olitains two decrees (i6. 341 6)!
Another later reference, 14 Sept. 1665, to lands once those of John Wedderburn is also, probablv
tohiinCD.l'.B. 4951.

^ "

p. 27, lino 17- " -Margaret Wedderburn married Robert Halyburton before 15 Feb. 1615, aa there is a
decree of that d.ite for housemaills in their favour (D. B.R. 391)."

p. 28. ((>'• " "r- James Wedderburn is also named in an entry dated 20 Jan. 1620 (R.A.D. vol 333,
fol. 217, orig- record;. See above."

p. 29, n. 2, dele " no douljt," ond add " See also R.P.C. 53."

p. 44, line 4 l,/"r " malsters," read " maltsters.'

pL 48, line 32, dele " The date of her death is not known," and insert " She diefl in July 1667 as appears
by her tcitanient dative dated at F.dinburgh, 20 Feb. 1668. The inventory is "given up by her
husband, Alexander Forrester in U'ester Saltoun, as father and administrator to and on beh.^lf of
her son, George Furre^ter (Edin. Test., vol. 73. This document has only just come to my knowledge,
through the publication of the index to the Edinburgh Testaments by the Scottish Record Society!
It h.'ui e.icai)eil the notice of my searcher of that record, and is thua omitted from the notes of
the F.dinburgh Testaments in vol. ii.)

p. 40, line 7, for " Ciinenghane," read " Cunengliame."

p. 60, hoe 17. Add the following note at the words "admitted 29 July 1650," " See Locgforgan Parish
Register, 1650 June 30, when direction ia given to parties 'to go to Liff and be married upon
Turmlay next, when our minister should attend them at the admission of .Mr. Andrew Wedderburn
to the Kirk of Liff,' and July 2, when 'the said Mr. Wedderburn's admi.s.sion being delayed
lotiniiinini (is) given them to be married at Kinnaird.' "

p. 61. n. 3, /t " Kirtou and Wodron's," read " Kirkton and Wodrow," and n. 7, /»• " ranister," rcnii
"nnni"U'r."

p. 63, line 12. /'r " wccomrxlation," read " accommodation."

p 60- l>Avid Wcldorburu of Cr.iigie.— " Some further references to liim and his wife, Helen Ijiw.son,

in the Ht'ii'ler i,f Acts and Decreets (orig. record) reach me just as I am concluding. They relate to
Ihcir puTch.'i.Me of the m.iins of Huntlie from Patrick, Lord Gray, in 1542; of Hilton of Wester
Cmigic from the «>nic BU]ierior iu 1552 ; of their alienation of a third of the intter property in
1553 ; and of a bond to which David was a cautioner in 1552 (See R A.D. s. 1542 Oct 24 1552
July 29. Dec. 13 {hir) 16, 1553 Feb 4, Dec. 14).

p, 68, hue 9. fur "Jancson," read "Jameson."

a „ line 30, /.r " two daughters," renrf '' one daushler."

a. „ n. 4. This note is ill-reivsoned. Isobell Wedderburn, married in 1558, may not have been born
till 1540, in which c;ise she should be placed as a daughter of her father's second marriage.

p^ 68, line 18, /or "James Wedderburn " rend " Peter Newman."
p. 69, Sub-sect. i.

" It is, I think, this James Wedderburn who is named in the two following entries in the
Acta Domiwirum Concitii, which have recently come to my knowledge, and which should be inserted
aa K.A.D. 6 aft «t p. 465 of vol ii. of this book, where the note to R.A.D. 6 would thus appear to be
inaccurate.

' 1529 May 5. Action by flenrj' Flescher, patron of Saint Michael's altar in Dundee, and Sir
James Wychtand, chaplain thereof, f. James Wederbnrne and Maister Patrik Carnegv, showin°- that
the pursuers '" have the said James under priviligit sunimondis for impre\iug <•{ ane fals charter
and Roljcrt Seres and Maister Walter Fonester notaris siclyk under sunimondis for impreving of
twa fals instrumcntis concerning the patronage of the said altarage and for breking of lawborrows "

and that to stop the said Henry and Sir ,lames from jmrsuit of the action the said James Weder-
bume and Maister Patrick Carnegj- had purchased letters privately under the King's subscription
by sinister and wrong information, without cognition in the cause, charging the said Henry to
renounce his right of j'atronage, and the said Sir James to deliver the keys of his chamber and vest-
tuent« of the altar under pain of rebellion : and therefore craving that the letters be produced for
coneideration by the Lords. The ilefenders do not cpmpear and the letters are suspended (xl. 16).

' 1529 May 7. Sir James Wychtand discharged the summons of recent spulzie raised by him
against James Wedirburne, because the latter had delivered the goods again. Both parties took
instruments (xl. 18).'"

p. 72, hoe 30, for " luispresonying," read " mispresonyng."
P, 77, u. 2, line 7, after "S.W. 103," add " and see facsimile of his signature opp. p. 13."

P- 78. There is in the Register of Acts and Decreets a decreet, 15 Dec. 1620, in an action by John None,
citizen of Brechin, r. Marjorie Dunbar, wife of Robert Dunbar, younger of Moynea, Thomas and
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Bessie Lo^i
,
brother ami sister of the late Mr. Thomas Low, and Patrick Weddcrbume, now her AddlUonii

spouse, auent the eschcit goods of the said Mr. Thomas Low, of which the pursuer had a gift uuder etc.
the Privy Seal. 'RAD. orig. record, vol. 347, fol. 361.

p. 82, line 7, for " George George," read "George."
p. 85, line 2. Euphamo Weilderburn m. Archibald Blyth.—" She is named 31 March 1623 as her

husband's rehct and executrix in an action brouglit by her against various persons (including
Patrick Bishop of Uoss, Mortimer of Flemington, Lyndsav of PitUriie, Lyndsay of Balgayis, and
others) for debts due to her late hu.sband (R.A.D. orig. record, vol. 396, 177)."

„ „ line 15. Bessie Wedderbum ra. Henry Danskine.—"She is also named as his relict, 16 March 1627,
in an action brought v. her by Robert Winraharae, Albany herald, for a debt owing by her lata '

husband. (R.A.D. orig. record, vol. 398 or 216.)
"

p. 99. Janet Wedderburn m. Wiljiam Davidson. Since this account was written I have received soma
further extracts from the Re'/ister of Acts and llerreets relating to two actions la) by Alexander
Cowtie of Dundee, and (6) by Donald Thornetoun of Edinburgh v. Janet and her children as
representing the late William Davidson. These are all dated in 1611, Feb. 6, 21, March 6, 16,
May 31, June 19. {R.A.D. orig. record, vol. 258, foL 13, 168, 194: vol. 262. fol.' S?'
130,177.)"

p. 100, n. 1. "Robert Wedderbum, notary, is also named, post, s. p. 197."

p. 108, line 17 from foot, /or "p. u," read " p. 104, n. 5."

p. 109, line 4. " Two actions by David We<lderburn, burgess of Dundee (a) v. James Strachan for an
annual rent, and (6) v. David Robert-son for payment of monies due to Wedderburn as " chajilain of
Mekle Sant James' chaplaincy." as well as three actions against him are mentioned in the he/iater
of Acts arid Decreets 25 Julv 1617, 29 March ibis). 9 Dec. 1620, 7 July 1627. (R.A.D. orig. record,
vol. 317, fol. 225 ; 333, fol. 377 ; 344, fol. 133 ; 397, fol. 453.)

"

„ ,. line 13 from foot, /en' " Quintillian," read " Quintilian."

p. 123, line 11 from foot, /or " Pannure," read " Panmure."
p. 124, n. 1. " Mr. Alexandei Wedderburn, clerk of Dundee, is also named in a decreet 16 March 1620.

(R.A.D. orig. record, vol. 333, fol. 353.)
"

p 125, line 3 from foot, /or '• Orchiltree," read " Ochiltree."

p. 130, " Peter Wedderburn and his wife, Helen Lovell, are also named in a decreet, dated 14 June 1C20.
(R A.D. 343, 16, orig. record.)

"

p. 134, line 22, Jor " 1648," read " 1647-48."

p. 138, line 34. Add, " The date of Sir Jcjhn Wedderburn of Gosford s death is not clear. The date
commonly assigned is that given iu the text, but he is mentioned as dead, jet. 81, in Edward 8

Angus, which was printed iu 1673. See J.W. 107, and p. 133, u. 3."

p. 163, line 18 from foot, for " Druntroon," read " Duntrooo."

p. 186, line 2 from foot, /or "plainly," read " plain."

p. 191, head-line, /oj* " Scrimgeour," read " Scrymgeour."
p. 197, ' Mr. James Wedderburn in Dundee is also named in a decreet dated 14 June 1620. (R.A.D. 343,

16, orig. record.)
"

p. 197. " 1 here is also an entry in the same Register, dated 22 July 1620 (vol. 348, 32) of an action by
John Lord Balmeriuoch v. Mr. Jan\es Wedderburn, son lawful of the late {siel Mr. Alexander
Wedderburn, common clerk of Dundee, having in his hands and keeping the prothoguU books of

umquhile Robert Wedderbum. notary, and James Lovell, son and heir of UTnquhile William Lovell,

fear of Ballumbie, for his interest, and mentioning sasine of date 15 July 1579 granted by John
Lovell of Ballumbie to his son William of the lands of Morroiis. and otlier writs written by the

said Mr. Robert Wedderburn. notary, in bis protocol books, now in the custody of the said Mr.

James Wedderburn. The pursuer produced a sasine of his infeftment iu the said lands, dated

13 February 1614, under the sign and subscription of Mr. Edward (sic) Wedderburn, notary.

Mr. James Wedderburn, defender, produced the protocol! and verined the handwriting of the late

Robert Wedderburn, notary.

There are, however, two errors in this entry. Mr. Alexander Wedderbum was still alive at its

date, and there was no Mr. Edward Wedderburn, notary, the name Edward being thus an error for

Alexander or Jarae.s."

p. 199. Margaret Goldman.—Her father died in Jan. 1605. and her mother before 29 Jan. 1620, the date

of an entry in the Register of Acts and Decreets (vol 333, fol. 243, orig. record), relating to an action

by Mr. James Wedderburne (lawful son of .Mr. Alexander Wedderburne of Kiiigeunie, clerk of

Dundee, and Margaret Goldman, his spouse, v. Charles Goldman, merchant burgess of Dundee, for

payment of 500 marks contained in the first testament of the late Margaret Jak, relict of James

Goldman, merchant burgess of Dundee, and of 500 merks " with ane furnist feddar bed, best goun

bodie and skirt, best clokis, and best hewit plaid " contained in her second testament.

p. 207, line 13 from foot, add a note, "See as to a supposed charter of 1612, post, p. 455."

p. 214, line 4./ir " second," read " third or second surviving."

p. 217, line 11 from foot, /ur "John," 7-ead "James."

p. 223, line 4 from foot, fur " self him," read " himself."

239, n. 1, after " (D Dec. 41) ; " add " 29 Oct. 1702, bond to him by the town of Dundee, retu-ed by

the Coiu'ciKD C.B. 146)."

p. 242, line 30, after '• know," insert " how."

p. 255. line 3, after " relating." insert " to."

p. 256, n. 2. The calculation of ye-irs in this note is inaccurate.

p 263, line 21, for "when." rea'd "where."

P 264. line 20, for " made." read "held in trust."

p. 277, line 23. insert "be," before "dead.''

p. 283, line 15, dele "is."

p. 285, line 11 from foot, after " David," insert " made."

P
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^^\t \r,r:», o, 287. li"" "-• /"'" " accidentl)'," rend " accidentally."

•« « .,
line4;J,/'r "John Smyth, eldest son of John Smyth, W.S., of Balli^irry," rend "John Smyth
writer, only son ot James Smyth, W.S. (only son and heir of John SmvtU of Balliarrj-)."

'

p. 293, n. 6, /^r " cide-t," rearf "second."

p. 300, lino 'i-i, add " Sir Willi.im Hope died at Pinkie 5 Sept. 1898."

p^ 309. line 11. Isabella Colvile married Samuel Marindin. See as to the errors of tliis pamgraph and
the note to it, ante pref., ]). ivi., n. 1. In the paragrapli " Wester" sh^mld be " Weston," " 6va
gona" ik»uld be '"six sons," and after "Marindin,' "of Chesterton" should be inserted.' The
note should l)e entirely re-read thus :

—

" Mrs. Mirindiu's family was as follows :

—

1. Henry C-lvile .yarindin, b. 1831, d. 1872 ; m. in 18o6 Mary, only daughter of John Gregory
Watkins of Wo.xllield, Omberley, co. Worcester, and had issue Arthur Henry, b. 1368 now of
Woodtield, Lieut, in the 42nd Highlanders (Black Watch) ; Mary Isiibel (d. 1369) • and
Edith Mary.

2. Eden Mariii.lin, b. 13-36, d. 18-37.

3. (Sir) Francis Arthur Marindin, K.C.M.G.. K 1833 : Major R.E., retired 1879 ; Senior Inspectinc
Officer to the B<iard of Trade; m. 1860 Kathleen Mary Stevenson (only daughter of Sir
William Stevenson, K-C.B,), and has issue Kathleen Mary Isabel. On the death of his uncle,
Eden Colvile, in 1893, he succeeded, by his will, to the estate of Craigtlower, co. Fife.

4. Philip Samuel Marindin. R.E, b. 1S39, d 1876; m. Florence Cecilia Henslowe, daughter of
Francis Henslowe, and had issue Philii) Hugh, b. 1871 ; Francis Eden, b, 1875.

6. George Eden Marindin. b 1841 ; m. 1S70 Letitia Frances Griffiths, daughter of G. F. Griffiths,
and \\,\s issue Helen Cecil, Alice Isabel.

6. Cliarles lUndal Marindin, b. 1351 ; m.
L Helen Drummoud Jackson (only daughter of Sir Louis Jackson, CLE.. Judge of the High

Court of Calcutta), by whom he had issue Cecil Colvile, b. 1879, Annabel Staveley, Isabel
Rose, and Alice Dolores ;

ii. in 1893 Edith Alice Atkinson (daughter of E. T. Atkinson, CLE., Accountant-General,
Beng.d), and has issue Philip Charles, b. 1396 ; John Francis, b. 1897 ; and Isabel
Dorothy Mercedes.

and
1, Katharine Isabella Marindin ; 2, Alice Mary Marindin ; and 3, Eleanor Agnes Marindin, m. 1886

Thomas John Franks, of Ballyscaddane, co. Limerick."

p. 811. line 12, i/«/e "great."
• .r . .

p. 324. line 5 from foot, /or "Marion" read " Caroline."
.'•'

p. 33t3, line 4, for " three," read " four."

p. 34(3. hue 37, after " Cumberiand." insert " Place, 2 May."
p. 347. line ,=<. a/ur •• Perth" add " (wlio died at Bedford in July 1838)."

p. 350. Imu 12, dele " Unmarried." and add " He m.-irried at S. Jude's Church, Southsea, 31 Aug. 1893,
AnuM Marij Whntte, ilaughter of his mother's half-brother, the late Major J. E. White, formerly of
the lOtli Itegimont and Connaught Il;iugers (S. .Mayo Rifles)."

p. 353. at f.«.t,//r " Melsetter . . . Shaerter," read " Milster . . . Shibster."

p. 882, lino .'.. fir "three," read "five."

p. 383. line l.'i, insert " iu," heftre " his," and line 42, dele "it."

p. 392, lines 10 and 11 from foot. Here and in the pedigree II. on page 392, /or ' 1776," read " 1773."
p. 397. lino 31, /ur "Janet," read "Jean."
p. 399, line 7 from foot,/c«- "accomodtte," read "accommodate."
p. 413, line 7 from foot, o/fn-" according," insert "to."
p. 415, lino C'j, /t " formally," reo'i ' formerly."

n .. line 2 from foot, /ur " instituted," read "substituted." _
" . ^^

p. 436, line 20, /jr "COBDOUK," )-ead "CODOUR." .
^-

. :

'.•-">'.-.» ' -

p. 442, lino 21, (We "two." ..'"- " .:..-:-.'

p. 444, line 3. /ur " Gripped," read "crippled." «.._». =»•-.*. .... -^

p. 446, line 29, /or "clasped," I'ead " elapsed."

p. 459, hist line, /or " Pynne's," rend " Pryune's
"

P- 464, n. 1, line 6, for "Nisbet" read " Doughis." This error is in the original volume.
p. 468, line 27 from foot, insa't

'

' as," before " it."

P- 489, line 2, for " 1780-90," read " 1780—1890."

P- 496, Sect, iv., after line 22 from foot, insert " William Wedderbum, co. Berwick, is named as one of

several defendants, tenants of Sir Patrick Home of Aytoun, co. Berwick, against whom Sir Patrick
brings an action for rent, 26 Jan. 1627. [Jieg- Acts and Decreets, orig. record, vol. 397, fol. 234."

p. 500, line IS, for " Aberdeen," read " Allerdeau."
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THE WEDDERBURN BOOK.

Notice.

This work is now in the press and will, it is hoped, be issued to subscribers

by the end of the present year. It has been impossible to avoid delay in its

publication, but, meanwhile, every endeavour has been made to ensure its bein<^

an accurate, authentic, and, as far as possible, e.Khaustive account of the history

of the family and name. Xo such account at present exists, while there are

several which are neither correct nor complete. That given by Douglns in his

well-known Baronage of Scotland is full of errors, and, as regards the early

history, somewhat imaginative. It is this account, however, which has been

most readily available to subsequent historians of the c<junty and burgh where

the family long flourished, and it has, thus, either wholly or in part, been

constantlv reprinted or followed by them, as if correct. The small volume—now
gcarce—printed by John Wedderburn of Auchterhouse in 18:24 did little to better

Doii'da-s as regards the early history, and on an examination of original papers it

turns out that an MS. enlargement of his printed book, compiled by him between

J 824 and 1S39, although containing some useful material,, and of much value for

modern times, is also full of erroneou'^ speculation.

The fact is that, until recently, not only was there no thorough e.xamination

cf the known materials, but the existence of many sources of information was

Blt<i;,','ther overlooked. The mass of material, ranging from aliout loOU dciwn to

17S0 and later, in the Charter room at Dundee was not, it .sfem«, so much as

lliought of, wliilc the valuable public records in the Edinburgh Register Ilcuse

wcre^larily glanced at. Modern times have brought modern advantages, and

iwvorni records, such as the Registers of the Great Seal and Privy Council of

Sc.itl'ind, the Exchequer Rolls and others, are now in course of publication and

can l.e easily consulted. Numerous antiquarian societies have also added to the

amount of available material, and the facilities for searching ancient records are,

no iloubt, far greater than they were in the early years of the century. Scientitie

criticism has been increasingly applied to historical investigation, and, whereas

it wa-s once the fashion to compile family histories upon the vaguest tradition,

they are now accounted valueless without proof.

In the present instance no trouble (and, it may be added, no expense) has been

spared to produce a real history of the family. The aim has been to assert no

fact, OS a fact, without giving the authority for the statement, and to prove the

descents given with as much accuracy as would be required by the Committee of

Privileges in the investigation of a peerage claim. To this end many records, not

hitherto dealt with, and others hitherto not thoroughly examined, have now been

carefully searched. Thus every family paper in the possession of Mr. Scryrogeoui--

Wedderburn of Wedderburn and of Sir William Wedderburn has been thoroughly

inventoried ; the mass of material in the Dundee Charter Room—some 200 large

and closely written folio volumes, besides many loose charters—has all been gone

through ; and various records in the Edinburgh Register House, including the

Parish Registers of Dundee (1G45—ISOO), the Registers of the Privy Seal, of

Acts and Decreets, Deeds, etc., eta, have also been studied.

With this material it has been possible to compile a history at once authentic

and complete, and to show conclusively that much hitherto written i.-i altogether

incorrect. Further than this, the records inventoried and abstracted fur the

purpose of this book contain of necessity numerous mentions of other fanulies,
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and it is tlius lielieveil that this \v)ik, wliile giving a connecteil history of the
Wedderburns alone, will lie t'oaiid to cont^tin uuich information littlierto unpub-
lished a.s to many other Scotch families. The extracts given (espjciallv those
from the Dundee records, for example, occupying some 170 pp.) involve referenc-s
to almost every noteworthy family in and near Dundei3 from l-iOO on' ; while
there is also a detailed account of the volumes in the Dundee Charter room, and
a good deal of material connecteil with the burgh itself. It is hoped that the
interest of the book may not be altogether contined to the family with which it

chiefly deals, but, that it may be of some service to antitjuarians in other fields

and to the genealogists of otiier families.

The work will be in two volumes (imp. 8vo.) of .500-GOO pp. each. Of
these, the first will coiitain the history and the second the evidence on which it

is based. The reader will thus be in possession both of tiie statements made and
of the authorities for those statements, and can himself guago the accuracy of
the history. Numerous ri'productions of family portraits and faciiniilc.i of old
letters, signatures, soals, etc., will also be included. Tiie tables of contents
and lists of illustrations which accompany this notice, will give a fair idea of

the scope of the work. In style, as regards paper and print, the book will be
similar to this notice.

It is impossible that the book should be a cheap book. The sale nuist. of

course, be very limited, and the cost of production has been far beyond wliat

the book, even at a high figure, can be expected to produce. Apart from the time
spent on it (which has been gladl}' given), tlie searching of records, wliicli has
been conducted by experts, cannot be done for nothing ; and the printing of the

book, with its illustrations and facsimiles, is also a most costly matter. It is

hoped, therefore, that all interested in the family, or in work of the kind, will

give it their support. Sixty copies are now ofl'ered at £10, but the compiler

reserves the right to alter the price at any time or in any particular instance.-

June, 1897.

' The following are some of the fainilifS, members of whom are named :—Balfour, r.irry,

Beatoun, Bell, Blair, Brisbane, Bruce, Carniannow, C'armichael. Clayhills, Cunniir;lianie, Uivi'l-^u,

Duncan, Diimlas, Durham, F;irnuhar, Ferguson, Forre-ti-r, Folherin,i;h;iiiie, Fletcher, (lar'ivne,

Goldman, Gniham of Chiveilmuse, Gray, Gutiiric, Haliburton, Hunter, Imry, JiicK, .l.uk-.ii,

Kynnaird, Kyd, Kynluch, L.uiib, Lindsay, Lnchmalony, Lovell, Man, iloncur, .\Ionur-uii.l. .Myin,

Newman, Newton," Ocliterloiiy, 0;,Mlvy, Piersoun, tiait, Ramsay, IluiUi, Scrymycout, .^l•r^^

Stirling', Strathouchiu (ritnichan), Webster, etc., etc.

2 Some copies have already, before the expense of the work was fully realized, been jiroiiii*.-*!

at a lower rate.
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TABLES OF COXTENTS {Vrovisiosal).

VOL. L

iNTBODUCTioN.-^TnE Wedderburxs in Berwickshire.—Sc.mmary of the contexts op
the whole work.

Part L—Early History of the Family in Dundee. An account of its different
branches, antecedent and collateral to that of klxgennle.

Chapter L—Jajies Wedderbcrn in Dundee, and his descendants.

Sect. i.—James Wedderbum (m. Janet Barry). His sons James, John,
Robert, Henry and Gilbert, and liis daughter Elizabeti'i

; with
an account of the descendants of his two youngest sons, showin<»
their male line to be e.\tinct.

Sect ii.—His three eldest sons, authors of The GuJe and Godlie Ballates,
and their share in the reformation of the Scottish church!
His second sou, John AVedderburu, iu England.

Sect. iii.—His third son, Robert Wedderbum, Vicar of Dundee. His claim
to the authorship of The Contp/aynt of Scotland. His
descendants in Dundee and at Burntisland. His male line
extinct.

Sect. iv.—His eldest son, James Wedderbum, and his descendants in
Dundee and in Moravia. His grandson John Wedderbum
(ra. Margaret Lindsay), and his two sons (a) John Wedderbum,
protomcdicus in Moravia, and his descendants there; (//) James
Wedderbum, Bishop of Dunblane.

CiiAriER IL—Walter Wedderburx in the Welgait and his descendants in Dundee
AND IN Fife.

His son David Wedderbum in Welgait. father of Alexander
Wedderbum of Pittormie, burgess of Cupar. William Wed-
derbum. minister at Pittenweem and in Diindee. James
Wedderbum, minister of Moonzie, and his son James, also

^ minister there. Andrew Wedderbum, minister at Liff, and
Alexander Wedderbum, minister at Forgan and later at
Kilmarnock, co. Ayr.

CiiAiTER in.

—

David Wedderburn in the Murraygait and his descendants.

His son David Wedderbum of Craigie (m. Helen Lawson) and his

two sous James and William, with an account of their families.

Their male Hues extinct.

Chapter IV.

—

Robert Wedderburn (51. Janet Froster) and his family, other than his

SON Robert, progenitor of the family of Kingennie. (See Part II.)

With an account of the descendants of two of their sons :

(i) James Wedderbum (m. Janet L^gan);

(ii) Alexander Wedderbum, elder (m. Isobell Anderson),

father of Richard Wedderburn of Elsignor in Denmark,
and Patrick Wedderbum in Dundee.

Chapter V.

—

Notices of Various Persons, chiefly in Dundee, unidentified in the
preceding Chapters.
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Part II.—The WEnnEnnuRxs of KisoExxtE, Easter Towrie, and that ii.k. With
an account of the .scjinmgeours, i'roges-itors, in .male line, of the
ScrtmgeourWedderburxs op Weddehburx.

Chapter I.—Robert Wedderrcrx 'son of Robert Wedderruux and Janet Froster)
M. Janet Kyd.

With ail account of tlicir cliilJi-cii, and of tlie clescoudaiits of
their younger sons, Peter and Robert.

Chapter II.—Alexander WEODERnirRN (eldest son of Roiseut), town clerk op
Dundee, 15'30-8-j, and his wife Janet ihi.x.

With an a?coant of tiieir children and the descendants of their
younger sons.

Chapter III.—Alexander Wedderdurn, first baron of Kincennie (eldest son of
Alexander Wehderrurn and Janet !Myln), town clerk ut- Dundee
1561-1G26, and his wife, Helen Ramsay.

With an account of their children.

Chapter IV.

—

Alexander Wedderdurn (eldest son), second baron of Kincennie.
With an account of liis descendants, showing' their extinction in

the male line on the death of David Wedilorburn of that ilk

ill 17G1, and their representation in the female line by the
Scrymgeour-Wedderbiirns on the deatii (jf (irizel Wedderburn
of that ilk in 1778.

Chapter V.

—

The ScRYMGEOUR-WEDDtnouRNS of Wedderdurn and Rirkhill.
With a sketch of their male descent from the Sorynigeours of

Dudhope.

Part III.—The Wedderburns of Bi^ckne.ss.

Chapter I.

—

James Wedderdurn (second son of Alexander Weuderdurx, first of
Kincennie), clerk of Dundee, 1589— lij27, and his family.

Chapter II.—His eldest son, .Sir Alexander Wedderhurn of Blacknes.s, Knt.,
1610-76, and his family.

With an account of the descendants of his three youngest sons
Peter, George and Alexander, now extinct in male line.

Chapter III.—Sir John Wedderdurn, first BARoxEr of Blackne.ss, 1041— 1707
(eldest son of Sir Alexander of Blackness, Knt.).

With an account of his descendants, extinct in male line on the

death of his grandson, the third baronet, in 1723.

Chapter IV.

—

James Wedderdurn (second son of Sir Alexander of Blackness,

Knt.), clerk of Dundee, 1649-96.

With an account of his family and the descendants of his younger
sous.

Chapter V.—His eldest son. Sir Alexander, fourth baronet of Blackness and
CLERK of Dundee, and his family.

With an account of his share in the 'lo.

Chapter VI.

—

Sir John Wedderdurn, fifth baronet of Bi^ckness, eldest son of

Sir Alexander.
AVith an account of his share in the '45 and his execution. His

last letters.

Chapter VIT.—The family and descendants of Sir John Weddehdurx.

Sect. i.— Sir John Wedderburn of Balindcan and hisdescendants.

Sect. ii.—James Weddcrburn of Inveresk and his descendants.

(a) The Wedderburn-Colviles of Ochiltree.

I (6) The AVedderburn-Ogilvies of Ruthven.

(c) The Wedderburn-Maxwells of .Middlebie.
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ChAPTEB VIII.—IloUEHT ^VEDDEItIlL•R^ OF PeaRSIE (sECOND SON OF SiR Al-EXANDEB
FOUKTU baronet) and his DESCENDANTa.

Now represeiite.'. in male line by the descendiiiits of Sir J.imcs
Webster Wcdderbuni, aud in female line bj' the Muclagaii-Wed-
derbunis of I'earsie.

Chapitr IX.—TuoMAS AVedderburx of Caxtra (third son of Sib Alexandeb
FOUBTH babonf.t) and his descendants at Auchteruouse, Blair-
GOFRIK, AND IN LoNDON.

Part IV.

—

The Wedderbubns of Gosfobd, aftebwards Halketts of Pitfibrane.

Chapteb I.

—

Sib Peteb Wedderburn, Lord Gosfobd (third .son of James Wedder-
BUBN, CLERK OF DUNDEE, ANTE PaBT III, ChaP. I.) AND HIS DESCENDANTS
IN MALE LINE, AFTERWARDS HaLKKTTS OF PiTFIRRANE.

Chapter II.

—

John Halkett (17G8

—

1S.j2), gbeat great grandson of Sir Peteu
Weddebbubn, Lord Gosfobd, and his descendants.

His male line extinct.

Cuaptkb III

—

Sir Alexander FIai.kett, K.H. (1776—1851), great great grandson
OF Sib Peter Wedderburn, Lord Gosfobd, and his descendants.

His male line extinct.

Chapter IV.

—

Ale.xandeb Weddeeburn, toungest survh-ing son of Sib Peter,
Lord Gosfobd, and his descendants.

Extinct in inale line on the death, in 1805, of his grandson
Alexander Wedderburn, Lord Chancellor Loughborough, aud
Earl of Rosslyn.

Paiit V.

Chapter I.

—

The armorial beaeings of the family (with iu.usteations).

Chapter II.

—

The family monuments in the Howff of Dundee.

Chapter III.

—

Previous histories of the family.

^ With a repriut of the account given in Douglas' Baronage of
Scotland.

Part VI.

—

Some account of other families of the name.

Chapteb I.

—

The Wedderburns in co. Abebdeen.

Sect. i.—William Wedderburn in Aberdeen and his family. His son
David, poet and grammarian. William Wedderburn of

Bethelnaj.

Sect, ii—The Wedderburns at Fyvie, 168.5—1715.

Sect, iii.—The Wedderburns in Old Meldium, 1713—1874.

Sect. iv.—James Wedderburn of Tarves and his descendants,

1798—1896.

Sect. V.—George Wedderburn of Tarves and his descendants,

1800—1896.

Sect. vL—William Wedderburn in Banchory and his descendants in

London and Kent, 1780- 1890.

Sect. vii.—James Wedderburn at Peterhead and his descendanst.

1830-91.
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Chapter II.

—

Various families of the same is iiifferexi iwitid of Scotland.
Sect. i.— III ami near Ediiiburtih, 1041— 1743.
Sect. ii.—Peter Weiiderburu in KJiubur^'li and hia descendanta,

1780— 1892.

Sect, iii.— Ill Pencaitland, IGiO— ITitO.

Sect. iv.—Goort;o W'eddLTbuni in I'eiioaitlaiid and his descendants,
16j0— 1790.

Sect. V.—Thomas WeJlerbarn an 1 his djsceii lints in (Jlasgow and
Kdinbnrgh, IbOO V3.

Sect. vi.—John Wedderburn in Dmidoc and his descendants,
1798—1^91.

Sect. vii.—MiscellaQcous References.

Chapter III.

—

Various famii.ie.s of the name in Kxgland and Ikel-^nd.

Sect. i.—In and near Berwick., an<l at HorncUtre.

Sect. ii.—In Xorthiunberland—{'() at Alnwiclc an<l Clondale ; ('>) in

Newcastle and Tynemouth
;

(c) at IV'ntoIaiul, and lator

at Leeds.

Sect. iiL— In Ulverstone.

Sect. iv.—In Liverpool and at We.st Derby.

Sect. V.—Robert Wedderbarn, •' the black itreaclicr," and hi.i de-

scendants. 1762— 1896.

Sect. vi.—Alexander Wedderburn in E.\cterand his family, 1783— 1S8G

(extinct).

Sect. vii.—Miscellaneous references. 18.37-90, inclndin;; William Wcl-
derburu in Ireland, 1779— 1891 (extinct).

Chapter IV.

—

The Wedderburxs in America and Africa.

Sect. i.— David Wedderburn in America and his descendants there,

1741— 1891.

Sect. ii.—Alexander Wedderburn in Canada and his descendanui

there, 1800-92.

Sect. iii.—Christopher Wedderburn and his family in South Africa

and Manchester, 1772— 1891.

VOL. H.

Private Records :

—

The Scrymgeour-Wedderburn Charter Chest, 1464—1835.

The Blackness Papers, 1537—1883.

The Wedderburn Papers at Mounie, 1G9S—1720.

Papers collected by John Wedderburn, 1819-39.

Register of S. Andrew's University, 1472—1790.

Admission of Advocates to the Scotch Bar, 1642—1861.

David Wedderburn's MS., 1587—1630.

Burgh Records, Dundee:—
Miscellaneous Charters, 1497—1789.

The Lockit Buik, 1514— 1813.

The Protocol Books, 1518— 1801.

The Burgh and Head Court Records, 1520—1788.

The Council Books, 1552—1800.

Register of Deeds, 1626— 1801_.__

Register of Decreets, 1670— 1757.

Admiralty Court Book, 1622—1651.

Register of Ships, 1580— 1713.

The Hilltoun Chartulury, 1700—1 /
91.

The Lockit Bulks of the UuikLs, 1.j;j.j— 1. 30.

The Gildrie Record, 1510-1800.
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Public IIecouds, Scotland :

—

ThcGi-cat Seal ItrL'i^ter, U2G— 1800. -

Privy Couucil llcgistor, 1564— IGSG.

Exchefiuer l!olls, 1407— 15:27.

Acts of the ['iirliumeiits of Scotliind, 1540— 1701.

Ketoms of the Services of Heirs, 154G— 18P0.

Privy Seal Kcrrister, 1401— 1650.

General Register of Sasiiies, 1617—ISOO.

Particular Itegistcr of Sa.siiies (Forfar), 1620-1780.

Booksof Council and Session— , I) l>eeds, 1554—1811; (2) Decreets, 1476—1780.
Records of Testaments, 1515—1800.

Parish Ke<ristcrs (various), 1564^1800.
Protocol Books of Notaries (various), 1554— 1637.

Puur.ic Record.^, London :

—

State I'apere, 1296-1627.
Wills, A-c, Somerset House, 1697—1887.

The Heralds' College, 1782—1893.
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Alexander AVedderburn of Kingcnnie, 1561—1626.

James Wedderburn (his son), d. 1C27.

Sir Alexander, of Blackness, Knt. (his son), 1610-7G.

Sir Alexander, second Baronet, d. 1710.

Sir Alexander, fourth Baronet, d. 1744.

Katliariue Seott, his wife, d. 1762.

Sir John 'Wedderbnm, of Gosford, d. 1679.

Sir Peter Wedderburn, Lord Gosford, d. 1679.

James Wedderljurn, Biahopof Dunblane, d. 1636.

Sir John "Wedderburn, executed 174 6.

Blackness House.

Family JIansion of James AVcddcrburn in Dundee, 1685.

Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie.

Isobel F.dward, his wife.

Seal of Robert Wedderburn (1547).

Tomb of Grissell Wedderbuni, d. 1572.

etc , etc, etc.

LIST OF FACSIMILES

Notarial Symbols of the Wcdderbums in Dundee (two pages).

Signatures, etc., to old Documents (seven pages).

Letter from Sir Peter, Lord Gosford.

Letter from Sir Alexander, fourth Baronet.

Letter from Sir John, to his wife, 1746.

Letter from Thomas Wedderburn to his wife, 1746.

Family liegister of Sir Alexander of Blackness.

Family Register of Sir Alexander, fourth Baronet,

etc., etc , etc





ORDER.

i8g

Sir,

Please oitcr my name as a S2ibscribey for cop

of The Weddizrijurn Book, for ivJiich I enclose a cheque for

Signal

Aildrcss

To

Alexander Wedderburn, Esq., Q.C.,

47, Cadogan Peace,

London, S.Vr

RECEIPT.

Jlcccibcti of

of

.j8q

the sum of £ •" subscribed by

for cop of Tin: \Vi;i>i>i.u!!i rn liooK.

Sii^ncil,

47, Cadogan Place,

London, S.W.
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